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PREFACE.

'T Wilton, the seat of his brother-in-law, the

Earl of Pembroke, in rural seclusion, Sir

Philip Sidney conceived the plan of writing

his '* Arcadia." It is contrary to his wish that we now

possess his work ; he did not intend it for the world

at large, having only designed it to express his tender

affection for his sister, Mary, Countess of Pembroke.

How modestly Sir Philip Sidney thought of his work

is plainly shown in the dedicatory epistle to his sister:^

" Now it is done onelie for you, onely to you : if you

keepe it to your selfe, or to such friends, who will

weigh errors in the ballaunce of good will, I hope, for

the father's sake it will be pardoned, perchance made

much of, though in it selfe it haue deformities. For

indeede, for seuerer eyes it is not, being but a trifle, and

that triflinglie handled." The author's contemporaries

and posterity have judged the "Arcadia" differently,

for soon after its publication it was widely read—a fact

which is sufficiently proved by the great number of

editions it has passed through, and by the references to

it by Shakespeare, Milton, Waller, Fuller, Cowper, and

others. Even the unhappy King Charles I. is said to

have adopted Pamela's prayer [" Arcadia," Book III.,
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chap, vi., page 263] as his favourite, and it formed part

of the collection which he handed to Archbishop Juxon

at their parting on the scaffold. Milton in his " Icono-

clastes," blames the king severely for " having stolen a

prayer word for word from the mouth of a heathen

woman praying to a heathen god."

After her brother's premature and lamented death in

the battle of Zutphen, Lady Pembroke was advised that

she would serve his memory better by disobeying his wish

than by abandoning this noble work to oblivion. And,

indeed, if it were not for his literary legacy, Sir Philip

Sidney's blameless life, his valour, and noble character

would perhaps long since have been forgotten. Thus
in 1590—now three hundred years ago—was ushered

into the world under the title of "The Covntesse of

Pembroke's Arcadia," the quarto volume of which the

following sheets are a faithful reproduction by photo-

lithography. Sir Philip Sidney had written the book on

loose sheets, partly in his sister's presence, partly sent to

her immediately after their composition ; this very likely

is the reason that the original edition is not quite

perfect.

The obligation of English literature to Sir Philip

Sidney, perhaps more as defender and patron of poetry

than a poet, would be in itself sufficient to justify the

present issue of his work in its original shape, if there

were no other reason to be adduced. But the editio

princeps of the " Arcadia" has become very scarce ; it is

a fine specimen of quaint old typography, and it is

different, though not in the sense generally asserted,

from all later editions—a fact which attaches a peculiar

value to it. I am inclined to believe that the text as the

quarto gives it is more likely the original one of the

author than that of the folio.
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When asked to supply an Introduction to the present

volume, I first thought of treating of the "Arcadia" as a

specimen of the English pastoral novel, and of thus

realizing a plan I conceived several years ago. The

limited space, however, at my disposal, no less than the

consideration that I might detract by my humble addi-

tion from the value of the work itself, induced me to

abandon this plan, and to give instead a bibliographical

account of the book during the past three centuries.'

It is with great pleasure I express my gratitude to

E. Maunde Thompson, Esq., the Principal Librarian of

the British Museum, for kindly permitting Mr. Charles

Praetorius to photograph the copy of the edition of 1590

in the Grenville Collection. I am greatly obliged to Mr.

R. E. Graves for valuable information respecting various

copies of the " Arcadia " in the Britwell Library.

H. OSKAR SOMMER,

London, April, 1891.

* "Sir Philip Sidney's Arcadia and its Sources" is the title of

Mr. H. Frank Heath's dissertation, Strassburg, June, 1890, which

is shortly to be published in " Quellen und Forschungen zur Sprach-

und Culturgeschichte der germanischen Volker, herausgegeben

von Bernhard ten Brink, Ernst Martin, E. Schmidt," Strassburg,

C. Triibner, 1874, etc.
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INTRODUCTION.

lONE of the writings of Sir Philip Sidney were

printed during his Hfetime, but they were

known to many of his contemporaries and

friends through MS. copies. Concerning the " Arcadia"

wc possess evidence to this effect in a letter of Lord

Brooke to Sir Francis Walsingham, Sidney's father-in-

law, preserved in the State Papers.^ It is endorsed 1586.

On August 23rd, 1588, the "Arcadia," "written by

Sir Philippe Sidnei," was entered under the name of

' From the letter of Fulke Greville, Lord Brooke, I quote only

the following lines :

" To the Right honorable S"" francis Walsingham."

"S"", this day, one ponsonby, a booke-bynder in poles church

yard, came to me and told me that ther was one in hand to print

,

S'' Philip Sydney's old arcadia, asking me yf it were done with your

honors consent, or any other of his frendes ? I told him, to my
knowledge, no : then he advysed me to give warninge of it, either

to the archbishope or doctor Cosen, who have, as he says, a copy to

peruse to that end.

"S"", I am loth to renew his memory unto you, but yeat in this I

must presume; for I have sent my lady, your daughter, at her

request, a correction of that old one, don 4 or 5 years sinse, which

he left in trust with me ; wherof there is no more copies, and fitter

to be reprinted then the first, which is so common : notwithstanding,

even that to how and why ; so as in many respects, espetially the

care of printing of it ; so as to be don with more deliberation."
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William Ponsonby, the same who published Spenser's

" Faerie Oueene," in the Registers of the Stationers'

Company of London.^ It was published in a quarto

volume of 764 pp. in 1590, the same year in which the

first three books of the " Faerie Oueene " saw light of

day in print. But very few perfect copies of this original

edition of the " Arcadia " are extant." The reproduc-

tion in photographic facsimile of the present edition

is done from the copy in the Grenville Collection (N"

10,440) in the British Museum. The typographical exe-

cution of the editio princeps is very satisfactory, in many
respects even tasteful. The quarto volume (7 x 5J- in.) is

arranged in sheets from A to Z, and from Aa to Zz in

eights ; the folios are at the same time marked by num-

bers in the right-hand top corner of every recto. Folio

A, is a blank. The title' on A, recto runs thus :

^ Edward Arber's " Transcript of the Registers of the Company of

Stationers of London, 1554-1640 a.d.," vol. ii. fol. 231'', "Aug. 23"^

1588": "William ponsonby. Receaved of him for a booke of Sir

Philip Sidneys makinge intitled Arcadia : aucthorised vnder the

Archbishop of Canterbury [his] hand."
- Mr. Grenville, according to his habit, fixed a little slip in his

copy, bearing the following note :
" Sidney Arcadia i" edition 4"

Ponsonbie 1590. I am assured that this is the only perfect copy of

this very rare first edition. Mr. Heber's copy & Mr. Collier's are

both very imperfect."—This statement is erroneous ; there are

several perfect copies extant, though perhaps not so well preserved.

See "Catalogue of theHuth Library," vol. iv. p. 1355 : "A, 3 leaves,

title on Aj, ; B—ZZ in eights ; Aiii is in facsimile. First edition. In

the subsequent ones the text was much altered and improved, the

MS. used for this 4'" being imperfect and otherwise faulty."—There
are also perfect copies in the Britwell and Rowfant Libraries.

There is no copy at the Bodleian Librarj', Oxford, which only con-

tains copies of the editions of 1598, 1605, 1613, 1624-25, 1629, 1638,

and 1725.

^ All the title-pages described in the Introduction are faithful

reproductions of the originals, as far as modern type permits ; they
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THE
COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA,
WRITTEN BY SIR PHILIPPE

S I D N E I.

Below this title follows the large coat-of-arms of the

Sidneys, with the motto, " Quo fata vocant," and the

lines

:

LONDON
Printed for William Ponfonbie.

(fAnno Domini, I590-

A^ verso is a blank. On A3 verso, below some orna-

mental design, follows the dedicatory epistle :
" To My

Deare Ladie and ' Sister, The Covntesse of Pembroke,"

which fills three pages. On A^ verso is a notice by
" the ouerseer of the print," telling the readers that the

division of the chapters as well as the summaries pre-

ceding them are his additions, and not found in Sir

Philip's copy. He further states that he distributed the

eclogues at the end of the various books. The text of

the "Arcadia" begins on B, recto. The summaries by

are set up in type from tracings made by myself. Except those of

the editions of 1599, 1628, 1655, 1662, and 1674, which, being too

large in size for the present volume, are reduced, they are the exact

size of the originals.
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" the ouerseer of the print ". are printed in itahcs. These

summaries are omitted in the later editions.

The second edition of the "Arcadia," in folio, was

published by William Ponsonbie in 1593. This edition

is as rare as the editio princeps, if not more so ; there

is no copy of it at the British Museum. The following

account of this edition is based upon the copy of the

Britwell Library, which, through the kindness of Mr.

Graves, I had the chance of examining. As concerns the

text of the "Arcadia," this edition is the one on which

all later editions are based, the text of the original

edition having been slightly altered in the " Eclogues

"

adjoined to each book, and augmented by two books.

The copy begins with a blank leaf The second leaf

contains on its recto the following title :

THE
COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA.

WRITTEN BY SIR
Philip Sidney

Knight.

NOW SINCE THE FIRST EDI-

tion augmented and ended.

LONDON
Printed for William Ponfonbie.

y^nm Domini 1593.
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This title is surrounded by an ornamental emblematic

frame specially cut in wood for this edition of the "Arcadia"

and used again for the editions of 1598, 1613, 1623, 1629,

1633, and 1638.' Thecentreof the lower part of the frame

is occupied by a picture representing in the background a

hilly landscape with a castle or a church, in the fore-

ground a pig and a rosemary shrub, with the motto
" Non tibi spiro," evidently allegorically expressive of the

idea that the " Arcadia " was not what everybody could

appreciate. This picture is surrounded by a frame of

scrollwork, from which on the right and left-hand sides,

supported by arabesque designs, start two pedestals. These

two pedestals are crowned with two Arcadian figures, a

shepherd on the left and a huntress on the right. Both

figures hold up an emblem forming the top part of the

design, and consisting of the armorial bearings of the

Sidney's—a bear and a lion on both sides ofan ornamental

shield, with the crest, a wild boar. The whole is sur-

mounted by two cupids blowing horns.

The third leaf, marked Hj, contains the epistle, " To My
Deare Lady and Sister," etc. ; ![^ is occupied by the

preface, "To the Reader." The first book of the "Arcadia"

begins on leaf A, recto. The volume is arranged from

A to Z, and from Aa to Ss in sixes ; the first four leaves

of every signature are marked, the last two not. 1, (leaf

50) is misprinted for H^ (leaf 44), and leaf 46 for leaf 49.

Y3 appears to be inserted into the Britwell copy from

another copy. Between H^ and A, the Britwell copy

' This ornamental marginal design was used by W. Ponsonbie

for the title-page of his edition of a translation of " Nicolo Macchia-

velli's Florentine History," London, 1595, 4to.—Mr. A. W. Pollard, in

his article on " The History of the Title-page " (" Universal Review,"

London, 410., vol. for May to August, 1889), has reproduced this title

in photographic facsimile.

B
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contains on four leaves of MS. an Index and a Table to

the "Arcadia " in the same handwriting as copious notes

throughout the text, very Hkely that of a certain "John

Wylde " whose name appears on the title-page as that of

the former owner of the book. The volume has all in all

247 leaves, four of preliminary matter and 243 of text.

The colophon on Ssj verso runs thus :

LONDON
Printed for William Ponsonbie, dwelling in Paules Church-

yard neere vnto the great north dore of Paules.

Anno Domini. 1593,

The statements concerning the relationship of the

quarto to the first and all other folio editions generally

given by bibliographers and literary scholars are erro-

neous. There do not exist numberless variations be-

tween the two texts, and it is equally wrong to assert

"that not a few original poems are found in the 4to which

are not reprinted when the Countess of Pembroke

revised the whole." Nobody seems to have ever com-

pared the two texts, and the erroneous statements

seem to be caused by the words in the preface in the

folio edition "To the Reader:" "The disfigured face,

gentle Reader, wherewith this worke not longe since

appeared to common view .... to take in hand the

wiping away of those spots wherewith the beauties

thereof were unworthely blemished." The main diffe-

rences of the two texts are these

:

1. The folio contains a part of the third book, and a

fourth and fifth book, not to be found in the quarto.

2. The additions of " the ouerseer of the print" added

in the quarto, such as the division of the books into

chapters and the summaries of the contents preceding

them, are omitted in the folio.
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3. Some poems, but only such as are subjoined to the

end of the books under the heading of " Eclogues," are

differently placed or replaced by others. Thus it oc-

curred that Sir John Harrington states in his " Ariosto,"

1 591, that the quarto does not contain the following

poem :

"Who doth desire that chaste his wife should be,

First be he true, for truth doth truth deserue :

Then such be he, as she his worth may see,

And one man still credit with her preserue.

" Not toying kinde, nor causeleslie vnkinde,

Not stirring thoughts, nor yet denying right.

Not spying faults, nor in plaine errors blind,

Neuer hard hand, nor euer raines too light.

" As farre from want, as farre from vaine expence

(The one doth force, the latter doth entice),

Allow good companie, but keepe from thence

All hit by mouthes that glory in their vice.

This done, thou hast no more, but leaue the rest

To vertue, fortune, time and womans brest."

On the other hand, the prose text of the quarto is with

very insignificant orthographical differences reprinted in

the folio, and all poems occurring in the text are to be

found unaltered in the same places in the folio where

they stand in the quarto.

The following account is the result of a comparison of

the quarto with the folio of 1598 [which is a faithful

reprint from the folio of 1593] at the British Museum.
All textual variations are quoted ; the beginnings of all

poetical passages occurring in the text are referred to in

both editions ; some passages omitted in the quarto are
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supplied from the folio, such as, e.g., the epitaph of

" Argalus and Parthenia."

1590. 1598.

folio 1 r. Book I. page i

f. 12 r. " What length of verse brauc Mopsas

good to shotv f
"

p. 1

1

[14 lines.]

f. 5 I r. " Transformed in shew, but more trans-

formed in minde." p. 49

[15 lines.]

f. yy r. " Come shepheards weedes become your

maisters minde." p. 6$

[10 lines.]

f 83 r. " Noiv thanked be the great God Pan.'' p. 70

[12 lines.]

f. 86 r. The first Eclogues. p. 73
The prose paragraph beginning '' Ba-

silius'' and terminating '^halfe saying,"

the following eight lines of poetry with

intercalated prose, as well as the next

prose paragraph, agree in both texts.

The then following dialogue varies a

little in the last stanzas, and for " Lalas
"

in the quarto is written " Thyrsis " in

the folio,

fol. 89 r. Lalus : p. yy. Thyrsis :

But ifmy Kala thismy suite

denies,

Which so much reason beares,

Let croives picke out mine

eyes,wliichsawe too much : . . which too much sazv.

If still her minde be such, If she still hate hues law.

My earthy moidde ivill melte . . doth melte . . .

/// watric teares.
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r. 89 V. Lalus : p. jy. Thyrsis :

So doth my life ivithin it Tims

selfe dissolue,

That I am like aflower That I grow like the beast,

New pluckedfrom the place Which bcares the bit a

where it did breed, zueakerforce dothguide

Life shoiaing, dead indeed

:

Yet patient must abide

Such force hath Lone aboue Such iveight it hath, which

poore Natures pozver. once is fullpossest.

ibid. Dorus : ibid. Dorus :

Such force Jiath Loue aboue SjicIi weight it hath ivhich

poore Natures power. once is full possest.

That I growe like a shade, That I become a vision.

Which being nought seems Which hath in otJiers head

somewhat to the eycn, his only being

While that one body sJiine. And Hues in fancie seing.

Oh he is mard that is for O ivretched state of man i?i

others made. selfe diuision !

ibid. Lalus : ibid. Thyrsis :

Oh he is mard tliat is for . O wretched state of jnati in

others made. selfe diuision !

Which thought doth marre O well thou sayest! a feel-

my piping declaration, ing declaration

Thinking hoiu it hath mard Thy tongue hath made, of

my shcpheards trade. Cupids deepe incision,

Now my hoarse voice doth But now
faile this occupation,

And others long to tell their

loues condition :

Of singing take to thee the .... thou hast got

reputation. the

ibid. Dorus : p. 78. Dorus :

Of singing take to thee the .... thou hast got

reputation the
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Newfriendof mine ; Iyield Good Tkyrsis mine . . .

to thy habilitie

My soule doth sceke another My heart

estimation.

But ah my Muse I -di'ould

tJion hadst agilitie,

To li'orke my Goddesse so by

thy intiention,

On me to cast those eyes,

wJiere shine nobilitie.

Seen, and vnknotune ; /leard,

but without attention.

Hereafter follow in the quarto a

prose paragraph and a poem begin-

ff 90-93 r. ning : "As I )ny little fiocke on pp. 384-88

Ister banke!' This is inserted in

the folio in the fourth book. The
same takes place with the next

prose paragraph and the dialogue

ff- 93f"95 between " Geron " and " Histor." pp. 388-90

The poem " Fortune, Nature, Loue

long haue contended about me,"

etc., etc., in the folio, is not in the p. y8

f. 97 quarto ; but the next poem, " If pp. 78-79

mine eyes can speke to do heartie

errand," etc., is found in another

place, but in the same book.

The dialogue between " Strephoti

"

ff. 95r.-97r. and "Klaius" in the quarto occurs pp. 219-21

in the folio in the second book.

The dialogue between " Dorus"

and " Ze/mane," and the following

poem beginning : "A Shepheards
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1

tale no height of stile desires" etc., pp. 79-95

are not in the quarto.

f. 98r. Book 11. p. 96

f. 99 r. " fn vaine mine eyes you labour to p. 97
amend''

[14 lines.]

f. loi r. '^ Let not old age disgrace my high pp. 98-99

desire"

[14 lines.]

f. 105 V. "Since so mine eyes are subject to pp. 102-3

your sight''

[10 lines.]

f. 1 1 1 V. ''My sJieepe are t/ioughts, which I pp. 107-8

both guide and serue'.'

[8 lines.]

f. 117V. '' You liuingpozvresenclosedin stately p. 113

shrine"

[18 lines.]

f. ii8r.&v. ''My Words, in hope to blaze my pp. 1 13-14

steadfast minde."

[12 lines.]

fif. 150-52 " What toofig can herperfection tell." pp. 141-44

[147 lines.]

ff. 156-58 "Alas how long this pilgrimage pp. 146-50

dotk last."

[180 lines.]

ff. 164-65 '' Poore Painters oftwith silly Poets pp. 155-56

ioyne"

[48 lines.]

f. I74r. "Loucd I am, and yet complaine of P- 164

Loue."

[14 lines.]
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f. 176V. "Oner these brookes trusting to ease p. 166

mine eyes''

[18 lines.]

f. 196 V. " Me thought some slanes be mist

:

p. 183

if so, not much amisser

[6 lines.]

f. 214 r. " With tzvo strange fires of cquall p. 197

heate possest."

[14 lines.]

f. 224 V. "A hatefull citrewith hate to healer pp. 206-7

[12 lines.]

f. 225 V. " Thy Elder care shall from thy pp. 207-8

carefnilface."

[10 lines.]

f. 226 V. ''Apollo great, whose beames the pp. 208-9

greater world do light!'

[16 lines.]

f. 234 The second Eclogues. P- 215

fif. 234-37 Both texts agree pp. 215-19

till " fortifie."

Hereafter follow in the quarto a prose

paragraph and a dialogue between
" Nico " and " Dorus," in the folio a

prose paragraph and a dialogue be-

tween " Strephon " and " Klaius."

Hereafter follow in the quarto another

prose paragraph and a dialogue be-

tween '' Strephon" Tind "Klaius." The

prose paragraph is much shorter in the

folio, but the dialogue is common
to both. In the quarto the second

Eclogues terminate then with another

prose paragraph and some hexameters

describing ''Philisides " words and an
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echo. The folio also contains these

hexameters, but besides dialogues be-

tween " Geron " and " P/iitisides,"

" Gerou " and " Mastix^' and several

other poems, such as :

1

.

" My muse what ailes this ardour

To blase my onely secrets ? " etc.

2. " Reason, tell me thy mind, if there

be reason'' etc.

3. " 6> sweet woods the delight of soli-

tarijiesse ! " etc.

f. 244 Book III. p. 235
ff. 246v.,24.y " Vnto a caitife wretch ivhom long pp. 237-39

affliction holdethy

[86 lines.]

^.2y2v.-2y$^' Nozu was our heau'nly vaulte dc- pp. 260-63

priued of the light!'

\Z6 lines.]

f. 306 '' The Fire to see my woes for anger p. 289

burneth."

[24 lines.]

f. 3 1 1 V. Space left for The Epitaph : p. 294
an epitaph. His being was ifi her alone :

And he 7iot being, she was
none.

They ioy'd one ioy, one grief

they gricicd,

One loue they loud, one life

they liiid.

I
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Tlie band ivas one, one was

the sword

That did his death, her death

afford.

As all the rest, so 7tow the

stone

That tombs the two is iiistly

one.

Argalvs & Partlienia.

ff.346v.-348"5mc^ to death is gone the shep- pp. 427-30

heard hie
"

[This poem is in the folio in Book IV.]

The third book in the quarto ends on

fol. 360 V. with the words, "Where at

ashamed, (as hauing neuer done so

much before in his life) " and below

three asterisks, to show that it was not

complete. This passage in the same

imperfect state occurs on p. 332 of the

folio edition. There are 57 pp. of text

added in the folio to the third book,

viz., pp. 333-390 ; 40 pp. from 391

to 431 contain the fourth book, and

40 pp. from 431 to 471 the fifth book.

The third edition of the "Arcadia" was published by
William Ponsonbie in 1598, together with the Sonnets,

" Astrophel and Stella," and the " Defence of Poesie."

The British Museum copy, once belonging to John
Payne Collier (C. 40. k. 5), is in a splendid state of pre-

servation. It has eight pages of preliminary matter,

fl, is a blank ; IF^ is occupied by the following title :
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THE
COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA.
WRITTEN BY SIR

Philip Sidney
Knight.

NOW THE THIRD TIME
publi{hed,with fundiy new additions

of the fame Author.

LONDON
Imprinted for William Ponfonbie.

Anno Domini 1598.

This title is surrounded by the same ornamental mar-

ginal design as noticed in the preceding edition. II3 is

taken up by the epistle, " To My Deare Lady And
Sister," etc. On IT^ is printed the preface, " To the

Reader." The text of the " Arcadia " begins on A, recto.

The volume is arranged from A to Z, from Aa to Zz,

and from Aaa to Bbb in sixes, and ends on the verso of

Bbbg with the word " Finis." Pages are marked through-

out. The "Arcadia" ends on page 471, i.e., Rr^ recto,

" The end of the fifth and last booke of Arcadia."

On Rr^ verso commence "CERTAIN?: SONETS
WRITTEN BY SIR PHILIP SIDNEY: Neucr
before printed," and finish on Ss^ verso. Leaves Ss, recto

to Xx, verso are occupied by "THE DEFENCE OF
POESIE, by Sir PHILIP SIDNEY, Knight (.-.) " and
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Xx^ recto to Bbbj recto by " Astrophel and Stella."

The last leaves of the book, i.e., from Bbbj verso to

Bbb, verso, contain "HER MOST EXCELLENT
MAIESTIE WALKING IN VVANSTEET
GARDEN, AS SHE PASSED DOWNE INTO THE
groue, there came suddenly among the traine one appa-

relled like an honest mans wife of the countrey, where

crying out for itistice, atid desiring all the Lords and

Gentlemen to speak a good word for her, she was

brought to the ^x&sence of her Maiestie, to ivhoni vpon her

knees she offred a supplication, and vsed this speech.'" This

edition is, with very slight orthographical differences and

the additions specified, a reprint of that of 1593.

The next and fourth edition of the " Arcadia " was

published in 1599. There is a copy of it at the British

Museum (C. 40. 1. 21). Two leaves without the signatures

open the book. The first has on its recto the title-page.

Below an ornamental design of scrollwork bearing a

shield with a rampant lion in the centre, the title runs

thus

:

THE

COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA.

PHILIP SIDNEY
Knight.

iA(V)i£) the third time publijhed, ivithfundry new

additions of thefame lAuthor.
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Then follows another small ornamental design, and

below

:

Edin bvrg h.

THJ^ET) 'BY 'I{p'BETir

walde-graue, 'Printer to the

Kings Majeftie.

Cum priuilegio Regio. 1 599.

The verso of this leaf is blank. The recto of the second

leaf is occupied by the epistle, " To My Deare Ladie and

Sister," etc., and the verso contains the preface, " To the

Reader." The first book of the "Arcadia" begins on A,
recto. The volume is arranged from A to Z, Aa to Zz,

and Aaa in sixes ; it ends on Aaa^ recto. The folios are

marked by figures on the top of each recto. The
"Arcadia" ends on Oq^ verso, the remainder of the

volume being occupied by " The Sonets, the Defence of

Poesie, Astrophel and Stella, and Her Most Excellent

Maiestie Walking in Wansteed Garden."

For the fifth time the " Arcadia " was published in

1605, by Mathew Lownes.' This edition is almost a

facsimile reprint of the one of 1598. There are four

pages of preliminary matter. H
,

, a blank, is missing
;

H , recto contains the title :

' From the following entry into the Registers of the Stationers'

Company: "21 luly 1601. lohn Harrison the younger, in a cause

betweene him and Ponsonby, confessed he had V' of the bookes of

Arcadia, printed in .Scotland or elsewhere by Waldegrave." It

appears that Harrison imported copies of the Edinburgh edition of

1599, and was accused by Ponsonby. It is, however, impossible to

say how the controversy was settled.
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THE
COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA.

WRITTEN BY SIR
PhilIp Sidney

Knight.

NOW THE FOVRTH TIME
PvBLisHED, With Svndry
New Additions Of The

fame ^iuthor.

London
Imprinted for Mathew Lownes

Anno DOMINI.
1605J

These lines are printed into two rectangular spaces

left vacant in an ornamental design covering the whole

page. The background of this design represents the

clouds with many small stars and various allegorical

figures. The centre of the lower part is taken up by

Mercury surrounded by stars. On his right hand is

"Gemini" and an allegorical figure of " Arithmetica ;"

on his left "Virgo" and " Musica." There are on the

' The expense of printing the editions of 1605 and 1613 having

been shared by Simon Waterson and Mathew Lownes, some copies

of these editions have the name of the one, some that of the other

publisher on the title-page.
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same side three figures representing " Astronomia," a

woman with a heavenly sphere in her hand ;
" Polibius,"

a man looking with a telescope towards a planet

;

"Strabo" designing a map of " Anglia." On the other

side, above " Arithmetica," follows " Geometrica," a

woman with a pair of compasses, a square, and a ruler

;

" Hipparchus," a man sitting down and fixing a sextant

to the sun ; and " Aratus," a man teaching in a sitting

attitude. The centre of the upper part is taken up

by a globe, with the motto, " VIRESCIT VVLNERE
VERITAS," "Ptolemeus" sitting on the one and
" Marinus " on the other side. Above the globe " Time "

is represented leading away a young man, an old one

limping after him, and a boy with a toy in his hand

preceding him. The design is crowned by two more alle-

gorical figures: on the one side a king and child with a

lion, on the other a man and woman with a crayfish.

On ^3 is printed the epistle, " To My Deare Lady and

Sister," etc. ; on fl^, "To the Reader." The text of the

" Arcadia " begins on A, recto. The volume is arranged

from A to Z, from Aa to Zz, and from Aaa to Bbb in

sixes, and contains 576 pages. The "Arcadia" ends on

Rr^ recto. The remainder of the volume is occupied

exactly as in the ed. 1598 by " The Sonets," " Defence of

Poesie," "Astrophel and Stella," and " Her Most Gra-

cious Maiestie walking," etc.

For the sixth time the " Arcadia " was printed in 161 3.

This is the first edition to which a portrait of the author

is prefixed. It bears the inscription : "The Right Honour-

able S^ PHILIP SIDNEY, Knt." and further: "From
a curious Limning drawn by Isaac Oliver in the Collection

of Dr Richard Mead." It represents Sir Philip Sidney

in a sitting attitude under a tree, his sword in his hand.

There are only two leaves preliminary matter. The recto
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of the first has, surrounded by the above-described

emblematic marginal design (p. 5) this title :

THE

COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA.

WRITTEN BY SIR
Philip Sidney

Knight.

NOW THE FOVRTH TIME
publifhed, with fome new

Additions.

LONDON
Imprinted by H. L. for Simon

Water/on 161 3.'

The next leaf contains the epistle, " To My Dear Lady
andSister,"etc. The preface, "To The Reader," is omitted.

The "Arcadia " begins on A , . The volume is then exactly

arranged as the preceding edition, save that in signature

' The Registers of the Stationers' Company (E. Arbor's "Tran-

script," vol. iii. p. 133) contains the following entry :

" Edward Aldee Entred for his copy vnder the handes of master

HARTWELL and Master feild warden / A
booke Called, the Countesse of Bedfordes

Arcadia / begynnynge where the Countesse of

Pembrokes endes vj"*."

The book announced here seems however to have never appeared.

I have not been able to find any other reference to it.
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Ee one leaf is inserted. Page 332 corresponds in every

detail to p. 332 of the ed. of 1605 ; both are marked Ee^.

In the ed. of 161 3 follows now a leaf marked Ee^ ; but

this leaf is not numbered, so that the whole volume has

again 576 pages. The following lines are printed on the

recto of this leaf, the verso being a blank :

" Thus far the worthy Author had reuised or inlarged that

first written Arcadia of his, which onely passed from hand to

hand, and was neuer printed : hauing a purpose likewise to haue

new ordered; augmented, and concluded the rest, had he not

bene prevented by vntymely death. So that all which foloweth

here of his Work, remayned as it was done and sent away in

seuerall loose sheets (beeing neuer after reviewed, nor so much
as scene all together by himself) without any certaine disposition

or perfect order. Yet for that it was his, how soeuer depriued

of the iust grace it should haue had, was held too good to be

lost : & therefore with much labor were the best coherencies,

that could be gathered out of those scattred papers, made, and

afterwards printed as now it is, onely by hir Noble care to

whose deare hand they were first committed, and for whose

delight and intertaynement only vndertaken.

"What conclusion it should haue had, or how far the Work
haue bene extended (had it had his last hand thereunto) was

onely knowne to his owne spirit, where only those admirable

Images were (and no where else) to bee cast.

" And here we are likewise vtterly depriued of the relation how
this combat ended, and how the Ladies by discouery of the

approching forces were deliuered and restored to Basilius

:

how Dorus returned to his old master Dajndas : all which

vnfortunate mayme we must be content to suffer with the rest."

There is another leaf inserted in signature Ss after Ss,

marked Ss,;, containing "A Dialogue betweene two Shep-

herds, vtterd in a pastorall shew, at Wilton.", which

occurred for the first time in this edition. It consists of

C
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forty-eight lines rhyming with one another. There is

a copy of this so-called "fourth" edition in the Huth

Library, the title of wffich differs in so far as the name
^' Simon Waterson'' is replaced by " Mat/iezv Lozvnes."

From the description in the Huth Catalogue it appears

that there are several more leaves inserted into that copy

besides the two I have found in the British Museum copy

:

" Title and dedication, 2 leaves ; A—£64 in sixes; 1[,4leaves;

*, 5 leaves; Ecj.^, 2 leaves; Ff—Bbb in sixes, except that in

Ss there is an extra leaf unpaged, marked SSij
."

"The extra leaves marked H and * in sig. Ee appear to have

been introduced from the Supplement by Sir W. Alexander,

first printed in 162 1, to assist in completing the text, which is,

notwithstanding, still imperfect and inconsequent, having been

left so probably in the original MS. In the copy of edit. 1605,

described by Hazlitt, twelve additional leaves were inserted

with a similar object from the same source."

" This is a very uncommon edition."

" Beling's supplement to the ' Arcadia ' was first printed

separately at Dublin, 8vo., 1624. It is a very rare volume, and

a copy in gilt vellum sold at Heber's sale for jQt, igs."

The seventh edition of the "Arcadia" appeared in 1 62 1 at

Dublin. It has four leaves preliminary matter, IF
^ is a

blank; H^ contains on its recto the following title in a

monumental frame representing two columns on a pedestal

united at the top by a sort of triumphal arch :

T T-f F

COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

Arcadia.
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WRITTEN BY SIR
Phil, IP Sidney

KNIGHT.

Now the fift time publifhed

with fome new Additions.

tA/fo afupplement of a defeSl in

the third part of this

Hi STO RY.

By Sir W. Alexander.

BVBLIN,
Printed by the Societie of

Stationers. 1621.

Cum Privilegio.

Hj contains the epistle, "To My Deare Lady And
Sister," etc., ^^ the preface, "To the Reader." The
"Arcadia" begins on A, recto. The volume is arranged

from A—Z, Aa—Zz, Aaa—Bbb in sixes. The " Arcadia "

ends on Rr, verso; the remainder of the book contains

the Sonnets, etc. Also the dialogue described as having

been inserted for the first time in the ed. 1605 is here re-

printed (p. 493).

On page 326 the paragraph quoted above, "Thus far

the worthy Author had reuised that first written Arcadia

of his," etc., is followed on the next page by " A supple-

ment of thcjsaid defect by Sir VV. A." ; this runs from page

327 to page 346, and is followed by the following note by

Sir W. iVlexander :
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" If this little Essay haue not that perfection which is required

for supplying the want of that place for which it was intended,

yet shall it serue for shadow to giue a luster to the rest. I haue

onely herein conformed my selfe to that which preceeded my
beginning, and was knowne to be that admirable Authors owne,

but doe differ in some things from that which followes, specially

in the death of Philisides, making choise of a course, whereby

I might best manifest, what affection I beare to the memorie

of him, whom I tooke to be alluded vnto by that name, and

whom I onely by this imperfect parcell (designing more) had a

minde to honour."

Except this addition, the text is exactly that of the

previous editions.

The eighth edition of the "Arcadia" was published in

1623 at London. This is the first London edition to

which the supplement of Sir W. Alexander is added,

though not mentioned on the title and partly on pages

not marked. In the main points this edition is arranged

as previous ones. ^, is a blank; H, contains, sur-

rounded by the same emblematic marginal design

referred to repeatedly, this title :

THE

COVNTESSE
OF

PEMBROKES
ARCADIA.

WRITTEN BY SIR
Philip Sidney,

Knight.
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NOW THE SIXT TIME PVB-
LISHED.

Lo ndo:n^
Imprinted by H. L. for C^iatthew

Lownes. 1623.

On the verso of the title-page is mounted a cut-out

portrait of Sir Philip Sidney, representing his bust. The
name "Sydney * Philippus" surrounds it, and the verses

" vix ea nostra uoco," and

"Carmen Apollo dedit, belli Mars contulit artes

Sed iuueni vitam Mors rapit ante diem B."

are written below it.

There are further on a separate mounted slip these

lines:
" de ipsius Arcadia.

Ipse tuam moriens (sed conjuge teste) jubebas

Arcadiam saevis ignibus esse cibum.

Si meruit mortem, quia flammam accendit amoris,

Mergi, non uri debuit iste liber.

In librum quaecun^ cadat sententia : nulla

Debuit ingenium morte perire tuum."

On ITj begins the epistle, " To My Deare Lady and

Sister," etc. ; on H^ the preface, " To the Reader."

The "Arcadia" begins on A, recto. The volume is

arranged from A to Z, and from Aa to Zz, and Aaa to

Ebb 5. The text of this edition corresponds to that of

the former ones up to page 326 (Ee), which terminates

with the above-quoted paragraph :
" Thus far the worthy

Author had reuised," etc' The next leaf is marked If,

' The nine folios inserted after page 326, containing the supple-

ment by Sir W. Alexander, do not belong to this edition at all
;
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and bears the number 335, though in the book it is 327,

On the margin at the top of the page in small type is

printed: "Here this Story, left vnperfect by the Authour,

is continued by S' W. A." The verso of this page is not

marked ; the next leaf ^^ is marked on the recto 334,

though it would be 329, and flj is marked 335 instead

of 331 J ^4. and the then following six folios *i-6 are not

marked by numbers. Sir W. Alexander's supplement

terminates on the recto of *6. After this *6 follows a

leaf bearing no signature, but marked on the recto 347,

and on the verso 348, the numbers due to those pages if

all the pages described as not marked were counted.

Page 347 begins :
" From hence the History is againe

continued out of the Authors owne writings and conceits,

as followeth." Page 349 is marked Ff
,

, and from now
forward the volume runs regularly in sixes to its end.

The "Arcadia" terminates on page 482, i.e. Rr, verso.

"A dialogue betweene two Shepheards," etc., occurs on

Ss..'

only the first three leaves are marked. As I was unable to discover

this supplement in the same shape in any other edition, it must be

a portion of an edition which I was unable to trace, perhaps that of

1622, if there existed one of that date. The copy of this edition is

a duplicate of that of 1621, only the title being different. It is,

however, not at all impossible that the whole copy is made up :

—

of a title-page of the edition of 1623, the body of the work of the

edition of 1621, and the supplement from a source unknown to me.
^ W. Carew Hazlitt, in his " Second Series of Bibliographical

Collection and Notes on Early English Literature, 1474- 1700,"

London, 1882, 8vo., p. 559, describes an edition of the "Arcadia"

of 1622 thus : "The Covntesse of Pembrokes Arcadia .... Now
the sixth time Published. London. Imprinted by H. L. for Simon
Waterson. 1622. Folio. Title, Dedication, and to the Reader

3 leaves : A to 3 B in sixes, but only two leaves in Ee, and between

Ee, and ^ nine leaves inserted to supply the lacuna in the story."

From the fact that the edition Mr. Hazlitt describes is a "sixth,"

as well as that of 1623 I have seen, I am inclined to think that he
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The ninth edition of the "Arcadia" appeared in 1627

at London. There are three leaves preliminary matter

in this edition. The first leaf has on its recto the title

surrounded by a design of scrollwork occupying the

greater part of the page :

THE
COVNTESSE

X O F

Pembrokes
Arcadia.

Written by Sir Philip Sidney

Knight.
Now the fixt time publifhed,

with fame new Additions.

Alfo a rupplement of a defe6l in

the third part of this Hijlorie^

BySirW. Alexander.

London
Printed by W. S. for Simon

Water/on.

1627.

There is for the first time added to this edition " a sixth

book," though not mentioned in the title. The next

mistook a copy of the 1623 edition bearing on the title-page '' Siinon

JVa/erson" for ^^J/a/Z/cw Lo^aues" as a separate edition, forgetting

that Waierson and Lownes were both concerned in several editions

of the " Arcadia," as extant copies show.
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leaf contains the epistle, " To My Deare Lady and

Sister," etc., the third the preface, "To the Reader."

The "Arcadia" begins on A,. The volume is arranged

in sixes, A to Z, Aa to Zz, and Aaa to Fff. Sir W.

Alexander's Supplement occupies pp. 327-346. Page 483

is another title-page running thus

:

SIXTH BOOKE,
TO

THE COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

ARCADIA:
Written by "B^ S. of Lincolnes

Inne Efquire.

Sat^Ji bene ; fimale^ ntmium.

LONDON,
Printed by H, L. and % T.

1628.
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The place marked by the asterisk in this title is occupied

by an emblematic design, representing in its centre a

mermaid carrying a looking-glass in one hand, and

combing her hair with the other, with the motto :

" Omnia Tempus Habent." The verso of this title-page

is blank. Page 485 contains the following preface :
" To

the Reader."

" To striue to lessen the greatnesse of the attempt, were to

take away the glory of the Action. To adde to Sir Philip

Sidney, I know is rashnesse; a fault pardonable in me if custome

might as well excuse the offence, as youth may prescribe in

offending in this kinde. That bee should vndergoe that burden,

whose mother-tongue differs as much from this language, as

Irish from English ; augments the danger of the enterprise, and

giues your expectation, perhaps an assurance, what the euent

must be. Yet let no man iudge wrongfully of my endeavours :

I haue added a limme to Apelles Picture, but my minde neuer

entertain'd such vaine hopes, to thinke it of perfection suffi-

cient to delude the eyes of the most vulgar, with the likenesse

in the workmanship. No, no, I doe not follow Pythagoras his

opinion of transmigrations : I am well assur'd diuine Sidney's

soule is not infus'd into me, whose Judgement was onely able

to finish, what his Inuention was onely worthe to vndertake.

For this, courteous Reader, let it suffice I place Sir Philip

Sidney's desert (euen in mine own esteeme) as farre beyond

my endeauours, as the most fault-finding Censor can imagin

this assay of mine, to come short of his Arcadia. Vale''

"R. B."

R. Beling's additional sixth book occupies pp. 486-5 19.

Pages 520-624 of the volume are devoted to "The
Sonets," " The Defense of Poesie," " Astrophel and

Stella," and " Her most excellent Maiestie walking in

Wansted Garden," etc. The " Dialogue betweene two

Shepheards " occurs on page 530.

In 1629 appeared the tenth edition, which is in every
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detail a reprint of that of 1627 ;
page for page correspond,

and both have exactly 624 pp. The title-page, however,

shows again the emblematic marginal design so often

mentioned, and states the addition of a sixth book :

THE

COVNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

Arcadia.
Written by Sir P h i l i p Sidney

KNIGHT.
Now the feuenth time publifhed,

with fome new Additions.

With the fupplement of a Defect in the third

part ofthis Hijiory^by SirW .k. Knight.

Whereunto is now added a fixth Booke,
By R. B. of Lincolnes Inne^ Efq.

London printed by H.L. and R.Y. and are

fold by S.Waterson in S. Pauls Church-

yard. 1629.

On the second title-page, i.e., on p. 483, the year printed

is " 1628." (Compare page 28.)

The next and eleventh edition again only varies in the

title-page, which runs thus :

COUNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES
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Arcadia.
Written by Sir P h i l i p Sidney

KNIGHT.
Now the eighth time pubhfhed,

with fame new Additions.

With the fupplementof a Defedl in the third

part ofthis HiJiory^by^nV^. A. Knight.

^Vhereunto is now added a fixth Booke,

By R. ^.of Lincolnes Inne^ Efq.

LONDON,
Printed for Simon Waterson and

R.Yo u N G, Anno 1633.

This title is printed within the well-known emblematical

design.

There appeared four more editions in the course of the

seventeenth century of the " Arcadia," but in none of them

the arrangement of the text on 624 pages has been altered
;

the title-pages, of course, of these editions are different,

and to some a few additions have been made.

The twelfth edition was published at London in 1638.

Its title-page runs thus :

COUNTESSE
OF PEMBROKES

Arcadia,
Written by Sir P h i l i p S i d n e v

KNIGHT.
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Now the ninth time publifhed , with a

twofold fupplement of a defeft in the third

Book: theonebyS'/F.y:/. Knight; the

other, by M"" Ja.Johtiftoun Scoto-Brit.

dedicated to K. Jarnes , and now
annexed to this work, for

the Readers be-

nefit.

Whereunto is alfo added a fixth Booke

,

By R. B. of Lincolnes Inne Efq.

Printed for J. IVaterfon and R. Young, 1638.

This title is surrounded by the well-known emblematic

design. The supplement by Ja. Johnstoun is printed on

ten leaves marked aa,.^ and bb,.^. aa, is fully occupied

by the following dedication :

TO THE MOST POTENT, I| HIGH, AND IN-

VINCIBLE PRINCE,
K. JAMES THE SIXT,

KING OF SCOTLAND, &c.

Grace, Health, Prosperity, and Peace, with daily

increase of Honour.

Having, Sir at some idle houres, oft and oft evolved the

worke of Sir Philip Sidney, intituled his Arcadia, I was carried

with such pleasure in perusing the same, that I could never

find an end of reading : while at length my braine transported

with the Idea's of his conceit, brought forth a little complement,

of what was rather desired than wanted in him : desired, I say,

because there is nothing missing but himselfe ; and yet his

person is so well represented in his worke, that if he any wayes

could be absented from the assertion of the Ladies liberty, it

was needfull, because he left in the midst ; that by that want

his want should be livelier deciphered. True it is, that what-

soever is wanting in him, can no more be filled up but by
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himselfe, than one man can invest anothers mind : yet I have

assayed to play the Ape, albeit I cannot represent the author.

However it be, I can not thinke how it shall be better censured,

than by your Majesties ow^ne tryall ; who, beside the great

accompt your Majesty hath of the Writer, could better supply

your selfe his default, than any other that I know ; if at least so

much time were permitted to your Maiesty, from other serious

and important affaires of your Realme, as to peruse the same.

Which, if it may seeme worthy of the light, hath need of your

Majesties protection, as who by the beames of your countenance

can abundantly cleere, what cloudes the obscurity of my present

fortune may bring to the flourishing fame of Sir Philip Sidneys

memory. Which accessory, concurring with my travell and

diligence herein, I am sure otherwise to have a warrant in his

owne writings for my invention. The language, so far as I could,

I have borrowed from himselfe ; and if I be mora compendious

herein, than need were, I am bound within the limits of his owne

conceits, which I durst not exceed : further your Majesty in

censuring hereof may better conjecture, than I can informe

thereabout. For which cause, committing the same to your

Highnesse leisurable inspection, I pray the eternall to blesse

your grace, with long Hfe, prosperity, and honour, to the ad-

vancement and furtherance of vertue, and comfort of your

peaceable and obedient subjects.

Your Highnesse humble Servitor

Ja. Johnstoun,

The thirteenth edition was published at London in 1655.

The title on A^ recto is this :

THE

COUNTESS
OF
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PEMBROKES

ARCADIA
WRITTEN BY

S^ PHILIP SIDNEY
K ^ I g H r.

The tenth Edition.

With his Life and Death ; a brief Table of the principal

heads, and fom other new Additions.

L O 3\(iD O 3^
Printed by William Du-Gard : and are to bee fold by

George Calvert, at the half Moon in the new buildings in Paul's

Church-yard ,• and Thomas Pierrepont, at the Sun in

Paufs Church-yard, M.DC.LF.

In the British Museum copy, facing- this title-page is

mounted a portrait representing Sir Philip Sidney in his

armour. His crest is below the portrait, but no informa-

tion is given as to where the portrait is taken from or w ho

has designed it.

On A3 is printed the epistle, "To My Dear Lady and

Sister ;" on A 4. the preface, " To the Reader." After

this follow thirteen leaves considered as preliminary

matter, containing " The Life and Death of Sir Philip

* The place occupied by the asterisk is taken up by a square

ornamental design.
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Sidney," and a great many epigrams and epitaphs. The
"Arcadia" begins on sig. B, and the recto of B , is numbered
page I, so that the arrangement of the text on 624 pages

of the former editions is also here preserved. After page

624 is first added the Supplement to the third book by

J. Johnstoun, and after that— 1". " A Remedie for Loue "

WRITTEN BY S' PHILIP SIDNEY, " Heretofore

omitted in the Printed ARCADIA" consisting of 48
couplets ; 2". " An Alphabethical Table, or Clavis,

whereby the Reader is let in to view the principal

Stories contein'd in \hQ.-Arcadia, as they stand in their

proper places," covering four pages.

The fourteenth edition of the " Arcadia" was published

at London in 1662. It is except the title-page exactly

the same as that of 1655, and even the title-page differs

but slightly, viz. :

X FT F

COUNTESS
OF

PEMBROKES

ARCADIA
WRITTEN BY

Sir Philip Sidney
K ^ I g H T.
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The eleventh Edition

With his Life and Death ; a brief Table of the principal

Heads, and fom other new Additions.

L O ^D O ^
Printed by Henry Lloyd^ for William Du-Gard : and

are to bee fold by George Calvert, at the half Moon in the new
buildings, and Thomas Pierrepont, at the Sun in St, Paufs

Church-yard, MDCLXII.

The fifteenth and last edition of the "Arcadia" in the

seventeenth century was published at London in 1674.

As concerns the text and all additional matter, it exactly

agrees with the two preceding editions. The title-page

differs a little ; it runs thus :

T H F

COUNTESS
OF

PEMBROKES

ARCADIA
WRITTEN BY

Sir Philip Sidney

K3^I g HT.
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The Thirteenth Edition.

With his Life and Death j a brief Table of the principal

Heads, and fome other new Additions.

L O ^D O ^,
Printed for Qeorge C^lveri^ at the Qolden-'Ball in

Little-'Britain, MDCLXXIV.

In 1725 appeared an edition of Sir Philip Sidney's

works in three volumes 8vo., described as the " fourteenth

edition." Besides, there is a general title-page at the

beginning of the first volume with the date 1725, running

thus:

THEWORKS
O F

The Honourable

S' Philip Sidney, Kt.

In Prose and Verse.

In Three Volumes.

CONTAINING,
L The Countess of Pembroke's Arcadia.
n. The Defense of Poesy.

D
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III. AsTROPHEL and Stella.
IV. The Remedy of Love,- Sonnets, ^c.

V, The \j hn^ oi May. A Masque.
VI. The Life of the Author.

Deaths the Devourer of all World's Delight^

Hath robbed you, and reft fro me my foy ;

Both you and me, and all the World he qu'tght

Hath robb'd offoyance.^ and leftfad Annoy.

yoy of the World, and Shepherds Pride was he.

Shepherds hope never like again to fee,

S P E N S E R'S Aftrophel.

The Fourteenth Edition.

L O N T> N:
Printed for E. Taylor, A. Bettesworth,

E. CuRLL, V^. Mears, and R. Gosling.

M.DCc.xxv. Price 15s.

The first volume has eight leaves preliminary matter :

the first is a blank ; the second contains on its verso the

portrait of Sir Philip Sidney ; the third the above quoted

general title-page to the three volumes ; the fourth and

fifth are occupied by a dedication " To the Right Honour-

able the Earl of Leicester "
; the sixth leaf contains on

its recto the following title-page to the first volume :

T I-T FWORKS
O F
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The Honourable

Sir Philip Sidney^ Kt.

Vol. I.

CONTAINING
The First, and Second BOOKS of the

Countess of Pembroke's Arcadia.

LONDON

:

Printed in the Year Mdccxxv.

and finally, the seventh and eighth leaves bear the epistle

" To My deare Lady," etc. Then follows, with a separate

pagination, " The Life of Sir Philip Sidney," occupying

thirty-two pages (signatures A and B in eights). On a

page marked i (sig. B,) begins the "Arcadia." The
first volume contains on 420 pages the first two books.

The second volume has two pages preliminary matter,

one blank and a title, which only in the centre differs

from that of the first volume, viz. :

Vol. II.

CONTAINING
The Third, Fourth, and Fifth BOOKS

of the Countess of Pembroke % Arcadia.

* The place occupied by the asterisk is taken up by a cupid on a

pedestal, from which bay branches project.
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The third book of the "Arcadia" begins, very likely

through a mistake of the printers, not as one would

expect, on page 421, but on p. 401 (sig, B,), The fifth

book ends on page 881, which, if it were marked, would

be sig. li,.

The third volume has four pages preliminary matter,

one blank, one title to the third volume, differing only in

the centre from those of the first and second volumes.

Vol. III.

CONTAINING,
I. A S I X T H B o o K to the Countefs of

Pembroke's Arcadia.
Written hy R. B. of Lincoln s-Inn, Efq;

II. Sir PHiLip Sidney's Poetical Works.

Then follow two pages containing an " Explanation

of some Characters &c. in the Countess of Pembroke's

Arcadia," and the fourth leaf is occupied by the following

title to the sixth book :

SIXTH BOOK
TO THE

Countess of Pembroke^

ARCADIA.
WRITTEN

By R, B. of lutncolnS'Inn^ Efq;
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Sat^ fi Bene ; fi Male^ inimicum.

LONDON

:

Printed in the Year M.DCC.XXIV.
The sixth book covers 64 pp. After it follow, with a

new title-page and a separate pagination, " The Poetical

Works of Sir Philip Sidney," running through 184 pp.
The volume ends with two leaves " Postscript " and two
leaves " Table."

The fact that the first volume is dated 1725, whereas

the second and third bear the date 1724, seems to point

out that the preliminary matter of the first was only

completed in 1725.

The only modern edition of the " Arcadia " was pub-

lished in 1867 at London, 8vo., under this title :

THE
COUNTESS OF PEMBROKE'S

ARCADIA
WRITTEN BY

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY, Knt.

* *

WITH NOTES AND INTRODUCTORY ESSAY BY HAIN FRISWELI.

AUTHOR OF " THE GENTLE LIFE," ETC., ETC.

LONDON
SAMPSON LOW, SON, & MARSTON,

MILTON HOUSE. LUDGATE HILL.

1867.

D 2
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To give an idea in what relation this edition stands

to the quarto and first folio I quote the following para-

graph from the editor's introduction :

" The principle on which this edition of the ' Arcadia ' has

been put through the press perhaps needs some explanation.

As the sheets of MS. left the hands of Sidney, after the first

book, or perhaps two, had been completed, they were trans-

mitted to his sister the Countess of Pembroke, and some of

them mislaid and lost. Hence one very great hiatus supplied

by Sir William Alexander, others by R(ichard) B(eling) and

Mr. Johnstone. It is also known that the Countess of Pem-
broke added to the episodes, adventures, and strange turns, at

least in all the later books. Hence there is to be met with an

Arcadian undergrowth which needs much careful pruning; and

this undertaken, with needful compression, will leave the reader

all that he desires of Sidney's own. Growing like certain fan-

ciful parasites upon forest trees, on the books of the ' Arcadia

'

are certain eclogues of laboriously -written and fantastical

poetry, some in Latin measures, against which Walpole was

right to protest, and anent which Pope said

—

'And Sidney's verse halts ill on Roman feet.'

These have been boldly removed, without any loss, it is believed,

to the romance; lastly, long episodes of no possible use to the

book, which we think have been supplied by other hands than

Sidney's, have, whilst using their very words and phrases, been

cut down. Tedious excrescences have thus been removed,

but it is to be hoped with judgment, so that the reader

gets all we think is Sidney's, and without curb put upon
his utterance," etc.

A modernized edition of the " Arcadia " appeared in

1725, entitled, "Sir Philip Sidney's Arcadia, Moderniz'd

By Mrs. Stanley. London, Printed in the Yer
MDCCXXV." The book, which contains 511 pages

folio, has never been reprinted.
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The various supplements to the " Arcadia " have also

been published separately, viz.

:

" A Supplement of a Defect in the third Part of

Sidney's Arcadia by William Alexander, Earl of

Stirling." DubHn, 162 1. Folio. (Reprinted in the ed.

of 1722 and fif.)

" A sixth book of the Arcadia by R(ichard) B(eling)."

Dublin, 1624, 4to. (Reprinted in the ed. of 1629 and fif.)

"A Continuation of Sir P. Sidney's Arcadia written by

a young Gentlewoman " (Mrs. A. W. Weames). London,

1651. i2mo.

All the poems occurring in the "Arcadia " are published

by the Rev. A. B. Grosart in his edition of " The Com-
plete Poems of Sir Philip Sidney." 3 vols. London,

1877. 8vo.

Based upon the " Arcadia," the following books

appeared :

"The Famous History of Heroick Acts or The Honour
of Chivalry. Being an abstract of Lady Pembroke's

Arcadia." London, 1701. Svo.

"The Vnfortunate Lovers: The History of Argalus and

Parthenia. In four Books. Adorn'd with Cuts. The
fourth edition." London, 17 15 (.?). Svo.

"Argalus and Parthenia. Originally compiled in Prose

by Sir Philip Sidney and afterwards done into Verse by
Francis Ouarles Esq. in three books. Adorn'd with

thirty copper-plates, to illustrate the Story : And the

Life of the author now prefix'd." London, 1726. Svo.

" The History of Argalus and Parthenia. Being A
Choice Flower Gathered out of Sir Philip Sidney's Rare

Garden." (!") 1770 and 17SS. Svo.

In 1625 appeared a French translation of the " Ar-

cadia" entitled : "Larcadie de la Comtesse de Pembrok.

Composee par Messire Philippes Sidney, Cheualicr An-
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glois. Tradvicte en nostre langve par D, Geneviefve,

Chappelain. Avec enrichissement de figures. A Paris

chez Robert Foiiet, rue sainct Jacques, a I'Occasion,

deuant les Mathurins. MD.CXXV." 3 vols. i2mo.'

The " Arcadia " was also translated into German by

Valentinus Theocritus, and afterwards this translation

was revised by Martin Opitz.

The first German translation was published in 1629,

at Frankfort-on-the-Main, with the following clirious

title

:

"Arcadia
||
Der Graffin von Pembrock.

||
Das ist,

||

Eine sehr anmiithige
||

Historische Beschreibung
||

Arcadischer Gedicht vnd Geschichten / mit eingemang-

ten Schaffereyen vnd
||

Poesien.
||
Warinn nicht allein

von den wahren Eygen-
||
schafften keuscher vnnd bestan-

diger Liebe gehandelt / sondern
||
auch ein lebendig

Bildt dess gantzen menschlichen Wesens vnd
||
Wan-

dels
II

aufifs zierlichst fiir Augen ge-
||

stellet wird :
||

Allen Hoff- Raths- Kriegs- vnd Weltleuten / Edel vnd

Vn
II
edel / Hohes vnd Niderstands Personen / die hin

vnd wider / sonder-
||

lich aber an Herrn Hofen /

handeln vnd wandeln / ||
lieblich / nutzlich vnd nothig

zu lesen :
||
Anfangs in Englischer Sprach beschrieben /

durch den weyland Wolge-
||

bornen / Trefflich-

beredten vnd Beriimbten Englischen
||

Grafifen vnd

Ritter
||
H. PJiilipps Sidney:

||
Nachmalen von vnter-

schiedlichen vornehmen Personen ins Frantzosi-
||
sche

;

Nun aber auss beyden in vnser Hochteutsche Sprach/
||

fleissig vnd trewlich ubersetzt
||
Durch

||
Valentinum

Theocritum von Hirschberg.
jj

Mit schonen newen

Kupfferstiicken gezieret.
||
Gedruckt zu Franckfurt am

Mayn / bey Caspar Rotell / ||
In Verlegung Mathai

' In 1640 appeared at Paris : "La Covr Bergere ov L'Arcadie de

Messire Philippes Sidney. Tragi-Comedie." 8vo.
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Merian.
|1
Anno M.DC.XXIX. Mit Rom. Kays. Mayt.

Freiheit auff 6. Jahr." 4to.

This translation, revised by Martin Opitz, appeared

again in 1643, entitled thus :

" Arcadia
||

Der Graffin von Pembrock :
||
Vom

Herrn Grafifen vnd Rittern
||

Herrn Philippsen
||
von

Sydney
||

In Englischer Sprach geschrieben / auss

dersel-
||

bigen Frantzosisch / vnd auss beyden erst-

Hch
II
Teutch gegeben

||
Durch

||
Valentinum Theo-

critum
||

von Hirschberg :
||

Jetzo allent'halben

aufifs new vbersehen vnd gebessert
||

die Gedichte

aber vnd Reymen gantz anderst gemacht
||
vnd vber-

setzt Von dem Edlen vnd Besten
||
Martin Opitz von

Boberfeldt.
||
Die vierte Edition : mit schonen Kupfifer-

stucken gezierct
||

vnd verlegt durch
||

Mathevm
Merianum

||
Gedruckt zu Franckfurt bey Anthoni

||

Hummen.
||
M.DC.XLiii."

This edition was reprinted in 1646 at Leyden, with

almost the same title, in two parts i2mo., by Frantz

Hegern.
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TO MY DEARE LADIE
AND SISTER, THE COVN-

TESSE OF PEMBROKE.

Erenmbaufyoid

(moHdearey and

mojl vporthy to be

mojl deare Ladji)

this idle tuorl^of

minenvhich I/ear

(li/^the Spiders

K}pebbe ') mil be

thoughtfitter to befvpepta\i>ay,th€n yporn

to any other purpo/e. For mypart^nte^

ry trueth(as the cruellfathers among the

(jreel^es , ippere ypoont to doo to the babes

thejf KPouldnotfoJler') Icouldlspellfindin

my bart€yto cafi outinfomedefert offor

^

getfulnes this child, Kphich I am loath to

^^^^^m
H

^^
2,^^

^S^^



father .^utjou defiredme todoo it, and

your defire^to my hart is an abfolute com ^

mandement. 3\(ow, it ts done oneliefor

j/otiy onelytoyou : ifyou ^epeit to your

felfe, ortofuchfriendes^v^homllvpeigh

errors in the ballaunce of good mll^ I

hope,for the fathersfake^ ifwill he par-^

donedyperchance made much of, though

in it jeife it haue deformities . For in^
^

deede^forfeuerer eyes it is not, being but

a trifle,and that triflmglie handle'd.Your

dearefelfecan beUmtnes the maner^be--

ing done in toofejheetes ofpaper , mojl of
it inyourprefence,the rc(ljbyfheetesfent

vntoyou , as fajl as they mre done . In

fumme,ayoung head,notfo milflayed as

Ivpouldit were, (and /hall be ivhen (jod

mll^ hauing many manyfancies begot-

ten in it, ifIt hadnot hen tnfome rpay de-'

liuered, ypouldhauegrorpen a monfler, (^
moreforie might I be that they came in^

then



then thatthey gat out. "But his chief

e

fafetie^fhalhe the not vpalkfng abroad^ (s^

his chief
e
proteBiony the hearing the liue^

rye ofyour name ;
y^hich (ifmuch much

foodvpilldo not deceaueme) is n^orthy to

e afactuarjfor agreater ofender. This

fay I^ hecaufe 1J^notPe the vertuefo^ and

thisfay ly becaufe itmay he euerfo ; or to

fay hetteryhecaufe itmil be euerfo.^ad
it then atyouridle tymes , andthefoUyes

yourgood iudgement i^ilfnde in ityhlame

noty but laugh at . Andfoyloolnngfor no

better flujfeythen^as in an Haberdajhers

jhoppeyglal^eSyOrfeatherSyyou mllconti^

nue to loue the 'writeryl»ho doth cxceding^

lie loueyou'^and mofl mojl hartelie praies

you may longHue, to be aprincipal!orna^

ment to thefamilie ofthe Sidneis.

four louing Brother

Philip SidtitL



T^iii^^ArAUSrX=r3iiM^̂ Ŝiisr-f:dL*Mlz^ 'Ai^mm mismm

He dimfion Andfumming ofthe

Chapters rcfos not of Str Philip

^i^ntis dooing yhut aduenttmd

by the ouer-feerof theprint
^
for

the more eafe ofthe Readers, He
itherforefmmtts himfelfe to their

iudgementy andtfhi^ labour anfvpcre not theworthi-'

ties ofthe bookejieftfithpardonfor it. cAs alfb ifmy
defeEibefoundin ihe Eclogucs^cohich although they

Were ofSir Phillip Sidneis writing^yet were they not

perufedby htm 5 but left till the rporke had benefini^
fhedy that then choiffhouldhaue bene made^rphich

fhouldham bene tak^n^and in wha t manner brought

in* t^At this time they haue bene chofen anddifpofed
US ths oucrfcer thought befi.



THE COVNTESSE OF
PEMBllOKES ARCADIA WRIT-

TEN BY SIR PHILIP
S I D N E I.

THE FIRST BOOKE.

CHAP. I.

• Thejheperd/fh complaints ofthe abfentcd louers Strcpiion

and Claius .
* Thefecond j})ivrvrackof\^yvodcs and

Mufidorus. Their firange jahi/ig y
* entervie^ ^and

^parting,

T was in the time

that the earth be-

gins to put on her

ncwaparrclagainft

theappiochof hcf

loucr, and that the

Sunruning amoft
ciiccoiirfcbccums,

anindiflPerent arbi-

ter bctwccnc the

night andtheday^

when the hopcJe/le

lliepherfrd Strephon

was come to the fandes, which He againil the Ifland of

Citlicra 3 where viewing the place withahcauy kinde

B of
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.of delight ) and fomctimes carting his eyes to the I!e-

\vard,hc called his friendly riuaU^tlic paftoi cLuus vnto

hiin,andfetting firftdoAvnc in his darkened counte-

nance a dolehill copie ofwhat he would fpcake: O my
cAt/V/^/aid he5hether we are now come to pay the rent,

for which we are fo called vnto by oucr-bulie Remem-
brance, Remembrance, reftleflc Rcmcmbrancc,which

claymcs not onely this dutic ofvs , but tor it will hauc

vs forget our Iclues. I pray you when wee wereamid
our floclce , and that ofodier flicpcheardesfbme were

running after their fheep ftrayed beyond their bounds,

fome dehghting their eyes with feeing them nibble vp-

onthefliortand(\veetegrafre,f9me medicining their

ficke eweSjfome fetting a bell for an enfigne ofa Oieep-

ifh fquadron , forae with more lealine inuenting new
games of excrcifing their bodies& fporiing their wits:

did Remembrance grauntvs any holiday., eyrher for

paftime or deuotion, nay either for ncceflary foode or

naturall reft •: but that ftill it forced our dioughts tp

woi-ke vpo this place,wherewe lart (alas that dieword
Lift (liould fo long laft ) did gaze our eyes vponhcre-
uer florilhing beautie : did it not ftill crie within vsc'Ah

you bafe minded wretclies,areyour thoughts fo deep-

ly bemired in the- trade ofordinary worldlings , as for

rcfped ofgfiinc fome paultry wool! may yeeld you , to
let fo much lime pafle without knowing perfectly her

eftate , cfpecially in fo troublefome a fealon < to Icaue

tliat (horc vnfaluted , from whence you may fee to the
Ifland where Hie dwelleth: to Icaue tiu)fe ftcpsvnki(-

led wherein Frama printed the farewell of all beauticf

Wcl then,Remembrauncc commaundcd., we obeyed,
and here we iinde, that as our remembrance came euer

cloathedi
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cloathed vnto vs in the forme ofthis placc/o this place

j^iucs ncwe hcatc to ihc fcaiicr of ourlanguifliing re-

membrance . Yonder my CLtiuSy Vrania lighted^the vc»

lie horfe(me thought) bcvvayled to befo disburdned :

and as for dicc,poore cUitiSy when thou vventfl to help

her dovvnc , I faw reucrcnce and defirc fb dciiide thee,

that thondidftat oneinllant both bhilheand quake,

and in flead of bearing her , weart ready to fall downe
thy felfe.Therc (lice (ate, vouchfahng my cloake (then

mort gorgeous) vnder her : at yonder rifing of the

ground fhe turned her fclfe , looking backe toward her

vvoonted abode , and bccaufe of her parting bearing

much forrow in hir eyes,thc lightfomnes whereof had

yet fo naturali a chcrefulneilc , as it made euen forrow

'feeme to fmile^at that turning flie fpake vnto vs all,opc-

njng the cherrie of hir iips,& Lord how greedily mine

cares did feed vpon die Iweete words fhe vttered^And

here flic laidc her hand oucr diine eyes, when (hee faw

the tcares fpringing in them , as if fhe would concealc

them fi'om othcr,and yet licr (elfe feele fome ofthy lor-

row: Butwoeis me, yonder, yonder, did fhe put her

foote into the boate, at that inf^ant as it were deuiding

her heauenly beautie, betvvecnc the Earth and die Sea.

Butv'hcnlliewas imbarked , did yoU not markehow
die windcs whiftled,& the fcas daunfl for ioy,how the

iailcs did fwcl with pride, and all bccaufe they had Fra-

md?0 rnwA/,blefIed be thou Franid^thc fweetef^ faire-

neireand f^irefl: fwcetne/Tc : vvidi that worde his voice

brake fb with fobbing,that he could fay no fu.' ther^and

CLtius thus anfwered . Alas my Strcphcn (fiid he) what

needcs diis skore to recken vp onely our loflcs < Whar
doubt is tlicre , but that the light ofthis place doth call

B % our
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our thoughtes to appears at the court ofaffe(5lion,hcId

by that racking fteward,Remembraunce < Afwcll may
flieepe forget to feare when they fpie woolues , aswee
can milfe fuch fancies , when wee fee any place made
happie by her treading . Who can choofe that law her

but thinke where (he ftayed^where Hie walkt;,where flie

turned , where flie fpoke < But what is all this C truely

no more , but as this place ferucd vs to thinke of thole

thinges , fo thole thinges ferue as place? to call to mc-
moriemore excellent matters. No,no, letvs thinke

with conlideration5and confider with acknowledging,

and acknowledge with adniiration , and admire with

ioue,and loue with ioy in the midft of all woes : let vs

in fuch forte thinke,! lay , tfiat our poore eyes were fo

inriched as to behold, 3i^d, our lov/ hearts xb exalted as

toloue,amaide,whb isfuch^thatas the greateft thing

the world can Ihewe, is her beautie , fo the leal) thing

thatmay be prayfed in her , is her beautie . Ccrtainely

as her eye-lids are more plcalant to behold , then two
white kiddes climing vp a faire tree , and brov/fing on
his tendreft braunches, and yet are nothing, compared

':o theday-ihining ftarres eontayned in them ; and as

her breath is more Iweete then a gentle South-well:

wind , which comes creeping oner Bowrie fieldcs and
Hiaddowcd waters in the extreeme heate of fummcr>
and yet is nothing , compared to the hony fiowing

fpcach that breath doth carrie : no more all that ou?
eyes can fee of her (though when they haue fcene Her,

what elfe they (hall cuer fee is but drie ftuble after c!o-

uers gralfe) is to bee matched with the flocke of vn-
fpcakcable vermes laid vp delightfully in thatb sft buit
ded folde . But in deede as wee can better confider the

Amies
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funnes beautie, by marking how he guildcsthcfcwa-
tcrs5and mountaines them by locking vpon his ownc
facc,too glorious for our wcakc eyes : fo ii may be our
conceits (not able to bcarc her lun-Haynir-c cxcellcn-

cie) will better way it by her workcsvpcn/omc mea-
ner fubkd employed . And alas, who cnn better wit-

ncfTc that then wc , whofc experience is grounded vp-

on fcclingc'hath not the ondy loue of her m3de\^(be-
ing filly ignorant fliepheards) raife vp our thoughts,

aboue ihe ordinary Icuell of the worldc,foas great

dcarkes do not difdaine our conference < hath not the

defire to feemeworthiein her eyes made vs when o-

thers were flccping , to fit vewing the courfe of hea-

iicns < when others were running at bafe , to runnc o-

uer learned writings :' when other marke their iheepc,

we to marke our felues < hath not fhce throwne rcaiba

vpon our dcfires,and,as it weregiucn eyes \\\\:oCupid?

liath in any, but in herjloue-fellowlliip maintained

fricndfliip betweenc riuals, and beautie taught the be-

holders ciiaflitiec' He was going on with his praifes,

but Strq>hon bad liim ftay,& looker & fo they both pcr-

ce.iued a thing which floted drawing nearer and nearer

to the bankc; but rather by the fauouraHe working of
?:hc Sea ^ then by pnyfelfcindaftrie. They doubted a

while what it fhould be^till it was caft vp cucn hard be-

fore thc;at which time they fully faw that it wasa man:

Wherupon running for pitie fake vnto him,the\' found

his hands (as it fliould appcarc, conflanter frends to his

life then his mcmorie) faft griping vpon the edge ofa

fquarc filial] cofFerjWhich lay all vnder his breaft : els ixi

him lelfc no fliew oflife, f^ as theboord fecmed to bee

but a bccreto carry him ilaad to his Sepulchre . ^o
B J drew
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drew they vp a young man offo goodly (Iiape^andweH
plea(ing fauour,that one would think death had in him
a ioucjy countcnance^andjthat though he were naked,

nakednes was to him an apparrell . That fight increafed

rhcir compaffion , and their compaflion called vp their

care^ fo diat lifting his feete abouc his head , making a

great deale offalt water to come out of his mouth, they

layd lu'm vpon fome oftheir garments , and fell to rub

and chafe him, till they brought him to recouer -both

breath the feruant,& warmth the companion of lining*

At lengtli, opening his eyes, he gaue a great groane^ (a

doleflill note but a pleafaunt dittie ) for by that , rhey

found not onely life , butfltengtli oflife in him They
therefore continued an their charitable oflice,vntil (his

f|nrits being well returned ,
) hce (without fo much as

thanking diem for their paines
)
gate vp , and looking

round about to the vttcrmofl lymittes ofhis fight , and
crjdng vpon the name of Pjracles , nor feeing nor hea-

ring ciufe ofcomfort: what(fiiid he ) and fliall Mufidorm
liue after Pyrodes ? thcitmiWA hft offered wilfully to

caff deffrux^fion& himfclfe againc into die fea : a flrange

fight to thc{liepheards>to whom it feemed , that before

being in apparance dead had yet faued his life, and now
comming to his life, Hiouldebeacaufe to procure his

death; but they ranne \Tito him, and pulling him backe,

(then too feeble for them)by force ilickled thatvnnatu-

ral fray . I pray you(faid hc)honcfi: men,what fuch right

haue you in me , as not to fufr<T me to doe with my felf

what I lift •* and what pollicie haue you to beftow a be-

ncHtc where it is counted an inmry 1 They hearing him*
fpeakein Greek (which was their naturall language)be-

came the more tender hearted towards him ; and confix

dering
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deringby his cdling and Iooking,that the lofTe offome
deare friend was great caufeofhis Ibrow -told him they

were poore men that were bound by courfc ofhuma-
nitie to preuent fo great a niifchiefejand that thc}' wiflit

him5if opinion offome bodies perifhing bred fuch dc-

fperate anguifh in him,that he fliould be comforted by
hisowneproofe, who had lately efcaped asapparant

danger as any might be . Nojno (faid hcc) it is not for

me to attend jfb high a blilfcfulncflc; but fmce you take

careofmcc, I pray you findemcanes that fome Barlce

may be prouidcd,that will goe out of the hauenjthat .£

it be pomblc wemay finde the body farrc farre too pic-

cious a foodc for filhes.-and for thc hircffaid he) I haue

within this casket , of value fufficient to content then u

Claiw prelently went to a Fiflierrnan 5& hauing agreed,

with him , and prouided fome apparrcll for the nake^l

ftranger,heinibarked , and thc vShepheards with him)

and were no fooner gonebeyond the mouth of the ha-

uen^but that(bme way into the fea they might difcerne

(as itwere)a ftayne ofthe wata^ colour , and by times

fome fparlces and fmoke mounting thereout . But the

young man no fooner law it,but that beating his breft,

he cried, that there was the beginning ofhis ruinc ,. in-

treating them to bend their courfe as ncerc vntoitas

theycouldrtelling, howthat fmoakewasbuta fmall

reliquc ofa great fire, which had driuc both him& his

friend rather to committe thcmfelues to tlic cold mcr-

cie ofthefea,then to abide the hote crucltic ofthe fire:

and that therefore,though they both had abandoned

the fliip,that he was (ifany where) in that couifctobc

metwithall. They (Icarcd therefore as neere thcthcr-

ward as they could: but when thcycarac fo nccrc as

B 4 . their
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their cics were ful maftcrs ofthe obie6l,they fawafight

full of piteous firangcnesr a fliip^or rather the carkas of
the fhippe,or rather fome few bones ofthe carkas^hul-

ling there, part broken, part burned, part drowned:

death hauing v^cd more then one dart to that deftrudi-

on. About it floted great (lore ofvery lich thingeSjand

manycheftes which mig!)t promife noleflc. Anda-
midft the precious things were a number of dead bo-

dieSjWhicb likewife did not onely teftifie both elemets

violence, but that the chiefe violence was growen of

humane inhumanitierfor their bodies were ful ofgriily

wounds,& dieir bloud had (as it were) filled the wrinc-

klesofthefeasvifage: whicliitfeemed thefcawouldc

not wafli away,that it mightwitncs it is nor alwaies his

faultjwhen wecondemne his crueltie : in {umme,a de-

feate, where rfie conquered kept both field and fpoiler

a fhipwrackwithout ftormc or ill footjjig i and a wafl of
fire in the midft ofwater.

But a litle way offthey faw the maft , whofe proude
height now lay along; like awiddow hauing loft her

make ofwhom ilie held her honor : but vpon the maft

they faw a yong man (at leaft ifhe were a man)bearing

fliew of about 1 8 . yeares ofage , vv'ho fate(as on hor?
back)hauing nothing vpon him but his fliirtjwhich be-

ing wrought with blew lllk & goldjhad a kind ofrefem-
blance to the fca:on which thcfun(then neare hisWe-
fterne home) did flioote fome of his beames. His hairc

(whch the young men ofGreece \kd toweare very
long)was ftirrcd vp & down with the wind, which fee-

med to haue a fport to play with it,as the feahad tokifle

his fea-iiiniiirlfe full of admirable beautie,{etfoorth by
the ftrangenes bodi ofhis feate& geftureifor , holding

h^
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Jns head vp full ofvnmoued nfiaieftie,hc held a fworde
aloft with his fairc aime , whici; often he vVuUcd about
his crovvne as though he would threaten the world in

that extremirie , But the fifliermen,when they came fo

neere him, that it was time tothrowe out a rope, by
which hold they might draw him,their fimplicity bred

(iich amafcment , & their amafementfuch a fiiperlHtiOj

that (affuredly thinking it was fome God begotten be-

twcene Nept/me and Fenu^ , that had made allthis terri-

ble flanghtcv) as they went vnder fayle by him,held vp
their handstand made their prayers. Which when Mu^
fiddrti^ fawe , though he were almoft as much rauiflied

with ioy, as they with aftonifliment,he lept to the Ma*
riner,and rooke the rope out ofhis hande and (faying,

doeftthou Hue, and arte well :' who anfwered, thou

canft tell beft , fince moft of my well beyng ftandcs in

thee,) threweitout, but alreadiethe fhippcwas pafl

beyond PyrocUs : and ^trdox^ Mujidorm could doo
no more but perfwade the Mariners to caft about a-

gaine, affuring them that hee was but a man, although

of moft diuine excellencies , and promifing great re-

wardes for their paine.

And now they were alreadie come vpon the ftaies;

when one of the fiiylers defcried a Galley which came
with layles and oares diredlie in the chafe of them;

and ftreight perceaued it v/as a well knowne Pirate,

who hunted not onely for goodesbutfor bodies of

mennc , which hee in^ployed eyther to bee his Galley

flaues, or to fell at the bcft market . Which when the

Maifter vnderftood , he commaundcd forthwth tp fet

on all the canuaffe they could, and flie homeward, lea-

uing in that fort poore Pyrocles fo neere xohc reskewed.

B 5 But:
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But what did not Mufidorui fay :' what did he not oiTcr

to perfwade them to venture the fight :* But fcarc

ftanding at the gates of their eares , put back all per-

fwafions : fo that hee had nothing to accompanic

FnocUs , but his eyes ; nor to fuccour him,but hisWu
flies. Therefore praying for him , and cafting a long

look thatway he law the Galley leaue the purfuiteof

them,& turne to take vp the fpoiles ofthe other wrack:

and laftly he might well fee them lift vp the yong man;

and alas (faid he to himfcife) dcere Pyrocles fhail that

bodie of thine beenchaynedc fhallthofe vi^^loribus

handcs ofthine be commaundcd to bafe offices < fiiall

vcrtue become a flaue to thofe that be flaues to vici-

oufnes < Alas, better had it bene thou hadft ended no-

bly thy noble dales : what death is fo euill as vnworthy

fcruitudc < But that opinion foone ceafcd when he faw

thegallie fetting vpon an other fliip, which held long

and ftrong fight with her : for then he b^an a frefli to

feare the life ofhis friende , and to wifli well to the Pi-

rateswhomc before he hated, Icaft in their ruynchee

might periih . But the fidiermen made fuch fpeed into

the hauen,that they abfented his eyes from beholding

the ifliie : where being cn^rcdjhe could procure nei-

ther them nor any other as then to put themfelues in-

to the fea : fo that beyng as full of forrow for being vn-

able to doe any thing, as voide ofcounfellhow to doc
any thing, befides,that ficknelle grew ibmething vpon
him 3 the honell (hepheards Strephon and CUifii (who
being themfelues true friends^did the more penc«5fcly

judge the iuftnelle of his forrowe) aduifc him,tha.t he
fhould mitigate fomwhat of his woe,fince he had got-

ten an amendment in fortune , being come from affu-
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red perfuafion of his death, to hauc no caufe to dif^

paire of his life . as one that had lamented the death

ofhis nieepe,(hould after know they were but ftraycd,

would receiue pleafurc though readily hcekncwno'

where to finde them.

CHAP. 2.

I ThefdHors comfortesto the wrdckedViviCidom^. i Hit

pajftge into Arcadia . The defiriptiofjs, of 3 Laconiay

4 Arcadia^2ihndtxs 5 perfon^ 6 houfe^and 7 enter.

tainemcnt to Mufidorus , rtow called Palladius. His

8 ftckneSirecouerj, 9 andperfe^iom^

Ow fir (faide theyj thus for our
feluesitis. Wccarc in profeflion

but fliepheards , and in this coun-
trie of Laconia litdc better then
ftrangers, and therefore neither in

skill^nor habilitie ofpower greatly

to ftcad you. But what we can pre-

fent vnto you is this : Arcadia , of
which countiie wee are , is but a litde way hence , and
euen vpon the next confines.

There dwelleth a Gcnrieman^by nsme Kalander^

who vouchfafeth much fauourvntovs : A man who
for his hofpitalitie is fo much haunted , that no newes

fturrCjbut comes to his eares^for his vpright dealing fo

bcloued ofhis ncighbours,that he hath many cucr rea-

dic to doc him their vttermofl: feruice, and by the great

good will our Prince beares him , may foone obtainc

the vfe of his name and credit , which hath a principal!

fwaic»
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lwaic5not only in his owne Arcadia but in al thefc coQ

tries of Fdopnnefm : and (which is worth all) all thcfc

things giue him not To much power,as his nature giues

him will to benefit : fo that it ieemes no Muiicke is fb

fwcct to his eare as deferucd thankes . To him we will

bring you5& there you may rccoucr againeyour helth,

without which you canot be able to makeany ^^'^tvx,

fcarch for your friend.-and therefore but in that rc/pe<a,

you muft labour for it.Be{ides,we arc fure the cofort of
curtefie,& ealc ofwife counfell fhall not be wanting.

Mufidortis{^\io befides he was meerly vnacquainted

in the coutrie had his wits alioniflied with forow)gaue

cafie content to that5fr6 which he faw no reafbn to dil^

agree: & therefore (defraying the Marine's with a ring

beftowed vpon the) they tooke their iourney tc^ether

through Laeonia-filaius& Stre^honby courfe cai)ihg his

cheft iox\um^MHftd&rm onlybearing in his coutenance

euidet marks ofa fbrowfulmind flipportcd with a weak
bodie, which they perceiuing,& knowing that the vio-

lence offbrow is not at the firft to be flriue withal: (be-

ing like amighty beaft,lbner tamed with folowing,tha

ouerthrow6 by withflading) they gaue way vnto it for

diatday & the next-neuer troubling him , eitherwith

asking queffions,or finding fault with his melacholie,

bjit rather fitting to his dolor dolorous difcourfes of
their own & other folks misfortunes. Which fpeechcs,

thogh they had not a liuely entrace to his feces (Iiut vp
in forow

,
yet like one halfaflcep,he toke hold ofmuch

ofthe matters fpoken vntc him/o as a man may fayjCrc

fbrow was aware , they made his thoughts beareaway
(bmething els befide his ownforow,which wroughtio
in him, that at legrh he grew c6tent to mark their (pee-

ches,dien to maruel at fuch wit in fliephcardes, after to

like
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like their company,& laftly to vouchfafe confercce r fo
that the a . day aftCT . in the time that the morning did
ftrow rofes & violets in the heaucnly floore againft the
coming of the Sunjthe nightingaks(ftriuing one with
the other which couldcin moft dainty variety recount

their wrong-caufed forow) made the put oftheir flecp>

& rifing fro vnder a tree(which that night had bin their

pauili6)tliey went on their iorney,which by & by wel-

comed Mujidorus eyes fwearied with the wafted foile of
Laconia;with delightfullprofpec'is. There werehilles

which garnifhed their proud heights with ftately trees:

hiible valleis^whofe bale eftatefemed coforted with re-

frclhing ofdluer riaers:medows,enameld with al forts

ofey-pleafing flou res: thickets, which being hned with

moft pleafat fliade5were witncffed fb to by the cherefiil

depoutio ofrnany wel-tuned birds; each pafture ftored

with Iheep feeding with fober feciirityi> while the prety

labs widi bleting oratory craned the dams cofort : here

a (liepheards boy piping, as though he fliould neuer be
oldrthere a yong (liepherdefte kmrting^and withall irn-

ging , & it feemed that her voice coforted her hands to

workj^ her hads kept time to her voices mufick. As for

the hoi^s ofthe coutry (formany houfes came vnder
their eye)they were aH fcattered, no two being one by
th other,& yet norfb far ofFas that it barred mutual fiic*

cour; a ftiew, as it wcre>ofan accppanablc folitacines,&

ofa ciuil wildnes . I pray you (feid Muftdoru^^ then firft

vnlealing his long filent lips)^vhat coutries be chefe we
pafte throughjwhich are fo diuersinrfliew, the onewa*
ting no ftorCjth other liauing no ftore but ofwant.

The countryfanfwered CiS/i**jwhereyouwere cafta

flrore,&now are paft ihrough^is Laconia,not Q> poore

by the bartcnnes of die foyle (diough initfelte nor

paflmg
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paiTrng fcrdll) asbyaciuill warrc , which being ihc/c

twoyearcs within the bowels ofthat eftate, betwcene

the gentlemen & the pcafants (by them named Hebts)

hath in this forte as it were dilHguicdthc face ofnature,

and made it fo vnhofpitall as now you hauc found it :

the townes neither ofthe one (ide nor the other, wil-

lingly opening their gates to Grangers , nor ftrangers

willingly entring for feare of being miftakcn.

But this countrie (where now you fet your foote)is

Arcadia : and eucn harde by is the honfe of KiiUnder

whetherwe lead you : this countrie bemg thus decked

with peace5and(the childe ofpeace)good husbandrie.

Thefe houfes you fee fo fcattercd are ofmen,as we two
are,that Hue vpon the commoditie of their llicepc.-and

therefore in the diuifion of the Arcadiaji cffate arc ter-

med (liepheards^a happie people,wanting lidc^becaufc

they denre not much. What caufc then/aid Mufidortfn,

made you venter to leaue this fweete life/and put your

lelfe in yonder vnpleafant and dangerous rcalmec'Car-

ded with pouertie fanRvercd Strcphon) &'guidcd with

loue: But now (faid cUit^) fince it hath plcafed you to

askeany thing of vs whofc bafcncs is fuch as the very

knowledge is darknesrgcue vs Icaue to know fomthing

ofyou,& ofthe youne man you fo much lament, that

at leaftwe may be the better inftruc^cd to enforme Ka-

^W(?r, and he the betterknow how to proportion his

entertainment. Mufidoru^s (according to the agreement

betweene Pjrocles and him to alter their names) anfvve-

red,that he called himfelfP4////^w^, and his friend Dau
fhantas'^ym till I haue him agame(faid he;I am in d^^d
nothingrand thereforemy llorie is ofnothmg, his en-

tcrtainemcnt (lince fo good a man heis} cannot be i^o

lowc
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lowc as I account my cftatc: and in fummc,thc fumnK
ofaU his curtcfic may be to hclpe me by feme mcancs
tofeekemyficnd.

They pcrcciiied he was not willing to open him-

felfc further,and therefore without fiirtlicr queftioning

brought him to the houfe: about which they might lec

(with fitte conndeiation both ofthe ayre, the profpe(5^,

and the nature ofthe ground ) allfuch neceflarie addi-

tions to a great houfe, as might well niewc,A'/jArWtr

knew that prouifion is the foundation of ho{pitalitic,

and thrift the fewcll of magnificence . The houfe it

fclfe was built offairc and ftrong ftone, not affeifting (b

much any extraordinariekindeoffinenes jas an hono-

lable reprefenting of a firme ftatelines. The lightcs,

doores and ftaires , rather direded to die vie of tlic

guell , then to the eye of the Artificer : and yet as the

one checfly heeded , fo the other not neglcdcd • each

place handfbme without curiofitie , and homely with-

out lothfomnes : not fo daintie as not to be trode on,

noryetilubberd vpwith good felowihippe: all more
lafting then beautifull,butthat the confideranon ofthe

exceeding laflingnefle made the eye bcleeueitwas ex-

ceeding bcautifull . The feruants not fo many in num^
ber 3 as cleanlie in apparell 5-and feruiceable in behaui-

our, teftifying euen in their countenaunces , that their

maifter tooke afwell care to be ferued5as ofthe that did

feme . One ofthem was forth-with readie to welcome
the Ihephcards, as mcn,who though they were poorc,

their maifler greatly fauoured : and vnderftanding by
them , that the young man with them was to [x: much
accounted of, for that they had fecne tokens of more
then common greatncS;how fo cucrnow cclipfed with

foitunc.
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fortune ; He ranne to his mafter', who came prefcntlic

foorth, and pleafantlywclcommingthcfliepheardcs,

but c/pecially applying him to MnfidorU'S , Strephon pri-

uatcly told him all what heknew of him , and particu-

larly that hcc found this ftranger was loath to be kno-

wcn.

No /aid KaUndcr (fpeaking alowd)I am no herald

to enquire of mens pedegrees, itfufficeth me ifI know
their vcrtues: which

f
ifthis young mans face be not a

falfc witnes ) doe better apparrell his minde,then you
haue done his body. While heewas fpeaking^there

came a boy in fliew like a Merchants prentice , who ta-

king Strephon by the flecue,deliuered him a letter writ-

ten ioyndy both to him and Claim from Vrania: which

they no fooner had read, but that with fhort leaue-ta-

king of Kdlander (who quickly gheft and fmiled at the

matter) and onceagaine (though haftely) recommen-

ding the yong man vnto him,they went away, leauing

Mujidorus euenlothe to part with them, for the good
conuerfation he had ofthem^Sc obligation he accoun-

ted himfclfe tied in vnto them : and therefore^they de-

liuering his ch eft vnto him , he opened it , and would
haue prefcnted the with two very rich iewels, but they

abfolutelie refiifed them , telling him they were more
then enough rewarded in the knowing of him , and
without herkening vnto a replie (like men whofe harts

difdained all defires but onej gate fpeedcly away, as if

the letter had brought wings to make them flie,But by
that fight ir^/rfWifrfooneiudged that hisgueftwasof

no meane calling; and therefore the more rcfpedfullie

entertaining him, iV^/F^rw found hisiicknes (which
the%ht , the fea , and late traueil had layd vpon him

j

growc
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grow greatly : ib that fearing foincfuddainc acculciir,

he dcliucredthe chcftto AW^;?^/- 5 which was full of
moft pretioiis ftoncs^gorgcoully& cunningly fci in di-

uerfe mancrs,dciiring him he would keep thofe trifles.

and if he died, he would beltow. fo much of it as was
iieedfuIl,tofindeout and redceme a young man, na-

ming himfelfc Da/^/jafftus/ds dien in the handes of La-
conia pirates.

But KaUnder feeing him faint more and more, with
carefull fpeede conueyed him to the moft comodious
lodging in his houfe : where being poiTcfl with an ex-

treeme burning feuer,he cotinued fome while with no
great hope oflife: but youth at length got the vidorie

offickncffc, ^o that in fix weekes the excellencie of his

returned beautie was a credible embaffadour of his

healthjto the great ioy ofKalander.-who.tis in this time

he had by certaine friendes of his that dwelt nearc the

Sea in Melleniajfet foorth a iliippe and a galley to feekc

and fuccour D/t/pkwtus : fo at home did hee omit no-

thing which he thought might eyther profite or grati-

ficPallad/us,

For hauing found in him ( befides his bodily giftes

beyond the degree ofAdiniration)by dayly difcourfes

which he delighted him felfe to haue with him,a mind
of moft excellent compofition (a pearcingwitte quite

voide ofoflentation, high ere*5i:ed thoughts fcatcd in a

harte of courtefie , an eloquence as f\vecte in the vttc-

ring,as flowe to come to the vttering , a behauiour Co

noble,as gaue a maieflie to aduei-fltie : and all in a man
whofe age could not beaboue one& nventy yeares,)

the good old man was euen enamoured w ith a father-

ly loue towards him : or radicr became his fa iiaunt by

C the
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the bonclcs fuchvertue laid vpon him -once hee ac-

knowledged himfclfc fotobe, by the badge of dili-

gent attendance.

CHAP. J.

The ' pi^htrcs ofKMrfders daintygdrden-hotife, Tiismirr/t'

'
iton ofthe

" Arcadian ejlate^ ' the K'tn^, * the J^ecnt^

* their two daughters , and * theirgardians , mth their

qnalttjcs^mhich ps thegroundofall thisfiorie.

Vt Palladia hauing gotten his

health, and oncly (laying there to

be in place, where he might hearc

anfwerc of'the Ihippes fct foorth,

j57 t<alandcr oncafternooneled him

J l^/^y^ abroad toawdaraycd ground he

<:^!r^ ^̂h. ^^^^^ l^<^h»iid his houic,which hee

thought to flicwc him before his

going^as the place him iclfe more then in any other de-

lighted : the backcfidc oF the hoult' was ncy rhcr Hcld^

garden , nor orchard ; or rather it was l)oth ficldc, gar-

den , and orchardc : for as foonc as thedciccnding of
the flayrcs had dcliuercd diem downe , they came in-

to a place cunninglic (et with trees ot die mofte taft-

pleafingfruitcs : but fcarcclic they had taken that into

their co!i{ideration,but that they were fuddainely ftept

kuro a delicate j^i'cenc^of each (idc ofthe greene a thic-

ket bend , bchinde the thickets againc newe bcddes of
Howers, which being vnder the trees , the trees were to

iliem ;i Pauilion,and they to the trees a mofaical iloorcf

lb that it i'ccmcd that arte therein would nccdes h^ dc-

lightfull



lightfuU Uycomucti.iiiiiig his cncmic error , and ma-

king order in confulion.

In ihe midddt dI :ill the place , was a fiilrc pondc,

whole liiakm^thridall wasapctlccl niirroiir loall rhc

other beauties, lo that it bare iheweoF two gardens;

one in decdc , die other in fliaddowes : and in one of

the thickets was a fine fountaine made thus . A naked

rfw// of white marble, wherein the grauerhad vfcd

fiich cunning,that the natiirall blew veincs ot the mar-

ble were framed in htte pkices, to fet Iborrh tiie beauti-

fiill veincsof her bodie . At her brcil ihe had her babe

-^w.^jf,who feemed( hailing begtm to fiickej to leauc

that, to looke vpon her f<iyrc eyes , which iiniled at rhc

babes folIic^dK- meane while the bread running. Hard

by was a hoiilc ofpleaiiirc builte for a Sommer retiring

place,wherher /vW//A/<r/(r leading him,hc found a fquare

roomefiillofdehghtfiill pi^^fures , made by the mod
excellent woikeman of Greece . There was DhM
when K^ytcixon lawc her bathing, in whole chcekcs the

painter had let inch a colour, as was mixt betwccne

lliame & dildauic:& one ofher foolilli Nymphes,who
weeping,and withal lownng,onc might fee the work-

man meant to fet forth teares ofangerdn anodier tabic

was AtaUnta j the pofture of whofc lims was fb liuelic

cxprefTed, that ifthe eyes were the only iudges,as they

be the onely feers, one would haue fwornc the very pi-

durc had runne . Befides many mo, as ofHi-Ic?7,t, Om-

pki/e^fo/e:hm in noncof thcmall beautiofeemed to

fpeakefo much as in a large tabic, which contained a

comely old man,with a lady of midle agc,but ofexcel-

lexbcautic;&: more cxcellet would haue bene deemed,

bur that there ftood betwccne the a yong maid, whofc

C z woudci-
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wondcrfulncflc roolce away allbcaiitic from her, but

that 5 which it might fccmc (lice gaue her backe againe

by her veiy fliadow.And fuch ditferece,bcing knowne.

that it did in deed counterfeit a pcrfon liuing5was there

betwcene her and al the other, though Goddeffcs,that

it feemd the skill of the painter beftowed on tlie other

new beautic,but that the beautie ofher beftowed new
skill ofthe painter. Though he thought inquifiiiuenes

an vncomely guelt, he could not choofe but askewho
Ihe wasjthat bearing (hew of one being in deed,could

with natural gifts go beyond the reach ofinuentio.AV

/.fW<fr anfwered, that itwas made by Hilocka,i\\Qyo\i--

gei daughter ofhis prince^who alfo with his wife were
ronteined in rhat Table: i\\c painter meaning to reprc-

fent the prefent condition ofthe young Ladic, who
flood watched by an ouer-curious eye of her parents,-

& that he would aHb haue drawne her eldeft fiil:er,efte-

med her match for beautie ^ in her (liepheardifli attire;

but that the rude clown her gardia would not fuffer it:

nether durft he aske leaue ofthe Prince for feare offuf-
pitio. Palladia perceaued that the matter was wraptvp
m fome fecre(ie, and therefore would for modeftie de-

maund no further i but yet his countenance could not
but ^vilh dumme Eloquence defire it; Which KaUrder
perceauing, well (aid he ymy deere guef: ;, I know your
minde , and I will fatisfie it : neyther will I doo it like a

niggardly an(werer,going-no further then the boundes
of the quefUon , but I xvill difcouer vnto you , a(\vell

that wherein my knowledge is common with others,

as that which by extraordinarie means is deliuered vn*
iomerknowMng fo much in you , though not longac-

ouainted,that I (liall find your earesfaithfuU treafurers.
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So then fitting downc in m-^o chaires, andfometimcs

carting his eye to the pidurc,he thus Ipakc.

This countrie Arcadiaamong all the prouinccs of t
Greece, hath euerbeenchad in fmgul.ir reputation:

Eardy for the iweetnclTe of the ayre, and other natural

enetites, but principally for the well tempered minds

of the people 5 who (Hnding that the fliining tide of

glorie 'io niuch affeded by other nations, doth in deed

helpe iittlc to the happinefle of life) 'ir( the oncly peo»

plejwhich as by th^'r luftice and prouidcnce geue nei-

ther caufe nor hope to their neyghbours to annoy

them/o are they not fturred with falfe praife to trouble

others quiet , thinking it a fmall reward for the wafting

of their owne Hues in nauening , that their polleritic

fliould long after faie,they had done fb. Euen the Mu-

fes feeme to approuc theirgood determinatio, by cho-

fmg this countric for their chiefc repairing place,& by

beftowing their perfections fb largely here^that the ve-

ry flicpheards haue their fancies lifted to fo high con-

ceits 5 us the learned ofother nations are content both

to borrow their names , and imitate their cunning.

Here dwelleth, and raigneth this Prince (whofe pi-

^urc you fee; by name Bafiliu^ , a Prince of fufficient

skill to gouerne fo quiet a countrie, where the good

minds ofthe former princes had fetdown good lawes,

and the well bringing vp of the people doth ferue as a

moft fure bond to hold the. But to be plaine with you^^

he excels in nothing fo much, as in the zealous loue of

his people, wherein he doth not only pafTe al his owne

fore-goers,but as I thinke al the princes liuing.Wherof

the caufe is , that though he exceed not in the vertues

which get admii'ation
i
as depth ofwifdome, height of

C 3
courage
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courage and largencfle of magnificence, yet is hee

notable inthofc whichc ftirrc affc(fHon,as rrueth of
vvorde , mcekenefle , courtefie , mercifulnefle , and li-

bcralitic.

. He being already well flriken in yeares , marieda

young princes, named Gynecia^ daughter to the king of
Cyprus 5 of notable beautie, as by her pi(5hire you fee:

a woman of great wit , and in truth ojf^ more princely

vertues , then her husband : of moft vnfjiotted chafti-

tie 3 but of fo working a minde , and fo vehement (pi-

nts, as a man may lay, it was happie rtiee tooke a good
courfe : for otherwife it would haue bcene terrible.

5 Ofthefe two art brought to the wodde two daugh-

ters,fo beyonde meafure excellent in a^l the gifts allot-

ted to reafonable creatures , that wee may thinke they

were borne to fliewe , that Nature is no ftepmother to

that fex , how much fo euer fome men
f
fliarpe witted

oneiy in euillfpeaking) haue fought todifgrace them.

The elder is named Famc^y by many men not dee-

med inferiour to her fifter;for my part,when I marked

them both , me thought there was (if at leaft fiich per-

fedions mayreeeyue the worde of more) more fweet-

nefle in Phihclea. , but more maieftie in PameU : mce
thought loue plaide in Philodeoi eyeSjand threatned \n

P^we/^/ me thought P^//i?f/V^ beautie onely perfwa-

ded 3 but fo pcifwaded as zili harts muft yeelde : Pame-

/i/^ beautie vied violence , and fuch violence as no hart

could refift : and it feenifs that fuch proportion is be-

tweene their mindes ; Philvclea fo bailifuU as though

her excellencies had ftolnc into her before fhee wasa-

wareifo humble,that flie will put all pride out ofcoun-

tenance ;in iiimmc/uch proceeding as will itirre hope,

but



but teach hope good xmn^n.FameU ofhigh thoughts,

who auoidcs not pride with not knowing her excel-

Jencics , but by making that one of her cxcellencits to

be voide of pride ; her mothers vvifdome.^greatnefie^

nobilitie , but (if I c-.ii ghellc aright) knit with a more
conftant temper. Now then , our ^.t/;//*^ being fopu-

blickly happie as lo be a Prince , and fo happie in that

happiuede as to l>e a beloued Prince, and fo in his pri-

uate bl'.jfled as to haue (b excellent a wife, and fb ouer-

excellcnt children ^ hath of late taken acourfe which

yet makes hirn more fpoken ofthen all thefcblefllngs.

For,haiiing madea iourney to Delphos , andiafely re-

turned , within flior. Ipace hee brake vp his court,and

retired himfeifc, his wife, and children into a certainc

FoiTcft hereby , which hee calleth his defertjWhere in

(befides a houfe appointed for ftables and lodgings

for certaine perfbns ofmeane calling,who do all hout
hold feruices,) hee hath builded two fine lodges. In

the one of them him felfe remaines with his younger

daughterP^/Mm,which was the caule they threewere

matched together in this pi(5ture , without hatiing any

other creature huing in that lodge with him.

Which though it bee ftraunge, yet not fo ftraunge,

as the courfe he hath taken with the princefle Pamela,

whom hee hath placed in the other lodge : but how
thinke you accopanied^truly with noneother,but one
Dametasy the moft arrant doltifli clowne, that I thinke

euer was without the priuiledge of abable, with his

wife Mtfo , and daughter Moffa , in whome no witt can

deuife anie thing wherein they maie pleafurc her,

but to exercife her patience, and to ferue for a foile

of her pcrfedions. Thisloutifli clowne is fuch5that

C 4 you
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you neuer faw fo ill fauourd a vifar^his bchaulour fuchp

that he is beyond the degree of ridiculous 5 and for his

apparrel, cuen as I would wifli him : Mifo his wife , (o

handfbrac a bcldame,that oncly her face and her fplay-

foocehaue made her accufedibr a witch 5 onkyone
good point file hath,that (lie obferues'^fr^r^ , hauing a

froward mind in a wretched body.Bctwcenc thcfe tv/o

perfonagesCwho neuer agreed in any humor,butin dif-

agreeing)is ilTued forth miftrcfle A/^/y^i , a fittc woman
to participate of both their perfedions : but becaufe a

plcafant fellow ofmy acquaintance fet forth her praifes

m verfej will only repeate them, and (pare mine owne
tongue 5 iince ilie goes fora woman . Thcfe verfes are

thefe 5 which I haue (b often caufed to be fong , that I

haue them without booke*

What length ofverfe Cdnferue hraue Mopfas goodtoijhorv ?

Whofe vertaesfirange,^ beutiesfuchjO^ no ma. the may kn<nv

Thmfhrewdly burdned thejjow ca mj Mufe efcafe? (fhape.

Thegods ?MuJiheip, andpretious things mujlferue toj})e\v her

Likegreatgod Saturnfifre^afidlikefaire Venus chafie:

Asfmothe asPan,^ luno midejikegoddejfe hisfafk.

With Cupidp^efonrfeesjandgoesgod V\Acdnspace:
Andfor a tafl ofall thefegifts^ flje JkalesgodMomusgracd

Herforheadiacinth Itkejoer cheekes ofopallhue.

Her twinkling eies bedeckt mthpeark^her lips asSaphir b/enr.

Her haire like Crapal-flone-^her mouth O heanenly xvyde
;

Her skin like burmfhtgold, her hands likefiluer vre vntryde*

Asfor herparts vnknorvne,which hiddenfure are befl:

Happie be they which wellbeleeue^^ neuerfeeke the refl.

Now
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Now trucly hauing made thcfc dcfcriptions vnto
you, mc diinkcs ycu fliould imagine that 1 rather fainc

ibmc plcafant dcuifcthcn recount a truth,that a Prince

(not baniilicd from his own wits,) could pofTibly make
io vnworthic a choile . But trucly (dcarc gueft) fo it is,

that Princes (whoA? doinp,s haue becne often Ibothcd

with good fuccciTc) thinkc nothing fo abfurde , which
they cannot make honourable . Ihe beginning ofhis

creditc was by the l^riiucs ftraying out ofthe way, one
time he hunted, where meeting this felloAV,and asking

him the way;&: fo falhng into other queftios, he found
ibme of his aunfwers (as a dog fure if he could fpeakc,

had wit enough to defcribe his kcnneil)notvnfenfible,

& all vttered with fuch rudenes , which he entcrpreted

plainnede(though there be great difference betweene
them) tliat54/////^conceauingafodaine delight,tooke

him to his Court,with apparant flicw of his good opi-

nion ; wherethe flattering courtier had no fboner take

the Princes mindc, but that there were ftraight reafbns

to confirme the Princes doing, & fnadowes ofvertues
found for I>a,metas. His filence grew wit,his bluntnefle

integritie,hisbeaftly ignorance vertuous fimplicitie: &
the Prince ( according to the nature ofgreat perfons,in
loucwith that he had done himfelfe) fancied, that his

weaknefle with his prefence would much be mended.
And (b like a creature ofhis owne making,he liked him
more and more,and thus hauing firft giuen him the of-

fice of principal! hcardman , laftly , fince he tooke this

ftrange determination, he hath in a manner put the life

ofhimfelfe and his children into his hands.Which au«

thoritie (like too great a fayle for fo fiuaHa boatej doth

fooucr-fway poorc Damitas^^TX if before iic'werea

good
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good foole in a chamber , he might be allowed it now
in a comedie : So as I doubt me (I feare mee in d ced e)

my mafter will in the end(with his coft)finde , t hat his

office is not to make men5but to vfe men asjmen are^no

more then a horfe will be taught to hunt , or an ade to

mannage . But in footh I am afraidc I haue gcu en your

cares too great a furfettc, with the groile difcourfcs of

that hcauic peece of fleili. But the zealous grer fe I con-

ceue to fee Co great an error in my Lord,hath mademe
beftow more words, thenlconfell'e fobafe a fubiedt

deferueth,

CHAP. 4.

The' caufcof'BB.CiWviS hU <^ifourtwg. * WAzn^s: his dif

Jrvajiue letter. ' Bafilius hispriuikdgedcom^dme. Foure

eaufes why oldmen are dtfcourfers* » Thefiate^the skdjand

exercife ofthe *^rcadianjhe^heards.

Hus much now that I haue tolde

you,is nothing more then in efFe<ft

any Arcadian knowes . But what
moued him to this ftrange folitari-

nes hath bin imparted(as I thinke/

buttooneperlonliuing. Myfelfc

tea c6ie(5ture, & in deed more then

coniedure, by this accident that I will tell you : I haue

an onely fonne, by name Clitophort^'who is now abfent,

preparing for his owne mariage,which I meane fliortly

(halbe here celebrated. This fonne ofmine ( while the

Prince kept his Court) was ofhis bed-chamber 5 now
(ince the breaking vp thereof, returned home, and
{hewed mc(among other things he had gathered ) the

coppy
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coppy which he had taken ofa letter : which when the

prince had readjhc hadlaid in a window,prcruming no
body durft looke in his writings:butmy fonne not on-

ly tooke a time to read it,but to copie it.In trueth I bla-

med Clhofhon for the curiofitie, which made him break

his duetie in fuch a kindjwhereby kings fecrets are fub-

ied to be reucaled: but (ince it was done,! was content

to take fb much profite, as to know it.Now here is the

letterJ that I euer fince for my good liking, banc caricd

aboutme:which before I read vnto you,I muft tell you
fromwhom it came. It is a noble-man ofthis countrie,
msxiC^VhiUnax ^ appointed by the Prince, Regent in

this time ofhis retiring,and moft worthic {q> to be: for,

there lines no man,whofc excellent witte more fimpliq

imbrafeth integritie, befides his vnfaincdlouctohis

inafter,wherein neueryet any could make queftion> fa-

uingjwhether he loued B^tftUus or the Prince better : a

rare temper,while moft men either feruile-ly yeeld to al

appetitesjor with an obftinate aufteritic looking to that

theyfanfie good, in effednegle(5i^the Princes pcrfon.

This then being the man5whom ofall other (and moft

worthie)the Prince cheefly loues,it fliould feeme { for

more then the letter Ihaue nottoghefleby) that the

Prince vpon his retorne from Delphos, {FhiUnax then

lying fick)had written vnto him his determination , ri-

ling(as euidently appeares ) vpon fome Oracle he had
there receaued:whereunto he wrote this anfYvere.

Philanax his Utter to Bajiliu4.

^Oft redouted& beloued prince,ifafwel it had ple^

kd you atyourgoing to Delphos as now , to haue
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v(ed my humble feruice5both Ifhouldin better {ea-

fon^and to better purpofe haue fpoken : andyou (if

my fpecch had preuayled) (hould haue beene at this

time,as no way more in danger , fo much more in qui-

etnesjlwould then haue faid,thatwifdomc and vertue

be the only deftinies appointed to ma to follow^whecc

we ought to feeke al ourknowledge, fince they be fuch

guydes as cannot faile^which, beudes their inward c6-

tortjdoo lead fo dired a way ofproceeding , as either

proiperitie mufl: enfue^ofjifthe wickednes oftheworld

ihould oppreflle itjit can neuer be fiid,that euil hapneth

to him,who falles accompanied with vertue : 1 would

dien haue faid, theheauenly powers to be reuerenced,

and not fearched inta^& their mercies rather by pray-

ers to be foughtjthen their hidden councels by curiofi-

iit. Thefekind of foothlayersf fince they haue leftvs

in our (elues fulficient guides>o be nothing but fanfie,

wherein there muft either be vanitiejOrinfdliblenes,&
/b,cithernot to be refpeded, ornottobepreuented.

But fince it isweakenes too much to remember what
Ihould haue beene done,and that your commandemet
]ftictcheth to know what is to bedone,! dofmoft dearc

Lord;with humble boldnes fay^that the maner ofyour
determination dooth in no fort better pleafe me , then

the caufe ofyour going . Thefe diiitie yeares you haue
fogouerned this Region, that neither your Subiedes
haue wanted iuftice in you, noryou obediece in them-

& your neighbors hauefoundyou fo hurdefiy fi:rong,

that they thought it better to reft in your friendfliippe,

then make newe triall of your enmitie . If this then
haue proceeded out of the good conftitution ofyour
flate^and out ofa wife v:.i

.,
• . ciite^'eneraliy to preuent

ail
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all thofe things, which might encober your happines

:

why fhould you nowfeeke ncwe courfes, fince your
owne cnfiimple comforts you to continue , and that it

h to me moft ccrtaine (though it pleafe you not to tcli

me the verywords ofthe Oracle ) that yet no deftinie,

nor influence whatfbeuer, can bring mans witte to a

higher point,then wildomeandgoodncscWhy ihould

you depriue your feife ofgouernment, for feare ofloo^

(ingyour gouernment^ lilce one that fhould kill him-

felfe for feare ofdeath < nay rather , ifthis Oracle be to

be accouted of,arme vp yourcourage the more againft

itrforwhowil ftickto him that abandones himfclfcf

Let your fubie<5ls haue you in their eyes ^ let them fee

the benefites ofyour iuftice dayly more and morcj and

(b muft they needes rather like ofprefent furetics, then

vncertaine changes. Laftly,whether your time callyou
to Hue or die,doo both like a prince . Now for your fc-

condrefolution , which is , to fufferno woithic prince

to be a fuiter to either ofyour daughters,but while yoit

liue to keep the both vnmariedj &5as it were^to kill the

ioy ofpofteritie , which in your time you may enioy

:

moued perchanceby a mifunderftoode Oracle : what

fhali I fay , ifthe affedion of a father to his owne chil-

dren,cannot plead fufficietly againfl fuch fanciest' once

certaine it is,the God,which is God ofnatui;e,doth ne-

wer teach vnnaturalnes.-and euen the fame mindc hold

I touching your banifhing them from companie,leafl,I

know not what fbange loucs fhould follow; Certainly

Sir, in my ladies,your daughters,nature promifeth no-

thing but goodnes,and their education by your father-

ly carCjhath beene hetherto fuch,as hath beene mof{ fit

to reflraine all euill : geuing their mindes vertuous, de-

lights.
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lights, and not greening them forwant ofwcl-ruled li-

bcrtie. Now to fall to a fodain ftmightning thcm,what

can it doo but argue fufpition, a thing no more vnplca-

£int,thcn vnfurc , for the prefcruing ofvertue < Leauc

womens minds, the moft vntamed that way ofany;fee
whcthcrany cage can pleafe a bird^or whether adoggc
growc not fiercer with tying < what doothieIou(ie,but

ftirrc \'p the mind to thinkc, what it is from which they

arc rcftrayncd < for they are treafures,or things ofgreat

delight ,which men vfe to hide , for the aptnefle they

haue to catchmms fancies : and the thoughtcs once a-

wakcd to that,harder fureitistokeepe thoic dioughts

from accompliHiment, then it had been before to haue

kept the minde (which being the chiefe part , by this

mcanes is defiledJfrom thinking. LaftIy,for the recom-

mending fo principall a charge ofthe Princefle Pamela^

Cwhofe minde goes beyond the gouerning of many
thoufands fuch) to fuch a perfon as Bnmetas is (befidcs

that the thing in it fclfis ftrange)it comes ofa very cuil

ground, that ignorance fliould be the mother of faith-

fulnes. O no^e cannot bQgood,thatknowes notwhy
he is good,but (lands {o farre good,as his fortune may
kecpe himvnaflaied : but comming once to that , his

rude fimplicitic is either esfily changed,or cafily dccci-

ucd : & logrowes that to be the laft cxcufc ofhis fauir,

which fccmed to haue been tlie firft foundation of his

faith . Thus farre hath your commaundement and my
zcale drawn me^which I,like a man in a valley that may
difcern hillcs , or Hke a poorepafTenger that may Ipiea

rockjfo humbly fubmit to your gracious confideration,

befcechingyouagaine,to ftand wholy vpon yourown
vertue, as the furcftway to maimaine you in that you
arc^and toauoyd any cuill which may be imagined.
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By the contents ofthis letter you may pcrceme , that

the caufe ofall,hath beene the vanitic which pofTeflah

many,who(making a pcrpctoall manfion of thispoorc

baiting place ofmans lifc)arc dcfirous to know the ccr*

taintie of things to come; wherein there is nothing lb-

certaine,as our continual vncertaintie. But what in par-

ticular points the oraclewas,in faith Iknow notrnether

(as you may fee by one place ofPhilanax letter)he him-

fclfc diftincftiy knew.But this experience flicwes vs5rhat

Bafilms iudgement , corrupted with a Princes fortune,

hath rather heard then followed the wife ( as I take it)

counfell of P^/74;w.v.For,hauingloft dieftemeofhis

gouernment, with much amazement to the people^ a-

niongwhommany (Irange bruits are receiued for ojjv

rant, and withfome appacance of daunger in refpcdof

the valiant Amfhalm, hisnephew ,& much enuy in the

ambitious number ofthe Nobilitie agaiiift Philana'x^ to

fee PhiUmx^o aduauncedjthough (to fpeake /imply)he

deferue more the as many of vs as there be in Arcadia:

the prince himfelfhadi hidden his head,infiichfort as

I told you,not fticking plainly to cofefIe,that he means

not(while he breathes ) that his daughters Hial hauc a-

ny huibad,butkeep the thus folitary with himrwher he

giues no other body leue to vifit him atany rtmcbut a

certain prieft5who being excellent in poetric, he makes

him write out fuch thingcs as he bcft likes.he being no
Ics delightful in couerfatiOjthe needfull fordeuotio^Sc

about twetyipeciiied fliepheards,in wh6('fome for ex-

ercifes5& fomefor Eglogs)he taketh greater recreatio.

And now you know as mudiasmyfelfrwherin ifI

haue held you ouer long, lay hardly the fault vpon my
old cage 3 which in the very difpofidon of it istalka^

tiuc:whether it be( faid he findingdut nature loues to

cxcr-
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cxcrcile that part moft,which is leaft decavcd , and that

is our tongue: or,that knowledge being tne only thing

whereofwe poore old men can brag , we cannotmake

it knowen but by vtterance : or , that mankinde by all

meanes leeking to eternize hirafelfe fo much the more,

as he is nccte his end,dooth it not only by the children

that come ofliimjbut by fpeeches and writings recom-

mended to the memorieofhearers and readers. And
yet thus much I wil fay formy lelfc,that I haue not laid

thefe matters,either fo openly,or largely to any as your

fclfe ; io much ( if Tmuch fayle not ) doo I fee in you,

which makes me both loue and truft you . Neuer may
he be old, anfwcred Pdltadim,xh2X dootli not reuerence

thatage,whofe heauines^if it waie downe the frayl and

fldlily ballance , it as much lifts vp the noble and fpiri-

tuallpart : and well mightyou haue alledged another

rcafon^that their wifdome makes them willing to pro-

fite others. And that haue I receiued ofyou, neuer to

be forgotten^but with vngratefulnes. Butamong many
ftrange conceits you tolde me,which haue fliewed et-

fe(^s in your Prince , truly euen the laft , that he fliould

conceiuc fiich piealiircin (liepheards difcourfcSjWould

notIccme the leaft vnto me, fauing thatyou told me at

the firft, that this countrie is notable in thofe wits, and
that in deed my felfe hauing beene brought not onely

to this place , but to my life, by Strepho}f.and Clamj in

their conference found wits as might better become
fuch fhepheards as Homer fpeakes ot,that be gouemors
of peoples , then fuch fenatours who hold their coun-

cellin ailiepecoate : for them two (faid Kalander) elpe-

cially Clajn-s , they are beyond the reft by fb much , as

learning commonlie doth adde to nature; for,hauing

negle(5ted
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negleded their wealth in rerpe(5b of their knowledge,

they hauenot Co much empayred the meaner , as they

bettered the better . Which all notwithftanding , it

is a fporte to hearc howe they impute to louc , whichc

hath indewed their thoughts ffaie they) withfuchea

ftrength.

Butcertainely^all the people of this countrietiom
'

high to lowe,is giuen to thofe fportes of the witte , lb

as you would wonder to hcare howlboneeuen chil-

dren will beginnc to vcrfifie. Once, ordinary it is a-

niong the meancft forte , to make Songes and Dia-

logues in mecta, either loue whetting their brainc. or

long peace hauing begun it, example and emulation

amending it. Hot fo much, but the downe Dametas

will fturnble fometimcs vpon fome Songsthat might

become a betterbrayne : but no forte of people fo ex-

cellent in that kindc as the paftorsjfor their lining (lan-

ding but vpon the looking to their beaftes , they hauc

eafe, the Nurfe ofPoetrie. Neither arc our Hiepheards

fuch , as fl hearejthey be in other countries ; but they

are the verie owners of the flieepe, to which eyther

them(elues looke , or their children giue daylie attcn-

dauncc . And then truely,it would dehght you vndcr

fome tree , or by fome riuers fide (when two or three

of them meet together^ to heare their rurall mufe,how

pretely it will deEuer out,fbmetimes ioyes , fbmetimes

lamentations , iometinies chalengings one of the o-

ther , fometimes vnder hidden formes vttering fuch

matters, as otherwifc they durft not deale with . Then
they haue moft commonly one,who iuogeth the price

to the beft doer,ofwhich they arc no lefle gladdc,then

great Princes are of triumphes: and his parte is to fette

D downe
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downe in writing all that is faidfjiauc that it maybe,

his pen with more ieafure doth poliOi the rudenefe of
an vnthought-on fonge. Now the choife ofall(as you
may well thinke) either for goodnefle ofvoice^or plca-

iantnefle of wit5the Prince hath ; among whom alfb

there are two or three ftraungers , whom inwarde me-
lancholies hauing made weery of the worldes eyes,

haue come to fpende their liucs among the countrie

people o^Arcadia 5& their conueiiation being well ap-

proticdjthe prince vouchfafeth them his prefence, and

not onely by looking on , but by great eourtefie and li-

beralitic,animates the Shephcardes the more exqui-

(itely to labour for his good liking . So that there is no
caufe to blame the Prince for fomtimes hearing them;

the blame-worthineileis , that to heare thera,he rather

goes tofolitarinefle, then makes them come to corn-

panic. Neyther doolaccufe raymaifterfor aduaun-

cinga countrim3n,as D^^w^r^.^ is, finceGod forbid,but

where worthinefle is (astruely it isamong diuers of
thatfel]owfliip)5ny outward lownefle fhould hinder

the hieftrayfiiig, but that hewould needes make ele-

dion of one 5 the bafenefle of whofe minde is luch,

that it finckes a thoufand degrees lower , then the ba-

feft bodie could carrie the moft bafe fortune .* Which
although it might beeaunRvered forthe Prince, that

it is rather a truS hee hath in his fimple plainncife^then

any great aduauncemcnt, beyng hut chiefe heardman:
yet all honefl hartes feele, that the truft of their Lord
i^oes beyond all aduauncement. But I am euer too
long "v-ppon him, when hee aoHeth thewaie ofmy
(pcache , and by the fliaddowe of)^nder Tower, I fee

i r is a fitter lime^ with our flipper to pay the duties we
owe
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Dwe lO our ilomacks,thc to break the aire with my idle

difcourfcs: And more wittel might haue learned of
IIoj7!er (whomc eucn now you mentioned ) who ne-

uer cntertayncd ey^tbcr gueftes or hoftes with long
ipeaclKs , till the mouth of hunger be throughly Hop-
ped . So withall he rofe, Icading^Pal/adm through the

gardeine againe to the paiier^where they vfcd to iuppe;

P^Z/^if/^aiTuring him, that he had alreadie bene more
fed to his liking, then hee could bee by the skilfulleft

trencher-men oi^ Media.

CHAP. 5.

Tk \form ofKahndcr fir hi^ fi;ffj€C\itofihon , Tk
^jlorie^Argalus /rWParthenia , their ' Perfeiiions^

their '^ hueJ their * troubles , her * im^oyfining, ' his

rdreconfimcie^ " herftraunge refitfiJl,
* their fathol(h

gies 3 her ' 'flight ,his'^ reuenge en his riualitkmf,
chifc-mrker Demagoras , then Caftaine ofthe re-

^£://Helofs, rvho
'

' take him., and ^> Clitophon that

fought to heJfe him t hut • both are kept aliuc hy their

new captdinc.

Vt beeing come to die Tupping

place , one of Kaknders Icruaunts

rounded in his earCj at which (liis

collour chaungyng ) hee retired

him felfe into liis chamber • com-
maunding his men diligentlie to

waiteand attend vpon Palladia,

and to excufe his absence widi

fbine necd^rie bufines he had prcfentlic to difpatch.

D z Which
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Which they accordinglic did^ tor fome fewe dayes

forcing theielucs to let no change appcarc: but though

they fi-amcd their countenaunces ncuerfb cunningly,

f4//4,://«;; perceaued there was fbme il-pleafing accident

fallen out . Whereuponjbeing againe fet alone at fup-

per^he called to the Steward, and defired him to tcU

him the matter of his fuddaine alteration : who after

fome trifling excufes 5 intheende confefled vnto him,

that his maifter had receiued neweSjthat bis fonne be-

fore the daie of his neere marriage ^ chaunlt to be at a

battaile,vyhich was to be fought betweene the-Gcnde*

menne of Lacedscmon and the y^^'^/j ; who winning

the vidorie , hee was there made prifoner , going to

deliuer a friend of his taken pryloner by the Helots^

that the poore young Gcnrieman had offered great

raunfome for his life : but that the hate thofe payfaunts

conccaued agaynft all Gendemen was (iiche, that e

uerie houre hee was to looke for nothing, butfome
cruell death : which hether-vnto had onely beene de*

layed by the Captaines vehement dealing for him

,

who feemed to hauea hart ofmore manliepittie then

the reft. Which loile had ftricken the old Gendeman
with fuch forrowe, as if aboundance of tearcs did not
feeme futficiently to witnelle it , he was alone retyred,

tearii^ his beardeand hayre , and curfing his old age,

that had not made hisgrauetofloppehis eares from
fuch aduertifements : but that his feithfull feruaunts

had written in hi? name to all his friends , followers,

and tenants CP^/^/r^AT thegouernour refufingto deale

in it, asapriuate caufe, butyetgiuing leaueto feeke

dieir belt redrelle, fo as they wronged not the ftate

of Lacediemon) of whom there were now gathered

Ypon
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vpon the frontias good forces, that he was furc would
fpendc their Hues by- any way, to redceme or rcuenge

Clitophon . Now (ir (izxd he) this is my maiftcrs nature,

though his griefbe fuch,as to liue is a griefe vnto him,

& that euen his reafbn is darkened with (brrowjyet the

lawes ofhofpitality(long and holily obferued by him)
giue ftill fuch a (\vay to his proceeding , that he will no
waie fuffer the ftraunger lodged vnder his roofe, to re-

ceyuefas itwerej any infedion of his anguifli , efoeci-

ally you , toward whom I know not whether his loue,

or admiration bee greater. But FalUdimcowXd Icarce

heare out his tale with patience : io was his hart tornc

in peeccs with compaflion of the cafe, liking ofKaUn*
ders noble behauiour^kindnefle for his refped^ to him-

warde , and defire to finde fome remedie , befides the

image of his deereft friend Daifhantt^ ,whom he iud-

ged to fuffer eyther a like or a worfe fortune : therefore

riling from the boorde , he defired the fteward to tell

him particularly, the ground 5and euent of this acci-

dent, becaufe by knowledge ofmany circumflaunces,

there might perhaps fbmc waie of helpe be opened,

Whereunto the Steward eafilie in this forte condif^

cended.

My Lord(faid he)when ourgood king Bajtl/m^with

better fucceffethen expc(5tation,tooke to wifefcuen in

his more then decaying yeares) the faire yong princes

<7ywa4jtherecame with her a young Lord, coufin gcr-

man to her felfc,named Jrgaltis,\ed hether,partly with

the loue& honour ofhis noble kinfwoma, partly with

the humour of youth , which euer thinkes that good,

whofe goodncs he fees not:& in this court he receiued

fo good encreafe of knowledge, that after Ibmc yeares

D 3
^pent.
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ipeat, he fb manifefted a moft vertuous mind in all hfs

3 adions , that K^rcadia gloried fuch a plant was tranP

ported vnto them , beinga Gcndeman in deedemoft

rarely accompUflied, excellentlie kamed, but with-

out all vayne glory: friendly , without fa(5tiouihes : va-

liaunt, fo as formy part I thinkc the earth hath no man:

that hath done more heroicall a(3es then hee ; how fo-

euer now of late the fame flies of the two princes of
TfjeJfaba^ndMacedon^ and hath long done ofour no-

ble prince i^mphialm : who in deede, in our partes is

onely accounted Kkely to match him : but I fay formy
part, I thinke noman for valour ofmindc, and habili-

tie of bodie to bee prcfeiTcd , ifequalled to ^^rgdus^

and yet fbvaliantasheneuerdurft dooanybodie in-

iurie: in behauiour fome will fay eueriadde , furely ^o*

bcTyind fomewhatgiuen to mufing5but neuer vncour-

teous; hiswordeeuerleddeby his thought, and fol-

lowed by his deede 5 rather liberall then magnificent,

though the one wanted not, and the other hadeuer

good choife of thereceiuer : in fumme Cfor I perceiue

I fliall eafily take a great draught of his praifes , whom
both I and all this countrie louefbwell jfucha man
was fand I hope isj ^rgalta , as hardly the nicefi eye

can findea fpot in, if theouer-vehement conflandeof

yetfpotIesaffe(5Hon,maynot in haidcAvrefled conftru-

dions be counted a fpot : which in diismanner began
that workein him,which hath madebothehira, and it

felfe in him,ouer all this country famous. My maiilers

ibnne Clitophon (whole loffe giues thecaufe to this dif^

courfe, and yet giues me caufeto beginne with \^4rgA^

liis^CmcQ hisloite proceedes ^om i^rgalm) beyng a
young Gcndeman ,^s of greatbirth ( being our kings

fillers
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fitters fonnej fo trucly of good nature ^and one that

can feegood and loue it , haunted more the companic

of this woithic K^rgalM , then of any other : fb as if

tlierewere not a friendfliip (which is fo rare , as it is to

bee doubted whether it bee a thing in deede, or but a

worde) at leaft there was fuch a Uking and friendlines,

as hath brought foorth the effedes which you (hall

hcare . About t\\'o ycafes fince^ fo fell out , that hee

brought him to a great Ladies houfe, fifter to my mai-

fter , who had witri her , her ondy daughter , the fairc

TarthtnU 5 fail e in deede (^mcl thinkeit fclfe daring

not to callany fayrer , if itbe not HeUnA queene of Cth

rint^ J
and the two incomparable Cidaso^ JrcaJia)

and that which made her fairenelle much the fayrer,

was, that it was biit a faire embafladour of a mofl fairc

minde,full of wit , and a witwhich delighted more to

iudge it fclfe , then to fliowe it felfe ; her fpeach being

as rare as pretious ; her filencewithout fullenneUe ; her

modeflie without affedbtion ; her fhamefaftnes with-

out ignorance: in fumme , one, that to praife well, one

muft firfl fet downe with himfclfe , what it is to be ex-

cellent : for fo (lie is.

I thinkeyou thinke,that thefe pcrfedions meeting, '

could not choofe but find one another , and delight in

that they found; for likencs ofmanners is likely in rca-

(on to drawe likingwidiaffe(5tion: mens addonsdoo
not ahvaies crofTewith rcafbn : tobeflior^itdidfoin

deed> They loued,aIthough for a while the fire therof

(hopes winges being cut of) were biowen by thebcl-

lowesofdifpaire,vpon this occafion.

There had beene a good while bcforc,and fo contir

Dued,afuter to \!bis Hkmc Iady,a great noble ma,diOugh

D4 of
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of Laconia,yet necre neighbour to Parthewas mother,

named Demagoras : A man mightiein riches& power^

and proude thereof, ftubbomly float , loulng no bo^

die but himfelfcjandfor his owne delights fake P/ir-

thema : and purfuingvehemently his defire , his riches

had fo guilded ouer all his other imperfe(fhons , that

the oldeLadie(thoughcontrarie to my Lord her bro*.

thers minde) had giuenherconfentj and vfing a mo-
thers authoritie vpon her faire daughter, had made
her yeeld thereunto, notbecauTe (hee liked her choife,

but becaufe her obedientminde had not yet taken vp-

pon it to make choyfe 5 and the daie oi their afTurance

drew ncere , when my young Lord Clitofihon brought

this noble o/jr^4iW,perchaunce principallietofee fb

rarea fight, as Parthenia by all well iudging eyes was
iudged.

But though fewc dayes were before the time ofaP
fiirance appointed , yet loue thatlawehee had a great

ioumey to make in Ihorte time,hafted fb him IHfe,

that before her worde could tie her to Danagoras , her

harte hath vowed her to k^rgalm^ withfo grateful! a
receipte in mutuall afFedion, diatif (hee defired aboue
all thmges to haue i^rgdlm, K^rgdm feared nothing

but to mille Farth^nia, And now Parthenia had learned
both liking and mifliking, louing and lothing, and out

of paffion began to take the authoritie of iudgement*
ink) much, thatwhen the time came that Demagorat

(full ofproude ioy)thought to receaue the gifte of her

felfe,fheewith woordcs of refolute refufMl (rfiough

with teares iliewing flaewas fbrie fliemuft refiife) afSi-

red her mother/hewould firft bebedded in hergraue,

then wedded to Dcmagpras . The chaunge was no-

more
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more ftraunge , then vnpleaiant to the mother : who
beyng deterrainateiy (leaft I (houlde fay of a great La-

dy,wilfully) bent to marrie her to Demagoras , tryed all

v^ayes whichawitde and hard-harted mother could

\'fc , vpon io humble a daughter • in whome the one-

ly refiftingpower was loue . But the more fliee aflaul-

ted, the more fliee taught P^rrkw^ to defender and

the more P//r/^f»/4 defended, the more (he made her

mother obftinate in the a(6ult; who at length finding,

ihat Argdlus Handing betwccne them , was it that moft

eclipfed her aflFedion from (hining vpon Dfrnagoras^

fhe fought all meanes how to remoue him,(b much the

more, as he manifefted himfelfan vnremoueable fuiter

to her daughter: firft,by imploying him in as many da-

gerous enterprifes , as euer the enill ftepmother htno re-

commended to the famous Hercules : but the morehis

vertue was tried , the more pure it grew , while all the

things the did to ouerthrow him, did fet him vp vpon
the height of honorj inough to haue moued her harte,

cljpeciairy to a man euery way fo worthy as Argalm:hm
file ftrugling againft all reafon,becaufe flie would haue
her will, and fliew her authoritie in matching her with

Demagcras,thc more vertuous t^rgafffs was , the more
fhe hated him: thinking her felfe .conquered in hisco-

quefts, and therefore (lill imploying him in more and
more dangerous attempts;meane while,(lie vfed all ex-

tremities poffible \^on her faire daughter , to make her

geue ouer her fclfe to her dir^(5iion . But it was hard to

iudge,whether he in doing,or fhe in fuffering , (hewed
greater conflancie ofaffe(5tion: for , as to K^rgalu^ the

world fooner wanted occafions , then he valour to goe
thorow them j fb to P4nhenfa,m3lkQ fooner ceafed,the

her
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hervnchanged patience. Laflly,by txc^Sons^Demdgoras

and (he would kiuc made away Argalus : but hee with

prouidence& courage fo pad oucr all, that the mother

tookc fuch a fpitefull griefat it,that her hart brake with-

alljandfliedied.

But ^^w^T>tmAgora5 afTuring hiniielfe, thatnow Tar^

thenia was her owne, (he would neuer be hisjand recei-

uingasmuch by her owne determinate aniwere, not

more d<iC\tmg his ownehappines , then cnuying Arga-

bid,whom he law with narrow eycs,eucn ready to en-

ioy the perfedion of his defires j ftrengthning his con-

ceite with all the mifchieuous counfels which difday-

iied loue,and enuious pride could geue vnto him 5 the

wicked wretch (taking a time that Argalm was gone to

his countrie , to fetch fomeof his principall frcndes to

honour the mariage,which Parthenia had moftioyfuUy

con(ented vnto,) the wicked Demageras(\ lay) defiring

to Ipeake with her,with vnraercifuil force , C her weake

annes in vaine refilHng ) rubd all ouer her face a moft

horrible poyfon; the clFed whereofwas liich , that ne-

uer leaperlookt more vgly the llie did:which donCjha-

uing his men & horles ready, departed away in fpitc of
her feruats, as redy to reucngc asthey could be,in fuch

anvnexpe«;3edniilchicfe. Butthe abhominablenes of
this fa<5t being come to my L. KaUnder , he made liich

meancs, both by ourkings intercelfion,& his own,that
by the king,& Senat of Laccdxmo^Demagoraswas vp-

on paine ofdeath, banifhed the countrie : who hating

thepunifhment, where he Ihould hauc hated the fault,

ioynde himfelfc, with althe powers he could make,vn-

to the Helots ^ktdy in rebellion againft that ftate: and
they(glad to haue aman offucli authority among the)

made
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madehim their general:& vnder him hauc committed
diuers the moft outragious villanies , that a bale multi-

tudeCfiill ofdefperate reuengejcan imagine.

But within a while after this pitiful! fedl committed 7
vpon ParthenU^Argalus fcturned(poorc gentleman)ha-

uing her faire image in his heart , and alredy promifing

his eies the vttermoft of his fclicitie , when they (no

bodie els daring to tell it him ) were the firft mcilen-

gers to themfelues oftheir owne misfortune . I meanc
not to mouc paflions with telling you the griefe of

both, when he knew her , for at firft he ^id not , nor at

firft knowledge could poflibly haue Vcrtues aide lo

ready, as not euen weakly to lament the lofTe of fiich a

iewell,fo much the more^as that skilful men in that arte

alfured it was vnrecouerable: but within a whikjtruetb

of loue(which (till held the firft face in his mcmorie) 3
vcrtuous conftancie, and euen a delight to be conftant,

faith geuen5aiid inward worthines fhining through the

fbuleft miftes, tooke fo full holde of the noble Argalm.

that not oncly in fuch comfort which witty arguments

may beftow vpon adaerfitie, but euen with the moft a-

boundantkindneffe that an eye-rauiflied louercancx-

prefte^he laboured both to driue theextremity offorow
from hcr,& to haften the celebration of their rnariage:

wherunto he vnfainedly fhewed himfelfno lefle chere •

fully earneftjthen )1 ihe had neuer been difinherited of
diatgoodly portion, which nature had fb Hberally be-

queathed vnto hcrrand for that caufc deferred his inte-

ded rcuengevpon D(?«?4^<7r/«^,becaufe he might conti-

nually be in her prefentC; (hewing more huble feruice-

ablenes,and ioy to content her,then eucr before.

Bui ashe gaue this rare enfaple,not to be hoped forof §

any
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any othcr,butofan other Argdtis: fb ofthe other fide,

(he tooke as ftrange a courle in affcdion.-for, where (lie

defired to enioy him, more then to liue
j
yet did (lie o-

uerthrow both herowne defire5and his,and \v ~>o forte

would yeeld to marryhimj with a ftrange encounter of

loues afFe(5h5and efFc<5ls: that he by an afFe(5Hon (prong

from excefTiue beautie, (liould delight in horrible foiil-

nefle; and (lie,ofa vehement defire to haue him3(hould

kindly buyld a refolution neuer to haue him:for trueth

is,that fo in heart (lie loued him , as (lie could not finde

in her hearthe fliould be tied to what was vnworthy of

his prelence.

TruelySir, a very good Oratormighthaue a fayre

field to vie eloquence injifhe did but onely repeate the

lamentable,and truely afFe<5lionated (peechesjwhile he

coniured her by remembrance of her affedion,& true

oathes ofhis owne aifedion , not to make him fb vn-

happy,as to think hehad not only loft her face5but her

hartjthat her face,when it was fayrefl,had been but as a

marfhall , to lodge the loue ofher in his minde^ which

no vv was fb well placed, as it needed no further helpbf
any outward harbinger; befeeching her, euen with

teares,to know,that his loue was not fb fuperficial^as to

go no further then the skin-which yetnow to him was
moH: faire, fince it was hers : how could hee be fo vn-

gratefulJ5as to loue her the leffe for that, which (he had

onely receiucd for his fake:* that he neuer beheld it,but

therein he faw the louelines of hef- loue towarde him:

protefling vnto her,that hewould neuer take ioy ofhis
iife,ifhe might not enioy her/orwhom prindpally he

was glad he had life , But ( as I heard by one tHat oner-

heard themj fheCwringing him by die hand}made no
odier
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other anfwcre but this:my Lord (faidfhe)God knowcs
I loLic )'ou:if I were Princefic ofthe whole world , and
had,withal,al die bleflings that euer the woild brought

forth, I fliould not make deLiy,to lay my rc!ic,& than,

vnderyour feete: orifl bad continued but as I was,

though (I muft cofclTcjfai' vnworthy of you^yct would
I,Cvvith too great a icy for my hart to think otjhaue ac-

cepted your vouchfating mc to be yours , & with ftiith

and obedience would haue fupplied all other dcfcds.

But firft lerme be much more miferable then I am , crc

I match K^rgalu4 to fuch a P>?rtk'ma:lJuc happy,dcarc

JrgaUs.l geue you full Hbcrtie,and I befcech you take

it^and I alliire you I fliall reioyce ( whatfoeuerbecome
ofmc ) to fee you fo coupled,as may be fitte , both for

your honor,and iadsfadion. With that (lie burft out in

ciying and weeping , notable longer to conteine hex

felfe from blaming her fonuncjand wifliing her owne
death.

But x^rgdus with a mod heauie heart ftill purfuing |q
his defire^flie fixt ofmind to auoid further intreatic , &
to flie-all companie^whichCeuen of him ) grew vnplea-

fanr vnto her-one night flie ftole away: but whether5as

yet is vnknowen,orm dtcdo: what is become of her.

K^rgdm fought her long , and in many places ; at 1

1

length (defpairing to finde her,and the more he defpai-

red,the more enraged ) weerie ofhis life,bui fTrft deter-

mining to be reucnged o^Demagoras^ hee went alone

difguyfed into the chiefe towne held by the Helots

:

where comming into his prefencc , garded about by
many of his fouldiers,he could delay his fury no loger

for a fitter time: but letting vpon him , in defpight ofa

great many, that helped him
,
gaue him diuers mortall

wounds.
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,vounds,an<d himfelf (x\o qucftion)had been there pre-

feiKfy munhcred , but that Demagoras himfclfe dcnrcd

he might be keptahue 5
perchauncc with intention to

feed his ovvne eyes with Tome cruell execution to bee

layd vpon hiin,but death came foner then he looktfor;

yet hauing had leifure to appoint his fucceflbr,ayoung

raan,nct long before deliuered out ofthe prifon of the

King o^ Lactdamon^ where heclliould haue fuffered

death for hauing flaine the kings Nephew: but him he

namedjwho at riiat timewas abfent,making roades \^'

onxhc Lacedemonians ^ but being returned , the reft of

the HeiotSy for the gieat liking diey conceiued of that

yong man, (cfpeci^ becaufc they had none among
themfehies to whom the others would yecldjwere c6.

tent tolollow Demagoras appointment. And well hath

it fiicceded with them^he hauing fince done things be-

yond thehopeof the yongeft heads ; ofwhom I fpeak

the rather, becaufe he hath hetherto preferued Jrgaius

aliue5vnder pretence to haue him publiquely,and with

cxquifite tormentes executed, after the ende of thefe

warres,ofwhich they hope for.afbone^nd profperous

idue.

Aiid he hath-likewife haherto keptmyyoung Lord
1.^ CZf/<>p^i?»aliue,who(toredeme his friend) wentwith

certainc other noble-men oi Lacomayivd forces gathe-

red by diem,tobeficge this young and newfuccdlbr:
but hcifTuing out (to the wonder ofall men ) defeated

14 the Lacmims^ flew many ofthe noble-men , & tooke
Clitofhm pri{bner,whom with much a doo he keepeth
aliticithe Helots being villanoufly cruell 5 but he tempc«
rcth the.fo,fometimes by folowing their humor, fome-
timcsby ftriuingwithit, that hetherto hechadiiaued

both
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both tlieir liucs, but in different elhtcs; Argalus bei^ig

kept in a clofe & hard prifon , Clitcphon at fome Ubertie.

And now Sir,though (to (ay the truth)wc can promife

our felues litle of their fafeties,while they are in the He-

lots hands 5I haue deliuered all I vndcrftandc touching

the lofle ofmyLords fonne,& the caufe thcrof: which,

though it was not necefsarie to Clitophons cafe , to be fo

particularly told,yct the ftragenes of itjinade me think

it would iwt bcvnplefant vnto you.

CHAP. 6.

*Kz!i2inAQVse3cpeditionagainJl theHtiots. ' Their ejlate.

' Palkdius his firatageme againjl them: "" whichpre-

uayleth. ^ The Helots re0afice,difecwfiture,aKd 're*

enforce by the returne oftheirnetv captaine ^ The com-
bat and ' enterknowledge ^/T)aiphantuse^ Palladius,

and hy their » meanes apeace , mth * *•the rekafe ofKzr

lander andClitophon.

Alladim thanked him greatly for \t^

being euen paffionady delighted

^with hearing fb ftraunge an acci-

'dct ofa knight ft> famous ouer the

world, as Argalusy with whomc he

'had himfelfe a long defire to meet:

^/bhad fame poured a noble emu-

lation in him,towards him.

But thefwel bethinking himfelf)hc called forarmour,

dcfiring them to prouide him ofhoifc& guide,and ar-

med al (auing the head, he wet vp to Kalader^whom he

found lying vp6 the groudjhaning euer (ince baniflied

bod]
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both fleepcand foode, as enemies to the mourning

which palTion pcrfwaded him was reafonablc. But Pal-

Uc^ui rayfcd him vp, faying vnto him No more , no

more of thisjmy Lord A'^^WdT; let vs labour to finde,

before wee lament the loflc : you know my felfe miffc

one,who,though he be not my fonne^I would difdayn

thefauour of life after him : but while there is hope

Icftjlct not the wcaknes of forow, make the ftrcngth of

it languilli: take comfort,and good fuccelle will folow.

And with tlitjfc wordes, comfort fccmed to lighten in

his eyes, and that in his face andgefture was painted

vi(5torie. Oncc.Kala/fders fpirits were fo reuiued withal,

that(receiuing fomefuftenance , and taking a lidc reft)

he armed himfclfcjand thofe few ofhis feruants he had

left vnfcntjand fo himfelf guyded Palladium to the place

vpon the frontiers: where alredy there were aftemblcd

bctwene three and four thou/and mcn,all wel difpofed

(for Kaia»dersfakc)to abide any perill:but like men dif^

ufcd with a long peacc,more determinate to doo, then

skilfull liow to doo: lufty bodies , and braue armours:

with fuch couragc,as rather grew ofdefpifing their eni-

mies, whom they knew not, then ofany confidence

for any thing, which in them felues they kncwjbut nei-

ther cunning vfe oftheir weapons , nor arte fliewed in

their marching, or incamping . Which PalUdms foone
percciuing, he dc/ired to vnderftand(as much as could

be deliuercd vnto himjthe eftate ofthe Helots.

And he was anlwered by a man well acquainted

with the affaires of Laconia , that they were a kindc of
pcopIc,\vho hauing been ofold, freemen and poflefTi-

oncrs,the Lacedemonians had conquered them , and
layd^not ondy tribute^but bondage vpon them:which

they
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thq^ had long borne j till of late the Laced^ntomam

through grecdincfie growing more hcauie then they

could bearc , and through contempt leflc carefiill how
to make them beare , they had with a gcnerall confcnt

('rather fpringing by tlie gencrahies ot the cauie, then

of any artificiall pra<5life) fet themfelues in armes , and

whetting their courage widi rcuenge , and grounding

their refolutio vpon de{pairc,they had proceeded with

vnloked-for fiicces: haufng already take diuers Towns
and Cailels^widi the flaugnter ofmany ofthe gentrie;

forwhom no fex nor age conid be accepted for an ex-

cufe. And that although at the firftthey had fought

rather with beaftly furicjthen any fouldierly difcipline,

pra<flife had now made dien comparable to the belt

o(theLdcedemomam^ & more of late then euetjby rea-

fon,firft diDemagoras a great Lord^whohad made him

felfoftheir pame5and (ince his death,of an other Cap-

taine they had gotten,who had brought vp their igno-

rance, and brought downe their furic, to iuch a meane

of goodgouemment, and withall led them fovalou-

rouflie , that ( befides the time wherein cUto^on \vas

takenJ they had the better in fome other great coflids

:

in fuch wife,that the eftate of LACcd^mon had fent vnto

them, offering peace with moft reafonable and hono-

rable conditions . VdUdm hauing gotten this gene-

rail knowledge of the partie againft whom, as hee had

already ofthe party forwhom he was to fight,he went

to Kdmder , and told him plainlie,that by playne force

there was fmallapparaunce of helping C//>^/'//^/^: but

fome deuice was to be taken in hand,wherein no Icfse

difcretion then valour was to be vfcd.

Whereupon, the counccl ofdie chiefe men was cal-

E led
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led, and at hlk,thlsyia.y PalUJiud fwho byfbmc expe-

rience , but efpcciallic by reading Hiftorics, was ao
Suainted with ilratagcmcs) inuented, and was by all

ic reft approoucd : riiat all the men there flioulde

drcfTc rfiemfelues like the pooreft forte of the people

in K^rcadia ^hzum^ iio banners , but bloudie fbirtes

hanged vpon long ftancs ,with fomc bad bagge pipes

in ftead of drumme and fife,their armourihey fliould

alwcll as might be^ couer * or at leaft make fihem lookc

fo rufHlie , and iU-fauourcdly as might well become
fuch wearers j and this the whole number ftiould doo^

fauing two hundred of the beft chofen Gendcnicn,

for courage and ftrength , whereof I'Alladtus him fclfe

would be one, who fhould haue theirarmes chayned,

and be put in cartes like prifoners . This being perfor-

med accoiding to the agrcement,they marched*on to-

wards the fv)wnc ofCardamila where Clitophonvf^ cap*

tiuc 5 and being come two houres before Sunnc-fec

within vcwc of the wallcs , the Helots skcsidk defciy-

ing their number, and bci^inningto found the AUa-
tiimjdieyfcntacunningfcllow, (fo much thecunnin-

gcr as thathe could maskeit vnderrudenes) who widi
fucha kindofRhetorikc,as weeded out all flowers of
Rhetorike, deHuc/cd vnto the iVf/^/j aflembled toge-

ther^that tlrey were countrie people ofJnaJia^no Icfle

oppreffed by their Lords,& no lefle defirous of liberty

then they,6^ therfore had put themfelues in the field,&

hadalrcadie (befides^agreat numberilaine)taken nine
or ten skore Gentlemen prilbners,who they had there

well& faft chained . Now becaufe they had no ftrong
retiring pkce in Jrcadid^& were not yet of number c

nough to kccpc the fielde againft, their Princes forces,

they



thev <verc come to them for fuccorjknowing, that dai-

ly more& more oftheir qualitie would flock vnto the,

but that in the mean time , left their Prince (houid pur-

fuc thcjOt die Laceddmonuin King & Nobilitie(for the

likenes ofdie caufejfall vpon them^thcy defircd that if

there were not roome enough for them in thetowne>

that yet thcv might encampe vnder the wallcs,and foi

furety hauc their pnioners (who were liich me as were

cuer able to make their peace)kept within the townc.

The Helotsmade buta lliort confultatio, being glad

that their contagion had fpreaditfelfeintOL^r^^^/^r,

and making account that if the peace did not fall out

betweenc them and their King,that it was thcbeft way
to fetfire in all the parts of C^-fr^^^beiides their grcedi-

nefTetohaue fo many Genrlemen intheirhandesjin

whofe raunfoms they already meant to hauc a fhare^to

which haft ofconcluding,two thinges wel helped j the

onc,that their Captaine with the wifeft ofthem,was at

tliat time abfent about confirming or breaking the

peace,wirh the ftate oiLactd^mm : the fecond , thato-

uer-manygood fortunes began to breed a proude reck-

lefnefle in them : therefore(ending to view the campc,

and finding that by their fpeach they were Arcadians

,

with whom they had had no warre , neuer fulpeding a

priuatc mans credite could hauc gathered fucn a force,

and that all other tokens witneifed them to be of'the

loweft calhng (befides the chaines vpon the Gentle-

men) they graunted notonely Icaue for the prifoncrs,

but for ibme others ofthe companie , and to all , that

they might harbour vnder the wallcs. So opened they

the gates^tid rcceiued in the cartS; which being done,

and Palladium feing fit time , he gaue the figne , and (lia-

E 2 N-i'ig
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Tiing of their chaynes, (which were nude with/Iicb

arte , that though they feemcd moft ftrong and faft,

he that ware them might cafily ioofe them ) drew their

fvvordes hidden in the cartes , and fo fctting vpon the

ward , made them to file eyther from the place , or

from their bodies 5 and fo giue entrie to all the force

ofthe Arcadians^dotc'C^it Helots could make any head
torefiftthem.

But the Helots being men hardened againftdaun-

gers , gathered as(well as they couldjtogcther in the

market place , and thence would haue giuen a (hrewd

welcome to the Anadiam , but that Palladius (blaming

thofc that were flow , hartniiig the that were forward,,

butelpecially with his owne enlample leading themj-

niadefuchan imprclTion into the fquadron of the 7^-

btsy that at firft the great bodie of them beginning to-

fliake, and ftagger^ at length^euety particular bodie re-

commended the protection of his life to his feet.Theii

Kdander cried to go to the prifon , wherehe thought

his fonne waS5but Palladia wiflit him(firft flouring the

fheates) to houfe all the Helots yZnd make themfejues

maiftcrs ofthe gates.

But ere that could be accompliflied, the Helots had
^ gotten new hart, and with diuers fortes of fliotfrom

corners of flreats, and houfe windowes , galled them;

which courage was come vnto them by the rcturne of
their Captain^who though he broughtnot many with

him(hauing difperflmoft ofhis companies to other of
his holds)yet meeting a great nuber rQning out of the

gate , not yet poflTefl by the ^^rcadians^ he made them
turnc face,& with banners difplayed^his Trumpet giue
die lowdeft tellimonie he could of his returnc 5which

once
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once hcard^the reft of tlic Ihlots which were otherwifc

fcattcrcd , bent thcthcrward , widi a new life of rcfolu-

tion :as it their Capraine had tenca rootc,out of
which (as into braunchcs) their courage had fprong.

Then began the fight to grow mod (liarpc, and the en-

counters ofmore cruell obflinacie. The Arcadians Hgh-

ting to kecpc that they had wonne , the Ihlots to rcco-

uer what they had loft . The ArcadUns , as in an vn-

knowne placc,hauingnofuccourbutinrhcir handesj

the Helots
J
as in their own place , fighting for their ii-

uingSjWiueSj&childrcn.There was vidory & courage

againft reuengc and defpaire:£Uety ofboth fides being

no othervvifc to be gotten, but by dcftrudion.

Atlcngth,thcleftwinge of the AnadMnsbcgznto
loofc ground; which Pallad/fi^{ccingyhe ftreight thruft

himfelfewith his choifebande againft the throng that

opprefted thcjwithfuch an oucrflowing ofvalourjthat

the Capraine of the Helots (whofe eics foone iudged
ofthat whcrwith thefelues were gouemedjfaw that he
alone was worth al the reft ofthe ArcaSans. Which he
fo wondred at^rhat it was hard to fay,whether he more
liked his doings , or miftiked the eftcc% of his-doings

:

but determining that vpon that caft the game lay , and
difdaining to fight with any other, fought onely to

ioinc with him:which minde was no IcfTe in PalUdm^
hauing eafily marked , that he was as the firft mouer of
al die other handes . And fb their thoughts mcenng in

one pomr, they confented(though notagrecd) to trie

each othci-s fortunc:& fb drawing themklucs to be the

vttcrmoft of the one fide,they began a combat, which
was (b much inferior to the battaile in noifc and num-
bcr.as it was furpalfing it in brauery offighting.&(as it

E j wae_)
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were) delightful rerriblcncs.Tlicir courage was guided

with skilljand their skill was armed with courage^ nei-

ther did their hardinefle darken thdr witte , nor their

wittecoole theirhardines ; both valiant, as mende-
fpifing death ; both confidentjasvnwontcd to be ouer-

come- yet doutefull by their prefent feeling ,and rc-

ipcdtfuUby what they had already feene. Their feete

ll;edy,their hands diligent^dieir eyes watchfull,& their

haris refolute . The partes either not armed,or weak-

ly armedjWere well knowen , and according to the

knowledge fliould hauc bene fharpely vifited , but that

the aunftverewas as quickeas the obicdion. Yetfome
lighting

J
the imarte bred rage , and the rage bred

finarte againe : till both {ides beginning to waxe faint,

^wA rather defirous to die accompanied , then hopeful

toliuevidorious, the Captaine of the //^/p/j with a

blow , whofe violence grew ofturie^notofftrength,or

offtrength proceeding of furie , ftiake Palladitu\^on
the fide ofthe head^that he recide aftonied : and with-

all the helmet fell of, he remayning bare headed : but

other of the Arcadiamwcxtx^^it to fliield him from

any harme might rife ofthatnakednes.

g But little needed it^ for his chiefe enemie in fteed of
purfiiing that aduauntage , kneeled downe , offering

to deliuer thepommell of his f\vorde,in token ofycel-^
dingjwith all fpeaking aloud vnto him^hat he thought
it more libertie to be his prifbner , then any others ge-

nerall. Palkdius (landing vppon him felfc, and mif^

doubting fome craft , and the //f/<7f/ (thatwere next

their captaine ) wauering betweene looking for fbme
ftratagemc, or fearing treofon , What, {^cddc the cap-

taine^bach Palladius forgotten the voice of Vai^hantmt

By
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By that watchc worde Palladtm knew that itwas his

oncly friende fyrficles , whome he had iofl: vpon the

Sea, and therefore both moft full of wonder , fo to be

mctt, if they had not bene fuller of ioye then won-
der , cauied the rctniite to be founded , Daifhantm by
audioritic,andi'4//4^//^by perfuafion^ to which hel-

ped well the little aduauntage that was of eyther fide:

and that of the Helots ^artie their Captaines behaui-

our had made as many amazed as fawe or heard ot

it : and of the ^^rcadtan fide the good olde Kalan-

dsr ftriuing more then his old age could atchieue, was
newly taken priibner . Bat in decde,thc chicfe pat-

ter ot the fraye was the night, which with herblackc

armes pulled their malicious ilghtes one from the o-

iher . But he that tooke KdLwderyXwcdSM nothing lefle

tftcn to (aue him , but onclie (b long , as the Captainc

might Icarne the enemies fccrets : towardeswhomhc
led the old Gendeman , when he caufcd thcrerreit to

be founded : looking for no other deliuerie from that

captiuitie, but by rlie painfulhaking away of all paine:

when whome (hould he fee ncxte to the Captaine

(with good tokens how valiandyhe had fought that

daieagainft t\iQ:k^rcadtans)h\xt his fbnne Clito^hon?

But nowc the Captaine had caufed all the principall

Helots to be alfembled , as well to deliberate what they

had to do , as to recciue a meflage from the Arcadians^

Amog whom PdlLidim verrue (befides the lout KaUn^
der bare him) hailing gotte principall authoritie,hc had
periuaded them to feeke rather by parley to rccoucr

':he Father and rhe Sonne,then by the f\vofd: hnce the

goodnes oftheCaptain afiiired him that way tofpced,

and his value (whcrewidi he was of old acquainted

E ^ made
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made him thinke any other way dangerous. This ther-

fore was donne in orderly manner, giuing diem to vn-

derftand, diat as they came but to dcliuer Clttophon , fb

oflFeringto leauethe foodng they already had m the

towne , to goe away without any further hurte , fo as

they might haue the father ,& the fonne without raun-

fome deliuered . Which condidons beyng heard and

conceaued by the Helots, Daipha»ttfip€r{\vadedthem

without delay to accept them. For firft (fayd he) (ince

the ftrife is within our owne home , if you loofe, you

loofe all that in this life can bee deare vnto you : ifyou
vvinne,it will be a blouddy vidorie with no profite,but

the flattering in our felues that fame badde humour of

reuenge . Bdides^it is like to ftirre ^^rudia vppon vs,

which nowe, by vfing thefc perfons well, maiebee

broiTght to fome amitie.Laftly , but efpecially, leaft the

king and nobility oiLaeoma{Wvihwhom now wehaue
made a perfect peacejihould hope,by occafion of this

quarrell to ioyne the Arcadians with them,& (b breake

of the profitable agreement alrcadie concluded . In

fumme,as in al deliberations(waying the profite ofthe

good fuccelfe with the harme ofthe euill fucceffejyou

(hall find this way moft fafe and honorable.

J
Q The Helots afinuch moucd by his authoritie,as pcr-

iwaded by his reaibnSjWcre content therewith. Wher-
ypon^Palloilius tooke order that the \^rcadtnns Hiould

prefendymarchout of the towne, taking with them
their prifoners,while the night with mumal diffidence

mightkcepc them quiet , and ere day came they might
be well on of theirway ,and fo auoid thofe accidents

which in late enemies, a looke, a word , or a pardcular

mans quarel might engtdcr . This being on bodi fides

concluded



concluded onyKaUndcr and Clttofhoi who now ( with

infinite ioydid knowc each other) came to kilTcthe

hands and feet oi Daiphantus : ClitophonmYmghis fa-

ther,how Daivhantus {not without danger to himfclfe)

had preferued him from the furious malice of the He-

lots.'hc euen that day going to conclude the peace (leall

inhisabfence he might receiue ibme hurt ) he had ta-

ken him in his companie,and geuen him armour,vpon

promife he fhould take the parte ofthe //f/^//-which he

had in this fight pcrfourmed, litde knowing that it was

again ft his father:but (laid Clitophon)\\Qxc is he,who (as

a father)hath new-begotten rac,and(as a GocI)hath fa-

ued me from many deaths, which already ixA hold on
me: \vhxc\\Kdander with teares of ioy acknowledged

(belides his owne deliuerance)onely his beiicfite. Bu:
Daiphantui;Kyho loued doing well for it felfe , and not

for thanks,brake ofthoie ceremonies, defiring to know
how PalUditis{£ox{o he called Mujidorm ) was come in-

to that companic,& what his prefenteftate was:where-

ofreeeiuing a briefdeclaration o^KaUnder^^ fent him
word by clitophm^thzx he fhould not as now come vn-

to him,becaufe he held himfelfe not ^o furc a mafler of
the Helots minds, that he would aduenture him in their

povvcr,who was fo well knowen widi an vnfrrendly ac--

quaintance; but that he defired him to return with AV
Under^vihtrhQx alfo he within few daies(hauing difpat-

chcd himfclfe of the Helots) would repairc . KaUnder
would nccdes kifle his handc againe for thatpromifc,

prorcfKng,he would efleme his houfc more Wcfled the
a temple ofthegods,if it had once recciued him. And
then defiring pardon for k^r^alu^ Ddtphanttcs aflurcd

diem diat hcc woulde d^i^ , but hee woulde brin c? him.o >

(thou<?h
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(though till then kepi in dofe prifon, indeed for his

iafecic, the Helofs being fo animated againft him as

cis hee could not haue liued ) and fo taking theirleaue

ofliim , KaUnder^Clitofhon^PaHoMm and the reftofthe
yfrr^iw/wiwearing thatthey would no furtherin any
forte moleft the Helots , tiiey ftraight way marched

outofthetowne,caryiog both their dead andwoun-
ded bodies with them ; and bymorning were alreadic

within thclimits of ArcadiA.

CHAP. 7,

The articles ofpeace hetwette theLacedaemonians ^ He-
lots*, 'Daiphatus his departurefro the Helots with

Argalus to Kalanders houfe. » The offer tf a

fhatmge Ladj to Argalus * his refufal^and ' who fljc

was.

He Helotsofthe other fide fliutting
their gates , gaue them felues to

burye their dead , to cure their

woundes , and reft theirweeried

bodies : till ( die nextday beftow-

ingthecherefui vieofthe light N'p-

lon them ) Dasphantus making a

generall conuocation Ipake vnto
them in this manner . Wearefirft (faid he ) to thanke

the Gods , that ( further then wee had either caufe to

hope 5 or reafonto imagine)haue deliueredvsout of
this giilfe of daunger , wherein we were alrediefwal-

lowed. For all being loft, ( had dicy had not direded

,

my
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my return fo iuft as they didj it had bene too late to rc-

coucr that, which being had^we could not keep . And
had I not happened to know one of the principal! men
among them^by which incanes the truce beganne be-

tvveenevs,youmayeafily conceiue, what little rcafon

we haue to think^but that either by fome fupplie out of

K^rc.xdm, or from theNobiliticofthis Country (who

would haue made fruites ofwifdome grow out of" this

occafion, j weefliould haue had our power turned to

ruine^our pride to repentance and fbrow. But now the

ftormejas it fell out^lb it ceafed; and the error commit-

ted, in retaining Clitophm more hardly then his age or

quarrel! deferued , becomes a fharply learned experi-

ence , to vfe in other times more moderanon
Now haue 1 to deliuer vnto you the conclufion be- ^

tween the Kings with the Nobilitic o^Laced^mon^ and

youj which is in all points as your felues deiirediafwell

for that you would haue graunted, as for the afliirance

of what is graunted. The Towncs and Fortes you pre-

fently hauejare (fill left vnto you.to be kept either with

or without garrifon , fo as you alter not the iawesof

the Countrie , and pay fuch ducties as the refl oF the

Laconians doo . Your felues are made by publiquc

decree/ree nKm , and fo capable both to giuc and re-

ceiue voice in eledion ofMagiftrates . The diifindion

of names betweene Helots and Laced^emomAHs to bee

quite taken away, and all indifferently toeniovbotb
names and priuiledges of Laconuns . Your children to

be broughtvp with theirs in Sfartmi dilcipline: and fo

you (framing your felues to be good members of that

eftate) to bee hereaficr fellowes,nnd uo longer fcr-

uaunts.

Which
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which conditionsyou fcc^caiy in themfelues no more
contcntation then afliiraunce . Tor this is nota peace

which is made with them^but this is apeace by which

you arcmadeofthcm.Lafliy,a forgetflihics decreed of

ofail whati is paft, they fhewing thcfducs glad to hauc

fb valiantmen as you arc, ioyned with them ; fothar

you are to talcem'indcs ofpeace,fincethecauleofvvar

isfiniflied* and as you hated them before hke opprel-

fours,{b now to louethcmasbrothers^to take care oi

riieir eftacebecaufe it is yours ,and to labour by vertu-

ous doing,that thepofteride may not repentyourioy-
ning. Butnow one Article onely they ftood vpon,

which in the end I with your commiitioners hauea-

grccd vnto^thatl fhould no moretany hercjmi/l-aking

perchauncemyhumoc, and thinking me as fedicious

as I am young5or els it is theking AmicUs procuring,in

refped that it wasmy il hap to kil his nephev/ Eurikon-^

buthwvfoeueritbejhaue condifcended. Butfowill

notwee cryed ahnoft thewhole alTembiie, couceJiing

oneanothei',ratherto tiyethevttcrmoll eucnt,then

to loofehimbywho theyhadbcenevidorious.Buthe
asweU with general! orations, as particular dealing

with themen ofmoftcredit^adcthem diroughly fee

how necefsaiy itwas to preferree flich an opportunity

before avainc affection* butyet could nor preuaile,til

openly lie fwarc,thathewould (ifat any time the Lacc-

'dofnomms brake this treatie) comcbaci:agaii)C5and be
their captainc.

J So then after a few daycs , fedmg thcni in perfector-

der,hec tookc his leaueof them,who(e eyes bad him
farwcli with tcaresj&mouthes with kifsing the places

where he itept^and after making temples vnto him as
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to a d&mi-God t thinking it beyond die deffree of hu-
mariitietohaueawittfofarrc ouergoinghisage ,and
fuch dreadful terror proceed from io cxcellentbcutie.

But he for his fake obtayncd free pardon for >^r^^/«/,

whomalfo (vpponoath ncucrtobeare armes againft

xht Helots) hedeliuered; and taking onely with him
eertainc principal! lewcUs of his owne,hewould haue
parted alone with Jrgalus/^whoCc countcnauncewell

ihewed, while P4r/^fw4 was loft he counted nothim-
lelfedeliuered ) but that thewhole multitude would
ntcds gard him into Jrcadia.Where again leauing the

all to lament his departure, he by enquirie gotte to

the wel-knowne houfe of Kalander : Therewas he re-

ceiued with louingioyeo^KMnder , with ioyfuU loue

o{ PailaMus^with humble(though doulful)demeanor
ofy^^^4/«/(whom fpecially both he and Palladim re-

garded ) with gratdfull feruifablcnes o^Clitofhon , and
honourable aomiration of all. For being now well

veiwedtohauenohairc of his {ace , towitnes him a

man,who had done acts beyond the degree ofa man,
and to lookewith a certaine aimoft bafhefuH kinde of
modeftie ,as ifhee feared the eyes ofmen ,who was-

vpmooued with fight of the moft horrible counte-

naunces ofdeath ; and as if nature hadmiftakcn her

woorketohaueaJW4//2;heartina Cupides bodye ; All

thatbeheldhim (and al tliat might beholdhim^did be-

hold him) made their eyes quickemefsengcrs to their

minds , that there they Iiad fccne the vttermoft that

in mankind might beleene.The likewonder PdkeUus
hadbcforeftirred,butthatD4;/>/74/;//^, as youngerand
newercome, had gotten now rheaduantage in the

moyft & fickle imprefsion of eye-fight. But while all

men
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men ( fauing poore Argalm) made the ioy oftheir n'es

(peakc for their harts towards Dnifhantus: rortune(that

belike was bid to that hankct,& ment then to play the

good fellow)brought a pleafaut aducnture among the.

, It was that as they had newly dined5there came in to

KaUnder a meflcnger, that brought him word,a young
noble Lady,neere kinRvoman to the fair Helen Quecne

oiCorinth'^ was come thether, and defired to be lodged

in hishoufe. Kalnnder ( moftglad offuch an occalion)

went out, and all his other worrhic guells with him,

feuing onely Argalus^ who remained in his chamber,

defirous that this company were once broken vp , thac

he might goe in his folitarie quefl ?StCT Parthema . But

when they met this- Lady ; Kulofider ftreight thought

he {awe his necce P/trthefiia^and was about in fuch fa-

miliar forte to haue fpoken vnto her : But flie in graue

and honorable manner giuing him to vnderftand

thathewasmiftaken5hehalfeaniamed , excufedhim-'

felfe with the exceeding likenes was betwene them,

chough indecde it fecmed that his Lady was of the

more pure and daintie complexion j fhee iaid, it might

very well be,hauing bene many times taken one foran
other . But afToone as Ihe was brought into the houfe,

before ihe would reft her,fhe defired to fpeake with Ar^

gnltis publick!y,who flie heard was in the \\ow(Q,Argdus

came in haftely, and as haftclie thought as KaUndcr

had done , with fodaine chaunges of ioye into (or-

row.But fliewhe flie had ftayd their thoughts w^itli tel.

ling them her name , and qualitie in this fort (pake

vnto him . My Lord Argalus , fayd flie, being oflate left

in the court of Queen e Helen of Corinth , as chiefe iti

her abfence(fhe being vpofomeoccafiongone thece)

there
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tliercame vnto mc the Lady ParthemaSo dirguyred,as

I thinke Greece hath nothing fo ougly to behold. For

my part, it was many daycs, before with vehement

oathcs,and feme good proofes, (lie could makemc
thinke that fhe was Parthenia, Yet at laft finding certen-

lyitwas {lie, and greatly pitying her misfortune, fa

much the more, as that all men had euer told me, ( as

now you doo)ofthe great likenes betwcene vs,I tooke

the beft care I could ofhennnd of her vnderftood the

whole tragicall hiftorie of hcrvndcierued aduenture:

and thcrewithall^ofthat mod noble conflancie in you
my Lord Argahts: which whofoeuerloucs not, fhcwes

himfelfe to be a hater ofvertue , and vnworthie to hue

in the (bcietie ofmankind . But no outward chcri/hing

could falue the inward fore of her minde, butafewe

dayes fincc fliee died : before her death earn filly defi-

xing,and pcrfwading nie,to thinke of no husbande but

©fyou^as of the onely man in the world worthic to be
loued-with-all,ihegauemethis King to deliucr you;

defiringyou,& by the authoritie of loue comaunding
you^ that the •affcdiion you bare her you fhould turne

to mc: affuring you, that nothing can pleafe her foulc

more, then to lee you and rae matched together.Now
my L.though this office be notCpcichance ) futable to

my ertate nor fexjwho fliuld rather looke to be defired;

yet, an extraordinarie defeit requires an extraordinarie

proccding: and therf>:)re I am come(with faithfuU loue

built vpo your worthines)to offcrmy felf,cc to befeech

you to accept the otTcrr& ifthcfc noble gCdeme prefer

will fay itis great folIy,let the with?.l,iiy it is great loue^

And then (he ftaid, earneflly attending Argaim his an-

rwere,who(firft making moft hartie fighes do fuch ob~
fcquies as be could^to Partkma)ihus ani^vercd her.
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f Madame ((aid he) infinitely bound am I vnto you,

for this, no more rare, then noble courteiie ; but moft

bound forthegoodnes I perceiueyou fliewcd to the

lady Parthenia^ ( with tliat the teares ranne dovvne his

cycs-but he followed on)and as much as fo vnfortunat

a man,fitte to be the lpc(5tacle ofmiferie , can doo you
feruice- determine you haue made a purchafe ofa flaue

(while I hue ) ncucr to fayle you- But this great matter

you propolc vnto mc,wherein lam not fb blind,as not

to feewhat happines it fliould be vnto mee 5 Excellent

LadiejknoWjthat ifmy hart were mine to giue5you be-

fore al other, fliould haueit-but Parthenias it is,though"

dead: there I began^there I end all matter of affedion:

I hope I fliall not long tarry after her5with whofe beau-

tie ifI had onely been in loue,I fhould be fb with you,

who hauethe fame beautie: but itwas Parthemas fclfe I

loued,andloue;which nolikenescan make one,no c5-

maundement difrolue5no foulncs defile , nor no death

fiiiifh. And iliall I receiue (faid fhe ) fuch difgrace^as to

berefufedc Noble Ladie(faidhe) let not that harde

word be vfedjwhoknow your exceeding worthinefse

farre beyondmy defert; but it is onely happinefsc I rc-

fufe,(iace of the onely happines I could and can de-

firc, I am rcfufcd.

He had fcarce fpoken thofe words,when flic ranne

to him,and imbrafing him.Why then K^rgdus { faidc

fhe) take thy Parthcmd-^ and Par'thenia it was in d^cd^.

But becaufe forow forbad him too foon to belecue,fhe

told him die tructh,vvith all clrcumflances: how being

parted alone^raeaning to die in fome fblitarie place, as

fhe hapned to make her complaintjthe Queen Hekn of
Corinth (who Ukewifefelt herpartofmiferies) being

then
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then walking alfo alone in that louely place , heard

her,andneucricft,till(hchad knowenthe ^vholedi^.

coiirfcWhich the noble Quecne greatly pittying, (lie

lent her to a Phifition of hers , the moft excellent man
in the worldc , in hope he could helpe her : which in

(uch fbue as they (aw pcrfounncd, and flie taking with

her ofthe Queenes fcruaunts,thought yet to make this

triall, whether he would quickly forget his true Parthe-

;;/4,or no. Her Ipcach was confirmed by the Corintht^n

Gentlcmcn,who before had kept her counrcll,and Ar-

gdh^^ eadly pcvivvadcd to what more then ten thoufand

yeares of Ufc hedefired r and K^/^^^r would needes

haue the mariage celebrated in his houfc
, principallic

the longer to hold his deare gueftes , towardes whom
hewas now(befidcshiso\vne habiie of hofpitalitie)

carried with loue and dutie: & therforc omitted no {er-

uice that his wit could inuent,and his power minifler.

CHAR S.

The aducntures '

frfi ^/Mulidoru s, ' then ojVyrodcsfmce

their fh/prvrackc^to thQtr rnmin^, » The marUge. ofKl-

galus and Parthenia.

7^g^^V ĵg:\ cf- Vt no waie he lawe he could (b t

—y;C<^^much plcafure thcm,as by leauing

^^J^S- ^^^^ ^^^ friends alone , who being

7^S^ Oiruncke afide to the banqueting

'^ 1^7 houfe where the pidures were;

^\* there PalUdtus recounted vnto

^SFE^§^i ^^^"^» that after they had both aba-

doncd the burning fliip (& either

F of
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of them taken fome thing vndcr him the better to fup-

portc him to theAore) he knew not how , but either

with ouer-labouring in the fight and fodaine colde,or

the too much receauing of fait watcrjhe was paft him-

felfe : butyet holding faft(as the nature of dying men
is to.doo) the cheft that was vnder him, he was caft on

the iandes , where he was taken vp by a couple of

Shepherds , and by them brought to life againe , and

kept from dr-owning him feife , when he defpaired of

his fafctie . How after hauing failed to take him into

the fillier boate, he had by the Shepheards perfuafion

come to this Gendemans houfc-where being daurtge-

rouflie fickc 3 he had yceldedto feeketherecoueryof

hcalthjOncIy for that he might the foonergo feeke the

deliu'eric oiPyrocles: to which purpofciT^/^W^r by
fome friends of his in LMejfenU , had alreadie fet a Ihip

or two abroad , when this accident of Clitophons ta-

king had fo blefledly procured their meeting. The did

he letfoorth vntohimthe nobleentcrtainement and
careful cherilhing oiKaUnder towards him,&fo vpon
occafio ofthe pidures prefent deliucred with the frank-

nefie of a friends tongue,as ncere as he could,word by
word what KaUnder had told him touchingtheftrange

ftoric(with al the particularities belonging) of^r<r4^/4,
which did in many fortes {6 delight Pyrocles to heare-

that he would needs hauemuchof it againe repeated,

and was not contentad till KaUfjder himfelfe hadart-

f\vercd him diucrs queflions.

But firft at Mufidort^ requedr,though in briefmaner,
his mind much rimning vpo the flrangc ftoric <^Arca^
dia^he did declare by what co.urfc of adueturcs hewas
come to make vp their mutuall happiriefle in meeting.

WheQ



Yvhcn(corin,faid he)we had (Iript our (duc^jand were
both leapt into the Sea, and fwom alirilc toward the

flioare, I found by reafon offome wounds 1 had,that I

Should not be able to gel the land c , and therefore tur-

ned backc againc to the maft of die iliippe, where you
found me 5 alTurini^ my relfc,that if you.came aliue

to the f]iore,you would feekcme ; if you were loft , as

I thought it as good to perifiie as to hue , {o that place

as good to pcriiliinas an other. There I found my
{\vordeamong fbme of theOirowds , wifliing (I muft

confedc) if I died, to be found with diat in my hand,

and withall wauingitabout my head, that iayleis l>y

it might haue the better glimpfc of me , There yo'i?.

miffrng me, Iw^astaken vpbyPyratcs5who putting

me vnder boorde prifoncr , prelentiie fctt vppon an-

odier ilijppe , and mainteining a long fight , in the

cndc, put them all to the Rvorde. Amongfl: whom
I might hearethcm greatlie prayfeonc younge man,
who toughr modvaliandic, whom (as loueiscare-

fulljand misfortune fubied to doubtfulnes' T thought

C'Jtainely to be you . And fo holding you as dead,

fiom that time till the time I fawe you , in trueth I

fought nothing more then a noble cnde, which per-

chance made me m6re hardie then othcrwife I would
haue bene . Trial! whereof came within two daycs

after : for rhe Kinges of Lacedccmon bauing fctt out
fome Galleys, vnder the charge of one of their Ne-
phews to skowre the Sea ofdie Pyrates, they met with
vSj where our Caprainc wanting men, was dtiuen

to arrnc fbme of his prifoncrs , with promife of li-

bertiefor wellfighwig : amongwhom UvasonCjand
being boorded.by the Admirall,It was my fortune to

r 2 kil
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Jvil Eurslcon the Kingsiiephcw;but in the end they prc-

uailed,& we were all take priibners: I not caring much
Avhat became ofmc (ondy keeping the name of Bai^-

^/;4;??//^, according to the rcioiution you know is bc-

tveene vs,)butbeyng laid in the iayic of Temri^t^Wixh

fp ?ciall hate to me for the death of Burtieon , the popu-

lar fort ofthat towne confpired with tiie Hetots;^ and (b

by night opened them the gates 5 where entring and

killing all of the gentle and riche faction , for honeflie

i;ike brake open allpriibns, and lb deliuered me ; and

I mooued with gratefulnefle , and encouraged with

carelefnelle of life , {o behauedmy lelfc in fome con-

flidesthey had in fewe dayes , that they barbarouflie

thinking vnfenfible wonders of mee^imd withall (b

much they better trufting mee . ?s they heard I was
hated of the Kingeof X^c^rf«»^rf. ftheir chiefs Cap-
tayne beyng llamc as you knowe by the noble K^rga^

lu4 f who helped therevnto by his perlwafion ) hsr

uing borne a grcataffe(5Uonvntome,andto :iuoyde

the daongerous emulation whichegrewcamong the

chiefe, who ihould haue the place , and all fo aftc»!^ed,

,

as rather to haae aftraunger men a competitour , they

elected mcc, (God wotte litde prowdc of that digni-

tie,) ref!oring vnto mee fuch thinges of mine asbeing

taken firfi: by the pv^ates, and then by the LaaJ^mo-
nutns , they had gotten in theiackc ofthe towni'.Now
being in it , lo good was ray fuccefTc v?ith manic vt-

dones,that Xmade a peace for them to their ownc
liking 3 the verie daie diat you deliuered Clitdphoff,

whom I with much adoo had preieined. And inmy
peace the Kivi^<^mict4ioiLaced£mon\vou\d nctdc^

liauc mee bannifhed , and depriued of the dignitic
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whereunco I was exalted : wliich fand you may fee

howe much you are bounde to mee) for your fake

I was content to fufFer , a newe hope rifing in mee,

that you were not dead: and fo meaning totrauailc

ouer the worlde to feeke you ^ and now here (my
deere Mufidorus) you haue mee . And with that(em-

bracing and kiflinge each other) they called KaUfi^

dtr , ofwhom Daiphantm defiredto heare t!ie full fto-

rie 3 which before nee had recounted to PalUdius, and

to lee the letter of FhiUnax , which hce read and well

marked.

But within fome daies after^the marriage betweenc

K^rgalwzndihtidAvcParthenia beyng to be celebra-

ted, Dai^hantHs and ValUdim felling (bme of their iew-

ds , fiunifhed themfelues of very faire apparell , mea-

ning to doo honour to their louing hofte ; who as

much for their fakes, as for the marriage, fet foorth

each thing in moft goi^eous manner . But all th e coit

beftowed did not fo much eniich , nor all the fine dec-

^fim^^ io much beautiiie,norallthe daintie deuifes

fo much delight, as the foirenefle oiParthenia^ the

pearle of all the maydes of Ulidntm^a : who as fliec

went to the Temple to bee maricd , her eyes them-

felues feemed a temple,wherein louc and bcautie were
married : her lippes, although they were kepte clofc

withmodcft filence, yetwiihapretie kindc of natu-

rall fwelling, they fecmcd to inuite the gucftes that

lookt on them -her checkes blufliing, and withal when
fliee was fpoken vnto , a little fmilyng , were like rofcu,

when their leaues are with a litde breath ftirred : her

hayrc being layed at the full length downe her backe,
bare /hcwe as if the voward fayled

,
yet that would

F 3 conquei*
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conquere . DaiphanUa marking her,O Itiftter (/aid he

ipeaUng to PalUdm) how happens it , thac Beautic is

oncly confined to Arcadk^^wt PalUdim not greatly at-

tending his fpcach , fome daies were continued in the

fblemnifing the marriage,with al conceipts that might

ddiucr deLght to mens fancies.

CHAP. 9.

• Pyroclcs hU inclimtiGn to lorn .
* H^s, and Mufidorus

dijputionthereahouts ^ brokemfbjY^zh.\\d.QX,

Vtiuchachaungewas growen in

Vaifhrntm^ that ( as if theereful-

nefJe had bene tedioufheffc , and

good entertainement were turnd

to dilcourte/ie) he would euer get

him felfe alone , though almoft

when he was in compani newas
alone/o Httle attention he gaue to

any thatfpake vnto him; euen the colour and figure of

his face began to receauefome alteration ; which he

(lievvcx^ little to heedc : but euerie m.orning earlic go-

ing abroad,either to the garden,or to fome woods to-

wards tnc defertjit fecmed his only comfort was to be

without a coforter . But long it could notbe hid from

Pitllad/f^s,whom true loue made redy to marke, Sc long

knowledge able to marke5& therfore being nowgrov/e

weary of his abode in Jrcndia , hauing informed him-

felfe fully of the ftrength& riches of the coutry,ofthe

nature of the people^and manner of their lawes ; and,

ieing
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fcingthe courte could not be vifircd, prohibited to

all mcn,but to certaine flieaphcaidilh peoplcjhe great-

ly dcfired a fpcedy returne to his own countric, after

themany mazes offortune he had trodcn.But percea-

uing this great alteration in his fricnd,hc thought firft

to brcake widi him thereof, and then to haften his rc-

turnc-wncretohefoundehim but fmally enclined:

whereupon one day taking him alone with certaine

graces and countenances, as ifhe were diiputing with
the trees, began in this manner to fay vnto him.

A mind wel trayned and long exercifed in vertue(my »

Aveetcand worthy cofin)doth not eafily chaungeany
courfeit once vndertakcs , butvpon well giounded&
well wayed cauics.Forbeing witnes to itfelfe of his

owne inward good, it findes nothingwithout It of fb

highaprice/or which it fnould be altered . Euen
the very countenauncc and bchauiouroffucha man
dothflicw forth Images of the fame conftancy , by
maintainiiiga right harmonie betwixt 1% and the in-

ward good , inyceidingit felfeiutable to the vertu-

ous refolution of the minde . This fpcech I dire<5l

to you (noble friend Pyrocles ) the excellencie ofwhole
mindeand well chofen courfe in verrue , if I doo not

fufficiendy know , hauingfeenefuchrarcdemonftra-

tions of it, it is my wcakencs,and not your vnwor-
thinc? . But as in dcede I know it, and knowing
it,mo{l: dearely loue both itj and him that hath it;

io mufl 1 needs faye, thatfince our late comming
into this country, I haue marked in you , Twill not fay

an aiteratio , but a relenting rrucly,& a flacking ofthe

jnain? career^you hjid fo notably begon3& almoft per-

fonncd
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formed -and th.it in (iich forte, as I cannot ftnde fuffi-

cient reafon in my great loue toward you how to al-

low it ; for (tc leaueofother fecreter arguments which

myacquaintaunce with you makes me eafily finde )

this in efFe(5l to any manne may be manyfeft , that

whereas you were wont in all places you came

,

to giue your (elfe vehcmendy to the knowledge

of thofe thingcs which mignt better your minde}

to feekethe fomiliaritye of excellent men in learning

and ibuldiery : and Mly,to put aU diefe thingcs in

praclife both by continuall wife proceedinge , and
worthie emerpmes, asoccafion fell for them

; you
now leaue all tnefe thingsvndone;you let your minde
fal afleeperbefideyour countenauncc troublcdCwhich

liircly comes not of vertuejfor vertue like theclcarc

heauen^is without cloudes)and laftly you fubieci^your
felfeto fbiitarines5the ilyeenimic , that doth moftfe-

paratca man from well doing . Pyr^^x minde was
all this while fb fixed vpon another deuotion, that be
no more attentiuely marked his friends difcourfe,then

the childe thathath leaue to playe, markes the lafl part

of hislefson 3 or the diligent Pilot in a daungerous
tempefl doth attendthe vnfkilful words ofa pafTmgerj
yet theveiy found hauing imprinted the general point
ofhisfpeechin his hart, pierced with any miflike of
fbdeerelyan efleemed friend,and defirous bydegrees
to bring him to a gentler confideration of him,with a
fliamefafl lookeCwitnefTmg he rather could not helpe,

then did notknow his fault)anfweredhim to thispur-
pofe . Excellent Mnfidoru^^m the praifeyou gaue me in

the beginning ofyour fpech, I cafily acknowledge the

force of vour good willvntomee, for neither coulde

you
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youhaue thought fo well ofme, it extremitic of loiie

had not made your iudgcmcnt partiall^nor you coiild

haue loiicd me io inticrlie^ii vou had not becne apt to

makefo great(though vndeferucd)iudgements ofmc;
and euen fb muft I fay to thofe impertedtions,to which
though I haue cucr through vveakncs been fubicct, yet

you by the daily mcding ofyourmind haue oflate bin
able to looke into tiiem , which beforeyou could not

difccmej lb that the chaungeyou fpcake of, falies not

out by my impairmgjbut byyour betriiig.And yet vn-

der iheleaue ofyour better iudgementjmuft necdcs

lay thus much^rny dcere cofin, that I find notmy felfe

wholye to be condemned,becaufe I do rfot with con-

tinuaii vehcmccy folov/ thofe knowlcdges,which you
call the bettering of my mindcj for both tlic mindc it

felfe muil ( like other thinges ) romctimeb be vnbent,

or cifc it wiU be cither wcakned,or broken :And theic

kuowlcdgesyas they are ofgood w^c^io are they not all

theminde may tetth it felfevnto :\vho knovvcs whe-
ther I feedc netmy sninde with higher rhouglus Ti u-

lie as I know not all the particulantics , io ycr I lee

the bounds ofail thefe knowledges:but the workings

ofthe minde I ^iido. much more infinite y then can be

led vnto by the eye, or imagined by any,thatdiftract

their riioughts without theinfelues . And in fuch con-

tcmplaticn^oras I thinkemore excellent, I enioyc my
fbiitarines^ and my (blitanncs perchaunce is the nurle

ofthcfe contemplation 5.E:igIc> we fee fty alone ; and
they are but (hecpe.Nvhich alvvaics heard togcther^co-

demnenotd^ereforcrnyminde/cmtimc to cnioy it

lelfe;nor blame not the taking of fuch times as fcruc

mnii flcte for it.And alas^dcerc MafJjru^^Ai be ilidAc,

who
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who knowes better then youtheiuftcanfesl haueof

&dnes^ And here Pjrocles lodainly flopped , hkc a man
vnfatirtied in himlHte^though his witte might wcl hauc

feruedtohaue iatilficd another . Andfb looking with

a countenaunce , as though hedefired he fliouldknow

his mmde without hearing him fpeake , and yet de-

firous to fpeake , to breath out fomcpart ofliis inward

euili pending ag:iine new blood to his face , he con-

tinued his fpeach in this manner.AndLord (dere cofin,

(aid he)doth not theplcafauntnes of this phce canyin

itfelfe fufhcienr reward for any time loft in it c*Do you
not fee how all things confpire together to make this

coutryaheauenlydwellingc'Doyounot feethegraflfe

how in colour they exceil the Emeralds , cuerie one
ftriuingtopafIehisfellow,andyerthcy are all kept of

an equal heightsAnd feeyou not the reft of thefe beau-

tifull fiowers,each ofwhich would require a mans wit

to know , and his life to txprefter' Do not thefeftately

trees feeme to maintaine their florifliing olde age with

the oncly happines of their feat, being clothed with a

continuall fpring,becau{enobeautiehercfhould euer

fade < Ooth not the aire breath health,which the Birds

(delightful! both to eare and eye)do dayly folemnizc

with thefvveet c5fent oftheir voyces^Is notcwcvfeccho

thcrofa perfect Muficke^ and thefe frcfh and delightful

brookes how llowlythey flidc away,as loth toleaue

the company offo many things vnitcd in perfeclionf

and with how fwcete a murmure they lament their

forced departures Certaine!ie,certainely , cofm,itmuft

ncedes be thatfomcGoddeife enhabiteth this Regi-

on , who is the fbule of this foile : for neither is any,
lefTc then a Goddefle, worthie to beilirined infuch

aheap ofpleafurcs :nor any leflc the a Goddclfe, could

hauc
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hauemade It fb perfect aplottcof the celcfliall dwel-

lings.And lb ended widi a deep {^gh,rufully cafting his

eyevpon Mufidormj^s more ddirous of pittie the plea-

ding. But Mufidortts had all this while hclde his looke

fixed vpon Pyrocks countenance- and with no lefTe lo-

lling attention marked how his words proceeded from

him: but in both thcfeheperceiucd fiich ftrange diaer-

fitieSjthat they rather inaeaied ne^iv doubts,thcn gauc

him ground to fettle any iudgement : for, befides his

eyes fometimes cuen great with teares^ the oft chiging

ofhis colourjwith a kind offhaking vnftayednes oiier

all his body,he might fe^ in his countcnacc fbme great

determinatio mixed with feare i and mrglit perceiuc in

him ftore ofthoiightS5rather rtirred then digeftcd 5 his

words interrupted continually with fi.s^lies (which fer-

ucd as a burthen to each fcntence)aiid the tenor ofhis.

lpeech(though of his wotcd phrafe)not knit togethet

to one conftat endjbut rather diilbl'.ied in it fdfe,as the

ychemencie ofthe inwardepalSonprcuayied: which

made Mufidoms frame his auniwcre ncereft to that hu-

mor, which fhould fbohcil put out thf^fecret . For,ha-

uingin the beginningof/)'/*tfir/rffj>cech which dcfeded

hisfblitarincsjframed in his mindeareplieagainftit,in

the pi^ifc of honourable ac'^ion, in (hewing that fuch a

kind ofcoteplatio is but a glorious tide to idlenes^ that

in a<5li6 a man did not onely better himfelfjbut benefit

others- that the gods would not hauc deliuered a foule

into the body,whicli hath armc? <3clcgges, only inftru^

metsofdoing>butThat it werintedcd the mind tl:ould

imploy thfc-'^ that the mind (liould heft kno ^v his own
good or euiU^by pra<5life: which knowledge was the

onely wa^/ to increafe the one. and corre(5t theodicr:

hefidcsmany otherargumcntes, which the plcntirii!-

nelle c/ die nutter yceldcd to the iliarpncs of his wit
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When he found Pjrodes\c2Xit that 5 and fall into fuch

an affeded praifing ofthe place , he left it likewife , and

ioyncd vvidi him thereinrbccaufe he found him in that

humor vttcrmore ftore ofpaflTion; and euen thus kind-

ly cmbiafing him,he laid: Your words are fuch ( noble

coufinjfo fwcctly and ftrongly handled in die praife of

folitarineffe^ as they would make me likewife yeeld my
fclfc vp into itjbut that the fame words makeme know,

it is more pleafant to enioy the companie of him that

canfpcake fuch words,thcn by fuch wordes to be per-

fwadcd to follow folitarincs. And euen fo doo Igiuc

you Ieaue(f\vect Pp'oclesjcwci: to defend folitarines • ib

Iong,astodefendcit,you cucr keep companie . But I

marueil at the exccffiue praifes you giue to this coun-

tricjin trueth it is not vnpleafant : but yet ifyou would
returne into Macedon, you fliould fee either many hea-

uens,or find this no more then earthly.And eue Tcm^t

in my Tkjftlfa^(yfhcreyou& I to my great 'happineflc

were brought vp together) is nothing inferiour vnto it.

But I think you will make me fee,that the vigor ofyour
witte canftiew it fclfeinanyfubied: orelsyoufeede

fometimcs your folitarines with the conceites of the

Poets,whofe liberall pennes can as cafilie trauaile ouer

mountainesjas molehils; and fo like wcl difpofed men,
fet yp cueiy thing to the higheft note • efpecially^when

they put fuch words in the mouths ofone of thefe fan-

tafticall mind-infeded people,that children& Mufitias

cal Loucrs.This word,Louer,did naleife pearcepoorc
Pyroch, then the right tuneof mufickc toucheth hini^

that is fjckofthc Tarantula. There was not one part of
his body^that did not feel^ fodainc motion,whilc his

hart witli panting, fcemcdto dauncetothefoundeof
that
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that vvord-yct after fome paiifc(lifdng vp his eyes a litlc

from the ground , and yet not daring to place them In

the eyes oi Mufidonis)2LxmQ6. with the verie coutenance

ofthe poore prifoner at the barrjwhofe aunfwere is no-

thing but guiltic : with much a do he brought fordi this

queftion.Andalas/aidehe , deare cofin,what if I be

not fo much the Poet ( the fiecdome of vvhofe penne

cannc cxercife it felfe in any thing ) as euen that mife-

rable fubiect of his conning , whereof you fpeake^

Now the etcrnall Gods forbid ( maineiy cryedout

Mufidorus ) that euer my eare Ihould be poyfoncd with

fo euill newes of you . O let me neuerknow that any

bafeaffectio fliuld get any Lordfhip in your thoughts.

But as he was fpcaking morc,KaLtkder camCjand brake

oftheir difcourfcjwith inuiting the to the hunting of a

foodly ilaggc,which bccing harbored in awood thcr-

y,hc hoped would make them good fporte,and driue

away fome part o^Daipha>itHs melancholy . They con-

difcendcd,& fo going to their lodgings , furnillicd the

felues as liked them DaifhantM writing a few vvordcs

which he left in a fealed letter at^ainft their returne.

CHAR 10.

Kalanders ^«;;r/>7^. * Daiphantus/7/Vf/(?/?<^/^rf>-i'wyj
»

andUtter Palladius his care,md » (\ueji after hiwy

' accompanied rvith Clitophon.' Hii jindingand

taking on Amphilus his armor • Their encounter

with ^^<r;7^ Helens attendants, ' Her mi^aking Pal-

ladius.

^jHen went they together abroad, the good
^ '^Kalandfr entertaining the , with pleafaunc

jdifcourfmg^howc well he loucd the fporte

jof hunting when he was a young man

,

how
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how much in thccomparifon thereof he difdaincd all

chamber delights ; diat the Simnc ( how great a iornic

foeucr he had to make) could neuer preuent hirn with

carlines,iior the Moonefwich her fobcr countenance)

didwade him from watching till midnight for the

deeres feeding 0,faide he, you will neuer liuc to my
age,without you kepe your Iclues in breadi v^idi ex-

ercife,and in hart with ioyfullnes :too much diinking

doth confume die fpirits:& oft it fallcs out^that while

one thinkcs too much ofhis doing , he leaucs to doc

rile cfTed of his thinking. Then {pared he not to re-

member how much ylrcadin was chaunged (incc his

yomhradiuitic&rgoodfelowfliip being nothing in the

pricoitwas then held in,but accordmg to the nature of
the old growing world,ftill worle <& worfc.The would
he tell diem ftories offuch gallaunts as he had knowcn:

and fo with plcafantcom pany beguiled the times haft,

andfliortnedthewaycs length, till they came to the

iidc ofthewood , where the houndes were in couples

itiying their comming,but with a whining Accent cra-

uing libertie : manyofthem in colourand marksib re-

femUling , diat itfliowcd they were ofone kinde.

The huntlinen handfomely attired in their grccnc.li-

ueries , as though they were children ofSommer,
with itiues in their hands to beat the guildeflc earth,

when die hounded were at a fliult , and vvidi homes a-

bout their neckcs to foundc an alarum vpon afilliefu-

gitiuc . The houndes were ftraight Yncoupkd,an<I
ere long th.e Staggc thought it better to truft the nim-

blenesofhisfeetCjthentotheflender foitificadon of
his lodging: but cuen his feete betrayed him^for how-
(bcuer they went , they thcmfelues vttercd themfelucs
CO thcfentofthcircnimics^who one taking it of aii

other
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other, and fbmetimcs belceuing the windcs adiicrtife-

mcnts,(bmaimcs the view of (their faithful! councel-

lors) the huiitfinen>with open inouihcs tlieu denoun-
ced warrc, when the vvaire was alrcadic begun . Their
crie being compofcd of fo well ibrted nioutlies, that a
ny man would nerceiue therein fome kind ofpioporti-

on, but die sivilhill woodmen did iinde a muliek. Then
delight and varietie ofopinion drew the horiinen lun-

drie wayes^yet cheering their houndes with voyce and
horn, kept (till fas it were)together . The wood feenicd

to confpirc with them againil his own citizens , dilper-

fing their nolle through all his quarters j andeuen the

Nin^ph Echo left to bewaylc the lolfe ofNaralpt^ , and
became a hunter. But die Stagge was in thecnd To hot-

ly purfued , that ( leauifig his fliglit ) he was dnuen to

make courage ofdefpaire5& fo turning his head , made
the hounds (with change offpeech ) to teftifie that: he

was at bay : as if from hottc purfuitc of their cnemie^

they were fbdainly come to a parley.

But Kabnder(hy his skill of coaffing the Countrc}')

was among the hrihhat came into the hedged Deer;-;

whom when ibme ofthe younger fort would hauc kil-

led with their fwordes, he woulde not fuffcr: but

witli a Croflebowe fent a death to the poorc bead,

who with teares fliewcd the vnkindnelle he tookc of

manscruelde.

But by the time that the whole companiewas affeni-

hled, and that the Staggc hadbeflowed himfelfe libe-

rally among them that had killed him, Daip/j>wi/^s was

mift,forwhom r^Z/^i//*/ carefully cnquiring,no newes

couldbeguienhimjbutbvonctharfiydj he thougnc

he
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he was returned home ; for that he markt him , in the

chicic ofthe hunting , take a by way,which might lead

to KdLwders houfc.That anlvvcr for the time fatisfying,

and they hauing perfourmed all dueties, as well for the

Stagges funcrai,as the hounds triumph,thcy returned:

Ibme talking ofthe fatnes of the Deeres bodie-fome of

thcfairenes of hishead^fomeofthe hounds cunning;

fomc oftheir ^peed^and fomc oftheir cry: til comming
home(about the time that the candle begins to inherit

the Suns office) they found Baiphmtm was not to bee

found. Whereat ralUdm greatly maruailing,and a day

or two pafTmgjWhile neither fearch nor inquirie could

help him to knowledge, at laft he lighted vpon the Ict-

iQx^whkhPyrocles had written before heevventahun-

ting,and left in his ftudieamong other ofhis writings.

The letter w^as dire(5ted to Palkdm^ himfelfe , and con-
teyncd thefewords.

;

My onely friend ,violence ofloue leadcs me inta

fuch acourfe,wherofyourknowledgemay much more
vexe you,then help me. Therefore pardon my concea-

ling it from you, fince : if I wrongyou , it is in refpe(5l

I bcarevou . Retume into Thejfalidy I pray you , as full

ofgoo(^ fortune,as I am of dehre:and ifI Hue, I will in

fhort time follow you^ifI die,loue my memorie.

4 This was all,and this PalUdius read twife or thrife

ouer. Ah(faid he) Pyrocles,vshii meanes this alteration

what haue I deferued of thee , to be thus banifhed of
thy counfels < Heretofore I haue accufed the fca , con-
demned the Pyrats, and hated my euill fortune , that

depriued me ofthecjBut no\v thy felfis the fea,vvhich

drouncs my comfort , thy felfe is the Pirat that robbes
thy felfe ofme: Thy owne will becomes my euill for-

tune
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tunc.The turned he his thoughts to a! forms ofghcfifcs

that might light vpon the purpofcandcourfc of r-jro-'

des : for he was not fc furc by his worcJcs , that it was
loucjas hewas doubtful where thcloue was.Onc time

he thought, fomc bcaiitic in Lacoma had laycd iiold of
his e)xs-an other time he feared , that it miplu be Far-

thcnuti cxccKencic ^ which had broken the bands of all

former refolution . But the more he thought, the more
he knew not what to thinke , armies of obicdions ri-

ling agauift any accepted opinion.

Then as careful! he was what to doo hirfifelfe . at

length determined, neucr to icaue iceking him , till liis

(carch fhould be cither by meeting accoplidicd , or by
death ended.Thcrfore (for all the vnkindncflc bearing

tender refpe(fl 5 that his friends fecrcte determination

fhouldbe kept from any fiifpition in others) he went
to KdUnder^ and told him, thai he had rcccaucd a meP
fage from his friend , by whicli he vndcrl>ood he was
gone backe agairie into Laconk ^ about fome matters

grcady importing the poore men, whole prorcdif

on he had vndcrtaken , and that it was in any ibrtc fit

for him, to follow linn, but in fuch priuate wiic, as not

to be knowne,and that therefore he would as then bid

him farewell : arming him fclfc in a blacke armour , ^^

cither a badge,orprognoftication ofhis mind: and ta-

king oncly with him good (lore of monie , and a fewe

choife iewels , leauing the grcatcft number of them,&

moft ofhis apparcll \vidi Kiilmdcr:\^\\\d\ he did partly

togiuethe morecaufeto Kaiandcr to cxpCiH: their re-

turn,& fo to be the IclTe airioufly inquifitiiic after the:

and pardy to leaue thole honorable thankes vnto him,

for his charge& kindncs.whicii he knew he would no

other way rcccauc. The good old man hauing ncr-

G thcr
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thcr reafon to di/fuadc , .nor hope to pcrfuade , rccea-

•jcd the thingSjWith mind of a keeper^not of an owncrj

but before lic went , deiircd he might haue the happi-

nes, fully to know ^'bat they were ; which he faid , he

had euer till then delaid, fearing to beany way impor-
tune : but now he could not be fo much an enemde to

his defires as any longer to imprilbn the in filence. PaU
Udrns tolde him that the matter was not fb (ccrete , but

that fo worthie a friend deferucd the knowledge , and

Hiuld haue it as foone as he might fpeak with his fried:

without whofe confent (becaufe their promile bound
him otherwife) he could not reijcale it : but bad him
hold for moft alfurcd, that ']£ they liucd but awhile^e
iliould find that they whicli bare the names otDaipha^
tfis and PatladiuSyWoxxXd giue him & his caufe to thinke

his noble courtefie wel vav^Xoicd.Kalader would prcfle

him no further : but dcfiring that he might haue leaue

to go, or at leaft to fende his ioimQ and feruaunrs with

him, PdUdiu^ brakeofall ceremonies , by telling him*

his cafe ftood fo ^ that his greateft fauour lliould be in

making leftadoo of his parting. Wherewith Kdander
knowing it to bemoreciimber then courtciTe,toftriue>

abftained from further vi^ng him^but not from hartie

mourning the lofle of fo hveet a conuerfation.

OnelyCfi'>^/))^o;!?by vehement importunitic obtcy-

ned to go with him , to come againe to Baifhantm^
whom he named and accouted his Lord. And in fuch

priuate guiie departed P^//^^/^,though hauing a com*-
panio to talkc with all,yet talking much morewith vi>
kindneflc. And firft theywent tc MantinaA 5 whereof
becaufe Farthma was, he fufpeded there m^htbc
Tome caule of his abode. But finding there nonewes
of him he went to le^^a^ m^a^ Emjf^, SimpMm^ and
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?htnmsy famous for the poifonous St-jgian water , and

through all the reft of Arcadia^ making their cyes,thcir

cares , and their tongue ferucalmoft for nothing , but

that cnquirie . But thrv could know nothing bnf that

in none ofthofe places he was knowne . And fo went

they, making one place fucceed to an other, in like vn-

certaintie to their fearch , manic times cncountring

ftrangeaduet«res,woithy to be rcgiftrcd in theroulles

of famc;but this may not he omitted. As they paft in

a pleafant valley, (of cither fide of which high hilsW
ted vp their becde-browes,as ifthey would ouer looke

the plcafanmes of their vndcr-prolpCif^} they were by
the daintines ofthe placc,& the wcarines of thefclucs,

inuitcd to light fro their hor(cs;& pulling oftheir bits,

that they might fomething refrcHi their mouths vpon
the graife (which plentifully grcwc, brought vp vnder

the care ofthofe wel fliading trees,) they thcfelues laid

the do\vne hard by die murmuring muficke of certain

waters,which fpoutcd out of die lideofthe hils,and in

the bottomcofthe valley,made ofmany fprings a pre-

tie brooke , like a common-wealth of many families

:

butwhen they had a while barkened to the pcrfuafion

of flcepe , they rofe , and walkt onward in that fliadie

place,tili Clitiphon cfpicd a peece of armour ,& 'not far

ofan othcT peece : and fo the fight ofone peece teach-

ing him to looke for morc,he at length found all, with

headpcccc & fiiield,by.thc deuifc whereof,which was
he ftrcightknew it to be the

armour of his cou(in,the noble ^mphiai/ii.WhcTiXpon

(fearing fomeincoueniencc hapned vnto him)he told

both his doubte,and his caufe of double to I'dhdtu^,

who(confidering therof)thought beft to make no lon-

ger ftayi>ut to follow on : leaft perchancefouK \ iolecc

G 2 were
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iverc offered to fo worthy a Knight^whom the fame of

the world fcemcd to let in ballance with any Knight li-

uing. Yetwithafodaineconceiptjhauinglong borne

great honour to the name of K^mfhtdw , lalUdins

thought beft to take that armour , diinking thereby to

Icarnc by them that fliould know that armour^fbme

ncwes oiAmphiaUis^dsi yet not hinder him in the fcarch

o(Daiphamm too.So he by the help oiclttophon quick-

ly put on that armour^whereofthere was no one piece

wandng, though hacked in fbme places, bewraying

[bme fight notlong fince pafled.It was fome-thing too

great, butyet ferued well enough.

8 And fo getting on their horfes , the)^ trauailed but a

litde way, when in opening ofthemouth of the valley

into afairefieldjtheymct with a coach drawne with

foure milke-white horfes/umiihed all in blacke,with a

black a more boyvpo euery horfe,they al apparelled in

white,the coach it felfvery richly furnifhed in black&
white . But before they could come fo neere as to dif^

ccrne what was within, there came running vpo them
aboue a dofcn horfmcn, who cried to the to yeeld the-

felues prifbners . or els they fhoulddie . But Pall4difff

hotaccuftomcd lo grant ouer the poffcflfio of him feff

vpon fo vniuft tides , with (word drawne gaue them fo

rude an anfwer , that diuers of the neuer had breath jo

reply again : for being wel backt by Clito^hn^^ hauing

an cxcellet horfe vnder him,when hewas ouerpreft by
fome,hc auoided thcm,and ere th other thought of it,

punilhedin him his fellowes faults : and fo, ether with

cunning or with force, or rather with a cunning force,
left none ofthem either lining , orable to makeliis life

feme to others hurt. Which being done,he approched
the coach5afluring the blackboics they (houldhaue no

hurt
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hurt,who were els rcadic to hauc run away, ^looking

into the coach, he toud in the one end a Lady of great

beaiitic, & flich a beautie , as (hewed forth the beames

both ofwifdome& good nature, but al as much darkc-

ncd,as might b«.%with forow. In the othcrjtwo Ladies,

(who by dieir dcmcanure (hewed well , they were but

hei fciiiants) holding before them a pidure ; in which
was a goodly Gcrlanan(whom heknew not)painted,

hauing in their faces a ccrtaine waiting forrow, their

cics being infeded with their miilres weeping

JDiitthc chiefeLadic hauing not fb much as once

heard the ooifc ofthis c6fli(5t(fo had forow clofed vp ai

the entries ofher raind.&loue tied her fecc^s to that be-

loucd pidure) uow the (liadowof him falling vp5 the

pidurc made her caft vp her eic, and (ccing the armour

which too wcl (he knew5thinking him to be Ami^Ulm
theLord ofher de(ircs,(bloud coming more freely in-

to her checkes^as though it would be bold^Sc yet there

growing new againc pale for fearc)with a pitiful lookc

(like one vniiiftly condcnedj My LordJwp/:ualui({'cdd

(hejyou liaue enough puni(hed merit is time for cruel-

ty to leaue you,& cuil fortune me-ifnot T pr ly you,(&
to graunt.iiiy praier fitter time nor place yv>u c^n haue)

accomplilli the one eucn now5& finiili the other.With
that, forrow impatient to be (lowly vttered in her ottc

laying (pcechcs,poured itfelffo faftin teares^that PaL
'adi.'i^s could nor hold her longer in errour , but pulling

of his helmet,VfadamcCfiid hc)I perccaueyou miftakc

me: I am a lira nger in thefc partS3(et vpon (without any
caufc giue by me) by fonie ofyour (eruants, whom bc-

caufelhaucinmy iuft defence euill entreated , I came
to make my excufe to vou^whom fcing (iicii as T noo,I

find greater caufe , why T iliould aauc p-didoii of you.

Kj z When
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When ihe law his face^& heard his fpeccli, (Ik looked

out ofdie coach, and fcing her men^lbmc (laine, /bine

lying vnder their dead horfes , and ftriuing to get from

vnder them5without making more account ofthe mat-

ter, Truely (faid flie) they arc well ferucd that diirft lift

vp their armes againft that armour. But Sir Knight,

(laid fhe) I pray you tell me,how come you by this ar-

mour^ for if it beby the death of him that owed it,

tlien hauelmore to fay vnto you. Pdlitdius ailitrcd

her it was not fo 5 telling her the mie manner, how he

found it.It is like enough ({aid flic) for that agrees with

the manner he hath lately vfed . But I befeech you Sir

(faxd^c) iinceyour prowes hath bereft me of my co-

pany : let it yetlb farrc heale the woundcs it felfc hath

giuen , as to gardeme to the next towne • How great

fo euer my bufinclle be fayre Ladie (faid he) it ihall

"willingly yeeldto fo noble a cauie : But firfteucn by
the faoour youbeare to the Lordc of this noble ar-

mour , I coniure you to tell me the ftorie of your for-

tune herein, left hereafter when the image offo excel-

lent a Ladie in fo ftraunge a plight come before mine

eyes,I conderxinemy felfc of want of consideration in

not haaing demaunded thus much , Neither aske I it

without protcftation ;, tliat wherein my fworde and
faith may auaile you , they fliall bindcthcmfelues to

your fcruicc.Your coniuracioi^fiyre Knight (laid (lie)

is too ftrong formy poorc ipimc to difbbey , and that

fliallmakeme (without any other hope, my mine be-

ing but by one vnrelieueable) to graunt yonr wil here-

in r and to lay the truth , a ftraunge niceneffe were it in

me to rc-trainc that from the eares ofa perfon reprefen-

ting fomuchworthineflc, which I am gkd euen to

lockcs and woods to vttciv

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

TheJJor) of§Httnt Helen " Philoxcnus herpnUr » Am-
phialus an intcrceffor for hisfricrult,* h'if praifes,

' ^/rtfj , ofjd * cdncatton

.

' H(r icfte wot/m to hmifeljt

*His rcfufdlanddeparture ' V\(Aoyj:rX!iSrvrongi-r^gt

agednflhm

,

' " Thcirf.ght

.

'

' The death cffome and

fatfffr .
' - Amphialus his forrotv and dcts'huicn of

the ^ueetie. '' AnctvonfetonV2i)lzd\\X9,for hm^hi-.

alus his Armour : ' whofegriefe is amplifcd by mee~

ting his deadfrends dog .
' j Palladius/'///'^//)?^ with

Helen 4/;^ Clitophon.

^Now y-rou ihen that my name is

//^^;7 , Quccnc by binh : and he-

. therro pollcfilon ofthe faire Citie

and rcrritoiie of Corinth, I can iliy

no more ofmy felfc , but bcloucd

ofmy people- and may iuftly lay,

beloucd,fince they are content to

bcare with my ablcnce , and folly.

But I being left by my fathers death , and accepted by
my people, in the higheft degree , that countric could

recciuc 5 aHbonc,or rather, betbrc thatmyagc was ripe

for it . my couit quickcly fvvanncd full of luitcrs; fomc
perchauncclouing myflate , ochcrsmypcrfofi , but

once I know all ofthem ^ howfoeuer my pollcifions

were in their harrs,my beauty (fuch as it is )was in their

mouthcs-nian) llrangers ofprincely and noble blood,

and all of mine owne coiintr}', to whom ether birrii or

vcrtue gauecourage to avowe 'io high a deiiic.

G 4 Among
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i -AinoMg the reft , or rather before the reft , was the

Lord Phitoxemts^{onnc and hcirc to the vcrtuous noble

man Timothem : which Timotheus was a man both in

pov/cr , riches , parentage,and (which pafTcd all thefe)

^oodncs,aiid (which followed all thcie ). loue of die

people^ bcyondany of the great men ofmy roun-

trie.Now this fonneofhis I muflfay truly,not vnwor-

thy of fuch a father 5 bending himfclfe by all meanes

of feruifcablenes to mee,and fetting foorthofhimfelfe
to win my fauoutjWan thus firre ofmee, that in truth I

IcflTe miflikcd him thenany ofdie reft ; which in fbme
proportion my countenaunce deliuered vnto him.

Though I muft proteft itwas a verie falfe embafladour^

ifIt deliu'crcd at all any aficdion,whereofmy hart was
vttedy void,! as then efteemingmy fclfe borne to rule>

& thinking foiile fcorne willingly to fubmitmy lelfc to

be ruled.

5 But whiles Philoxems in good forte purfue^i my fa-

uour5and perchaunce nouridied himfelfe with ouer

muchhope,becaufehefoandIdid in fome forte ac-

knowledge his valew , one dme among the reft he
brought with him a deare friend of his. With that flie

loked vpon the picture before her, & ftraight ligbed^Sc

ihraight teares followed,as ifthe Idol ofdutie ought to

be honoured with fuch oblations , and the herfpeach

ftaied the tale^hauing brought her to that lokc^but that

lookc hajiing quite put her out ofher taleJBut PaHadm
gready pitying fo (\veci:e aforrow in a Ladic,whom by
fame he had already knowen,and honoured>befought
herforherpromife^e, toputfilcnce ib longe vnto

^ hermoning^tilfhehad recounted the reft of this ftory.

Whyfaidihejthisis thepi<^ureof/if;?/^^/4i!f^;: what
ncede I lay more to you^ what e«feis fo barbarous but

bach
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hath hard o^ Amphialusiwho follows deeds ofArmcs,

but cuery where findes monumct ofAmp/j/alusiwho is

courteous,noblc,liberall, but he that hath the example

before his tytsoi AmphialHs< where arc all heroicall

parLS,but in Jmphia/ffS'!0 Amphialus I \vbuld thou were

not lb excellent , or I would I thought thee not fo cx-

cellent,and yet would I not,that I would lb : witli that

die wept againe,til he againe folliciting the conclufion

ofher ftory.Then niuft youCfaid llie)know the ftory of
Amphialus'Aox his will is my Ufejiis lifemy hiflory:and

indeedjin what can I better employ my hppes, then in

(peaking of Ampfmlus ?

This knight then whofe figure you fee, butwhofe 5

mind can be painted by nothing, but by die true Hiape

ofvertuc,is brothers fbnne to B^filim King of Arcadia^

and in his childhood elkemed his heir : nWBafiltus in

his olde yeercs marrying a young and a Eiire Lady,had
of her thofc two daughters , fo famous for their per-

fe<5Hon in beauty :which put by their young colin from
that expe^ffation.Whereupon his mother(a woman of

a haut}'hart,being daughter to the King of v^/-^^/ , ei-

ther difdaining,or fearing , that her fonne fhould Hue
vnder the power of Bajilius km him to that Lorde
Tmotheus(bctwenc whom and her dead husband ther

had palled ffrcight bands of mutual! hofpitality to be
broughtvp in company with his fonne Philoxems'.

A happie rcfolution tovAmphialus , whofe excellent 6

nature was by this mcanes trayned on with as good c-

ducation, as any Princes fonne in the world could

haue 5 which otherwile it is thought his mother(farre

vnworthieof fiich a fonne) would not haue giuer

Iiim . The good Timotheus ) no lefle louing him
chea
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then his ownc fonne : well they grew in yecres j and
f]]oitly occafions fell aptly to mc Amp/jfalus ^ and all

occa(ions were butftcppcsfbrhimto clinic fame by.

Nothing was fo liard, but his valour ouercame: which

yet Hill he fo guided with true vertuc, that aldiough no
man was in our parts fpoken ofbut he,for his mahood,
yctjuS though therein he excelled him fclfc, he was c6'

monly called the courteous Amfhtalt^ . An endlcfle

thing it were for me to tell^how many aduenturcs ('ter-

rible to be fpoken of ) he atchieued : what monfters,

what Giants , whatconqueft ofcountries : fomctimes

v/ing poIic}'/ome nmes forcc,butalwaies vertuc, well

fbllowcdjand but followed by Philoxenus : betweenc

whorn,and him, fbfaft afriendfliipby education was
knit , that at laft Phthxems hauing no greater matter to

employ his frindfhip in,dien to winnc me,thcrcin de-

iired,andhad hisvttermoftfurtheraunce.-to that pur-

pofe brought he him to my court^where truly I may
iuftly witnes with him , that what his wit could con-

ceiue(andhiswitcanconceaueas far as die limits of
reafon ftrctch) was all directed to the fetting fonvarde

the fuite of his friend Philoxmus: my eares could hearc

nothing from him^but touching theworthincs of?/^f-
hxenus^ and ofthe great happincs it would bcvnto me
10 haue fuch a husband ; with many argumcnts,which

Godknowcs,! cannot well remember bccaufe I did

notmuch bcleeuc.

For why fliould I v(emany circu fiances to come to

that where alredy I am, and euer while I liuc muft con-

tinued In fewcwordes, while he pleaded for an other,

he Wvinncme for himfclfcrifat leaft(with that flie figh-

ed) he would account it a winning , for his fame

hadfo framed the way to my mind,that hisprclcncc

fo
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Co full ofbeauty/wcemes^and noble conucrfation,had

cntrcd there bcfoi-c he vouchiafcd to call for the kcyes.

O Lord, how did my fbule hang at his lippes while he

(pake ! O when he in feeling maner would dcfIribc the

loueofhisfrendjhow wcIl(thoughtI ) dooth louebe-

tweene tho(e b'ps .' when he would with dainticft elo-

quence ftirre pitie in metoward Philoxemis , why fure

((aid I to my kVic)Hden}Dt not afraid, this hart cannot

want pitic; and when he would extol the deeds cfPfji-

loxtniisywho indccde had but waited ofhim thcrin,alas

(thought I; good PhHoxcnuSy how cuil doth itbecome
thy name to be fublcribed to his letter 1 What tliould I

fay:'nay,wliat (Iiould I i-rot fay(noble knight ) who am
not a{hamed,nay am delighted , thus to cxprclTc n inc

ownepaflfionsf

Daves parte • his eogernes ibr his fiici^de nuaei dc- ^

crcafca , my afTecftion to him cuer incrcafcd.At lengthy

in way ofordinarie courtelie, I obtemcd ofhim ( who
fufpeded no fuch matterjthis his pidture,the only A'nf

fhialm , I fcare diat I fliall euer cnioy:and growen bol-

der,or madder , or bould widi madnes,! difcoucretl

my aifecfdon vnto him. But, Lord,! fliail ncuer forget,

how anger and coiTrtcfic, at one iiY(hmt appeared in

his eyes, when he heard that motion : how with his

blufli he taught mc (hamc. In fumme , he left nothing

vnai^yedjwhicb might diigracc himfclfe , to grace Ins

frcdjtn fweet tennes making me recciue a moft refolutc

refuial of himfelf.But when he found that his prcfencc

did far more pcrfwadc for himfclfe , then his /JK-cche

could doo for his frcnd,hclcft my court: hoping , that

fbrgetfulnefie(which commonly waits \'pon abfcncc)

woulde make roome for liis fricnde : to wliomc he

wouldc not vttcr thus much (I thinkc) for a Virrdc

tea re
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fcare not to grieue hinij^or perchance(thougfi he cares

little forme ) of a certainc honorable grateiulnes , nor

yctrodiicourfefo muchofmyfecrets ; butasitihould

fccnic^mcanr to trauell into farre countrejcs, vntiil his

friends afFcdior. either ceafed^or preuayled.

But within a vflciilcyrhiloxenus came to leehow on-

ward tb e fru Ites were of his friends kbourjwhen (as in

rrneth T cared not much how he rooke tt)he found me
fittingjbeholdip.g this pi^'^urej know not witii howai^

fedionate couritenace, but I am fure with .1 moft affec-

tionate mind . I ftraight found ieioufie and difdaine

tookc hold ofJiini: and yt t the f oward paine of mine

owne hartc made me fo delight to pnnim him^whom I

eftecmed the diicfed let in my way; tliar whei\ he with

humble gefture , and vehement fpeeches , lued formy
fauor; I fold him.that I would heare him more willing-

ly, ii he would fpeakc for i^m^hialus^ as well as o/»»-
phiaUs had done forhim : he neucr anlweredme , but

pale and quaking.went (Iraight away ; and fh-aight my
heart mifgaiic mefbmeeuiilfuccefle: and yet though
I h?dauth ^^ !' r ?nough to haueftayedhim (as in thefe

fatall things i«:f<illes out, that the hie- working powers
iriakeiecondcaufes vnwittingly acceflarie to their de-

tcrminaiions) I did no fwrtherbat jferit afoot-man of
minefwiiofe faithfulncs to me I v;ell knewjfrom place

• to place to follow him, and bringmeword of his pro-

ceedings .which (alas)haue broiightfoorth that which
I feare I miif> eufr rewe.

IQ
For he had muaiicd fcarfe a dity?s iomey out ofmy

Countrc)%but that(Aiot farre from this place) he ouci-

tooke AwpA/^«,,whr>(by{iiccouring'a 6iiixci{td La-
dy)had bene here ilayccLaod by and "by called him to

fight
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fight with him ,

protefting that one ofthe two /hould

die : you may ealily iudgc how ftraungc itwas to Am.
fhtalu: ,whofe hart could accufe it fclfc of no fault,but

too much aifc<ftion toward him, which hc(refufing to

tight with him)would faine h^mcmdidtPhiloxenus vn-

dei-ftandjbutCas my leruam iincc toldcmc ) the more
Amfhialm went back , the more he followed , calling

him Traytor,and coward, yet neuer telling thccau^

ofthis ftrange alteration . Ah PhiUxenus ffaidc Amfhp-
alus ) Iknow Iam no Traytor , and thou well knoweft

Iam no coward; but I pray thee content thy fclfe with

this much, and let this fatisfiethee , that I loue thee,

fincc I beare thus much ofthee , but he leauing words
drew his fworde, and gaue Amfhiatus a great blow or
two,which but for thegoodnes of his annour would
haucflainehim ; and yet foferre did Amfhtalas con-

taine himfelfe , ftepping alide,and faying to him, Weil
FhiUxems,zxidi\ms muchvillanyami content to put

vp,not any longer for thy lake (whom I haue no caufe

to loue,fince thou doft iniure rae , and wilt not tell

me the caufe ) but for thy vertuous fathen lake, to

whom I am fo much bound . I pray thee coeaway,
and conquer thy ownc paflions , and thou malt make
mefooncyeelatobethy feruant.

But hewould not attend his wordes,bnt ftifl (trake

fo fiercely at Amphialus^thzx in the end (nature preuai-

line abouc dctermination)he was faine to defend him
felfe , and with-all to offend him , that by an vnluckyc
blow the poore Philoxmu^ fell dead at his fecte; har

uing had time oiiely to fpeakc fome wordcs,whereby

Amfhiatus kncw iiwas formy (akc : which when Ayn-

fituiks
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fhUt»s fawCjhc forthwith gauc fuch tokens of true felt

forrow ; that as my feruant iaid , no imagination could

conreiue greater woe.But thatby and by,an vnhappic

occafionmade ^/;7/>^/4////palIehimlelfe in/brrowrfor

/'^^/ii^A-w/w was but newly ciead, when there comes to

^he fame place , the TigQtX and vertuousTmotLetts^yrho

(haujfig fieard of his Tonnes fodainc and paflionatc

mann'ri ofparting from my Court)had fbUowed him
as fpeedily as he could ; but alas not fo Ipccdily , but

that he foud him dead before he could ouer take him.

Though my hart be nothingbut a ftage for Tragedies;

yst I muft confefli , it is euen vnable to bcare the mi*

fcrabie reprcfcntation thereof; knowing Amfhialus and
7'imotheus as I hauedone . Alas whvit forrow , what a-

mafeincnt,whatfliamewas in y/;»/?^wifi«,whenheiaw

hij, Uccrefote father , find him the killer of his oncly

fonnerfn my hart 1 know , he wfflicd mountaines had
laine vpon him , to kcepe him from that meeting . As
for Timotlmni , forow oHiis (<>nne and (I thinkc princi-

pally ) vnkindnes ofAmfhialus fb deuoured his vitall

Ipirits tliatableto fay no more but Amfhialus yAmfhi-

alus^tiimc I < he fancke to the earthjand prefendy dyed.
X* But !iot my tongue though daily v (ed (o complaints;

no nor if my h^rtCwhich is nothing but fbrrowjwere
turned to tonges , durft it vnder-take to flicw the vn-

fpcakcabicnesorhis|riefc.Bur (becaufc this ferues to

make you know my (omme
,
) he threw away his ar-

mour , euen tliis which you haue now vpon you,
which at the firft (ighi I vamely hoped , he had put on
againe^and the (as afhamed of the light)he rannc into

the thickcft ofdie woods,lameting,& e^cn ciying out
fi> pifyfully,that my feruant, ( mough of a fortune

not
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not\'fcd tomuchtcndcrnes) could nor refraincwee-
ping when be tolde itme. He once ouertookc him,but

AinthUltu drawing his iword, which was the only part

of nis armcr>(Godknowes to whatpurpofe^ hccaried

about iurajthrcatned to kiil him ifhe foiowed him,and
withall,had him dcliucr this bitter mcilage,that he wel

incug/i foQdjI was the caulc o^ai this milchicfe:& that

ifl were a man,hc would §0 oacrthewoildto kiiime:

but bad me afiurcmy fclie ^ that cA all creatures in the

worldjhc moli hated me . Ah Sir knight(whore eaies I

thinkby this time arc tyred with the rugged waves of
thefe misfortunes)now way my cafcyfat left you know
whatloue is.For this cauiehaue I left my counrry^pcK-

ting in hazard howmy people wil in time deale by ine,

aduetuiing what perils or difhonors might enluc, only
to folow^ him,who proclaimeth hate agsinil nie,ai>d to

bring m}' neck vnto him,ifthatmay redeem my trcfpas

& afliiage his fury.Andnew firriaid ine)yoa haue your
requeft, I prayyon takepaincs to guide mc to the next

town^that there Imay gather fuchofmy company a-

gaine,as your valor hath left me, VdUdhis willinglyc6-

difccded.-but ert they began to go^therc cam ClitophoHj

who hauing bcneibniething hu^rtby one ofthem,had
purfued him a good way: at length ouertaking him , ^
ready to kill him, vndei-flood they wercferuants to die
faire Qucene Helen, and that the caufe ofrfiis enteiprife

was for nothing,but to mskc J^j^phfaius prifbner, who
they knew their mrteffe Ibught/cr fl-^e concealed her
forow,nor caufe cfher Ibiow froln no body.

But Clitefhoniyctry (one for this accident)a»mc back i;j

to comfort the Quecne, helping fiich as were burr , in

the beft fort cha; he couidj^ framing tz^-^ cofbiKaios
of
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ofthis rafhiy vndertaken enmitie*when in comes ano-

tlier(till that time vnfccnc) all armed, with his bcucr

downc,who firfl looking round about vpon the com-

panie,as foone as he fpicd PaIkJ//fsMc drew his fword,

and making no other prologue^lct flic at him . But Pal-

ladius(Joik for fo much harm as had alrcdy happened)

fought rather to retire, and wardc, thinking he mighi

be fome one that belonged to the feire Quecne,whore

cafe in his harte he pided. Whict i Clitofhon feeing, ftept

bctwcenc them,askingthe new come knight the cauie

ofhis quarrell • who anfwered him, that hewoulde kill

that thecfe^who had ftollen away his mafters armour,

'i![ he did not reftorc it. With that PalUdius lookt vpon
him, and fawc that heof the other fide had PalUdiw

owne armourvpon him:truely(iaid/'4Ej^iEfifjif I hauc

Aoine this armour^you did not buy that : butyou fhall

not fightwith me vpon fuch a quarrell , you fhaii haue

this armourwillinglyjwhich I did onely put on to doo
honor to the owner . But Clitofhon fh-aight kne\ve by
his words and voyce,that it was ifmtnus^ the faithful!&
diligent Page of Am^hialm : and therefore telling him
that he was Clitophon^ and willing him to acknowledge

his error to the other, whodefcrued all honour, the

yong Geutleman pulled of his head-peece, and ( ligh-

tingjwent to kiffe P.iUaJimhands', dcfiring him to par-

don his follie, caufed by cxtrearne griefe , which eauJic

might bring foorth anger. Sweete Geudeman (faide

PalUdius) you fhall onelymake me this amendes , that

you dial ciy this your Lords armour from me to him,
and tell him from an vnknowen knight ( who admires
his wordiincs) that he cannot cafl a^reater mifte ouer
his gloiy,thc by beingvnkind to fb exccUcta ptinccfic

as
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as this Qucenc isJIyiesius pvotnifcd hcvv'oulJ.is foonc

as he durit find his inaiftsr: and with that went to doo
his dutit to the Quccnc,\vhcm in di thcic cr.countcrs

aftoniiluncnt made hardy, but alloone as Ihc (aw ifwe-

;;/^- (looking to her picture) ^W/;/<^ (laid ilicj here is

my Lord 5 where IS yours r orcome you to bring me
Ibmc ientcncc ofdeath from him :' if it be ro,welcomc

be it . I pray you ipeake ; and (jjeake quickly. Alas Ma-

dame , laid Jpntntis , I haue loftmy Lorde , (with that

teares came vnto his eyes) for aflbone as the vnhappic

combatc was concluded with the death both of father

andfonne,mymaiflercaft:ngGf his armour, went his

way.'forbidding me vpo paine ofdeath to follow him.

Yet diucrs daies I followed his fteppes ; till laftly I j^
ibnndhim^hauing newly met with an excellent Spa-

ii;cl,bclonging to his dead companion Phi/oxenu<i.The
dog 'freight fav/ned on my maltcr for old knowledge:

butncuer was there thing more pittifuU then to hearc

my maifter blame the dog for louing his maifters mur-

thercr, renewing a frefli his coplaints, with the dumbe
councellcr,as it they might cofort one another in their

miferics. Butmy Lord hauing fpicd me, rafe vp in fuch

ragejthat in truth I feared he would kill meryct as then

he faid onely,ifI would not diipleafe him,I fhould not

come necrchim till he fent for me: too hard a comaun-
dement forme to difobey : I yeclded,leaiiing him one-

ly waited on by his dog,and as I thinke feeking out the

moil foii tar ie placcs.^that this or any other country^ can

graunt him : and I returning where I had left his ar-

mour, found an other in fteecl thereof,& (difdaining I

muft confefle that any ihould beare thearmour of the

bcft Knight liuingj armed my felfe therein to play the

H foolc
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foolc,as cuenow I did.Faire ifmmtis (Paid the Queen)

a fitter mdTenger could hardly be to vnfoldmy Trage-

die : I fee the end,! Icemy ende.

15 With that (fobbing) (lie dcfircd to be conduced to

the next towne , where Palladius left her to be waited

on by Clinphsn^tLt Palladium eameft entreatie,who defi-

rcd alone to take that melancholy courfe offecking his

friend; & therefore changing armours again with Jfme*

j!»/»(who went withal to a caftle belonging to hisma-

fterjhe cotinued his queft for his friend Daiphanttts,

CHAP. 12.

* Palladius afier longfeanh ^/Daiphantus, Ughtethman

Amazon Ladk. " Her habited ^ fong^ * and %vho fbe

flw. ' Ohieciions ofthe oneagAwH women^dnd lorn of
them, * The anfverts ofthe other for them both,

' Their pafionaSe conclnfionm relenting kindnejft,

^O directed he his courfe to Laca

nid , afwell among the Helots , as

^Spartans. There indeed he found

^l^'&his fame flourifliing , his monu-
~'^ mcnt cngraued in Marble, and yet

. ^ more durable in mens memories ;

(^ but the vniueriall lamenting his

abfentcd prefence , allured him of
his prcfentabfence. Thence into the f/f^;? proumce,
to fee whether at theOlympfan games (there celebra-

ted) he might in (uch concourfe blelle his eyes with |

fbdefircdan encounter : but that huge and fportfuU
|

^feiWie^c^fsjoJiim^^ ji

ming
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ming no bodic foundc, fince DaspfrartfMwas loft . A^
terward he pafTed through Jchaid and SkyonU , to the

Corinthians^^xowd^ of their two Seas , to Icarne whe-
ther by the ftreight of that ////^ww^jit was poflible to

know of his paflage . But finding euerie place more
dumbe then other to his demaunds^and remembring

that it was late-taken loue,which had wrought this

new courre,hc returned againe (after two months tra-

uaile in v;une) to make freflie fearche in y^rcddtA 5 fo

much the more, as then firft he bethought him felfc of
the pi(5ture of Fhiloclu fin refcmbUng her he had once

loued) might perhaps awake againe that flcepingpaf^

fion. Andhauing alreadie paftouer thegreateft part

oiL^rcddia yOnc day comming vnder the fide of the

pleafaunt mountaine OUanaltts , his horfeC nothing

euiltieof his inquifitiuenefle) with flat tiring taught

him 5 that difcrete ftayes make fpeedie ioumeis . And
therefore lightingdowne , and vnbrideling his hoiie,

he him felfe went torepofc him felfc inamtle wood
he fiwe thereby. Where lying vnder the protedion

of a fhadic tree, with intention to make forgctting^

fleepe comfort a fbrrowfull memorie, he (awe a fight

which perlwaded,and obteyned of liis eyes, tliat they

would abide yet a while open . Itwas the appearing of
a Ladie,who becaufe (lie walked with her fide toward

him,he could not perfe(fUy lee her faccjbut (b much he
might fee of her , that was a fuixtie for the refl , that ail

was excellent.

Well might he perccaue the hanging ofher haire in

fairefl quatitie^in locks,fomc curled^& fbmc as it were

rorgottcn,with fuch a careleflc carc^Scan aite fo hiding

artCjdiat fhcfecmcd Ihcwould lay them for a pateme,

H 7 whether
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whether nature fr.nply , or nature helped hy cunnings

be more excellent : the rell whcreot'was drawne into a

coi one : ofgoldc richly fet with pearie . and fo ioyned

all ouei with gold wiers ,and coucrcd with feathers of

diuers colouis^that it was not vnlike to an heltnct/uch

a glittering diew it bare,& fo brauely it was held vp fro

the head. Vponher bodie (he ware a doublet of skie

colour fattin,couered with plates ofgold ,& as it were

nailed with pretiousftones, that in it flie might (eemc

armed-the nether parts of her garment was fo full of

ftufFe,& cut afterfach a farnion,thatthough the lengdi

ofit reached to the ankles ,
yet in her going one might

(bmetimes dilcerne thefmai of her ieg,which with the

foot was drefifed in a ihort paire of crimfon veluet buf^

kins,in lome places open (as the ancient mannerwas)

JO Ihew the faircnes ofthe skin. Oucr all this (lie ware a

cerraine manteil,made in fuch manner, that comming
vnderthe right arme,and couering moft of that (idejit

had no falliimg ofthe left fide, but oncly vpon the top

ot the Hioulder .- where the two endes met , and were
doled together with a very riche iewcll i the deuife

wherof(as heiiiterlaw)was this: rj Bet cults made in lit-

tle fouv«ne,but a diftaffefet within his hand as heonce
was by Omfhdes commaundement with aworde in

Grecke,but thus to be interpreted, Htuer more vs*

Hani . On the fame fide , on her thigh ihee ware a

fword, which as it witneifcd her to be an K^Jmazon^ or
one following that profefllon, fo it feemed buta need-
les weapon, iince her other forces were without with-
ftanding.But this Ladic walked out-right,till he might
lee her enter into a fine clofearbourl itwas of trees

whofe branches fo louingly intcrUcedoneihc other,

that
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1

that it could refift the ftrogeft violence ofcye-fight^but

(he went into it by a doore (he opened 5 which moucd
him as warely as he could to follow her^and by and by
he might hcare her Ting this ibng,with avoice no lefle

beautifiill to his cares, then her goodlinefle was full of

hanaonic to his eyes.

T^Ransformdin flietvjbut more tramformdm mmde^
I ceafe to flriue with doubU cortqucfifoild i

For (rveeisme) my powers allI find€

With outrvardforcetandmtvardtreafonffoild.

Forfrom mtJwut came to mine eyes the blotve^

IVhcreto mtne inrvard thoughts didfaintlyyesld^

Both thcfe ccnjpirdfoore Reafons otierthrotve-y

Falfe irtmyfelfe^thmhaue 1 loH thefeld.

Thf^^remy eyesjlill Captiuc to one fight:

Thu4 allmy thoughts arejlaues to one thoughtfiilh

Thui Rcdfon to hisferuants yeelds his right-^

Thu6 is mypower transformed toyour xvtll.

What maruaile then 1 take a womans hetP,

Since vifhat Jfee^thinke, know is allhutyou f

The dittiegauehim fomc fufpitionjbutthe voice

gauehimaimoft alTurance, who the finger v.ms. And
therefore boldly thrufting open the dore, and entring

into the arbour, he perceaued in deed that it was Pyro-

cles thus di{gui(ed , wherewith not receauing {o much
ioy to haue found him^as griefe fo to haue found h im,

amazedly looking vpon him (as Apollo is painted when

hz[d\wDaphnt fodainly tunned intoaLaurell; hewas

H 3
not

I
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not able to bring forth a worde . So that Pyrocles (who
had as much (hame , as Mufidortis had (brrow) riiing to

him, would haue formed a fubftantiall cxcufe ; but his

infinuation being of blufliinge , and his dmifion of
figheSjhis whole oration ftood vpon a (hot t narration,

whatwas the caufer of tliis Metamorphofis c' But by

that time Mufidorus had gathered his ipiritcs together,

and yet calling a gartfuli countenaunce vponhim (as

if he would coniurefome lliange fpirits)he thus Ipike

vnto him.

And is it poflfiblc^that this i^V-jrocks^^^ cnely yong
Prince in the world/ormcd by nature, and framed by

cducationjto the true exercii^ ofvertue^or is \i indeed

fomei^mnzm that hath counterfeited the face ofray

friend,in this fort to yexe me < for likelier fure I would
haue thought \ty that any outwarde face might haue

bene di/gui{ed5tlien that the face of (o exceiletamind

coulde haue bene thus blemiflied . O iiveete ?)ro^

r/(fj, {cparateyour felfealittle(if itbepolfible) from

your fclfe , and letyour owneminde lookevpon your
owne proceedings: foiliallmy wordes beneedlefle,

and yon beft inftruded . Sec with your {^tt , how
fiu 11 will be foryou in this your tender youth , borne

fo great a Prince , and of lb rare, not onely expedh-

tion,but proofe, defired of your plde Father 3 and

wanted of vournatiue countrip, now fonccrc your

home, to diuert your thoughts from the way of good-
nelfe-toloofe^naytoabufe your time. Laftly to ouer-

tlirow all the excellent things you hauedone , which
haue filled the world with your fame ; as ifyou fhould

drowne your (hip in the long defired hauen ,or like

At> ill plaver,fliould marre the lad ad of his Tiagedie.

Remern-
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Remember(for I knowyou Itnowit^ that ifwc wilbe
men, the rrtifbnable parte of our loule, is to hauc
abfblute commaundement* againft which ifany fen-

fuall wcaknes arife, we arc to yeelde all ourfoundc
forces to the oucrthrowing of fo vnnaturall a rebel-

lion J wherein how can we wantc courage , fincc

we are to deale againft fo weakc an aduerfary , that in

it iclfeis nothing but weakenefler Naywe are to re-

fblucjthat if realon dired it, we muftcfooit5and ifwc
muft doo it, we will doo it 5 for to fay I cannot , is chil-

difli,and I will not, womanifli.And feehow extreme-

ly euery waye you endaunger your minde 5 for to

take this womannifli habit ( without youframeyour
behauiour accordingly) is wholy vaine ; your beha-

uiour can neuer comekindely from you , but as the

minde is proportioned vnto it. So matyoumuftre-
Ibktf^ ifyou will playe your parte to any puipofc,

whatfoeuer peeuifli aifci^ions are inthatfexe, lofteri

your hart to receiue them , the veiy iirft downc-ftcppc

to all Wickcdnes : fordoo not deceiuc your felfc, my
deere cofin , there is no man fbdainely cxceUentlic

good, or extremely cuill, but growes citheras hec

holdes himfelfe \'p in vcrtue, or lets himfclfAide to vi-

tioufhes . And let vs (ce , what power is the audlhoi

ofall thdetroublesiforfooth Ioup,Iouc,apaflrion,and

the baieft and fniitlcf!eft of all paffions.-fearc brcedcth

wit. Anger is the cradle of courage : ioy opcncth and

enhableth the hart : fbrrow, as it clofeth, fo it drawcth

itinwardetolooketothc corre<5ling of it fclfc 5 and

ib all generally haue power towards Tome good by

the direction of right Reafbn. But this haftardeLoiic

(for in deedv die name ofLoue ismoft vnworthylic

H 4 applied
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applie to {b hatefull a humour ) as it is engendered be-

twixt luft and idlcnes; as the matter it workes vpon is

nothing, butacertainebaieweakenes , which fome
gentle fooles call agende hart^as his adioyned compa-

nions be vnquiemes , longings , fond comforts , faint

difcomforts, hopes, ielou(ies,vngrounded rages^caut

lelTe yeeidingsjib is the hieft ende it alpires vnto,a

Ijrle plealure with much paine beibre,and great repen-

?^unce after . But that endhow endlefle it runs to infi^

nite euils , were fit inough for thematter we ipeakcof,

but not foryour eares, in whome indeede there is fo

much true diipofition to vcrtue : yet thusmuch of his

worthie efFe<^ in your felfc is to be feen, that(beiides

your breaking lawes ofhofpitality with Kaia»Jer 2nd
©f fricndfhipwith meyitvttcrly fubuerts the courle of
nature , in making reafbn giue place to fenfe 3 & man
to woman.And truely I thinke heere-vpon it firft gatte

thenameofLoue : for indeede the true loue hath that

excellent naturein it , that it doth transform the very

eflence ofthe louer into-the thing loued^ vniting, and
as it were incorporating itwith a fecret &: inward wor-
king . And herein do thcfekindes of loue imitate the

excellentjforas theloue ofheauen makes one heauen-
ly,the loue of vertue , vertuous • ib doth the loue of
die worldmake onebecome worldly,and this effemi-

nate loue ofa woman ,doth fo womanifh aman , that

(if he yeeld to it) it will not onely make him an Am/u
zffff'^m a launder , a diftaiF-fpinner^or what fo euer o-
thcr vile occupation their idle heads caimagin,^ theii

wcake hands performe.Therefore ( to trouble you no
kwigerwith my tedious but iouing words) if either

yourememberwhatyou are , what you haucbene , or

what
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whatyou muft be : ifyou coiiderwhat it is,that moued
you,or by what kinde ofcreatureyou are moucd^ you
ihail hndc the caufe fo fmall , the cffed fo daungcrous,

yourfelfclovnworthieto runneinto the one, or to be

driuc by the other,that I doubt not I (hall quickly hauc

occafiori rather to praiie you for hauing conquered it,

then to giiic you further counlell^how to doo it.

But in Pyrodes this fpeech wrought no more , but 6

that he,v/ho before he was efpied , wasafraid-afrer,be-

ingpercciuedjWas afhamed, now being hardly mbd
vpon, lefte both fcare and fliame,and was moued to

anger . But the exceeding good will he bare to Mufido^

rus ftriuingwith it^he thus,partely to fatisfie him , but
principally to loofe the seines to his ownc motions

,

made nim an^ere.Cofin>whatfbuergood difpofition

nature hath beftowed vpon mfjOr howfoeuer that diC-

pofition hath bene by bringing vp cofirmed, this muft

I confeflcjthat I am not yet come to that degree ofwi(-
dome^to thinke light of the fexe , of whom I haue my
Ufe;fince ifl beany thing(which yourfriendfliip rather

finds^the I acknowledge)! was to come to it, born ofa
woma,& nurfed ofawoma.And certely(for this point

ofyour fpeach doth ncercft touch me) it is ftrage to fee

the vnman-likc cruelty ofmakindjwho not cotentwith
their tyranous abition, to haue brought the others vcr-

tuou<? patience vaderthem (like to childidi mailters)

thinke their mafterhood nothing, withoutjdoing in-

iniury to them, who (if we will argueby rcafon) are

framed of nature with the fame parrs ofthe minde for

the exercifc ofvertue,as wr air.And for examplc,cuefi

this cftate of Amazons , ( which I now for my greateft

honordofeekto counterfaite)doth well witnes, that if

genaally thef\vctnesof their diipolitios did notmake
tbcifl
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them fee the vainnelle of thele thinges, which we ac-

cept glonous, they netherwant valor ofmind^nor yet
doth their fairnes take away their force.And truely wc
inen,and praiicrs of menjfliould rcmember,that if wt
liaue fuch ejxcliCxies, it is reafon to thinke them excel-

lent creatures , ofwhom we are: fincea Kiteneuer

brought forth a good flying Hauke.But to telyou true,

aslthiiike a fuperfluous tovfe any wordes offiich a

fubit<^which is fopraifed in it felfe , as it needes no
praifcs 5 fo withall ifeare left my conceatc(not able to

reach vnto them) bring forth wordes,which for their

vnworthiues may be a difgrace vnto the I fo inwardly

honor . Let tliis iutiicejthat they arc capable ofveitue:
& vertuc(ye your felues lay)is to be ioued,& I too tru-

fy:but this I v/iliingly c6fefl^,that it likes memuch bet-

terjWhcn I findevertue in a faire lodging, then when I

am bound to leeke it in an ill fauoured creature, like a
pearle in a douiighill . As formy fault ofbeing an vn-

ciuillgueft io Kalander y\!tyowco\x\d feelewhat an in-

ward guell my felfe am hofl vnto : yewould thinke it

very ejanifeable^in that I rather performe the dueties

ofan hort ,then the ceremonies ofa gueft. And formy
breaking the lawes of friendfhippe with you/which I

would rather dye, then effedually doo) truely,! could

finde in my hart to askeyou pardon forit,but thatyour

handling of me giues me reafon to my former dea-

ling . And here Fyrocles flayed , as to breath himfclfe,

hauingbene tianfported with a lide vehemency , bc-

caufe itfeemed him MufidorushzA ouer-bitterly glaun-

kd agaJnft die reputation ofwoman-kinde : but then
cMiieting his countenance fafwellas outofan vnquiet

muid it might be;he thus poceeded on: Andpoore
Louc



Louc(f*iid he)clcarc cofin,is litde beholding vnto you,

fnicc you arc not contented to fpoile it of the honor of
the iiighcft power ofthe mind,\vhich notable me haue

attribu fed vnto it5 butye deic<ft it below all other pafli-

ons,in tiiicch fomewhat ftrangely5(ince,if louerecciue

any difgracc,it is by the company ofthcfc palTions you
prefcrre before it. For thofe k'nds ofbitter obiedions

(as^that ]ull,idlenes5 and a weak hartc, (houlde bc,as it

v/erc, the matter and forme of louejrather touch me,
dearc MnftdorufyXh^n loue : But I am good wimefle of
mine own imperfci5lions,& therefore will not defcnde

myfelfe.-butheteini muftiay, you dcale conti'aryto

your feIf;for ifI be {6 wcak^then can you not with rea-

fon itir me vp as ye did,by remebrance ofmy own ver-

tuc:orifindeed I be vertuous,thc muftyc cofefic, that

loue hath his working in a vertuous hart ; & fo no dout
hath it, whatfocucr I be:for ifwe loue vcrtuc, inwhom
dial we loue it butm a vertuous creature^with out your
meaning be,I Ihould loue this word ^rr^vf.where I fre

it written in a book.Thofe troblcfomceifeds you fay it

breedes,be not the fuilts ofloue,but of him thatloues;

as an vnable veflcl to beare fuch a iicour : like cuill eyes,

not able to look on the Sun-or like an ill brainc^fooneH:

ouerthrowc with beft wine. Euenthat hcauenly loue

you fpcake of,is accopanied in fomc harts with hopes,

gricfs,longings, & diipaires.And in that heauely loue,

lince ther are two pnrts,the one the loue it fclfjth'other

the excellency ofthe thing loued; I,not able at the firft

leap to frame both i\\ me, do now ("like a diligent work-

man)make ready the chiefeinflrumentand firil part of

that great worke,which is loue it iclf^which whcl hmic

a while pradifcd in this fort,then you Hiall feeme turn

it
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it to greater matters . And thus gently you may ( if it

plcafeyou) think of me. Neither doubt yejbecaule I

wcare a womans apparell , I will be the more woman-
niih,fince,I afTure you (for all my apparrcl) there is no-

thing I defire more, then fully to prouemy feife a man
in this enterprife . Much might be faid in my defence,

much more for louejand moft ofall for that diume cre-

ature, which hath ioyned me and 'oue together . But

thefc difputations are fitter for quiet fchoolcs,then my
troubled braines,which are bent rather in deeds to per-

forme, then in wordcs to dcfende the noble defire

which pofiefFeth me . O Lord ( (aide Mufidorm) how
fharp-wittcd you are to hurt your fclfe < No(anfwered
hej but it is die hurtyou fpeake of, which makes me fb

iliarp-witted. Euen fo(i[aid Mufidorm) as euery bafe oc-

cupation makes one fliarp in that pradife , and foolifli

in all the reft. Nay rather(anfwered Pyrvcks) as each ex-

cellent thing once well learned, ferues for a meafure of
all other knowledges. And is that become (faidMufi-

dorm)a. meafure for other things,which neuer receiued

mealurein it felfec* It is counted without meafure ( an-

swered Pyrocles,)hcc3.u{c the workings ofit are without

meafure; but otherwife, in nature it hath meafure,

fince it hath an end allotted vnto it. The beginning be-

ing fo excellent,! would gladlyknow the end . Enioy-

ing,anfwered Pyrocles^wi^ a great figh. O (iaid Mufido-

rm) now fetyefoorth thebalenes of it; fince ')i it ende
in enioying , it fhewes all the reft was nothing . Ye mi-

ftake me(anfwered Pyrocks)! Ipake of the end to which
it is dire(^ed5 which end ends not, no fooner then the

life. Alas, letyour ownc braine difenchauntyou ( laid

Mufidorm.)My hart is toe farre polfeficd ((aid Pjrocles.)

But
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But the hcadgiucs you direction. And the hart giucs

mc lifqaunrwcrcd PyrocUs,

]5ut Mufidorus was To grccucd to fee liis wclbcloucd 7
friend obftinat,as he thought,to his owae dcftrudion^

that it forced him with more then accuO-omcd vehe-

mency , to fptake theie words ;W ell,vvcil
, ^ (aide he)

you hft to abulb youi felfc j it was a very white and red

vertuc , which you could pick out of a painterly glofle

ofavifagc; ConfeftcthetruthjandyeiliaUhndc , the

vtmoft wasbut beautie 5 a thing,which though \i be in

as great cxeellencye in your fclfe as may be in any, yet

I am fure you make no further reckning ofit^thcn ofan

outward fading bencfite Nature beftowed vpon you.

And yetfuchis your want ofa true grounded vertuc,

which multbehkeit felfein all points, that what you
wifely account a trifle in your felfe,you fondly bccom.e

allaucvnto inanother.FormypartI now proteft I

haueleft nothing vnfaid , which my wit could make
meknow, ormy moft entier friendlliip to you requires

ofmc • I do now beferh you cuen for the loue bei vvixt

vs (ifthis other loue haueleft any in you towards me)
and for the remembrauncc ofyour olde careful father

(ifyou can remcber hirn that forget your felf)Iafily for

Pyrocks owne fakefwho is now vpon the point of fal-

ling or rifing ) to purge your felfe of this vile infedion;

other wife giue mc leaue , to Icaue of this name of
frienddipjasanidlc title cfa thing which cannot be,

where •:'ertue is abolifl-ied.The length ofthcfefpeaches

before had not fo much cloicd Pyrcc/es^xbough hewere

very vnnaticnt ofiong dtliberaticns,as the laft firewc]

ofhim he loiicd as his owne life,did wound hisibuk,

thinking him fcife afflicted , he was tiie aptcr to con-

cciue
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cciuc vnkindncfTe deepcly : infomuch , that fliaking

his head , and dcliucring fome (liewe of tearcs,he thus

vttercd his griefcs.AIas(faid he)prince Mufidorus^ how
cruellyyou dealewith mcj ifyou fceke the vidory,takc

it ; and ifye lifte , triumph . Haue you all the reafbn of

the world,and with me remaine all the impcrfcdions •

yet fucli as I can no more lay from me, then the Crow
can be perfwaded by theSwanne to caft ofall his black

fcth<frs . But trucly you deale with me like a Phifition,

tliat feeing his patient in a peftilent feuer , ihould chide

him , in ftccde ofminiftring helpe,and bid him be fick

no more; or rather like fuch a friend, that vifitinghis

friend condemned to perpctuall prifbn 5 and loaden

with greeuous fetters , fliould will him to fhakc of his

fetters,or he wuld leaue him.I am ficke , & ficke to the

deathjl am a prifoner5neither \% any redrc(Ie,but by her
to whom Iam flaue . Now ifyou lift to leaue him that

louesyou in the hieft degree; But remember cuer to

cary this with you , that you abandon your friend ia

his greatcft extremity.

And herewith the dccpe wound of his loue be-

ing rubbed afrcfli with this new vnkindneSjbega(as it

were) to bleed agairi,in fuch fort that he was nor hable

tobcarcit any longer , butgudiing^ut aboundancc
of teares , and crolTmg his amies ouer his wocfiill hart,

as if his tcarcs had bcene out-flowing blood , his

armesanoucr-prcffing burthen, he funckc downc to

the ground,which fodainc trauncc went fo to the hart

ofMttJiJorusjhat fallingdown by him & kilTmg the we-
ping eyes ofhis friend,'he bcfoughc him not to make
account ofhis ipcach^which if ii had bene ouer vehe-

ment
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ment ,

yetwas it to be borne vvithall , bccaufe it came
out ofa louemuch more vehement

J
that he had not

thought fancie could hnue receiued ^o deep a wound:
but now finding in him the force of it, hcevvouldc

no further contrary it j but imploy all his fcruice to

medicine it 5 in fuchlbrt 5 as the nature of it required.

Buteucn this kindncs made Pjrodes the more meltc in

the former vnkindncs, which his manlike tcare: well

fliewcd,with a filent look vpo Mufi^orm,aswho fhould

fay,And is it poffible that Mufidon^f (hould threaten to

leaue me^And this ftrooke Mufidcrus mindc and fenfcs

fo dumbe too, that for gricfe being not able to fay any
thing,the)^ refted,with their eyes placed one vpon an-

other,in fuch fort,as might well paint out the true paf^

iion ofvnkindncs to be neucraright,but betwixt them
that moft dearely loue.

And thus rcmayned they a time^tillat length , Mufi-

dortis embrafing him,faid , And will you thus fliolvC of
yourfHendc' It is you that (hake meof (faidc Pyroc/cs)

being for my vnperfednes vnworthie of your friend

fhippe.ButthisCiaidiZ/^/^r/^fJfhcwcs you more vn-

perfe(5l,to be cruell to him , that fubmits himfelfcvnto

you; but fince you are vnperfed ( iaid he iirtiling ) it is

reafon you be i.'ouerned by vs wifeandperfedmcn.
And that authoritic will I beginnc to- take vpon me,
with three abfoliite comandemcntsrThc firfK that you
increafe not your cuill with further griefes.-the fccond,

that you loue herwith all the powers of your mind : &:

thelaft comandemct nialbe,ye comand me to do whar
feruicel can,towards the attaining of your dcfircs. Py-

ncUs hart was not fo opprelled with the mighty paiTios

of
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of louc and vnkindncs , but that it yeelded to ibme
mirth at this commaundemcnt o£ Afujidorur, that he

fhould louc : fo that Ibmcthing electing his face trom

his former fhcwcs ofgriefc^WcI (laid hc)deare couim,

I P-'C by the well chooiing of your corrimandcmcntes,

that you are fitter to be a Prince,thcn a Counfellcriandt

thcrfore I am refolued to imploy all my endcuour to o-

bey youjwith this conditionjthat the comandementcs
ye commaundme to lay vpon yoUjdiall oncly be , that

you continue to lone me, and looke vpon my impcrfe--

(^ons,with more afFc<5tion then iudgcmet. Loueyou^
(faidhe)alas , how caamy hartbe feperated from the

trucimbraling of it, without it burft,by being too full

of it:' But(faid he)let vs leaue ofthefe flowers of newe
begun frendfliip:and now I pray you ngaine tel me^but
tell it me fully,omitting no circumflance , the ftorie of
your affedions both beginning,and proceeding: aflii-

ring your felfe, that there is nothing lo great, which I

will feare to doo foryoumor nothing fb fmall which I

will difdaine to doo for you . Let me therfore receiue a

clcere vnderftading,whrch many times we milTe^while

thofe things we account fmall,as a fpcech, or a look are

omitted, like as awhole fentcnccmay fiile of his con-

gruitie,by wanting one particle . Therefore betwecne
frcnds,;ill muft be layd open , nothing being fupcrflu-

ous,nor tc^lious. You fnalbc obeyed (faid Pyrocles)and

here arc We in as dne a place for it as may be;for this ar-

bor no bowly oflcis to come into but my fcife -1 vfing it

3s my melancholy retiring place, and therefore that

refpecft is born vnto it;yct if by chace any Hiould come,
lay that you are a feruant fent from the Ci^of the Jma-
s^ns to feeke me5and then let me aloncfor the reft . So
(ate they downe,and PjrocUs thus faid.

CHAP.

i
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CHAP. 13.

HcwVytodcs fellin ioue with Philoclea. • Hiscounfetl

And courfe therein . » Hts dtfguifmg into Zclmanc.

^Hermeeting with Damaetas, » Bafilius/ the ^ueene

andher daughters,dr their (peaches. ' tier abode there

omr entreated'^ " and the^lace thereofdefcrihe^-

Oufin (faide hee) then began the 1

fatal! ouerthrowe of all my lit

bertic , when walking amongthe

^ pi(5tures in Kalanders houfe, you 2,7 o.
^your felfe deliucrcd vnto mec **

whatyou hadvnderftood ofPhi^

'lodea , who muche rcfcmbiing

(though I muft fay much furpal-

fing)the Ladie Zelnune^whom too well I loued: there

were mine eyes infc(5ted,& at your mouth did I drinkc

my poifon . Yet alas fo fweete was it vnto me , th^t I

could not be contcntcd,til KaUnder had made it more
and more ftrongwith his declaratio . Which the more
Iqueftioned,thcmore pittiel conceaued of hervn-

worthie fortune : and when with pittie once my hartc

was made tender , according to the aptneflc ofthe hu-

mour , it receaued quickly acmell imprcffion of that

wonderful pafri5 which to be defindc is impoffible^bc-

caufc no wordes reach to the ftrange nature of it: they

ondyknow ir,vvhich inwardly fccle it,it is called loue.

Yetdid Inot (poorewretch) at firft know mydifcafe,

thinking it oncly fuch a woonted kind ofdefirc, to fee

tare (ights-&my pitie to be no otherjbut the fruits ofa

I gentle

T.
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gentle nature.But cue this arguing with mv felfe came
offurther thoughts;& the more I argued5tnc moremy
thoughts encrcafcd . Deiirous I was to fee the place

where ihe remained , as though the Archin^lure ofthe
lodges would haue bene much formy learning; but

more deiirous to fee her felfejto be iu^e, forfooth, of
the painters cunmg. For thus at the firf 1: did I flattermy
felfe 3 as though my woimd had bene no deeper :buc

when within Ihort time I came to the degree ofvncer-
taine wifhes , and that the wiflies grew to vnquiet lon-

gings, when I could fix my thoughts \'p6 nothing, but
that within Httle var)'ing , they fhould end with Philo-

cUii : when each thing Ifaw, leemed to figure outfomc
parts ol'my pafTionsjwhe euen P/?r^w/^toe face be-

came a ledure lo mt o^ Philodeas imagined beautie*

when I heard no word fpoken , but thatme thought it

caried the fum oiPhilocUak name : then indeed, then I

did yeeld to the burthen, finding my felfe priibner,be-

fore I had leafure toarmemy felfe;& that I might well,

like the fpaniel,gnaw vpon the chaine that ties him,but

I fhould fooner marremy tceth,thcn procure liberty.

Yet I take to witneilc the etemall fpring of vertue,

that I had neuer read,heard,norfecneany thing; I had
peuer any taft ofPhilurophy,nor inward feeling in my
felfe , which for a while I did not call for my fiiccour.

But (alas)what refiftance was there,when erelong my
very reafon was (you will fay corrupted) I mud needs
confe/fe, conqucred^and that me thought euen reafon

did a(Iiireme,thatall eiesdid degenerate from their

creation, which did not honour fuch beauties No-
thing in trueth could holde any plea wirfiit,butthc

reucrenc friendfhip I bare vnto you* For as it went
againf^



agalnftmy harte to brealceanyway from you , fo did I

fcarcmore then anie aflault to breake it to you : finding

(as it is indeed) tliat to a Iiart folly iefoluce,counraiie is

tedious, but rcprchenfionis lothfoma : & that there is

nothingmore terrible to a guilty hart, then the eie of a

rclpcded fried. This mademe determine witli my felf,

(thinking ita Icfic fault in friedfliip to do a thing with-

outyourknowledge5then againft your wil)to take this

(ccrctcourie i Which conceitwas raoftbuildedvp in

me 5 the iaftday ofmy parting and fpeaking wrthyou;

whevpoyouripeach widi rae,& my but naming louc,

(when els pcrcnauce I would haue gone further)! iaw

your voice& coutenance fo chaunge, as it afTurcd me,
myreueaiingit fhould but purchaleyour gricfcwith

my cumber:& therfore(de€re Jirr//{'i<?r«^)eue mn away
&6 thywelknowne chiding:for hauing writte a letter,

which I know not whetheryou found or no,& taking

my cliiefe iavels with me , whileyou were In the mid-

defl: ofyour jfportj gota time(as I think) vnmarked,to

ftealeaway , I cared not whether fo I mighr (rape you:

&fo came I to //^/w/4 in the prouince ofMejjmia-^whct
lyingfecret I put this in pra<5lifewhich before I had dc-

uilcd. For remebring by PhiUnax his letter,& KaiaJcrs

fpeech,hovv obftinatcly Bafilufs was determined not to

mary his dau^^hters,& theifore fearing,left any publikc

dealing fhould rather increase her captiurtic, then fur-

thermy loue-,Louc(the refiner ofinuenti6)had putm
my head thus to difgaifc my (clf,tbat vndcr that maske

I might (if it were poffible,) getacceffe, and whatac-

cefle could bring fonh,committo fortune& induftryi

determining to beare the countenance of an Amazoff%

Therfore in the clofefl manes' I could^naraing my felfc

I 2 Zdmane^
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7clr?7dne , for that dccre Ladies iake,to whofcmemone
I am lb much bound, I caufcd this apparcU to be made,

and bringmg it nccrcthc lodges, which ire haidc at

hand, by nighr,thus drcfled my Iclfc , reftingtrll occa-

(ion might make me found by them ^ whom I fought

:

which the next morning hapncd as well, as my owne
plot could haue laidc ic. For after I had runne ouer

thewhole petigrec ofmy thoughts , I gaue my fclfe ta

(ing a little , Avhich as you know I euer delighted in, [6

now elpecially , whether it be the nature of this clime

to ftir vp Poeticall fancics,or rather as I thinke,ofloue^

whofc (cope being pleafurc , will not fo much as vtter

his griefes,but in lomc forme ofplea(ure»

4 But I had fongvery litde, when (as I thinkc difplca-

fed with my bad mufike) comes maJfter Bametas with a

Jiedging bill in his hand, chafing, and fwearing by the

patable ofP^//<«r,& fuch other othcs as his rufticall bra?-

uery could inaagine- & whc he faw mej affareyou my
beauty was no more beholding tohim the my hanno-

ny-for leaning hishands vpon his bil, & his chin vpotl

his hads, with thevoice of one that plaieth HcrmUs in

z. play , but neuer had his fancie in his head , the firft

word he (pake to me,was,am noti Z)4w(/^fwhy am
not I Dametas ? he needed not namehim felfe: foi Ka-

ili^^^idefcription had fet fiich a note vpo him,as made
him very notablevnto me,and therefore the height of
my thoughts would not difccnd fbmuch as to make
him any anfwerjbut continued onmy inward difcour-

fes ; which(he perchaunce witnesofhis ownevnwor-
thines»& therefore the ^pter to thinkc him felfe conte*

nedjtooke in k> hainoos manner, that ftandingvpo his

tip-toes ^andfiaringas though he would hauea mote
pulled



pulled outofhis cic,Why(faid hcjthou woma,or boy»
or both, whatfocucr thou bcjtdl thcchcrc is no
place for thee, get thee gone,! tell thee it is the Prinees

pleafurcj tell thee it is X)rfwfr^^ plcafure . I could not
choolc,butfmilcat him , feeing him lookefo like an
Ape diat had newly taken a purgation; yet taking my
fclfe with the nianer , fpake theic wordcs to my lelfe

:

O fpirite ((aide I) of mine, how canft thou rcceauea-

nic mirth in the midft ofthine agonieSjand thou inirth

how dareft thou enter into a mindefogrownc of late

thy profcffed cnemie < Thy fpirite ( iaide Bametas)

dooit thou thinke mc a fpirite^ I tell ;hee lam Baft.

lim olhcer , and hauc charge of him , and his daugh-
ters . O onely pear!e (faidi fobbing) that lb vile an
oy fter fhould keepc thee < By the combe-cafeoiDhm
(Iwarc Bametas) this .woman is mad : oyftcrs,and

pearles <: dooft thou thinke I will buie oyftcrs C I tell

^hec onceagaine get thee packing, and with that lifted

vp his bill to hit me with the blunt cnde of it : but in-

deede that putmc quite out ofmy leffon, fo that I for-

gat al Zelmanes-f))ip , and drciwing outmy fworde , the

baicnefle of thevillaineyet mademe ftay my hande,

and he (who , as Kalander tolde me , from his childc-

liood euer feared the blade of a fworde ) ran backc,

backward (with his hands abouc his head) at left t\vcn-

rie paces
, gaping and (bring , with the veric grace (

I

rhinkc)of the clownes, that by Z4/(?//<^ prayers were
turned into Frogs. At length flaying, finding him-
felfc without the compafle of blowes,he fell to a frefli

fcolding, in.fuch mannerlic manner, as might well

fliewc he had pafled through the difcipline of a Ta-
uernc. But lecmg mc walke vp and downe 5 without

I J raaridng
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marking what he {aidc,hcwent his way(as I pcrcciucd

after ) to SaJlli»si£ot within a while hecame vnto mee,
bearing in deed ihewes in his countenaunee ofan ho-
neft and well-minded gentleman 5 and with us much
courtefie, as Damefaswith rudenefe fainting me, Fairc

Lady(iaide he)itis nothing ftrange^that fuch a folitarv'

place OS diis Ihould receiue folitaiy pcrfonsj butmuch
do I maniaiie^how (uch a beauty as yours is, lliould be

fiifferedtobedinsalonc.I ( that now knew ir was my
part to piay)lookingwith a graue maieftie vpon him,as
if I found inmy felfe caufe to be reucrenced . They are

neueralone (laidel) that areaccompanied with noble

thoughts. But thole thoughts (replied Bafdms)cznot in

thisyour lonelines neither warrantyou from fuTpition

in others , nor defend you from melancholy in your
felfe. I riien (hewing a miAike that he prefled me lO

farre,I feekeno better warraunc ( /aide I ) tlien my
owne conicience^norno greater pleafures, then mine
owne contentadon.Yet vertue feekes to (atiffie others^

(faidQ Bafiims^) Thofc that begood (laide I,)and they

wilbefatiffied as long as they fee no euill . Yet will

the beftin this country, (laid B^ftlius) fufpedt fo excel-

lent a beauty being lb weakelygardcd. Then arc the

bed but ftarke nought , ( aunfwcred I ) for open ful^

peding othcrSjComes of lecrete condemning them-
felues; But in my countrie (whofe manners I am in all

places to mamtaineand reucrence) the gencrall good-
nes( which is nouridied in our harts ) makes eucrj^

one thinke the ftrength of vertue in an other^whereof
they finde the adiired foundation in themiclues.Ex-

ccllcnt Ladle(faid he)you praife fo greatly,(and yet fb
wifely) your coutiy, that I muft needes defire toknow
what theneftis, out of which fuch Byrds dooflve.

You
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You muft finl dcfcrueit ( (aid I ) beforeyou may ob-
taine it.Andby v;hatmcanes(faide^/r///;w) flia^l Ide-

(crue tokjiowycur eftace^ By letting me firft knowc
yours(^aun{^A'ered I.)To obey you([aid hc)I will doe It^

aldiough it were fo much more rcafon,yours flioulcl be
knowcn fiift, as you doo dclerue in all points to be

pi cfcrd .Know you(faire Lady ) that my name is ^.^/7//-

«f;Vnworthily Lord ofthis coutry-the rcil^eiihcr ilune

hath brought to your earcs^ or ( ifit pleaieyou to make
this place happic byyour prc[eDce)at more lealure you
fliall viidcrfland of me.I tliat from die beginning allu-

red my icifc it was iie, but would not (ecmc I did fbjto

liecpe my grauitic the better , making a peece of rcue-

rccc vnto him^Mighty Prince(iaid I)letmy not know-
ingyou (eruefor the cxcufcofmy boldnes,and the lit-

de reucrence I doe you, impute it to the mannerof
my coutry ,whch is the inuincible Lande ofthc^«?4-
z^ns', Myfelfeneeceto Senkia , Quecnc thereof,line-

ally defcendedof the hmouzFenthefilea^VaxnthyrhQ

bloody handof -P^n-/>«;. Ihauingin this my youth

detemiincd to make the worlde lee the Ama-
zons excellencies , aiw'ell in priuate, as in publicke

vcrruejhaue pafTed fbme daungerous aduenturcs in

d i ucrs coutries : till the vnmercifuU Sea depriuedme
ofm.y company: (othat fhipwrackcaftingmcnotfar

hence-, vnccrtainc wandringbrought me to this place.

But B.ifilms{ who now began to taft that , which

fincehchathfwallowedvpjaslwill tell you ) fell to

more cunning intrcating my aboadj then any greedy

hoft would Vic to well paying pafTingers.I thought no-

thing could ilioot righrer at the mark of my dcnres^yet

had i learned alrcdyToniuch,that it was agand-my wo-

I 4 manhood
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manhoode to be fonvard inmyowne wiflics. And
therefore he (toproue whither intcrccfiions in fitter

mouths might better preuaile)commaundcd Dametas

to bring forth-with his wife and daughters therher;

three Ladies, although of diucrs ,
yet all of excellent

beauty.

^ His wife in graue Mati'onlike attire,with counte-

naunceandgefturefutablejandoffuchfairncs ( being

intheftrenghofherage ) as it herdaughters had not
bene by5might with iull price haue purchafed admira-

tion ; but they being there , it was enough that the

moft dainty eye would thinke her a worthy mother of
fuch children . The faire Pamela , whofe noble hart I

iinde doth greatly difdaine , that the truft ofher vcrruc

is repofed in (uch a louts hands as Dametas^^id yet to

lliew an obedience ^taken on a fliepeardilh apparcU,

which was but of RuHet cloth cut after their fafliion,

withaftraightbody5 0pen brcfted, the nether parte

ful ofpleightSjWith long and wide fleeuesrbut bclecue

me (lie did apparell her apparclljand with the pretiouf-

nes ofher body madt it moft fumptuous. Her haire at

the full length ,wound about with gold lace, oncly by
the comparison to fee how farre her haire doth excel!

in colour: betwixt her breafts(which fvvectly rofcvp

like t\vo faire Mountainets in thepleafaunt valley of
Tempe ) there hongea very richc Diamond fet but in a

blacke horne,the worde I haue (ince read is this -jetpU
mj felfe . And thus particularly haue I defcribcd them

,

becaufe you mayknow that mine eyes are not fo parti-

all , but that I marked them too . But v/hcn the orna-

ment ofthe Earth , the modell of heauen, thcTri-

umphe of Nature, the light of beauty, Qucene of
Louc
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houc;yo\ig Pk'Ioclea appeared inhcr Nimphc-Iikcap-

parclJ ,{o ncare nakcdncs, as one might well diicerne

part ofher perfcdions;& yet Co appardlcdjas did fliew

flic keptbefl ftore ofher beuty to her fclfrher haire(alas

too poore a word,why fliould I not mthcr call the her

bcames)drawc vp into a net, able to take lupiter when-

he was in the forme ofan Eagle-her body(0 {\vect bo-

dy) coucred with a light taffeta garment, fo cut, as the

wrought fmocke came through it in many places,

inoughto hauemade yourreftraindimaginatio hauc

thought what was vnder it;with the caftof herblackc

cycs^blacke indeed,whethcr nature fo made them,that

we mightbe the more able to behold & bear their wo-
derfuli lliining,or rhatlhc, (goddclTc like)would work
this miracle in her fclfc, in giuing blacknesthepricea-

bouc all beauty. Then (I fay)indecde me thought the

Lillies grew pale for enuic,the rofes me thought bluOi-

cd to fee Tweeter rofes in her chcekcs , & the apples mc
thought/cU downcfro the trees, to do homage to the

apples of herbreaft; Then thecloudcs gaucplace,that

the heaues might more freflily fmile vpo her; at theleft

the cloudes of my thoughts quite vanidicd : and my
fight(thcn more clcerc and forcible then euer ) was Co

fixed therc5that(I imagine) I flood like a well wrought

image,with fome Hfein fliew,butnohein pradifc.And

fo had I beene like inoughto haue fbyed long time,

but that Gjnecia flcpping bers\Tcncmy fight and the

oncXy Philoclea^xhc^ chaunge of obied made mee re-

couer my fcnfes : Co that I coulde with reafonable

good manner receiue rhefalutation of her, and of the

the Princcffc r.i?ncla^doin^ the yet no further reuerece

then
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then one Prir.ccvrcth lo another, Eut when I came
to the neuer-inoiigh prailcd VhilctlcA , 1 could not but

fall downc on my knees, and tr.king by force herhand,

and kiffingit(I nuift concede)Vvith more the n woman-
lyardency , Diuine Lady, (laide I ) let not the worldc,

nor theic great princes maruaile^ to fe me( conriaiyto

my manner) do this cfpeciall honor vntoyou5finceaIl

both men and women , do owe this to the pcrfedion

of your beauty. Butfhe blufliing (hke a faire morning

in Maye)at this my lirguLirity,and caufing me to rile.

Noble Lady, (faide (he ) itisncmaruaile to feeyour
iudgemcnt miflakcn in my beauty , finceyou beginnc

with io great art CTrourjas to do more honourvnto me
then to them,whom Imy felfc owe all leruicc . Rather

(anfwered I with a bowed downc countenaunce}ihat

(hewes the powxrofyour beauty,which forced me to

do filch an errour,if it were an crronr . You arefb well

acquainted(faide fiie fvvcetely,moft fwcetely fmiling,)

with yourownebeautic, that it makes you eaiilieM
into die difcourfc ofbeauty. Be^utj^ in mer(faid I true-

ly fighing) alas i^ there be any , it is in my eyes,which

your blefled prefence hath imparted vnto themr

7 But then (as I thinkejBafilm willing her {o do,WeII
(foide fhc)I muft needs confefTe I haue heard that itis

a great happmcs to be praifed of ihem that aremoft

praife wortbic; And well I finde that you arc an inuin-

chlzAmAT^on , finceyou will ouercomc, though in a

wrong matter . But ifmy beauty be any thing,thcn let

itobtainethusmuchof you , that j-ou willremainc

(bmc while in this copanie , to eafe your ownc trauail,

and our foiitarines. Firft \^\. me dye({aid I) before any

word fpokcn by fuch a mouth , fnould come in vaine.

And
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And thus with fomc other wordesofentertainingj

was my (hying concluded, and I led among them to
the lodge • truely a place for plcafantnes, not vnfittc to
flatter folitarinefle ; for it being let vponfuch an vnfen-
(ible riling of the ground , as you are come to a prety

height before ahnoft you perceiue thatyou afcend , it

giiics the cyclordOiip oucr agood large circuit, which
according to the narure ofdie coutry,being diucrfified

betwene hills and dalesjwoods and playnes^one place
more cleere,and the other moredarkfbme^itfeemes a
plcafant piifture ofnature,with loucly lightfomnes and
artiftciall ihadowcs . The Lodge is of ayellow ftone,

built in tile forme ofa ftarre • hauing round about a
garden framed into like points ;and beyond the gar-

dein, ridings cut out , each aunf\vcring die Angles of
the Lodge; at the end ofone ofthem is the other imal-

ler Lodge , but of like failiion ; where the gracious

PameLi liueth : io that the Lodge feemeth not vnlike a

fAireC^;»^/f,whofctaileilrctcheth it felfe toaftarrcof

le/Iegreatnes.

CHAP. 14.

"^Tk 3emfes of thefirft banket to Zelmanc. * Her crajps in

loiiCy^ hphdoue tf/'Bafilius ^WGynecia » The
conckfton between Mufidorus and Zelmane.

GjmcU her fclfe bringing me to my
Lodgmg, anone after I was inuircd and
brought downe to fuppc with them in the

^^ardein^a place not fairer in naturall orna-

'mentSjthcn artificiallinucntions: wherein

is
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is a banqiiettinghoufe among ccrtainc plealant trees,

whole heads feemcd ciirlcd with die wrappings about

ofVine branches. The rablewas fet neereto an excel-

lent water-worke 5 for by the catling of the water in

moft cunning maner,itmalv'cs (with the fiiining of the

Sunne vpon it)a perfed rainbow, not more plcafant to

the eye then to the mind,fo fenfibly to ice the proofof
the heauenly //-/i.There were birds alfo made io finely,

that they did not onely dcceiue tlie iight with their fi-

gure^but the hearing with their fbngg^ which the wa-
trie inftrumencs 6i(i make their gorge deliucr . The ta-

ble at which we (ate, was round, which being faft to

the iloore whereon we late,and that deuided from the

reft ofthe buildings (with turning a vice , which Bafili-

m atfirft did to make me fport )the table,and we about
the table, did all turnerounde, bymeanes of water

which ranne vnder, and carried it about as a Mille.

But alas 5 whatpleafure did it to mee, to make diners

times die full circle round about, lince Phf/ociea(hcmg

aLfb fer)was carried lliil ih cquall diftance from me,and
that onely my eyes did ouertake her 5 which when the

table was ftayed, andwee beganneto feedcjdranke

much more eagerlie of her beautie , then my mouth
did of any other licour . And fo was my common
lenle deceiued ( being chiefly bent to her ) that as I

drankc the wine ^ andwithall flalealookeon her, me
jfeemed I taftcd her delicioulnefiTe. But alas, the one
thirllc was much more mflimed,then the other quen-

ched. Sometimes my eyes would lay thcmfelucs open
to rcceiuc all the dartes fhe did thrcwe/omdmcs cloze

vp with admiration, iis if with a contrary fancie, rhey

woulde preferue the riches of that fight they had

gotten.
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gotten, or caft my lidde as curraines oucr the image of
beautie^hcr prcfence had painted in them . True it is,

thatmy RcafonCnow growcn aferuant to palTion ) did

yet often tel his mafter,that he (liould more inoderatly

vfe his delight. But he , that ofa rebell was become a

Prince, dildayncd almofl to allow him the place of a

Counfcller : fo that my fenfes delights being too ihog
for any other rcfolutionj did eucn looie the raincs vn-

to them; hoping, that (going for a woman ) my lookcs

would paiTc^either vnmarked,or vnfufpeded.

Now thus I had (as mc thought)wcll playd ray firft

ade, afTuring my felfe,that vnder rhatdifguilmcnt, I

ftiould find opportunitie to reueal my felfto the owner
ofmy harte. But who would thinke it poirible(though

I feele it true) that in almoft eight weekes fpace , I haue
liued here(hauing no more companie but her parents,

and I being familiar,as being awoman , and watchfulL
as being a louer}yet could neuer finde opportunitie to

haue one minutes leafure of priuie conference: the

caufe whereofis as ftrange,as the effedsare ro me mile-

rable. And(alas)this iris.

At the firft fight that Baftlim had ofme(T think Cufid

hauing beaded his arrows with my misfortune)he was
ftriken (takingmc to be fuch as I profefiTe)with great af-

fedio towardsme, which fince is growen to fuch a do-
ting loue,that (filLI was faine to gette this place, fome-
times to retire vnto freely)! was enen choaked with his

tedioufhes. Yon neueriawfourfcoreyeares dauncavp
anddowne more liuely in a young Louerr noWjas fine

in his apparrell , as ifhe would make me in lonewith a

cloakc^andverfe for verfe with the fharpeft-witted Lo-
VLtxmAnadfA, Dooyou not think that this is a fallet of

worm*
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wooiTnwood,whilc mine eyes feede vpon ihtAmhro-

fid o{?hiii>ck.\s beauty.

But this is not all; no this is not the worft^forhc

(good man; were caly enough tabe dealt wirh:but(as

Ithinkej Loucand mifcheefe bauing made a wager,

which ihould hauem oil power in me,haue fet GpccU
alfb on fuch a fire towardes me ^ as will neuci(I rcare )
be quenched bur withmy deftrudtion . For Ihe (being

awoman of excellent \vitte , and of ftrong working

thoughts; whether fhe fufpededme by my ouer-vehe-

mentlhov/es ofafFcdtion ioFhilocUa ( which loue for-

ced me vnwifely to vttctjwhile hope ofmy maske foo-
lillily incouraged mc) or that ihe hath take fome other

raarkeofme, that Iam not a woman :or what deuil it is

hatli rcucaled itvnto herJknow not;but fb it is, that al

her countenances, words and geftures , are miferable

portraitures ofa defperateaffeSion. Whereby a man
may icarne,that thefe auoydings ofcompanie,doo but

make the paflions more violent , when they mecte
with fitte fubie<5ls. Truely it were a notable dumb fhew
o^Cupidskingdome , to feemy eyes ( languiiliing with

ouer'Vehementlonging)direit themfelues to Philoclea:

& Baftlim as bufie about me as a Bee, &: indeed as cum-
berfome^making iuch fiiits to mc,who nether could ifI

wouId;nor would if I coaldjhelpc him .-while the terri-

ble witte of GyriecU , carried with the becre of violent

loue,runnes thorow vs all. And fo ielious is flie ofmy
loueto her daughter, that I could neuer yet beginne to

open my mouth to the vneuitable Philoclea^ huiihzx.

her vnwidied prefencc gauemy tale a c6ciuiion,before

it had a beginning.

Atid furely ifI be not deceiaed , I fee fuch lliewes of

liking.
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liking, and (ifI bcc acquainted wish pallions) of al-

moll a pajTionate liking in ihe hcaucnly PhiiocUa^ to-

wardesme, that I may hope her earcs would not ai>

horrc my dikourlc . And tor good Jjajiliu^y he thought

itbc(t rohari<?iod^cdi v> together, bu?: that the eter-

nal! hatefulnes of my deftinie, m?AtCynec.'as iclouhe

ftoppe ihat^and all other my bitfllngs, . Yet muft 1 con-

fe/fcthat one way her lone doth me pleafiirc : for luice

it was my fooiifli fortune, or vnforninate folJie ^ to be
knowen bv hcr,that keepcs her from bewrayingme to

Bafiijfts . And thus ( my Muftdcras ) you haue mv i'ra-

gedie played vnto you hy myJelfej whic.'iiprey tte

gods may not in dccdc proouc a Tragedie . And there

he cndedjmakmg a full point ofa harti.c ligh,

MuliJoim^ rccomcndeu to hiS beil difcourfejah' which
PjrocUs hr»d told him. Butrherciri he found fuch iRtri-

catcnes^that he could fee no way to lead him out ofthc

mazcryet perceiuing his attection io gror*ded^. that (Xn-

umg againf^ it, did sTitner anger dien hcale the wound,
snd rather call his fHcndlliippcin qucftion 3 then giuc

jjlace to any frienfily counfcli. Well (iaid he)deare co
iin, fince it hath pk-;ifo:] the gods to mingle vour other

cxceliendes with rhis humor of loue ^ yet happie it i<^

thatyour ione is imploycdvpon fc rare a woman : for

cenainly, anoblecaulc doorh eate much agrieuous

cafe. Bucas it Ihnds ncv.% nothing vexcth nie.as that I

canotfccv/liCrem 1 an be feru.'JbblcvTAtoyou. T dciire

no greater Icniice ofyou (afwcred tyr0i:!cy}the thatyou
remaynfecretly' ii» dus country/^: foniC-timcs conie to

this place • eitficr late in the night, or early in the i/ior-

ningAvhereyou ihal haue my key to crer^bicsufeas my
for-
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fortune 5 cythcr amcndesor empaires. I may dedarc

it vnto you, and haucyour counlcllandfurthaaunce;

& hereby I will ofpurpofe lead her,that is the prayfe,

and yet the ftaine of all womankinde , that you may
haue fb good a view, as to allowe my iudgement : and
as I can getthcmoftconucnicnt time, Iwil come vn-

to you 5 for though by reafon of yonder wood you
cannot fee the LodgCj it is hardc at hande . But now,
(faid (lie) it is time for me to Icaue you, and towardes

euening wee will walke out of purpofe hctherward,

therefore kecpe your felfe clofe in that time. But UMtt^

^//^jr/^ bethinking him felfe that his horle might hap-
pen to bewray them, thought it heft to returne for that

day, to a village not farre of, and difpatching his horfe

in fome forte , the next day early to come a foote thi-

ther 5 and fo to keepe tiiat courfc afterward , which Py-

rocks' very well liked of. Now farewell dcere coumi
((aid he) from me , no more Pyr&clesy nor Daifhantus

now, but Zclmami Zelmane is my n^T^Q , Zclmane is

my title , tdmmt is the oncly hope of my aduauncc-

ment . And with that word going out,and feeing that

the coaft was cleare, Zeimaf?edirmi{Vcd Mu/iJoru^^who
departed as full of care tohelpehis friend, as before

he was to difEvade him.

CHAP. T5.

• The Labyrinth of Zelmarres lone. The Lddks cxercu

fcs, » The challenge ofPhAiViXM^ in paragon o/Ai"

texias beautie. * The defcription oftheir perfo/is and

affeclfdns: ^ and occafion ofthk challenge, * Thefus^

ceffe thereofabroad^

Zdmant
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fi^^^^^^i^^^^/>v;«^f rcrurned to the Lodge, t

J!-^^^^?^S^ (inflamed by phlocUa^

»''^i^'^i^^^^i%^v;j! watched hy Cyncaa, and tired by

£af:!ms ) flie was like a horfe, do

llrous to runne, and milerabiic

Ipurrcdjbut io Hiort raiiidc, as he
cannot itirrc fonvard : Zdmanc
iought occadon t6 Ipeake with

Vhilodcd ; BAfiliiii with Zelmane-^ and Gyyiecid iiindered

them all. liPhilocUa hapncd to figh(and figh flic ^\d of-

teii)as ifthatiigh were 10 bevvaytcd on^Zr/w^^ fighed
alfo; whereto JSafil/s^2nd Gyneaa fbone made vp foure

parts otTorow . Their affection incrcafed their conuer-

fation^and their conuerfation increafcd their atfedione

TJllJ£ii?^iorn£j2redde due ceremonies ^ but the af-

fedion fhincdfo through than, that the ceremonies

Teemed not ceremonious.Z^//W4;?Jeyes wcre(like chil-

dren afore iweet meate ) eager,but fearefuli oftheir ili-

pleafing gnuernors. Time in one inlbntXeeming both
iliort, and long vnto them:lliort, in the pleaTmgnes of
iiich prefence; long,in the {lay oftheir defircs.

But ZdmAne fayied not to inticc them all many times

abroad , becaufe (lie was defirous her fiiend Mufidortts

(neerewhom ofpurpofe (lie icddethem ) might haue

full fight ofthem. Sometimes angling to a litdeRiuer

neere hand , which for the moifture it beftowed vpon
rootes of fbme flourifliing Trees , was rewardedwith

their (liadowe. There would they fittcdownCj&pretic

wagers be made betwecjic Pamela and Philocka, which

could fooncfl beguile filly fiflics ; while Zelmane prote-

fted,thatthc fitte pray for them was hartcs of Princes.

She alio had an angle in her hand • but the talccr was fo

K taken.
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tikcrt , that Hie had forgotten taking . Baftlim in the

mcanctime would be the cooke him fclfe ofwhatwas

fo caught,& Cynectd fit ftil , but with no ftil penfifnefle.

Now llic broughtthem to fee a fcclcd Douc,who the

bhnderihe was, the higher (he flraue'. Another time

a Kite, which hauing a gut cunningly pulled out of
her, and (b let {lie , called ail die Kites in that quarter,

who (as oftentimes theworldeisdeccaued) thinking

Tier profperous when indeed fiic was wounded, made
the pool e Kite findjthat opinion of riches may welbe
dangerous

,

But thefe recreations were interrupted by a delight

ofmore gallant fliew ; for one euening as Bafi/ms retur-

ned from hauing forced his thoughts to pleafe them-

felues in fuch fmali conquefts,there came a iliepheard,

who brought him word that a Gcndema dcfired leaue

todoaracdagcfrom his Lord vnto him. Bafiiim- ^an-
ted;whcrupon the Gentleman came, and after thedu-

ti full ceremonies obferucd , in his maimers name toldc

him,that he was fent from Pkilatr^s oi Cormth,lo craue

licence , diat as he had done in many other courts, fo

he might in his prcfencc defie all Jrcadum Knights in

thebehalfeofhis miftres beautie,who would befides,

her fclfe inpcrfonbeprefent,togiue euident proofe

what his launce fliould affirme. The conditions ofhis
chalcnge were,that the defendant (liould bring his mi-

flreflfc pidure, which being fei by the image of Artefia

(fo was the miftrcfle o^ rhaUntta XMirnQd) who in fix

courfes fhould hauc better of the other , in the iudge-

mcnt'of5/f,/7fc,wJth him both the honors and thepi-

d;urcs fliouId rcmaine . Saftltm(thouo\\ he had retired

him felfe into that folirarie dwelling , with intention

CO
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toauoid,rathcr then to accept any matters of drawing
company

5
yet becaufc he would cntertainc ZdrKunty

(that file might not think the time fo gaincfull to him,
lofTetohcr) graunted him to pitch his tent for three

daycs, not farre fiom the lodge , and to proclayme his

chaienge^that what Orcadian Knight (for none els

but vpon his perill was licenfed to come ) woulde de-

fcnde what he honored againft P/^dlanttf<,{hould hauc
the like freedonic ofacccffe and returne.

This obteyncd and puhliihedfZelmaf^e being dcfi-

rousto learne what this rhalaati^s w;l^ ^hauin^ neuer

knowne him further then by report ofhis ownc good,
in fomuch as he was commonly called , The faire man
of amies, Bafilius told her that he had had occafion by
one vciy inward with him, to knowe in parte the difc

courfe ofhis life , which was , that he was baffard-bro-

thcr to the faire Helen Qucenc o^Corinth^ and deerly e-

fleemcd of her for his exceeding good parts,being ho-

•norablic courteous, and wronglefly valiaunt, confi-

derately plealant in conuerration,&- an excellent cour-

tier without vnfaithfulncs 5 who (finding his fiflersvn-

perfvvadcable melancholy,thorow the loue of K^m-
fhhlm) had for a time left her court,and gone into La-

conU'. wherein the wane againff the Helots ^ he had

gotte die rcputatio ofone,that bodi durfl& knew.But

as it was rather choifc the nature , that led him to mat-

ters ofarmes,fo.as-feoft-a*th€-fpurof hotiorccafcd, he

willingly reffed in peaceable dchghtes, being beloucd

in all copanies for his louely qualities, & (as a mii may
terme it ) cunning chcrefulncs , wherby to the Prince

& Courrof Z4^^w4,none was more agreable the Pha-

lantfts : ^jiXid he notgiucn greatly to ftruggic with his

K z ownc
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ownc difpoiition/ollowed the gentle currant ofitjha-

utng a fortune fufKcientto contait,& he content with

a futtlcient fortune. But in tliat court heCiwe^indwas
acquainted with this K^rtefta whofc beautie he now
dcfendcs , became her ieruant , faid him leife^ and pcr-

chauncc thought him (cite her louer. But ccrtainlyv

(S.\\^Rafiiifps)n\\ny times it talics out, that thefe young
companiesmake tnemielues bcleciiethey loueatthc

firft lildngofa Xi^Qly bcautiC; louing, bccaulc they

ivil[lou£.fQr ^V4at.Q£.0lhi:j:liuiine{re, not becaiiTc tliey

feele indeed that diuine power, whacn makes the heart

finde a rcafon irrpaflion : and To (God knowes) as in-

conrtandy Icane vpon the next chaunce that beautie

caftes before them . So therefore talking loue vppon
hjmUkea^feffe«w^Ja£iiaUiXcd*his«Ladi^^ -^rtefia^^^Aio

was as fir topaie himinbisownemomeasmight be»

For Ihe diinkingihc did vviong to hcrbcauae if ihe

were notpiiQWik-Ol ii^ called her dildame of him cha-

flitie, and placed hei honour in lictie letting by his ho-^

nouring her : determining neuer to marrie , buthim>

whorae fne thought wordue of her : and that was
one,m vvhomc ail woithindTe wereharboured And
lo this conceipt not oncly nature had bent her,but the

bringing vpllic rcceauedat my filler in iawe CccrG-

pa , had confirmed her i who hauing in her widow-
hood taken tliis young u^>^{/?^ into her charge; be-

caufe herFadierhad beneadeare-firiend ofher dead
(^

husbandcs , and taught herto tfiinke diaLthereis no
:;

wifdome but in including heauen& earth in ones felfr

and that loue, courtefie, gr:itefuln.efle, friendlMp, and i

all other vertues are rather to be taken on,thcn taken in
\

ones lelfe: Andfc gooddifcipiinefhe found of her,

that
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that liking thefruitsof herowncpIanting,{he wasco*
tent (iffb herfonnc could haue liked of it) to haue wi-

fhed her in marriage to my Nephew Amfhialtis . But I

thinke that dcfirehath loft fome of hi« hcatc, fmce flie

hath knowne, that fuch a Queene as Helen is, doth of-

fer fo great a price as a kingdome5to buie his fauour^for

if I be not deceaucd in my good Ciiier Cecropia ,{liee

thinks no face ib beautifulljas that which lookes vnder

a crowne . But ^^rtefia indeede liked well of my Ne-
phew Amphialm-^^oxl ca neuer deeme that loue5which

m hauty harts proceeds of a defirc onely to pleafe, and
as it were,peacock themfeluesjbut yet ihe hath fliewed

\ chemencic of defire thatwayJ thinke,becaufe all her

defiresbe vehemet, in fo much thatfhe hath both pla*

ced her onely brother (a fineyouth called Jfmenus) to

be his {quire,and her feife isconrcnt towaite vpon
my fifter , till fne may fee the vttermoft what flie may
worke in r^mphiaUs i who being of a melancholie

(though I mull: needes faye courteous and noble j

mindjfeems to louc nothing lefle thenLoue;&»oflate
hauing through fome aducnture, orinwarde mifcon-

tentment, withdrawne him felfe fro any bodies know-
ledge 5 where he is ; ^^rtefia the cafier condifcended

togoctorhe court ofLacoma, whether flie was fent

for by the Kmgeswife, to whome ihe is fomcwhat
allied.

And there after the warofthe Helots^thls Knight Ph^
LwUi^^ (atlenfl: for ronguc-delighr) made him Iclfe her

feruaunt^andniefo little caring,as nottodiovvemiP

like thereof, was content onely to be noted to haue a

notable Icruaunt.Fortruelyonein my court neerely

acquainted with him, within thefe few dayes mademe
K J
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Z plcafaunt dcfaipdon of their louc, while he with

cheerefuU lookes would ipeakc forowfuU wordSjVling

the phrafe of his affection in fo high^tiic ., that c^ler-

curie would not hauc wooed VcmfS with more mag-
nificent Eloquence : but eis neyther in bchauiour^

nor adion,accufinginhirorelfe anie great trouble in

minde , whether he fped or f !o . And ihc of the other

fide, well finding howe little it was, uiid not caring

for more , yet taught him , that often it falleih out

but a fooliilic wittinefle , to fpeaice more then one
thinkes.

For Jhe made earncil: beneflte of his left , forcing

him in rcfped of his promife, to doo her fuche fer-

uice , as were both cumberfbme and coftly viito him,

while he ftil thought he went beyond her, becaufe his

harte did not commit the idolatrie . So that laftlie,

Ihe ( I thinke ) hauing in minde to make liac fame of
her beautiean oiatour for her to K^mvhidus, (perfwa-

ding her felfe perhaps , that it might fall out in him,as

it dothe in fbme that haue delightflill meate before

them , andhaue no ffomacke to '\i , before other folkes

prayfe it) flie tookethe aduauntage oncdayevppon
Phalanttis vnconfcionabJe prayfingcs of her , and cer-

taine cafl-awaie vowes .howe much he would doo
for her fake, toarreftmswoordaflboneas it was out

ofhis mouth, and by the vcrtuc thereof to charge him
to goe with her thorow all the courts of Greece^ with
the chalengenow made,to glue her beauty the princi-

pality ouer all oihQx.Phalamr^was entrapped, and faw

round abouthim , but could aot get out . Exceeding-

lie perplexed he was (as he confeft to him that tolde

mec the Lile ) not for doubt hee had of him fclfe ( for

indeed



indceclehehadlitlecaufcj being accounted, with his

Launce cfpccially ( whereupon the challenge is to be

tryed)as perfed as any that O^^f^knowcthjbut becaufc

he feared to offend his iifter Helen^^ud with all ( as he

laid)he could not [o much beleeuc his louc,but thathe

might thinke in his hart ( whatfbeuer his mouth affir-

ined)that both fne.my daughtcrs,and the fairc Parthc-

ma(w\icto amoft noble Gentlcman,my wiuesneere

kinfinan) might farbetterputinthcii'claymefor that

prerogatiuc . But his promifc had bound him prentice,

and therfore it was now bettcxwith willingncs to pur-

chafe thankcs^then with adifcontented doing to haue

the paine,and not the reward : and therefore wenr on,
as his faith, rather then louc5did lead him.

And now hath he already pafled the courts ofLoco- ^
nia^Elis ^Argos and Corinth ; and(as many times it hap-

pes) that a good pleadermakes abad caufe to preuaile;

lb hath his Lawnce brought captiues to the triumph of
Artejias beauty , fuch, as though Jrtepahc among the

fairefl,yctinthat company were to haue theprehemi-

nence:for in thofe courts many knights fthat had bene

in other far countries)dcfeded luch as they had fcene,

and liked in their trauaile .• but their defence had bene

fuch; as they had forfayted the pi(5ture of their Ladies,

to giue a forced falfc teflimonic to Artefias cxcellencie.

Andnow laftly is he come hether^where he hath leaue

fo trye his fortune. But I aflurc you, if I thought it not

tn dew & true cofideratio an iniurious fcruice & chur-

lifh curtefie,to putthe danger offo noble a tide in the

deciding offuch a dagerles c6bat,I would makeyong

maftcr PhaUmus know5that your eyes can fharpc a blut

Launcc

K4
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Launcc, and that age, which my grayehaircsConeljr

gotten by the louing care ofothers ) make fccmc more
then it is,hatli notdiminiflied in mc the power to pro-

ted anvndeniable verity.With that he buftled vp him-

lelfe,as though his harte would fainehaue walked a*

bro2Ld,Zelwa»f! with an inwardefmiling gaue him out-

ward thanks, defiling him to referue his force for wor*

thiercauTes.

CHAP. 1(5.

^Vhahntus andArtcRaspompous efitraufjce. * Thep&i^

tedmtijler ofan ekuen conquered beauties.

Ppafling their time according to

their woont, they wayted for the

coming ofPhalafttus^who the next

morning hauing aJredy caufed bis

tents to be pitched , necre to a fairc

tree hard by the Lodge , had vp-

pon the tree made a fhicld to bee

hanged vp, which the defendant

fliould ftrike ^ that woulde call him to the mainteyning
his challendge. The Imprefa in the Hiicld^was a heauen
full of ftarres , with a Ipeech fignifying , that itwas the

beauty whichgaue it thepraife,

Himfelfecamein next after a triumphant chariot,

made ofCarnatio veluetlnriched with purle& pearfe,

wherein Artefta fat , drawne by foure winged horfcs

with artificiall flaming mouths, and fiery wingcs 5 as if

(lie had newly borrowed them oilhcthus. Before her
marchcdjtwo after twc,certaine footemc pleafantly at-

tired, who betwcene them held one pidure after an-

other
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otherofthem that by VhAlintus well running had loft

the-prizc in the race of bcauty.andaccuery pace they

ilayed , turning thepidures to each fide , fo leafurely^

that with perfediucigemcnt tlicy mightbe difcerncd.

The firft tliat came in(foIowing the order of the time i

wherein they had bCTiewonnc)was the pi(5iurc ofy^//-

drommx^ Queene of /^mrf ^ whom a L{icommY^T\)^\x.

hauingfomctime ( and with fpeciail fauour ) ferued,

(thoughfbmc yeares fince retourned home)with more
gratcfulnes then good fortune defended . But therein

Vortum had borrowed witte- for indeedc (he was not

coparablcto .^r/f/?^^notbecaufc flie was a good deale

elder ( for time had not yet beene able to impouerifh

her (lore thercof)but an exceeding red haire with finail

cycSjdidCiike ill companions) difgracc the other alTem-

bly ofmofi: commendable beauties.

Next after her was borne the counter/aite ofthe
princefle of Eks , a Lady that taught the beholders no
other point of beaut^'^but this,that as lyking is, not al-

waies the child ofbeauty/owhatfoeucr likcth-isbeaU'-

t)'full ; for in that viiage there was nether Maieftie ,

grace, fauour,norfaireneife; yet Ihe wanted not a fer-

uauntthat woulde haue made her fairer then thefaire

Artefia . But he wrote her praifes with his helmet in the

duk, and left her picture to be as true avvitnes of his

oucrthrow,as his running was of her beauty.
After her was the goodly Ariaxra^orcat Q^fJrme^

nidyVL Lady vpon whom nature bc(l:owed,& wel placed

her dcliglitflil colours-& withal, had proportioned her

without any fault,quickly to be difcoucr'cd by the fen-

fes
, yeraltogether Iccmed not to make vp thatharmo-

ny,that C//^/^delightsin 5 the rcafo wherofmighrfeem
a: marminr countenance, which ouerthcew that louely

fsvwcrcncsj
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fvveetncs, the nobleft power ofwomairldnde , farrc Ut-

ter to prcuailc by parley,tlien by battell.

y Ofa farre contrary conlideratio was the reprefentati-

on of her that next followed^which was Erona Queenc
of Licia^ who though of fobrov/ne a haire5as noman
fliould haue iniurieditto haue called it blacke , and
thatin themixture ofher cheeks the white did [o much
oucrcome the redde(though what vvas,was very pure)

that it came nearc to palencs , and that her face was a

thought longer then the cxade Symmetrians perhaps

would allow
3
yet loue plaid his part fo well , in eueric

part , that it caught holde ofthe iudgement, before it

could iudge^making it firft loue ,& after acknowledge

it faire,for therewasa certaine dclicacie,which in yeel-

ding, conquered; &: with a pitiful looke made one find

caufe to craue helpe himfclfe.

J
After her came two Ladies5ofnobkjbut notofroy-

all birth : the former was named Baccha , who though

very faire, and ofa fames rather to allure , then to mif^

like ,
yet her breflsouer-jfemiliarlylaide open, with a

mad countenauncc about her mouth,betweene fim-

pring& finyling, her head bowed fomwhat down/ee-
med to laguifli with ouer-much idlcnes , with an inui-

ting lookcaft \q3ward , diflwading with too much per*

(\vading,while hope might feem to ouercome defire.

5 The other(who(ename was written Leudppe)was of
a fine daintines ofbeauty,her face carying in it a Ibber

(implicitie- likeone that could do much good^fie ment
nohurt,hereyeshauinginthem fucha cheerefulnes,

as namre feemed to fmile in them : though her mouth
and cheekesooeyedthatpretydemurencs vvhich the

more one markes, the more one woulde iudge the

poore foulc apt to bcleue; & therfore the more pine

to
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todecciueher.

Next came the Qu^ene of Ldconia^ono, that fcemcd 7
borne in the confines ofbeauties kingdome;for all her

lincamets were neither perfcd poUelTions thcreofjnor

abfcnt ftrangers thereto ; butlhc was a Queenc , and
therefore bcautyfull.

But ilie that followcdjConquered indeed with being ^

conqucred;& might well haue made all the beholders

waitevpo her triumph,whileher felfewere led captiue.

It was the excelledy-faire Queene Helen^vAiok lacinth

haire curled by nature,& intercurled by arte(like a fine

brooke through golde fads)had a rope of faire pearles,

which now hiding, now hidden by the haire, did as it

were play at faft or loofe,each with other , mutually gi

uing& receiuing riches. In her face fb much beautie&
fauour exprcflcdjas liHelen had not bene knowc^fomc
would rather haueiudged it the painters exerci(e,to

fhew what he could do,the couterfaiting ofany iiuing

patterne : for no fault die moft fault finding wit could

haue foud,ifit were not^that to the reft ofthebody the

face was fomewhat tooJitdc;but that litde was fuch a

Iparke ofbeauty,as was able to enflame a world ofloue.
For euery thing was full of a choycc fincnes , that ifit

wated any thing in maieftie,it fupplied it with incrcafc

ofpleafure;&: ifat the firfl it ftrake not admiratioujit ra-

uifhed with delight.And rto inditfcrct (oulc there was,

which ifit could rcfift fro fubiecting it fclftomake it his

princcifcjthat would not l(5g to haue fuch a playfclow.

As for her attire, it was coftlyand curious , though the

look(fixt with norefadncs the it fccnied nature had be

ftowed to any that knew her fortune)bevvraied,thata«

file vfcd thofe ornametSjUOtforher fclf,but to prcuaile

with anothcr/o Ihe feared, that all would not fcruc.

0£
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^ Ofa farre differing(though cfteemcd cquall) beau-

tiCjWas the faire Parthenia^who next wayted on Artefias

triumphjthough farrc better ihc might haue fitte in ihc

throne. For in her eucry thing was goodly5and ftately;

yet (b 5 that it might feeme thnt great-mmdedneswas
but the auncient-bearer tohumbicnes. Forher great

graie eyejWhich might fcem full of herowne beauties,

alargCjand exceedingly faire forhead , with all the reft,

ofherface and body , caft in themould of Noblencs;
was yet fb attired,as might fliew,themiftres thought it

neither not to deferue, cr not to need any exquifite dec-

kingjhauing no adorning but cleanlines; andfo farrc

from all arte^that itwas full ofc^elefnefle : vnleflc that

carelefnetfe it (clfe ( in fpite of it felfe ) grew artificial!.

But J?^y/////fcould not abftaine from pramng Partheniat

as the perfe(fl pidure ofawomanly vcrtue, and wiuely

faithfulnes: telling withallZf^;?4»f,how hehadvnder-

ftoode, that when in the court o^Laconk^ herpi^re
(maintained by a certaine Sycionian Knight) waslofl,

thorow want , rather of valour , then iuftice : her huf^

band(thefamous Argalus)vjo\M in a chafe haue gone
and redeemed it with a new trial!. But (he ( more /por-

ting then forrowing for her vndefcrued champion)

(/toldeherhusbande, fhedefired tobebcautifullinno

_|^
bodies eye buthis^and that flie would rather marre her

T fece as eulltasaetit waSjthcn tl^at it fliould be a caufc

I
to m^^t Argalu6 puton amiour. Thenwould Bafilitis

j haue tolde Zelmane,that which (lie alredieknew,ofthe

rare triallof their coupled affcdion: but the next pi-

<5ture made the mouth giue place to their eyes.

10 Itwas ofa yo«ng mayd , which late pulling out a

thorne out ofaLambs foote , with herlooke fb atten-

tiue
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tme vppon it, as if that little footc couldchaucbcnc
the circkofhcr thoughts- her apparclUopoorc, as it

had nothing biittheinfidctoadorncitjafticphooke

lying by her with abotdevponit. But withal that po-
uertic,beauty-plaid the prince,and eommandcd as ma-
ny harts as the greated Quccnc there did. Her bcaurie

and her clhte made her quicklieto be knowne lobe
thefaire llicpheardeilc, Frama^whom a rich knight cal-

led Laccm(fK,£2xre inlouQ m^UiQT ^had vnluckely de-

fended.

The lail ofall in place , bccaufe laft in th e time of u
her being captiuc ,was Zdmam^ daughter to the King
Flcxirtus :who at die firft fight iceraed to hauG foinc re-

fcmbling ofP/j/Iocleayhut\viih more maridng(c6paring
it to the prefentP/y/Ww,who indeed had no paragon
but her /ifter) they might rce,it was but fiich a likencflcV

as an vnperfedgiafTe doth giue ; aunRverable enough
in romefetirres,& colors,but erring in others.ButZ^/-
ma»e fighing , turning to BaJIim^Ahs fir (faxd ihe) here
be fome pictures which might betterbecome the tobcs
oftheir Miftrefles ,then the triumphe ofyltu/Ja . it is

true fweeteft Lady ( faide Bafi/ius ) fome of them be
dead,and fome other captiuc; But that hath happened
folate, as it may be the Knightes that defended their

beauty,knew not Co much : withoutwe will fay (as in

fome harts I know itwould fall out) that death jt fejfc

could not blot out the image which louc hath engrauc
in the . But diuers befides thcfe( faid Bafi/ws)ha.th Pha-

titntus woon,but he leaues the reft^carying oncly fuch

,

who either for greatnes ofeftate,or ofbeauty.may iutl-

ly glorilie the glory of^rufm triumph.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 17.

The rHterthrorv offiue Arcadian Vnights, * 7heyoung fl}ep~

hardsfretaechalUnge, » Whatfafstons the fixth knights

foyle bredde tn Zclmane .
*• Clitophon hardly ouermat-

'chedbyVhdi^nxus. 'rheillaraycd^drthe black knights

ccKtentionfirpnmtfeagainJlPha.hnm$. ' The halting

kmghts complaint againfi the black knight. ' Phalantus

fall by tl}e illfurmfht knight. ' The crojfe-farting ofPhn-
lantus with Arteila , * andwho the viclor tvtu,

Hus talked Bajiliifs with Zclmane,

glad to make any matter fubicd to

fpeakc of,with his miftrcfie , while

PhaUntmivi this pompous man-
ner, brought i^rtcjia with herge-

tlewomejinto one Tent,by which
he had another : where they Lioth

wayted who would firftftrike vpon the fhielde , while

Bafiiius the ludge appointed fticklcrs,and trumpets, to

whom the other fliould obey. But non that day appca-

red^nor the next , till>already it had confumcd halfe his

allowance of light^butthen there came in a knight,

protefting himfclfe as contraric to him in mindc, as he

was in apparrell. For Phalantu4\wds all in white, hauing

in his bafcs, and caparifon imbroidered a waning wa-

ter : at each Cxdc whereofhe had nettings caft oucr , in

which wercdiuers fiihes naturally made,'5c fo pretily,

that as the horfc ftirred,the fidies fcemcd to ftriue, and

Icapcinthenetce.

But the other knightjby name Ncprjby birth an J'-

cadian.
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caJiofty& in afFe(5^ion vowed to the faire Shepherdcflc,

was all in black,with fire burning both vpo his armour,

and horfe. His imprefi in his fliicld , was a fire made of

Juniper, with this word, Moreeafe^nd^orefeveete . But

this hote knight was cooled with a fall, which at the

third courie he rccciucd of Phalantti^s ^ Icauinghis pi-

durc to kecpc companie with the other of the fame

ftampc^hegoingaway rcmedilefly chafing at his re-

buke . The next was Polycctes^ greatly eftccmcd in Arca^

did^iox deedes he hnd done in armes;and much fpoken

offor the honourable lone he had longb'ornc to G-jne-

cU'^ which BafiltM^ himfclfe was content , not onely to

fuffer, but to be delighted with ; he carried it in fo ho-

norable and open plain nes,fetting to his loue no other

marke,then to do her faithfull feruice . But neither her

faire pidure,nor his faire running , could warrant him
from ouerthrow,and her from bccomming as then the

laft o^Jrtefiasv'i&.on'CS : a thing Gymdas venues would
little hauc recked at another time, nor then, nZelmane

had not fccne it. But her champion went away afmuch
difcomfortcd,as difcomfited. Then Tcbmon for Polix:-

f?4,& Eurtrndo for Eipme,and Leon forZoam ; all brauc

Knights,all faire Ladics,with their going down , lifted

vpthebalhnccothispraife for adiuitie, and hers for

fairencs.

Vpon whofc loflc as the beholders were talking, 2
thcrecomes into the place where they ranne , a flicp-

heard {tripling (for his height made him more then a

boy,& his face would not allow him a ma)brown ofco

plexio (whether by naturc,orby theSuns fainiliaritic)

but VQvy loucly withall;for the reft fo pcrfe(ftly propor-

tioned, that Nature fiiewedjfliedoothnothkemcn
who
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who llubbcrvp matters of mcane account. And well

might his proportion be iudgcdj fox he had nothing

vpon him buta pairc offloppes , and vpon his bodica

Gote-fkinne, which he caft ouerhis fliouldcr, doing

nil things with fo pretie grace,that it fcemcd ignorance

could not makehim do am i(Ie,becaure he had a hart to

do wcil5holding in his right hand along ftafte,& fo co-

mingwith alooke ful ofamiable fierccnes5as in whom
choUcr could not take away the fwectnes , be came to-

wards the king5and making a rcuerence (which in him
was comelybccaufe it was kindly)My liege Lord (laid

hcjl pray you heare a few words;formy hart wil break

ifl fay not my minde toyou . I fee here the pidure of
FrtinUj which (I cannot tell how , norwhy) thefe men
whenthey fall downe,they fayh not fo fa'irc as yonder

gaywoman . But pray God, I may neucr feemy olde

mother aliue , if I think fhebe any more match to Fra^

nu , then a Goateis to a fine Lambe jor then theDog
ihatkecpes our flock at home , is like your white Grei-

hounde, that pulled down the Staggc laft day.

And therefore I pray you let me be dreft as they be,

and my hart giues me, I ihall tumble him on the earth:

for itideede he might afwell fay , that aCouflipis as

white as a Lillieior els I care not lethim come with his

great flaife , and I with this in my hand , and you fhall

feewhat I can doo to him . Baftlius fawc it was the fine

fliephcard Labts ,whom once he had afore him in Pa-

ftorallfportcs, and had greatly delighted in his wir full

of prety fimplicitie,and therefore laughing at his car-

ncftncflc,he bad him be content , fince he lawe the pi-

durcs of fo great Queen es, werc£iine to follow their

champions l~ortunc. BntLalff^ (cucn weeping ripe)

went
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went among the reft, longing to fee (bme bodie that

%voulcl rcuengerr4«/.wvvronge5and praying hartcly

for eucry bodie diat ran againll FhaUnm^ thenbeg^
to fecle pouert)^ , diat he could notfet him fclfc to that

triall . But by and by,euen when the Sunnc (like a no-
ble harte) began to (hew his greateft countenauncc in

hislowedelhte , there came in a Knight, called rhbi-
Uts^^ Gentleman of that coutry/orwhom hatefiill for-

tunehad borrowed the dartof Loue,to make him mi-

fcrable by the fight o^PhrltKlea, For he had euen from
her infancieioued her , and was ftrikcn by her, before,

ilie was able to knowe what qiiiuer of aiTOwes her

eyes caricd ; but he loucd and difpaircd ; and the more
hedifpaired, the more he loued.Heiawe his owne
vnworthines , and thereby made her excellencic haue

more terrible afpetft vpon him: hewas (b fecrete there-,

in, as not daring to be open 3 that to no creature hee-

uer(pake ofit,but his hartmade fiicli filent complaints

within it felfc, that while all his fcnfcs wercattentiuc

theretOjCunning iudgcs might pcrccaue his mindc. fo

ihathcwasknowneto loue though he denied , orra-

ther was the better knowne, becaufe he denied it.

His armour and liis attire was of a Sea couler,his Im-

frcfijthc Rihc called Scpk^ which being in thenette

<caiflcs ablacke inkc about it {clfCjthat in the darke-

iicfle thereof It may efcape : his worde was ^N<ftfi.

PhilocUas picture with almofl an idolatrous magnifi-

cence was borne in by him. Butftreightieloufiewas

a harbinger fordifdaine in Zelmancs hanc,when fhc

iawe any (but her felfe) fliould.bc auowed a cham-

piofi for Philoclea : in (bmuch that flic wiflit his fliamc,

till flie fawehimfliamed : for at thefecond courfe he

L was
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^\^as {Irikcn quite from out ofthe faddle/o full ofgrief,

and rage withall , that he would fame with the fworde
haue reucnged it; but that being contrary to the order

i^zt do\vnc^BaJili/fs would not futfer^fo that wifhing him
felfc in thebottomc ofthe earth, he went hisway , lea-

uing Zclmane no lefTc angry with his los, the flie would
haue beene with his vidory . For ifilic thought before

a riuals prayfe woiildc haue angred her , her Ladies

difgracc did make her much more forget what flie then

thought, while that pafTion raignedfo much the more,
as (he fawapretieb!u(hin P/j//ocleaschedkcs bewTaya
mod eft difcontentmcnt . But the night commaundcd
truce for tho^hfyortcsy&cFhaU^tHs (though intreated)

would not Icaue j4rtefia , who in no cafe would come
into the houle, hauing(asitwere)fuckte q( Cecroptas

breath a mortal! mfflikc againft ^^/////vy.

But the night meafured by the ihoitell of fleepe,

was foon e paft oucr, and the next morning had giuen

the watchful ftars leaue to take their refl:,when a tium-
pctfummoned Bajilim to play his iudgcs part^ ; which
he did,taking his wife& daughters with him ; Zelmane

hauing lockt her doore , fo as they would not trouble

her for that time: for already there was a Knight in the

ficldc , rcadie to proue Helm of Corinth had receaued

great iniury,both by the erring iudgement ofthe chal-

lenger , and the vnlucky weakeneffe of her former de-

fender. The new Knight was quickly knownc to be
Clitopho»(KaUdcrs fonne oiBajtlm<Mk fiftcr } by his ar-

mour,vvhich al guilt,^^'as To well hadled,that it Oiewed
like a glittering fandeand grauell , interlaced widi fil-

Mcr riuers : his deuicehe had put m the pidurcof ^t'-

kn which hee defended . It was the Ermion , with a

(peach
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(peach that fignificd , Rtther dad then fpotted . But in

that armour (incc lie had parted fro Helen (who would
no longer his companie, finding him to enter into

termes ofafFedion,} he had pcrfbiTned fb honourable

a(5ti6s,(ftil feeking for his two friends by the names of
PalUdius and Dai^hatt^^) that though his face were co-

ucred , his being was difcouered , which yet Bnfdtm

(which had brought him vp in his court) would not

iccme to do- but glad to fee triall of him, of whom he

had heard very well,hc commaundcd the trumpets to

foundj to which the two braue Knights obeying, they

performed their courfes, breaking their fix flaues,with

fo goodjboth skill in the hitting,& grace in the maner,

that it bred fbme difficult)^ in the iudgement . But Bitft-

ims in the endcgaue fentence againft Ciitophon.hQcmic

Phalantm had broken more ftaues vpc3 the head,& that

once Clitophon had receiued fiich a blowc, that he had

lofl the raines ofhis horfe, with his head well nie tou-

ching the croopcr ofthe horfe.But Clitophon was fo an-

grywith the iudgemct, (wherin he thought he had re-

ceiued wrog) that he omitted his duty to his Prince,&
vncle;and fodainlywent his way , ftill in thequeftot

thcm,whom as then he had left by feeking : & fo yecl-

ded the field to the next commer
Who comming in about twoJioures after , was nd >

lefle marked then oi the reft beforcbccaufe he had no-/

thing worth the marking . For he had neither pi(5hirc,

nor dcuicc, his armour of as old a fafliion (bcndes the

ruftic poorenelTe,) that it might better feemea monu-
ment of his graundfathes courage : about his middle

he had in ftecdc of bafcs.a long cloake of filkc , which

as vahandfomely 3 as it needes muft , became the wca-

L z rcr:
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rcr : fb that ail tliat lookt on , mcafiircd his length on
the earth alrcadic , fince he had to meetc one who
had bene vii^orious ofI'o inany gallants . But he went
on tovvardes the fliieldc , and with a fobcr grace ftrake

it 5 but as he let his fworde fall vpon it,another Knight,

all in blacke came ruftlingm ,who ftrake the flneld al-

moft afibone ashe,androftrongly,thathe brake the

fliicld in two ; the ill appointed Knighr (for fo the be-

holders called him ) angrie with that, ( as he accoun-

ted,) infolcnt iniurie to himfclfe , hit him fuch aibund
blowe , that they that looked on laide , it well became
a rude armc.The other aunlwered him againe in the

lame cafe, fothat Launces were put tofilence, the

(wordes were fo bufie.

"^MtPhaUntm angry oftliis defacing his fliieldjCame

vpon the blacke Knight , and with the pommell ofhis
fworde fet fire to hrs eyes ^ which prcfently was reuen^
ged,not onely by the Blacke, but the ill apparellecl

Knight, who dildaincd another lliould enter into his

quarrcll , ib as,who cucr fawe a matachin daunce to i-

mitatc fighting , this was a fight that did imitate the

matachin : for they being but three that fought, cue-

rie one had aduerfaries ,ftnldng him,who ftrooke the

third 3 and reucnging perhaps that of him ,.which he

had rcccaued ofthe other. But5.^////^rifinghimfelfe

to parte them , the fticklers autlioritie fcarflie able to

peruvadc cholctike hearers ^ and parte them he did.

But before he could determine , comes in a fourths

halting on foote,vvho complamed to S4//7//^,demaun-

di«g iuiUceon the blacke Knight , for haning by force

taken away die pidurc oi FameU from him , whichem
litdc forme he ware in a Tablet, and couercd with

filke
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filke had faftened it to his Helmet ,

purpofing for want
of a bigger 5 to paragon the litde one widi ^^rtefias

length, notdoubdng but in that little quandtie, the

excellcncie of that would fliine thorow the wcake-

nefleofthe other; as the fmalleft ftarre dothe diorow

the whole Element of fire. And by the way he had

met with this blacke Knight, who had (as hef^idj rob-

bed him ofit . The iniurie fcemed grieuous,butwhen
it came fully to be cxamined,itwas found^that the hal-

ting Knight meeiing the other , asking the caufe of his

going diethenvard,and finding it was to defend Pame-

las diuine beautie againft K^rtefias^ with a prowdc iol-

lidecommaunded him to leaue that quarrell onely for

him , who was onely worthy to enter into it . But the

blacke Knight obeying no fuch comandements ^ they

fell to fuch a bickering, that he gat a baking , ^loft his

pi(5lure. This vnderltood hy Bafilm^hc told him he
was now fitter to looke to his owne bodie^then ano-

therspi(5lure ; &fo (vncomforted therein) fenthim a-

way to learn o^JEfcuUpius that he was not fit for Ventiu

But then thcqueftion arifing who fliould be the for-

mer againft Phddntm^ of the blacke , or the ill apparel-

led Ivnight (who now had gotten the reputation of
fome fturdy loute , he had fo well defended himfelfe)

of the one fide , was alleged the hauing a pidurc

which the other wanted : ofthe other fide, the firft firi-

king the'ihield ; but the conclufion was, that the ill ap-

parelled Knight ihould haue theprecedenccjifhe dct
uered the figure of his miflrefle to Pimhmtas ; who ajp-

king him for it,Ccrtainely(faid he)hcr liuehcft pidure,

(ifyou could fee it)is in my hart ,& the befl coparifon

T could make of hcr^is of dieSunne& of all other the

J^ 3
heauenly
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hcauenly beauties. But becaufeperhappes all eyes can-

not tafte theDiuinitie of her beautie, and would ra-

ther be dazeled , then taught by the light , if it bee not

clowdcd by (bme meaner thing 5 know you then,

that I defend that fame Ladie5whore image Phebiltis

fo feebly loft yeftemight , and inftcede ofan other

(if yououercomemee) youfhall haueme yourflauc

to earric that image in your miftrefle triumphe . Pha-

hmtm eafilie agreed to thebargaine j which alreadie he
made hisowne.

But when it came to the triall , the ill apparelled

Knight choofing out the greateft(hues in all the ftorc>

at the Hrft courfe gaue his head fuch a rcmembraunce,

that he loft almoft his rcmembraunce , he hirafelfe

reccyuing the incounter of PhaUntm without any ex-

traordinarie motioik . And at the (econde gaue him
fuch a counterbuffc- , that becaufe PhaUntm was lb

perfite a horfeman , as not to be driuen firom the lad-

die, the faddle with broken girthes was driuen from
the horfe r Phdantw remaining angrie and amazed,

becaufenow being come almoft to the laft of his pro-

mifed enterprile^that difgrace befell him,which he had
ncuer before knowne.

But the vi<5iorie being by die iudges giuen, and the

trumpets witneffed to the ill apparelled Knight ; Phoh

lantus dilgrace was ingrieucd in lieu of comfbrtc by
o^r/f/7<«;who telling him (lie neuer lookt for other,

bad him feeke fome other miftrcfTe. He excufTng him-
felfe ,, and turningouer the fault to Fortune , Then let

thatbe your ill Fortune too (faide ^^^) that you hauc
loft me.

Nay tjuely Madams<(aidc PhaUntus) itftiallnot

be



be fb : for I thinke the loile of fiich a Miftreffe will

prooue a great gaine ; and fo condudcdj to the fportc

of Bafilms^ to lee young fblkes ioue, that came in

'^riskiwi.yh ft>
grgat-pf^mpe^ ^oeout>vith fo llRle coii-

liancie . But VhAlantus^i^ protefling great fcniice to

Baftltusiorhis curteous intermitting his Iblitary courfe

for his (ake,would yetcondud Artefta to the caftle of
C^f^-tf/JWjWhetheriheddiredtogoc ; vowing inhim-

felfe 5 that neither hart,nor mouth-louejfhould euer a-

ny more intangle him.Aiid with that resolution he left

the company.

Whence all being dirmifled(among whom the black
^

knightwetaway repyning at his luck^that had kq)t him

fro winning the honoris heknew he fhuld haue don,

to the pidhire o^Pamela)ih^ til apparelled knight(who
was only defired to ftay,bccaufe Bafilius meant to lhe^v

him to Zelmane)^\i\(X ofhis Helmetj^c then wasknowe
himfelfe tobe Zelmansiy^ho that mornmg(as fhc toldj

while the others were bufic,had ilolne out to the Prin-

ces iiable,which was a mile offro the Lodge, had got-

ten a horf^ ( theyknowing it was Bafdius pleafiire (he

(liould be obeyed ) & borrowing that homelyarmour

for want of a better,had come vpon the fpur to redeem

Phildcleas pi(5hirc,which flie faid , flie could not bcare,

( being one ofthat littlewildernefIe-company)fhould

be in captiuitie, il the cunning flie had learned in her

coutiyc of the noble Amazons^cowld withftad it:& vn-

der diat pretext faine (he would haue giue a fecret paf-

port to her affcdion. But this a^ painted at one inftant

redneffe in PhtlocUai facc,and palcnefle in GyneciaspMt

broght forth no odiercoutenfices but ofadm^rauo,no

fpechesbutofcomedatios: althefc fewCbcHdesloue;

L 4 thinking
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thinking they honoured them fclucs , in honouring

(o accomplished apeifon as Zelmaneiwhom dayly thcv

fought with fbme or other fJ5orts to delight ,for.which

purpofe Bafilius had in a houfe not farrc of, fcruaunts,

who though they came not vncalkd,yerat call were

tcdyc*

CHAP. i8.

.' Mu/idorus difguifed. * HisJong .

»

Bis hue , * the Cdffs

thereof,^ His courfe therein.

Nd fbmany dales were fpent, and,

many waies vied ^while Zslmane

vvas like- one that ftoode in ^trce

. waiting agood occalio to fhoot5&

Gynecia a blaundier,which keptthe

deareft deerefrom her^But theday

beingcome , which according to

an apointed cour(c,the flieapheards were to aireble5&

make their paftorall fports afore Bafiltus: Z€lwane{ fca-

ring,left many eyesjand comming diuers waies, might.

X hap to fpy MuJidorus)wcnt outtowame him thereof'.

Butbefore (he could come to the Arbour, llie£we
walking from her-ward^a man in fheapperdilliapparrel

who being in the fight ofthe Lodge it mightfeeme he
w»is allowed there .A log cloke he had on^but diat cafl I

vnder hisrightanne,whercin he held a fliephooke , fo

findy vvroueht, that itgauc abraueiy to pouerty5& his *

laymenrs , though they were mcane,yerreceiued they-

hanfomnesby the gr?xc ofthe wearcn though hehim--



(etfewent but a kinde ofiar,gui(hing pace,with his eies

fbmewhatcaftvptohcaucn , as though his fancycs

(haue to mountnighcr^fomcrimes throwne downeto
thegiound , as ildie earth could notbeare the bur-

thens ofhis forrowes^at length,with a lametable tune>

hefoDge thefe fewc verfes.

Come Ihepheards wsedesjbecomejour maftcrs mindv a
TeldoHtivirdjheiv^rvhatimMrdchante he tryei t

Ncr beabafhtyfwc&pich^guefijmjindet

V^hoftftrm^sfthops in yourmake comfort Ifeu

Comefhe^heards medes^tUtendwywdefHllcrfes .-

Difit/e^'ourfiiuesfhmJwieteMenalaLS'vou:^:

For other be thofe tunes whichforrwv tyts^

Brcm thoffi deeremiet vshUhfreely may reioy{:i»

ThinpotperoutplaintjOffdm finewordfiy this .*

Belph hisplaintilvhoJpoyUs himfelfe o/bltffe..

And hauing ended,Jie drake himfelfeon thebreft •

Oiying,O miferaWe wretch, whether do thy deftenies

guide thee c Thevoice made Zelmane haften her pace

to ouertakchim ; which hauing done,{lie plainly per-

ceauedthatit washerdeare friend MH/Idorus^whcteat

maniailing not a Iittle,fhc dcmaunded ofhim,whether
the Goddefieoit thofewoodshad fuch a powre to traA

forme euery body , orwhether,as in all enterprifes elfe

he had done, hemeancthus to match her in this newc
alteration.

Alas, ((aid MH(idorus)^\\3Li fhall I /ay,who am loth
3

to lay,andycrfaine would haue (aid/T find indeed,that

all is butlip-wiidomc, which wants experience. I now
woe
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(wo^h me><lc tr>MvLatIouecan dooiO Zelmanty^ho

will rdift iivnuit either haue no wittc , orput out his

cyes^cati any man refill his creation f ccrtainelyby

Icucwe aremadc^nd to louc we aremadcBeafts one-

iy cannot difcxrne beauty, and let ihenrbe in the role

ofBcafls thst doonoc honor it . Theperfe(5l friend-

{hii>Zelma«e b^rc hSnijand the great pitie fhe(by good
triali) had of fuch cafes, coulde not kccpe her from

finiling at him , rerneitjbring how vehemendy he had
ciyed out again 11 the lolly of loucrs . And thereforea

litle to puniflj him ,Why how now decre coufin (faid

{he} you th.ii were laft day fo hie in Pulpit againft io-

uers 5 are you now become fo meane an auditor ^ Re-
menibcr tliat ioue is apafHon ^ and that a woorthie

inans reaibn muft cucrhaue the maflerhood . I recant,

I recant (crycdMa/ialorffSy) and wkliali tailing downc
proilratCjO thou celelHaJ^or infcmai fpiritof Loue, or
what odierhcaueiy or hellifh title thou lift to haue(for

cf&dh of both I findc inmy felfc ) hiuc companion of
me, and let thy gloiy^ be as great in pardoning rfiem

that befubmittcdto'tiiee^asin conqueringthofc that

were rebellious.No , no faide Zelmam , I feeyou well

enough : you niiake but anenterludeofmymifhaps,
anddoo but counterfaite thus^ to make me lee the de-

fonnitie offuy paflk>ns ; but take hcede , that this left

do not oneday cume to earned . Now I befeech thee

f(aide Mufidoi^us taking her iaft by the hand ) euen for

the truth of our friendfliip ^ of which ( li I be not al-

together anvnhappy man) thou haft Ibmeremembe-
raunce3& by thofe facrtti flames wh?ch (l know) haue
likewifc necrcly touched thee ; make no ieil of that,

which harh fo crndllv pcorcedmc thorc;w,nor let that

be
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be light to thee,which is to me fo burdcnoas , that I

am not able to beare it. Mufidorusboth in words& be-

hauiour,^d fo liuely deiiuer out hisim^ard grief, that

Zdmane found indccde,he was thorowlywouded:buc

thercrofeanewieloufyin her minde,left itmightbe

withi'Mtff/^rfjbywhomjas 2^/wM«f thought^n right

all hartes and eyes Ihould be inherited. And therefore

deiirous to be cleaed ofthat doubt,J^/»/ft^r«;r (hortl/

(as in haftand fiill ofpaflionate pcrplcxednesJdius re-

counted his cafe vnto hen

The day(6id he) I parted from yoiijlbeingin mind

to returne to a towne, from whence I came hcther,my

horfe being before tired, would (carce beareme a mile

hence:where being benighredjthe light ofa candle (

I

faw a good way of) guidedme to a young fhepheards

houfejby name MtndlcAs;^\io feingme to be a ftraying

flragerjwith the right honeft holpitality which feemes

to be harboured in the Arcadian brefts , & though not

with curious coftlines>yctwith cleanly fuSiciencic,en-

tertained me:and hauing by talke with him, found die

manner of the countrie , fomething more in particu-

hr,then I hadby Kai<mders report, I agreed to foioume

with him in fecret,which he faithfully promifcd to ob-

fcrue.And fo hether to yourarbour diuers times repai-

red:& here hyyour meanes had die lTght(0 that itnad

neuerbenefo, nay, O diat it might euer bcfo) ofa

Goddeffejwho in a definite compafle can {a. forth in-

finite beauty . All this while z^/w^w^ was racked with

iealoufie . But he went on,For(faide he) I lying clofe,

and in truth rfiinking of you , and faying thus to my
felfe,0 fweet /'yr^<:i^/,hovv art thou bewitched:'where

is thyvermeswhere is the vfe of diy rcafonrhow much
aixL
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am I inferior to thee in the Ttate of the mind < hnA yet

know 1 5 that all the hcauens cannot bring me to luch

thraldome . Scarcely,thinke Ijhad I fpokcn this word,

when the Ladies came foorth; atwhich fight, I thinke

the very words returned back ^g:^\n to ftrikc my foule;

atleaftjanvnmeafurable fling licit in my felfe, that I

hadipokenfuchwordsc At which light:" faid Zeimme,

not able to beare him any longer . O (hyd Mufidorus)

I know your fulpition; No^ no, banifii all fuch feare, it

was,it is, and muft be FameU Then all is lafe (fayd Zel-

mam ) proceedc ^ deare Mufidoru^. I will not (faid he)

impute it tomy latefolitarie life (whichyet is prone to

affedions) nor, to the much thinking ofyou ( though

that cald the confideratio of loue into my mind,which

before I euer negk'f^ed) nor to the exaltation oiventfs-^

nor reuenge ofC«///W; but euen to her ,who is the Pla^

net,nay,the Goddeilejagainft which,the onely fhielde^^

mull bemy Sepulchre.When I firfl faw her, I was pre-

lentlyftriken,andl (likeafoolifli child, thatwhen any

thing hits him, wil ftrike himfelfe again vpon itjwould
needs lookc againe^as though I would perfwade mine
eyes, that they were deceiued. Butala's,wellhauel

found, that Loue to ayeeldinghartisa king; button
refifting,is a tyrant-The more with arguments I fhaked

tlrie iftake , wfiich hehad planted in the grounde ofmy
harte , the deeper IHli it ianke into it. But what meane I

to fpeake ofthe caufes of my loue, which is as impofli-

blc to ddcribe,as to m^fiire the backiide ofheauen ^

Let this word fuffice,! loue-

And that you may know I doo fo,it was I that came
in black armour to defende herpidure, where I was
both preuented^and beaten by you.And To,! that wai-

ted
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ted here to do you feruice^hauc now my felfmoft need

offuccor-But vvhcrupon got you youriclf this aparrck

iaid Zehmne .Ihad forgotten to telyouffaid Mnfidorus)

though that were one principall matter ofmy Ipccch •

fo much am I now mafter ofmy ownc mindc.But thus

it happened : being rctui'ned to Mem^lds houlc^full bf
tormenting defire , after a while faynting vndcr the

weight, my courage ftird vp my wit to feeke forfonic

releefe,before I yeelded to periili.At laft this came into

myheadjthatveryeuenmg, that I had tonopurpofe

lall: vfed my horfe and armour . I tolde Mmdcas^ that I

was 2LThcffalian Genric-manjwho by mifchaunce ha-

uing killed a ^reat fiuorit of the Prince ofthat coutr}',

was purfued (o cruelly,that in no place^but either by fa-

uourjor corruption, they would obtaine my deftrudi-

on ; and that therefore I was determined (till the fury

ofmy perfecutions might beaflwagedj todifguife my
felfe among the fhephadrs of Arcadia^^(\^{i were pol-

fible)to be one ofthem that were allowed the Princes

prefence ; Becaufe i^the woorft fliould flill, that I were
difcouered

,
yet hauing gotten the acquaintance of the

Prince , it might happen to moue his hart to proted

m^.Mer2alcai{hQin^ ofan honed difpofitio) pittied my
cafe,which my face through my inward tormentmade
credible; andfo ( Igiuing him Mrgcly.for it) let me
haue this raymentjinftruding me in all the particulari-

ties, touching himielfc , or my Mk^ which I defircd to

know : yet not trufting {o much to his confiancic,as

that I would lay my lifc,and life ofmy lifc,vpon it , I

hiied him to goe into ThejfnlU to a friend ofmine,& to

deliucr him a letter fro me;Coniuring him to bring me
as ipeedy an anfvveere as he could, becaufe it imported

me
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me greatly to know, whether ccrtaine of my friendes

did yet pollcflc any fauour, whofc intcrcefTios I might

vie for my rcftiturion. He willingly tooke my letter,

which being well felled^indeed conteyncd other mat-

ter. For I wrote to my truftie feruant Cdodoulm (whom
youknow)thatanboncashe haddeliucred the letter,

he fliould keep him priioner in his houie, not fufFering

him to haue conference with any body , till he knewe
my further pleallire: in all other relpects that he fliould

vfe him as my brother. And thus is MemlcasgoviQ.^2Xi^

I here a poore flicphcard-more proud ofthis cilate^the

ofany kingdom: fo manifcftitis5thatthe higheft point

outward things can bring one vntOjis the contentmet

ofthe mind: with which , no eftate^ without which,all

e{btes be miferabic . Now haue I cholen this day , be-

caulc (as Menalcas tolde me ) the other flicpheards are

called to make their fports, and hope that you wil with

yourcredite5findemeanes to get me allowed among
them. You necde not doubt ( anRvered Zelmane ) but

that I will be your good miftrcffe: marrie the bcftway

ofdealing muft be by BametO'S ^ who fincehis blunt

braine hath percciuedfomefiuour the Prince dooth
beare vnto me(as without doubt the moft feruile flatte-

rie is lodged moft cafilie inthegrofleft capacitie- for

their ordinarie conceite draweth a yeelding to their

greatcrs , and then haue they not wittc to learne the

right degrees ofductie)is much more feruiceable vnto

me, then I can finde any caufe to wifh him. And there-

fore difoaire not to winne him:for euery prefent occa-

fion will catch his fenfes , and his fenfes are mafters of
his llllie mind; ofieiy reuerencc him , and reward him,

andwith that bridleand faddle you fliall well ride him.
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O hcaucn and earth (faid Mujidorui) to what a paftc are

our mindcs brouglu,tliat from the rightJinc of: vcrtue,

are vvryed to thefc crooked fliiftsc'But 6 Loue,it is thou (

that dooft it; thou changcft name vpo namc; thou dif-

guifcft our bodies , and disfigureft our mindcs . But in

deed thou haft reafbn, lor though die waycs be tbulc,

thciourne^s end is moftfaircand honourable.

CHAP. 19.

' ThemcAms ^/TVIufid orus hn Afvreniifigt vntoDam c-tas.

' Thepreparation andfUce oJthePallorats, ' The Lyons

Ajfiult on Philodea, anddeflthhj Zelmane. ^ Thefhee

kares onVamch^and death hDoYUS. ' TheloVdean

ofDumctas^ " and hisfcapefrom the beare. ' Thcjtcion

watfes, " whence thofe leafswere(ent.

'O more fweetc Mufidorus (hid Zel-

mane) of thefe philofophies ; for

here comes the very pcrlbn oiDa-

metas . And fo he did in deed, with

a {word by his lidCjS forreft-bill on

his neck, and a chopping-knifevn-

der his girdle : in which prouided

forte he had eucr gone, fmcethc

fearcZJw4;7(rhadput him in. But be nofoonerfiwc

her, but widi head and armes he laid his reuerencea-

forcher; inoughtohaue made any man forfweare all

courtefie . And then in Bajihu^ name, he did inuite her

to waike downe to the place,whcre that day they were

to haue the Paiioralles*
But
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Butwhen he Ipied Mujidorm to be none of the ilicp-

hcaids allowed in that place , hewould faine haue-pcr-

i\vadcd himfelfc covtter romeanger,butthathedurfte

not-yet muttering,and chainping,as though his cudde

troubled him- he gaueoccafion \o Mujidorm to come
ncarc him,and feine this tale ofhis owne life ; That he

wasayoungcr brother of the fliephcard Memlcas , by
name IXvrus^knt by his fither in his tender age to o/-
thenSjihQXQ to learne Ibmc cunning more then ordina-

riCjthat he might be th-e better liked of the Prince: and
that after his fathers death ^his brother MenalcM^hidiG-

gone thether to fetch him home) was alfo deccafed:

where(vpon his death) he had charged him to feek the

(eruice ofDametas^ and to be wholy, and euer guyded
by him; as one in whofeitidgcmcnt and mtegritie, the

Prince had fingular confidence. For token VvTicreof,he

gaue loDameta^ a good fumme ofgoldein redy coine,

which CMenelca^hzd bequeathed vnto him,vpon con-

dition he fhoidd receiue this pooreD^r^ into hisierr

uice, that his mind and manner might grow the better

by his dayly example . Dametas^ that ofall manners of
(Hie could bcfl conceiue of golden eloquence, being

withall tickled by Mufihrtis prayfes, had his braync fo

turned, that he became llaue to that , which he , that

fhewcd to be his feruant , offered to giue him : yet for

countenance {ake>he (ecmed very IqueimiOi^in refpe(5t

ofthe charge he had ofthe Princefle rameU . But mch
was the fecrete operation ofthe golde,helped with the

per{^va{lon ofthe Amazon Zelmtnej(w\\o iaydcitwas

pittiefohandfomea young man iliouldbe anywhere
els , then with ^o good a mafter) thatm the ende he^-
grecd (ifthat day he bcliaued liimfclfe fo to the lyking

of
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ot BafiliuSfZS he mightbe c6tented)rhat then he would
receiuc him into his feruicc.

And thus went they to theLodge^wherc they foud .

Gynecia and her daughters ready to go to the field , to

dehght themfelues there a while,vntill the ihepheards

commmg : whether alio taking Zciminc with them, as

they wcnt^Dametoi told them ofjO<?r«/,and defired he
might be accepted there that d.ny,in f^ccdof his bro-

ther Menalciti. As for Bafiiim,hQ itaicd behind to bring

the (liepherdSjWith whom he meant to cofcr^to breed

the better Zebnanes Hlong (which he oncly regarded)

while the other beaudfull band came to thefaire field,

appointed for the fiicpherdilh paftimcs. It was indeed

a place oi delight- for thorow the midded of it, there

ran afvvecte brookc , which did both hold the eye o-

pen with her azure itrenms, & yet fceke to clofe the eic

with the purling noife it madevpon rhepibbleitones

it ran ouer : ihe field it fclf being ktm fome places widi

rGfcs,& in al thereft conftantly preleniing a florilliing

greene ; the Rofes added fuch a ruddy (hew vnto it, as

though the field were baflifull at his owne beautie : a-

bout it(as ifit had bene to inclofe a Theater) grew fuch

a fort oftrees,as eyther excellency offruit/tatehnes of
grouth , continuall greeniies,orpoeticaU fancies hauc

made at any time famous. In moft part of whicfi there

had bene framed by art Tucb pleaiant arborsjthat (one

tree to tree, anfwcring another) they became a gallery

aloft from almoft round about, which belowgauea
perfed fliadow, a plealant refuge then from the chole-

ricke looke o^rhcehm.

In this place while Gynea/i walked hard by them,ca-

rying many vnquiet cotcrtdons about hei' , the Ladies

M fate
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fate them downc,inqniring many queftios ofthe (hep-

heard Di^r^^/jwho (keeping his eieftillvpon Pamela)m-

fvvered with fuch a trembling voice , & abafhed coutc-

nance, & oftentimes Co far from the matter, that it was
fome fport to the young Ladies, thinking it wantof c-

ducation, which made him fo difcounten^unced with

vnwoonted prefence. But Zelmanc that faw in him the

glafle of her owne miferie , taking the handc of Phik.

cUa^ and with burning kilTes fetting it clofe to her lips

(as if it (liould .'lande there like a hand in themargine

ofa Booke5to note fome faying worthy to be marked)

began to /peake thefe wordes . O Loue, fince thou art

fo changeable in mens eftates, how art thou fo conftat

in their torments < when Ibdainly there came out of a

wood a monflrous Lion,with a (he Beare not far from

him,oflitle leile ficrcenes,which (as they ghel1:)hauing

bene hutcd in Forefts far of,were by chauce come the-

ther,where before fuch beaftes had neuer benefeene.

Then care , not feare ; or fearc, not for themfelues , al-

tered fome thmgthe coutenances of the two Louers,

but fo,as any man might perceiue,was rather an aflem-

bling ofpowcrsjthen difmaiednes ofcourage.P-^//^Ja*
no fooner cfpied the Li6,butthat obeying the coman-
dement offeare , ihe lept vp, & ran torfieiodge-waid,

as faft as her delicate legs could carrie her, while Dorus

drew Pamela behind a tree, where (lie ftood quaking'

like the Partridge, on which the Hawke is eue ready to

feaze . But the Lion(feing Philoclea run away)bent his

race to her-ward,&was ready to feaze him fclfe on the

pray 3 when Zelmane (to whomc daunger then was a

caufe ofdreadlefncs,all the copofirions of her elemets
being nothing but fierie)with fwiftneflfe ofdefire croft

bim*
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himjatid with force ofafFc(ftion ftrakc him fuch ablow

vpon his chinc5that Hie opened al his body: vvhcrwith

the valiant beafl turning vp6 her with open iawcs ,flic

gaue him fuch a thnift thorow his breft, that^al the Lio

could do, was with his paw to tearc ofthe mande and
flceue oiZelmim^vjiih:\ litde fcratch , rather then a

wound ^ his death-blow hauingtakc away the effed of

his force. But there withall he fell downe, & gaue ZeU

?nane leafure to take ofhis headjto carrie it for a prefcnt

to herLadie Phibclea : who all this while (not know-

ingwhat was done behind her)kept on her couife^like

Arethufa when flic ran from Alphem ; her light apparell

being carried vp with the winde, that much ot thofc

beauties fhe would at another time haue willingly hid-

den,was prcfent to the fight ofthe twife wounded Tel-

tnane.V^hich. made Zelmdne not folow her ouer haftily,

left fhe Oiould too foone depriue her felfe ofthat plea-

fure : But carying the Lions head in her hand, did not

fully ouertake her, dll they came to the pretence of Ba-

y///M^.Nether were they log therc,but that Gjnecia came

thethcr alfo ; who had bene in fuchatraunce of mu-
fing , that Zclmane was fighting with the Lion , before

fhekncwof any Lions coining : but then affc<flionre-

fifting, and the foone ending of the fight prcuenung

all extremitie of fcare , fhe marked Zdmams fighting

.

And when the Lions head was of, as Zelmanc ran after

PhHoclcay fo fhe could not find in her hart but run after

Zelmane : fo that it was a new fight , Fortune had pre-

pared to thofewoodsjto fee thelc great peribnages

thus runne one after the other each carried forward

with an inwarde violence : Prjuoc/cawlth fuch fcare,

that (he thought fhe was ftill in the Lions moudi :

M 2 Zf/wj/;;
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Zel7nane\vlih.2Ln eager and impatient dcXi^tyGynetU

with wings ofLouc,flying they neither knew, nor ca-

red to know whether. But now, being all come be-

fore 5.7/7///// amrzed with this fight, and feare hauing

fiich pofTeflTio in the faire PhilGckay that herbloud durft

not yet to come to her face , to take away the name of

palenelle from hec moH: pure whitenes , Zelmane knee-

led dowr^and prefented die Lions head vnto her.On-

ly Ladie (faid (lie) here fee you the punifhment ofthat

vnnatural heart, which cotrar)^ to her ovvnc kind wold
liaue wronged Princes bloudyguided with fuch traito-

rous eics,as durft rebel! againrt your beauty.Happy am
I,andmy beautieboth (anfwered the Ivveete PklodeA

then blufhing, for feare had bequeathed his roome
to his kinfman baflifulnes)that you excellent Ama^n^
were there to teach him good ntanners . And eucn

thankes to that beautie (anfwered Zelm.we) which cart

gme an edge to the blunteft f\vordes i There Phikclea.

told her father,howit had hapned ; but as (he had tur-

ned her eyes in her tale to Zelmancfii^ perceiued fomc
bloudvpoZf/^ws^^jflioulder, lb that darting with the

louely grace of pitty , die (hewed it to her Father anfi

mother: who,as the nurfefometimcs with oucr-much

kiffing may forget togiue thebabe fucke , fb had ithey

with too much delighting,in beholding and prayfing

Zi-^/^^Wjleftof tomarke whether flie needed fuccour.

But then they ran both vnto her,likea father and mo-
ther to an onely childe^and (though Zdmanez^^wxtd
them, it was nothing) would rieedes fee it 5 Gynecia ha-

uing skill in furgery, an arte in thofc daies much eflee-

mcd, becaufe it ferued to vertuous courage,which eu5
Ladies would(eue with the contept ofcourageXeeme

to
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to cherifh . But lookingvpon it (which gauc more in-

ward bleedingwouds to Zelmancj for flie nnight fome-

times iedePhfloclea^ touch, whiles fhe helped hcrmo-
ther)flie found it was indeed of no great importance :

yet applied fhe a prctious baulme vnto it , of power to

heale a greater gricfe.

But euen then5& notbeforc, they remcbrcd Pamela,

& therefore lelmay/e(thinking ofher friend Dorusjwas

running back to be (atisfiedjWhe they might all fee Pa"

mela coming between Dorus& Dametasy hauing in her

had the paw ofa Beare,which the fliepheard Dorus had

newly prefented vnto her , defiring her to accept it , as

of fuch a bead , which diough flie deferued death for

her prefumption,yet was her will to be cfteemedjfince

fhe could make fo fweet a choice . Damctasior his part

came piping and dauncing,the merieft man in a parifh.

Butwhe hecame fo neere, as he might be heard of-5^-

filmsyhe would needs breake thorow his cares with this

ioyfullfong oftheir good fuccefle.

NOfP thankedhe the^reat GodVan,

which thmpreferuesm^ louedlife :

Thankedhe 1 that keepe a man,

who endedhath thufearefullfirife

:

For ifmy man muHfraifes haue,

rt>hat thenmufi 1 that ke.pe the knaue ?

For as the Moone the eies dothpleafiy

withgentle heames net hurtingfight

:

Jet hath firSunne thegrcatejlfraifcy

hecaafefiom him doth come her light

:

So ifmy man mujlpraifis hatiCy

v>hat then mujl Ithat keepe thcknaud

M 3
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Being al now come togcthcr,<A .ill de/ivous to know
each otlicrsaductures,?<?;?';tAij- noble hartwoiild needs

gratefully inake knownc the valiat mean ofher fafcty:

which ( direding her ipeach to her mother) (lie did iw

this mancr.As fooneCfaid (lic)as yc were all run away,

and tJiat I hoped to be in (afctie , there cairic out ofthe

lame woods a foule horrible Beare, which (fearing be-

like to dcale while the Lion was prcfent,as foone as he

was gone) came furiouily towardes die place where I

Vv'as,and this youug fliepheard left alone by me^I truly

(notguiltyof any wifedome, which iince they lay to

my charge,becaule they fay,it is the beft refuge againfl

that bcafi, but cue pure fearc bringing fordi that effect

ofwifedome) fell downe flat of my face , needing not

cofitcrfait being dead,for indeed I was lide better. But

this (licpheard hauing no other weapon,butthat knife

you fee,ftanding before the place wherel lay/o beha-

licd him felfe^that the firft fight I had fwhen I thought

my Iclfe nearer Charons ferry,)was the fliepheard fhcw-

iiig me his bloudy knife in token ofvidory. I pray you
(faide Zf//;w;2^,fpeaking to Dorus,\v\\oiQ valour flie was

carefuU tohaue manifefl:ed) in what forte, fo ill we^
poned 5 could you atchiue this cnterprife < Noble La-
die (laide Dorus) the manner of thefe beafles fighting

with any man, is to fl:ande vp vpon their hinder feete :

and fo this did,& being ready to giue me a flirewd im-

braccment,! thinke, the God Parjy (eucr careful! of the

chiefc bleflings of ArcadU) guided my hand fo iuft to

the hart ofthe beaft,that neither flie could once touch

me,n(>:(wluch is the only matter in this worthy remc-
brace) breed any dager to the Princefle. For my part,!

am rather (withallfubie(5led humblenesjto thankc her

excellencies, fince the duety thereunto gauc meharte

to
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tofaucmyfclfc, then to recciue thanlccs for a dcede,

which was her oncly infpiring. And th:s Dcrta ipakc,

keeping aire(5tion as much as he couid,bac!:c fj om co-

ming into his eyes and gcfturcs. VtMiZdmAfic ftiiat had
theiameCharac'terin her heart) could cafily difcemc

it,and therefore to keepe him the longer in fpeach^dc-

fircdtovnderftandtheconclufion of the matter 5 and

howthe honcft D/imetaswas efcapcd.

]<lay ((kid Pamela) none fiiidl take that office fiom ^
my felfe, being fo much bound to him as I am^ for my
education. And with that word (icorne borrowing

the countenanceofmyrth j fbmewhat jQic fmiled, and

thus (pake on < When ((aid fhe ) Dorus made me allii-

redlypeiceiue, thatallcaufeoffearewaspafled (the

truth is) Iwasaihamed to findc my felfe alone with

this flicphcard ; and therefore looking about me, if I

could fee arjy bodic; at length we both pcrceiued the

gende Datnetas, Ijing with his breaft and h cad as farrc

as lie could thruft himfelfe into a bufh; drawing vp his

leggcs as clofe vnto him as hee coulde : for , like a

man ofa very kind nature, foone to take pittie ofhim-

felfe, he was full refolucd not to fee his owne death.

Andwhen tliis fliepheard pufhed him,bidding him to

be ofgood checrcjit was a good while , erewe could

perfwade him , that Vortts was not the beare : fo that

he was faine to pull him out by the h eeles,& fhe\vhim

the beafl,as deadc as he could wifli it : which you may
bdecue me,was a very ioyful fightvnto him. But then

he forgate al curteficfor he fel vpon the bcaftjgiuing it

inany a manful!wound: fwearing by much, it was not

wel fuch beafts fliuld be fuffered in acomo welth.And
tlienmygoucrnour, asfuUofioy, as before offeare,

M4 came
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came dauncing and finging before vs as euen now
you law him.Well wel({aid Bafilius) I haue notchofcn

Dametasfov his fightingjnor ior his difcourfing^butfor

his plaineaedc and honeftie , and dierein I know he
will not deceaue me.

But then he told Pamela ( not fb much becaufe flie

fhouldknowitjasbecaufehe would tell it j the won-
dcrfull ad Zelmane had perfouimed , which Cwecia

likewife fpake ofF5both \\\ fuch extrcmitie ofpraiiingjas -

was ealie to be ifeene, the conftructions of their fpeach

might bed bemade by the Crammer rules of afte(5ti-

on. Bafilim told with what a gallant grace Ihee rannc

with the Lyons head in her hand , like another P^/^
with the rpoiles oi Gorgon. Gynecia Iwarc, fhee lawe

the face oftheyoung Hereules killing the Nemean Lion,

& all with a grateful affent confirmed the fame p;mfes?

onely poore D<?r/^ (though of equalldefert, yet not

proceeding ofequall eftate) fhould haue bene left for-

gottenjhad not Zelmane againe with great admiration,

begun to fpcakeofhim; afking, whedier it were the

fafiion or no , in Arcadia, that flieepherds fliould per-

forme fuch valorous enterpriies. Tins BafiUu6{hdmnQ^

thequickefenfeofalouer) tooke, as though hisMi-

ftres had giuen a fecret reprehenfion , that he had not
flicwed more gratefulnefte to Doru^ • and thereforc(as

nymblie as he could) enquired of his eftate^, adding
promise ofgreat rewards ; among the reft, ofl-ering to

him, ifhe would exercife his courage in fouldierie, he
would commit fbme charge vnto himvnder his Lieu-

tenant Phttanax, 'But Dorm (whofeambition clymed
by another ftayre) hauing firft anfwered touching his

eftate ^ that he was brother to the fhepheard Menaicas^

who
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\vho among other, was wont to rcfcrt to the Princes

prcrcnce5& cxcufed his going to fouidicrie, by the vn-

aptneiTo he tbiind in himirlfcdiatway : he told ^54//^-

^,thai his brother in his laft tefbmcn: had willed Kim
to f<"rue Bdme^as'^ and therefore (for due obedience
thereunto) he would thinke his feruice grearly rewar-

ded, L^he-might obtaine by thatmcaneto liucinthc

fight of his Prince, and yet praCtife his owne chofen

vocation. Bafilius (liking well his goodly fhape and
handfome itianricr ) charged Dametat to receiuehim

like a fonne into his houfc : faying , that his valour,

zndVamctas truth would be good bulwarkcs againft

fuch mifchiefes, as (he fticked not to %) were threat-

ned to his daughter Pameb.

Bametas , no whit out ofcountenance with all that

had bene faid(becaufe he had no \vorie to fal into then

his owne) accepted Dcrtts: and with ail^tclling BafMf^^

thatfbmeoftheiliepheards were come 5 demaunded
in what place he would fee their fpx)rts : who firfl: cu-

rious to know whether it were not more rcquifite for

Xdmams hurt to reft, then fit \p at thofc paftimes ; and
fhe (thatfelt no wound but one ) earneftly defiring to

haue Paftorals, Bafiims commanded it fiiould be at the

gate ofthe lodge : where the throne ofthe Prince be-

ing ( according to the auncient manner) he md.deZeL
mane fit betweene him Sc his wife thcrin,who thought

her felfe betweene drowning and burning : and the

two young Ladies ofeither fide the thronc,and fo pre-

pared their ej-es and earcs to bee delighted by the

fliepheards.

But before al ofthem were afiembled to begin their

fports^there came a fcllow,who being out ofbreath (or

feeroine
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(ccmingfotobeforhaftc) with humble haftines told

Bajilms,th:it his Miftrcs5the Lady Caropayhad fcnt him

to excufe the mirchance of her beaftes ranging in that

dagerous fort, being happened by the folly ofthekce-

perjwho thinking himfclfable to rule them,had caried

tliemabroadj&lowas deceiued; whomyet(if ^.r///////

would punifli for it) fliewasrcadie todeliuer. Ba//7ms

madeno other anfwere, but that his Miftres if(hee had

anymore fuch beaftes, fhould caufethem to be killed ;

and then he told his wife& Umant ofit, becauie they

ihouldnot fearethofewoodsj as though they harbo-

red fbch beafts , where the like had neuer bene feene.

But Gyfteda tookc a further conceit of it, niiflrufting

CecropA^ becaufefliee had heard muchofthediuellifli

wickednefTe ofher heart , and that particularly f]:e did

hcrbeiho bringvp her fonne Am^huilus (being bro-

thers fonne to Bafilius) to alpire to the crowne, as next

hcire male after Baftlius 5 and therefore faw no reafon,

but that(he might conie(5hire, itproceeded rather of
ibmemifchieuouspradife, thian of miffoitune. Yet

didfhe onely vtter her doubt to her daughters , thin-

king, fince the worft was paft, fhee would attend a fur-

ther occafion, leaftouer much hafte might feemeto

proceedeof the ordinarie miflike bctweene fifters in

Lawe : onely they maruelled , that BaftliuslooVtd no
further into it; who (goodman) thought fo much of

his late conceiued common wealth , that all other

matters werebut digreffionsvnto him. Butthefhep-

hcards were ready,and with wel handling themfelues,

called dieirfenfes to attend theirpafHmes*

The
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The firft Eclogues.

ASILIVS, becauie Zelmane fo would
haue it, vfcd the artificiall day oftorches,

to lighten thefports their inuetions could

minifler. And yet bccaufc many more
fliepheards were newly come, then at the

firft • he did in a gentle manner chaftife the cowardile

ofthe fugitiue Hiepheards.with making them(forrhat

night) theToreh-bearerSjand the others latercome^hc

willed with all freedomec^ fpeeeh and behauiour , to

keepe their accuftomcd method. Which while they

prepared to do, Dawetas^who much dildained ( fince

his late authori£y)all his old companions, brought his

feruant Z>^r/^<^ in good acquaintanceand allowance of

the; &himfelfe ftSod like a dire(5lcr ouer the,with n od-

ding, gaping, winking , orftamping {hewinghow he
did like, or miflikethofe things he d^d notvndcrftand.

The firft fports the fliepheards fliewed, were full of

fiich leapes & gambols, as being accorded to the Pipe

(which they bare in their mouthes, euen as they daun-

ctd ) made a right pidure oftheir chiefe god Pan^ and

his.companions the S'rf/yr^'y. Then would theycafta-

way their Pipes ; and holding hand in hand, daunce as

itwereinat>mule,bytheonelycadcnceoftheirvoiccs,

which diey would vfe in fingingfome ibort copiers,

whereto the one halfe beginning, the other halfe

fliould anfwere . As the one halfe laying,

We hue, andhaue our loucs rejvarded,

.

The others would aunfwere.

Wi louCy Andarcm whit regarded.

The
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Thcfirftagainc.

Wejinde piojlfweete ajfeWonsfmrey

With like tune it fhouid be as in quire lent backagainc,

Thatjmcte^ hutforver defpaircfulUarc.

A third time likewife thus ;

Who can dejpaire, xvhom hope doth bearei

Theaunfwere.

Andwho^an hope, thatfeeks defpatre ?

Then all ioyning their voyccs, and dauncingafafter

meafure, they would coudude with fbmc fuch words:

As rvithout breath, novipe doth moue,

No mufike kindlywithout loue.

Hauing thus varied both their fongs and daunces

into diuers forts ofinucntions ; theirkfl fportwas one
of them to prouokc another to a more large exprefTing

ofhis paflions; which Lalus (accounted one ofthe beft

fingers amongft them ) hauing marked in Dorus daun-

cing, no lefle good grace & hanfome behauiour, then
extreame tokens ofa trauellcd minde 5 began firft with

his Pipe, and then with his voice,thus to chalengeDtf-

r^/^and was by liim anfwered in the vnderwrittenfom

Lalus and Dorus,

Come Dorus, come, letfongs thyformesfignife:
Andiffor want ofvfe thy minde ajhamedis.

That veriejhame with Loucshigh title dignife.

Nojlile isheldfor bafe,where Louewellnamedis :

hch earefuckes vi.the words, a true louefcattcrethy

Andplainefpeach oft, then quaintphrafe,h€ttcrframedis.

Nigh-
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NightingalesfcldoTncfmg, thcPieftillchatrcrcth: Dorus.

The rvood cries mofly before it throughly kindledbey

Deadly rvounds imvardbleed, echjleightfore mattercth.

Hardly they heard, whiMygoodhunters fingled be.

shallow brookes rrtiirmure mojl,deepfilentjUdeaivaj^

Nor trueloue hues thofe loues with others nunglcdbe,

Jftlwa wiltnot befienCythyfacegoe hide away

,

Lalus.

Be none afvs,or els maintaine ourfafhton :

Who frownes at othersfeaftcsjooth better bide away .

But ifthou hajl a Louejn that Louespafsion,

J challenge thee by [hew ofherperfefliony

Which ofvs two deferueth mojl compafston.

Thy challengegreatybutgreater wyprotcSlion

:

Dcru«

,

Sing thenyandfee{for now thou hafl inflamed^ne)

Thy health too meane a matchformy infe^ion.

No,though the heaunsfor high attempts hauc blan^dme.

Jet high ismy attempt.O Muk hijlorifte

Herpraifcy whofepraife to learncyour skillhathfranfedme.

Mufe holdyourpeace: but thouymy Godl^2X\,glorift Lalus.

My YisX^sgiftes: who with allgooAgiftsfiled is.

Thypipe, Pzn^fhallhelpe,though iftng forilte.

A heape offweetes fhcts,where nothingfpilledis^

Who though pe bene fiQ.t^yetfullofhome is :

A Lillie field,withplowcof^ok which tilledis.

<JAiilde as a Lambcymortdaintte then a Conie ii :

her eyes m) eyefght is,hercom^rfaiion

MoregladJe to mCythen to a mifer mom€ is^

what c&ytAccount fhe makes ofefltmatum r

How nice tv teach hmfailherjpeechespetzedbc-?
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ANim^h thus turnde,hut mendedin tranjktion.

Q SuchK'A^iis: but ahytnjfancies rajfedhe

In one^ rvhoje name to name were highfrefumption^

Since vertues all^ to make her title
^f
leafedbe,

O hapfie Gods,which by inwardaffiimption

Enioy herfjule, in bodiesfairepoffefton.

Andkeep it ioyndefcaringyourfeates confumption.

How oft with raine ofteares skies make confeftony

Their dwellers rapt withfight ofherperfeBion

From heaunly throne to her heaun vfe digrefsionf

Ofbeft things then what world canyeeldconfeBion

To Itken her ? Deckeyottrs withyour comparifon :

she is herfelfe^ ofbefi things the colleciion,

LaljIS, How oft my dolefullSire criedto mt^tarriefonnt

Whenfirjlhejpiedmy lone f-howofthefaidlo mc^

Thou art nofouldierfittefor Cupidsgarrifin ?

Myfonnejkeepe this^that my long toyle hath laid'' to me:

Lotte wellthine ewne:me thinkes, woolles whitenespajpthall:

Ineucrfoundlong huefuch wealth hathpaide to me.

This wmde he (pent: but whenmy Kdld-glajfeth all

Myfight in herfaire limmesjl then affure myfilfey

Not rottenfijeepe,but high crownes fhefitrpajjeth all .

Can I bepoore, that hergolde hair
e
procure myfelfe ?

Want I white woollywhofe ejes her white skinncgarmfl^ed ?

TillIget her,fi)4lll to keepe enure myfelfe ?

Dorus . ^^^ oftywhen reafonfaWyldue ofher harnifed

With armour ofmy hartyhe crtedyO vaniticy

Tofft atearle infieelefo meanely varnifhed ?

Looke to thyfelfe-^reachnot beyondhumanitit

:

Htr
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HermindCibeameSjflatefarrefiom thy weake wings hampcd:

AndLouCywhich louer httrts isinhumanitie.

Thm Reafonfaid:hutp)e cameyReafon vanifned-^

Her eyesfo ntaijlermg mCythatfuch ohieBion

Seemde hat to/poyle thefoode ofthoughts longfamtjhed.

Herfeereles heightmj minde to high ereciton

Drawes if'^andifho^e-fayling cnde Imespleafure,

offaynr death how can Imake ek^ion?

Once ?»y rveli-rvaiting eyes ejpiedmy treafurCy - .

Withjleeues turnde vpjoop haire,andbrefi enlargedy
taiuSt

Herfathers corne^mouing herfairf limmes)meafure.

O criedJ^offo meane worke be di[charged :

Meafure my cafe,horv by thy beautiesfiling

Withfeede ofwoes my hart brimme-fullis charged.

Thy father bids theefauCyandchidesforfrilling.

Satiethenmyfoulej^illnot my thoughts wellheaped^

No louelypraifewas euergot by killmg.

Thefe bolde words fhe didheare,ihisfruite 1reafedj

That fhe^whofe looke alone might make me blejjed,

Didfmile on mCjandthen awayjhe leaped.

OncCjofweete oncejfaw with dreadopfreffed
Herwhom idread-fi that withfro/Irate lying DorUS.

Her length the earth in Loues chiefi clothing dreffed,

Jfaw that riches falUandfella crying-^

Let not deadearih enioyfo dearca couer.

But deck thertwithmyjoulefor yourftkc dying.

Lay allyourfare vponyourfearefillllouer:
Shine eyes on me^that both our Hues beguarded-^

So Jyourfightj-ioufljallyourfelues recouer.

Icried,andrvas with open raycs rewarded:

Bur.
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Butjlraight thcyfleddefimmond by crutU honor

,

Honor^the caufe, defart U not regarded.

Lalus. Thiimijde.thus m/tdeforioyes,o^^2Si bcmont htr.

That without huefhcjfends herycares ofloue :

Sofiire afielde would rvcUbecomean owner.

i_Andifenchantment can a harde hart moue.

Teachme what circle may acquaint herjprite,

jijfcffions charmcsinmj behalfe toproue.

The circle ismy{roundabout her)fight:

Thepower Iwillinuoke dwclles in her eyes

:

My charme/houldbefie haunt me day andnights

Dnm P^f^re other carCj o }AvSQ,myfi>rrow tries,

' Bent tofiich onejn whom,myfelfe mufi fay ,

Nothing canmendthatpoint that in her lies.

What circle then info rareforce bearesfvnye ?

Whofefprite allfjfrites can fpoile,raifi,damnCyOrfiue:

No charme holdes her^but ivellpojfefse fl)em^-^

Pcffefsefhe doth,andmakes myJoule herjfaue:

My eyes the bandes^my thoughts thefatall knot.

No thralles like them that imvardbondage hatte,

I-alus. Kala at length cjnclndcmy lingrtng lotle

:

Bifdaine me not^although I be notfaire

.

Who is an hcire ofmany hundredfheep
Doth beauties keepywhich ncuer Sunne can burnc^

Norformes doo turne.fairenes ferue^ oft to wealth.

Tet allmy health Iplace inyourgood-will.

Which ifyou wtll(o doo) bejimv on me.

Such asyoufeefochftillyojtfl}all?nffinde.

Conjiant andkind:myfljcepyourfoodejhall breeds

Their
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Their tpoollyour »^ede,T willyou Mujiqueyeeld

Infloivriefieldc'^ andas the day begins

With twentyginnes we will thefmall birds take,

And^afttmes makcjas Nature things hath made.

But when mjl)ade we meet ofmirtk bowes.

Then Lone aiimes.purfleafurcs to enrtchy

The thought ofwhich dothpajje tiltworldly pelfe,

LaJy your felfe,whom nethername J dare, DotUS*

Andtitles are butjpots tofuch a worthe,

Heareplaints comeforthfrom dungeon ofmy minde.

Thcvobleji kinde reiecismi others woes,

ihaue nojhewes ofwealth : my wealth is yoUy

My beauties hewe your beames, my healthyour deeds-^

My mindefor weeds yourvertues Ituerifwcares,

Myfoode is teares-^ my tunes waymentingyeeld :

Dejpaire myfelde-^thefowersfpirits warrs :

My day newc cares-^myginnesmy dailyfight.

In which do lightfmall birds ofthoughts orethrovfne:

Mypaiiimes none : timepa(feth on my fall

:

Nature made all,but me ofdolours made r

Jfndc nofhade^ but where «?y Sunne doth burrtc :

Noplace to turne-^ without.pithin it fryes :

Nor helpc by life or death who liuing dyes.

But ifm'^ K-^Ia this myfuftc denies

»

Lalu^.

which fo-niuch-reafon beares.

Let crowespt§kt uut mine eyes, whichfaw toomuch

:

Jfjlill her mmdibefuch.
My earthy mouide wiltmefH inwane tearei

.

My earthy mouide doth meltein watrie teares,

N
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.Andthej ugaine refolue

Toi»ire offighes, ftghcs to tkhartesfrettirney

Which doth to ^'.fhcs hurnc

:

So doth mj life within itfdfe d/JJolue,

T^ g 5^ doth my life rvithin itfdfedijfolnej
'

Thatlamlikeaflorvcr

Newfluckedfiom theplace rvhere it didbreed.

Life jhoiving , deadindeed :

Sttchforcehath Lotieabcuefcore Naturespower

Porus. Suchforce hath Loue ahoiiepcort Naturespower

,

'
Thatlgrowelikeajhadcy

Which being noughtfeemsfomervh^t to theeyen,

while that one bodjjhine,

oh he is mard that isfor others made,

Lalus. ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^'^^^ ^^^^^
^^f'^^

^^^^^^ made,
' Which thought doth marre mypiping declaration ^

Thinking how it hath mardmy jhepheards trade.

Now my hoarfe voice dothfaHc this occupation^

And others long to tell their hues condition:

offining take to thee the reputation.

Dorus offingingtake to thee the reputation

' Newfiendofmine-^ lyceldto thy habilitie ;

My (oule dothfccke another ellimation.

But ah myMufc /would thou hadjl agilitlc,

'To worke my GodJtJf fob) thy inuention.

On me to cajl thofc eyes,where fhine hobilitie.

Sscniandimknowne-Jjeard,but without attention.

This
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THis Eclogue betwixt Lali/i & Dorut , of cuery one
of tlie beholders receiued great commentbticni.

When Bafilitfs called to a yong Ihephcard, who ncrher

had daunccd nor fong with the,bur layne al this whj'e

vpo the ground at tiic Foot ofa cyprefle tree,in fo dcc|:

a melancholy^as though his mind were baniOied from

the place he loued, to be in prifon in his body : & defi-

red him he would begin fome Fxloguc , with fomc o-

ther of the fliephcards, according to theacciiftomcd

guile; or els declare the difcourfe of his ownc fortune,

vnknownc to him ; as being a ftraunger in that coutry.

But he praicd the King to pardon him , tlie time being

far too io}ful to fufe the rcheriall ofhis miferics.Yet,

to farisfy Baftlit^ fome way ,he fange chis fbnge, he had

learned before he had fubic(5^ed his thoughts to ac-

knowledge no mvaiftcr^buta miflrefle.

A^
/mj littlej%cke on Ifter b^/ike

{A littleflockc-^ but mil?nypipe they couthc)

Didpiping kadcythtStinne already fanke

Beyondour worlde, and ere Jgot my booths

Each thingmth mantkbUck the night dothfcothe-^

Sailing theglaive tvorme^ which would curteoiu be

Ofthatpnalllight oft watchingpcpheardsfer.

Themlkin kidfullniggardly enclofcd

In cofer ofdt^nmc clovvdcs hisfluer groynes,

Ickpedflarres • eachthing to resJ d/Jpofed :

The cAucs Ti^crcfull, the j^mmtaines voidc ofgoatcs

:

The birds eyes clofde clojcd their chirping notes.

Asfor the Nightingale wovdmufiques Kmg^

It AuguftwasM dapidcKOt then tofuig.
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\^mdmj IheepCythoiipj Jfarve nought tcfeare

let (for 1 nothmg (awe) Ifearedfore 5

Thenfonde Iwhich thing ts a charge to be^e

Asformjjheepel draddpdn^tckk more

7hen euerfor mjfelfe fwcc i was bore :

Jfate me downe .-fcrjec togot ne could,.

Andfange vnto m^ \heepek^parj thefjhuld.

Thefonge JfangejoULimVLtr.hadme taught

y

LsLnquet/hejbepheardbefiJwift Ifter knewe^

For clerkly reed, andhating what is naughty

Torfaithfullhart^cleAne hards^md mottt}) as true :

With hisfweet skillmy skilkjjcyouth he drewe.

To haueafeeling tafl ofhim thatjitts

Beyondthe heoMn^ far more beyondy^ur witts.

/

Uefaid, the Mttftqtte hejl thiIkepowerspkafd

Was tumpe concorde betweene our witandwilU

Where highefl notes togodhnes are raifdy

Andlowefljmke not downt to iote ofill ;

With old true tales he woont mine eares to fill,

Howfheepheards didofyore,how now they thriue.

Spoiling theirfock, orwhiletwixt the theyfiriue*

He Itkedmej?tttpitied lufifull w^h

:

Hisgoodflrongfaffemyfippry yearesvpb(*re :

Heflillhop'dwell, btcmfe he louedtruth x

Tillforfie toparte, wtth harte andeyes euen fore.

To worthy Coriden hegaue me ore.

Butthmin okes true fbade recountedhe

Which now tn nights deepejliadefheepheardcfme.

Such
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Suchnumr time there rvdi(rvhat time Iriot)

when aUthis Earth, thisdamme or mouldofours

Was onely wondwithjuch as bcajics begot :

ynknonme as then were they that htalded towers

:

The cattellwildyOr tame, in natures bowers

Mightfreel-j rome,orreH,asfeemed them

:

Man was notman their dwellings in to hem,

The Beajles^hadjiirefome heajllypollicie

:

IEor nothing can endurewhere ordernis.

For ence the Lion by the Lambe didlie
;

ThefearcfullHinaethc Leoparddid kijje

:

Hurtles was TygerspaweandSerpents hijfe.

This think 1 well, the beafis with courage clad

LtkeScnators aharmeks empirehad,

c^/ which whether the otbers didrepine,

{For enuie harbreth mojl infeeblejl hartes)

Or that they allto chaunging didencltne,

{As euen in beafis their dames leaue chaungingparts)

Themultitude to loue afiiteempartes,

With neighing,blaying,braying,and barking,

RorfngiOndhowlingfar to haue a King.

t^ Kingyin language theirs they[aidthey would :

(For then their languagewas aperfeBfpeech)
The birdes likewifi with chirpes-,andpmng could

Cdckling,andchnttring,that oflowc befeech.

Onely the owle flillwarnde them not to fetch

Sohaflily that which they wouldrepent

:

Butfawe they would, andhe to defirtswent.

N 3 lotie
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louc mfdyfiid( for mfedome mjelyfiyei)

1'uflsytah heedr\>hatjot4 (j^mt deltre.

Riders ivfllt/mke alhhm^s made them to pkafe.

And foone forget thefvinckc due to.tmr hire.

Sut(inceyou mlh fart ofm^ heatlnhfif^--

I willyou kytde^ the reH purfelucsnmfl^mey

Th.it it iothfeem andfelte may vjithyon iiut^

Ftdlgladthey mreandtoohe thenaJiedifrite,.

which (ireight the Earthydcthedin hisckye :

The LionJ harte^ the Ouncegaueafime might
'^

The Horfeygcodjhapc^thcSparror^JuJi to play
e^

JStightingaley-voiceyeUifingfongestofiye,

JElephaMgaue itferftB memories

ArklParofj ready (o^guCj thaf ioappite.

The Toxegaue crafte-^ the I>og gaueffatterk
|

Jlfe^pacience'^the MokyA working thought
^^

£agle,high looke^^lVolfefecreterrueitie :

MonkiCjfrveet heath^^the CorvMrfatre eyes brought'^

^ he Ermion^rvhitcjl skinncy fpottedmth ncught-^

Thejl-ieepyfnild-fiemmgface'.climingi the Beare^

TheStagge didgiue theh&rrm efchewing feare.

The HareMrfleightS'.the Cat^hts melmcholie.'^

Anteiindii(}riC'^And Connie,skill to Imilde
5

Cranesyorder-^ Storkss^to be appearing holtC'^

Cam tleon^eafe to chatmge-^Bucke.eAfc to yelde-^

Cr.gi,odilcyti:ares.ivhich mrghtk' p/fiy fpUJe .*

Apegreat tht^i^'gm'i. though he didmowingjland,
T'min^rumcni of.inftrummtSjthehand

,

Ech
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^ch other heajl llkervifi hisprefent brings .•

And{hutthq drad their^rinctthcjotightjhotddwimt)

They dlconjentedmre togiuchim wings :

Andaye mere one ttnpordshimfor toplant

,

To theiromne worke thispriuiledge theygraunt.

Thatfrom thenceforth to alleternitie^

Ho heafifhotiidfreely^eake,hut onely he.

ThusMan was made-fhusMan theirLordbecame:

Who at theMy planting, or hidingpride.

Be did to beafies bejl vfe his cunningfame ;

With water drinke, herbes meatey andnakedhide^

AndfellowMke let his dominionfiide
-^

Kotin hisfayingsfaying 1, but we :

As ifhe meant his hrdjhif common be.

But when hisfeatefo rootedhehadfound.
That they norvfkiUdnotyhowfrom him to wend*

Thengan irtguiltlejfe earthfullmany a wound.

Iron tofeeke, wh/chgaif^itfelfepouldbend^

To teare the bowels, thatgoodcornejhouldfend.

Butyet thecommon Damme nonedidbemone •

Becaufe(though httrt)they neuerheardhergront^

Thengan thefactionsin thebeafes to breed
-^

Where helping weakerfort^ the nobler beajles,

{As Tygersyleopardsy bearesy andLionsfeed)

Difdaindwith thisy in defertsfought their refes •

Wherefamine rauine taught their hungrie cheftes^

That craftily heforfi them todo ill.

Which beim done he afterwards wouldkill

N4 ^^
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Formarthcrs done, whichmucr erfi wasfiency

By thofegreat beafks, asfor the makersgood.

He chofc themfekes hisguardersfor to he^e,

CamjUhofe ofmight,ofwhominfea>-e thej flood,.

As horfe and dogge, not^eat, hutgentle hlood :

Blith were the commons cattellofthefelde,

Tho when theyJaw theirfoen ofgreatnes kilde^

Btit they orj^ent, ormade offender mighty

Then quickly didthemeaner cattellfnde,

ihegreat heamesgone,thchoufe on flwulders light t

Forby andby the horfef^re bitts didbinde

:

Thedogge wasm a coller taught his kinde.

Asfor thegentle birds like cafe might reive

Whenfalcon they, andgofehaukefawin mewe^

WorflfeUto fmalleft birds, Andmeanefi heard.

Whom now his owne,fulllike his owne he njfed.

Tetfirf but woolly orfethers offhe teard :

Andwhen they were wellvs'de to be abufed,

For hungrie teeth theirfe^) with teeth he brufedr

At lengthforglutton tafe he didthem kill :

At lajlfirjport theirfiHie Hues didjpill.

But yet man, rage not beyondthy neede

:

Beeme it nogloire tofwellin tyrannic.

Thou art ofblood ^ /^y not tofee things bleede :

'Thoufcareji death ^ ihinkc they are loth to die.

.ApLunt ofgurltlcffe hurt dothpierce the fkie.

t^indyotipoore bcaftes, inpatience bide pur hell,

or knowyourjlrengthsy andthenyoupalldo well.

Thus
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Thus didlfmgi a^dpipc eightfnilen bouxes

TcP^ccpc, whom louCy not knorvlcdgc, made to heart

,

No\vfd»aesfits, >/0)v forlmu-s halefull[to)Vcrs :

But then I homcmirds call'dmy lambki}?s dcare

:

for tomy dimmedeyes beganne t'appearc

The nightgrcwne old, herblackc headwaxengrayj

Surefiephe/dsjigney that mormJlwrddfcorKfetch day.

According to the nature of diuerfe earcs , diuerfe

iudgcmcnts ftrcight followed : fomc prailing his.

voice, others his words fit to frame a paftorallftile 5 o-

thcrs thcftrangenes of the tale, and icanning what he

fjiuld meane by it. But old Ceron{v^]\o had borne him a

grudge euer iince in one oftheirEclogues he had taken

himvp oucr-bitterly ) tooke hold of this occafionto

make his reucnge, and laid, Heneueriaw thing worfe

proportioned 5 then to bring in a tale of heknewnoc
what beaftcs at fuch a fport-nieeting,when ratherfome
fongof loue, or matter for ioyfuil melody was to be

brought forth. But, laid he , This is the right conceipf

of young men, who thinke, then they ij^cake wifcliei%

when they cannot vndcrftand diemielues.But litde did

the melancholike fliepherd regard either his difpraifes,

or tlie others praifes , who had fet the foundation of

his honour there; where hewasmoft defpilcd. And
therefore he returning againe to the traine of his defb-

latepenfiucneffe , Geron'muitcdHiflor to anfwerc him
inEcIogue-wife^who indeed hauing bene long in louc

widi the faire Kaia , and now by Laius ouergone ; was

growne into a dcteftation ofmarriage.But dius it was.

Ceroft
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Geron. Hiilor.

cron . IJ^faithygoodWySk^Kf lO}ig ^syouy delay,

^From holy marriagefweete andfurejlmeane:
Ourfoolijh luji in honejl rules tofay.

Ifray thee doo to Lzlus/ample leane

:

Thoufeefly horvfrish^andtolly now he is.

That laf dayfcem'd, he couldnot chewa heant.

Beleeuc me man, there is nogreater blilff

Then is the quiet ioy oflowing wife ^

Which rvhofo wants^ hajfe ofhimfelfe doth ntiffe.

Friendwithout change playfellow withoutfr'^
Foode withoutfulnes^ gounjaile withoutpride,

Jsthisfveet doubling ofourfingklife.

liflor. Ko douht to whomfogoodchance didbetide,
AsfortofndeapAJiureJlrawedmthgolde,

Uewereafoole^rftherehedidnot bide.

Who wouldnot haueaVho^xnx ifhe couldi
Thehumming Wafpe, ifit hadnot aftinge^
Before allflits the Wafpe accept Iwould.

But this hadworldfewgoldenfieldes doth brings

Phoenix but onc^ ofCrowes we millions haue

:

The TVaJpefiefnesgay, but is a combrous thing.

Ifmany Kalaes our Arcadia^4»^,

Laius example Iwould(hone enfue,
Andthinke^ldid myfelfcfromforrowfaue.

But offuch wiues wcfndeafender crew
;

Shrewdne$foflirres.,pridefopuffes 'vp the hart.

Theyfeldomeponder what to them is due.

Wtth meagerkokes, asifiheyftilldidfmartx,

Fuiling
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Make nome more^dtne thenfolloxving ofthe cart.

Ether dullfilence^ or eterndl chat
;

Stillcontmrk towhat her httftandfayes'y

JfhedoProife thedog ,Jhe likes the cat^

Aufterejhe is^ when he wouldhoneflpUjes*

Andgamfome then^ when he thinkes on hisjheefe j

She bidshimgoe^ andyetfr(m tornejflayes.

She warre doth euer with his kinsfhlke keepe,

Andmakes themfremb'd^ whofrinds by natureare^
Entiyingjhallow toyes with malice deepe,

Andifforfooth there comefomenewfoundware^

The little coine hisfweating brmes hauegot^

Jduftgoefor that^ iffor her bwres hecare :

Or eb'^Nayfaithj mine is the lucklefl loty

That euerfellto honcjlwomanyet i

2^0 wife but ibathfuch a man,Godwot.

Such is theirfmech^who beoffober wit •

'But who doo let their tonguesjhew welltheirrage^

Lord^what bywords theyfpeake,what f^ite they (^it!

The houfe is madea very lothfome cage.

Wherein the birde doth neuerflng but cry j

Withfuch A willits nothing can a/Jwage,

Dearely thcferuantsdoo their wages buy,

"Reuitdfor echfmallfault^fomeiitriesfornom :

They better Hue that in agaile doo lie.

Let otherfowlerfpots away be blowne
;

For ifeekemt their jhame^ hutftillme thinkes^

A better Ufe it is to lyeMone.

Whofor echfickle fcarefrom vertuejhrinkes^ ^ctot\

Shallin his life embrace no worthy thing :
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JiomorUUman the cuvfe offurctie clrmkcs.

rheheattns doo notgoodhaps in handfnls brings

But let vspike ourgoodfrom out much had:

Thatpllour little worldmay know his king.

But certainlyfo long rve may beglad.

While thatm doo what nature doth require.

Andfor th'euent wc nettcr ought befid.

Man oft Isflag de with airCyis burnt with fre.

In water around, in earth his buriallis-^

Jndp)allmnot therefore their vfe deftre?

Natnre aboue allthings requireth this.

That wc our kinddoo labour to maintaine
5

Whichdrawne^ut line doth holdallhumane blijje.

Thyfather iuflly may ofthee complaine,

Jfthoudoo not repay his deedsfor thee,

Jngrantingvnto him agrandfresgainc.

Thy common-wealth fnay rightlygriet^edbct

Which mujl by this immortallbeprcferucd^

Jfthus thoumurther thypofieritle.

His very being he hathmi deferued.

Whofor afelfe-conceipt willthatforbeare.
Whereby that being aye mujl be conferued.

AndGodforbidJ womenfuch cattellwere.

Asyoupaint them rbutwelUnyoulfindc,

lioman doth fpeake aright, whojpeakesinfeare.

Who onclyfees the tilts worfethen blind.

Thefefftie winters mariedhaue I beenc ;

Artdyetfindenofuchfaults in womankind,

ihauca wife worthte to bea ^eene.
So wellfl)ecan command, andyet obay •

Jn ruling ofa houfe fo wellfljce'sfiene.

Andyet in all this time, betwixt vs tway,
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Wc heartour doubleyoke tvithfuch confcnt^

That ncuervajlfouk wordJ dare wellfay.

But thefebeycur loue-toyeSywhichjtiliarcjpent

Jn lawlefjegitmes^nd lone not aspu flmuld,

Bui with muchftudie learne late to repent.

How welllaft day before our Princeyon cotdd

BhndeC upids xvorkes with wonder tejitfic f

7et now the rooteofhtm abafeycu would,

Goe tOyaoeto.andCuvid nowapplie

To that where thou thy Cupid maifl auoive,

jindthcufhalt finde,in women vertucs lie.

Sweetefupple mindes whichfoone to wifdomc howe

where they by wfdomesrtdedtreCiedare,

And arc mtforfl fonde thraldome to allow.

As we toget arcjram'dfo they tojpare:

Wemadeforpaine.purpAines they made to cherijh :

We care abroad^andthey ofhome haue care,

O Hidovfeeke mthin thyfelfe tofourijh :

Thy houfe by thee muft Huefor els begone :

Andthen whoJhallthenameofhiidornouriJJj ?

Riches ofchildrenpajfed Princes throne-

Which touch thefathers hart with[cent i,)-f,

when withoutp^ame hefatth^thefe bemine owne,

fJMarrie thcnfore-^for marriage willdefray

Thofepafions winch toyouthfullheaddco clime

Mothers andNurfes ofallvaim annoy,

A LI the affemblie laught at the luftincs oftheoW fc-

-^^lovvejand eafilie percciued in Htflor^ he liked LaIus

fortune better, then he loued his perfbn . VtWXBafilim

toentermixe with fheic hght notes of Hbertie, (brae

fadder tune/ct to the key ofhisown paffion^not feeing

there
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thei'C SJrephon or Klai/i^y (who called thence by Vramas
letterjWcrc both gone to continue their (iiitc , like two
true runners,both employing their beft fpeed , but not

one hindring the other)he called to one Lamo of dieir

acquaintaiice,and willed him to fing fbme one oftheir
fbngs^v/hich he rediiy performed in this doblc Seftine*

Strephon. Klaius.

:rcphon. \^^^ Cote-heardCods^hai huethegrafie mountameSy

^ 7ouNifJ9phesthaihat^ntthe(prmg^mj)lcafAntvallkSi

Tou Satirs ioyde mihfiee andquierforrejisy

VouchUfeyourfilefit ures iofU-jning mufiqut,

Which tomy r^oesgmesfiillan.early morning ;

Anddrawes the dolor on tillmry Kuening.

^^^' O Mcrcuric/oregoer to the cuemtg,

O hcauenlie huntrefje ofthe fauage moufUama,
loueliejlarre,entitledofthe morrmgy

While thatmy voice dothfUtkefe wcftdlvallies.

Vouchfafeyour (ilent eares tofUining mupque.

Which oft hathEcho tir'dmfecreteforrejli.

P"^ • / that was oncefree'hxrgesoftheforrejls^

Where fh.idefrom Sunne,and(ports ifmight ateuening,
1 that wts once efleem'dforplcafant mt<fiqu£y

Am bamjht now among themon(lrom mountaines

ofhuge defpaircynndjouleaffsuiom valitesy

Amgrmm aJhrtch-owie to myfelfe each rooming.

*^^^*
/ that was once delightedeuerymorning,

Hunting the mldc inhabiters offorrefis^

Ithi
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I that rvas once the mufi^ue ofthfc 'vallicf.

So darkenedantithat allmy day :s cuemngy

Hart-brohenfiythat molehillesfeeme high mountames.

Andfillthevales rvith criesmjhedofmufiquc,

iMgJince alas^my deadly SwanntQy mujuftte

Hath made itjilfe a cricr ofthemornings Strephon.

Andhath with rvailingfiregth clim'dhighefimountaines:

Longfmcemj thoughts ignore defert he thenforrejls:

Longfmce Ijeemy ioyes come to their cuening,

Andjlate throwen dotvne to ouer-troden values*

Longfmce the hajfie dwellers ofthefe v.illies, K!aius»

Hanepraideme leauemyfirangc exclaiming mufique.

Which troubles their dayesworke,andioyes ojcuening:
LongfinceIhatethenight^more hatethe morning:

Longfmce my thoughts chafeme like beafts tnforrefis^

Andmakeme wifi) myfelfelaydvnder mount4ines.

Mefeemes Ifee the high andjlately mountaineSy Strcphon.

Tfansforme themjelues to lowe dcieBedvallies:

Mefemesihearcm thcfc ill changedfsrrejls,

The Nightingales doo Icarne-ofOwks their mufiaue:

Mefemes ifele the comfort ofthe morning

Turnde to the mortallfercne ofan cuening.

Mefemes J fie aflthie clowdie crtening^ KlaiuS.

Asfoon as Stmne begins to climethe motmtaines

:

Mefemes ifeele a ncyfomcfcnt,themorning

when J doo fmellthe flotvcrs ofthcle t'allies:

Me (eemes I hc^ire.when Idoo hearefveete muftque.

Thedre^fdicries cfniurd/cdincn iKforrcfi:.

Iwiff
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5trephon. in^[l^^tofin the trees ofaliy.^^^^^^^

Izm theSunne a, Ldjtfaren^eUeach eucmrtg •

Icurfs thejidlingfinders ontofMujlcke

:

With cnuieIdoo hate the loftie motrntatnes-^

Andrvith defpitedefpipthe humhUnjallks:

I doo detcfi nightieucmngJafj,andmoming»

Kiaius. ^^^ ^^ mjfelfemyprayer isjthe?normng :

Myfire is more, then can bemade rvithforrefis^

Myftate more hafe,then are the bafeft vallies:

I wijh no eitenings more tofee,each eueningi

shamedIham myfelp infightvfmountames^

jindfioppe mine earesjeft Igrowemadwith Mufickc,

Strcphon. Forfbe.whofcpartsmaintainde af(rfe6l mufiqut!,

IVhofe hcatitie (lyindemore then the blujlfing morningi

Who much didpap inflate thcftately mountaines,

Inftraightnespafi the Cedars oftheforrcfls,

Bath raftmervretch into cternalleitcningy

By taking her twoSunnesfrom thefi darke valliff*

Oalus. For/he,to whom compa/dy the Atpes are vallies.^

Shcywhofe kfl wordbringsfrom thejpheares theirmufiquff

At whofe approach theStmm rofe in the euening,

Whoywherefhe wentj?are in herforheadmornings

IsgonCyisgonefrom thefe ourfpoyledforrefls ,

Turmng to d^arts our kftpafturde mountMues,

;trephon^ Thefe mountaines wtnefiejhall/o (hall thefi vallies

y

QaJus. Thefeforrefts ekcymade wretchedly our mitfiqtte^

ftrmorning hymne is ihiijOndfong at etiening.

ZeU



ryEhnmc fcing no body offer to fill the ftage.as ifher

^long rcftrained conceits had new burft out of pri-

fon, (he thus dcfiring her voice fhould be accorded to

nothing but P/jiUdeas caves ^hying faft holdc on her

face with her eyes , flic fange thefe Sapphiqucs , fpea-

king as it were to her ovvne Hope.

1F wine eyes canjpcake to doo hdrtj errande,

^Or mine eyes Ungmgeflye doo haf to tudge of,

So that eyes mejjage be ofherreceaucd,

Hofe rve do Hue yet.

Butif eyesfade then^when Jmofi doo needthem^

Or ifeyes langHOge he not vnto her knowne^

So that eyes mejfige doo retttrne reieSied,

Hofe we doo bothdye.

7et dyingJinddead,doo tvejing her honour*

So become our towbesmonuments ofherpraifi^

So becomes ottr lojfe the triumph cfhergayne^

Hers be theglory,

Jfthejjfhearesfnfelep dooyet holda mufiqtiey

IftheSvoanmsfweei voice be not heardjftit at death.

Ifthemute timber when it kith the life loft^

Teldcth ahttestme,

K^ire then humane mindafriuiledgdfo meanly.

As that hatefulldeath can abridge them cf^crvre.

With thevom ofirutb to recorde to alltvorldcs.

That we be herf^oiles?

O Thus
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Thus not endmg^endes thedm fraifc ofherfratfe^

lieP^ly vaile confumes-Jbu^t afonle hath his lifcy

which is beldsin lom^lom it is,that hath itr^ndt

Life to this ourfouU.

"But ifejescanjpeahe to doo harty errande.

Or mine eyes languagejhc doo hap to iudge of

Sothat eyes mcjjage be ofher rcceaucdy

Hofewe doo btieyet.

\/V7Hat exclaiming prailes Bafditts gaue to Zebnanes

fbngejanymanmay gheflc,that knowesloucis

better then a paire of fpe&cles to make euery thing

feemc greater, which is fccne through it : and then is it

nener tongue-tied,where fit commendation (whereof

womnnkind \9. fo Hcorousjis offered vnco it.Yea,he fel

proftrate on the ground, and thanked the Gods , they

had preferupd his life fo long^as to heare the very mu-
fique they themfelucs vled,in an earthlybody. But the

wafting ofthe torches (erued as a watch vnto them, to

make them fee the time wafte 5 and therefore the King
( though vnwilling ) rofe from the featc , which he
thought excellently iededon the one fide: and confix

dering Zelmanes late hurte , perfivaded her to take that

farre-^ent nights reft . And fb ofall fides they went to

recommend memfeiues to the elder brother of death.

Tie mdofthefirfl Boo^^
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THE SECOND BOOKE
OF THE COVNTESSE OF

PEMBROKES ARCADIA.

CHAP. I.

The hue-eamflaintes * ^Gynecia, 'Zclmane,

»

a/jJH^

filius. * Her y^andhis rvooing ofZdmu\Qy and her

P)iftmgofbothy * to bemone herfelfe

N thefe paflorall pa^

ftimes a great number
ofdayes were Tent to

follow their flying prc-

deceflbuis , while the

cup of poiibn (which

was deepely cafted of
this noble companie)

had left no fioewe of
theirs without mortal-

ly fearching into it 'yet

neuer manifefting his venomous workc , till once,
that the njght(partingavvay angerly, that fhe could di-

ftill no moreilcepe into the cies oflouers) had no fbo-

ner giuen place to the breaking out of the morning
light, and the Sunne beftowed his bcamcsvpon the
tops ofthe mountaincs, but that the wofuU Gynecia(io

whom reft was no eafc) had left her loathed lodging,

*nd gotten her fclfeinto the folitary places thole dc-

O z kits
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fertswcrc full of, going vp anddownc with fuchvn-
quiet motions,as a grieued& hopcles mind iswont to

bring forth.There appeered vnto the eies ofher iudge-

ment the euils fhewas like to run into , with ougly in-

famie waiting vponthem : fliefelt the terrous of her

owne confcience ; ihe was guilty of a long exerciled

vertue,which made this vice the fuller of deformitie.

The vttermoft of the good fliecould aipire vnto^was a

mortall wound to her vcxedJpiuts iand laftiy no fniall

partof her euils was, that ihe was wile to fee her euils*

info much, that hauing a great while throwne her

coutenaunce gh aftly about her (as if(lie had called all

the powers of the worldc to witneile of her wretched

dfate)at length caflingvp herwatrie eyestoheauen,

O Sunnc (iaidihe) whofevnfpotted light direch the

ii'leps of mortalImankind5art thou notafhamcd to im-

part the clearneflc of thy prefence to fiich a duft-cree-

pingworme as Iam ^ O you heauens(which continu-

ally kcepethe courle allotted vnto you) can none of

your influences preuailc fb much vpon the miferabic

Cyneciay as to make her prefenie a courle fo log embra-

ced by her ^ O defcrts,deferts,how fita gueftam I for

you^lincemy hart can peopleyou with wild rauenous

bcaftes , wliich in you are wanting iO Vcrtue, where

d6oft riiou hide thy felfef or what hideous thing is

tliiswiiich doth eclips thee^or is it true that thou weart

neuerbut a vaine name, and noeflentiall thing,which

haft dius left thy profefled leruant,when Ibe bad nw>ft

need ofthy loutly prelencefO imperfed proportio of

rcafon^which ca too much forfee,& too little preucnt.

Alas , alas (laid fhe) if there were but one hope for all

my painesjor but one excufe for allmy faultinelTe. But
wretch
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wretch that! am, my torment is bcyoncf all fliccour,&

mycuilldefcruingdoth exceed my euill fortune. Tor

nothing els did my husband take this ftraungc relohi-

lio to liue fo folitarily : for nothing els haue the winds

deliucrcdthisftraungegueft to my country : for no-

thing; els haue the deftinies referued my life to this

timCjbut that only I(moft wretched I)niould become
a plague tomy felfe5and a fliame to womankind.Yet if

my defire (how vninft fo euer it be) might take effec%

though a thouiand deaths folowed it,artd euer)' death

were followed with a thoufand fliames^yet fhould not

my fcpulcher recciuc me withoutfbme contentment.

But alas, though (ijre I am , that Zelmaneis fuch as can

anfweremy loue
;
yet as fure I am, that this difguifing

muft needs come for fome forctake coceipt.And thcnt

wretched G^ncda^wh.crQ caft thou find any fmal groud-

plot for hope to dwel vpon c' No, no, it is Phdoclca his

nart is let vpon : it is my daughter I haue borne to fup-

plant me . But if itbe fo, the life I haue giuen thee(vn-

gratefnll PA/^cM/)Iwillfbonerwidithefehandes be-

rcaue thee of,then my birth fliall glor)', (lie hath bcrea-

ued me ofmy defires. In fhame there is no cofort, but i^

to be beyond all bounds of iliame.

Hauing fpokc thus,lhc began to make a piteous war

with hir fairc haire, when Hie might heare (not far fro ^

hcr)an extremely doleful voice, but fo fupprciTcd with

a kind ofwhifpering note,that Hie could not conceaue

the wordes diftincftly . But (as a lamentable tune is the r>

fwceteft nnificke toa wofuH mind) Hie dre\ve thethcr

neere-away, in hope to find fome copanio ofher miie-

ly.And as (lie paflTed on. Hiewas flopped with a nuber

oftrees,fo thickly placed together , that Hie was af'^aid^

fte fhould (with ru/liingthorow) flop the fpe-ach o\

O I
fhr
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the lamentable parrie^which (he was fo dcfirous taviv
derftand . Aud therefore fettingher downeas foftly

as (he could (forfhewas now in diftaunce to heare)

ihe might firft perceaue a Lute excellently well played
vpon,and then the j&nie dolefullvoice accompanyins
itwiththe/everfes*

'INvame^ncEyeSyjou labour toamende
^ Withflmmg tcares yourfault ofhaftyjtght r

Since to nty hart herjhape youfi didfendcy

Thatherlfee^thoughyou did lofe your light.

Jn vaim,7ny Hart, nowyoumthfght are hurnd^

Withfighesyou ^eke to cookyour hotte defire:

Sincefighes (intomineinwardfirnace turnd)

For bellomesferue tokindlemore thefre^

Ji£a(on,invaine(nowyouhambfimy hart)

My head youpeke,as toyour(Irongejlfont :

Sincetheremine eyes haueplayedfofalfe aparte.

Thai to yourjlrength yourfoes hauefure refortt.

Thenfinceinimne Ifindwere all myflrifiy

To thisfirange deathlvainelyyeeldmy life.

The ending of thefong icruedbutfor abeginning of
new plaints,as ifthe mindCopprelTed with too hcauy a

burthe ofcares)was faine to diicharge it Iclfofal fides,

& as it wcre^paint out the hideoufnes ofthe paine in al

fortes ofcoulours.For the wofull perfon(as if the lute

had euill ioined with tlic voicej threw it to theground

withfuch likewords : Alas,pooreLute5howmuch art

thou deceiu'd to think^thatin mymiferies thou couldJft

€^my woes,as inmy careles times djou was wont to

plea(c
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plealcniy fanciest The time is changed,my Lute,thc

dmeiscnanged^ and no more did myioyfiillmindc

then receiue euciy thing to a ioyfulcon{idcration,then

my carcfiill mind now makes cch thing taft like the bit-

ter iuyceofcare. The euill is inwardjmy Lute,the cuill

is inward^ which all thou dooft doth feme but to make
me thinke more freely off, and the more I thinke , the

more caufel finde ofthinkmg5butlc(Ieofhoping.And
al3s,whatis then thy harmony,but the fvveetemeats of
forrow ^ The dilcord ofmy thoughts,my Lute, doth

ill agree to the concord ofthy ftrings ; therefore be not
afhamed to leaue thy mailer , fince he isnotafiaidc to

forfakehimlelfe.

And thusmuch fpokc (in fleed ofa conclufion) was 4
dofed vp with fo harty agroning,that Gyrieda could not

refi^netortiew herfelfe, diinking fuch griefes could

feme fidy for nothing,hut her ownefortune.But as fhe

came into the little Arbour ofthis forrowfiiU muficke,

her eyes merwith the^es of Zelmdne , which was the

party thatthus had indited her felfe ofmiferie ; fb that

citherofthem remained confiifed with a fodaitie aflo-

tiifliment. Ztf/w4w fearing, leaftflicc had heard fbme
part ofthofe complaints , which fhee had rifen vp that

morning ofpurpofe,to breath out in fecret to her k\^c,

hviXCjnecia a great while floode fHll,with a kind ofdull
amafement , looking fledfaflly vpon her : at lengdi re-

turning tofome vfc ofher fclfe, mec began to afkc Zf/-

mme^ what cauil carried her fo early abroad < Bur as if

the opening ofhermouth toZelman€,h:i6 opened fbme
great flood-gate offorrow(wherofher heart could not
abide the violet ifrue)fhe fanke to the ground,with lier

hands cuei her face, crj'ing vehemcntlyjZ^/w.^?^ hclpc

O 4 mCj.
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me, O Tiimum haue pirtie on me. Zclmane ranne to
her, maruclling what fbdaine ficknefle had thus pof^
felled her : and beginning to afke her the caufe of her
painc^and orfring herieruicc to be imployed by her ;

Cynccia opening her eyes wildly vpon her^pricked with
the flames ofloue, and the torments ofher ownc con-
ference ^ O ZelmanCy Zdmane^{i2id fhe) dooft thou of-

fer me phificke, which artmy ondypoyfon^ Orwilt

thoudoo me (eruice, which haft alcedie broughtme
into etemall flauerie/* lelmane then knowing weliat

what marke Hie (hot, yet loth to enter into it • Moft ex-

cellent Ladie (faid 11k) you were beft retire your feife

into your lodging 5 thatyou the bettermay paife this

fodaine fitte. Retire my felfc:' ( faid Gynecia ) Ifl had
retyred my felfe into my lelfe,when thou to me(vnfor-

tunate gueft) cameft to draw me frommy Icife* bleflcd

had I beene, and no neede had I had of this counfaile.

Putnow alas , I am forced to Hie to thee for fiiccour,

whom I accufe ofallmy hurt 3 and make thee iudge of
my caufe , who art the onely authorofmy mi£-mcfe.

Zclmane the more aftoniihed5the more (lievnderftood

her,Madam({aid (lie) whereof do you acaxk me, that

I will not cleere my felfe^ Or wherein may I ftced you,

thatyou may not command me c' Alas, anfweredCTy-

»^««i,whatl]ialll iaymoref Take pittyofme, OZel-

mam , but not as Zclmane^ and difguife not with me in

words,as I know thou dooft in appai dl.

Zclmane was much troubled with tliat word,finding
^ het lelfe brought to this ftreight. But as fliee was thin-

kingwhat to anfivere her 4 they might feeoldc^^/Zw/-

palie harde by them, without euer feeiiig them : com-

playninglikevvile ofloue verie freflilyj and ending his

coir.*



complaintwith this (bng, Loue hauing renewed both
his inucntion, and voyce.

T Et not oldage difgrace my high dcjlre,

*-' O hmuenly ftule, in humainefhape conteind :

old rvoodinfiam de^ doth •^eeldthc braueflfirei

Whenyonger dooth infmoke his vertuejj^nd.

Ne let white haircsy which on myface doogrorv,
Seeme toyour eyes ofa dijgracefall herve .•

Smce whiteneffe dothprefent thejivectefjhonf,

which makes alkyes doo honour vntoyou.

oldage is wife andfullofconfiant truth •

oldage wellflayedfrom raunginghumor Hues :

oldage hath knowne what euer was in youth :

oldage orecome, thegreater honourgiues.

Andto oldage (Inceyouyourfelfe a(pire.

Let not oldage dtfgracemy high defire.

Which being done, he looked vcrie curioufly vpon

himreltc, fometimes fetching a litde fkippe^as ifhe had

faid, his ftrengrii had not yet forlaken him. But Zelr/ta-

ne hijiuingin this time gotten leafurc to thinkeforan

anlwercjlookingvpon Gynecia^cLs iffhc thought ihe did

her fomc wrong : Madam ( faid (he) I am notacquain-

ted with thofe words of difguifing, neither is it the

profclfion of an Amazon^ neither are you a partie with

whom it is to be vied. Ifmy fcruicemay pleafeyou,

imploy it,fo long as you do me no wrong in misiudgc-

ingofmc. W^sZclmane (faidC)«e^w) Ipercciueyou

know ful litde,how percing the eyes arc ofa true loucr.

There
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There is noonc beame of thofe thoughts you hauc
planted in me, but is able difceme a greater cloud then

youdoo goein. Seckciioi to conceale your lelfe fur-

ther from mc, nor force not the paflion ofloue into

violent extremities. Nowe was Zelmane brought to

an exigent, when theking, turning his eyes that way
thorow the trees, perceiued his wife and miftres togi-

ihcr : fb that framing the moft louely countenance he
couldj he came (hraightway towards them • and at the

firftword ( thanking his wife for hauing entertained

Telmane^) defired her (he would now returne into the

lodge, bccaufe hce had ccrtaine matters of eftateto

impart to the hzdic Zelmam * The Quecne ( being

nothing troubled with ieloulie in that point) obeyed
the kings commaundement; fiili of raging agonies,

and determinatly bent , that as Ihewould fceke all lo-

uing mcanes to winneZ^/«ww,fofhewould flirrevp

terrible tragedies, rather then faileofher entente And
lb went fhe from them to the lodge-ward , with fuch

a battailc in her thoughts , and fo deadly an ouer-

throw giucn to her beft refblutions , that cuen her

bodie f where the fieldc was fought) was opprefled

wirhali : making a languifliing fickncffe waite vpon the

triumph of pamon • which the more itpreuailed in

her, the moreit made her idoufie watchfuIl,both ouef

her daughter,and Z^/w^W; hauing eueroneofthem
cntrufted to herownc eyes.

Burasfooneas ^rf/^^rwasiiddeof his wiues pre-

lence, falling downe on his knees, O Lady (faid he)

which haft onely had the power to ftirre vp againc

thoie flames which had fo long layn deadein me 5 fee

in mc the power ofyour beautie^ whicli can make
old
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oldagecomc toafkccounfaileofyoiith; andaPrince
viicoqucrcd, to become a flauc to a ftranger. And whc
you fee that power of yours , louc that atleftinmc,

fincc it is yours, although ofmeyou fee nothing 'u be
loued. Worthy Priiice (anfwered Zelma.-^e^tsking him
vpfrom his kneehng) both your manner, and your
fpeech arcfo ftraunge vnto me , as I know not how to

anfwere it better then with filence. If(ilence pleafe you
(faid the king) it flial neuer difpleafc me, fince my heart

is wholly pledged to obey you.-othcrwife ifyou would
vouchfafc mine eares fuch happincfic, as to heare you,

they fliall conuay your words to fuch a mind, which is

with the humbleft degree of reuercce to recciuc them.

Idifdaine not to fpeake to you (mightie Prince faid

Tu€lmme^ but I difdaine to Ipeakc to any matter which

may bring my honor into queftion. And therewith,

with a braue counterfeited fcornc fhc departed from

the king; leauing him notfo foriefor his fliortanivverc,

as proud in himfclftliat he had broken the matter. And
thus did the king ( feeding his mindc with thoie

thoughts) paiTc great time in writing verles, & making

moreof himfclfejthenhewaswonttodoo : that with

a litde hcipe, he would hauegrowne into a prettie kind

ofdotagc.

^wiLdmAne being ridde ofthis Iouing,.but little-Io

ued company, Alas (faid (lie) poore PjrocIes^wr> there

cuer one , but I , that had rcceiucd wrong, and could

blame no body:" that hauing more thenrdc(irc,am ftill

in want ofth.it I woulde :" Truly Louc , I muft needcs

fay thus much on thy behalfc; thou haO: imploycd

my loue there , where all louc is dcfcrued 5 and \o: re-

compcnce haft fcnt me more loue dicii eucr I dcfired.
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Put what wih thou doo PyrocUs^vfhkh way canft thou

findcto riddc thee of thy intricate troubles^ To her

whom I would be knownc to, I hue in darkenefic; and
to her am reuealed, from whom I would be moft fe-

creat. What fhift fhall I finde againft the diligentlouc

o(B/iftlitt4? what fhield againft the violent pafifions of
C-jnecid ? And ifthat be done, yet how am I the neerer

to quench the fire that cofifumes me<WeljWell, fweetc
fhtlocka^my whole confidence muft be builded in thy

diuine fpirit, which cannot be ignorant ofthe crueU

wound I haue receiued by you.

CHAP. 2.

« DamctaS'hii e/tftrucimg ofDoms* ^Idmanesdifiourfi

toDorus ofher difficulties'^ ' (jr his to her ofhisfuccejfe in

loHC. ''His louc-futts made toMo^tisLy meant to Pamela;

with their anfiveres.

'Vt as ficke folkes, when they are a-

lone, thinke companie would rc-

lieue them,& yet hauing company
do find it noyfbme ; changing wil-

lingly outward obietfls , when in-

deed the euill is inward : So poore

Zebnane was no more weery of^4-

fiius^thcn (he was ofherfelfe, when Bajiliuswa^i gonej

and euer the more, the more fhe turned her eyes to be-

come her owne iudges. Tyred wherewith, Hie longed

to meete her friende Dorus ; that vpon the flioulders

offriendfhip (he might lay the burthen offcrrow : and
therefore went toward the other lodge : where among
certaine Beeches (lie foundD<?r/w,apparelled in flanen,

with a goats fkin caft vpon him^oc a garland ofLaurel!

mixt
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mixt with Cypres leaues on his head , wayting on his

mafter DdT/iet^n^vtho at that time was teching him how
with his fliccphookc to catch a wanton Lambe,& with

the fame to caft a Htle clod at any one that ftrayed out

ofcopanie. And while Dorus was praclifing,one might

(ccDametas hold hishand vndcr his girdle behind him

^

nodding from the waftvpwards,& {wearing he neuer

knew man go more aukewardly to worke ; & that they

mighttalkeof bookc-learning what they would 5 but

for his part,he ncuer faw more vnfcadie fellowesj then

great clearks were.

ButZelmams comming{aued Dorm from further

diiding. And fofhe begmning co fpeake with him of
the number ofhis maftcrs fheepe,and which Prouince
oiArcadia bare thefineft wool! , drewe him on to fol-

low her in fuch countrie difcourfes , till ( being out of
J)4/»^/^ hearing)with fuch vehemencie ofpamon, as

though her harte would clime into her mouth ^ to take

her tongues office, ftie declared vnto him , vpon what
briers the rofes of her affe(5Hons grew : how time ftiU

fecmed to forget herjbeftowing no one houre ofcom-
fort vpon her; flie remaining ftil in one plight of ill for-

tune , failing {6 much worfe, as continuance of euill

dooth in it felfe increafe cuill. Alas my Dorus(Qdd (he)

thou feeft how long andlanguiftiingly theweekesare

paftc ouer vs fince our lafte talking . And yetam I the

lame, miferablel, that I was : oncly ftronger in lon-

ging,and weaker in hoping . Then fell flie to fo pirifull

a declaration of the infupportablenes of her defires,

that Dorfti eares(not able to (hew what woundes that

difcourfe gauc vnto them ) procured his eyes with

tcares togiuc teftimonic,howmuch they fuffered for

her
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her fuffcring: till paffion (a moft ciimberfome gueft to

it felfc)rnadc ZdmiVie (the fooner to (liake it of) earne-

ftlyintrcate Dorm^ that he alfo (with like frecdome of
dilcourfe)would bcftow a Mappe of his little worlde,

vpon her^that Hie might fee, whether it were troubled

withfuchvnhabitable climes of colde defpaires , and
hotte rageSjas hers was . And fo walking vnder a fewc
Pviime trees, (which being louing in theirown nature,

feemed to glue their fhadowthewillinglier, becaufe

they held difcourfe of loue ) DDnis thus entrcd to the

defcription ofhisfoitune.

Alas(faidhe)dearcCo(in5thatithath pleafed the

high powers to throwc vs to fuch an eflate^ as the one-

ly entercourfe ofour trueiricndfhippe , muft be a bar-

tring of miferies . For my parte , I mufl- confefle in-

deede , that from a huge darkencs offorrowes , I am
crept ( I cannot fay to a lightibmnes, but ) to a certain

dawning, or rather, peeping out offbme poffibilitie of
comfort : Butwoe is me , fb farre from the marke of

my defircs, that I rather thinke it fuch aJight,as comes

through a fmall hole to a dungeon, that the miferable

caitife may the better remember the light, of which he

is depriued : ot like a fchollcr , who is onely come to

that degree ofknowdedgCjtofindehirnfelfe vtterly ig-

norant.

But thus ftands it with me : After that by your

meanes I was exalted to ferue in yonder blefled lodge,

fbra while I hadjin thefurnace ofmy agonies , this re-

frefliing ; that (becaufe ofthe fcruice I had done in kil-

ling of thcBearc) it pleafed the Princeffe (in whom
indeedeftatelines fhines through courtefie) to let fall

fomegratiouslooke vponme. Sometimes to feemy
ex-
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exercifes, {bmetimes to hearc myfongcs.For my
paite, my harte wouldc not fuffcrmcto omittc any

occafion, whereby I might make the incomparable

PamcLi , fee how much cxn-aordinarie deuotion Ibarc

to her fcruice.-and withall, ftrauc to appcarc more wor-
thy in her iiglu • that fmall dcfcrt,ioyncd to fo great af-

fcition, might prcuailc (omcthing in the wifeft Ladie

But too well (alas)Ifounde5 that afliephcards feruice

was but confidered ofas from a flicphcard , and the ac-

ceptation limitted to no funher proportion , then ofa
goodferuant. And when my countenance had once

giuen notice , that there lay a'ffedion vnder it , I lawc

liraight,Maiefty (fitting in the throne ofBcaurie)draw

foorth fuch a fvvordc ot luft difdainc , that I remayned
as a man thunder-flriken 5 not daring , no not able, to

beholde that power. N ow,to make my eftate knowen,
fcemed againeimpo/Tible , by leafbn of thefu(pitiouf-

ncs o^Dametas , (J^iifo, and my young Milbefle, Mof-

fa. VoY.,Dawetas (according to theconftitutionot a

dull head) thinkes no better way tofliewe hira felfc

wife , then by fufpeding euery thing in his way.
Which fufpition M/^(forthehoggifliilirewdneireof

her braine'J and Mopfi (for a very vnlikelyenuie flic

hath ftumbledvpon, againftthe Princeflb vnfpeakc-

ablc beautie) were very gladde to execute. So that

I (finding my feruice by this meancs lightlie regar-

ded , my alFedHon defpifed , and my fclfe vnknowen)
remayned no fuller of dcfire , then voyde of comfort

howtocometomydefirc. Which (alas) ifthefe trees

could fpcakjthey might well witneffe. For,many times

haue I floode here, bev/ailing myfelfe vnro them:

many
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many times baue I, lea n ing to yonder Palmc,admircd

the bleflednes ot'it, that couldc bcare Loiiewicho'it

Icncc oF paine . Many times , when my mailers cattle

came hcthci to chewe their eiiddc , in this fre(h place,

I might lee die young Bull tcftific his loue. But howf
with proud lookcs , and ioyfulncs . O wretched man-
kind ( faid I then to mv icjfc ) inwhom witte ( which
fliould be the goueiner ofhis welfare) becomes the

traitor to his bleflednes. Thcfc hearts , like childien to

naturCjinheiice her bleflings quiedy- wc,.likci>a^fds,

aielaydabroadjcuenas foundlinges tobetraynedvp

b^^riefe and roirovv. Their mindes grudge not their

bodies comfort,nor their fences arcictted from enioy-

ing their obie^^ls; wehaue the impediments ofhonor,
and the torments ofconfciencc . Truely in fuch cogi-

tatios hauc I fbmtimes fb long rt:ood,thatine thought

my feete began to grow into the ground , with fuch a

darkenesandheauinesofmindc, that I might eafilie

hauebenc perfwaded to hauc refigned oucrmyvery
eflence. But Loue , (which one time layeth burdiens,

another dme giueth wings) when I was at the loweft

ofmy downward thoughts
,
pulled vp my harteto rc-

meber,that nothing is atchieued before it be through-,

lie attempted; and that lying rtili dothncuer goc for-

ward: and that therefore it was rime, now or neuer, to

fharpen my inuention , to pcarce diorow the hardnes

ofthis enterprife^ncuer ceafing to aflcmble al my coii-

ceites, one after the other ^ howtomanifeftboth my
mindcand cftate. Till atiartj lighted and refolucd on
this way , which yet pcrchaunce you will think was a

way rather to hide it.

I began to counteifdtc the cxtrcmcrt loue towards
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-Vtf/)/^,thatmightbe;andasfor thelouc,ib liucly itwas

indeed within mc, (although to another fubicd) that

lidelncedcdtocountcrfait any notable dcmonftrad-

ons of it ; and fo making a contrariety/ the place ofmy
memory , in her fbwlnes I beheld Pamdoi fayrcncfle,-

ftill looking on Moffa , but thinking on PamcLi ; as if I

faw my Sunne fliine in a puddled water: Icryed out

of nothing but Mopfa ; to Oliopfimy attendance was
direded r to C^lopfa the befl: fruitcs I couldc gather

werebrought: to (Ji^cpfik (eemcdftill that mine eye
conueyed my tongue . So that CMopft was my fay-

ing j (JMopfiwas my finging; L^fopft, (that is onely

futeablc in laying a foule complexion vpon a filthy fa-

uour , (etting foorth both in fluitifhnclle) fhe was the

load-ftarre of mylife,f]ie the bleffing of mine eyes,

(he die ouerthrowe ofmy defires , and yet the rccom-

pencc ofmy ouerthrowe; (he the fweetneife of my
harte , euen fweetning the death , which her fwcet-

neflc dre\v vpon me.In fumme,what Ibcuer I thought

of PameUjthatl (aide of cjlf^^; whereby as I gattc

my n laiftcrs good-will ,who before fpited me , fearing

left Ifhould winnethe PrinccfTefauourfrom.him^fb

did the fame make the Princcdc be better content to

allow me her prelence : whether mdecde it were , that

acertainefparkcof noble indignation did rife in her,

not to fufferfuch abagg.igcto winneaway anything

of hers , how meanely fbeucr (he reputed of it ; or ra-

ther ( as I thinke) my words being fo palfionate • and

(hooting Co quite contrarie from the markes of LMcp-

fics worthineile , {[-ic perceiued well enough , whither

they were dircded: and therefore being fo masked,i]ic

was contented 3 as a foorte of witteto attend them.
^

P Where-
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Whereupon one day determining to find fbme mcanlS

to tel(as ofa third pcrfon) the tale of mine owne loue,

andeftate, finding Mo]>fa( Ukea Cuckoo by a Nigh-

tingale) alone with Pamela , I came in vnto them , and

with a face (I am fure) full of clowdy fancies ^ tookea

harpe^andlbnge thisfonge.

Slncefi mine eyes arefuLkcl to yourfighty

That inyourfight theyfixedhauc my braine-.

Sincefo my harte isfilledwith that lighty

*That onely light doth allmy life maintaine-^

Since infivectcyou allgoodsfo richly raigne.

That rvhereyou are nomfi^edgoodcan rvant j

Since foyour luting image hues in mcy

That in myfitlfeyourfelfe true louedothplant j

Haw canyouhim vnrvorthy then decreey

In rvhofe chicfeparte your rvorthes implantedbe ?

The fbng being ended,which I had often broken of
in the middeft with grieuous fighes, which ouertooke

euery verfe I iange,I let fall my harpe fro me;& cafting

my cie fbmetime vpon JVf(7/)yS,butfettingmy fight prin-

cipally vpon Pamela , And is it the onely fortune moft

bcwtiful Mopfia(S2\.AV) ofwretched Borm^ that fortune

iliould be meafiire ofhis mind^Am I onely he that be-

caufc I am in miferie , more miferie muft be [laid v-pon

mef muft thatwhich fliould becaufeof compafiion,

become an argument of cruelty againft mef Alas ex-

cellent Mopja y confidcr , that a vertuous Prince re-

quires the life of his meancft fubici^ , and the hcauen-*
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ly Sunnc clifdaincs not to giue light to the fmallcft

worme. O Moffii, Mopfa^ifmy hart could be as manifcft

to you 5 as it is vncomfortable to me , I doubt not the

height of my thoughts rtiould well countcruailethe

lownefle of my qualitic . Who hath not heard of the

greatncs ofyour cftatefwho fccth not, that your cftate

is much excelled with that Rveet vniting ofal beauties,

which remaineth&dwelleth with you ^ whoknovves
not,thatal thcfe are but ornamets of that diuinefparkc

within you5which being delceded from heaucn could

noccls-where pickeout fo fweete a manfion^ But if

you will knowe what is the bandcthat ought to knit

all thcfe excellencies together , it is a kinde of mercy-

fulnefle to fuch a one, as is in his (oule deuotcd to

thofe perfe(5Hons. i^tf/)/^ (who already had had acer-

taine fmackring towardes me)fl:ood all this whilewith

her hand fometimes before her face , butmoft comon-
ly with a certaine fpeciall grace of herowne ^ wagging
her lips , and grinning in fteede of finiling : but all the

wordcsl could get of her, was, wringing her wafte,

and thrufting out her chinne,In faith you ieft with

me : you are a merry man indeede. But the cucr-plca-

fing Pamela (that well found the Comedie would be

marred,ifihe did not hdpe Map/a to her parte) was co-

tent to vxge a litde further of me . Maifler Dort^ (faid

the faire Pamela)mc thinks you blame your fortune ve-

ry wrongfully > (ince the fault is not in Formnc , but in

you that cannot frame your (elfe to your fortune : and
as wrongfully do require -^V^j^y^: to fo greata difparagc-

ment as to her Fathers fcruaunt^ fince flie is not wor-
thy to be loued J that hath not fome feeling of her

owne worthines^ Iftaied a f^ood while after herwords^

P 2 in
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In hope fhc would hauc continued her fpcech ((b

great a delight I reccauedin hearing her) but feeing

Kcr fay no further ^ (with a quaking all ouermy body)
I thus anfwered her . Ladie,moft worchie of all dutie,

howfallesitout that you in whom allvertuc fhines,

will take the patronage of fortune , the onely rebelli-

ous handmaide ag^fmft vertue 1 Efpecially^nce before

your eyes
5 you haue a pittifull fpedacle of her wic-

kcdneileja forlorne creature , which mufl remaine not
fuch as I am, but fuch as ilie makes me , (ince fhe muft
be the ballance of worthinefle ordilparagcment . Yet
alas 3

']£ the condemned man (euen at his death ) haue
leaueto fpeake,letmy mortall wound purchafethus

much confideiation 5 fince the perfcdions are fiich in

the partie I loue, as the feeling ofthem cannot come
into any vnnoble hart; (hall that harte,which doth not

onely feele them , but hath all theworking of his life

placed in them , (hall that hart I faie,lifted vp to fuch a

bdght,be counted bafe < O let not an excellent fpirit

doo it felfe fiich wrong , as to thinke , where it is pla-

ced, imbraced ,and loucd 5 there can be any vnworthi-

nefre5fince the weukeft mift is not eafilier driuen a-

way by the Sunne, then that is chafed away with fb

high thoughts . I will not denie (anfwered the grati-

ous Pamela) but riiat the loueyou beare to Moffa, hath

brought you to the confideration of her vertues , and

that confidcration may haue made you the morever-

tuous , and fo the more worthie : But euen that then

(you muft confefle ) you haue recciued of her , and fo

are rather gracefully to thanke her, then to prefTeany

further , tiUyou bring fomething of your ownc wher-

by to ciaimeit. Andtruely Dortts^vsmH in C^Aovftes

bchalfe
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bch.ilfc fay thus much to you, that if her beauties

haue fo oucrtakcn you , it becomes a true Louc to

banc your hartc more let vpon her good tlien your

ownCjandto bearca tenderer rcfped to her honour,

then your fatisfadion . Now by my hallidame,Ma-

dame(raid CMopfay throwing a great number offhecps

eyes vpon me) you haue euen touched mine owne
minde to the quickejforfooth . I (finding that the pol-

licic that I had vfed , had at left wile procured thus

much happinefic vnto me , as thatl might euen in my
Ladies prerence,difcouerthe fore which haddcepely

feftered within me , and that fhe could better con-

ceaue my reafons applied to '^:^ fop/a, then (lie would

haue vouchfafed them , whileft her felfe was a partie)

thought good to purfue on my good beginning, v-

iing this fit occafion of Pamekasmt^znd Mopfies igno-

rance.Therfore with an humble pearcing eye, looking

vpon Pamela^ as i^ I had radier bene codemned by her

mouth , then highly exalted by the other, turning my
felfe to Mopft , but keeping mine eye where it was,faire

Mopfa{{2iid I) welldool findc by the wile knitting to-

gether of your anhvere , that any difpuratio I can vfe is

afinuch too wcake.as Ivnworthy.I find my loue ilialbc

proued no loue,without I icue to loue,being too vnfit

a vcffell in who fo high thoughts Hiould be engraued.

Yet {incQ the Loue I beare you,hath {o ioyned it fcif to

the bell part ofmy Hfc,as the one canot depart,but that

th'other will follow , before I feeke to obey you in ma-

king my laft pafiage, let me know which is my vnwor-

thincs,either ofmind,eftate,or both^ Ji/^/?/) was about

to {ay,in neither; for her hart I tbinke tubled with oucr

much kindnc/Ie J when PojwU with amoie fauourablc^

P 3
countc-
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countenance the before ('finding how apt I was to fall

into difpaire) told me , I might therein haue anfwered

my felfc ; for beiides that it was graunted me, that the

inward feeling ofMopfaes-pcvfcdios had greatly beau-

tified my mindc, there was none could dcnie, but that

my mindeand bodie deferued great allowance. But

Vorf^ ( fayd (he) you miift be fo farre maifler of your

loue , as to confider , that fince the iudgement of the

world (lands vpon matter offortune, and that the fexe

ofwomankind of all other is moft bound to hauere-

gardfull cie to mens iudgcments,it is not for vs to play

the philofophers , in fecking out your hidden vertucs:

fince that,which in a wife prince would be coated wif^

domCjin vs wil be taken for a light-grounded aite(ftio

:

fo is not one thing,one5done by diuers perfons.Therc

is no man in a burning feuerfeeles fo great content-

met in cold water greedily receiued (which affoone as

the drinke ceafeth,the rage reneweth)as poore I found

my foule lefrelhed with her fweetly pronouced words*

& newly, & more violetly sgaine enflamed,a{roone as

file had clofed vp her delightfull fpeach , with no lefle

wel graced iilence.But remcbring in my fclfthata{\veli

the Souldier dieth which ftandeth ftill,as he that giues

the braueft onfet:& feeing that to the making vp ofmy
fortune,there wanted nothing fo much as the making

knowne ofmine efhte, with a facewel wimeifing how
deeplymy foulewas pofTe(fcd>& with the moft fubmif

fi ae behauior,thnt a thralled hart could expreire,eue as

my words had bene too thicke for my mouth, at Icgth

fpake to this purpolc.Alas,mofl: worthy Princeffe (faid

I^& do not then yoi»rownc fwcet words fufficietly te-

ilifie, that there was ncucr ma could haue a iufterac'tio

againfi
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againft filtliy fortune,thc I,(ince all other things being

granted mc^her blindncfTc is my onely let < O hcauciy

God,I would either fhe had fuch eyes as were able to

difceme my dcferts^or I were bHnd not to fee the d-.uiy

caufeofmy mirfbrtune.Butyetrraid I)moft honoured

Lady,ifmy mifcrablerpeeches haue not already cloicd

you , & that the verie prefence of fuch a wretch be-

come not hateful! in your eyes- letme reply thus much
further againfl my mortall lentcncc, by telling you a

ftorie,which happened in this fame country long lince

(for woes make thelhortcft time fceme long ) where-
'*

by you (liall lee that my eftate is not fo contemptible,

but that a Prince hath bene content to take thehkevp-

on him , and by that onely hath afpired to enioy a

mightie Princefte. P4we'/4gratiouflyharkened, audi
told my tale in this fort

CHAP. 3.

T>oms-hts titleofhis otvne ' education^* traudik, ^tna^.nortng^

*metamor^hofmgy f̂oHingfromfedy^ andbeingM\j£\dO'

rus . 'His o^iAHC. ®PameUsandMopfas anjivcre to hisfuit,

'Hisprefenttothem-^ ' 'andperpUxitiemhimfelfc.

N the countrle oiThcffdiit, (alas

why name I thataccuried coun-

try,which brings forth nothing,

but matters for tragedies < but

name it I mufi:) in Thcjfnlui(\ fay)

there was ( well may I fay, there

was)aPrincc(no,noPrince,who

bondage wholly poflefTcd 3 but

/> 4 ' yet
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yet accounted a PrincCjand)named Mufidoncs, O Mu.(t-

dorysjMujidoyi^'^m. to what feruc exclamations,where

there are noearcs toreceiue the founded This Mufi-

dorm , being yet in the tendrell age , his worthy father

paicd to nature (with a violent death ) her laft duetics,

leaning his childeto the faith of his friends, and tiie

proofc of time : death gaue him not fuch pangs as the

fbreiight-fuil care hee had ofhis filly lucccilbur. And
vet if in his forelight he could haue feene fo much,
iiappie was that good Prince in his timely depar-

ture, which barfed him from the knowledge of his

Tonnes mileries, which his knowledge could neither

haue preuented , nor relieued. The young Mufidorus

(being thus,as for the firll pledge ofthe deftinics good
will, depriuedof hisprincipallftay ; was yet for (omc
yeares after (as ifthe fhrres would breath themft'lues

for a greater mifchiefe) lulled vp in as much good luck,

as the hecdfuU loue ofhis dolefull motherland the flo-

rifhingeflate ofhis countr}^ could breed vnto him.

But when the time now came, thatniileriefeemed

to be ripe for him, becaufc he had age to know mifery,

I thinkc there was a conipiracy in all hcauenly& earth-

ly things, to frame fit occaiion to leadc him vnto it.His

people (towhom all foirainc matters m foretime were

odious) beganne to wiili in their bcloued Prince, ex-

perience by trauailc : his deare mother ( whofe eyes,

were held open , onely with the ioy of lookingvpon

him) did now dilpcnfc with the comfort of her wi-

dov^headlifc, defiring the fame her flibiedes did, for

thcincreafc of her fonncs worthincfTe. And hcrc-to

did MufuUrfis owne vcitue (fee how vertuecan be a

ttiinifler to mifchiefe) flifhcienrlyprouokehim: for

indeed
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Iikleed thus much I muftfay forhim,aIthough the iike-

nclTc ofour mifliaps makes me prefume to pattcrncmy
felfc vnto him) that well-doing was at that time his

fcope, from which no faint pleafurc could with-hold

him. But the prefent occafion which did knit all this

togithcr , was his vnclc the king o^Macedon ; who ha-

uinglatcly before gotte fuch vidoties, as were beyond
cxpedation, did at this time fend both for the Prince

hisfonne (brought vptogither, to auoid the warres,

with Mtiftdorus) and for Mufidoms himfelfe, that his icy

might be the more full, hauing fuch partakers of it.

But alas, to what a fea of miferies my plaintfull toong
doth lead me • and thus out ofbreath, rather with that

I thought, then thati faid , I ftaycd my fpcechj till Pa.

»i(r^fhewing by countenance that fuch washerplca-

fure, I thus continued it. Thcfe two young Princes to

latiffie the king5tooke their way by ic^towardsT/^/^^j-^,

v/hether they would needs go with a Nauic to fuccour

him : he bemg at that time before Biz^anUum with 3
mighty Army bcfeeging it^where at that time his court

was. Butwhen the confpired hcaucns had gotten this

Subied oftheir wrath vpon fo fit a place as the lea was>

they ffreight began to breath out in boyllrous windes
fome part oftheir malice againfi him ; Xo that with the

lofle ofall his Nauie , heonely with the Prince his co-

lin, were call aland , farre ofFirom the place whcriicr

their defires v/ould iiaue guided them. O crucll winds
in your vnconfiderate rages , why either bcganne you
this furie, orwhydidyouTiotend itm his end f But
your crurlty was iiicli, as you would Ipare hishfcfor

many deathfull torments. To tcl you what pirtifiil mi(l

haps fell to the youne Prince of Af4c^<j/i?A/ his cofen, )

f]:ould
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(houldtoo much fillyoureares with ftrange horrors •

neither will I (layvpon rhofe iaborfomeaduetureSjnor

loatiifome mifaducntures,to which5& through which
his fortune and courage condu«5i:ed him ; Mylpeach
baftneth it felfto come to the ful-poiin oiMuJidortis his

infortunes.For as we finde the moft peftilet difeales do
gather into themfelucs al the infirmitie,withwhich the

body before was annoyed 5 fodidhislaft mifeiy em-
braccin thcextrcmitie ofit felfall his formermifchiefes.

Arcadia , Arcadia was the place prepared to be the

ftage ofhis endlelfe ouerthrow. Arcadia waSjCalas well

might I lay it is) the charmed circle^whcreali his fpirits

for euer fliould be enchauntcd.For here(and no where
els) did his infeded eyes make his mindeknow , what
power heauenly beauty hath to throw it downe to hel-

liih agonies. Here , here d^A he fee the Arcadian Kings

eldeft daughter, inwhom he forthwith placed fo all his

hopes ofioy,and ioyfuU parts ofhis heart , that he left

in himfelfe nothing^but amaze of longing, and a dun-

geon offorrow. Buc alas what can layingmakethem
beIeeue,whom feeing cannot perlwade r Thofepaines

muftbe felt before they ca bevnderftood 5 no outward

vtterance can command a conccipt Such was as then

the ftate ofthe King,asitwas no time by dire<ftmeanes

to feeke her.Arid liich was the ftate ofhis captiued wil,

as he could delay no time offeeking her.

In this intangled cale,he cloathed himlelfe in a lliep-

heardsweede, that vnder the balenelle of that forme,

he might at left haue free accclle to feed his eyes with

that, which ftiould at length eatevp his hart. In which

doing, thus much without doubt he hath manife'fted,

thvitthiseftateisnotalwayes to bcreiecfled, (incevn-

dcr
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der that vaile there may be hidJen tilings to be eftec-

med. And ifhe might with taking on a fhepherds look
caftvp his eves to the faireft Princdle Nature in that

time created 5 the hke^nay the fame defire ofmine need

no more to be difdained , orheld for difgraccfuU. But

now alas riiinc eyes waxe dimme, my toong beginnes

to falter^and my hart to want forceto help , cidierwith

the feeling remembrance I haue, in what heape ofmi-

feries the caitife Prince lay at this time buried. Pardon

thcrfbre, moft excellent Princefle,ifI rut offthe courie

ofmy dolorous tale, fincc if I bcvnderftoodjhaue

laid enough, for the defence ofn^bafendTc- and for

that which after might befall to that patterne ofill for-

tune, (the maucrs are monftrous for my capacitie) his

hateful! dcftinies mufl bcft declare their owne workc-

manfliip.

TIius hauing deliuercd my talc in tliis perplexed

manner , to the end the Princcffe might iudgc that he
mcnt himfelfc , who Ipake fo feelingly ; heraunfwcre

was both {lrange,and in ibme refpc^ comfortable.For

would you thinke it f flie hath heard heretofore ofvs
both,by me.mes ofthe valiant prince Flw^fe^^ and par-

ticularlyofour carting away;whichfhe(foIiowingray

owneftile) thus delicately brought foorth. Youhauc
told(faid (he) Dorus,^ prettie tale-butyou are much de-

ceiued in the latter end ofit. For the prince Mnjidorm

with his cofen Pyr-^r/r/ did both perifli vponthe coaft

ofLacoma ; as a noble genricman^ called Pla»gus (who
was well acquainted with the hiftorie) didaffuremy

father. Oho^vthatTpCach of hers aid poureioyesm

myhart^6bleflcdname(thoughtI>ofmine/inccthou

haiftbene in that toong, andpaflcddirough tlioreli[>s,

diougb
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though I can neuer hope to approch them. As for ... ;-

rocks (laid I) I will not denie it, but that he is periflwd:

(which I laid, leaftroonerfufpition might ariie ofv our
being, then your fchc would hauc it) and yet affirmed

no I^e vnto hcrjfincc I oncly faid,! would notdeny it.

But for Mtifidorus ( faid1)1 perceiue indeed you haue
neither heai-d or read the ftory ofthat vnhappy Prince;

for this was the \Trie obiedion , which that peereleilc

PrincefTc didmake vnto him,whe he fought to appcare

fuch as he was before herwifdomc : and thus as I haue
read it faire written in thecertaintic of my knowledge
he might anfwere her^ that indeed the ihip wherein he
came,by a treafon was perilliedjand thcrfore that vUn-
gus might eaiily be deccaucd : but that he himfelfe was
caftvponthecoaftofZ4r<?«i4 5 where he was taken vp

by a couple of iliephcards, who lined inthofedayes

famous 5 for that both louing one faire maide5they yet

remained conflant fiicnds • one of whofe fongsnot

long fincewas fong before you by the iliepheard X,f>

mon^ and brought by them to a noble-mans houfe,

neere Mmnma^\\\o{Q,{omit had a litde before his ma-

riage^bene taken prifoner, and bythe helpc of this

Prince, i»/«y/<^^r//5(though naming himfelfe by another

name) was deliuered. Now thefc circumlocutions I

did vfe^becaufe of the one fide I knewe thePrincelTe

would kno%ve wtII the parties I ment^ and of the

othci: , if I diouldhaue named Stre^jon .Cuius, K<.i'

lander^ and Clitofhon, perhappes irwould'hauc rubd.

fome coniedure into the heauie heade of Miftreffe

Mopfa.

And therfore(laid I)moft diuine Lady^he iuftlywas

to argue againft fuch fuipitidns 5 that thePrincc misht

canly
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ea/tly by thofe parties be fatisfiedjtharvpon that wrack
fuch a one was taken vp ; and therefore that rLw<^m
might well crrc . who knew not of anies taking vp a-

gaine.-that he that was 10 preferued, brought good to-

kens to be one ofthe iwo,chief€ ofthat wracked com-
panie : which two fiiice PLwgus knew to be Uufidoru^

and Pvr(?r/fj,hemuft nccdcs be one ofthem , although

(as I laid)vpon a forctakcn vowc , he was othcnvifc at

that time called. Bcfides, the Princclic muftp.ccdes

iudge 5 that no lefTe then a Prince durft vndcrtake fuch

an enterprife,which(though he might gette the fauour

ofthe Princc/re)hc could ncucr defend with IcHe thca

Princes power , again ft the force oi ArctxdtA. Laftly,

(fiidhe; foracenainedemonftration^he prefumedto

iliew vnto the Princeflea marke he had on his ixct , as

I might(laid I}fliew this ofmy neck to the rare Moffa:

and withalijOiewed my nccke to them both , whtrcfas

you know) there is a redde fpotte, bearing figure (as

they tell nie)o£aLyonspawe , that ihe may afcertaine

her felfc,that I am -A/^ti/f,*^ brother. And fo i^\^ \iQ^Q-

fceching her to fend fbme one iiie might truft , into

TheJfilM^ fecrctelyto beaduerti(ed, whether the ago,

the complexion , and particularly that notable ligne,

did not fully agree with this Prince t^Muftdorus , Doo
you notknow further (faidefhe , with afctled countc

nance, not accufing any kind of iinvarde motion ) of
that ftoric . Alas no^Cfaid l)for eucn here the Hiftorio-

grapher ftoppedjfiying,The reft belonged to Aftrolo-

gie. And therewitn, thinking her filent imaginations

began to worke vpon fomewhat, to mollifie th.cni ( as

the nature ofMufick is to do)and withaljto jhew what

kind
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kintl of fliepheard I was,! took vp my Haipc, and fang

thcie few venes.

\A ^P^f^^^s thoughts^which I bothguide4i»dfeme :

" -* Theirvajiurc isfairs hiiks ofjruitlejje Lone i

on karreKjiveetes thcjfeedeyand-^eedmgjhrue:

1 mtiie their iottc,hut willnot orherprcue.

My flyeepehooke is wanne hope^rvhich allvfholdes .-

Mj \veedes^T>efire,cut out in endlefjefoldes .

What ivooltmyfl^eepejhalibeare,whiles thus they Hue,

Inyou tt is^you mnjtthe ludgementgiue.

And then,partly to bring Moffa againe to the mat-

ter C left fhe ihoiiid too much take heed to our difcour-

rcs)bur principally , ifitwercpoiTible, to gather feme
comfort out ot hcranfwcarcs,! kneeled dovvnetothe

PrincciTe, and humblic befought her to moueJV/^'i^-iii

my bchalfejthatilie would vnarme her hartof that ftee-

ly refiftaceagainft thefvvectblowesofLoue: thatfincc

a!l her pans were decked with fome particular orna-

mer; her face with beauticher head w'ith wifdomc,her

eyes with maieftie, her countenance with graccfulncs,

her lippes with louclincs , her tongue with vidorie;

that (he wouldc make her hart the throne ofpitie , be-

ing the moft excellent rayment of the mod excellent

part.

VdmeU, without ihcweither of fauour or diRiinc,

citherofheeding or neglecting what I had (aid, turned

her ipcedi to Mc^fit and with fuch a voice and ai^on,

as
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as might fhe\vc flic rpake of a matter which little did

concern c her, T:ike hcede to your (cite (iaidcflic)

ol/^f^/Tr/or yqurfliephcard can Ipcakc well: buttrucly,

ifhe doo fully prooue himfelfefuch as he faith,! mean,

the honeftilicphcard Mcnalchas his brother, and hcire,

I know no rcaibn why you fhoulde rhinkc Icomc of

him . W/^opfa though'(in my confcicncc ) (he were e-

uen then farre Ipent towards me, yet (he aniwcrcd her,

that for all my qaeint fpeeches, Ihc would keepehcr

honcftic dole inough ; And that its for tl>c highc

way ofmatrimony, (lie would ftcppc ncuer a footc fur-

ther, till my maiiler her father had ipokcnthe whole

word him lelfc, no flic would not . But eucr and anon

turning her muzzell toward mcHiethrewefuch a pro-

Ipec^l vpon mc,as might well haue giuen a furfet to any

wcakc louers (lomackc . But Lordwhat a foolc am I,

to mingle that driucls fpcechcs among my noble

thoughts < but becaufe flic was an Actor in this Tragc-

die, to gcue you a ful knowlcdge.and to leaue nothing

(that I can remember)vnrcpeated.

Now the Princeife being about to withdrawe her

felfc from vs , I tooke a lewell, made in the figure ofa ^

Crab-fifli , which,becaufe it lookes one way and goes

another,! thought it did fidy pattern e out my looking

to Mopfi ^hutbendiug to P4mdt : The word about it

was, By force,not choice 5 and f^ill kneeling, befought the

Princcile that fhc would vouchfafeto giue it Mopfa,

and with thebleffednes of her hande to make accep-

table vnto her that rove which I had founde^ fol-

iowingc of late an acquaintaunce of mine at tlic

plowe. For ( faydl) as the earth was turned vp^the

plow-fliaiv lighted vpon a great ftone : wcpuld that

vp
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vp,&: fo found both that,anci fbtiie otherprcty thinges

which we had dcuidcd betwixt vs.

10 Mopfa was bcnummed with ioywhen thePrinceHc

gaue It her;but in the Princcflc I could finde no appre*

henfion otwhat I cither {aid or did, but with a calrnc

careieihcfle letting each thing flide,iuftly as we doo by
their fpcechcs,who neither jn matter nor perfondoo
any way belong vnto vs) which kind ofcolde temper,

mixt with that lightning of her naturall maicftie , is of

all others moft terrible vnto me : for yet if I found flic

contemned me,! would defperatly labour both in for-

tune and vertuc to oucrcome it ; iffhc onely mildoub-

ted me, I were in heauen ; for quickly I wouldc bring

fuificientaflurancc: laftly,ifflie hated me, yetl Hiould

know what paiTion to deale with • and cither with infi-

nitenes of defert I would take away the feweli from
that fire • or ifnothing would ferue , then I would giuc

her my hart-bloud to quench it. But this cruell quiet-

nes, neither retiring to miflike , nor proceeding to fa-

uour-grarious,but gratious ftill after one maner; all her

coUrtcfics hauing this engraucn in them , that what is

donc,is for vertues fake, not for the parties 5 euerkce-

pmg her courfe like theSun ,who neither for our pray-

res,nor curfcs,willfpareor ftoppe his horfes . This (

I

fayjheauenlines ofhers, (for how fo euer my miferie is

I cannot hut lb entitle it)is fo impoifible to reach vnto,

that I ahnoft begin to fubmitte my fclfe to the tyrannic

of defpaire , not knowing any way ofperfwafio, where
wilclome feemes to be vnfcnliblc . I haue appeared to

hereycs,hkemyfclfc, by a deuice I vied with myma-
fter, perfwading him,thatwe rvvo might put on a cer-

laine rich apparrcl I had prouided^and fo pradife fome
thing
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thing on horfback before i'^^f/.?,telling him-,it was ap-

parcll I had gotten tor playing well tlue port of a \\.\\V2^

in a Tragcdic at Athens : my horlc indeed was it I had

left at Memlcas houfe , and Dametas got one by friend-

riiip out ofthe Princes ftable. Buthow focuer 1 lliow,!

am no bafe bodic , all I doo is but to beate a rocke and

getfome.

CHAP. 4.

" Bafilius his hAukmg^ Gynecias hurU hj Dametas otter^

turmng her coache. ' Her icloufie ouer Zelmanc.Philo-

cleas ^ louipapor^s , ^ vowe of chaflitie ^
* reuocatien,

' lamemM7on.

Vt-^sDoru^w2LS about to tell fur-

ther , Dametas ( who came whir-

ling,& counting vpon his fingers

how many loadc ofhay his feuen.

teen fat oxen eat vp in a ycarc) de-

fired Zelmane from the King that

die would come into the lodge,

where they 'flayed for her . Alas

({aid Dort^ , taking his leaue) the fum is this, that you
may vvcl find you haue beate your forrow againft iiich

a wail,\\ liich witli the forceofrebound may wcl make
your forrow ftroger.But Zclmanc turning her fpcach to

Dametas.l ihall grow ((aid diej) skilfull in country mat-

terSjif I hauc often conference with your fcruaunt . In

looth (anfwered nametaswkh agracclclTc skorne) the

Lad may prouc wcl enough, if he oueifbon thinkenot

too well of himfelfe , and will bcarc away that he hca-

Q^ rcth
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teth of his ciders .And therewith as they walked to the

other lodge, to make Umane find ihc might haue fpec

her rime better with him, he began with awilde Me-
thodeto runneoucraiirhe art ofhusbandrie : crpcd-

aliy imploying his tongue about well dunging of a

fitlde : while poore Zclwane yeelded het eares to thofe

tedious ftrokes , not warding them fo much as with a-

ny one anfivere, till they came to ^4/7//*?^ , and Gy?tc-

tin. who attcded for her in acoach tocarrie her abroad

to fee fome fpones prepared for her . Bafnhisand Cy^ie^

cU fitting in the one endc ,
placed her at the othcr,with

her left fide to rhiloclea . Zebnane was moued in her

minde,tohaue kiffcd their fcete for die faaour of fo

bIclTed a feate : for the narro-AnclTe ofthe coach made
them ioinc from the foote to the fliouldersveiycloie

together ; the truer touch wherof though it were bar-

red by their cnuiousappareii , yet as a pcifed Magnes,

tliough put in an iuorie boxc, will thorow the boxe

fend Ibrth his imbraced vertue to a beloued needle ; fa

this im paradiled neighbourhood made Zelmanes foulc

cicauevnro hcr,both thorow rheiuory cafe of her bo-

dy , and the apparell which did oucr-clowd it. AH the

bloud of Zelmanes body ftirring in her,as wine will da
when fugcris haftelyput into it , feeking to fucke the

fvvcetncs'ofthe beloued gueft- her hart,ljke alion new
impnfoncd , fecmg him that rc/lrnines his libeFtie,be-

fore the gratC; not panting, but Hriuing violent^ ( \^ ic

had bene poilible) to haue leapt into the hppe of rhi^

ioclcj. But Damet^SyCucn then proceeding from be-

ing maiOcr ofa carte, to be dodorof a coach,not a lit-

tle prowd in himfclfe, that his whippeat that-time gnl-

dcd nic m\c Qt '^d'rcaJU , draucthe coach (the couer

vvhcrcor
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vhcrcofwas made with fuch ioints,thatqs they might

(toauoid the weather) pull it vp clofc when they U-

fted , To when they would they might put each cnde

downc , and rcmainc as difcouered 6c open fightcd as

on horfebackcj till vponthe {ide of th;:* forrcft they

hadboth greyhounds, fpanidsj and hounds ; whereof

the firft might feeme the Lords , the fecond the Gen-
riemcn , and the laft the Yeomen of dogges 5 a cafl

of Merlins there was befides , which flying of a

gallant height ouer ccrtaine buOies, would bcate the

birdcs (that rofe ) downe vnto the bufhes, as Faul-

cons will doo wilde-foule ouer a riuer . But the fportc

which for that daie 5.|//Z?/^ would prinapallie/li ewe.

to Zdrnmcy was the mountie at a Hearne , which get-

ting vp on his wagling winges with painc , till he was

cometofome height, (as though the aire next to the

earth were not fit for his great bodicto fliethorow)

was nowgrowen to diminiOi the fight ot himfelfj&i to

giuc example to great perlbns, that the higher they be,

the iciTe they fiiould fiiow.-whe a lerfaulcon wascaft of

after her ,who ftreight fpying where the pray was , fix-

ing her cie witli deiire , & guiding her wing by her cie,

vied no more ftregth then induftry'.For as a good buil-

der to a hie tower will not make his llayre vpright^ but

winding almoft the flii copafle about^that the ftcepnes

be the more vnfenfible;fo ihe/eing the towring of her

purfued chafe,went circkling,& copaffing about,ri(ing

fo with the IcfTe fence of riling; & yet finding that way
fcantly ferue the grecdincs oflicr haft,as an ambitious

body wiJ go far out ofthe dired way,to win to a point

of hcight\vhich he dcfircs ; fo would flic (a<; it were)

curne taile to the Hcron^Sc flie quite out anodicr way,
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butallvvastoremmeina higher pitchc; which once
gotten, ihe would cither bcatc with cruell ailaiilts the

Heron 5who now wasdriucn to thebeft defence of
forcefincc flight would not fcrue 5 or els clafping with

him, come downe together , to be parted by the ouer-

partiall beholders.

Diuers ofwhich flights Bafdm fliewing to Zdm.mey
thus was therichelTe of the time fpcnt5and the day
deccafled before it was thought of, till night like a de-

generating fuccefibur made his departure the better

remembred. And therefore (foconftrained)theywiI«

led Dametas to driue homeward , who (halfe fleeping,

halfe mufing about the mending of a vine-prefle) gui-

ded the horles (b ill , that the wheele comming ouer a

great flub of atree^itouerturnedthe coach. Which
though it fell violently vpon the fide where Zdmam&
Cynecia iat, yetfor Zelmxnes part , ihe would haue bene

glad ofthe tall, which made her bcare the fweete bur-

then of Philoclea , but- that (he feared fhe might re-

reauc feme hurt. But indeede neither Ihe did, nor a-

ny of the reft ,by reafbn they kept their amies and legs

within the coach , fauing Gynecia , who with the onely

bruze of the fall had herfhoolder put out af loindj

which though by one of the Faulkcners cunning , it

was fct well againe , yet with much paine was Ihe

brought to the iodge^and paine (fetching his ordinary

companion , a feuerwith him) draue her to entertaine

them both in her bedde.

But neither was the feuer of fuch impatient heate,

as the inwarde pbguc-ibre of her aflcdion , nor the

paine halfe fo noyfome, as the iealomie fhe conceaued

of her daughter ihilodca ^ left this time ofher fickneUe
might
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might glue apt occafion to Zelmane ^whom (he mii-

doubtcd . Therefore llie called Phtloclea to her , and
though it were late in the night , comniaunded her in

her eare to go to the other lodgejand fend Mifo to her,

with whom ihe would fpcakejandllicHewidi herd-

fter Pamela . The mcane while GjnecU kcpte ZclmAnt

with her, bccaufe flie would be fure , Hie fiiould be out

of the lodge , before (lie licenced Zelmnne . Fhiloclca

not skild in any thing better then obedience, went
quiedy downe; and the Moonethcn full (notthin-

lang skorne to be a torchc-bearer to fuch beautie) gui-

ded her fteppes , whofemodons bare a minde , which

bare in it felfe farre more ftirring motions . And alas

(liveetc Philoclea) how hath my penne till now forgot

thy paflions , fince to thy memorie principally all this

long matter is intended < pardon the flacknes to come
to thofe woes , which hauing caufed in others ^thou

didft feele in thy felfe.

The Iwcete minded Philoclea was in their degree of

wellxloing,towhom the not knowing of euilLlerueth

for a ground ofvertue , and hold their inward powers

in better forme with an vnfpotted /impliciue,then ma-

ny^who rather cuningly feeke to know what goodnes
isjthen willingly take into themfclucs the following of
it.But as that Rveet &fimple breath ofheauenly good-

\

neffc,is the cafier to be altered, becaufe it hath not paf^ 1

fed through the worldlie wickednefle? nor feelingly,

found the cuili, that euill caries with it 5 fb now the La- y

<^ic Philoclea (whofe eyes and fenfcs had receaued no-

thing , but according as the naturall courfc of" each

thing required- which fro the tender youdi had obcdi

ently liued vnderhcr parents behefts,without fran)ing

Q.^5 . out
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outofher own wil theforc-chofing ofany thing^whe
now Ihe came to appoint,whcrin her iudgcmet was to

be pratihzcdjin knowing fauitincs by his firft tok5s,{he

was hkc a yong faune, who c5ming in the wind ofthe
hunters , doth not know whether it be a thing or no to

be efchewed ; whereof at this time fhe began to get a
coftly experience. Forafter that Zclmane had a while U*

ued in the lodge with her , and that her onely being a
noble flraunger had bred a kind of heedfuE attention*

her c5ming to that lonely place (where fnc had no bo-
dy but her parents)awillingnes ofconucrfatio- her wit

& bchauiour,a liking & fikntadmiration-at length die

excellency ofher natural gifts^ioincd with the extreme

fliewes fhe made ofmoil deiiout honouring Thdocka ,

(carying thus in one pcrfbn the only two bads ufgood
willjouelines &: louingnes)brought forth in her hart a

yeelding to a mofl fricdly aftedio j which when it had.

gotten lo ful poireifion ofthe kcies of her mind, that it

would receaue ne meflage fro her fen{es,without that

uffe(5tion were the mterpretcr; the ftreight grew an ex-

ceeding delist ftil to be with her, with an vnmeafura-

ble liking ofai that>2:<'/;»4;?f did: maters being fb turned

in her, thatwhere at hrl'tjliking her manners did breed

good-wil now good-wilbecame the chiefe cauie ofli-

king her manners : fo that within a while Zelmane was

not prized forher demeanure, but the demeanurewas

prized becaufe it was-^f/i?»4;«^i.The followed thatmo.^

natural effed ofcofbrming ones fdf to that,which fhe

did like,and not onely wifhing to be herfelfefuchan

other in all thinges , but to ground an imitation vp-

onfomuch an eftccmed authoritic : fo that the next

degree was to vsOiX^Q^Zelmana dooings^fpeeches,,

and



and faihions , 2nd to take them into herfelfc , as a pac^

ternc ofworthy proceeding. Which when once it was
enaded,not oncly by the comminaltic ofPaflions,but

agreed vnto by her mod noble Thoughts, and thatby

R cafon it fclf (not yet experienced in the ilTucs of fuch

matters)had granted his royail affent j then Friendlhip

(^a diligent officer ) tooke care to fee the ilatutc dio-

rovvly.obferucd. Then grew on that notonely Ihe ^lA

imitate the fbberncs ofher countenance, thegraceful-

nedc ofher fpcech,but euen theirparticular gcftures.-fo

that as Zelmane did often eye her , (he would often eye

XdmdnC'fic:\s Zdmanes eyes would deliuer afubmifrme,

but vehement defirc in their iooke , fhe, though as yet

ihc had not the defireinJier, yctfhouldherq^esan-

(were in like pcarcingkindnefleofalooke. Zelynanc as

much 2LS<jyNecias iealouficwould fuffer , defired to be

ntcrc PMociea-^ Philodea^ as muchas(77»frir«y iealoufic

would fuifer , defired to be neere Zelmane. If Iclmane

tooke her hand^and ibitly f{laincd it,{he alfo (thinking

the knots of ftiendlhip ought to bee mutuall) would

(withafwectefaflnes) fliewfliewas loth to part from

it. And iiZehnane fighed, fliewould figh alfoj whc Zet»

mane was fad,fhe deemed it wildome^and therefore fhc

would be lad too.Zdwanes Laguifhing coutenace with

croft armes , and fometimes caft-vp eyes, flie thought

to haue an excellent grace : and therefore fhe alfo wil-

lingly puton the famecountenace; til at the Iaft(poore

foule, ere flicwere aware ) fhe accepted not onely the

band,but the feruice^not only the figne,but the paffion

figniiied.For whether it were,that her wit in cotinuace

did finde , that Uwanes friendfhip was full of impati-

ent defircJiauing more die ordinarie limits,& thcrforc
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flice was content to {^ccondUmane ^ tlioughherfelfe

kncwnotthclimits^ or that in truth, true-louc (well

COnfidcrcd ) haue an infcdliue power. At laft flie fell ia

acquaintance with loues harbinger, wiihing . Firft flic

would wiili, that they two might liue all their liues to^

githcr, like two ofD/^;?^Nimphes. But that wifh^flie

thought not fufficient, becaufe (lie knew, there would
be more Nimphes befides them,who alfo would haue
their part in lelmam.'The would Ihe wiHi^thatfliewxrc
her fifter^thatfuch a naturalband might make hermore
fpeciallto her. Butagainft that, flieconfidered, that

though being her fifter , if fhe happened to be mar-

ried, (liefliouklbe robbed of her. Then growne bol-

der, ihe would wiHi either her felfe, orUmane a raan^

that there might fucceed a blcfled marriage betwixt

them. But when thatwifh had once difplaied his en-

figne inhcrminde, then followed whole fquadrons

oflongings, that fo it might be, with a mainc battailc

of miflikings 5 and repynings againft their creation,

that fb it was not. Then dreames by night bcganne to
bringmore vnto her,then llie durft wifh by day,where-

out making did make herknow herfclfethe better by
the image ofthofe fancies. But as fomcdifeaieswhen

they are cafie to be cured, they are hard to be knowne,
but when they grow eafietobe knownc, dieyareal-

mofi: impolTible to be cured : fb the f\vectc Philodea^

while (lie might preuent it, (he did not fcele it, now fhe

felt it,when it was paft preuenting- bke a riuer^no ram-

piers being built againft it, till alreadie it haueouer-

flowed. For now indeed, Loucpuld of his mafke,

and fiiewed his fice vnto her,and told her plainly, that

ihee was his prifbner. Then needed fhe no more paint

her



her face with paffions- for paffionsfhoncthorowhcr

face^ Then her rolie couloi was often encreafcd with

cxtraordinaric blufiiing ; and To another time, perfect

whitcnelfc atccnded to a degree ofpalcneile- now hot,

then cold, defiling ihc knew not what, nor how, if(lic

knew vvliat. Then her mindc (though too late) by die

(mart was Urought to thinkc of the difeafe, and her

owne proofe taught her to know her mothers minde
5

vvhicli(as no error giucs (o ftrong aifault, as that which-

comes armed in the authoride ofa parent
J
fo ) greatly

fortified her defiies> to lee, that her mother had the

like dcfircs. And the more ieaious her mother was,

the more Ihe thought the leweil precious, which was

with {o many lookes garded, But that preuailing k) iai,

as to keepe the two loners from priuate conference,

then began \x\t to feele the fweetncffe ofa louers foil-

tarinelTe, when freely with words andgeftures, as if

Zf/w;/;?fv/crepre{ent,fliee might giuepaflage to her

thoughts , and fo as it were vtzct ou: fomc fmokc of

thofc flames, wherewith eife ilie was not only hui ncd,

but (inothercd.As this night, that going from the one

lodge to»the other by her mothers com.mandcjiicnt,

with doleful! geftures and vncertaine paces , Iheedid

willingly accept the times offer, to be a while alone : fb

thatgoing a litde afidc into the wood- where manic

times beforcHie had delighted to walkc, her eyes were

faluted with a tuft oftrees, fo clofc kt togithcr,a5 with

thefliade themoonegauethorowit , it might brecde

afearefullkindeofdeuotionto lookevponit.Buttruc

thoughts of louc banilh all vaine fancie of fupcrftiti-

on. Full well ihe did both remember and like the

place; for there had flic often with their Jliade begui-

led
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Ic^Phcchm oflooking vpon herrThcrc had fticenioycd
ber fclfe often, while she was miftreflc of her ielfe, and

had no other thoughts , but fuchas might ariie out of
cjuietlenies.

5 But the principall caufe that inuited her remem-
brance, was agoodly white marble ftonc, that should

iecme had bene dedicatedm ancient time to the Siiuatt

gods: which she finding there a fewe dayes before ZcU

mams comming , had written thefewords vpon it, as a

tcftimonie of her mind, againft the fuTpition her cap-

tiuiuemade her thinke fhe liued in. Thewridng was

this.

"V7'0« liuw^fOfvres enchfedmftatelyjhrine

Ofgrming trees -^you rurall Cods thai rvteld

Tourfiipters here, iftoyour eares d'tuine

A voicemay come^which troubledfouie dothyeld:

This votve receaue, this votvc o Gods maintatrte^

2dy vir^nitfe no[pottedthoughtfialljlaine,

Thoufurejljlone, rvhojepurenefsc dothfrefent

Mypurcfi mittde ; whofe temper harddothjhoive

My tempredhart 5 by theemypromtfefent
VnUiTnyfelfe ktafter-huers know,

Nofancy minCy nor ethers rvrongefufpeSi
Makeme, ^vertuom Shamefthy Uwes negleSi^

C Chafiitiet thethkft ofheauenly lightes^

Which makfi vs mafi immortal/Jhape to rveart^

Holde thou my hart, ejlablijh thou myfprights :

1q onely theemy conjlantcourfe I bcare,

TJU



TillfpotlefscfoHle vnto thy hofomeflye.

Such life to kadcyfuch death Ivow to dye.

Butnowthat her mcmoric fcrued as anaceufcrof
her change, and diatherown hand-writing was there,

to bcaretcftimonyagainft her fall • she went in among
diofc few trees, fo clofed in the toppcs togither.as they

mightfeemealirdechappell: and there might she by
the help ofthe moone-light pcrceiuc the goodly ftone,
which ferued as an altar in that wooddie deuotjon.But
neidier thelight was enough to reade the words , and
the inke was ahead ic foreworne, ^x\A in manyplaces

blotted : which as (he pcrceaucd , Alas ( faidihe) fairc

Marble, which ncuer receiucdft /pot but bymy wri-

ting, WTlldothcle blots become a blotted writer. But
pardon her which-did not differnblc then,althoiigh (lie

haue chaunged fmce. Enioy, cnioythcglorieofthy
nature, which can fo confbntly bcare the markes of
myinconlbncie. hnd^ herewith hiding her eyes with

her ioft hand, there came ii i to her head certaine vcrfes^j

which ifilie had had prcienr commoditie, (liewoiiici

haue adioyii'-d as a rcrrad.\tion to die. other. They
were to this efFoft.

X/l y ivordsy in hope tG bUz: myjlcdfaft mindcy
* "* This m^rble^hofcj 4S oflike temper known^ .•

But loe^ my rvords dcfiijle, my Uincte^ hli:jde.

Blots to thf (hne,pmr/ietumy fdfc I finde

:

K^indvpitnefse am, how iVia^ram Gt'.ty

A rvcmatis hand with cen(iant marhkfloret.

y^y vQordsfmt^eikc^hcmx^hkfulhfmigh j
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M-j words infiore^ the i7:irbkallaldnS'^

My words blacke irtke, themarbU kindly white
j

My words vnfeeney the niarUefiillmfight

^

May witnefse heare^ how illagree in one,

Awomans handjwith conjiant marbleJlone.

7 But Iceing Hie could not fee mcanes to ioyne as the

this recantation tothe former vow,(laying all her fairc

length yndcr one of the trees) fora whileilic did no-

thing but tuine vp and dcwne, as if (he had hoped
to turnc away the fancie that maftred her , and hid her

face, as if (he could haue hidden her felfe from her

ownc fancies. At length with a whifpringnotetoher

felfe
J
O me vnfortunate wretch (faid flie) what poyfo-

nousheatesbethefe, which thus tormentme c How
hath the fightof thisilrange gueft inuaded my (bule i

Alas, what entrante found this defirejorwhat ftrength

had it thus to conquerme ^ Then, acloudpaflingbe^

tweenc her fightand themoone, O Diana {{zidiht) I

would either the cloud that now hides the light ofmy
vertue would as eafily palle away , as you will quickly

ouercomethislet^orels that you were for eiicr thus

darkncdjto ferue for an excufe ofmy outragious folly.

Then looking to the ftarres,which had perfirly as then

beautified the cleerefkierMy paretsffaid flie)hauc told

me,that in thefe faire heauenly bodies , there are great

hiddt dcides, which haue their working in the ebbing

& flowing ofour eftates. lfitbelb,then(0 you Stars)

iudge rightly ofme,& ifl haue with wicked intetmade
my felfe a pray to fancie , or if by any idle luftes I fi-a-

inedmy harte fit for fuch an impreffion , then let this

plague dayly cnaeafcinme,till my name bee made
odious
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odious to womankind. But ifextrcamc andvnrcfift.v

ble violence hauc oppreflcd me,who will eucr do any

ofyou facrifice ( 6 you Staircs) if you do not fuccour

me- No^no, you Avill not help me. No,no,you cannot

helpeme : Smnemuftbe the mother , andfliame die

daughter ofmy alfcdion. And yetarcthcfc but chil-

diih obicdions(funple Phtloclca) it is the impoifibilitic

that dooth torment me : for , vnlawfuU dcfires arc pu-

nifhcd after the cfFccl: of cnioying • but vnpofliblc dc-

fires are punilhcd in the defire it (elfe . O then,6 tcnne

times vnhappie that I am^fincc where in all other hope
kindleth ioucjin me dcfpaire lliould be the bellowcs of

myafiftdtion ; andof alldefpaircs the moft mifcrablc,

which is drawcn from impoifibilitie . The moft couc-

tous man longs not to get riches out ofa groud which

ncuer can beare any thing ;Why i becaufc it is nnpof-

fiblc.The mo(t ambitious wight vcxcth not his wittcs

to clime into heaacn ;Why < becaufe it is impoffiblc.

Alas then,6 Loue, why dooft thou in thy beautifull

famplerfettefuch aworkc for my Defire to take out,

which is as much impoiTible < And yet alas,why doo I

tliuscondemne my Fortune 5 before I hcare what flic

can fay for her felfe^ What doo I, fillie wench, knowe
whatLouc hath prepared formed Doo I not fee my
mother,as well,at left as furiouflie as my fcIfe,louc Zd-

mane? And fliould I be wifer then my mother :" Either

fhe fees a poffibilitic in that which I think impo/Tible,

or els impoffiblc loucs neede not mifbecomc mc. And
doo I not fee -^d'/w4;7^(who doth not thinke a thought

which is not firft wayed by wifdome and vertue) doth

not fhc vouchfafe to louc me with like ardourc* I fee it,

her eyes dcp ole it to be ii uej what thenc.ond if fl]c can

louc
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loue poore mcfhall I thinke fcorne ro lone fuch a wo-
man as Zelmane? Away then ail vainc examinations of
wnyand how. Thou loueft me^excellenc Zelmaney and
I louc thee;and with that,embrafin2; the very grounde

whereon fhe lay , flic laid to her feife \ for euen to her

felfe file wasamamed to fpeake it out in words ) O my
^^/w<jw,gouerneand dired me : for I am wholy giuen
ouervntathee.

CHAP. 5.

The hedfellorv communication ofV\iAodc2Land Pamela.
* Vsmd^smnation ofherfhefheardss making Icue, * of
Dorus4;7^Dametas horfemanjhippe ^

* ofhis hotspur ^

fuitCjUndher colde acceptance , ' /V« letter .
* Her rctcfi*

tingy 7 And Philocleas/^/tf comflaint,

N this depth ofmuzes ^^and diucrs

forts of difcourfes, would flie haue

rauingly remained , but that DamC"

tas and CMifo{%^ho were rounde a-

'bout to lecke her, vndcrftanding

Hic was to come to their lodge that

>night) came hard by her - Dametas

Taying, That he would not deale ia

other bodies matters^ but for his parte , he (}iid nothke

that maides fliould once ftirre out oftheir fathers hou^
fcs^but if it were to milke a cow50r faue a chicken iron:

a kites foote^or fbme fuch oth.er mattcf of importance.

And Mifo lv^'caring that ifit were her daughter miopft^

ihewouide giue h cr a leiTon for walking fo late , that

fliould make her kcepe widiia dores for one fortnight.

But
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But their iangling made F Ifjioi/fa rife ^ nnd pretending

as though ihe had done it but tofpori with them,\vcnt

with them (after llie had willed Mife to waite vpon her

mother)to the lodge- where(beingnow accuftomcd

by her parents difciplinc ^ as well as her lifter , to feruc

her fcUc) (he wentalone vp to PamcLu chamber: where
Cleaning to delight her eics,and icy her thoughts with

the fweer conueriation ot h.r beloucd filler, (he found
h(f ^chough itwercin the time that the wings ofnight

doth blow ileep molt wilhngly into mortall creatures)

fitting in a chaire5lying bachvard.with her head almofl

ouer the back of it5& looking vpon a wax-cadlc which
burnt before herein one hand holding a lettcr,in the o-

thcr her hand-kerchiefe. which had lately dronk vp the

tcares ofher eycs,leauing in fteed ofthem,criinfen cir-

cies,like redde flakes in the element, v*'hcn the weather

is hotteft . Which Vhtlock^- finding ( for her eyes had
learned to know rhel^'-dgcs offbrowes) flic earneftlic

intreatedto knowe^tnecaufe thereof, that eirhcr fhe

might ccmforre, or accompanie her dolefull humor.
YiVLtVameU^ rather fecmingfbrie that'flie had percei-

ued fo much, then willing to open any further , O my
Pamela, ({aid Phdoclea) who are to me afiAer in nature

a mother in counfcli5aPrincefIc by ihc law ofo'.ir cou-

trey , and which name (me thinkej ofall odier is the

dearcfljafricndby my choice aiid your fauour, what
meanes this bani(hing me from your counfels^Do you
lo'ue your fbnowc fo well, as togrudge me part of itf

Ordooyouthinke I fliallnotloueafadde Pamela, fo

wdlas2io)^iili: Or be myearesvnwoonhie, ormy
tongue fufpcded:'Whatis it(my fiiler) thatyou fliouli

conceale from your fifter, v^znAfcvjuwiPhiloclea?
^

Thefc
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Tiicfc wordcs wannc no further ot Pamela^ut tha^ tcH

ling her they might talke better as they lay together,

they impoueriflied their cloathes to inriche their bed,

which for that night might well fcorne the (hrine of
re^f^s: and there cherifliing one another widideare,

though chafte embracements-with fwect^though cold

kiflesj it might feeme thatLoue was come to play him
there without darte^or that weerie ofhis owne fires5hc

was there torefreflic himfelfe betwcenc their fwccte-

bieathing lippes But Phibclea earncftly againc intrea-

tcd Pa?neU to open her griefe 5 who (drawing the cur-

tain, that the candle might not complaine ofher blufli-

ing)was ready to (peake: but the breadi almoft formed

into words, was againe llopt by her , and turned into

fighes. But atlaiy pray you (faid flie) fweete PhiloclMt

let vs talke offbme other thing: & tell me whetheryou
did euer fee any thing fo amcded as our Paftoral fpoi ts

be,{incethat T'orm camehether'' OLoue, howhrrc
thou leeft with blind eyes^ Phiiocm\\2A ftraight found

hetjand therefore to draw out more,In deedClaid /lie)

I haue often wondred to my fclfe how luch excellecies

could be in fo meane a peribn- but belike Fortune was

afraide to lay her trcafures,where they fhould be ftaind

with fo many perfedionsronely I maruailchow he can

frame himfelfe to hide fo rare giftes vnder fuch a block

as V^imetas. Ah ffaid Pameiajii you knew the cauic: but

no more doo Ineither.and to fay the tructh:but Lord,

how arewe falnc to talke ofthis fellowc'and yet indeed

ifyou were fometimes with me to marke him , while

Dametas readcs his rufticke le(flure vnto him ( how to

fecde his beaflcs before noone^where to fliade them in

the extreame heatejhowto make themanger hanlbmc
for
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for bis oxen,vvIicn to vie tlic goadc,& when the voice:

giuing him rules ot a hcardmfij though he prctcdcd to

Tnake him a fhephcurd) to fee all the while with what a
grace (which feemes to let a crowne vpon his bale c-

llate)he can deicend to thole poorc matters , certainly

you wouldtbut to whatferues this f no doubtwe were
better flecpe then talkc oftheTe idle matters . Ah my
Pamek (laid P/nlockt ) I haue caught yoUjthc conltant-

nes of your witwas not wont to bring forth fuch dif-

ioinied fpceehes : you louc , dillemblc no further.Itis

true (laid Pamc'U)no\v you haue it-,'and with leflc adoo
Hiouldjifmy hart could haue ihoght thofe words iutc-

ablc for my mouth . But indeed (my P/j/iocka) take

heed r for I thinke Verrue it lelf is no armour ofproofe
againft afledion.Therfore learne oy my example. Alas

thought P/^/Z^t/i^^i to her k\(e-. youi iliecres come to late

to clip tuc birds wings that already is iiowne away.

But then Pamela being once (crm the ilrcamc ofher

Loue, went away a mame withall , telling her how his

noble qualities hc^d drawne her liking towardes him ;

but yet euer waying his meanenes ,& fo held continu-

ally in due limits ; till fecking m ny meanes to fpeake

with her^Sc euer kept from it (as el becaufe flie ihund

it,feing and difdaining his mind, as becaufeof her iea-

lous iaylours) he had at length vfed the fineft pollicie

that might be in counterfairing loue to Mopfa,&: laying

to Mopfa what foeucr he would haue her know: and in

how paffionate manner he had told his ownetaleina

third perron,making poore iV/^T/yTtbeleue , that it was a

matter fallen out many ages before.And in thecnd,bc-

caufe you fhal know my teares come not, neither of re-

pctancenormifcryjWhothinkcyoUjismyP^r/^^fillen

R out
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out to be < euen the Prince Mtffidcru^^ famous ouer all

Afhij^Qx his heroical enterprifes,ofwhom you remem-
berhow much good che ftraungcr vUnghs told my. fa-

ther; he not being drowned (as P/.i^'/^/iiSf thought)

though his coufinP^A-^c/^nndeed perifhcd. Ahmy/i-
fter,if you hadheard his words, or feene his geftures,.

when he mademe know what , and towhom his loue

waSjyou would haue matched in your relfe(thofe two
jarely matched together) pittie and delight . TCil me
dearefifter (for the gods are my witneffes Idefireto

doovertuou/ly) can I without the deteftableftaincof

vngratefulneile abftaine from louirig him,who (far ex^

ceediiig the beautifuhiefle of his (liape witli the beau-

tifulnefle ofhis minde, and thegreameffe of his eftate

with the greatneffe of his ades) is content fo to abafe

him kik^ as to become Dametas feruaunt for my fakef

you will (ayjbuthowknow I him to be Mujidoff^fincc
the handmaid of wifdome is flow beliefs That cofide-

ratio did notwarn in me/or the natureofde/ire it felf

e

is no eafiertoreceiue beliefe, then it is hard to ground
belief. For as defire is glad to embrace the firll: iliew of
comfort/o is dcfirc defirous of perfe(5tafruraunce:and

that haue I had of him , not onely by neceflary argu-

ments to any ofcomon fenfcjbut by fufficient demon-
ftrations . Laftly he would haue me lend to ThejfalU ,-

but truly Iam not asnow in mind to domy honorable-

Louefb much wrong^as fo far to fufped: him:yet poor
foule knowes he no other, but that I doo both fiifpcii^,

neglec^,yea& deteft him. Tor euery day he finds one
way or other to let forth him k\it vnto me , but all are

rewarded with like coldnefle ofacceptation

.

A fe\V dales fince, he & Damttashzd ilirniihed the-

fclues
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fdiicsvery ridhlytorunatthc ring before me. O how
mad a fighc it was to Ice Damctds , like rich TitTcw furd

widi lainbcskiusc But 6 how well it did with Dtwfts to I

fee with what a grace he prefented him felfe beforeme \

on horfeback, making raaieftie waitvpou humbleness \

how at the firft, ftandmg ftil with his eies bent vpo me, \

as rhough his motios were chained to my looke, he lo
[

ftaidc tiii I caufed Mopfa bid liim doo Ibmething vpou
his horfc : which no Iboner laid , but (with a kinde ra-

ther ofquick gc(ture,then iliew of violece)you might

Icehim come towardsme^beating the groudin fo due
time, as no daunce can obferue better mealiire. If you
remejnbcr the Oiip wcfaw once, whc the Sea went hie

vpon the coaft o£Argvs-fo went thebead : Buc he (as if

Cetaurlikc hchad bene onepeece with the horfe) was

no more moucd,then one is with the going of his

ownelegges : and in efredfo did he command him^as

bis owne iimmes, for though he had both Ipurres and
wandc/hey (ecmed rather markes offbueraintiejthen
inftruraeats of punifliment^his hand and legge ( with

raoft pleafrng grace) commading withour threatning,

& rather remebrin^ then chaftifingyit leftiffomeriraci

he did , it was fo flolen , as neyther our eyes could dil-

ceme it , nor the horfe widi any chaunce did coplaine

of it,he euer going fc iuft with the horfe, either foorth

rightj or turning , that it feemedas he borrowed the

horles body,fo he lent the horfe his minde.'in the

turning one might perceiue thebndle-hand fomthing

gently flir, but indeedibgendy^asitdid rather diftill

vertucjthcn vfeviolence.Himfelf(which methlnkes is

ftraungc;(hewing at oneinftantboihfteadines &nim-
bicnesjiomtimes making hun tumecloic tothegroud,

R 2 like
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like a c^r,when icratchingly flic v/hceles about aftera
moufe: lomctimes with a little more rifing before,

now like aRaucn leaping from ridp;e to ridge, then
like one o^DamctasMiddcs bound oucr the Iiiilocks :

and all (o done , as neither the iuiHe kinJe fiiewed any
roughnefle, nor'the cafier any idlenclTe ; but Hill like a
well obeyed maifter , whofc bccke 15 enough ror adii-

cipline,cuer concluding cch thiijg he did with his £icc>

to me-wards , as if ilience came not onely the begin-

\

ning^but ending ofhis inotions.The fporte was to fee

Betmetas , how he was toft from thefadle to the mane
of the horfe, and thence to the ground, giuing his gay
apparellaimoftasfoule an outiidejas it had an infide.

But as before he had euer faid , he wanted but horfe&
;

apparell to be as braue a courtier as the beft , fb now
,

brul^d with proofe , he proclaimed it a folly for am?n
j

ofw^ifedome,toput himfelfe vnder the tuition of^
beaft;fbas T>oriuw2s fayne alone to take the Ringe.

Wherein truely at left my womaniih eyes could not

difcerne , but that taking his ftaffe from his thigh , the

defcending italitdedowne^thegettingof it vp into*

the reft, the letting of the point fall, and taking the

ring was but all one motion, at left (if they were di-

uers motions) they did (o ft:ealingly ftippe one into

another , as the latter parte was euer in hande > before

the eye could difcerne the former was ended . Indeed

J)^wf/45^ found fault thathciliewed no more ftrength

in fhaking of his ftaffe : but to my conceite the fine

cleernes of bearing it was exceeding delightfull.

Buthow delightfull foeuer it was, my delight might

well be in myfoule5but itneuerwenttolookeoutof

the window to doo him any comfort . Buthowmuch
more
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more I foumi rcafon to like him , the more I fct all the

ftrength ofmind to fupprcfTc it,or at left to conccalc it.

Indeed I mufticonfeflejasfomePhyfitions hauctoldc

me,that when one is cold outwardly,he is not inward-

ly ; (o truly the cokle allies layed vpon my (irCjdid not

take the nature offire from it. Full often hwh my brcft

fwollen with keeping my fighcs imprifc^ncd • full of-

ten haue the teares, I draue backc front mine eyes> tur-

ned backe to drowne my harte . But alas what i^id

that hclpe pooic Dorus ? whofeeyes (being his dili-

gent intelligencers ) coulde Carrievnto him no other

ncwes 3 but difcomfortable . I thinke no day paft , but

byfbmeone inuention he would appearevnto me to

tcftifiehislcue. Onetimehedaunced the Matachine

daunce in aimour ( O with what a gracefull dexteri-

ties')! thinke to makeme fce5thathe had bene brought

vpin fuch exercifes : an other time he perfwaded his

maifter ( to make my time feeme ihorter ) in manner
ofa Dialogue, to phyPrfomm while heplaide Farif.

Thinke ( fweet Philodea. ) what a Priamuswe had : but

trueiy, my Paris was a Parls,2n6. more then ^Pdrii:

v/ho while in a fauage apparell , with naked nccke

,

armes^and legges, he made loue to Omo;f€
,
you might

wel fee by his chaunged countenance, and true teares,

that he felte the parte he playde . Tell me ( fweet P/ji-

Joclea ) did you euer fee fuch a fliepheard ^ tell me, did

you euer heare of fuch a Prince:' And then tell me,
if a fmallor vnworthy aflaulte haue conquered me.
Truely I would hate my life, if I thought vanitie led

me . But fince my parents deale fo cruelly with me , k
is time forme to truft fomcthing to my owne iudge-

ment.Yethetherto hauemy lookcs bene as I told you,

R 3
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which continuing after manyof thefchis fruitlestri*

alsjhaue wrought luch change in hiiUjas I tell you true

(with that wordert)e laid her hand vpon her quaking

iide)I doo notahttle feare him . Sec what a letter this

is(then drewc (he the curcaine and tooke the letter

from vndcr the pillowe ) which todaie ( with an affli-

^ed humblcneire)hedeliuered mc^iMetending before

Mopja , that I Ihould read it vnto her , to moliifie ( for-

fboth) heriron ftoirHickc 5 with that iheread the letter

containing thus much,

"V/l Oft blefled papcr^which (halt kiffe that had,wherc
•* -^to aJ bleflednes is in nature a feruat,do not yet dis-

dain to rary with thee the woful words of a mifer now
defpairing: neither be afnki to appearc before her,

bearing thebafe title ofdie fender . For no fooner iiial

iliat diuinehandc touch thee, but that thy bafenefle

fliall be turned to tnofl: hie preferment . Therefore

mourne boldlymy Inke/orwhile flie lookes ypo you,

your blacknes wil (hine: crie out boldly myLametatio;

for while flie reads you
,
your cries wil be rauficke^Say

then (O happy meflenger of amod vnhappy mellage)

that the too fbone borne, too late dying creature,

which dares nocfpeakc , no not looke, no not fcarcely

thinke (as from his milcrable felfe , vnto her heauenly

highneffe) onelyprefumes todefirethee (in the time

liiat her eyes andvoicedoo exalt thee ) to fay , and in

this manner to fay, notfrom him,O no, that^vere not

fitjbut ofhim.Thusmuch vnto herfacred iudgement:

O yoUjthe onely,the onely honour to womenjtomen
the oncIy admiration,you that being armed by Loue,

defie him thatarmed you, in this high eftatewhere-

in you hauc placed me , yet let mc remember him
to
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to whom I am bound for bringing mc to yourprc-

(cncc; and let me remember him, v.ho (imceheis

yours,how mcanc (o cuer it be) it is rcafo you haue an
account ofhimThe wretch (yetyour wretch)though

with lan^uifliing ftcppes runncsM to his graue, and
will you fuffer a temple(how poorcly-built locuer,but

yet a tem.ple of your deiticjto be raled^ But hedy-
eth : itismofttrue, hedycthj and he in whom you
liue, toobcyyou5dieth. Whereof though he plainc,

he doth not complainc : for it is a harmc 5 but no
wrong, which he hadi receiucd. He dyes , becaufe

in wofull language all his fences tell him', that fuch

is your pleafure : for fince you will not that hciiue,

alas, alas, what followtthj what followeth of the

moft ruined Doms^ but his cnde ^ Ende then, cuill

<ieftinyed Dorus^ cnde^ and ende thou wofuUletter,

end; for it fuflil'cth her wifcdometo know^ that her

heauenly will fl-jalbc accompliflied.

O my Phihcka , is hee a pcrfon to write the(c

words i and areth.efe words lightly to be regarded c*

But ifyou had feenc, when with trembling hand he
had deliuered it, how hee went away, as ifhe had
bccne but the coffin that carried himfeJfe to his (r-

pulcher . Two times I muft confcfic I was about to

take curtcfic into mine eyes; but both times the for-

mer refolution flopt the enme o( it ; fo that he de-

parted without obtaining any further kindnefle. But
he was no fooncr out of the doore, but that Hoo-
ked to the doore kindly ; and trueiy the fcare ofhim c-

ucr fince hath putme into fiK'h pcrplcxitie,as nowyou
found me. Ah my VameU ffaid Philocicd) Icauc fbrrow.

The riuer ofyour tearcs will fbonc loofehis foun toine;

R4 it
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k is in your hand as well to ftitch vp his life againe,as it

was before to rent it. And fo(though with felf-grieued

mind) llie comforted her fiftcr, till lleepe came to bath

himfelfc in Patnelaes faire weeping eyes.

Which when Philoclea found,wringing herhandSjO
me (faid ihe ) indeed the onely fubiedtofthe delHnies
difpieafure, whofegreateft fortunatenes is morevnfor-

tunate, then my (ifters greateftvnfortunateneflc. Alas

ilice wcepcs because flie would be no fooner happy 5

1

weepebecaufel can neuerbehappie; her tearesflow

from pittie ; mine from being too farrc lower then the

reach ofpinie. Yetdoo I not cnuie thee, dcarcFame/ay

I do not enuy thee : onely I could wiih that being thy

iifler in nature,! were not fb farre offa kin in fortune.

CHAP. 6.

' T/je LAdks ifyifmg ,
' and mterrifgatorus toDoras cott-

cerning Pyrodes 4»^Euarchus. ^His hiflorhlogie ofE*

\xziic\\\xskmglj excellenciesy ^his entry on a mofi corrupt

ejlate, ' andreformation thereofhyrojallarts andanions.
* HiSyandDovilms crojje-mariage to ech othersfifter, ha--

mng by ech afonne 3 their mutudldefence^mth Dorilaus

death.

Vtthe darkcneflc of fbrrowoucr-

fhadowing her mind, as the night

^idi her eye^ , they were both con-

tent to hide themlelues vnder the

wings of(leepe, till the next mor-

ning had almoft loft his name, be-

fore
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fore the two f\veetfieepingfiftcrs awaked fro drcames,

which flattered them with more comfcrt, then their

waking could, or would confentvnto. For then they

were caltcd vp by Mifi-^ whohauingbene with Cyncc'ta^

had receiued commaundement 10 be continually with

her daughters, and particularly not to let Ze/w^wfand

FhilocUa haue any priuate coferece, but that (lie fliould

be prefent to heare what pafled. But Mtfo hauing now
her authoritie cncreafcd , came with fkowlingeyesto

deliuera ilauering good morrow to the two Ladies,

teUingthem, it was a ihame for them to marre their

complexions , yea and conditions to, with long lying

a bedde : & thatjwhen flie was oftheir age,(he crowed,

fhe would hauc made a handkerchiefe by^thattime of

the day. The two iweete Princeswkh a fmiling filencc

anfwered her entertaincment, and obeying her directi-

on, couered their daintie beauties with the glad cIch

thes. But as Ibone as Pamela,was i-eadie (& (boner (he

was then her lifter ) the agOny ot" Dorns giuing a fit to

hcrfelfe, which the words of his letter (liuely imprin-

ted in her mindc ) ftiU remembrcd her of, (he called to

Mopfi^and willed her to fetch Doru^ to fpeake with her:

becaufe (Ihe faid) (he woule take further iudgement of
him 5 before flie would moue Dametas to graunt her

in mariage vnto him. Mopfa (as glad as ofIweete-meatc

to goe of fuch an arrant) quickly returned withi><?-

rus 10 PameUy who entcnded bothby fpeaking with

him to giiie Ibme comfort to his pa/Iionate harte , and

withall to heare fomc part of his life paft; which al-

though fame hadalreadie deliuered vnto her, yetfhc

defired in more particular certainties to hauc it from

To bcloucd an hiftorian. Yetthefwectncfleofvertues

difpofition
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difpofition icalous , cucn oucr it felfc , fuffr^d hef

not to enter abruptlie into que (lions of Mufdwus
(whom flie was halfe alhamcd flie did loue To well,

and more then halfe Ibrie (he could loue no better)

but thought beft firft to make lier taike arifc of Pjr^

(ks^^ind. his vertuous father : which thus (lie did.

i)<?/'«j(faid flie)you told me the laft day.that Piangus

wasdeceaucd in thathe affirmed the Prino: Mujidorus

was drowned ; but withalljyou confeflcd his coicaPy"

redes pcriilKdj ofwhom certainly in that age therewas
agreacioffe/fincc (aslhaucheard) he was a young
Princc,ofwho al me expededas much .as mans power
could bring forih,& yet venue promiled for him, their

expcdation iliould not be deceaued. Moil ex^ceiient

LadicCfaid Dorus) no cxpediati5 in others5nor hope in

hinilelfcouid afpire to ahigher mark^thcto be thought

worthy to be praifedby your iudgement,& made wor-
thy to be prailed by yourmouch.But moft fure itis^that

as his famecould by no meanes get fo f\veetc& noble

an aire to flie in , as in your breath , fo could not you
(leauing your felfe ande j finde in the world a fitter

fubied of commendation- as noble, as along (uccc^-

on ofroyallanccftors,famous,andramous ofvictories

could make him: offhape moJflloncly,and yet ofmind

more louely; valiant, curtcous, wife, what fhould I fay

moref ^ztttFyrocics^CY.ai\[^ntPyrcclts^ what can my
words but wrong thy perfections, which I would to

God in fomefmallmeafurethou hadfl bequethcdto

him thai euer mufl: haue thy vertucs in admiration;

that mafked at leafl inthem, I might haucfound loms

tnorc gratious acceptation^ with that heimpriioned

his looke for a while vpon Moffi\ v^ho thereupon

fell
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rus I like well your minde , that can raifc it fclfe out of

(b bafc a fortune, as yours is, to thinkc ofthe imitating

(b excellent aPrince, ^sPyrocles was. Who fliootes at

the mid-day Sunne, though he be furc he (hall ncucr

hit the marke ^yet as fure he is, he fliall fhoote higher,

then who aymes but at a bufli. But I pray you Do-

rus (faid fhe) tellmc ( fmce I pcrceaueyou are well ac-

quainted with that ftorie ) what Prince was that Euar^

chus father to Pyroclcs^ ofwhom fo much fame goes/or

his rightly royall vertues, orbywhatwayes he got tha:

opinion. And then fodefcend to the caufes ofhis fen-

ding firft awayfrom him , and then to him for thatcx-

cellent fonfte ofhis , with the difcourfe of his life and

loile: and therein you may (if you Uft ) lay fomcthirig

ohhsLL^dmt MuCidorttshiscokn , becaufe , they going

togither, theftory oCPyrocles (which I onelydefire)

may be thebettcrvnderftood.
Incomparable Lady (fai<^ he)yourcommandemcnt

doth not onely giueme the wil,but the power to obey

you, fuch influence hath your exccDencie. Andfir-t,

for thatfamous King Euarchus^cwas(at this timeyou

fpeakco^)Km^oiMacedon^^kingdome,which in elder

time bad fuchafoucraintie cuer all thcprouinces of

Greece^ that eue the particular kings therin did acknow-

ledge (with more or lefle degrees of homage) fomc

kind offealty thereunto : as amon^ the reft, cuen this

now moft noble(and by you ennobled) kingdome of

Arcadia.T^wx. he,whc he came to his crownc,find ingby

his later anceftors cither ncgligece^or misfortunc,that

in fbme agesmany ofthofc duties had bin intermitted,

would neucr (Hire vp old tit'cs ( how appaiant foeuer)

where-



whereby the publikc peace (with the lofleofmanie
notguiltielbules) fliouldbebrokcn^ but contenting

himfelfe to guide that iliippc, wherein the heauens
had placed him , ihewed no lefTe magnanimitie in

daungerlefledefpifing, then others in daungerousaf^

fe(5lingthe multiplying of kingdomcs : for the earth

hath fince borne enowbleeding witnelles , that itwas
no want oftrue courage. Who as he was moft wife to

fee what was beft , and moft iuft in the perfourraing

what he faw,& temperate in abftaining from any thing-

anyway contrary ;fo thinkeI,no thought can imagine

a greater harteto fee and contemne daunger , where
daunger would ote to make any wrongfuH threat-

ningvponhim. A Prince, thatindeed clpeciaLlymea-

fiiredhjs greatnefTe by hisgoodnefle : and if for any
thing he loued greatnefle , itwas , becaufe therein he
might excrcife his goodnes. A Prince of a goodly a-

lpe(ft,and die nioie goodly by a graue maicftie, v»rliere.

with his mind did deckt Iiis outward graces ^ ftrong of
body,and {bmuch the ftrongei, as heby awell difcipli-

ned exercife taught it both to do^ and fufifer. Ofage/o
as hewas about fifne yearcs v/hen his ^.t^hcw Mufido"
r«^tookeon fuch Ihepherdiih apporell for theloueof

theworlds paragon, as I now weare.

This King left Orphan both offatherand mother,

(whofe father& grandfather hkewife had dyed yong)

he found his eftate, when he came to age (which al-

lowed his authoritie) fo disioyntcd cuen in the nobleft

& ftrongeft lims ofgouernmct^diat the name ofa King
W4S growneeue odious to the people, his autority ha-

iling bin abufed by thofe greatLordsj&litle kings:who
in thofe bctwecne-tim es ofraigning (by vniuft feuou-

ring.
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ring thofe that were partially theirs,& opprefTing them
that wouldc defende their libertie againft them had

brought in(by a more felt then feene maner ofprocee-

ding) the worft kind oioUgarehie-^ that is,whe men are

gouerncd in d^Qdcby a fewCjand yet are not taught to

know what thofefewebejtowhom they fliould obey.

For they hauing the power ofkinges , but not die na-

ture ofkingSjvfed the authority as men do their farms,

ofwhich they fee with in a yeerc they {lial goe out:ma-
king the Kinges fworde ftrike whom they hated , the

Kings purfe rewardwhom they loued;and ( which is

worft ofall ) making the Royallcountenance ferue to

vndermine the Royall (bueraintie. For the Subie6tes

could tafte no fweeter fruites of hauing a King , then

grieuous taxations to ferue vaine purpofes ; Lawes
made rather ro finde faults^then to preuent faultes: the

Court ofa Prince rather deemed as a priuiledged place

ofvnbrideled licentioufnes 5 then as a biding of him,

who as a father,ihQuld giue a fatherly example vnto his

people . Hence grew a very dilTolution of all efhtes^

while the greatmen ( by the nature ofambition neuer

latisfied)grew fa(ftiousamong themfeluesr and the vn-

derlingSjglad indeede to be vnderlingsto them they

hated leftjto preferue them from fuch they hated mofh
Menofvertue fuppreffcdjlefl their fhiningfhould dif-

couer the others filthines ; and at length vcrtue it (elfe

almoft forgottcn^whenithadnohopefull endwhere-

unto to be direded;oldemen long nufled in cornipti-

on/coming them that would feckereformation^yong

men very fault-finding,bucveiy'feultie: and fo to new*

fanglenes both ofmanners, app^rrell , and each thing
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elsjby the cuftome offelfcr-guiltie euill,glad to change
though oft for a worfe • marchandife abufed , and lo

townes decayed forwantof iuftandnaturall libertie*

officcSjeucn ofiudging ibules, folde
5
publiqne defen-

ces ncgleded; and in fumme , (left too long I trouble

you)aiiawrie, and (which wriedic to the moftwrie

courfe of all ) vvitte abufed , rather to faine reafon

why it fliould be ;unifle , then how itiliould be amen-
ded.

In this 5 and a much worie plightxhen it is fitte to

troubleyour excellent earcs withal^did the King.^;?^;'-

^.^/ay^iinde his eftatejwhen he tookevpon him the regi-

ment : which by reafon of the long, ftreame of abufc,

hewas forced to e%blifli by feme euen extreme feue-

ritie, not fo much for the very faultcs themfclues,

(which he rather fought to prcuent then to punifli ) as

forthefaultieonesj who ftrong,eucn in their faultes,

fcornedhis youth, andcouldenot learne todifgcft,

that the man which they fo long had vfcd to malke

their owne appetites, fhotlld now be the reducer of

them into order. But fofooneasfomcfewe (butia

dzcdQ natabie) examples, had thundredaduetie into

the fubie(5ls.hartes,he foonc niewed,rTO bafenes offiif-

pition,northe bafcft bafcncs of cnuie , could any whit

rule fuch a Ruler. But then flilned foorth indeede all

ioue among them, when an awfull feare,ingcndred by

iuflice,did make that Ioue moft louely : his firft& prin-

cipal! care being to appeare vnto his people,fuch as he

would haue them be,& to be fuch as he appeared ; ma-

Jcing his life the example ofhis lavvcs,as it were-, his ac-

tions arifing out of his dcedes. So that within fmall

time.
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timc,hcwaniiea lingular ^oue in his people, andcn-

graflfed fingular confidence. Forhow could they chufe

butloue him, whom they, found fo truely to loue the i

He euen in rcafbn difdaynmg , that they that hauc

charge of beaftes , fliould loue their charge , iind care

for them- and that he that was to gouernc the moft ex-

cellent creature,fliould not loue fo noble acharge.And

th erefore,where moft Prmces Cfeducedby flattcrieto

builde vpoh falfe grounds ofgouernmcatjmake them-

fclues(asitwere) another thing from the people • and

fo countit gaine what they can get from them i and(;^s

if it were two counter bailances , that their eftate goes

hicftvvhen the people goes lowcft ) by a faliacie ofar-

gument thinking thernfelues mofl Kinges, when the

fubie«5iis moft bafeiy fubiedcd: hecontrariwilc, vertu-

ouflie and wifely acknowledging^that he with his peo-

ple made all but one politike bodic. whereofhimfelfe

was the head-euen fo cared for thcm,as he woulde for

his owne limmes: ncuer reftrayning their libertyjWith-

out it ftretched to hcencioufnes,norpulling from them

their goods, which they found were not impioycd to

the purchalc of a greater good : but in all his a(5lions

fhewing a delight to their welfare, broght that to pafle,

that while by force he tooke nothing , by their loue he

had all . In fumme ( peerclelfe Princefle ) I might as

eafily fette downe the whole Arte of gouernement, as

to lay before your eyes the pidure of his proceedings.

But in fuch forte heflourifl-redinthe fwcete comforte

of dooing much good, when by an adion of Icauing

his Countrie, he was forced to bring foorthliiiver-

tue of magnanimitie , as before he had done of iu-

ftice.

He
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He had oncly one fifter , a Ladic(left:I (hould too

cafilie fall to partiall prayfes ofher) ofwhom it may be

iuftly faid,that fliewas no vnfitbrach to the noble ftock

whcrof(he came.Her he had giuen in mariage to J^ori-

/4/^,Prince o£Thejfalm,ViOi fo much to make a fredfhip,

as to cofirm thefredfhip betwixt their pofteritie5which

betwene them5by the likenes ofvertue, had been long

before made: for certainly, Dorilaus could neede no
amplifiers mouth for the higheft point ofpraife.Who
hath not heard ((aid Pamela)oh\iC valiatjwife, and iuft

DoriUm, whofe vnripe death doth yct(fb many yeares

j(ince)draw teares fro vertuous eyes:' And indeede5my
father iswont to (peak ofnothing with greater adniira-

tion5then ofthe notable friendfhippe ( a rare ihingin

Princes, more rare betwene Princes)that fo holily was

obferued to the lall, of thofe two excellent men . But

(faid file ) goeon I prayyou . Dmlam (faid he)hauing

maried his fifl:er,hacl his mariage in fhort dmebleft(for

fo are folke woonttolay, how vnhappie foeuer the

children aftergrow)with a fonne ,whom they named
Mujidoru6: ofwhom I muft necdes firft fpeakc before I

come to Pyr^r/w^becaufeas he was borne firft, fb vpon

his occafioii grew(as I may fay accidentally)the others

birth. Forfcarcely was Mufidorm made partaker of this

oft-blinding lighr^when there were found numbers of

Southfayers,who affirmed flrange& incredible things

fhould be performed by that chUdcj whether the hea-

ucns at that time lifted to play with ignorant mankind,

or that flatteric be fo prefumptuousjas euen at times to

borow the face ot biuinitie . But certainly, fo did the

'boldnes of their affirmation accompanie the greatnes

ofwhat they did affirme(caen defcending to particula-

rities,
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riticSjWhatkingdom'^she (liould ouercomcj that the

King of Phrygia ( who ouci-fuperftitioully thought

him fclfe touched in the matter; fought by i orce to dc-

flroy the infant, to preucnt his aftcr-cxpcdations : bc-

caule a skilful man fhauing compared his natiuiiy with

the child) (b told him.Foolifii mdjCithcr vainly fearing

vvhatwas not to be feared, or not confidering, that ifit

wereaworke of the fupcriour powers, the heauensat

length are neucr children.But fo he did^^c by thcaid of
the Kings GiLjdiii and Crete (ioining together their ar-

mies)inuadcd T/jeJftlJdjSc hrou^httfoy/la/^ to fome be-

hind-hand of fortune, when his faithfull friend & bro-

dier Fjiarchui came fo mightily to his fuccour, that

with fbme cnterchanging changes offortunc,they be-

gat ofa iuft war5the befl chiid,peace.In which time H-

»/rrr/'//jmadeacrofIcmariagc vilfowith Dr?r/7^T/// his fl-

fter,& fhortly left her with child ofthefamous Pjrocles^

driuen to returne to the defence ofhis owne countric,

which in his abfencc (helped with fome ofthe ill con-

tented nobilitie)the mighty King of Thracej^his bro-

ther , KmoofPamoma, had inxiaded . The fucceifeof

thofe warres was too notable to be vnknownc to your

earesjto which itfeemes all worthy fame hath glory to

come vnto.But there was rorilnm (valiantly requiting

his fricds helpe)in a greatbattailedepriued of his life,

his obfequJes bemg no more folenifed by the tcares of

his partakers5thc the bloud ofhis cnimies^with fo pear-

cing a forrow to the conft-J nt hart ofEuarchu^^iluz the

newes ofhis f^^ns birth could lighten his countenance

with no fnew ofccmfort,although al the comfort that

-might be in a child, truth itfelfc in him Forthwith deli-

ucred. For what fortune onely fourhfaycrs foretold of

MufidortHj that all men might fee prognofticated in Pj-

S rochy
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rocles^both Heauens& Earth giuing tokes of the com-

ming forth of an Hcroicall venue. The fenate houfe of

the planers was atno time to fct, forthe decreeing of
perfedio in a man, as at that time all folkes skilful ther-

in did acknowledge : onely louewas threatncdjand

promifed to him,and fo to his couiin, as both the tem-

peftand hauen of their bcft yeares . But as death may
haue preuented Pyrocles , fo vnworthinefTe muft be the

death to Mufidorus,

CHAP. 7.

« Theeducattort i?/^PyrocIes& Mufidorus.* Thetrfiiend^

JJ)ip, ^ nauigittionf^ a-ftdfirjl jhivwrackc^ Thejiratmge

grdtttitdc rf two brothers tothem^ipn thttr libera^

litie t0 thofitwo brothers,

Vt the mother o^Pyrocles (fhoic-

ly after her childe-birth)dying,

was caule that ^ifcir^)?'/;^ recom-

mended the care ofhis only fbn

to his filler 5 doing it the rather

becaufethe warre continued in

cruell heat, betwixthim& thofe

euil neighbours ofhis.In which
meane time thofe young Princes (theonly comforters
ofthat vertuous widow) grewe on fb, that Pyrpcles

taught admiration to the hardcftconceats : Mufidorus

(perchaunce becaufeamong his fiibiec'^es) o^ctt^m^^

\y beloued : and bythe good ordcT o( Euarchm (well

perfourmcd by his fifter) they wcrefo brought \'pjthat

slltherpaikes of vertue , which naaire had kindled in

the^werc i^o blowne to giue forth their Yttermofi: heatc

that
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that iufUy it may be affirmed,they cnflamed the affcdi-

oiJSof all tliat knew the. Foralmoft before they could
jjcrltelly ^eake, they began to rcceaue coccits notvn-
worthyofthebcft/peakers; excellent dcuifes being v-

{\:d^ to makeeuen their fports profitable-images ofbat-
tailes,& fortificatios being then deliuered tc their me-
moryjWhich after,theirftrongeriudgcmcts might did
pens, tlie delight of tales being couerted to theknow-
ledge ofal the ftories ofworthyPrinces,both to mouc
them to do nobly,& teach tliem how to do nobly-thc

beautie ofvertue Mibeiiig fet before their eyes,& that

taught them with farmorc diW^cnt care , then Grama-
cicalru!cs5rheir bodies exerdfed mall abilities,bodi of
doing and fuffring^& their mindes acquainted by de-

grees with daungers 5 & in fum, allbent to the making
vp of princely mindes : no feruile feare vfed toward*^ s

theni,norany other violent reftraint,but ftil as to Prin-

ces: fo thatahabiteofcommaunding was naturalized

in them,and therefore the farther from Tyrannie: Na-
ture hauingdone fo much for them in nothing,as that

it made them Lords of truth ^whereon all the other
goods were builded.

Among which I nothing {o much delight to re-

count, as the memorable friendHiip that gre\ve be-

twixt the two Princes, fuch as made them more like

then the likeneflc ofall other vertues , and made them
more neer one to the other, then the neerenes oftheir
bloud could afpirc vnto^which I think grew the fifler,

and the fafterwas tied bctweene thera , by reafbn that

i'/w/Zj^r/^ being elder by threcorfourcyeares^it was
ncith cr [o great a difference 'm age as dicl take away the

delight in (ocietie, andye tby the difference there was
S 2 taken
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taken away the occafionof childifli contentions -till

they had both paft ouer the humour of fuch contenti-

ons.For Pyroclcf^bzrc reuerece ful ofloue to Mufidorus,

& Mufidorm had a ddight full ofloue in Pyrocles. Mufu
dorui , what he had learned either forbody or minde,
would teach iito Pyrocks ; zvi(\ Pyrocles vf^ fo glad to

learne of none,as ofMuftdi^rus.tjA Pyyocks,hdn^ come
tofixteneyeares of age,hefeemed fotoouerrun his

age in growth, ftrengthjand al things following it^that

not Mujidorus,no nor any man liuing (I thinke) could

performe any adion ^ either on horfc , or footc, more
ftrongly , ordeliuer that ftrength more nimbly , or be-

come the ddiuery more gracefultyjOr employ al more
vertuoufly. Which may well feemewond?rfull:but

wonders areno wonders in a wonderfuU fubieift.

At which time vnderflandingthut the King Euar^

chttSyZ{iQx To many yeares warrCjand the conqueft ofall

Pmnonia^ and almoft Thrace^ had now brought the c6-

cludon ofal to thefiege o^BtzAntium (to the raifing of

which fiege great forceswere niade)they would needs

fall to the pradile of thofevertues , which they befoi«

learned . And therefore the mother ofAf^/Ti^r^j nobly

yeelding ouer herowne aifeds to her childrens good
(for a mother {liewas in effed to the both ) the rather

riiat theymight helpe her beloued brother, they brake

ofall delayesjwhich Mufidorm for his parte thought al-

ready had deuoured too much of his good time , but

that he had once graunted a boone (before he knew

what it was)to his deere friend Pyrocles ; that hewould

iieucr fceke the aduentures of armes, vntil lie might go

with hi in: which hauing faft boud liis hart (a true flaue

to faith) hehad bid a tedious delay of following his

owae
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owne humour for his friends fake, till now finding

him able cucty waytogothorowwidi tiiat kindcof

life, he was as defirous for his fake , as for his owne, to

enter into it . So therefore preparing a nauie, that they

might go like themfelues , and not oncly bring the

comfort of their prefence, but oftheir power to their

deere parent Emrchus , they recommended them-

felues to the Sea 5 leaning the fliore of Thcjfilia{\\\\ of

tearesand vowes;aiid were recciucd thereon withfo

fmoothand fhiiling a face, as i^ ISleptmeh^d as then

learned falfely tofawnc on Princes . The windc was
like a feruaunt ,wayting behind them fo iufl , that they

might fill thefailes as they lifted 5 and the beff faylers

Ihewing themfelues lefle couetous of his hberalitfe,

fb tempered it , that they all kept together Kke a beau-

tifuU flockcjwhichfo well could obey their maiflers

pipe ; without fometimes, to delight the Princes eies,

fome two or three ofthemwould ftriuCjWho could(d-

ther by the cunning of well fpending the windes
^

breathjor by the aduantageous building oftheir moo-
ning houfes)Ieaue their fellowes behind them in the

honour of fpecd : while the two Princes had leafure to

fee the pradife of that, which before they had learned

by bookes : to confider the arte of catching the winde

prffoner, to no other ende, but to runneaway with it;

TO feehow beautie, and vfe can fo well agree together,

that of all the trinckets, where with they arc attired,

ihercisnotone but femes to fomcneccflarypurpofe.

And (6 Lord) to fee the admirable power & no!>Ie cf-

fc»5ls of Loue , whereby the fccming infcnfible Load-

ftone,with a iccret bcauty(holding the fpirit of iron in

it) can draw that hard-harted thing vntoit,and(1ikc3

S ? vertuous
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vcrmous miftrclfc) not onely make itbowitfelfe ,but
with it make it afpire toib high aLoue , as of the hea*

ueniy Poles 5 and thereby to bring foorththe nobleft

deeds^that the children oftheEarth can boaft of. And
^o the Princes delighting rheir coceats with rofirming.

their knowledge, fcing wherein the Siea-difcipline dil^

fered from Land-feruicc, they had foraday& almofta
whole night, as pleafingentertainement^asthefolfeft

hart could giue to him he meancs word to^

But by that the next morning begona litdc to make
a guilden fliewe of agood meaning > there arofe euen

with theSun , a vaile ofd^ke cloudcs before his face,,

which (hordy (like inck powrcd into water) had blac-

ked ouerall the face ofheauen
;
preparing (as it were;

a raournefuU ftage for a Tragedie to be p&ied on . For

fothwith thewindes began to Ipeakelowder, and^s

in a tumultuous kingdorfle,j:Q thinke tiiemfelues fitted

inftruments ofcommaundemcntj artdblowingwhdc
ftormes ofbayle and raificvpon them , they were jfbo-

ner in daunger , then diey couldt almoft bcthinkc

themfelues of chaunge. For then the traitorous Sea

began to Rvettinpride againft thcafHiaed Name , vn*

der which (while the heauen ftiroureJ them) it had

kyne £b cilmelv , making mounaincs of it felfe, o-

TBcrwbfchthetofled and tottring fhip (houlde clime,

tabe ftreight carried downeagainetoapit of helliih

darkeneflcjwith luchaueli bIo"«\Ts againft the fides

ofthejbippe (thatv/hich way foeuerit went, was Itill-

in his malice)that there was left neitherpower to ftay,

nor way to efcape. Andlliorrly had it fo diffeuered

^he lotiingcompanie, which the daie before had tar-^

tiod together, that moft of dicm neucr met againe^

but



butwere Rvallowed vp in his neacr-fatifKed mouth.

Some indeed Cas fince was knovvnej afterlongwan-
dring returned into T/^Zr4 5 other recouered ^/74»-

itum, and ferued Euarchst^ in his warre. Butin the (Kip

wherein the Princes were ( now left as muchalone as

proud Lords bewhen fortune fails them) thoughthey

employed all induftrie to laue diemfeluesj yetwhat

they did was rather for dutie to nature, then hope to e-

icape.Soougly a darkencfle, as ifitwould prcuent the

nights comming 5 vfurped thedayes light: which (ac-

companied fometimes with thunders , alwaycs with

horriblenoyles ofthe chafingwinds>madethe mafters

and pilots fo aftonifhe^thattheyknew nothow to dU

red, and ifdieylcnew they-could fcarcely (when they

dire<9:ed) hearcdieirownewhiftle. For theleailrauc

with thewinds whichfiiould beIowder,&theilirouds

ofthe fhip with a ghaftful noife to them that were in it,

witneffed, that dKir ruinewas thewagerof the others

contention, and theheauen roaringout thunders the

more amazed them, as hauing thofepowers for eni-

mies. Certaindy there is no daunger carries witfi it

more horror,then thatwhich growes in ihofe flowing

kingdomes. For that dwelling place is vnnaturallto

mankind , and then the terriblenelTe of the continuall

motion, the diflblutio ofthe faiebeing from comfort,

the eyeand the care hauing ougly images eucr before

it, doth ftill vex the minde, cuen when it is beft anned

againft it. But thus the day paft (ifthat mightbe called

a day)whilc the cunningeft mariners were fo conque-

red by the ftorme, asdiey thought it beftwith flri-

king failes to yeelde to be gouerned by it : the valian-

teft feeling inward dirmaycdncfre, and yet the fcare-

S ^ fuUefl:
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fuUeft afliamed fully to fhewit, feeing that the Prin-

ces (who were to parte from thegreateft fortunes) did

in their countenances, accufe no point of feare, but
encouraging them to doowhat might be done (put-

ting their handcs to euerie moft painefull office)

taught them at one inftant to promife themiielues

the beft, and yet not to delpife the worft. But fo

were they cariyed by the tyrannic of the winde, and
the trcafbn of the fea, all that night, which the ei-

der it was 3 the more wayward it diewed it felfe to-

wards them : till the next morning ( knowne to be
a morning betterby the houre-glafle , then by the day

cleereneffe) hauing runne fortune as bhndly, as it

felfe euerwas painted, left the conclufion ihouldnot

•aunfvv'ere to the reft ofthe play, they were driuenvp-

on a rocke : which hidden with thole outragiou$

waues5did,as it were, clofely diilemble his cruel mind^

till with an vnbeleeued violence (but to them that

haue tried it) the fhipperanne vponit; andfeeming

willingertoperifhthento haue her courfeftaycd, re-

doubled herblowes , till fhe had broken her felfe in

peeccs ; and as it were tearing outher ownc bowels to

feedc the feas greedineffe , left nothing within it but

dcfpaire oflafctie, and expe<^ation ofa loathforae end.

There was to be feene thediuerfe manner ofminds

in diftrefIe:fonicfatcvpon thetoppe ofthepoupe wecr

ping and wailing, till the feafwallowed them; fome

one more able to abide death, then feare of death, cut

his owne throate to prcuent drowning ; feme prayed^

and there wanted not of them which curfcd, as if

the hcaucns could not be more angrie then they were.

But a monftrous eric, begotten of manie roaring

vowes
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vowcs , was able to infed with feare a minde that had
not prcLicntcd it with the power ofrcaibn.

But the Princes vfing thepafTions of fearing cuill, -

and dcfiring to cfcape, onely to feruethe ruleofvcr-

tue, not to abandon ones felfe , lept to a ribbe of the

fhippe, which broken from his fellowes, flotedvvith

more likelyhood to doo fenzice, then any otlier limme
of tl"Kit ruinous bodie 5 vpon which there had gotten
alreadie two bretlircn , wellknowne feruants oftheirs^

and ftreight they foure were cairyed out of fight^in

that huge riling of the fea, from the reft of the Ihippe.

But the peece they were on finking by little and lit-

tle vndcr them , not able to fupport the weight of
fo manie, the .brethren ( the ddcr whereof wasX^/^
cippffs^ the younger Nelfm) iliewed themfelues right

faithfull and grateful! feruants vnro them
5
gratefull(I

fay) for this caufe ; Thofe two gentlemen had bene

uken prifohers in the great warre the king of P/'r)[^/4

made vpon Thcfftlm , in the time of Mufidorm his in-

fancie; andhauingbcencfolde-into another countrie

(though peace fell after betweene thefe Realmes)

could nor be ddmered,becaufc oftheir valor knowne,

but for a farre greater fumme, then cither all their

friendswere able., or the Dowager willing to inake, i\\

refpetfl of the great expcnces her felfe and people had

bene put to in thofc warres ; and fo had they remained

in prifbn about thirteene yeares, when the two young
Princes (hearing /peaches oftheir good Jcfeits)found

nieancs both by Iclling all the lewels they had ofgrcnt

pi ice , -xwA by giuing ynder their hands great eftatcs

when they (liould come to be Kings (which proniifes

their vertue promi/cd for them fliould bekcpt ) to get

fo
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(6 much trcafure as redeemed them from captiuitif

.

This remeiTibred, and kindly remcmbrcd by diefe two
brothers,perchancehelped by a naturall duetie to their

Pilnces blood , diey willingly left holdc oftheboord,
committmg themfelues to the leas rage , & cuenwhen
they went to dye j themfelues praying for the Princes

Jiues. It is true, that neither the palne nor daunger, (b

moued the Princes haites as the tcnderneffe ofthat lo-

uing part , farre from glories hauing fo few lookers on;

ferre from hope ofreward, (ince themfehies were furc

toperilh.

CHAP. 8.

«Pyroclcs cafi on the Jhcre ofPhrygia kd prifonerto tht

X<wg. * T/jatfuJJffchus tyrant naturalized. His mttnt

toh'fU Pyroclcs. - l^iuddom^his efcafefrom fea, and

iffferto djc for his friend, 'Their contentionjor deaths

^PreparationfirMuildotus execution, ^HJsJlraungede-

liueriehy Pyroclcs, 'andafodainemutinie. ^* Their kiU

HngthehaaKing^ ' 'andcreating a better.

Vtnow ofall the royal Nauie they

had left but one pecceofone (hip,

whereon they kept themfelues in

all trueth , hauing enterchaunged

their Gires , wliile either cared for

other, ech comforting andcoun-

cellinghow to labour forthe bet-

ter, and to abide the worfc. But (b

fell it out, that as theywere cartyed by the tide (which

there iecondcdby theftormcran exceedinglyiwifdy)

Mujidorm



Mnfidorus feeing ( as he thought ) Pjrocks ncr v/dl vp-

O'Uhcboord, as he would with his right hand hauc

helped him on better, he had no foonervnfaftnedhis

hold, but that a wauc forcibly ipoiled his weaker hand

ofhold- and fo for a time parted dioic friends, each

crying to the other , but the noife of the lea drowned

their farewell. But Pjrocics (then carclclTe ofdeadi, ii it

had conic by any mcancs , but his ownc) was fliort-

iy brought out of the fcas furic to the lands comfort;

when (m my confcicncel know)diat comfortwas but

hitter vnto him. And bitter indeed it fellout eucn in it

fclfe to be vnto him.

For being cafl on land much brufed & beaten both

with the fcas hard fircwell, and the (hores rude wel-

come^ and euen alnioft deadly tired with the Icngdi of

his vncomfortable labour, as he was wall rug vp to dil-

couerfomcbodie.5 to whom he might goc for rcliefe,

there came flrcight running vnto him ccrtoine, who
(as it was after knowne.) by appointment watched

(with manic others) indiucrfepLlcesalon^thecoaft;

V/Iio kiidc handes ofiiim, and widioat eicbcr qucftio-

ningwirh him, or llievving will to hearchim, (like

men fcarcfuU to appeare curious) or v;hich was worfe

hauingno regard to the hard plight he was in ("be-

ing fo wctic and wcakc ) they carried him fomc miles

thence, to a houie <>^ a principall officer of that coun-

trie. Who with no more ciiiilitic ( though with much

more bullnes then tb.ofc vndcr-fellowcs had jhcwcd)

begannc in captious mdiinerto put ir.tcrrogarovies

vnto him.To which heCviuifcd to fuch entertainment)

didfhordic and plaindy aunfvvcrc.wliathewas, and

how he came thither.

But
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Butthatnofoonerknowne, with numbers of armed
men to garde him (for mifchicfe , not from mifchiefe)

he was (ent to the Kings ccurt , which as then was not
aboue a daycs iourney off ^ with letters from that offi-

cer,containing his owne fcruiceable diligence in difco-

ucring fb great a peribnagc^ adding with all more then

was true of his coniedurcs, becaufehe would endearc

his owne feruice.

This country whereon he fell was Fhr^gU., and it

was to the King thereof towhom he was lent, a Prince

ofa melancholy conftitution both ofbodie and mind*
wickedly lad, euer muling of horrible matters- fiifpc-

<5^ing, or rather condemning all men of euill, becaufe

hismmde had no eye to efpic goodnefle : and there-

fore accufing Sycophantcs^ cf afl men did bell fort to

his nature^ but therefore not feeming i)r^/'te^<fx, be-

caufe of no euill they laid, they 40uid bringanynew
or doubtfull thing vnto h!m,butfuch asalrcadiehe

had bene apt to determine ; fo as they came but as

proofes ofhis wifedome ; fearefiil! and neuet focure^

^hile thefeare he had figured in his minde hadany
poffibilitie of euent. A tode-like rctyrednelle , and

dofeneffe of minde 3 nature teaching the odioufnelle

ofpoyfon, and the daunger efodioufneHe. Yet while

youth failed in h?m , the cxercifes ofthatagc , and his

humour (not yet ftjihe difcouercd) made him fome-

thing the more frequenrable, and leffe daungerous.

But after that yc.ires beganne to come on with

fbme, though moreieidonic fhewes of a bioudie na-

ture, and ihat the prophecie 6f Mufidorsts defiinic

came to his cares (deliueredynrohim, aiid receiucd

of him with the hardeil interpretation , ns though
his

{
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his rubie(fles did delight in the hearing thereof.

)

Then gaue he himfelfe indeede to the full currant of
his dii^olition 5 eipctially after the waiTC otT^effalia,

wherein (though in trueth wrongly) he deemed, his

YnfucccfTings proceeded of their vnwillingnes to haue
him profper : and then diinking him felfe contemned,
(knowing no countermine againft contempt, but ter-

ror)began to let nodiing paile which might hearc the

colour ofafaultjWithoutlharpepunilliment : & when
he wanted faults, excellencie grew a fault- and it was
liifficient to make one guiltie , that he had power tobe
guiltic. And as there is no honor , to which impudent
pouertie cannot make it felfe feruiceablc, fo were there

enow ofthofe defperate ambitious,who would buildc

their houfcsvpon others mines, which after flioulde

fallby like pradifes. So as feruitude came mainly vpoii

that poore pcople^whofe deedes were notonely puni-

shed, but words rorreded^and euen thoughts by fome
meane or other puld out ofthe:while fufpitio bred the

mind of crueltie, andtheeifedesof crueldeAirred a

new caufe offulpition.And iu this plight(ful ofwatch-

full fearefulnes) did the flomiedeliuer fweete Pyroclcs

to the ftormic mindc of that Tyrant , ,all men that old

fiich wrong to fb rare a ftranger (whofe countenaunce
delerued both pide and admiration)condemningthc-
feluesasmuch in theirliearts,as they did brag in their

forces.

But when this bloudy King knew what he was, and
in what order heand his cofin CMufidorm ( fomuch of
him feared) were come out of 7*^^/f4,aflfiircdly thin-

king ( becaulc euer thinking the worft ) that thofe for-

ces were prouided agaijiit himj gladofdiepcriniiag

(as
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(as he thought)ofAfi^/;^)/*^, daenflincdin publiqac

fort toput PjrocUs to death . For hamng quire loftc the

way ot noblenes^eftraue to clime to the heightofter-

riblenes-and thinking to make aii men adread, ro make
fiich one an enemie^who would notrpare,nor fcart to

kill fo greata Prince; and iafUy,haiiing nothing in iimi

why to make him his friend, thoughtjhewoulde make
him away,for being his encmie. The day was appoin-

ted,and all diings appointed for that aucll blow, inib
foleninean order, as ifthey would let foorth tyrany in

moft gorgeous deddng.ThePiincdyyouth ofinuin-
dbk valour

, yet lbwiuiUy iiiblcdedto fuch cutiagi-

ouswrong, carrying himfelfe in all his dcmeanure ib

conitadv, abiding extremitiejthat one roight fee it was
the cutting away ofdie greateft hope oftheworid,aad
dcitroyingvertuein his (weeteft grouth.

But (b it fell out that his death was preuented bya
rare example offriendihippe in (JMuftdcrus: who being

almoft drowned , had bene taken vpby a Fi^ermaa
belonging to the kingdome of PontmtpinA being there,

andvndeifhnding the foil diicourfe(as Fame was very
prodigall offo notablean accident) in wliat cafe Pjro*

cks was^ learningwithaU^ that his hatewas farrc more
to him then to FyrockSf hefoundemeanes to acquaint

him felft with a noble<man.ofthat Countrie,towhom
largelydilcoucringwhat he was , hefoundhim a moft

fitte infhument tacffeifluate his defire.For this noble-

man had bene one, whoinmany warreshad fcrued

Bn^rchtts^ and had bene fb nund-firiken by the beauric

ofvcrtucinthat noble King, that (though notbonie

hisSubie(5l) he euen profeftc hinriTelfe his feniaurx

His defire therefore to himwas, to keepc UHuJidorm

ina



in aftrong Callle of his, and then to nuVc the King of
jp/irygia vndcrfhnde . that ii he would ddlucr PyrocUsy

f^Mufidorm wouidc wiliingly put hini fclfc into his

handcs .• knowing well , that how thirftic To cuer he
was o't PyroctcshxQMd ^ he woalde rather drinke that

the Nobleman was loath to prderue one by the

loflc of another, but time vrging refolurion : the im-

portunitie of J/«/Wtfr^(whofhewed amindenoi to

ouer-liucP^r^f^/j with the afFedion he bare \oT.uar-

fhu6^ fb preuaylcd , that he carried tbas ftrange ofter of

Mufidorusy which by that Tyrant vas greedelie ac-

cepted.

Andfo vpon fccuritie of both fides, they were

cnterchanged . Where I may notomittc that worke

of fricndfliippc in Pyrocks ^ whoboihin Kpcache and

coutcnance loMuftdertcsy well (bewcJ^ diat he thought

himlelfe iniurcd, and • not releeued by him: asking

him^what hehad cuer leene in him,why he could not
beare the extremities of morrall acadentes aswell as

any manf andwhyhcfliouldeenuie him the gloric

of fiiffering death for his friendcs caufe, and (as it

were; robbe him of his owne pofleflion < But in this

notable contention^Cwhac the conqueft mufl: be the

conquerers (icftrudion,andfafetie thepuniflimentof

the conquered ) JMuftdortss preuaylcd : becaufc liC was

a more welcome prize to the vniufte King , that

wifht none well , to them worfe then others , and

to him worftc of all : and as chearefully going to-

wardes , as Pyrodes went frovyardly fromwardc his

death, he was deliuered to the KingjWho could not be

inough fijreofhim5withouthe fed his owne dts vpon
one.
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one ,whom he had begon to feare , as foone as the o-

therbegantobe.

7 Yet becaufe he would in one atf^e, both make often-

tation ofhis owne felicitie (into whofe hands his moft
feared enemie was fallen)andwithal cut of fuch hopes
fiomhis fufpecfledfubieds(when they fliould knowc
certainly he was dead) with much more fldlful cruelty,

and horrible folemnitie he caufcd each thing to be pre-

pared for his triumph of tyrannic . And fo the day be-

ing comCjhewas led foorth by manyarmed men(who
often had beene the fortifiers of wickednes) to the

place ofexecution:where conimingwith a mind com-
forted in that he had done fuch (eruice to PyrocUs , this

ftrange encounter he had.

8 The excelling Pyrocks wasno fooncr dcliuered by
the kings feruants to a place ofliberty^then hebent his-

witte and courage,(and what would not they bring to

pallet')how ether to dtXm^tMttfidorusyOt to perifli with

him.And(finding]ie could get in thatcountrieno for-*

ces fiifficient byforcetorc^uehim) to bring himfclfe

to die with him, (little hoping ofbetter eucht ) he put

himfelfein poorcrayment, and by the helpe offome

few crownes hetookeofthatnoble.man/whofullof

forrow, though not knowing the fecrete o( his intent^

fiiffered him to goe in fuch order from him ) he ( eucn

he,born to the greateft expe(5tation, and ofthegreateft

bloudthatany Prince might be)fubmitted himfelfe to

be feruant to the executioner that fliould put to death

Mufidorm : a farre notablcr proofe of his friendfliip,

confidcring the height of his minde, then any death

could be.That bad officer not fufpe<ftinghim, being a-

raied fit for fuch an eftate,& hauing his bcautiehIdden

by
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by many foule/pots he artificially put vpon his face,

gaue him Icaue not oncly to weare a fwordc himlclfc,

but to bearc his fworde prepared for the iuflificd mur-
ther. And foP;r^f/f/ taking his rime,when Mufidorut

was vpon thelcafFold(lepanitcdfomewhat from the

rc{l,as allowed to fay fomething) he llcpt vnto him;&
putting liiefwofde into his hande not bound (a point

ofciuility the officers \kd towards him , becaufe they

doubted no fuch cnterprifc ) Muftdoms (faid he; die

nobly . In truth5neuerpa betweene ioy before know-
ledge what to be glad of, and feare after cofidering his

cale,had fuch a confufion of thoughts, as I had , when
I faw PyrocUs-fo ncareme But with that Dorus bluflied,

and Pamela Imiled : and Borus the more blufhed at her

lmiling,andfhethe more fmiled at his bluihing j be-

caufe he had (with the rcmembraunce of that plight

hewas in ) fo rgotten in fpeaking ofhim felfc to vfe the

third perfon But Mujidorui turned againe herthoughts

from, his chei?kes to his tongue in this forte : But (laid

he) when they were with fwordes in handes , not tur-

nings backs o le to the otiier (for there they knew was

no place of defence) but making that a preferuation in

not hoping to be preferued , and now acknowledging

thcmfc! ues ft,bie(5l to death, meaning onely to do ho-

nour to their princely birth , they flew amongft the all

(for all were ' fnimies) & had quickly either with flight

or deathJeft none vpon the fcaffolde to annoy them.

Wherein Pjy 5c/e/(the excellent Pyrocks)^^^ fuch won-

ders ba/o!id beliefe, as was hable to leadc Muftdorusxo

couragejtho agh he had bene borne a coward . But in-

dccd,mrt ra.'^e &defperareverme did fuch effe<5ls , that

the popular Tortc of the beholders began to be almoft

T fupcr-
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TupcrfHdoufly amazed, as at cffeCtes beyond mortall

power.But the King with angry thrcatnings from-out

a window ( where hewas not afliamed, the worlde
fhould behold him abeholder}c6maundedhis garde,

and the reft of his fouldiers to haften their death rBut
many of them lofttheir bodies to loofe their fbules,

when the Princesgrew almoft fo wearyf , as they were
ready to be conquered with conquering.

But as they were ftil fighting with weake armes^and

ftrongharts^ithappened,thatone ofthe fouldiers(c6-

mauded to govp after his fellowes againftthe Princes)

hauing receiued a light hurt,more wouded in his hart,

went backe with as much diligence > as he came vp
with modeftie : which anotherofhis fellowes feeing,

to pike a thanke of thcKing, ftrake him vpon the face,

reuiling him , that fb accompanied^hewould runnc a-

way from fb fewe . But he (as many times it falls out)

onely valiant , when he was angrie .^in reuenge thnift

him through : which with his death was ftreight re-

uenged by a brother of his ; and that againe requited

by a fellow of the others. There began to bea great

tumult amongftthe fouldiers 5 which feenc,and not
vnderftood by the people (vied to fearesbutnot vfed

to be bolde in them ) Ibme began to crie 'Jrcafbn 5 and
that voice ftreight multiplying it feife, the KingfO
the cowardife ofa guilde confcience) before any man
fetvpon him, Bed away Where-with abrtit (eitner by
aite offome well meaning men, or by fut a chaunce as
fiich thingcsoftenfalloutby) ran from one to theo-
ther,that the King was (kine • wherwith C(*rtaineyong
men ofthebraueft minds, cried with lowde voice. Li-

berties and encouragingthe odiei Citizens tofollov/

them.
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thcm/etvpon the gardc^and fouldicrs as cliiefe inftru-

ments ofTyraimie; and quickly, aided by the Princes,

they had left none or' them aliuc , nor any other in the

cittic,who they thought had in any forte ict his hand
to the worke of their feruitude/and (God knowcs) by
theblindneile ofrage,killing many guihles pcrfons,ci-

ther for aifinity to the Tyrant,or cnmitie to the tyrant-

killers . But fbme ofthe wifeft (feeing that a popular li-

cence is indecde die many-headed tyranny) preuailed

with the reft to make Muftdorm their chicfe ; chooiing

one of them (because Prince ) to defcnde them ,and
him bccaufe elder and moft hated of the Tyrant , and
by him to be ruled : whom foorthwith they lifted vp.

Fortune ( I thinke) fmilingat herWorke dierein , that

a fcafFold ofexecution fhould grow a fcaftbld of coro-

nation.

Butbyand by there came newes of more ccttaine to
truth^iat the King was nordead, but fled to a (Irong

caftle ofhis,neerehad ,wherehe was gathering forces

in all fjpecd poffible to fuppicfle this mutinie . But now
they had run thcmfclues too farre out of breath , to go
bade agame the lame career ^ andtoo well they knew
the iliarpndfe ofhis memorie to forget fuch aniniuiy-

tiierefore learnmg vertue ofneccffitie, they continued
refolute to obey Muftdorus . Who feing what forces

were in the citic, with them ifliicd againfl: the Tyran t,

while they were in this-heat; before pra<£Sf£s might be
vfed to diffcuer themc^ with them met the King,who
likewife hoping little to preaaileby time, (knowing
and finding his peoples hatc)mct him with iirtle delay
in the field : where him (elfe was flaine by cMufidorusy.

after he had feenc his onely fbnne (a Prince of gr«t

T z courage
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courage & beaurie^but fo/b:cd inbloud by his nanghty
Fatherjflaine by the hand oiPjr&cles. This vi<5^ory ob.
tcined5with great,and truly not vndeferued honour to
the tvvo Princesjthc whole eftates of the country with
one confent , gaue the crovvne and all other markes of
fbueraigntie to MuftJor/a-^dcimng nothing more, then

to liue vnderfuch a g0uernment5as they promiftd the*

felues of him.

1 1 But he thinking it a greater greames to giuc a king-

dome, then get akingdome ; vnderftanding thatthere

was left ofthe bloud Roiall,& next to the fucccflio^an

aged Gentleman ofapproued goodncs (who had got^

ten nothing by his coufins power,but danger fro him^

and odioufnes for him)hauing paft his time in modeft
(ecrecy,&afmuch from entermcdiing in matters ofgo-
uemment , as the greatnefle of his bloud would fhScr

him 5 did (after hauing receiuedthe full power to his

owne hands)refigne all to the noble-ma:butwith fuch

conditions3& cautions of the conditions, as might sT"

fure the people (with afinuch aflurace as worMlymat-
ters beare)tnat not onely that gouernoutjofwhom in-

deed ihey looked for al good^but the nature ofthe go-

ucmment,fliouldbe no way apt to decline to Tyrany.

CHAP. p.

» Thetwo brothers efcape to tkjhore^ontus. • Jncofiancyy

» andenuiefurtratedm the King& his Cdunfellor^ * The
admncemerit^ merthrow by them ofihofetrvo brothers.

* The reuengt thereofhj the two Princes. * The crueltiesof
ttvo reuengefitll Giants ^and their deathhy the Princes^

' Their honours,andtheir honourable mindes^
This
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Hisdooing fet fborth no IcfTe his

magnificcce,then the otherad d;d

his magnanimitic : fb that greatly

prayfed ofal,and iuftly bcloucd of

thenewc King ,who in all both

Wordes and behauiour protcfted

himfelfe their Tcnaunt5or Liege-

man, they were drawne thence to

reuenge thofe two feruats oftheirs,of whofe memora-

ble faithj toldyou(moftexcellctPrincefrc)in willing-

ly giuing themfelues to be drowned for their fakes: but

drowned indeed they were not, but gat with painefull

fwimming vpon a rockerfro whencc(after being come
as neere famifhing, as before drowning) the weather

breaking vp , they were brought to the maine lande of

Pontus'^iticfame coutry vpon which Muftdorus alfo wa»
fallen,but not in fb luckie a place.

For they were brought to the King of that country,

a Tyrant alfb,not thorow fiifpitiorf,greedines5or vnre-

uegefulnes,as he ofP^n'^/4,but (as I may terme it)ofa

wanton crueltie.-inconUant of his choife offriends,or

rather neuerhauing a fried,but a playfellow • ofwhom
when he was wearie, he could not otherwife rid him-

(clf,the by killing the: giuing fomtimes prodigally,not

becaufe he loued them to whom he gaue , but becaufc

he lufled to giue:punifhing,not fomuch forhate or an-

ger,as becaufe he felt not thefmart ofpunifliment:de-

lightcd to be flattered , at firll for thofe vermes which

were not in him, at length making his vices vertucs

worthy the flattering: with like iudgement glorying,

when he had happened to do a thing well, as when ne

had performed fomc notable mifchiefe.

Ts He



He chauced at that time(forindeed longtimcnone

laftcd with him)to hauc next in vfe about him, a mSi of
the moft enaiousdifpofitiOjthatCl think) euer infeded

the aire with his breath: whole eics could not looke

rightvpon any happie ma5nor eares bearc the burthen

ofany bodies praiie : cotrary to the natures ofal other

piaguesjpbgued with others well being 5 making hap*

pines the ground of his vnhappinefle, & good newes

rhcargumct ofhis fbrrow: infum^amanwhofcfeuour
no man could winnCjbutbybeing miferable.

And fb,becau(e thele two faithfuU feruants oftheirs

eame in miferable Ibrte to that Courte^he was aptc

inoug!i at firft tofauour than 5 and the Kingvnder-

Ihnding of their aduemure, (wherein they hadShew-
ed fo conftant a faith vnto their Lordes ) fuddainly

felles to take 2 pride in making much of them , extol-

ling them with infinite prayfes ,andprayfing him felfe

in his harte,inthatheprayledthcm. And byand by
Vt^re they made great courtiers, and in the way of mi-

jDions,when aduauncementf'thc moft mortall offence

toenuy) ftirrcd vp their former friend, to ouerthrow

his owne worke in them 5 taking occafion vpon the

knowledge (newlycome to the court)ofthe late King
ofPfjrygia deftroiedby tbeir two Lordes,who hauing

bene a neere kinfman to this Prince of Po/it»^ , by this

enuious Coucellour, partly with fufpition of pradtile,

pardywith glory ofin-part reueging his coufinstleath,

the King was luddainly turned, (and euery tume with

him was a downe-fall ) to locke them vp in prifbn , as

fcruauntS'to hisenimies ^ whom before he had neuer

knowne^nor (til that time one ofhis own fiibieds had
entertained and dealt for thcm)dideucr take heed ofl

But
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Butnow camcft in euery prcfent humour,and raakiiiU

himfeltb braue in his liking , he was content to giuc

them lull: caufe ofoffence ^ when they had power to

make iu fl reuen£;e. Yet did the Princes{cnd vn10 him
before they cntred into war, defiring their feruants ii-

bert>'. But he f veiling in thier hublenes, (like a bubble

fvvoiien vp with 2 fmall breatii, broken with a great)

forgetting^> or ncuerknowing humanitic^caufed their

heads to be ftriken otf, by the aduicc of his enuious

Councdlor (who Jiow hated t[iem io much the more,

as he foreiaw tlie happines in hauing fuch , and lo for-

tunate mailers) and lentthem with vnroyall reprochcs

to Mujidvrstsand P)^wf/(f/,a$jLfthey had done traiterouf^

ly.and notheroioilly in killing his tyrannicail CoIJbn.

Butthat iniurie wentbeyond al degree ofreconcile- 5

meat; fb that they \naking forces in P^rr^rf (aking-

d:onic wholy at their commandement , by the k>uc of
the people, and gmtefuhieflcofthe King) they entred

his country;and wholy conquering it(with fuch deeds

as at leftFame faid were cxcdlent)tooke the King; and

by Mttftdorus commaundement ( Pyrocla haitmorecn-
chned to pitie ) he was flaine vpon the tombe of their

two true Seruants ; which they caufed to bemade for

them with royall expcnccs, and notable workmanfnip

to preierue theirdcade Hues. For his wicked Seruant

he fhould baue fdt the like, or worle, but that his

harte brakeeuen to death with the beholding theho-

Bourdone to the deade carcaffesr There might Py*

rpcUs quiedy hauc cnioyed that crowne , by all the

dcfire of that people, njoft of whom had reuoked

vntohim : but he, findhig a fifter of the late Kings

{^ toe aud wdl dleemed Ladie ) looking for no-

T4 thing
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thing more, then to beoppreflcd with her brothers

fuines, gaueher ia marriage to the noble man his fa-

thers old friend ^ and endowed them with theaowne
of thatkingdome. And not content with thofepub-

like acHons, of princely, and C^sitwere) gouerning

vcrtiie, they did (in that kingdome and fome other

neere about) diuers ads of particular trials,more fa*

mous-, becaufe more perilous. For in that time thofc

regions were full both ofcruell monfters,& monftrous
men : all which in (hort time by priuate combats they

deliuered the countries of.

V Among the reft y two brothers of huge both great*

ndOfe& force, thereforecommonly called giants, who
kept thefelues in a caftle ieatcd vpon the top ofa rockc
impregnable, becaufc there was no commingvnto it,

butby one narrow path, whereone mans force was a-

blc -to keepe downe an armie. Thefe- brothers hada
while ferued the King o^Pontm , and in all his affaires

(elpecially ofwar,wherunto they wereonely apt) they

had fhewed,as vncoquered courage, Co a rude iaithfuf-

nes : being men indeed by natureaptcr to the faults of
iage,then ofdeceipt-not greatly ambitiousj more then

to be well and vprightly dealt with; rather impatient of
iniury, then delightedwith more then ordinary curte-

fies^and in iniunes more fenfiblcoffinartorbferhen
ofreproch or difgmce. Thefe men being ofthis nature
(and certainely lewels to a wife man,comideringwhat
indeed wonders theywerej^Ie to perfoitne) yetwere
diicarded by thatvnworthyPrince aftermany notable

deferrs,as not worthy the holding. Which was tf>c

more euident to them ;becaufe it foifainly fell from 4in

CKcefieofmuorjwhich (many examples hauingtaught
them)
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thcm)ncncrftopt his race till it came to an headlong

oucrthrov/ : they full ofrage, retyred themfelues vnto

this caftle. Where thinking nothing iuftcr the reuenge,

normore noble then the effe<5ts of anger, that (accor-

ding to the nature) fill ofinward braueryand fiercenes,

fcarcciy in the glalfc ofRcaibnjthmkihg it felffaire^but

when it is terrible , they immediately gaue themfelues

to make all the countric about theni (fubie(5i:totbat

King) to finartfor theirLords folly: not caring how
innocent they were , but radier thinking the more in-

nocent they were, the more it teftificd their fpite,

which they defired to manifeft. And with vie of euill,

growing more and more euill, they tooke delightin

(laughter, andpleafing themielues in making others

wracke the cfFedt oftheirpower : fothat where in the

time that they obeyed a mafter, their anger wasafcr-

uideable power of the minde to doo pubUkcgood ; fb

nowvnbridied, and blinde iudgeofitfeife, it made
wickedncffeviolent , and praifed it felfe in excellendc

ofmifchiefe ; almoft to the ruine of the countric > not
greatly regarded by their carelefic and louelefle king.

TillnowthefePrinces findingthem fo fleflied in cruel-

tie, as not to be reclaimed , iccreatfy vndertookethe

matter alone: for accompanied theywould not haue

fiiffercd them,to haue mounted ; and fb thofe great fel*

kywes fcornefuUy receiuing them,as fooEfh birdsfalnc

into their net, it {leafed the eternal! iuflice to make the
foffer death by their hands : So as theywere manifold-

lyacknowledged the fauers ofthat countrte.
It were the part of a vcrie idleOmtor tofet forth the

numbers ofwel-deuifed honors done vnto them ; But

as high honor isnot bncly gotten and borne by paine,

and
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anddaunger, butmuil benurft by thelikc, or cIs va

niiheth as loonc as \i appearcs to rh c world : ib rhe na-

turall hunger thereof (which \va:> in PjrocUs ) fuffercd

him not to account arefung fcatcounar, vviiicheucr

cither rifcth, or falleth, but ihii to make one adion be-

get another ; vvhereby his doings ir.ight fend his prailc

to others niouthcs to rebound ag^une true content-

ment to ills Ipinte^And therefore hauing well eftabli-

filed ihoie kingdomes, vndcrgcodgouernours5aiid

rid diem by their valure of fuch giants andmonfters,

as bcfoic time armies were not able to fubdue, they

dcrenrjined in vnknowne order to iec more of the

world, &toiraploy thofe gifts cffeemed rare in them,
to thegood ofmankindc ; and therefore would them-
rdues(vn.dcrftanding that the King iTA'.frr.^/;/ was pal^

ied all the cumberofbis warres) gee pnuate-y to Icckc

cxercifcs of their vertuc • thinking it not fb worthy, to

be brought to heroycall cffeds by tbrtunejOr nccelTitic

flike riyfsesznd Aeneas) as by ones owne choice, and
working. And fo went theyaway from verievnwilling

people to leauethem, making time haftc it felfe to be

2

circumftance oftheir honour, and one place witneffe

to another of the truth of their doingsjFor fcarccl/

were they out ofthe cofines o^Ponttis^ but that as they

ridde alone armed, ( for alone they went, one leruing

the other) they mette an aduenture- v/hich though
not Qy notable f^br any great effc^ they perfourmed,

yetworthy to ^e remembred for the vn-vfed examples

therein, as well oftrue natural goodnes^s ofwretched
vngratefulncflc.

CHAP.



CHAP. 10.

Thtfitifulljidtt^dndfi&rk ofthePaphalgonian vnhinde

Kingyandhiskindfinnt^ 'fyJlnUudby ihefon^ *then by

*he blindfather.'^The threePrinces dfsAuUedhy Piexirtus

4ndhis traine : * afstftedhy theirKiftg ^Pontus andhis
troupes. * Vlaaxmsfuccowredandfauedhj two brothers^

that vertuouflj lomda mojl 'viciousman. ' Befiegedby ih<

new King^ ^hcfubmitteth^driffardontd. 'The tmoPrin^

cesdefort toaidefhe^eneofTLydsu

T was in thekingdomc oi'GaUcid^ t

the fea(bn being (as in the depth

ofwinter j very cold , and as then

fbdaincly growne tofo extrcamc

and fouie a ftormc, diat neucrany

winter (I thinke) broughtfoorth a

fowler child; fa that the Princes

were cuen compclledby the haile.

that the pride of the winde blew into their feces, ta

fceke fbme (hrowding place within a certaine hollow

rocke offering it vntothem, they madeit theirihield a-

gainft thetempefts furie. And fo ftaying there ^ till the

violence thereofwas paflfed, they heard the fpeaib ofa

couple^who not perceiuing thenr(bcitTg hiddewithin

thatrudecanapy ) heldc aikaunge and pitifuildifputa-

tion whidi nude themfteppeout5 yet in fuch fort,

as they might fee vnfeene. There they percraued an Sr-

ged man , and a young, fcarcely come to the age ofa
man , both poorely araycd , cxrreaniely weather-bea-

ten • the olde man blindc , the young man leading

iidm: andyct through all thcfc miferics , in both thefc

fecmed
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ieemcd to appeare a kind ofnobleneffe, not futable to

thatafflidion.But the firftwords they heard,were thefc

ofthe old man. WellUomtm (faid he) (ince I cannot

perfwade thee to lead me to thatwhich ihould endmy
griefe,& thy trouble, let menow entreat thee to leauc

me.fearenot^my miferie cannot be greater then it is,&

nothing doth become me but miferie 3 fearenotthc

danger ofm.y blind fteps,I cannot fall worfe then I am.

And doo not I pray theCjdoo not obftinately continue

to infect thee with my wretchednes. But flie, fliefrom

this region, onely worthy ofme. Dearc father (anlwe-

red he) doo not take away from me the onely remnant

ofmy happinefle \ while I haue power to dooyou fer-

iiice, lam notwholly miferable. Ah my fonne(faid he,

andwith that he groned , as if forrow ftraue to breake

hisharte5)how euili fits itme to haue fuch a fonne, and

how much doth thy kindnefle vpbraide my wicked-

nefle < Thefc dolefuil fpeeches^and fbme others to like

purpofc (well ihewing they had not bene borne to the

Fortune they were in,) moued the Princes togoeout
vnto them, and afke the youngerwhat they werc^ Sirs

(anfwered he , witba good grace, andmade the more
agreable by a certainc noblekindcofpitioufnes ) I fee

well you areftraungers, thatknow not our miferie fb

welfhereknownej'that no man dare know , but that

we mult be miferable. In ^^t^t our ftatc is fuch , as

though nothing is fo needfull vnto vs as pittie, yet no-
thing is more daungerous vntovs, then to make our
(elues fc knowne as may flirre pittie.But your prcfence

pnom»reth,that auelty ihaU not ouer-runne hate. And
ifit 6^A, in truth our ftace is fbncke below the degree of

fcare.

This
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This oldman (whom 1 Icade ) was lately rightfull

Prince ofthis countrie of Pa^hlagonis, by the hard-har-

ted vngratefulnes ofa fonne ofhis^depriued, not one-

ly ofhis kingdome ( whereofno forraine forces were
euerable to fpoylehim; but of his iight, the riches

which Nature grauts to the pooreft creatures. Where-
by, & by other his vnnarurall dcalings,he hath bin dri-

uen to fuch gricfe,as cuen now hewould haue had me
to haueled him to the toppe ofthis rockc^thcce to caft

himfelfe headlong to death .-and fo would haue made
me(who recciued my life of him) to be the worker of
his deftru(ftion . Butnoble Gcndemen (laid he ) if ei-

ther ofyou haue a father, and fecle what duetifull affc*

dion is engraflfed in a fonncs hart , let me intreatcyou

to conuey this afflided Prince to fome place of reft&
fccuritic. Araongft your vvorthie ades it fliall be none
ofthe leaftjthata King,offiich might and fame, and fo

vniplHy opprefled , is in anv fort by you relieued.

But before they could md<e1iiman{were,his father

began to fpcake , Ah my fonne ( (aid he ) how euiU an

Hiftorian arc you,that Icaue oui:the chiefe knotte ofall
the difcourie :' my wickednes , my wickednes . And if

thou doeft it to fparemy earcs, ( the oncly fenfe nowc
left me«proper forknowledge) aflure thy felfe thou doft

miftakeme. And I take witnefTe ofthat Sunnewhich
you fee (with that he call vp his blinde eycs,asifhe

would hunt for light, ) and wifh my felfe in worfe cafe

then I do wilh my felfe,which is as euillas may be , if I

fpeake vntruely 5 that nothing is fo welcome to my
thoughts, as the publishing ofmy fhame . Therefore

know you Gentlemen(towhom from my hartel wifh

that it may not proue ominous foretoke ofmisfortune
to
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to hauc mette witli {uch a miler as I am ) rhatwfiatfbe-

uermy (bnne(6 God, thattrueth bindsme to reproch

him with the nameofmy ronne)harh laid, is true. But
beiides thofetruthesj this alio is true, thathauing had

in lawful mariage,ofa mother fitte to beare royall chii-

dren,this fbnnc(fuch oneas pardyyou fee , and better

ihallknowe bymy fliorte declaration ) and [o enioyed

the expedations in the world ofhim,till he was growS
toiuftifie their expe<5tations ( fb as I needed enuie no
father for the chiefe comfort ofmortalitie , to leaue an

other ones-felfe after me) I was caried byabaftardc

fonneof mine (ifatleaft Ibeboundc tobeleeue the

words ofthat bafewoman my concubine,hi5 mother)

firft to miilikc,then to hatejhilly to deftroy,to doomy
bcft to deftroy, this fbnne (I thinkeyou thinke) vnde-

feruing dcftrudtion.VVhat waies he vfed to bringme to

it,ifIlliouid tellyou, liliould tedioufly trouble you
with as much poyfbnous hypocri/ie, deiperate fraudc,

fnioothc malice5hidden ambition,& fmiling enuie, as

in any lining perfon could be harbored»But I lift itnot>

no remembrance, (no,ofnaughtmes)dehghts me,but

mineownjSc me thinks, theaccufing his traines might

in fome manner excufemy fault,which certainly I loth

to doo. But the conclufion is,that I gaue order toibmc
feruants ofmine,w^hom I thought as apte for fuch-cha-

ritics as my (elfc,to leadc him out into a forrefl,& there

to kill him..

But thoie theeues ( better naturcd tomy lonnc

then my felfejfpared his life, letting him goe, to learne

to liue poorely : which he did , giuing himfelfe to

be a priuate fouldier , in a countrie here by . But as he

was redy to be greatly aduaunced for fome noblepee-
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ces of fcruice which hedid^ he heardc ncwcs ofmc:

who (dronkc in my aiie^ion to that vnlawfuU and vn-

naturali fonnc ot minc)fuffercd my felf ibto be goucr,

ned by him^ that all fauorsand punifhments paScd by

him^dl offices,and places ofimportancejdillributed to

his fauourites;{b that ere I was aware, I had leftmy felf

nothing but the name ofa King:which he ftiortly wea-

rie oftoo, with many indignities ( ifgny thingjnaybe

called an indignity,vvhich waslaidvpon mc)threwmc
out ofmy feat^and put outmy eies; and then(proud in

his tyraimie)Iet me goejuether imprifoningjUor killing

merbut rather delighting to make me fcele my mifcrie-.

miferie indeed^eucr there wereany;tull ofwretched-

ncsAlicrofdilgrace, andfuUeftofguiltines. And as

he came tothecro\vne by fo vniuft meanes^as vniuftlic

he kept ir, by force offtrangerfouldiers in Cittadelsy the

neftes of tyranny,& murderers oflibertie-diiarmingall

his own countri'men, that no man durft fnew himfelf a

wel-wilier ofmine; to fay the rrueth (I think)few ofthe

being (6 ( confidering my cruell follie to my good
fonne^and foolifh kindnes tomy vnkindebaflaid:)but

if there were any who fell to pitie offo great afall5and

had yecany fparkes ofvnfkined duety lefte in them to^

wardes me , yet duifl they not fliewe it , fcarcely with

giuing meaimes atdieir doores; which yet was the

onelie fuftcnaunce of my diflrefled life , no bodie

daring to (liewe fo much charitie, as to lende me a

handc to guide my darke Iteppes ; Till this fonnc

of mine ( Godkncwcs,woorthte of a more vertiv-

ous 5 and more fortunate father) forgetting my ab*

hominable wrongs,not recking danger .,
& negle<^ng

theprcfent good way he was in doing himfelfe good,

came
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came hcrher todoothis kind office you (echitnpcr-

ibrmc towards me , to my vnfpeakable griefcjnot onc-

ly becaufe his kindnes is a glafle cue to my blind cycs^

ofmy naughtines, but that aboue all grieres, it greeues

me he fliould dcfpcratlyaduenmre the lofle ofhis fbul-

defcruinglife for mine-, that yet owe more to fortune

formy defertSjas ifhe would cary mudde in a cheft of
chrifkll. For well I know,hc that now raigneth , how
much foeucr(and with good reafon) he defpifeth me,
ofallmen delpifed^yet he will not let flippe anyaduan-
tage to makeawayhim , whofe iuft title ( ennobled by
courage and goodnes)may oneday fliake thefeate ofa

neuer fecure tyrannic . And for thiscaufel crauedof

himto Icademetothetoppcof this rocke, indeedel

muft confefle , with meaning to free him from (b Ser-

pentine a companion as I am . But he findingwhati
purpofed, oncly therein fincehe was borne, (hewed

hinuelfe difbbedicnt vnto me . Andnow Gentlemen,

youhauethe true ftorie, which I pray you publifli to

theworldjthat mymifchieuous proceedinges maybe
theglorieofhis fi!iallpietie,theonelyreward now left

for fo greata mcrite . And if it may be, let me obraine

that ofyou, which my fbnne denies me: for ncuerwas
there more pity in fauing any,then in ending mc; both
becaufe therein my agonies fliall ende,and fo Hiallyou

preferuethis excellentyoung raan,who els wilfully fo-

lo'vves his owne ruin e.

The matter in it felflamentable,lamentably exprcf^

£td. by the old Prince ( which needed not take to him-
(elfe the geftures ofpitie,fince his face could not put of
the markcs thereof) greatly mouedthe two Princes to

compairion,\^teh could noti^ayinftch harts as theirs

with-
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without fecking remedie . But byand by the occafion

was prefented : for PUxirtns({^o was the baftard called)

came thether with fortie horfe , oncly of purpofc to

murder this brother^ofwhofe comming he had foone

aduertifement , and thought no eyes offufficientcre-

ditein fu'ch a matter,but his ovvne^and therefore camc

him felfe to be ac^lor^and fpC(aator . And as foone as he

<:ame, not regarding the weake ( as he thought) garde

of but two men, commaunded fome of his followers

to fet their handes to his , in the kilUng of Uoffatfti,

But the young Prince (though not otherwifc armed

but with a fworde) how falfely foeuer he was dealt

with by others,would not betray him felfe : but braue-

ly drawing it out,made the death of the firftthataf^

wultcdhim, warnehis fcllowes to come more watt,

ly after him . But then PjrocUs and UHuftdorm were

quickly become parties ( fo iuft a defence defcruing

as much as old friendfliip ) andfo did behauc them a*

mongthat c6panie(morciniurious,then valiant) that

many ofthem loft their Hues for theirwicked maiftcr

Yet perhaps had the number ofthem at kft prcuai-

led, ifthe King o^Pontus (latelyby them made fo)had

notcomevnlookcdfor to their fuccour. Who(hauing

had a dreame which had fixt his imaginauoa vehc»

mendy vpon fome great daunger , preicntly to follow

thofe two Princes whom he moft deerely loucd) was

come in all haft, following as well as he could their

tracke with a hundreth horfcs in that countric, which

he thought(confidering who then raigncd) a fit place

inough to make the ftage.ofany Tragedie.

But then the match hadbenfo ill made for Pkxirtm^

that his ilUed lifey& worfc gottenhonourflioiiWhauc

V tumbico
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tumbled together to de(tm(ai6.; had therenotcome in

Tydem& Teienor^v/iih forrie or fiftie in their fuit^to the

defence of PUxinus , Thefe two were brothers^of the
noblcft houle ofthat country, btought vp fro their in-

fancie with Plexirtus : men ot fuch prowefle , as not to

knowfcarcin thcmfelueSjand yet to teach it others

ihatfliould dcale with them : for they had often made
their liues triumph ouer mofl terrible daungers^ neuer

difniayed,and euer fortunate 5 and truely no more fct^

Jed in their valure , then difpofcd to goodnefleand hx^

(lice, if cither they had lighted on abener friend,©!

could haue learned to make friendfhip a childjand nor
the father ofVertue. But bringing vp (rather theii

choifc)hauing firflknit their minds vnto him, (indeed

craftie inough , eyther to hide his faultes , or neuer to

fhcw them, butwhen they might payhome) they wil-

linglyhdd out rhe courfe, rather to iatisfie him^thcn al

the world jand rather to be good friendes , then good
men :fb as though they did not like the cuill he did>

fct they liked him diac did theeuill ;and though not

councellors ofthe ofFence,yet protcdors ofthe offen-

der. Now they hauing heard of this fodaine going
^ our,with fb fmall a company, in a country full of euil-

wifliing minds toward htm(though they knew not the

cau(e)followed him^till they found him in fuch cafe as

they wereto venturetheir lines, or elfc he to looie his;

which they did with fuch force of mindeantlbodic,
thattrulylmayiuftly/ay, PyrociesSc MufiJorus had nc-

ucr till then found any, that could make them fo well

repcate their hardcft Icffen in the fcates of armes. And
briefly fb they did, that if they ouercame not

^
yet were

they not uuercomc,but caricd away that vngratefull

maifter
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maiflcr of theirs to a place of fecuritic ; howfoeuer the

Princes laboured to the cotrary . But this matter being

thus far begun,it became not the conftacie ofthe Prin.

ces fo to Icauc it ; but in all haft making forces both in

Fontus and P/jrygia , tlicy had in fewe dayes, lefte him
but only that one ftrong place where he was. For fearc

hauing bene the onely knot that had faftned his peo-

ple vnto him, that once vntied by a greater force, they

all fcattercd from him^like fo many birdes, whofe cage

had bene broken.

In which feafon the blind King(hauing in the chief
y

cittie ofhis Realme, fet the crownevpo his fonnc Leo-

natus head)with manv teares (bothofioy and forrow)

fctting forth to the whole people,his owne fault& his

fomies vertuc , after he had kift him^and forft his fonne

toaccept honour of him (as of his ncwe-become fub-

ied) euc in a moment died, as it fliould ieemeihis hart

broken v/ith vnkindries& afiUdion , ftretchedib farfc

beyond his limits with this excefic of cofort , as it was
able no longer tokep fafe his roial fpirits.But.the new
King(hauing no lefle louingly performed all duties to

him dead,then aliuc)purfued on the ficgc of his vnna-

tural brother, afmoch for the reuengeof his father, as

for thecftablifbing of his owne quiet . In which fiegc

truly I cannot but acknowledge the proweflecfthofe

two brothers, then whom the Princes neuer found in

ail their traueli two men of greatci habilitie to per-

formc, nor of hablcr skill forcondu<5i.

But Plexirtus finding,that ifnothing els,faminrwould g

atlaftbring him toddl:ru<5tio,thoughtbetterbyhuble-

nes to CTcepe,whereby pride hecould not march. For

certainely to had nature formed him , & the excrcife ot

V 2 craft
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craft conformed him to all turnings of fleights , that

though no ma had IcfTc goodnes in his foule then he,

no man could better find the places whence argum^ts

might grow of goodneffc to another; though noman
felt le0e pitic,no man could tel better how toiHrpitie:

no ma more impudet to deny,where proofeswere not
manifeftjno man more ready to confeile with a repen-

ting maner ofaggrauating his owne euil, where denial

would but make the fault fowler. Nowhetooke this

way,that hauing gotten a pafport for one(that preten-

ded he would put Plexirtm aliue into his hads) to fpeak

with the King his brother , he him felfe (thoughmuch
againft the minds of the valiant brothers ,who rather

wifhcd to die in braue defence ) widi a rope about his

necke, barefooted,came to offer himfelfe to the difcrc-

tlon of Zr^/z^if/^.Wherewhat fubmiffion he\^^ , how
cunningly in making greater thcfaulte he made the

faultines the lefle ^ how artifieially he could fet out the

torments ofhis owne c6(cience,with thcburdcnibme
comber he had found of his ambitious defires , how
finely feeming to dcfire nothing but death, as afliamed

to liuCjhe begd life,in the refufing it, Iam not cunning

inough to be able to expreffe r but fb fell out of it, that

though atfirft fight Lcomfftt law him with no other cie,

then as the murderer ofhis father; 6c anger already be-

gan to paint reuenge in many colours, ere long he had
notonlygotten pitie,but pardon, and if not an excufe

ofthe fault pafl5yet an opinion of a future amedment:
while the poorevillaines(chiefe miniltersof his wic-

kedncs,now betraied by the author therof,)were deli-

uered to many cruell forts of death 5 he fo handling it,

that it radier feemed ^ he had rather come into the de-

fence
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fence ofanvnrcmeuiabiemifchiefc already comiticd,

then that they had done it at firft by his confcnt.

In fuch fort the Princes left thefe recocilcd bi others

{VUxirtiis in all his behauiour carying him in far lower

degree offeruice,then the euer-noble nature o^Leom-

tta would fiiffer himj & taking likewife their leaues of
theirgood friend the King o^Pantm (who returned to

enioy their benefite, both of his wife and kingdome)

they priuatcly went tlience , hauing onely with them
the two vahantbrothersjwho would needs accopanic

them, through diuers places - they foure dooing acfles

more daungcrous , though leflc famous, becaule they

were but priuatchiualries : till hearing of the faire and

vertuous Quecne EroriA of LjcU, befieged by the puiP

fant King of Armenia^thcy bent themfelues to her fuc-

courjboth becaufc the weaker(& weaker as being a La-

die,) & pardy becaufe they heard the King of ArmmU
had in his company three of the moft famous men li-

uing,for matters of armes, that were knowne to be in

the worlde . Whereof one was the Prince vUngus,

(whofename was (weetened by your breath, peerleflTc

Ladie , when the laft daie it pleafed you to mention

him vnto me) the other two were two great Princes

(though holding of him) Bdrzanes^XiA Btsardcs^ men
of Giant- like both hugenes and force: in which two ef^

pecially,the truft the King had ofvitftorie^was repofed.
And of them , thoic two brothers Tydeusznd Telenor

(fufficient iudges in warlil<e matters) fpakc fo high

commendationsj that the two yong Princes had euen

a youthfulllotiging tohauefomctriall oftheirverme.
And therefore as foone as they were cntrcd into LjcU

they ioyned thelelues widi ihem that faithfully fcrued

V 3
the
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the poorc Queenc,at that dmc bcfieged : and erelong
animated in fuch fort their almoft ouertlirovvne harts,

that they went by force to rclieue the towne 5 though

they were dcpriucdofa great part of their ftrcngth by
the parting ofthetwo brothers , who were fent for in

all haft to returne to their old friend and maifter, Plex*

irtut : who (willingly hood-winking thcmfelues from
fceing his faultes , and binding thraifelues to beleeuc

what he ^d)often abuied the vertue ofcourage to dc»
fend his fbwle vice of iniuftice . Butnow they were
(cnt for to aduaunceaconqucft he was about; while
pyrocUs and (JHuJlJcrm purfued the deliuciic of the

Quccnc ErofM,

CHAP. II.

Dorus hlsfmie toPamela interruptedbjMo^T^s mkin^^
* Thepftcrs f^oing with Zclmanc to rvafl} thswfelttes^

' ThefUafantnes of the r'tuer, * Theple/ffure Zekxiane

hadinjeemg them^vnered « infpeachy * andfoi^i * Sht

kd bj a ffdniel^ tohtstv,andhurts hernoblermlL'The -

f><irtm?fifthjit fraie.

Hauc heard (laid F4meU) thatparte

oftheftory of PUngm whe he paP

kd through this country : therfore

yoa may (ifyou lift)pafle ouer that

*warre of Brmm qilarrell > left if

>you (peake too much ofwarremat-

iters5yoaihouldwake ^^^/S,which

^mighthappily breed a greatbroilc*

X Helookdj and&w thatuW/4 indcediatfwjiUowing

©f



offleepe with ope mouth, making fuch a noi/cwithaT,

as no bodic could lay the ilcaling of a nappe to her

charge. Whereupon, willing tovlcthatoccafion , he
kneeled dovvnc,and with hiunblc-hartedncflc,& harty

eamefhies printed in his graces , Alas ((aid he) diuinc

Lady, who hauc wrought fuch miracles in me, as to

make a Prince (none ofthe bafeft) to thinke ail princi-

palities bafe, in vcCipcd of the iheephooke, which may
hold him vp in your iight ; vouchfafe now at laft to

Iicarc in diredwords ray humble fiite,whilc this drago

flcepes, that keepes the golden tniitc. Ifinmydefirel

wi<h,or in my hopes aft>ire,orin myimagination faine

10 my ielfeany thing wnich may be the left Ipot to that

hcauenly vertue,which (hines in aliyourdoingsjlpray

the etemaIpowers,that thewords I Ipcakmay be dead-

lypoyfons,wh ile they arcin mymouth^and that allmy
hopes, allmy defires, all myimaginations, mayondy
worke their owne confufion.Butifloue, loucofyou,

loue ofyourvertues , feeke oneiy that fauour ofyou,

which becommeth that gratcfolnes, which canot mif^

become yourexcellencie,0 doo not: Hewould hauc
laid furthefjbutPameU calling siloudAfoffr, jfhefodain-

ly fhrt vp,ftaggering, and ruw>ing hereies,ran firft out

ofthe doore, and then backe to them, before ihckncw

how fhcwentout, orwhy^c came in againc:tillat

kngthjbeingfolly come to her little fdfe^lhe afkcd Pa-

mda^why fhc had calledher.For nothitig('&Ld Pamela)

but that you might hcarefome talcs ofyourferuants

tcliing.-andtherdbre now(faidrtiejJ?.«nwgo on.

Butashe (who found no fogood facrihce, as obc- 1

dicnce) was returning to thcftory oi):^rcMic^hilocUa

came in,&by aadby after hcr,A///S- fo as for that time

V4 xhcj
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theywet^ foine to let D&rus depart.Biit Pamela) deligh-

ted euc CO preferue in her mcmory,thewords offo v/cl

a beloued ipeaker)repeated the whole fubflancc to hci

fiftcr, till their fcber dinnerbeing comean 1 gone, to

recreate themfrJues fomething, ( euen tyred with die

noyfomnes oiMifis conuerfatron)they determyned to

goe (while the heate of the day iafted) to bath them-

£lucs (fuch being the maner ofthe Arcadian nymphes

often to doo) in the riuer oiLadon^^^d takewith tncn>

a Lute 5 meaning to delightthem vnderfomeihadow.

Butthey could not {^x^nt that Mifi with her daughter

Md^fa was after them .• and as it lay in theirway to paflc

by die other lodge, telmane out ofherwindowe^ied
thenvand foftaledownc after them : which (hemight

the better doo becaufethat Gyneciawas {xdf:!^, and Bafi*

bus (that day being his birth-dayjaccording to his ma-

nerjWasbmie about hisdeuotionsj and therefore flie

went after-, hoping to findefbme time to ipeakewith

Hihclea .- but nota word could fhebeginne, but that

Mfi would be one of the audience* fbthat fhe was
driuea to recommend thinking, fpeaking, and all, to

her eyes,Tvho diligently perfourmed her truft, till they

cameto the riuers (idc; which ofall the riuers ofGreece
3 had the price for excellent pureneffeandfweetenelTe,

in fo mnch asthe verie bathing in it, was accodted ex-

ceeding hcakhfull. It rannevpon fo fineand delicate

a ground , as one could not eafcly iudge,whether the

Biuer did more wa(h the grauell , or the grauel did pu-

rifietheRiucr* the Riuer notrunning forth right, duc

almoft continually winding, as if the lower ftreames

would returne to theiripring, or that the Riuer had a

delight to playwith itfelfe. Thebianckes ofeidierfide

feeming



fecmingarmesof the louing earth, that fainc would
cmbtace it 5 and the Riuer a wanton nvmph which ftiU

would ftirre from it : either fide of the bancke being

fringed with moft beautifull trees , which refiftedthe

funnes dartes ftxMXi ouer-much pearcing the naturall

coldncs ofthe Riuer. Therewas the

Butamong
the reft a goodly Cypres , who bov/ing her faire head

ouer the water,it feemed (he looked into it^d drefled

hergreenelockcs, by that running Riuer. There the

Princelles determining to bath themfelues , though it

was fo priuiledged a place, vpon paineof death, as no
bodie durft prefume to come diither, yet for the more
furety,they looked round about,and could fee nothing

but a water ^aniell,who came downe the riuer, (hew-

ing that he hunted iPor a duck,& with a fnuffling grace,

difdaining that his fmelling force coulde not as well

preuaile thorow the water, as ihorow the aire;& there-

fore wayting with his eye , to fee whether he could

efpi': the duckcs gettingvp againe : but then a litde be-

low them failing of his purpofe,he got out ofthe riuer,

& ihaking oFthe water (as greatmen do their friends,

now he had no furthercaule to vie it) in-weeded him*

felfefo^s the Ladies loft the further marking his (port-

fulnefte : and innhingZelm/me alfb to warn her felfe

widithem , and (he excufingher felfewith hauing ta-

ken a late cold, they began by peccc-mcaletotakca*

way the eclipfing oftheir apparell.
Zebnajt€Wou\d haue put to her helping hand,but /he

was taken with fuch aquiucring, that fhe thought k

more wifcdome to leane her felfe to a tree and tookt

on 3 while Mifo and Ifcpfa ( like a couple of forefvvat

melccrs)
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mcltcrs)wcre getting the pure {ilueroftheirbodies out

ofthe vreoftheirgarmcnts. Butas therayments went

ofto receaue kiiles of the ground , Zelmane enuied the

happinefleofall, butof thefinockc waseueniealous,

and when that was taken awaytoo , and that Philoclca,

remained {ioihQtZdmanc onely marked) likeaD/i*.

monJuVen from out the rocke, or rather like the Sun
getting from vnder a cloud, and fliewing his naked

bearaes to the fullvew,then was thebeautietoo much
for a patient fight , the delight too ftrong for aftayed

conceipt ; fo thatZelmane could not choolcbut runne,

to touch, embracc,and kifle her 5 Butconlcience made
hercome to her fclfe, &leauc Phibclea^ who blufliing,

and withallfmiling, making fliaraefaftncfle plcafant,

and pleafurcfhamefaft, tenderly moued her feete,vn-

wonted to feele the naked ground, till the touch ofthe

cold water made a prettie kindeofflirugging comeo-
uer her bodic , like the twinckhngofthe faireftamong
the fixed ftars. But die Riuer it felfe gauewayvnto her,

(b that (he was ftreightbrefthigh 5 which was the dee-

ped that therc-about fhc could be : andwhencoldX^-
don had once fully imbraced them , himielfe was no
more {o cold to thofe Ladies , but as if his cold com-
plexion had bene heated withloue, fo fecmed he to

play about eueryparthecould touchu

5 Ah iweete, now IwcetcftLadon ( laid Zelmdne) why
doft thou not ftay thy courfe to haue more full tailof
thy happiness But the rcafbn is manifcft, thevpper

XIrcames make fiich hafte to h*iue their partofGtnbra-
dngjthat the nether (though lothiy) muftneeds giuc
place vnto them* O happie £4^^^? , withinwhom flic

iSjVpoawhom her beautie^, diorowwhomhereye

perccth.
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perccth. O happie Ladon^ which artnow an vnpcrfe<^

mirror ofal pcrfedion, canft thou cuer forget the blef^

fednes ofthis impreflion ^ ifthou do, then let thy bed
be turned from fine grauel, to weeds& muddcj ifthoL

doo, let fbmc vniuft niggards make weres to ipoile thy

bcautyjifthou do,Ietfome greater riuer fal into thee,to

takeaway the name o^Ladon.Oh Lddon^ happie Ladon^

ratherAide then run by her ^ left thou Ihouldcftmnke

her legs flippe from her^and then,0 happy JUdon^v^ho

would then cal thee^butthe moftcurfed Ladon? But as

the Ladies plaid them in the water/omtimes ftriking it

with their hand^ , die water (making lines in his face)

feemed to fmile at fuch beating, and with t\ventie bub-

bleSj not to be content to haue the pidure oftheir face

in large vpon him, buthewouidin ech of thofebub-

bies fet forth the miniature ofthem.

But ZcfmanCj-whok light was gaine^faid by nothing
but the tranfparerTt vailc of Ladon^ (like a chamber
where a great fire is kept, though the fire be atone ftay,

yet with the continuance continually hath his hcatc

cncreafed) hadthecoalcs of her afFe<^ion fo kindled,

with wonder, and blowne with delight, that noweall

her parts grudged , that her eyes fliould doo more ho-

mage, then they, to the Pririceflc ofthem. In fbmuch
that taking vp the Lute, her wit began to be widi a di-

nine furieinfpiredj her voice would infobelouedan

occafion fccond her wit^hcrr hands accorded the Lutes

muficketo the voice • her panting hart daunced to the

muficke; while! thinke her feete did'beate the tiniC;

while her bodic was the roome where it fhonld bf

celebrated; her foulc the Qucenc whicJi fhoukic be

delighted . And fo togidicr went the vttaancc riiid

ih'.
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the iuucntion , that one might iudge, itwas Philockat

beautie which did fpeedilywriteitinher eyes; or the

(enfe thereof,which did word byword endite it in her

minde, wheretoihe ( but as an organ) did oneiy lend

vtterance. Thefongwas to thispurpofe.

\/y^4/ toongCAn herprfeSitons tcU

In vfhofe eachfart allfms may diveiit

Her hairefine threeds offinejlgould

in curUdinots mans thought to hold :

But that herfore-headfijes inme
\^whiter bcauttejou mayfee.

Whiter indeed-^ more whiteihenfmVy
Which on coldwintersface dothgrow.
That dothfrefirrt ihofe cuen hrowes,

Who/e equallline their angles howeSj

Like to the Moone when after ehaungt

Her hornedheadabroaddoth raunge:
Jndarches he toheamnh lids^

Whofc winke ech boldattemptforhids.

For the blackejhrre: thcfe sfheares containt

"The matchkfsetaire^ euenfraife dothjlaine.

No lampCy whoje li?ht by Art isgot^

Mv Sunne,whichpines,andfeeth not.
Can Itkenthem without allfcere,
Saue one 4immh <vs other ckcre t

Which onely tht0vnhaj^ie be^

'Becmfe themfelues they cannotfee.

Her cheskes with kindly claretJpred,

Aurora likenew<fut cfhed^

Or like thefrefh ^er/e-ajflesfide,

^Hhingatjfght ofViiosbusprfde,
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Her nofeyher chinnefuremrie rvcAres

:

Nopurer then thefrette eares.

So that therein appearesfome bloody

Lrke wine ^ndmtlke that mingledflood
In vfhofe Incirclets ifyegaze^

7our eyes maj treada Louers masu.

But mtbfucfj turnes the voice tofiray

^

No talke 'vntaught canfinde the way.

The ttppe no iervellneedes to weare :

The tippe is iervell ofthe eare.

But rvho thofe ruddie lippes can'mijfe f

Which bUjfedpUthemfelues doo kijfe.

Rubies^CherriesyandRofcs new,

In worth^in tafie^in petfttehewe

:

Which neuerpart but that theyjhowe

OfpretiOMpearle the double rowe^

Thefecondjweetlyfencedwarde.

Her heaunly-dewedtongue togarde.

Whence neuerwordin vaine didflmve,
Fairezmderthefe dothjlatelygrowfy

The handle ofthispretioHs workc^

The neck^n whichJtrangegraces lurke.

Such be I thinke thefumptuom towers

Which skilldooth make in Princes binver-.

Sogoodafay inuites the eye,

A littledownward to efpie^

Tbe liuelie cluflers fher brefts,
O/Venus babe the wanton nefl^:

Likepomels roundofMarble cleere:

Where az.urde veines wcllmixt appcert.

W/th dearefl tops ofporphyrie.

Betwixt thefetwo a way doth lie^

Aftfori
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A XVAj moreworthk beautiesfame.

Then that which bearesthe xMiikie name.

This leadcs intothe ioyousjield^

whichfinelyplldoth Ltiliesyeeld:

Bnt Lilliesfuch rvkofi natiuejmdl

The Indian odours doth excelL

JVaJk it Is calde^for itdoth wajli

Mens liueSfVntiUtt beimbrajU.

Theremay onefee,andyet notfie
Her ribbes in white altarmedbe.

More white then^cpUincsfimieface^^

Whenflrugling rocks hewouldimbrace.

In thofe delights thewandring thought

Might ofcachfid\:tijlray beIrought

^

But that her nauddoth vnite^

In curiom circlejbufepght

:

A daintiefeak ofvjrpn-waxe^

Where nothing buHm^rcfsion lackes.

Her beIlit thengladdefight dothfll,

luflj entitkdCupids htli.

A hillmofi ptteforfuL h a mafier^

A ^otkff:^ mine ofAlahltfier

.

I./kc AiabUflcrfaire an'dfleche,

But foft andfupplefatten like.

In tkttfvcetefeate the Bsy dothfhcrt:

Lcithj^iull Ic.me Im chufc refort.

5, Tor fuch d VjC the -mrld hathgotten

,

j5 The bef things /irllmujl beforgotten.

T(t neiierpcijlmyfong ormtie

Thi^hafn Oidd'ijong monftt^
Whichpjnhedrvith hvofu^cdflmkeSf

lift vp theirjUtclyfipelUr^ bankes-.

Th.4t



That Albion cliues sn rvhitemsfajfc:

Wtth hanchafmooth as lookinggUjfe,

But borv all kneesynotv ofher knees

JV/v tongue doth tellwhatfandefees.

The knottes ofhy^thegemmes ofloue,

Whofe motion makes dlgraees rnotie,

Whofi bought incaaddothyeeldfuchjight.

Like cunning Painterjhadomng white.

Thegartringplace with child-likeftgne^

Sherpes eafieprint in mettalliine.

But then againe thefkP) doth rife

Jn her brattecakesylike chrijhllskies,

Whofe Arias isafmaikjlfmall^

More white then whitefi bom ofall.

Therewtflealetout that roundcleanefiote

This noble Cedarspretiotf-s rootc :

Jnfhcwe andfent pale violets,

Whofefleppe on earth all beautiefits*

But back vntc her back:,ntyfM\i(c,

Where Lcdasfvanne hisfeathers mttffes,

Akng whofe ridgefuch bones are met,

Ltka:o?9r^tsroundin marchpanefet.

Her [boulders he Itks two white Doues,

Pearchmg withinfquare royallrooues.

Which leadedare withftlucr skinne,

Paping the hate-fporf Ermelin.

Andthence thofe armes deriuedare-^

ThePhoenix wings are notforare

Forfanttkffi length^ndftatneleffi hetpt.

Ah woe is me,my woes renewe^

Nmv courfe doth leademe to her hand^

Ofrrrffirflkue thefatall band.
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white rvhitenes doothfor eutrfitte

:

Nature herfelfe enameldit.

For there tvithjlrange compad dooth lie

}Varmefaow,moyJipearkJiffe iuoru,
Therefallthofe Suphir-colouredhrookes,

}Vhich conduit-likewith curiow crookes,

Stvecte Iknds makein thatfipeete land.

Asforthefingers ofthe hand,

The l>loudyJhaftes ofCupids iporre^

With amatijls they headedare.

Thus hath eachfart his beautiesfart ,

But how the Graces dooimpart

To allher limmesaf^etiatlgrace^

Becomming euery timeandplace.

which doth euen beautie beautify,

Andmojl bewitch the wretchedeye .

How all this is but a (aire Jnne

Offairerguefes,which dwellwithin.

Ofwhofe highfraife,andpraifefullbliffe,
Coodnes thepenne,heauenpaper is.

Theinkeimmortallfame dooth lendt:

K^s Ibeganfo mujl lende.

No tongue can herperfe£iions tell.

In whafe eachpart alltonguesmaydweU

But as Zelmane was c6raing to the latter endofhef
Cm)^ ihe might fee the {ame water-fpaniell which be-

fore had huted^come and fetch away one of PhilocUas

gloues ; whole fine proportion , (hewed well what a

daintic gucftwas wont tiiere to be lodged. It was a dc'

Mghtto Zelmane ^ to fee that the doggewas therewith

delighted, and fo let him goc a littleway withall ,who
quickly
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quickly caricd it out of fight among ceitaine trees and
bufhes,which were very clofe together.But by& by he

came againe,^ amongft the raiments (Mifo and Mopfk

being preparing Iheets againft theif comming out) the

dog lighted vpon a Utde booke of foure or fine leaues

ofpaperj& was bearing that away to. But then Zelmane

(not knowing what importace it might be of) ran after

thedog,who going ftreightto thofebufhes, (he might

fee thedog dcliuer it to a Gentleman who fecredy lay

there.But (he haftily coming in, the Gedeman role vp,

& witba courteous(though fad) countenance prefen-

ted himfclfc vnto \\Qx.Zelmanes eics ftreight willed her

mind to marke him: for fhe thought,in her life fhe had

neuer feene amaofa more goodly prefence, inwhom
ftrong making tooke not away delicacie , nor beautic

fierceneffeibeing indeed fuch a right manlike mail , as

Nature often ening,yet fhewes ilie would faine make.

But whenllie had a while (not without admirauon)

vewed him, ihe defired him to dcliuer backe the glouc

& paper,becaufe they were the Ladie Philocleas-^XQWrng

him withalljthat ihe would not willingly let the know
of his clofc lying in that prohibited place , while they

were bathing thcfclues ; becaufe fhe knew they would

be moititlly offended withall . Faire Ladie (anfwcred

he) the worft ofthc complaint is already pa{red,(TnceI

feele ofmy foultm my fclfthe punifhmct.But for thefe

things I afrureyou,ii was my dogs wanton boldnefTc,

not my prefumpdon. With that he gaue her backe the

paper; But for theglouc(faidhe)finceitismy Ladie

Philoclcasy^iue me leauc to keepc it,fince my hart canot

perfuade it felf^ to part from it . And I pray yoit tell the

Lady (I ady indeed ofallmy defircs) that owes it, that
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I will dircd my life to honour this gloue with ferulng

hcr.O villain (cried out Zc/w^^/d*,madded with finding

an vnlooked-for Riuall , and that he would make her a

nieflengcr)diipatch (faid fhe) and dehuer it , orby the

lifeofher that owes itj wil make thy foul(though too

bafc a price) pay for it. And with that dreweouthcr

fworde, which (^«?4z,^;«-likc) (he euer ware about her.

TheGendema retired himfelfinto an open place fro a-

mong the bufhes-& the drawing out his too^he ofFred

to deliuer it vntohcr, faying withall, God forbid I

fliouldvfemy fworde againftyou, fince (ifl be not de-

ceiucd)you are the fame ^^moMSAmazonjX\\2X. both de-

fended my Ladies iult title of beautieagainfl the vali-

ant Phalanttis^d>c faued her lifein killing the Lion: thcr-

forelani rather to kiffe your hands.5 with acknowled-

gingmy felfc boiid to obey you.But this courtefie was.

worfe then a baflonado to Zelm4ne'So that againe witlv

ragefuU eyes flie bad him defend himfelfe, for no lefle

then his life fhould anfvvere it. A bard cafe (faid he) to

teach my fworde that Icflbn , which hath cuer vfedto

turne it l^lfto a fhicid in a Ladies prcfencc.But Zehnant

barkening to no more wordes, began with fuch wittie

furie to purfuc him with blowes & thrufls5that Nature
& Vertue commanded the Gendeman to looketo his

fafetie.Yet ftil courtefiejthat f'eemed incorporate in his

hart,would not be perfwaded by daunger to offer any
offence.but only to fhnd vpon the bcfl defenfiue gard
he could/omtimcs going backe5being content in that

re]5>^<5t to take on the figure of cowardife 5 fomctime
with flrong and well-met wards/ometime cunning a-

uoidings of his body ; and fometimes faining fomq
blowesjwhich himfelf puld backe before they needed

to
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to be withftood.And fo with play did he a good while

fight againft the tight c^i Zdmam, who (more fpited

with that curtcfic, that one that did nothing fliould be
able to rcfijft her) burned away with choUcr any moti-

ons5which might grow out ot'hcr owne Ivvcct difpoli-

tio,detcrmining to kill him if he fought no better•& fo

redoubling her blowes , draue the ftrangcr to no other

fliift, then to warde^and go backe^at that time Teeming

theimagc ofinnocencie againft violence.But at length

he found, that both in publike and priuate rerpe<5tes,

who {>andes onely vpon defence , (lands vpon node-
fence : ForZclmnm feeming to ftrike at his head , and
he going to wardeit , withall ftept backeas he was ac-

cuftomed,(heftoptherblowin the aire , andfuddenly

turning the point, rannc full at his breaft ; fo as hewas
driuen with the pommell of his fworde(hauingno o-

therweapon of dcfencejto beate it downe: but the

thruftwasfoflrong, that he could not fowholy beate

it awaic 5 but that it met with his thigh, thorow which
it ranne . BmZelmane retiring her fworde , and feeing

his bloud, vidorious anger was conquered by the be-

fore-conquered pittic;and hartily fbrie, and euen afha-

med with her felfefhe was , confidcring how litdehe

had done^who well fhe found could haue done more.
In (b much that fhe faid, truly I am forie for your hurt,

but yourfelfegaue the caufe , both in refufmg to de-

liuei* the gloue , and yet jiot fighting as I knowe you
could haue done . Bat (faide fhee) becaufe I pcr-

ceaue you difdayne to fight with a woman , it may
be before ayearc come about, youfhall meetc with
a neere kinfman ofmine, Pjrocles Prince of OMacedon,

and Igiue youmy wordCjhefor me fiiall maintainc

X2 tills
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this quarcllagainftyouJ would(anfwercd AmphiAlw)

I had many more fuch hurtcs to meeteand know that

worthy Prince,who(e vcrtue I louc& admire, though

my good defHny hath not bene to fee his perfon.

But as they were fo rpeaking,the yong Ladies carae»

towho Mopfa (curious in any thing,batherown good
behauiour)hauing followed& leene Zelmant^^xin^^

had cried, what ^le had fecne, while they were drying

thcmfelues, & the water (with fome drops) feemed to

wcepe,that it fhould parte from fuch bodies. But they

carefollof -^c/w4»c(a(ruring thcmfelues that anyofr-

cadianvs'ouXd beare reuerence to them) ramcU with a

noble jnind,and Philoclea with a louing (haftily hiding

the beauties , whereof Nature was prowde , and they

aihamcd) they made quickc worke to come to fauc

Zelmane . But already they found them in talke,& ZeL

mane careful ofhis wound. Butwhe they law him they

knew it was their coufm germain, the famous Amfhia^

{f*i-^whom yet with a fweete-graced bitternes they bla-

med for breaking their fathers commaundemcnt, efpc-

cially while themfelues were in fuch fort retired. But

he craued pardon
, protefting vnto them that he had

onely bene to feeke folitary places ,by an extreme me»

lancholy that had a good while polfefthim , and gui-

ded to that place by his fpaniell , where while the dog
hunted in the riuer,he had withdrawne himfelfe to pa-

cific with fleepe his ouer-watched eyes ; till adreamc
waked him , and made him fee that whereof he had

dreamed , & withall notohfcurelylignified that he felt

thefmart of his owne doings . Butp/nloclea ( that was
cuen iealous ofher felffor Z^/w^w^jwould needs haue

hergloue^andnot without fo mighty aloure as that

face
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face could yeelAAs for Zelmanev^htw flicknew,it was
Amphialus^Loxd Amphialus (faid fhe)I hauc 15g dcfircd

to know you , heretofore I muft confefle with more
good willjbut ftill with honoring your vcrtuc, though

1 loue not your perfon : &; at this time I pray you let vs

take care ofyour wound,vpon codition you ihal here-

after promife, that a more knightly combat iMbe per-

formed betweenevs . Jmphialus anCwcteci in honora-

ble fortjbut with fuch exciuing himfelfc,that more and
moreaccufed his loue to Philoclc^ , & prouoked moi-e

hate in Zelmane . But Mof>fa had already called certaine

fliepheards not far of(who knew & wel obferued their

limits) to come and helpc to carric away ^mphUlw,
whofe wound fuffered him not without daunger to

ftraine itrand fo he leauing himfelfe with them^depar-

ted from them , fafter bleeding inbis hart , then at his

woundiwhickboundvpby the fhectes,wherwith P/*/-

ioclcAhad benewrappedjmade him thanke the wound,
and bleffe the Iword for that fauour.

CHAP. 12.

Hew Bafiliusy^«»iPlangus; • his iametation. *PhilocIea

entrcdUd by Zelnmne to relate thefioric ofEronz.

E beinggone,theLadies(with me- i

ry anger talking,in what nakeddm
plicitie their coufinhad fcene the)

returned to the lodge-warde: yet

thinking it too early ( as long as

they had any day) to breakc offo

pleafinga'company^with going to

pcrfcwmea cubexfomc obedience^

X 3
Zefmjpfi
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Zdntinemmicd them to thelittlcarbour,onlyrcrcrucd

for her^which they willingly did: and there fitting. Fa-

?«^/4 hauinga while made the lute in liislaguage, rtievT

how glad it was to be touched by her fingers , Zelmane

dcliucred vp the paper , which •Ldm^h'tAltu had at foft

yeclded vntoher: and feeing written vpontheback-

frde of it, the complaintofP/4/;^»/, remcrabring what
JDort^hzd told her, and defiring to know hov/ much
Fhibclea knew of her eftate , (lie tooke occafion in the

prcfcnring of it, to askc whether it were any fecret , or

no. No truely(anfwercd?A;7i?^/(?4j itis butcuen an
cxcrcifc ofmy fathers writing, vpan this occafion : He
was one day(fbmwhile before your comming hethcr)

walking abroade,hauingvs two with him,almofla

mile hence^and crofling a hie way, which comes from
the cittie oiMegalopolis, he faw this Gendcman,whole
name is there written,one ofthe propreftand beft-gra-

ced men that euer I fawe, being of middle age , and of

ameane ftature i He lay as then vnder a tree, while his

ieruaunts were getting frefli poft^horfcs for him . It

might fecme he was tired with the extreme trauaile he

had taken ,znd yet not ^o tyred, that he forced to take

any refl • fo haily he was vpon his iourney : and with-

al! fo forrowfulljthatthevciyface thereof was pain-

ted in his face ; which with pitifuli motions , euen

groanes , teares , and palTionate talking to him felfc,

moued my Father to fail in talkc with him : who at

firft not knowing him, anfwered him in fuch a defpe-

rate phrafe ofgriefe , that my Fadicr afterward tooke a

delight to fet itdowne in fuch forme as you fee:which
if you read , what you doubt of,my fifter and I arc

hablc to declare vnto you* Z<r//«y4;^r willingly opened
the
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the leaues, and read it^ being wi ittcu Dialogue-wife in

this manner,

Plangus. Bafilius.

A Las horvbrg thisplgrimagt doth U[l? P^«ing

^^ whitgreater ills haue norv the huuens inporc^

To 'cou^kcommtng harmeswithfcrrcwesptU f

Longfincc mj 'voice is hoarce, andthroteujorc,,

With cnes tojkieSy dndcuyfesto thegroundf

But more IpUine^ ifeelemj tvoes the more.

Ah where ivas firft that cruellcunningfound^

'To frame ofEnrth^. vefjellofthemmde,

Whereitjhcfildbe tofeffe-dejiruclion houndf

What neededfo highjpriusfnch ma.v/ions blinds

Or jvrapt infiejh :vhnt do they here obtaine.

Butgior?Otis name ofrvretchcdhumaine-kind?

Xdles to thejlarres, andthralles to Fortune: raigne •

Turndfrom thcmfelues, infe^edwith their cagey

Where death is/card, andlife is heldmthfain^,

lihefUjersplafhojUlaflthyjiAge^

Whe*-e cinu'tfge ofthoughts onefoole to otherpetvff^

Andallkit iep^faue enelyforrorvesr,ige.

The childfeeles that 3 theman thatfeeling kncrves.

With cncsjtrft borney theprefigeofhis life,

W//t?t iP/t but (crucs, to haue true tail ofrvocs.

A Shop of/name, a Booh jvhere blots be rife

Thisbodieis : this hodu. fo compofed.

As in itfclfe tc nourijh mortallflrifc.

So diuers be the Elements difpofed

In this make mrke, that it can neuer he

Made vnifcrme to anjfiaterepofd.

Cricfe onely makes hiswretchedjUte tofee
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{Lticn likeA tof^e which nottghi but whiffing moues)

This man^ this talking heafty ihii walking tree.

Gricfe is ihefione whichfinejl iudgementfroues :

J'or whogricues not hath but a blockijh hraine^

Since catife ofgriefe no canfefrom life remoues^

ifilius How long wilt thou with monefullmttfickeftain^

The cheercfiillnotes thefepleafantflacesyeeU.^

where allgoodhaps aferje^Jlatemamtaine 1

langn s ^^^j^ l^^g^Maps^ andcurfi he they that build

Their hopes on haps, anddo not make defpaire

For allthefe certaine blowes thefurejljhtcld.

ShallI thatfawEvon^csJhiningmire

Tome with her hands^ andthofefame hands offnovt

With lofse ofpnrefi bloodthemfelues to teare?

Shall I thatfaw thoji hrefls^ where beautiesflowy

Swelling withftghesimadepale with mindes difeafe,.

Andftw thofe eyes (thofe Sonnes)fuchjhoures t/fJKw.,

shall If whofi eares her mournefullwords didfeazA^,

Her words injyrup laidofjweeteflbreath.

Relent thofe thoughts^whtch then didfo dijpkafe ?

NOy no : Defpaire my dayly leffonfaith^

Andfaithy although ifeckemy lifeioflie,

Plangus mufl Hue tofeeEvonacs death,

Plangus mufl litiefome helpefor her to trie.

Though in defpaire,fo Lone enforcethme •

Plangus doth liue^andmufl Erona dyef-

Erona dye ?0 heanen {ifheatun there be)

Hath allths whirling courfefofmalleffea f
Serue allthyflarrie eyes thisjhame tofee?

letdoltes in haflefome altarsfairctnil



To tf^ofe htghjforvers^which idlyfit aboue,

t^ndvtrtue do ingrcatejl nadneglcH,

m.in, take heed, how thou the Codsdo moue Baubuv

To irefuUrvrath^ which thou cakJI not refijl.

Bla(^hemou6 words tht jfeaker vaine do^rotte.

Alts while we are wrapt infoggiemift
Ofourfelfe-loue (fofafsiom do dcceaue)

Wethinkc they hurt, when moft they do afeiji.

To harmcvs wormesjhouldthat Ingh lufiice leant

His nature ? nay^ himfelfefforfo it is,

Wh.iigloriefrom our loffe can he receaue ?

duffHiour dolledc^'es theirway do tnijfcy

while that we do at htsfveetefcourge repine.

The kindly way to-bcate vs to our hiiffe*

ifjhc muft dy€y then hathfhefaft the Iwe

Oflothfome dayes^ whofi loffe how canfi thou mone^

That dooffo well their mtfiries define ?

Bui fiuh we are with inwardtc?npefi blowne

Ofmindes quite contrarie in wanesofwill ••

We mone that lof, which hadwedidbemone,

A>idfullfiee dyer Jhall cruellferpll Plan

Thofebeames tkitfetfo man) hartsonfre f

Hathfe notforre euen death with loueto killf

Nay euen cold Death enflamde with hot defre

Her to enioy^ where ioy itfelfe is thrall^

W/llfpoik the earth ofhis moft rich attire.

Thus Death becomes a riuallto vsally

Andhopes withfouleemiracements her t(rget,

In whcfe decay VertttesfairejhrinemuflfalL

Vcrtuc Tveakejhalideath his tritmphfii
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rpdn tJjyfpoiks^ which muerjhouldljevoaihf

Let DfAth firfi dye • hcthoa his worthy Ut,

By whaUc'l/ffi fballthat Sonne be defafte?

Wktisnync kith crjl throrvne dorvnefifaired twoerf

Whatfacriledgc hathfuchafiint^frrafi ?

The 'ivorUthegardefi isyfljc is thejlmvcr

Thatfvcetens alltheflace-^fne ts theguejl

ofrarefiprice^ both heaun andcarthfjer bower,

AndfthiU {o mc) allthis in njhcs reft /

Ala4, ifyou a Phoenix ncrvmllhaue

Burnt by the SHnKe,fhejirft mufl buiUher ntft.

But tvcllycu knoiVy thegentle Stmne wouldfaue •

Such beamesfo likehis owne^ widch jnight hatte mfghi

In him, the thoughts ^/Phaetons dxmme tograue.

Therefore, oLuyyou vfe vtk Vdlcans /^^/;/,

Which nothingjpares, ti>melt that Firgin-waxc

Which while tt is^ it is.allAfms light,

€> Mavsjorwhat dothfirue thy armedaxe?

To let that wit-old beaft confume inflame

T/r;Venus chiidy whofe beautieYcnus Uckesf

O Venus (ifherpraife no ennyframes^

In thy high minde)get her thy husbandsgrace,

f Sweetejfcaking oft a currijh hartreclaimcs.

O eyes ofmine, xvhere oncefiefiw herface^

Herfacewhich was more liuely in my hart
;

O braine^ where thought ofherhathonely'flace^

hand, which touchther handwhenjhe didpart^

O lippes, thatkifther handwithmy tearesjprent-^

O toonge, then dumbe, not daring tellmyfrnart-^

i) pule, whofe lout in her is onelyjpent^

What ereyoufee, thinkc^ totKh^ kijfe,fp€ake^ or hue.

Let allfor her,andvnto her be bent.
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Tkf wailing wordt do nmchmj fpints moue, B^'if I HIS

.

They vttredare mfuch afeeli»gftf})iony

Thatfon/fwes rvorke agtiinjl my willIfroue,

ide-tLnkes Iamp4rt4ker ofthypafsioKy

Andin tlry cafedoglajje mine own: debilitie:

Selje-guiltiefolke mo)}frone tofeele compAfsio».

Tct Redfonfatth^ Reafonjhott!dh,iu: abilittty

To holdthefc worldly things infuchp-ofortioK,

As let them come orgo with euenfaalitte.

But ourBefires tyrannicallextortion
Dothforce vs there tofet our chiefe delighifulHeSp

where hut a, hAitingfUce is all ourportion.

Butfiill, although wefailc offerfet} rightfulness

Seeke ive to tame the chilatp^fuperfluities :

Let vs not winke though voidofpurejlfghtfulnes,

For what can breedmorepecuijh tncongruities^

Thenman toyeeldtofemale UmenJdtionsI

Let vsfomegrammarhome ofmore congruitia.

Jfthrough mine earespearce any confoUtion
pj^j,^^

^

By wife difcourfeyfweett tunes, or Poets ficiion ;
' ^

Ifought I ceafe thefehideousexclamations^

While that myfouky \he,j\K hues in affaciion-^

Then let my life long time on earth maintMnedU^

To wretchedmejthe laft worft malediiiion.

Can I,thatknow herfacredpartsretrainedBe^

For an-j io)^ knowfortunes vile diJpUcittg her^

In morall rules let raging woes containedbe f

Carklforgety when they in prifonflawing her,

Wtth (welling hart in (pite anddue dtfdainfdnes

She layfor dead, tillJ helpt wtth vnlafmg her ?

Cm Ifov^etJromhow much moitrningplainfrlm
•^ ^ "^ ^^ ' Wish
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TVHh DUmcnd in winucw-ghtjfe jhegrauedy

Erona dye^ andend thy ottglypamifalncs ?

Can Ifergetm horvfiranngcphrafejhe craned

That ijfiickly they ivouldher burne, drinvns,orJhtother^

yis ifhy deathfhconcly might befaued?

Then let me ekeforget one handfrom other:

Let me for'/et that V\angu s I am called:

Let meforget I a?n fonne to my mother^

But ifmy memory fnuji thus be thralled

TothatJIrange/hoketvhkhroncfucrdallmyfenfes,

Can thoughtsfillthinkingfo rejl vnappalled?

Baiilius. IVhoJimdothfeeke againfi himfclfi offences^

Whatpardon can auaile? or who e?nployes him

To hurt himfelje^ rvhatfhields can be defenfes?

Woe topoore man :. erh outrvardthing annoyeshim

in diuers kinds'y yet as he were not piled.

He heapes in inwardgriefe^ which mof deflroyes him .

Thus ts our thought with painefor thifles tilled

:

Thus he our noblejlparts dryednjp withforrow:

Thus iii our mindwith too much mmdtng(filled.

One da^ layef ifpfffe ofgriejrfor tht: morrow

:

Jndwhofegoodhaps do leaue himvnprouided^

Condoling caufe offriendjhip hewillhorrow»

Sctwixt thegoodandfhade ofgooddiuided,
Weptttie dceme that which hut weakenes is:

So are ^tfrom our high creationflided.

Bfst Plangus left I may icurftcknejfemifse

Orrushing hurt thefore^ Ihere doo end.

The afse didhurt when he didthinke to kifse.

When
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'When Zclma»e had readitouer, marucyling vcne
much ofthe fpecchc oiErona^ dcathjand therefore dc-

firous to know further of it, but more defirous to heare

Phtloclea (peikc , Moft excellent Ladie ( faid flie ) one
may be Httle the wifer for reading the Dialogue , fincc

it nether fcts foorth what this Piwgm is^nor what Ero-

W4 isjttor what the caufc lliould be which threatens her

with death , and him with forow : therefore I wouldc
humbly craue to vnderfland the particular difcourfe

thereof: becaufe ( I muft confefle ) fome thing in my
trauaile I haue heard of this (Irange matter , which I

would be glad to find by fo fwcer an authoritie confir-

med . The trueth is ( anfwered Philoclea ) that after he

knew my father to be Prince of this countrie-, while he

hoped to preuaile fbmething with him in a great re-

queft he made vnto him, he was content to open fully

vnto him the eftate both ofhimrelfe5and ofthat Ladie;
which with my fifters help(faid flic)who remembers it

better then I , I will declare vnto you: and firll of Ero-

r/4,(being the chiefeSubietft ofthis difcourfe) thisfto-

rie ( with more teares and exclamations then I lifle to

fpcndc about it) he recounted.

CHAP. 13.

Erona ^ irreltgtomgainji Loue ^ ^ mujl Imie the bafe Anti-

\)\\\\\\Sy* is louedjfur(ued,andbeleagueredby thegreat Ti-

ridates .
^ The two (''recke Princes ayde her. ' They com-

battewith two A'/;!?^y3 Antiphilusnv/^Plangus; they

conquerorsy heprifoner. * Eronas hard-chotce to redccme

him. ^ Til idatcsy/j/;;^, Antiphilus^t'/f«t7r^,Arruxia

chafed by the two Princes^
' andher hate to them.

Of
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^^|F late there raigncda King inLyda,\vho

had for the blefTing of his mariage, this

onely daughter ot his , £ro»a 5 a Princefle

worihie for her beautie, as much praife^as

^bcautfe may be praife-worthy . This Priii-

ccfTe £rmi,hdn^ i^p.ycresofage, feeing the countrie

ofZyiwfo much deuoted to Cupid^as that in eueryplace

his naked pictures dc images were fuperflitiouily ado-

red (ether moued therutc,by the efteeming that could

be no GodkeadjWhich could breed wickednGS,or the

fliamcfatl: confideration offuch nakednes)procured fo

much ofher fathcrjas vtterly to pull downe^and deface

all thofe llatucs and pi(fturcs . Which how terriblie he

puniilicd (for to that the Ljciam impute it )
quickly af-

ter appeared.

For flic had not liued ayeare longcr,whcn (he was

ftriken with mof! obftinate Loue^to a yong man but of

mean parentage^in her fathers court,named Antiphili^i

fb meane^as that he was but the fonne of herN urfe,&
by that mcanes (without other defer t)became knowen

ofher. Now fo euill could (he conccalc her fire, and (o

wilfully pcrfcucred (lie in it,that her father oifering licr

the iiiariiigc ofthe great TirUates,\dng o^Armenia(who
defircd her more then the ioyes ofheaucn) (lie for An^

tiphilm (ake rcfiifed it.Many waycs her father fought to

withdrnwe her from it ;(bmetimes perfvvafionsJome-

times thrcatningS;once hiding Antifh'ilm.B^pmno her

to vnderfland that he was fled the countrie: Laftly,ma-

king a folemne execution to be done ofanother,vnder

thenameof ^;/r/>/7/7///,whoinhekept in prifon. But

nether (he liked pcrfwa{ions,nor feared threateninges,

nor changed for abfcnce : andwhen (he thought him
dcid,
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dead , ftie (ought all meancs ( as well by poyfon as by

knife) to (end her (bule^at lea(l,to be maticd in the eter-

nal! church with him . This fo brake the tender fathers

hart,that (leauing things as he found them ) he ihortly

after died.Then foorthwith Er^?w(beingfeazedof the

crowne^and arming her will with authoritiejfought to

aduance her a(fe(5tion to the holy tide of matrimonie.

But before (he could accoplifn all the folenitics, (he

was ouercake with a war the King Ttridates made \^on
her^only for her perfbn^towardswhom (for her mine)

Loue had kindled his cruel hart;indeed cruell& tyran-

nous.-forCbcing far too ftrog in the field)he fpared not

mdnjWomanjand child , but(as though there could be

found no foile to fet foorth the extremitie of his loue,

but extremity ofhatred) wrote(a5 it were)the fonets of
his Loue^in the bloud, & tuned the iq the cries of her

fubieds^although his fair (i(ier ArtaxUiviho would ac-

copany him in thearmy) fought all meanes to appeafc

his fury : till la(yy,he befieged Erom in her bc(l citie,

vowing CO winne her, or lofe his life. And now had he

brought her to the point ether of a wofuU confent^or a

ruinous deniall;whe.there came thether(fbllowing the

courfe which Vertue& Fortune led thejtwo excellent

youg Princes^Pyr^r/^/ and Muftdorus, the one Prince oi

MacedOiihtoi\\&L oiThefJdlU:tvfOipnnccs,2S Pla^usizid,

fand he witneffed his (aying with (ighes& teares ) the

mo(laccnopli(hed both in body& mind, that the Sun
cuer lookt vpon,While Phflaclea'fyake thoik words,O
fweete wordes ("thought Zelmane to her felfjwhich are

notonely apraifetome, but a praife to praiie itfelfc,

which outofthat mouth iffueth.

Thefc 2. princesfiaid Philoclea)2ivfd to help theweaker

(efpo-
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(efpcciallybcingaLadic) as to faue aGreekc people

from being mined by fuch,whom we call and count
Barbarous, gathering together inch of the honefteft

Lyciam, as woulde vcntureTheir lines to fuccour their

Princcflergiuingorda by a fecreat meflagethcy ient

into the Ciiie , that they fliould iflfiie with all force, at

an appointed time^ they (ct vpon Tiridates campe,with

lb well-guided a fiercenes, diat being of both ndes al^

/suited 3 he was like to be ouerthrowen : but that this

PUngm (being GencralTofT/r/^/f^r/horl^men ) efpeci-

ally aydedby the two niightie m^WyEmrdes and Bar?^--

;7^j,rcicued die foot-men, cuen almof- defeated; but
yet could not barre the Princes (with their fuccoures

both ofmen and vi(5tuaH)to enter the Citie.

Which when Tmdates found would makeihe war
long, Twhich length feemed tohimworfe thenaJan*

guifhing confumption) he made a challenge of three

Princes in his retinue, againfl: thofe two Princes and
K^»tiphilui: and that thereupon the quarrcll fhould be
decided • with compad , that neither fide fhould heipe

hisfclow:butof whofe fide the more ouercame, with
h '"m the victorie (hould remaihe. ^ntip/?flu£{though E-^

rom chofc rather to bide the brunt ofwarre , then ven-

ture him,yet)could notforfiiame refufe the offer,efpe-

chWy fince the two firangers that had nointereft in it,

did willingly accept it; befidcs that, he (awe it like

rnough,thatthepeoplc(werie ofthe miferies of war)
would rather giue him vp5ifthey faw him ilirinke,then

for his lake venture their ruine; confidering that the

challengers were farre ofgreater worthlneflc then him
fdfe.So it was agreed vpon; ^ndag-xm^PyrocUs visa

Eu.trdeSjYixxxQ^ QiBithima ; Barza?jss oitiircms^ againft

Mu[u
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Mttftdort4i,two men^that thought the world fcarfe able

to rcfift them : & againft Antiphtlu4 he placed thisfanie

P4dngu^ihtin^ his own coufin germain,& fonne to the

King oilheria . Now fo it fell out that Mujidorns (lewe

BarzMUS^& PjrocUsEuarcUs-^ which vidory thole Prin-

ces eftcemedaboue all that cucr thcj' had :but ofthe o-

ther fide PliigM tooke AnttphUus priloner: vnder which

colourfas it the matter had bene equal^though indeed

itwas not^the greater partbeing ouercome ofhis fide)

TirUUtes continued his war : & to bring Erom to a c6-

pelled yceldingjfent her word, that hewould the third

morrow after , before the walles ofthe towne ftrike of

Jntiphflujhead : without his fuire in that fpace were

graunted: adding withall(becaulc he had heard ofher

defperatc affc(ai6)thatifm the meane time fhe did her

ielfeany hurt, what tortures could be deuifed fliould

be layed vpon Anu^hHui,

Then lo itCupuibe a God,or that the tyranny ofouf

ownthoughts fceme as aGod vnto vs.Butwhatfoeuer

it wasjthcn it did fet fooith the mifcrablenes of his ef-

fedes : llic being drawne to two contraries by one

caufe. For the loue ofhim comaunded her to yeeld to

no other: the loue ofhim comaunded him to preferue

his life : which knot might well be cut , but vntied it

could not be . So that Loue in her pafTions (like a right

makebatc)whifpered to both fides arguments ofquar-

rcU . What (faid he of the one fide) dooft thouloue

AntifhiltiSyO Erona? and fhal Tmdates enioy thy bodicf

with what eyes wiltthou looke vpon AntiphlM^ when

he fhall know that another poiTcfleth'theeV But ifthou

vviltdoit,canftthoudoitf canftthou force thy hart ^

Thinkc with thy felfe,ifthis man haue thee, thou flialc

neuer haue more part oiAntbhilus the if he we'-e dead.
^

Y But
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But thus much more,that the afFciflio flialbe gnawing,

& the remorfe ftill -prefeiit . Death perhaps will code
the rage of thy atfcdion : where thus , thou (halt eucr

louc,and euer iacke. Thinke this bcfidcjif thou marric

Tiridates , Anttfhtlus is fb excellent a man, that long he
cannot be from being in fomc high place mariedrcanft

thou lufFcr that too r If an other kill himjhc doth him
the wrong.-if thou abufe thy body^thou dooft him die

wrong.His deathis aworke ofnaturc,and either now,
or at another time he fliall die. But it flialbe thy worke,

thy fhamefull worke, which is in thy power to f]iun,to

make him Hue to fee thy faith faKified^and his bed Ao.^-

\q.A. Butwhen Loue had well kindled that parte ofher
thoughts, then went he to the other fide . What (faid

hc)0 £w^?/f,and is thy Loue o^Antifhilus come lo diat

point, as thou dooft now make it a queftion , whether
he fhall die^or no f O excellent afFe(5tion,which for too
much Ioue,will fee his head of. Marke well the reafons

ofthe other lide, and thou Hialtfee^it is but loue ofthy
felfe which fo dilputcth . Thou canft not abide TirtcU'

tes : this is butloue of thy felfe : thou ihalt be afhamed
to looke vp5 him aftenvard; this is but feare of fhame,
& loue of thy felfc: thou flialt want him as much then;

tliis is but loue ofthy felfc : he ilialbc married • ifhe be
well, why (liould that gricue thee , but for loue of thy
felfc :* No, no, pronounce thefewordes if thou canft,

let Annphilusdic . Then the images of each fide ftood
before her vnderftanding; oaetime flie thought flic

ihw Antiphilus dying : an other time fhe thought Anti-
phii/tsfaw hcrhyTinfiafes€nioyQd : twenty times cal-

ling for a fcruaunt to carry medage of yeelding,but be-
fore he came the mlndc was altered.. She blufln when
/he confidercd die cffed ofgranting3(lie was pale,whc

fhc
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file rcmcbred the fruits ofdenial.As for wccpingjfigh-

ing,wringing her hads,& tearing her haire, were indif-

ferct ofborh iides.Eafily ihcAvold haue agreed to haue

broken al difputatios with her owne death,but that the

feare o^Anttphilus furder torments ftaicd her.At legth,

cue the euening before the day apointed of his death,

the determinatio of ycelding prcuailed^cfpecially^gro-

wing vpo a meifage o^Antifhibs-^who with all the con-

futing termes he could deuif^befbughther to iauc his

lifc,vpon any codition. But Hie had no fooner fent her

mefTenger to Tiridatesy but her mind changed , and fliC

went to the two yong Princes, Pymcles& Muftdorusy &
jfalling downc at their feet,de(irea the to trie lome way
for her dchucrancc ; (hewing her feife refolued , not to

ouer-liuc t^ntiphilus, nor yet to yeeld to Tiridates,

They that knew not what flie had done in priuate,

prepared that night accordingly:& as fometimes it fals

out, that what is incoftancy, feemes cuning^fo did this

chage indeed ftand in as good fteed as a witty diffimu-

latio. For it made the King asreckles , as them diliset:

fo that in the dead time ofthe night, the Princes ilTued

out ofthe towne-with who flie would needs gOjeither

to die her lelf, or reskew Antfp/jftf^Mauing no armour,
norwcapon,butaffedion.And I cannot tell you how,
by what deuife ( though PUngus at large defcribed it)

the conclufibn was , the wonderfull valour ofthe two
Princes fo preuailed , that K^ntiphilus was fuccoured,

and the King flaine . Vlangm was then the chiefe man
left in the campe; and therefore feeing no other rc-

medie, c5ueied in fafety into her country Artaxra,now
Qucenc oi^Armcffk-^vjho ^^'ith truebmetations , made

known to the ivorld^thatha new greatnes did no way

Y 2 comfort
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eofort her in rcrpc<5l ofhcrbrothers loflc,who /he ftu-

dkd all meanes poflible to rcuenge vpon euciy one of
rheoccafionerSjhauingCas (bethought) ouertbrowne

her brotherby a moft abominable trcafonJn(bmuch,
thatbemg athome, ihe proclaimed^i eatrewards to a-

ny priuate man^and her ielfe in manage to any Prince,

thatwould deftroyP^wf/f/ and CMufidorus . But thus

was AntiMm redeemed5andCthough againftthecon-

fent ofall her nobility)married to Erona^m which cafe

the two Greeke Princes ('being called away by ano-
theraduenture)left them.

CHAP. 14.

• VhWodtzs narration broken ifhy Mifo. • Htrold-mues

tale, ^ andballadagainft Cu^id, * Theirdrawing cuts

for tales. ' Mopfas taleofthe oldcm : Uutrfbj mho.
diestoreturneto theirftones.

'Vtnowme thinkes as I haue read

^fbme?octs,who when theyintcd

to tell fome horrible matter , they

bid men (hun the hearingof it: fo

ifI do not defireyou to ftop your

cares fro me, yet may I well cfeiirc

a breathingtime , before I am to

tell the execrable treafbn of Antu

^W/w,thatbrought her to this mifery j and withall wifli

you aJ,that fro al mankind indeed you ftopyour eares.

O moft happy were wejfwe did fet our loues one vp-

on anothcr.(And as (he fpake that worde, her cheekcs

in red letters writ more , then hertongue did fpeake.)

And therefore fincel haue wzxa&dflangm , I prayyou
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fifter (faid fhe) hclpe mc with the reft, for I hauc hclde

theibge long inough 5 and if it pieafeyou to make his

fortune knownc5as I haue done EronasJ. will after take

hart againe to go on with his fallhood; & fo ber\vccnc

vs both, my Lsidk Zelmane fliall vnderftand both the

caufeand panics ofthis Lamentation. Nay I befhrow

me then ((aid Mifi) I wil none ofthat,I promifeyou,as

log as I haue the gouernmetj will firft haue my tale,&
the my Lady Pamek^my Lady Zelmane^Scmy daughter

Mopfa{iovMopfa was then returned fro Amfhialus) may
draw cuts,& the (hoiteft cutfpeake firft. For I tell you,

and this may be fuffred, when you are married you wil

haue firft,and lafVword of your husbands.The Ladies

laughed to iee widi what an eger earneftneflfe ftie loo-

ked,haumgthreatning not onely in her Ferret eies,but

while fhe fpakCjhernofefeeming to threaten her chin,

& her fhaking lims one to threaten another* . But there

was no remedy,they rniift obey ; & Mifo(fixxm^ on the

groud with herkoees vp5& her hands vpon her knees)

tuninglier voice with many aquauering cough , thus

difcourledvnto the.I tcl you true((aid flie)vvhatfoeuer

you thinke ofme5you will one day be as I am;& I^fim-

ple though I fit here,thought oncemy pcnnie as good
filuer,as fome ofyou do.-and ifmy Either had not plaid

the hafty foole (it is no lie I tell you) I mi^ht haue had

an other-gaines husbad,thc 2)^«;^/4/.Butletthatpafre,

God amend him .-and yet I fpeake it not withoutgood
caufe.You are ful of your titdc tattling o^Cupi^.hcrc is

CupUySc there is Cuptd.l will tell you now,wnat a good
old woma told me^whatan old wifema told her,Avhat

a great learned clerke told him, and gauc it him in wri-

ting . and here I haue it in my praier booke . I pray you

Y 3
(faid
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(faid Philoclca)kt vs fee it,& read it . No haft bat good
{Qiid M^fi)you flial firft know how I cameby it. I was a

young girle ofa feueii iind twent)' yeare old,& I could

not go thorow the ftreate of our village , but I might

heare the young me talke-O the pretie little eics ofAT/-

fi'^
O the fine thin lips of Mift ^O the goodly fat hands

oiMifo: befides,howweila certaine wrying I had of
my necke, became me. Then the one would winckc

with one cye^Sc the other caft daifeys at me: I muft co-

fcffc/eing fo many amorous,it mademe fet vp my pea-

cocks tayle with the hiefl .Which when this^good old

woma perceiued(0 the good wold woman, well may
the bones red: of the good wold woma)fhecald me to

her into her houfe.I remember full well it flood in.the

lane as you go to the Barbers fliop^ail thetowne knew
her,there was a great loflc ofhcr : fhe called me to her,

and taking firft a foppe of wine to comfort her hart (it

was^ofthe fame wine that comes out of Candi/t^vihich.

wc pay fo deere for now a dales ^ and in that good
worldc was very good cheape) fhe cald me to her^Mi-

nion faidfhe, (indeed I was a pretie one in thofe daies

though I fay it)I feea nuber oflads that loue youj Wei
(faid fhej Ifay no morerdoo youknow what Loue is^

With, that flie broght me into a corner5where therwas
painted a foule fied I trowrfor he had apaire ofhomes

. likeaBulLhisfeeteclouen, as many e^^es vpon his bo-

die,as my gray-mare hath dappels ,& for all the world

fo placed. This mofter fat like^ahagmanvpo a paireof

gailowes 5 in his right hand hewas pamted holding a

crowne of Laurell, in his lefthand a purfe ofmoi3y,&
out ofhis mouth honge alace oftwo feire piduresjofa

ma 6cawoma5& ^"^^ ^ coutenance hcilicwcd^as ifhe

would
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wouldperfwade folks by thofcalurcmcts to comcihi-
thcr & be hanged. I, like a teder haned wench, skriked

outforfcarc ofthe diucll. Well ({ayd llie) diis fame is

cuenLoue; therefore do what thou lift with all thofc

fellowcs, one after another ; & it recks not much what
they do to thee/o it be in fecreat;but vpon my charge,

neuerloue none ofthem. Why mother ((aid I) could

fuch a thing come fro the belly ofthe faire Ferns? for a

few dayes beforc,our (prieft betweene him& me) had
tolde methcwhole ftoric o^rems, Tufii (laid flie)they

arealldcccaued: and therewith gaucme thisBooke,

which (lie (aid a great maker of ballets had giuen to an
old painter,who for alirfe plealure, had bellowed both

bookeand pi6lure oflicr. Reade diere(iaid (Iie)& thou

fhalt(ee that his mother wasacowe, andthefalfe^r-

gus his father.And {6 (he gaucme this Booke, & there

now you may reade it. With that the remembrance of
thegood old woman, made her make fuchafaceto

weepe, as if itwerenotforrow, itwasthecarkafle of

forrow that i^ppeared there. But while her teares came
out, like raine failing vpon durtiefurrowes^ the latter

end ofher praierbooke was read among ilieic Ladies,

which contained this.

PO oreTaimers oftwithfdly Poets ioyne^

TofIIthe nyorldwithfirm^e htit vmie conceits:

One brings theptffe^ theotkrflumps the coint^

Which breedsnought elje butglofes ofdeceits

»

Thus Painters Cupid paint, thus Poets do

A nakedgod, yomg blind, with arrowes t\\>o.

Jshe a Godt thaieuer flies the light ?

Or nakedhe
J difguisdin allvnirtith

f

:^^4 ^f
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Ifhe he blind, horvhitteth hefi right ?

Horp isheyoungj that tamde old^hc^hyisjouth ?

But arrowes trvo, andtipt rvithgoidor leade:

Some hurtaccufe a thirdwith h&rnj head.

No^nothwgfo-j an oldfalfi kmue he is

By Ar^usgot on lo, then a cow

:

What timefor her luno her loue dtdmijfe^

Andchargeofher to ArgUs didalkrv.

Mercury kiltdhisfaifefirefor this a£i^

Bisdamme abeafi wasfordon'dheafhjfaB.

Withfathers death, andmothersguiltiejhame^

With loues difdaineatfuch ariualsfied^

%he wretch comfellda runnagatehecame,

fu^ndlearn dwhat illamiferftate doth breed^

To lye^faine^gkze^tofteab^fryy andaccufe,.

Naught in himfelfe ech other to abufi.

7et beares hejlillhisparentsjlatdygifts

^

\lA hornedheady clouenfoote^ andthoufandeyes^

SomegaT^ngfiiltyfimewinking wilyejhiftes.

With long largjeeares where neuerrumour dyes.

His hornedheaddothfieme the heauen tojpight •

His clouenfoote doth neuer treadearight^

Thus halfe a rna/f^ withman he dayly haunts

y

Cloth'din thefijape whichfioneflmay deceaue:-

Thus halfea ieajl^ ech beaflly viceheplants,.

In thofe weake harts that hts aduice receaue.

Heproules echplacefitlin new colours deckty

Sucking ones illy another to infe^.

To narrow brefis he comesallwrapt ingainct

Tofvelling harts he [bines in honoursfire :.

To open eyes all beauties he doth raine
j

Creeping to ech withflattering ofdcfire..

But
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Therein hii name, there his chtefe triumph l^es,

Milltons ofyeares th ' olddriuell Cupid Itu^s
;

Whdejltllmorc jvretch, more wickedhe dothproui

:

Tillnow at lengththat louc him officegiues^

(At Innosfuite who mtich ifiArgus hue)

In this our worlda hang-manfor to he^

Ofallthofefooles that willhauc alltheyfee,

Thefe Ladies made fport at the delcription and fto-

rie o{Cupid. But Ichnane could fcarce fuffer thofe blaf-

phemies(as (lie tooke them)tobe read,buthumblv be-

fought Pamela (lie would perfourme her fifters rcqueft

ofthe other part ofthe ftorie. Noble Lady ( anfvvercd

fhe,beautifying her face with a fweete fmiling, and the

fweetnesof herfmilingwith the beautie of her face)

fince I am borne a Princes daughter , ietme not giue

example of difobedience. My gouernefle will hauevs

draw cuts,and therefore I pray you let vs do fb;and Co

perhaps it will light vpon you to entertainethis com-

pany with fbme ftorie ofyour owne; and it is reafbn

our eares fhould be willin'ger toiieare, as your tongue

is abler to deliuer. I will thinke(anfwered Zelmane) ex-

cellent PrmceiTe my tongue of fome value, if if can

procure your tongue thus much to fauour me. But Pa-

wf/^ pleafantly pe'rfifting to'haue fortune their iudgc,

they kr. hands^ and Af^T/^S(though at the firft for Iquca-

miHincs going vp & downe, with her head like a boate

in a (tormc) put to her golden gols among them , and

blind Fortune (that faw not the coulor of them )
gaue

hcrthepreheminence : and fo being hci time to Ipcake

(wiping her mouth; as there was good caufe) Ihe thus

uiiuiMcd
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lumbled intohcT matter, Intiniepait (fayd/bc) dicrc

wasa King , the mightieiljnan in all his country, thiit

had by his wife, the iaireftdaughter that euer didea«
pnppe.Now thisKingdi^kccpc a greathouie,dut eue-

jy body mightcomeand take their meaffiedy. So one
diay^as his daughterwas fitting in herwindow,pl3yrng

vpon a harpc, as fwcete as any Rofe ; and combing her.

head with a combe all ofprecious ftoncs>therecimcin

a Knight into the court,vpo a goodly horfe , one hairc

ofgold,& the otheroffiiuer ; mdfo the Knight cafting

yp his eyes to the window, did fall into fuch loue wito.

hcTjthat he grew not worth thebread he eate- rill niany

a lorry day going ouer his head, witli Dayly Diligence

and Grilly Grones,hewan her aftc(5iion,fo that they a-

freed to run away togither.exf»^y3 in May^nvhen all true

Artcs reiojce , they ftalc outofthe Cartel, v/ithout (lay-

ing fo much as for their breakfaft. Nowforfootb,as

theywent togither,often all to kiffrng one another,thc
Knight told her , hewasbrought vp among the water

Nymphes,who had fo bewitched him, that ifhe were

cuer askt his name, he muft prelently vanifli away: and

therefore charged hervpon his bleifmg, tharihc neuer

afkehim what he was, norwhetherhewould . Andjh

agreat whileihe kept his commandement^til once5palr

fing through a cruellwildernes, asdarkeaspitch; her

mouth lb watred, that (he could not choofebutafkc

him the queftion.And thcn,he maldng the greeuouleft

coplaints thatwould haue melted a tree to haue heard

thenuvaniflit quite away :& flielay down,cafting forrii

as pitifuU cries as any flirich-owle. But hauing laien fo,

(wetby the rainc,and burnt by the Sun) fiuc dayes, <&

^e nightSjfhe gat vp and went ouermany ahigh hil,&

moi^y
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many a dcepc riuer; till fne came to an Aunts houfc of

hers-and came5&. cried to her tor hclperand (]ic for pit-

tie gaue hera Nut,and bad her ncucr open herNut, til

{he was come to the cxtrcmell: milery that cucr tongue

could fpeake of. Andf& ihe went,& fliewent,& neucr

rcfted the euening,whcr (he wet in the mornmgjtil Ihc

came to a fecond Aunt^ Jtnd ihe gaue her anotherNuc
Now good Mopfa ( faid chc Iweete Philocka) I pray

thee at my requeft kecpe this tale^ tillmy marriage day,

& I promife thee that the beft gowne I weare tliat day

flialbc thine. Mapfa was very glad ofthe bargaine,eipe-

cially that it fhuldgrow afefl:iualTale:fothat-;?t\W;?f,

whodefiredto finde the vttermcrftwhattheLe Ladies

vnderftood touching her felfe,and hauing vnderftood

the danger of £rfl»4 (of which before ffie had ncuer

heard)puipofing with herfelfe(as foone as this purfuit

file nowwas in, was brought to any cffe(5i:j to fuccour

her, entreated againe, that flie might know as well the

RoryofPlan'^uSy aso££rona. jp^/i^r/^^ referred it to her

fifters perfeder remebrace,who with To f\veet a voice,

and fo winning a grace , as in thcmfelucs were ofmoll

forcible eloquence to procure attention, in this maner

to their earndirequeft fbone condilcended.

CHAP. 15.

'*l?hn^'dS'/jisparcma^e.*His trick ofputh^ ^ej^kd. *c^ wr*

nedouer hy,andtohii oldfather, Wimnuengi'm^-^vonumi

arts. *Aguilt-jjiefmothers dMhf\>f>raclip.^ agmnfi Plan^

gus. 'Her minifiersfaffemformafms^Phngusperplex:^

tfes, 'Hfs fathers kloufies.The ^ueenes ccmploi; 'iofeedt

the oncsfufpicioK^

'

'

c!r work the others cttcrthron:. ' ^Piai'U

gus taken-^ ' ^deliueredfUcth: ' ^ispurfued witholdhauler

fteiv treafon.
'

' Yet mu[l hefeme ahrdady while d new he/r/

*f imde at home. ' 'Thispry brskcn o.fh Balilms.
^

Xl^c
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He father of this Prince rlan^ftf^s

yet hues , andis King ot Iberia : a

man (if the iudgement of PLwgtu

may be accepted ) of no wicked

nature, nor willingly doing euill,

without himfelfe miftake ttie euill,

feeing it difguifed vnder fome

"forme of goodnelTe. This Prince,

being married at the firft to a Princefle(who both from
•her auncefters, and in her feife was worthy ofhim) by
her had this fon, ?kngm. Not long after whofebirth,

thcQucene (as though fhehadperfourmedthemef-

iage forwhich flie was fent into the world ) returned

again vnto hermaker.The King(fealing vp al thoughts

ofloue vnder the image of her mcmorie) remained a

widdowermany yeares after^ recompencing the griefc

ofthat disioyning from herein conioyningin himfelfe

both a fatherly and a motherly care toward her onely

i^Adi^vUngus, Who being growne to mans age, as our

owne eies may iudge5Could not but fertilly requite his

fathers fatherly education.

This Prince (while yet the errors in his nature were

cxcufed by the greenenes ofhis youthjwhich tooke all

the fault vpon it felfe ) loiied a priuate mans wife ofthe

principal Citie ofthat Kingdome,ifthat may be called

loucjwhich he rather did rrke into himfelfe willingly,

then by which he was take forcibly.lt fiifficeth^that the

yong man perfwaded himfelfheloued her; (lie being a

woman beautiful enough,ifitbe poflfible, that the out-

iide onely can iuftly entitle a beauty.But finding fuch a

chale as onely fledde to be caught, the young Prince

broght his affedio with her to that poim^Vv^hich ought
to cngrauc remorf^ in her hartCj^ to paint fhamievp on

'her
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her fact. And fb pofTeft he his defiic without any in-

terruptionjheconftandyfauouringher, and fhc thin-

king,diat the enameling ofa Princes name5might hide

the fpots ofa broken wedlock. But as I haue feene one
thatwasfickof a fleeping difeafe, could not be made
wake, but with pinching of him : foout of hisfinfull

flccpe his mmde (vnworthic fo to be lofte) was not to

be cald to it felfc,but by a fharpe accident.

It fell out,that his many-times leaning of the court

(in vndue times ) began to be noted 5 and ( as Princes

cares be manifoldc ) from one to another came vnto
the KingjWho(carcfull ofhis onciy fonne)fought.and

found by his fpies ( the nccelTarie euill fcruauntes to a

Kingjwhat it was,whereby he was from his better de-

lights (b diuerted.

Whercupon,the King (to giue his fault the greater

blow)vfcd fuch raeanes, by di^uifmg himfclfe,thathc

found them ( herhulband being abfent ) in her houfe
together: which he did,to make him the more feeling-

ly afliamed of it. And that way he tookc,laying threat-

nings vpon her , and vpon him reproaches . But the

poore young Prince(deceiued with that young opini-

on,thatifitbeeuerlawfulitolic,itisfor ones LouerJ
employed all his witte to bring his father to a better o-

pinion . And becaufe he might bende him from that

(as he counted it) crooked conceit ofher , he wrefted
him , as much as he couldc poflriblie,to the other fide:

not flicking with prodigail proteltations rofct foorth

her chaftitic-not denying his own attempts , but there-

by the more extolling her vertue . His Sophiflrie pre-

iiayled, his father beleeued; andfobeleeued,thatere

long (though he werealredyftept into the winter of
his



his age) he fonndc himfelfewarme intho/e dc/ires,

\vhich were in his fonne farre more excufablc . To be

fhort , he gaiie himfelfc ouer vnto it 5 andCbceaufc he

would auoide the odious comparifon ofa yong riuail)

fentawayhis fonne with an armie,to thcfubdriingofa

Prouincciately rebelled againfl him, which hcknewe
couid not be a \e\![c workc5the ofthree or foure yeares.
Wherein he hchaued himib vvorthiUe , as cuen to this

countiy the fame thcrofcamc^ long before his own co*

iuing:while yet his father had a fpcedier fiicccSjbutin a

hi vanobler conqueft.For while Plangu^wAS awayjthc

old man (growing onely in age& affedio)folowed his

fuite wifh ail meanes ofvnhoneft feruants^large promi-

fes^and each thing els that might help to counteruaile

his owne vnlouelines.

And rne(whofe hufband about diat time died ) for-

gctt'Og the abfcnt Tlangns^ or at left not hoping ofhim
to obcaine fo afpiring a purpofe , lefte no aite vnufed,

which might kcepethe line from breaking, wherat the

iiine WHS alredy taken- not drawing him violently, but
letting liim play himfelfvpon thehooke,which hehad
greedely fwalowcd.For,accompanying her mourning
witth a doleful! countenaunce , yet neither forgetting

hanfomncs in her mourning gannents, nor iwcetenes

in her doleful! countenance- her wordes were cuer fea-

foned with lighesj and any fauour (lie fhewed , bathed

in tcares,that aflPecHon might fee caufe ofpity^ and pity

might perfwade caufe ofafre^flion . And being growen
ikilfuli in his humors,{lic was no Icfle fkillull in apply-

ing his humors: neuer fuffering his feare to fall to a dcl^

paii'c, nor his hope to haften to an affurancc : flie was
comcnthc fliould thinke that ilicloucd him^and a cer-

taine
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tainc ftoinc lookc fliould fomctimcs Cas though itwere

againft her will ) bewray it : But ifthereupon he grcwc

bolde, heibnight was cncountred with a malkc oKvcr-

tue.And that which (eemcth moftimpoflTibic vnto mc,

(for as ncere as I can I repcate it as Pkngw toldcit)(lie

could not onely ligh when Ihc would,as al! can doo;&
weep when llie would, as( they fay^fome can doo ^ but

(being moft impudent in her han_)ihecould,whea fhc

would,teach her chekes bluflring, and make Ihamcfaft-

nes the cloake offhamelelncs . In fumme,to Icauc o:it

many particularities which herecitcdjlhiedidnot one-

ly v(e fo the ipurre,that his Deiire ran cn,but fo the bit,

that itran oTijeue in fudi a carcereas lliewould haue it;

that within a whilc,the kingJeeing wiih no other eyes

but fuch as fhc gauehim^^ thinking no other dioghts

but fuch as ihc taught him-^ haiung ar ihe firft Hberaii

meafurcof fauors/thcn llionned ofdic,whai nsoft bis

Delirc was infiarncd^ht: fiw no other way bi'.t mrnagc
TO iatisfie his longing,and her mindfas he thouglitjio-

uing,but chaftly loumg.So that by the time P.Unguo re-,

tumedfrom being notably victorious ot the Rcbcls,bc

foud his father,not only maned^butalredy a fatherofa

fonnc& a daughter by this woma.W'hich though I'U-

gi^(ds he kid euery way iuft caufc ) was grieued at
;
yet

did his griefneucr bring forth ctticr cotemning ot her,

or repining at his father . But lhe(who beildes fhc was
growcn a motherland a fbpmodier,did read in hi'i cies

her owne faujt^and made his confcience her guiltincs}

thought ftili that his prcfcnce caried her condt-narioiu

fo much the morc^as that Ihc(vnchartlyattempung Iiis

woted facies"; foud(for the rcuerece ofhis fadiers bed)

a bitter refufall;which breeding rather fpite then fnamc

in
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in her,or ifitwere a fhamc, a fliamcnot-ofrhe fault,

but of the rcpulfe^fliedidnot onely (as hatinghimj
thirft for a rcucngc,butfas fearing harm from him) en^

deuourcdtodoo harmevnrohim. Therefore didlhc

rie the vttcrmoft ofhcrwicked wit,how to ouerthrow

iiim in the foundation of his ftrength , which wasJn
the fauour ofhis father : which bccaule flie(aw ftrong

both in nature and defert, it required the more cuning

ow to vndcrriineit . And therfore((hunning the or-

ainaiy trade ofhireling fycophants)(he made her prai-

fesofhim,tobeaccufations5andhcr aduauncing him,

to be his ruinc.For firft with words (necrer admiration

then hlcing)fhe would extoll his exccllccies^the good-
lines ofhis lliapc,the power ofhis witte,the valiantnes
ofhis courage, the fortimatenes of his fucccffcs : Co as

the father might finde inhcrafinguiarloue towardes

him: nayjhefliunned not to kindleibmcfewe fparkes

of ieloufieinhim . Thus hauing gotten an opinion in

his father5that fhe was farre from meaning mifchicfe to

the fonne,thcn fell fhe to praifc him withno lefle vehe-

mcncie ofaffedion,butwith muchmai'e cunning of
mdice.Forthen (he fets fo crrth thelibert)^ ofhis mmd,
the high flying ofhis thoughts , the fitnellem nim to

bearcrule,theiingularloue thcSubieds barehim^ that

it was doubtfuli , whether his witwere greater in win-

ning tlieir fauors,or his courage in employing their fa-

uours : thathe was not borne to Hue a iiibied:-life, each

adtion ofhis bearing in it Maieflie,fuch a Kingly cnter-

tamemcnt,fuch a Kingly magnificence , fiich a Kingly

harteforcnterprifes; efpecially remembringtliofe ver-

tues,which in afuccoflbr are no more honoured by thc^

fubxeds^then fufpeded ofthePrinces,Then would fhe
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by putttng-of obiedi5s5bring in obic<5bios to her htiT-

bands hcad,alredy infe(5tcd with lufpitio.Nay (would

(he fay)I dare take it vpon my death , that he is no fuch

fonne , as many of like might haue bene , who loucd

greatnes lo well , as to build their grcatnes vpon their

fathers luinc . Indeed Ambition, like Louc, can abide

no hngring,& cucr vrgeth on his own fucceflcs -hating

nothingjbut what may ftop the . But the Gods forbid,

welhould cucr once dreameofany fuch thing in him,

who perhaps might be content , that you & the world

fliould know,what he can do : but the more power he

hath to hurte., the more admirable is his prailc, that he

I'vil not hurt.Then euer remembring to ftrengrhen the

Itifpition ofhis eftatc with priuate icloufie ofher loue,

doing him excefTmehonourwhen he was in prcfencc,

and repeating his prctie fpeaches and graces m his ab-

fenccjbelides^caufing him to be imploycdin all fuch

dangerous matters , as ether he lliould perifli in them,

or ifhe prcuailed,thcy (hould incrcafc his glory:which

flicmadea weapon to woud him,vntiH ihc found that

fufpition began already ro fpeakeforitfdfc, and that

lier hu^ibands eares were growne hungry ofrumours,

and his eies prying into euery accident.

Then tooke fbe help to her of a (cruant neereabout

herhusbandjWhom fheknew to be ofa hafly ambitio,

and fuch a one,who wanting true fufficicncic to raifc

him^would make a ladder oUny mifchiefc. Him (lie v-

fethrodealemore plainelyinalleaging caufcs ot iea-

loufic , making hmi know the fitted times when her

husband already was' ftirred thatway . And fo they

tw^o,with diucrswayes,nouri(hed one humour, like

Mufitians-^that/inging diuers parrs.make one mufickei

Hefoinctimewiih fearcfull countcnauncc would dc-
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fire theKingto lookc to himfelfe. for that all the Court

and Cittie were full of whifperiiigs^and cxpcdation

offomefuddainc change,vpon what ground himfelfe

knew not. Another time he would counicU the King

to make much of his fonnCjand holde hisfauour , for

ihat it was too late now to keepe him vndcr. Now fce-

ming tofcaie himi'elfe, bccaufc (hefaid) PLw^tis lo-

ued none of them that were great about his father.

Laftiyjbrcaking with him dirc^ftlyfmaking a lorrowful

countenance,&an humble gefturebearcfalfc witneflc

for his true mcaningjthat he foud,not only (buidiery,

but people weary of his gouernment,& al their aftcdi-

ons benr vpon flangns . Both he and the Queene con*

curring in ftrange drcames,& each thing elic, that in a

mind (already perplexed) might breed aftonifhment

:

lo that within awhile , all Pldngm adions began to be

CTanllated inta the language offufpition.

Which though Plan^u-i foud,yet could he notauoid,

eueii cotraries being driucn to draw one yoke ofargu-

met.-if he were magnificct, hefpcntmuch withan afpi-

rijig mtentrif hcfpared, he heaped mucti with an a(pi-

ring intent : if he Ipake curteoully > he angled the peo-

ples harts : ifhe were filent, he mufed vpon fome daun-

gerons plor.In fumme,ifhecould haue mrned himfelf

to as many formes^ Proteus^ cucry forme ihould hauc

bene madetcviious.

But ih it fell outjthat a meerc trifle gaue xh^ occ^Cton

of f'lvrher proceeding. Tiic King one morning,going
to a vineyard that lay a long the hill where his caftle

ftood,h £ law a vine-labourer, that finding a bor>'e bro-

ken,tookc a bratich of the fame bowc for want of an-

other thing., and tied it about the.place broken . The
King asking the fcUow^ what he did^Many (laid he) I

moke
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make the fonnc binde the father . This word (frnding

the King alredy fupcrfticious through fufpitio)amazed

him ftreighr, as a prciage of his owne fortune : fo that,

returning, and breaking with his wife how much he

mifdoubtcd his cftarc , The made fuch gaine-faying an-

fweresj as while they ftrauc, ftraucto be ouercome.

But euen while the doubtcs moft boilcdjflic thus nou-

rifhcd them.

She vndcr-hand dealt with the principall me ofthat 10

coutiy, that at the great Pariiamet (which was then to

be held) they ihould in the name of all the eftates per-

(wade the King (being now ftepr deeply into old age)

to make PLwgu^Ms aflbciate in gouemmct with him

:

affurmg the,thatnot only (he would ioine with them^

but that the father himfelfwould take it kindly- chargc-

ing the not to acquaint TUngtis withal/or that perhaps

it might be harmeful vnto him,ifthe King fliould find,

that hewei a partj'.They (who thought they might do

it,not only willingly,becau(c they loued him^& truly^

becaufe fuch indeed was the minde ofthe people . but

iafely,becaufc fhewho ruled thcKingvvas agiccd ther-

tojaccophfhed her coufell;(hc indeed keeping promife

ofvehemenrpcrfwading the fame; which the more (he

& they did,thc moredie knew her husbad would fear,

5c hate the caufe ofhis k^zc.PUngui foud this,& hubly

proteftcdagainftfuchdc(irc> or wi! to accept . But the

more he protcfted , the more his father thought he dif-

fcblcd, accouting his integritic to be but a cuning face

of fallboodiand therforc delaying the dcfirc ofhisfub-

icifls, attended fomc fit occafion to lay hands vpon h\i

fonnc:which his wife thus brought to pafTc.

She earned that fame miniftcr ofhers to go vnto PCi- n
Z 1 i^'f
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^//i,&(cnabling his words with great (hew of fafrh . ^
endearing them with ddirc ot Trcrdic) to tcU him*

that he found his ruine conipirai byhisftepmocbcr,

with certain orrhc noblemen ot.that coCitry, the King

hiiiilclfegiLsing his conlent , and that few daics tliould

pafle,before the putting it in pradize: with aii di/couc-

ring the ver\' truth indeed,with what cunning his ftep-

mothfr had proceeded. This agreing with VLm^m his

ovvnc opinio^madehini giuehim thebctter credit:yct

notfo faf,as to flic out ofhis couni-y (according to the

naught)' fellowcs perfiiafion) butraaucnd , and col^c

further.Wherupon the fcflow (^^ the direction ofhis
miftreifeHold him one day» that thelame night, about

one ofthe clocke , theKing had appointed to haue his

vvife,& thofc nobie m^' together. 'i:C) deliberate oftheir
manner ofproceeding again ft cUngm:& therforc offe-

red him,that ifhimfcUc Vvoiild agree * he would bring

him intoa place where he (liotild heare all that pailed;

&Ib iiauc the more rcafon both to himfelfe, and to the

worldjto fecke his fifetie.l he poore/'/.r^//y(being fub-

ic<5l to that only difaduantage of honcft hartSjCreduli-

tie)was perf,vaded by himt&arming himfelf Cbecaufc

of his late going) was clofely conucicd into the place

appointed . In the meane time his ftepmothcr making
all hci' gcftures cunningly counterfait a miferable afHi-

^io,(he lay almoftgroueling on the flmver of her cha-

ber, notfuffering any bodylo comfort her : vntili they
calling for her husband , an d he held ofwith long en-

quir) ,at length, fhe told him (euen aimoft cr^/ing out
cuery word) that fhe was wery of her life,llncc llie was
brought to thatpiungCjCither to conccalc her husbads
munhcrjor accufe her fonne^who had euer bene more

deare.
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icnrc, then a fonnc vnrohcr. Then with many inter-

ruptionsand exclamations (lie told him,thathcifonnc

Thngm (foUiciting her in the old affection bctwcenc

thcm)had bcfought hcf to put her helping hand to the

death of the KingjaiTuring her^ that though all the

lawes in tlic world wcrcagainiiit^hc vvouklmarric her

when he were King.

She had not fully faid thus muchAvidi many pititiiU

digrc/n6s,whe in comes the fame fellovy,that brought

iHigus:^ nming himfclfout of breath/ell at the Kings

fccr,befeechingliim to faue himfclf,for thatthere was a

man with fword drawenm the next roome. The King

affrighted, wet ont,& called his gard, who entring the

place/odd indeed Flmgm with liis f\vord in his hand,

but not naked,but leading fufpicioufly incugh to one

already fufpicious . The King (thinking he had putvp

his (\vorde becaufeofthe noiic) ncuer tooke Icafute to

heare his anfwer , but made him prifonerjmcaning the

next mornirig to put him to death in thcmarkct place.

Bur the day had no fooner opened the cies & cares

ofhis friends & fol!o\vers,but that there was a litrie ar-

my of thcm,who camc,and by force deliuered him^al-

though nubers on the other fide (abufed with the fine

framing oftheir report) tookc armes for the King . But

Vlwgtif, though he might hauc v(ed the force of his

friends to reuenge his wrong, andga the crownc ^
yet

^cst naturall ioue of his father , and hate to make their

fufpition fecme iuft , caufed him rather to choofe a vo-

lutarie exile,the to make his fathers death the purchalc

ofhis lifc:& therefore went he to r/>/V/^/^/,whofe mo-
ther was his fathers li{}er,Huing in his Courtdeucn or

nvelueyearcs , cucr hopingby his intcrcc/fionjand his

Z 3 ownc
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ovvnc defcrt.to rccouer his fathers grace.At the end of

wh ich time the warreof Erona happened , which my
(ifter with the caule thereofdifcourfed vnto you.

I.I But iiis father had fo deeply engraufd the fuipicion

in his hartjthat he thought his flight rather- to proceed

ofa fearefullguiitines,thcn of an humble faithfuhicsj

& thcrfore continued his hate, with fuch vchcmencie,

tliat \\c6id euer hate his Nephew Tiridates , and after-

wards his neece ArtaxU , becaufe in their Court he re-

ceiued countenance, leaning no meancs vnattcpted of
dedroying his fbn ; among other, employing that wic-

ked feruant ofhis,who vndertooke to empoyfon him.

But his cuning dilguifed him not i^o well , but that the

watchful fcruats of Plagus did difcoucr him.Wherupo
the wretch was taken,& (before his wel-deferued exe-

cution)by torture forced to confeUe the pardcularities

ofthis,which in general! I haue told you.

15 Which cofcflion autentically fet downe(though Ti-

ridates with folemne Embailage fcnt it to the King)

wrought no effed . For the King hauing put die reines

ofthe gouernmentinto his wiues hande , neuer did i^o

much as readc it ; but Tent it ftreight by her to be con-

(idercd. Soas they rather heaped more hatred vpon
VLingtis^ forthe death of their fcruaunt . And now tin-

ding, that his abfcncc, and their reportes had much
diminilhed the waucring peoples aifedion towardcs

JPAw^«y,with aduauncing fitperronsforfidion,and

graunting great immunities to the commons, they

prcuailcd" fo f:tre , as to caufe the (onncofthe fecond
wife, called Pdladius , to be proclaymed fucccffour,

and Pkngus quite excluded ;fo that VUngus was dri-

ucnto continue his fcruing r;W</rf/t'/ , as he did in ths

warre
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warre againft Ercn^ and brought home x^rtaxU

,

as my fifter toldc you j when Erona by rlic trcafon of
jinui>hilus y But at thatword flic ftoppcd. For Bafilius

(not able longer to abide their abfcncc) came fodiinly

among them , and with fmilmg countenance ( telling

Zclmane he was afeaid flic had ftolien away his daugh-

terti) inuited them to follow the Sunncs counfti in go-

ing then to their lodging; for indeed the Sun was rea-

6i^ to fer. They yeckicd, Zelmane meaning fome other

time to vndcrftand die ftorie o^Antt^htlus trcafon, and

£r^;?//cfdaunger5 whofe cafe ill e greatly tend red. But

Mtfo had no looner elpied Bafiltusyhui thatas fpitefully,

as her rotten voice could vtter it, flie fct forth the faw-

cmcikoiAmphialus. But Bafi(ius oncly attendedwhat

%elmmcs opinion was,who though llie hated Amfhi/u

/^^•j yet the nobilitie of her courage prcuailcd ouer it,

andrtiedciircd he might be pardoned that youthfuil

error 3 confidcring the reputation he had, to be one of

the beft knights in the world ; fo as hereafter he gouer-

ncd himfeiic, as one remcmbring his fault. Bajilius gl-

uing the infinite tcarmes ofpraifes to Zelmar/cs both

valour in conquering, and pittifuIncfTe in pardoning,

commanded no more words to bemade of it., fincc

fuch he thought i\ras her pleaiure.

CHAR 16.

^rhe cumber ofloimmts hueandlouers. 'Gynecias loM^

lamentAtions. 'Ichmncspafsion,< (jrfonet. ' Bafilius-^/tf

ivoci?7gy andlAmzncsanfrveres. ' Philoclcay?^(^4//^r-

my topkadherfathers caufc,

Z± So
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p brought he themvp to vifitc his

wife, where bctweenc her, & hirn^

ihc ^oorcZcimanc reccaued a tedi-

ous entertainemct- oppreilcd with

being loued, ahnoft as mucii , as

with louing. Bafilim not fo wife in

couering his pallion , could make
his toong go almoft no other pace,

but to ninne into thofe immoderate praifes, which the

foolifliLouer thinkes (hort ofhis Miftres,though they

reach ferrebeyond the heaucns. But Gpecia (whome
womanly modeftic did more outwardly bridle ) ycc

did oftentimes vie the aduantageof herfexeinkifung

ZdmmCy as ihe fate vpon her bedde-fideby her^which

was but ftili more and morcfweete incenle, to caft

Vpon die fire wherein her hartewaslacrificed: Once
Xclmanccould not ftirre , but that, (as if they had bene
j^op pets, whole motion ftoode onelyvpon her plea-

lure) Bafilitis with feruiceable fteppes, Gymaa with

greedic eyes would follow her. BafiUus xtimdCymctA

well knew^ and coald haue found in her hart to laugh

at 3 ifmirth could haue borne any proportion with her

fortune. But all Gynecias a^S^ions were interpreted by
Bafilius^ asproceedir^fromiealoufieof his amorouf^

neife. Umme betwixt both (like the poorc childe,

whofcfather while he bcates him^ w^Ul make him bc-

leeue it is tor loue 5 or like the iicke man , to whom
thcPhifltion fwcarcs , the ill-tafting wallowilli medi-

cine be profers, is ofagood tafte)their loue was hato
full , their courtcfietroublefome , their prefcnce caufe

ofher abfencethence^ where not onely herlight, but
hct life confifted. Alas (thought fhe to herfcife) deare



jD(jr«/,what ods is there bctweene thy dcftiny& minccT

For thou haft to doo in thy purfuitc but with flicphcr-

dilh foikes,vvho trouble thee with a Utdc enuious care,

.ind arfcdcd diligence. But I (bclides that I hau c now
M^fojthc vvorft ofdiy diucls,let loofevpon me)am wai-

ted on by Princes , and watched by the twowakefull

eyes ofLoucand Icaloudc. Alas, incomparable Phih-

dcA^ thou eucr Iccll me , but doft ncucr fee me as 1 am:

thou heareilwillingly all that I dare lay, and I dare not

fay thatwhich were nioft fit for thee to hcarc.Alaswho

cucr but I was imprifoned in libcrtie, and baniflicd be-

ing flil! prcfentc' To whom butraehauclouersbcne

iaiioui sjUnd honour a.captiuitie <

But the night comming on v/ith her filent fteps vp-

on the, they parted ech from other (ifat left they could

be parted,ofwhom euery one did liue in another) and

<vent about to flatter ficcpc with their beds, that difdai-

ncd robcftowitleifcliberallyvponfucheieswhichby

tlicir willwould eucr be looking: and in leftmcafurc

^"^0"^. Gy»caa^\vho (when BaJJlius after long toiTmg v;as

gotten a fleepe, and the clieercful comfort ofthe lights

remoued from her) kneeling vp in her bedjbcgan with,

a fofr voicc,and fwoln<? hart, to renue the curies of her

oil th-c^r the in a maner embracing her bed; Ah chafteft

bed ofmineC^idihe ) which neuer heretofore couldft

accufc ine ofone defiled thought,how canft thou now
rcceaue this delaftrcd changeling c" Happie, happie be

tlicy onciy which be not : and thy blerfcdncs onely in

this refped thou maift fecle , that thou haft no feeling.

With diatfhe furioufly tare off groat part of her fairc

haire;Takc here 6 forgotten vcrtuc (faid Hie) this tuife-

roble facrincc^ while my foulc wasdothcd with mode-
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fde,that was a comely ornament ; now why fhould na-

ture erowne that head,which is fo wicked^as her oneiy

de(paircis j flic cannotbe enough wickedc' Morefhe
would haue faid, but that Biiftlius (awaked with die

noi(c)tooke her in his amies,& bega to cofort her^ the

good-man thinldng3itv/asall for a iealousloueoflnm.-

which humor it fne would a lidehauc maintained, per-

chance it might haue weakncd his new conceaued fan-

cies.But he finding her anfweres wandring fro the pur-

pole,. left her to her feife(glad the nextmorning to take

the aduatageofa flecpe,which a litde before day,ouer-

watched with forow^hcr tcares had as it were {iaicd vp

in her eyes) to haue rhe more conference with Xelmane^

who baited on this falliion by thcfetwo loucrs,& euer

keptfrom any raeane to declare herfelfc , found in her

fclfea dayly encreafe ofherviolent defires ; hke ariuer

the more fvvclKng, i he more his current is flopped.

3 The chiefereaeadon ihe could find in her angui(h,

was fomrimerovifite that place, where firft fliewasfo

happy as to fee the caule ofhervnhap.There would flic

kiflc the ground,and thankc the trees, blifle theaier, &
do dutiful! rcuerence to euery thing that flie thought

did accompany her at their firft meeting : then rcturne

again to her inward thoughts- foratimcs defpaire dark.

ning all her imaginationsjfbmctimes the a(fliuc paflion

ofLoue cheering andcleeringherinuendon, how to

vnbar thatcombcrfome hinderance ofher two ill-mat-

ched louers. But this morning ^/?/7///^^ himfclfgaue her

good occaflon to go beyond them.For hauing combd
and trickt himfclfmore curioufly, then any time fortic

winters before,coniining ^whcreZcimane was,he found

Iiergiuen ouer to her muficall mufcSjto die great plear

furc
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fuTC of the good old Saji/ius, who retired himfclfe be-

hindc a tree, while ilic with a moft fweetc voice did vt-

tcr thefe paffionate verfes.

T OUed Iaw^ and'jc t compLvne ofLout

:

*-^K^s Liiing not, accusd, in Lotic I die.

Whinpittie mojl 1 crane, I crucllprone :

Stillfeekiii^ Louey buefotmdas much Ijlie.

Burnt in my fclfe, I muCe At othersfire:

What I callwrongs idoo thefimCy andmofC:

Bardofm^ wilL ihaue beyonddc(ire :

Iwailffor waniy and-jetam chokte mthflore.

This is thy tvorhj thou Godfor euer blinde:

Though thoufands oldy a Boy anit'ledjlill.

Thus children doo the fll-i birds they finde,

Wtihjlreking hurt, andtoo much cramming kill,

let thus much Lqm^ Lomy I crane ofthee :

Let me he lond^ or els not louedbe.

Baftlius made no i^reat 1mRe from behind the trce,ti.ll

he perceaued (lie had ii^y ended her mii(ick.Buc then

lothtoloofc the pretious finite of time, heprcfciited

himfclfc vnto her, falling downc vpon both his knees,

and holding vp his hands,as the old gouerneffc of-O^-

^ae\% painted,whcn iliefodainlyiaw thegoldefhoure,

O hcauCly woma, or earthly Goddei]c(raid he)Ict noc

my prefence be odious vnto you ^ normy humble fuic

fceme of fmall weight in your earcs. Voudifafe your

cics to defcend vpon this mifcrablc old-ma, whole life

hathhithcito bene maintained but to/eruc asaiicii-

creafc ofy our beautiful triumphs.You only hauc oner

thrownc rac,& inmy bondage vofiilsmy gloiy. i> ufler

nor.
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not yourownc vvorke to be cicfpifcd ofyou : but lookc

vpon him with pittie, whofe liic il-ruc;? Ibi your praifc.

Zclmme (keeping a coutenace afcanfes fnevnderftood

liim not ) told him Jtbecame her euil to fufter fuch cx-

ceffiue rcuerence ofhim, but that it worfc became her
to corrcdhim , towhom (lie owed duetie : that the

opmion (lie had of his wifedome was fuch , as made
hercftceme gready of his words; butdiatthe words
thcmfelues founded fb, asfliecould notimagine what
rhcy might intend. Intends {GiidBafmm^ proud that

that was brought in queflion ) what may they intend,

but a refrelliing ofmy fouic,and a f\vagmg ofmy heat,

and enioying thoie your excellencies, wherein my life

isvphcld, and my death threatncdc Ze/«/rf»e liftingvp
her face asif j]ie had rcceaucd a mortal] iniurie ofhim^
And is this the deuotion your ceremonies haue bene
bent vntor faid Hie : Is it the difdaine ofmy eftate, or

the opinion of roy lightneUe, that haue emboldncd
liich bafc fancies towards me < enioying quoth you i

now little ioy come to them that yeeld to fuch en-

ioying . Poore Bafilius was fo appalled , that his

legges bowed vnder him j his eyes lookt as though he

would gladly hide himfclf 5 and his old bloodgoing to

his hartja gcnerall (liaking all ouer his bodie pofleifed

him. At length with a wanne mouth 5 hewas about to-

giuc a ftaminering aniRverc,when it came xmoZdmams
head by this deuife to make her profite ofhis folly;and

therefore with a.relented countenance, thus faid vn-

to him. Your words (niightie Prince)werc vnfit either

forme to hcare, or you to fpeake : but yet the large

teflimoniel fee ofyour affed^ion niakcs me willing to

fupptclfe a great aiunbct oferrors. Oncly thus-much

Ithinkc
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1 thinlcc good to fay , that the famewords in my Ladie

Fhiloclc/t4 mouth^as from one woman to another(fo as

therewere no other bodie by)might haue had abetter

graccj and perchance haue found a gender receipt.

Bajfiliui(whoic fcnfes by Deiire were held open,and

concciptwas by Loue quickned ) heard Icarcely halfe

her anlwcre our,but that (as iffpeedie flight might faue

his life)he turned awayjand ran with all the fpecde his

bodie would fulfer him , towardes his daughterpM^
fka: whom he found at that timeduetifully watching

by her motherland CMifi curioufliewatchmg her j ha-

uing left Mopfi to doo the iilce feruice to Pamela. Baftlits^

foorthvvith calling Philoclca afide j (with all the coniu-

ring words v/hich Deiire could cnditc , and authoiitie

vtterjbefought her flie would prefcrue his Ufc, in who
her life was bcgonnc : Ihe would faue his grayc haires

from rcbuke,and his aged mind from defpaire • that if

flic were not cloyed with his companie, and that Ihc

thought not the earth ouer-burdcncd with him , (he

would coolc his fieiie griefe, which was to be done
but by her breath. That in finc,whatfocucr he was , he
was nothing butwhat itpleafcd Zel?m}JC'^2M the powers
of his fpiritc depending ofher : that if ilie continued

cruell,hc could no more fuftainc his life,thcn the earth

rcmaine fruitcfull in the Sunocs continuall abience.

He concluded, fhefhould in one payment require all

his defens : and that fht needed not difdainc any fer

uice(though ncucrfbmcane}which was warranted by
the facrcd name of a father. PhilocUAmoxc^\td then

eucrfhchad knovvcn herfelfe, that flie might by this

occofjonjCnioy the priuatc conference oizelmam^ yef

ha4
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had fo Rvectc a feeling ofvenuem her mindt, rha c ihe

would not fuffera vile colour to be caft oucrher fairc

tlioughts^butwith humble grace anfwered her fathcrr.

That there needed nether promife nor perfwaiion to

her, to make herdoo her vttermoft for her fathers fer-

uice.That for Zelmanes fauour , (he would in all vertu-

ousfbrt (eekeit towards him : and that as (he wouldc

not pcarcc further into his meaning , then himfelfe

fliould declare , ^o would fhe interprete all his doinges

to beaccomplifhed in goodnes : and thcrfore defired,

(ifothenvife it were ) that he woulde not imparte it to

her, who then ihould be forced to beginnc(bv true o-

bedicnce)a (hewofdiibbcdience: rather pcrfourming

his general! coramandement,which had cucr bcene^to

embrace vertuc,then any new paiticular/prong outof
pafiion,and coutfarie to the former. Bafi/ms content

to take tiiat , fiiice he could haue no more(thinking ita

great point^ifby her meancs , he could get but a more
free accefle vnto Zdmam) allowed her reafons,& took

her proffer thakfuliy,dc{iring onely a fpeedy rcturne of

common,?klociea was paning,and Mjfo ftreight behind

her, like Jkcfo following Projerpna . But Bafil'm forced

her to ftay,though with mucli a doo,(he being Hiarp-fee

vponthc fuliiliinjz ofa fhrewde office, in ouer-Iooking.

Vlnlockx: and io (aid to Bafiltus^ that (lie did as (lie was
Coraanded, and could nor anfwerc it to GynccU , ifHic

were any whitte from PWv^i7^.K- telhng him true, that

he did euill to take her charge from her. But Bafiliust

(fwearing he would put out her eyes,if(he ftird a footc

to trouble his daughter) gaue her a ftoppe for d'at

while.

CHAP.
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* Zelmancs Uaref. ' attdtearefintdittie. » V\vAoc\tti enters

conference rviihher. ^Shef^meSjMdpjewes hcrfclfe Prince

Pyrocles. ' Philoclca fearef rf:ucl\Lut hues more/Their

co^clujioHf ' 7v;th reentrie to thtir mtarmined hijiorio-

lorie,

J^^srf^-^^t^ '^ ^"^^'-y
^^T''"^^-^'

vLilocha
,
with a

^'"

^f'^S-^^ ^^^^^ ^*-^'^^ ^^ fancies for her trauay-

,
^%Pj/''^f^ Tor well (lie fa vve, her

^^!sir*\^'y was i^rowtu her aducrfc par-

^^^'A''/^ 1^^ rie^anci vet htr forcuncmch ,asfhe

U^^^^^jJ^k mull faaoiir her Riuail; and .the

^C^S(?&^^ fortune ofthat fortune ruch,asnd-

thenhat did Imrthcr^ norany coil-

troric it?cane hclpc Iicr.

Eiu ihe walk but a httle on .before Hie faw Zehnar^e

lyingvpon a banke .^ with her face fb bent ouer Ladon^

that (her teares f^dlin;^ into the water ) one might hauc

thoiiglix>that (lie began meltingly to be metamorpho-

lea to the vnder-running liucr. But by and byjWith

fpecch ihe m^de knov/rn,as well thatfliejiued,as that

ftieforrowed. I'aire itrcanics ('faidfhe)thatdovouch'-

fafc in yoar clecrencs to reprcfent vnto me my bkib-

berediacc> let the tributc-oifcr of my reares vnto you,

procure your ihy z wAvlc with me, that I may beginnc

yet atiaft, to findr fomc thing that pities me ; and tliat

:»Uihingcspf con^'brtand pleafuredoo not flic away

from me.Buiifihe violence of your fpring commaund
you r<> haflc aw ly ^ to pay your dueties to your great

prince^ the Sea, yet cirncWith you thefefev/c vvordes,

and let the vttcrmofi: ends of die worldknow them - A
Louc
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Loue more clcer then your fclucSjdcdicatcd to a Louc

(I fcare)more cold then your fducs,with the deerenes

laycs 3 night offorow vj^on mc;and with the coldenes

enflamcs aworlde of fire within mc . With that flic

tooke a willowc ftick,and wrote in a iandie bankc thefe

feweverfes.

OFer thefe broch, trufting to eafcmine eyes,

(Mine eyes euengreat in labour with thctr icares)

J Ujdc rftyfiice-jnjface wherein there lyn-

Clujlers ofclotpdeSy which no Sunne euer clcares,

InwatrygUjjemj rvittneeycs Ifee:

Sorrorves ill eafde^rvhereforrorvesfairttedbe .

Mj thoughts imprifende in myjecrcat rvoes,

With flawie breathes doo tjjiie oftmfound

:

Thefoundto ihisjlrange aier nofoonergoes^

But that It dooth with Echoes pnr rebound.

Andmakeme hean theplaints I rvotddrefaine:

Thtu outwardhelpsim inwardgriefs maintain:.

New in thlsfinde I woUlddt[charge m) mindc.

And cajlfrom mefart ofmj burdnouf cares:

Butm thefandmy tales forctolde Ifindc,

Andfee therein how wellthe writer fans.

Sfncefreame,aierfindjmint eyes ofideares cof^fpire:

What hope to quench,where each thing blowes thefre ?

And afToon as (lie had written tht'in (a new fwarnie

of thoughts (Hnging her mind jihe was ready wirh her

foot to i^iiic die new borne lerrcrs both death and bu-

riaiLButP^/7i?a^;(toy/hom ddight ofhearing and fee-

ins
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ing was before a (by from interrupting her) gauehcr

fcU'to bcfccii vnto herewith fiich a lightning otJVauty

vpo ^chTiar.CytlrJii nether (Ik couLi iooke onjHor vvoul'd

looke ol". ALiaft-P/'/7/f7^/c^('hauinga little muiccl hov/

to cue the thrccdi' cucn > bctwecnc her ownc hopclcllc

aftediou ,^n(J her fiichers vnbridlcd hope) with eyes,

cheekes,and lippes,(vvhcrcof each iangc their partc,to

make vpthc harmonic of ball: fulnefIc)beoan to <ay.

My Father to whoir. I owe my {cif,& rhcrcforc^Whea

;?f/w.i;?t'Cmaking a vvorrjuiini habitc ro be the Armour

ofher boidncllejgiuir.g vp her life to the lippcs of Phi^

/<jc/f./, and taking it agame by tlic fweeteneiTe of thofc

kiilcs) humbly beibughr her to keepehcr Ipeachfbra

whilewithinihe Paradifeof horminde . For well ihe

knew herfathers erradjwhofl^iouldfoonreceiue afuf-

ficient anfwere. But now fl:e demaunded Icaue not

to loofe this long fought-for rommoditie of time, to

cafe her harte thus fane , that if in her agonies her dc-

flinie was to be condemned by PhilocUoi mouth , at

iefl Philoclea might know ,whom (he had condemned.

Vhiloclea cafily ycelded to graunt her owne defire: and

fomakmg the greenebankethe fituation^and theri-

ucr the profpec^ ofthe moft beautiful buildings ofNa-

ture , ^c/w.?r/f doubting how to beginne , though her

thoughts already had runne to the endc, wuh a mindc

fearing the vnworthincffc of euer)' worde that fliould

be presented to her eares , at length brought it forth in

this manner.

Moll l>i?!oucd f.adie, the incomparable excellen-

cies ofyour ielFe,(waitcd-on by the grcatncfle of your

cftateVand the importaunce of the thing (whereon

my life confiftcch) doth require both many cercino-

Aa nic£
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nies before the beginning , and many circumfhunces

inthevtccringmy fpecchjborh bolde^and fearefull.

But the fmall opportunirie of enuious occafion (by

the malicious eic hateful Loue doth caft vpon me)and

the extreme bent of my aifedion (which will eythcr

brcake out in wordes.or breakemy hartejcompell me,

notonely to embrace the fmalieft time,but topallc

by refpedls due vnto yoUjin refped of your poore cai-

tifes itfe, who is now, or neuer to be preferued . I doo
therefore vowc vnto you , hereafter neuer more to o-

mitall dutifuU forme : doo you onely now vouchfafc

to heare the matter ofa minde mofr perplexed. Ifeuer

the found ofLoue haue come to your eares , or if euer

you haue vnderftood, what force ic hath had tocon-

quere the ftrongeft hartes , and change the moft (ct-

led eftates : rcceiue here an example of thofc ftraunge

Tragedies ; one , that in him felfe conteineth the par*

ticularities of all thofc misfortunes : and from hcnce-

foorth beleeue that fuch a thing may bc,fincc you

ihall fee it is . You fhall fee (I iay) a liuing image , and

a prefent ftorie ofwhatLoue can doo,when he is bent

to ruinc

.

But alas 5 whether gocft thou my tongue for how
dothmyharteconfenttoaduenture thereuealing his

neercft touching fecrcte f But peace Feare, thou com-
meft too late,when already the harme is taken. There-

fore I (ay againc , O onely Princefle , attend here a mi-

ferable miracle of affcdion . Behold here before your

eyes Pjrocles , Prince of CHacedort , whome you onely

haue brought to this game of Fortune, and vnufcd

(^Meiamorphojls : whome you onely haue made neg-

Ic^his countric,foi'gethis Father, and lalHy,foriaJce

to
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"obc Pyrocks : thelame Fvr^r/f/,who (you heard ) was
betrayed by being put in a fhip, which being burned,

Pyroc/esvfiiS drowned. O moftcruc prelage : for rhcfc

traytors, my eyes, puttingme in afhippe of Defirc,

which dayly burncth,thofe eycsfl ray)which betraied

me 5 will ncucr Icauc till they haue cfrowned me . But

be not,bc not,(mo{t excellent Lady) you that Nature

hath irrade to be the Load-ftarre of comfort, be not

the Rocke of iliipwrackc : you whomc vertue hath

made the Princefle of felicitic , be not the minifter

of ruine : you,whom my choyfe hath made the God-
defle ofmy faferic, O let not,lct not,from you be pow-
redvponme dcftrudion. Your faireface hath manic
tokens in it of amazement at my wordes : thinke then

what his amazement is,from whence they comerfincc

no wordes can carry with them the life of the inward

feeling.I defire;thatmy defircmay be waied in the bat-

lances ofHonour^ind let Vertue hold them.For ifthe

highcft Louc in no bafc perfon may afpirc to grace,

then may I hope your bcautic will not be without pit-

^
tic . If otherwife you be ('alas burlet it ncuer be lb) -c.

folued, yctiball not my death be comfortles,ieceiuing

itbyyourfcntence.

The ioy which wrought into P)gmaIio;fsmmd,\vhilc

he found his beloued image was fofcer,&warmer in

his folded armcs , till at length itaccopliihed his glad-

nes with a pcrfc(5t womansHiape (ftill beautified widi

the former perfe(5Hons) was euen fuch , as by each de-

gree of Zdm.ines wordes creepingly entred into PhiUi^

clea : tilj her pleafure was fully made vpwith the mani-

fefting of his being; which was iucn as in hope did

oucr-comcilope. YetDoubtwould fame haucplayd
Aa 2 his
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his parte in her minde y and cald in qucftion , how /he

fliouldbealTurcd thsitZelmafjevf^s Fyrodes^ BucLoue
ftrcight flood vp & depoled, that a Ue could notcome
from the mouth oiZelmane. Befides,a certain fparke of
honour^which rofe in her well-difpo(ed minde, made
her feare to be alone with him , with whom alone fhe

defired to be(with all the other c6tradi(5lions growing
in thole mindsjwhich netherabfolutly clime therocke

ofVertue, nor freely finkc into the ica ofVanitic) but

thatfparke foone gaueplace^orat left gaueno more
light in her mind,then a cadle doth in the Sunnes prc-

fence. But eiren ficke witha furfet ofioy , and fearefull

of (he knewe not what (as he that newly findes huge
trcafures, doubtes whether he (leepe or no 5 or like a
fearfull Deere 5 which thcnlookes iMoft about,when
he comes to the bed fcede) with a fhrugging kindeof
tremor through all her principall partes, (he gaue thefe

affedionatewordes foranfwere. Alas,how painefuU

a thing it is to a deuided minde to make a wel-ioyned

anfwerec'howhardeit is to bring inwarde (hame to

outward confcffion :' and whathandfomnes trow you
can be obferucd in that fpeeche , which is made one
knowes not to whom^Shall I (ay 6 ZelmofjeiAlas your

wordcs be againft it. Shall I fay Prince Pyrockyhvretch

that I am, your fhcw is manifeft againft it. But this,thi$

I mavwell fay 5 If I had continued as I on^ht^PhUck/Tt

you nad either ncucr bene, or cuer bene Zdmane : you
had dther neuer attempted this change, fct on with

hope^or neuer difcouered it,ftopt with defpaire. But I

feare mc,my behauiour ill gouerncd,gaueyou the firft

comfort : I feare me, my aflfcdionill Hid,hath giue you
this lafi alTurance:! feareindecdjthe weakenefle of my

gouern-



goucvnment before , made you thinlcc fuch a maskc

would be grateful! vnto me : <5<: my weaker goucrnmec

fincc, makes you to pull ofthe vifar . What (hall I doo
then:' (hal I fceke far fetched inuentions^ (liall I labour

to hy marble coulours oucr my ruinous thoughts < or

rathcr,though the purenes of my virgin-minde be ftat-

nedJet me keepc the true fimplicitie ofmy word.Truc

it is, alas , too true it is, 6 Zelmane (for fo I loue to call

thee,fmce in that name my loue firil began, and in the

fliade of that name my loue lliall bcft lie hidden,) that

cuen while lb thou wcrt ,
(what eye bewitched me I

know not) my pa/fions were fitter to delire , then to be

defired. Shall I fay thenjam fbry,or that my loue mufl

be turned to hate^fince thou art turned to Pyrorlesf'how

may that wei bc^fince when thou wert Zelmane^tXiQ de-

fpatre thou mighicft not be thus^did mofl torment me.

Thou haflthen the vidorie : vie it with vertuc. Thy
vertue wan me 5 with vcrtue preferue me . Dooft thou

loue me 1 keepeme then fiill worthy to be belouec

Then held ilie her tongue, and cafl downe a felf-ac-

cufing looke , finding, that in her felfefhe had (as it

were)(hot out ofthebow ofheraffciftiOja more quick

opening oflier minde,then flie minded to haue done,

V>\xtPyrccUs fo caried vp v/ith ioy, that he did nor enuy
the Gods felicitie,prefented her with fome ievvcls of
right princely value,as fome litle tokens ofhis loue , &
qualitic;and withal! fhewed her letters from his father

King Euarchm^vnio him, which euen in the Sea had a-

mongft his iewels bene prefcrucd . But little needed

thofe proofes to one, who would haue fallen out with

her felfc 3 rather then make any contrarie conic<5lures

to Zelmanes^^ttaxQS'^ (b that with fijch imbracemcnts,

Aa ^ 23
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as itfeemcd their foules defircd tomeete^artd thea

harts to kiffc ^ as their mouthes did : which fainc iy(h.

des wouldhaue fealed with the chiefc armcs of his dc-

fire,hutPhilocka commaundcd tlie comraiy • and yet

they pafled the promife ofmariage.

And then at Phtlodus entreaty,who was willing to

purioinealloccafionsof remayning with Zelmane^ (he

tolde her the ftorie of her life, from the time of their

departing from Brom , for the reft Ihe had already vn-

derftood of her fifter. For (faidelhe) I haue vnder^

ilood , how you firft in the companie of your Noble

couim C^hifidoms parted from Thcjjdlk , and of diners

aduentures , which with no more daunger then glory

yon paiTed through , till your comming to the iuccour

ofthe Quccne Erona 5 and the cnde ofthat vvarre(you

might pcrcciue by niy felfe ) I had vnderftood of the

Prince Fhmgti^ . But what fmce was the courfe ofyour

doings,vntilyou came,after fb many vid:ories5to make

aconqueft of pooreme, that I know nor, the fame

thereof hauing rather (hewed it by pieces-then dcliuc-

red any full formeof it . Therefore,deere Fjrocles (for

v/hat canmme cares be fo (iveetly kd widi as to heart

you ofyou) be liberall vntome ofthofe things which

haue made you indeede pretious to the worlde , and

now doubt not to tell of your perils; forlinee I haue

you here out of them , euen the rcmembraunce of

them is pleafaunt . Fyrocks eafily pcrceiued flie was

content with kindncffe, to put of occaiion of further

kindneife • wherein Loueihewed himfelfe a coward*-

!y boy, that durfl not attempt for feart of offendmg.
But rather Loue prooued him fclte valiant , that durft

with the mordc of leucrcnt ducic gainc-ftand the

force



force offo many enraged dciircs . But foitwas> that

though he kncwe this thfcourfc was to cntcrtainc

him from a more ftrcight parley, yjethetlmllnotbut

Ufle his rod, and ghdly make much ofthc entcrcaine-

mcntwhich flic allotted vnto him : and therefore with

adeiirous figh chaftning his breft for too much dcfi-

ring,SwcerePrincencofmyhfe (faidhe) whatTro-
piiees,whatTriumph,what Monuments, v/hat Hifto-

ries may euer make my fame yceld (o fvveete a Muiickc

to my eares, 2s that it pleafeth you to lend your mindc
to the knowledge ofany thing touching Vjrocles^ondy

therefore ofvalue, becaufe he is your Pyrodes? And
thciefore grow I now fo proud, as tothinke itwordi

the liearing, fince you voucWafe to giue it hearing.

Therefore (oncly height ofmy hope) vouchfafcto

know, that after the death of Tiridatcs^ and feding Ero.

m in hergouernement • for fetledwe left her, howfb-

<?ucr fince (as I pcrceiucd byyour fpccch the lafl day)

the vngratcful trcafon of her ill-chofcn hufband ouer-

threw her (a thing in tructh ncuer till this time by me
either heard,orfuipeded ) forwho could thinke with-

out hauing fuch a rmnde as '^n&^htlti^:, that fo great-a

bcauticasi'.>[7;2.« (indeed excellent) could not haue

held his affc«5tionC fo great goodnes could not haue

bound gratcfulncllc^ and fi> high aduancement could

Kot haue iatiilied his ambition^ But ihereforctrucitis,

that wickcdnefic may well be compared to a bottom-

Idle pit, into which it is farrc cafici; to kecpe ones fch^c

from falling, then being fallen, to giue ones felfe any

to/ f-om falling inhnitcly . Butformy Cofen, and mc^

^pon this caufc we parted from Erom.

AaA CHAPo
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CHAP. i8.

'AnaKhisMsfurcuMe'^ 'andchdUngt toPyixkIcs, accen-

ted. ^ The execHtion ofLadies done on a Light-of-loue,

^ Pyrocles4^ intercefsioninthecaufc. ^ Thcletvdparts

ofthat light lecher. 'Hisfcofjing excufes. 'Didos remigi

en himppped, * and his reuenge on herfayed Irf Pyio-

cles.

^^^^^^>^Fardes(the braue& mighty Prince^
^ whom it was my fortune to-kill in

the cobat for Erona) had three Ne-
phewes, fonncs to a fiftcr ofhis; all

three fet among the forcmoft racks

1 ofFame for greatjninds to attept,

and great force to pcrfourme what

they did attempt 5 efpecially the eldcH:, by name Amx-
f«j; to whom al men would willingly haueyeelded the

height of praife , but that his nature was fuch, as tobe-

ftow it vpon himfdfe, before any could giuc it. For of

To vnfupportable a pride he was, that where his deedc

might well ftirre enuic, his demeanor did rather breed

diidain. And if it be true that the Cyar/is cucrmade war
i»gainft heaucnjie had bene a fit cnfigne-bearer for that

company. For nothing feemedhard tohim, though

impoflible-and nothing vniui^whilt lils liking was his

iuilice.Now he in thcie wars had flatly rcfufed his aid;

bcxaafe he could notbrookc, that the worthy Prince

Pl.iguf was by his cofen Tiridates preferred before him.

For allowing no cth-r weights,but the fword & fpearc

tfi Judging ofdefert , how-muchhe eiiecmcdhimfelfc

before
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before Plangus in tiiat, fo much would he hauc had his

allowance in his feruice.

But now that he vnderftood that his vncle was (lairie

by mc, I thinke rather Icorne that any fliould kil his vn-

cle,thcn any kindncfle(an vn-vfed gueft to an arrogant

(bulc) made him ieekc his reuenge-^ I mufl confeflc in

manner gallant enough. For he fent a challenge to me
to meetchim at :; place appointed , in the confines of
thekingdome of LycU-^ where he would prouevpon
me, that I had by fome trecherie ouercomc his vncle,

whom els many hundreds fuch ^s I , could not hauc

withftood. Youth & fucccffc made me wilUng enough
to accept any fuch bargaine; efpecialiyj becaufelhad
heard that your cofen Amfhialm (who for fomeyearcs

hath vniuerlally borne the name of the beft Knight in

the world) had diuers times fought with him,& neuer

bene able to mafter him- butfo had Iefthim,that cuery

man thought Anaxius in that one veituc of curtefie fat

fhortofhim,in al other his m2itc\\^Ana>:ius ftil deeming
himfelfe for h i 5 fuperiour. TV ^refore to him I would
goe^and I would needs gocalone , becaufefo I vnder-

ftood for certaine, he was; and (I rauft confeiTe ) dcfi-

rous to do fomcthing without the comp my of the in-

comparable Prince Muftdorus , becaufe in my hart I ac-

knowledge that I owed more to his prefcnce , then to

any thing in my lelf,whatfoeucr before I had donc.For
ofhim indeed (as ofanyworldly caufe)I muft grantjas

recciued, what eucr there is , or may be good in mc.
He taught meby word,and beftbyexamplc^giuingmc
in him fo liucly an Image ofvcrtue^as ignorance could

not caft fuch mift ouer mine eyes, as not to fee , and to

iouciL>and all with iiich dearefriendfliipand care^asf^

heaucns)
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•^cauc^s)howcamy life cuer requite vfito himf which

made mc indeed fina in my fclfe liich a kind ofdepen-

ding vpon tiim , as vvidiout him I found a vveakenefle,

and a niiftruflfulnes ofmy felfe,as one flraycd from his

bcft (trcngdi,when at any nme I mifl him. Which hu-

mour pcrxTciuing to ouer-rulemej ftraue againft it-not

that I was vnwiUing to depend vpon him in indgemec,

but by weakenefic I would not ^ which though it held

me to him, mademe vnwordiy ofhim. Therfore I de-

iiredhis leaue, and obtained it : fuch confidence he

had in me ,
preferring my reputation bcfoie his ownc

tendernefle; and (o priuately wentfrom him, he deter-

mining fas after I knew) in fecreat maner,not to be far

from the place, where we appointed to mecte, to pre-

uent any foule play that might beoifered vnto mc.FuU
loth was £rona to let vs depart from her , (as it were)

forefceling the harmes which after fell to her. But I,

(ridde fully from thofe combers ofkindnefIe,and halfc

a dayes iourney in my way toward K^naxim ) met an
aduenture, (though in it felfe offmall importance) I

will tell you at large, becaufe by the occaiion thereofi

was brought to as great comberanddanger, as lightly

any might efcapc.

As I paftthrough a Laund (ecKfidewhereof was fo

bordrcd both with high tymbcr trees , and copfes of
farrc more humble growth , diat it might eaiiiy luring a

(blitariemindc to looke for no otlier companions then

the wild burgclTcs ofthe forrefl) I heard ccrtainc cries,

which comming by pawfes to mine cares from within

thewood ofthe right hand, made/rx well aiTurcd by
the greatncffc of the eric, it was rhevoiccof a man,
'though it were a vcric Ynmanlil;c voice, fo to crie. But
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making mine caremy guide , Heft not many trees be-

hind me , before I favv at thebottomc of one of.them

agentle-man bound (with many garters) hand& foot,

(b as well hemight tomblcand toilcjbut neither runnc

nor reiift he could.Vpo him (like fo many E^igles vpon
an Oxe) were nine Gentle-women; truely fuchjas one
might well enough fay, they were hanfome. Each of
them helde bodkins in their handes,wherevvith tficy

continually pricked him -^ hauing bene before-hand

vnarmcd of any defence from the waft vpward, but

onely of his fhirte : fo as the poorc man wept and
bled, cryed and prayed, while they Iported thcmfelucs

inhispainc, and delighted in his praycis, as tlic argu-

ments oftheir vidorie.

I was moued to compalfion, and fo much themore
that he ftraight cald to me ibr fuccour , dcfiring meat
left to kill iiim , todcliuerhim from thofe tormenters.

But before my-(clfcould reiblue, much lede any other

tell what I would refbluejthere came in cholericke haft

towards mc about feuc or eight knights ; theforemoft

ofwhich willed mc to getme away, and nor to trouble

the Ladies , while they were taking their due rcuengc,

but with fo oucr-maftring a maner ofpride,as truly my
hart could notbrookeit: & therforc (a'nfvvering them,

thathow I would haue defended him from the Ladies

I knew not,but from diem I would) I began a combatc

firft with him particularly, and after his death with the

others (that had lelfego'odmaners) ioynrly. Butfuch

was the end ofif, that I kept the fielde widi the death

offomc,ind flightofothers. In fo much as thev/omen

(afraid> what angricvidorie would bring forth) rann<r

away ^ iauing onely one ^ who was fb flcfli c in malice,

thoc
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that neither during, nor after the fight, fliegaucany

tiucetohererucltie, butftillvicckhc little inftrument

of her great fpight, to the well-witncil: paine ofthe im-

patient patient: and was now about to put outliis eies,

which all this while were (pared , becaulc they fhould

do hini the difcomfort of feeing who preuailed ouer

him.When I came in5and after much ado^brought her

to fbmc conference , (forfome time it was before flic

woiild haikcn5more before liie would fpenke ;& moif,

before flie would in her ipcech leauc of that remem^
brancc ofherbodkin ) but at length whe I puld offmy
head-pcece > and humbly entreated her pardon , or

knowledge why flie was cruell; out of breath more
with choUer(which increafed in his owne exercifc}the

with the paine flie tooke,much to this purpofe flie gauc

her griefe vnto my knowledge. Gentleman ( faid flie)

much it is againft my will to forbeare any time the ex-

ecuting ofmy iuft reuege vpon this naughtie creature,

a man in nothing, but in dcceauingwomen ; But be-

caulc I ice you are young, and like enough to haue the

power(ifyou would haue the mind) to do much more
mifchicfe, then he, Iam content vpon thisbad fubie(5l

to rcadea Ie(5i;uretoyourvertue.

This man called FdrKjihHiM , in birth I mufl confefle

isnoblc(butwhatisthattohim , ifitflialbeaftairTtto

his dcadc aunceftors to haue left fuch an offpring^) in

lliapeasyoufeenot vncomely (indeed the fitmafkc
of his difguifed falfliood) in conucrfiuion wittily plca-

fant, and pleafantly gamefomc 5 his eyes full of merie
fimpliatie, his words ofhartie compaliablcneflc- and
fuch a one,whofc head one would not think fo flaved,
«to thinkc milchicuouriy:ddighted in al llich things,

which
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which by imparting their delight to others , makes the

vfer thcrofwcIcomc;as,Muficke, Dauniliig, Huntini^,

Feafting,Riciing,& (uch like . And to conclude, fuch a

onc,as who can keepe him at armes ende, needc ncucr

wifh a better copanio.But vnder thefe qualities lies fuch

a poyfonous addar as I will tell you . For by thofe gifts

ofNature and Fortune (bcmgin all places acceptable)

he crcepes, nay (to fay truely ) he flies fo into the fauour

ofpoorc iillie women 5that I would be too much aiha-

med to confeffe, if I had not rcucngein my handc , as

well as fliame in 1 ay cheekes.For his hare being vvholy

delighted in deceiuing vs, \v c could ncuerbe warned,

but rather , one bird caught , fcrued fora ftale to bring

in more. For the more he gat^thc more Ml he fnewed,

that he (as it were)gauc away to his new miftrefle,whe

he betrayed his promiies to the fonner . Thecunning
ofhis flatterie5the readincs ofhis tearcs,theinfinitcncs

ofhis vowcSjWere but among the weakeft thrccdcs of

his nettc.But theftirrmg our owne palFions.and by the

entrance of thcm,to make himfelfe Lord ofour forces;

there lay his Mafters part ofcunning , making vs now
iealous,now enuious^iow proud ofwhatwe had , de-

firous ofmore^now giuing one the triumpb^to fee him
thatwas Prince of many, Subicd to her ; now with an

cftranged lookc, making her feare the loflc of thai

minde , which mdcede could neuer be had:neuciKea-

fing humblenes and diligc nee, till he had imbarked vs

in fome fuch difaduantage^as we could not return dty-

ftod ; and then fuddenly a tyrant , but a craftie tyrant.

Forfo would he vfehis imperioufncs , thatwehad a

delightfuli feare, and an awe which madevs loath to

iofe our hope . And, which is flrangeft ( when fomc-

tuncs
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dmcs with late repentance IthinkeofitJ Imuftcoo-

icfle, euen in the greateft tempeft ofmy iudgcmct was
f neuer driuen to think him excellentjand yetfb could

Cctmy miiKle.both to gette andkeepe him , as though

herein had laienmy felicitie : like thera I hauefeenc

play at the ball,growe extremely earneft, who (houldc

nauc the ball, and yet cucry one knew itwas but a ball*

But in the end,the biner fauce ofthe fport was,thatwc
had ether our hartes broken with forroWjOr our efbtes

(poyled with being at his dire(ftion,or our honours for

€uer loft, panlyby ourowne faults, but principally by
his faultie vfine ofour faults. For ncuerwas thereman
that could with more fcornefull eyes beholdehcr, at

whofe feetehehad lately laine, nor with a morevn-
manlike brauerie vfe his tongue to her difgrace ,which
lately had fbng Sonets ofher piaifes : being ib natural-

ly inconftant, as Imaruell hisfbule findes not fbmc
way to kill his bodie, whereto ithadbeene fb longv-

nited . For fo hath he deak with vs (vnhappie fooles,)

as we could neuer tell , whether he made greater haftc

after he once liked, to enioy , or after he once enioy-

cd, to forfake . But making a glorie of his own fKame,

it delighted him to be challengedof vnkindnefle: it

was a triumph vnto him to haue his mercic called for;

and he thought the frefh colours of his bcautie were
painted in nothing fo well , as in the ruines of his Lo-
wers : yet fo farrc had we engaged ourfclues, fynfortu-

natcfoules) that we lifted not coraplainc, finceour

complaintcscould not butcaniethe greateft acculati-

©ntoourfelucs. Buteucricof vs(each for her felfe,)

laboured all meancs how to rccouer him , while he
rather daily (eatvs companionsof our deccipt, then

cuer
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euCT returned in any found and faithful! mnfnncr . TiU

at length he concluded all his wronges with betro-

thing himfelfe to one ( I muftconfcfle ) worthic to be

liked 5 ifany worthineflTe might excufe To vnworthie a

changeablenefle
J
Icauingvs nothing but rcmoile for

what was paftv and dcipaire of what might fbllowe.

Then indeede, the common iniurie made vs ailioyne

in friendfliippe , who till that time, had employed our

cndeuours one againft the other . For , wc thought

nothing was a more condemning of vs, then thciu-

(Hfying of his louc to her by mariagc : then Dcfpairc

madeFeare valiant, and Reuengegaue Shame coun-

tenance : whereupon jWeCthatyoulawhere) dcuifed

how to get himamong vs alone; which hc(fufpecHng

nofuch matter ofthem^whom he had by often abufes

he thought made tame tobeftill abufcd) eafiliegaue

vs opportuilitie to doo.

And aman may fee , euen in this ^ how foone Ru-
lers growe proude, and in their pride foolifh : he came
with fuch an authoritic among vs, as ifthe Planets had

doneinough forvs, thatby vs once he had beene de-

lighted. Andwhenwc began in courteous manner,

one after the other, to lay his vnkindnefic vntohim,

ht feeing himfelfe confronted by fo manyflikea re-

folute Orator,; went not to deniall , but to iuftifiehis

cruell falfhoode, and allwith fuch ieftcs , anddifdain-

fuU paflages, that ifthe iniurie could not be made grea«

ter, yetwere ourconceiptes made the apter toapprc-

hcndeit.

Among other ofhis anfweresfforfboth)! fliall ne-

uer forgette, how he woulde prooue it was no in-

conftancie to chaunge from one Louc to an other,

but
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buta great conffancic • and contiane , tliat which we
call conftanciejto be moft changeable • For(iaid he ) I

cuer loued my Delight^ & delighted alwayes in what

was Loucly : and whcrefoeuer I founde occafion to

obtaine that,! conftandy folowcdit.Butthefeconftant

foolesyou (peak ofjthough their Miftres grow l^ fick-

ncs foulc, or by fortune mirerable,yet ftil will loue her,

andfocommitte theabfurdcft inconftancie that may
be, in changing their loue from fairenes to foulenefle,

and fiom louelines to his contrarie ; like one notcon-

tent to leaue a friendjbut will ftreight giue ouer himfclf

to his mortallenemie : where I (whom you callincon-

ftant)am eiierconllant; to Beautie,in others j and De-
light in my Mf. And Co in this ioUie fcoffing bmueric

he went ouer vs all,{aying,He left one,becaufe ihe wai
ouer-waiwarde ; another ^ becaufe (lie was too foonc

wooujathird, becaufe fhe was not merie inough^i
fourth, becaufe fhewas ouer-gamefome j thefifth , be-

caufcfhe was growenwith griefefiibie(5lto ficknefle;

thefixt, became fhe was fb foolifh , as tobeidousoT
him^ thefeuenth,becaufe fhe had refiifed to carie a let-

ter forhim,to another thathe loUed; the eight,becaufc

£iiewas notfecretcj the ninth,becaufe fhewas notlibc-

rall £ but to me,who am named DiJo , ( and indeede

haue mette with a falfe Mfiieas ) to me,! fay , ( 6 the vil-

gratefull villaine ) he could finde no other Eult to ob-

ie<ft,but that (perdie)hemet with many fayrer.

But when hehadthusplaidethecareleffe Prince,

we(hauing thofe feruants of ours in rcadines^ whom
you lately fo manfully ouercame) laide holde of him;
beginning at firflbut that trifling rcuenge, in which
you found vsbuiie- but meaning ofterwarwardes to



hnuc mangled him fOjas fhould haue loft his credit for

cuer abufing more. But as 70u haue made my fellowes

flie away/o formy part the grcatncffe of his wrong o-

uerfliadowcs in my iudgement the greatnefle ofany
daunger.For was it not inough for himjto haue dccei-

ucd me,& through thedeceipt abufcd me, & after the

abufe forfaken me,but that he muft now,ofal thecom-
«>any,& before all the company lay want ofbeautie to

•ny chargecMany fairerf I trow eue in your iudgemet,

$ir,(ifYour eies do not beguile me)not many fairerj&
* ^-now(whoibeuer laies the cotrary)there arc not ma-

ny fairer . And ofwhom fhould I rcceiue this rcproch,

but ofhira, who hath bcft caufe toknow there arc not

many fairer f And therefore howfoeucr myfellowes

pardon his iniuries,fbrmy parte I will euerremember,

& remember to reuenge this fcorne of al fcomcs.With
that jfhc to him afrcfh^ & fureiy would haue put out his

eies(who lay muetfor fhamc, if he did not fomctimcf

aic for fearc)ifl had not lept from my horfe,& ming-

ling force with intreaty,ftaied her furie,

But,whilc I was perfvvading her to meelceneSjComes S
a numberof his friends, to whom he forthwith cried,

that they fhould kiD thatwom§, that had thus betraied

and difgraced him- But then I was faine to forfake the

enfigne-vnder which I had before ferued5and to fpcnd

my vttcrmofl force in the proteding of the Ladic;

which fo well preuailed for her , that in the cnde there

was a faithful! peace promifed ofall fides And fb I lea-

uifig her in a place of fccuritic (as fhe thought) went

on my ioumey towards Jpfaxtufy(or\\hom I was fainc

toihy two daies in theapointed place , he dildaimng

towaitc for mc,tillhe was fure I were there^

Bb CHAP.
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CHAP. rp.

ThcvtcnomMhic betweene Anaxius and Pyrocles • » ad-

iourned bj Pyrocles to refuccour Dido. * The courfe t^

Didosdaunger. ^The miferAbUneJfe ofherfather. * Hi$

carlijl entertdnement to Pyrocles; ' 4»^ hts treafon s*

gAtmihim, ^ Pyrocles hardbejiead. ^fuccouredhyMtk"

fidorus
;

' bothftued by the King ofIbcm* • * The ^vtf-

cut/on ofthe traitors, anddeath ^/Dido.

Did paticntlie abide his angrie

plcaiure , till about rhat Ipacc of
time he camefindcedc, according

to promire)alonc : and (that I mav
not fay too little 3 bccaufe he is

wont to fay toomuchj like a man
whofc couragewas apt to clime o-

uerany daungcr. And aflboneas

cuer he came neerc me^in fit diftauncc for his purpofc,

he with much fury, (but with fury skilfully guided) ran

vpon me5which I (m the befl fort I could) refifled , ha-

uing keptmv felfe ready for him , becaufe I had vndcr-?

flood .> that he obfcrued but few complements in mat
ters ofarmes, but fuch as a proud anger did inditevnca
him • And fo putting our hories into a full careerc ,we
hit cch othervpon the head with our Launccs: I think

he feltemy blowc • for mv parte (I mufl confefTe) I ne-

wer receiucd thciike : butlthinkc though my fcnfej

were afloniihcd 5 my mindc forced them to quicken
thcmfcluesjbecaufe I had learned of him,how little fa

uour he is woont to fliow in any matter of aduanrage

An^



And indccde he was turned , and comming vpon mc
widi his fworde drawnc , both our ftaues hauing bene
broken at that encounter. But Iwasfb ready to an-

(wcrc him , thattrucly I know notwho gaue the firft

biowe . But whofocucr gaue the firft, it was quickly fc-

Condcd by the fecond . And indeed (excellcnteii: La-

dic) I muft fay trucly^foratime it was well fought bc-

twcenevsjhevndoubtcdly being of Angular valour,

(I would to God,it were notabafed by his too much
loftincdc) but as by the occafion ofthe combate,win-
ning and loofmg ground , we chaunged places , his

horfc happened to come vpon the point of the bro*

ken fpeare> which fallen to the ground chaunced to

ftandvpward ; fo as it lighting vpon his hart, the horfc

died * He driuen to difraount^threatncd , if I did not
the like , to doo as much formy horfe, as Fortune had
done for his. But whether for that, or bccaufe Iwould
notbe beholding to Fortune for any part ofthe vi(^o-

ric,I dcfcendcd.

So began our foote-fight in fuch fort,that wc were
well entrcd to bloud of both fides, when there comes
by, that vnconftant Pamphilits , whom I had deliuered

(cafic to be knowne^ forhc was bare faced) with a do-
fen armed men afterhim 5 but before him he had Dtdo
(that Ladie,who had moft fharpcly puniihed himj
ridingvpon a palfrey, he following her with moft vn-

ininUkc crucltie; beating her with wandes he had in

his hande. Hie crying foVfenfe of payne,or hope of
fuccour : which was (b pittifull aftght vnto me , that

it mooued mc to require K^naxi^ to deferrc our
combate, till an other day^, and nov/ to perfourme the

duties ofKniglithood in helping this <filb"cfled Ladic,

Bbi But
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But he that difdaines to obey any thingbuthis paffior

(which he cals hismind)badmc Icaue ofthat thoughtj

butwhen he had idlledme , he would then (perhaps}

gotoherfuccour. But I well finding the fight would
belong bctweene vs (longing in my hart lodcliuer the

poore Dfdo) giuing him fo great a blowe, as Ibmewhat

ftaied him, (to terme it a right) I tlady ran away from
him toward my horfc , who trotting after the copanie^

in mine armour I wasput to fbme paine, but that vfc

mademc nimble vnto it . But as I followed my horfe^

Anaxius followed me : but his prowde harte did (b d^)^

daine that exercife , that I had quickly ouer-run him^^
ouer-taken my horre5being(I muflc6fefle)a(hamed to

fee a numberofcountry folks , who happened to pafle

diercby,who hallowed &howted after raeas at thear*

rantefVcowardjth^ eucr (hewed his (boulders to his e-

nemie. Butwhen I hadleaptonmy horfe (with luch

fpeedyagiUty^that they all cried50 feehow feare giues

him wings) I turned to Amxiustdc aloudpromiied him
toreturne thether j^ainjas (bone as I had relieued the

iniuried Ladie <. Buthe railing atme , with all the bafc

wordes angry contempt could tn^xtt ; I laid no more^^

h}xt^Anaxius,aSmt^y (elfj nether fearethy fbrce,nor

thy opinion ^ And fo vfing no weapon ofa Knight as^

at thattime,butmy fpurres, I rahne in my knowledge
after Pamphitu^^ but in al their conceipts from Anaxius^

which as far as I could heare, I might well hcare teftift-

ed with fuch laughters and games, that I was fome few
times raoucdto tiirne backs againe,

3 But the Ladies mifery ouer-balancedmy reputation

fothat afterher I went ^&with fix houres hard riding

(through (b wild places ,as itwas rather the cunning of

my
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my horfc fomctimes^thenofmyfelfc ^ Co tightly to hit

the way)T ouergatthe alitdc bdbre night, nccre to an

old il-fauourcd ca<^Hc.the placewhere I perceiued they

meant to perfounne theirvnknighdy errand.For there
they began to ftrip her of her clothes, when I came in

abong thcm,& running through thcfirftwitha lauce,

the iuihieile of the caufe fo enhabled me againft the

reft (fahharred in theirownewrongdoing) dliati had,

in as fliort time almoft as I had bene lighting with on-

ly Anaxitts , deliuercd her from thofe iniurious wret-

ches.-moftofwhom carried newes to the other wor}<^

that amongftmen Secret wronges are not alwaics left

vnpuniihed.As for Pam^hilu^^Q hauingonce fccnc,&
(as itfliould feeme) remcmbredme,euen from the be-

ginning began to be in the rercward , and before thty

had left fighting,hewas too far of to giue them thanks

for their paines . Butwhen I had deliuercd to the La-

diea ful libertie,both in ciFc<5t,&in opmion,(for {bme
time it was before (he could aflure her felfe (he was
out of their handes,who had layd Co vehementappre-
henfion ofdeath \^on her) (lie then tolde me, how as

fhe was returning toward her (athers, wcakely accom-
panied (as too (bone trufting^o the falihood ofrecon^
cilement) Pamphihis had (et vpon her,and killing tho(e

thatwere With her, carriedherfelfeby (iich force, and
\vith (iich maneras I had feenc, to this place,where he
meant in cruell and (liamcfull manner to loll her,in the

fight ofherownc Father- towhom he bad aheady fent

wordcofit,that out of his caftlc windowe (for this ca-

(^le,(he laid, was his) he might hauc thepro(pe(fi of
his oncly childes deftrudion* ifmy comming ,whom
<lhc(aid; he feared (asfooneas he knew me by die

Bb 5 armour)
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armour.) had not warraunted her from that ncerc ap»

proching crueltie. I was giadlhad done fo good a
dztdt for a Gentlewoman not Ynhandfome^wliomc
before I had in like fortehelped . But the night begin-

ning to perfivadefome retiring place , the Gentlewo-

man, euen outof countenaunce before fhe began her

fpeach,much after this manner inuiied me to lodge

that night with her father.

Sir (laid (lie) how much I owe you , can be but a*

bafedby wordes,fincethelife IhauCjIholdeit now
the (econd time ofyou: and therefore neede no^ oi-

fcr feruice vntoyou , but onely to remember yoUjthat
Iam your feruaunt : and 1would, my beingfo,might

uny way yeeld anyfmall contentment vnto you. Nov/
onelylcanbut defire you to harbour your felfe this

nightin this caftle 5 becaufethe time requires it^and in

truth this countrie is veiy d^ungerous for murthering

theeuesjto truft a fleeping lifeamong them.And yet I

n^ud confefle , that as the louel bcare you makes mc
thus inuitc you,fo the famelouejnakes meafhamcd to

bring you to aplace^where you fhalbe fb(notIbokeby
ceremonie butby truth) milerably entertained. With
that (he toldc me , that though ihelpake of her father

(whom (lie named c/.'/"^/»^^) (liewould hideno truth

from mc, which was infumme, that as he was of all

thatregion theman of greateft pofleffions^and riches,

fb was he either by nature, or an cuillreceiued opi-

nion , giuen tO'fparing,in lb vnmeafurable a forte, tnac

he did nor onely barre him felfe fiom the delight-

full , but almoft from the neceffarie vfe thereof5 fcarfe-

ly allowing him felfe fitte fuflcnaunce of liie-, rather

then he would fpendeofdiofcgoods , for whofe fake

onely
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onely he (eemed to ioye in Jife . Which cxtrcanic

dealing (derccndingftx)m hixnfelfevpon her) had dri-

ueii her to put hei Idfe with a greatLady ofthat coun-
trie, by which OGcafion fhehad ftumbled vpon fuch

JTiifchance , as were litde for the honour either ofher,

or her familie. Bur fo wife had he (hewed himfelfc

dicrcin, as while he found his daughter maintained

without his coft, he was content to be deate to any

noifeof infamie : which though it had v/rongcdher

much more then flic defcnicd,yet(he could not dcnie,

butlhe was driuen thereby to receaue more then de-

cent faudurs. She concluded, thatthere at left I fliould

befreefrom iniuries, & fhould beaffiired to her-wards

to abound as much in thetrue caufes of welcomes, as

I (houidwant ofthe cSq&.s thereof.

I,who had acquaintedmy felfe to meafiire thede-
5

licacie of foodeand reft,byhunger and wearinefTe , at

that time well ftored of both, did not abide long en-

trearie- burwentwith her to the Caftle; which I found

ofgood ftrength, hauinga greatmote rounde about it;

the woikeofa noble Gendeman , of whofc vnthrif-

tie fonne he had bought it. The bridge drawne vp,

wherewc were ^ne tocrie a good while before we
coulde haueanfwearc, and to difpute a good while

before anfweare would bee brought to acceptance.

At lengtli a willingnefle, rather tiienaioyto receaue

his daughter, whome hce.had lately fecne fo neerc

-death , and an opinion radier brought into his headc

by courfe,becaurc he heard Wmfelfe called a father; ra-

ther then any IcindnefTe that hee found in his ownc

harte, made him take vs in; for my part by that rime

growne fo wcnrie of fuch cntertainement, diat no

J3 b 4 regard
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regard of myfelfe, but onely theimportunitieofhis

daughtermade mc enter. Where I was met with this

Chrmes, a driuelmg old fellow, leane, ihaking both of

head and hands, afredie halfe earthy and yet then moft

grccdie of Earth:who fcarcely would giueme thankes

for that I had done, forfearelfuppofe^thatthankeful-

neflc might haue an introdu<aion ofreward , Butwith

ahollow voice 5
giuing me a falfe welcome, I might

perceaue in his eye to his daughter, that it was hard to

fey, whether the dilpleafure of her company did not

ouer-way the plealure of herowne comming. But on
he brought me , into (b bare a houfe , that ftwas the

pidhire ofmiferable happinefl^, and rich bcggerie (fer-

ued onely by a company ofrufticallviliaines, full of
fweatcand duft, not oneof them other , then a labou-

rer) infumme ( as he counted it) profitable drudgerie:

and all preparations both for foode and lodging fiich,.

as would make one deteft nigardneiTe , it is fo fluttifli a

vice. His talke nothing but of hispouertie, for fearc

belike left I ihould haue proued ayoung borrower. In

fumme/uch aman , as any enemy could not wiihhim
worfe,then to be himfelfe* Butthere that night biddc
Itheburthenof being a tedious guefttoaloathfome

hoft
J
oucr-hearing him fometimes bitterly warne his

daughter of bringing fuch coftly mates vnder his

roofc: which flie grieuingat, deiWd much to kaow
my name, I thinkS partly of kindnefle to remember
who had done fome-thing for her , and partly becaufe
ihe allured herfelfe I was fuch a one as would make
cuen his mifer-minde contented , with what he hadf

done. And accordingly Hie demaunded my name,and
cftate,with fuch carncftnelTe , that Iwhom Loue had

not
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iotas then To robbed me ofmy fclfe, as to be another

tlien I am, told ha diredly my name and condition:

whereof fhc was no more gladde then her father, as

I might well perceaue by lome ill-fauoured chcere-

fulncfle, which then firft begantownnckleitfclfein

his face
But the caufes oftheirioyes were farre different; for i

as the fhephcard and the butcher both may lookevp-

on one fheepc with pleafing conceipts, buttheihep-

heard with minde to profite himfelleby prcferuing,

the butcher with kilUng him : So fhe reioyced to findc

that mine owne benefits had tyed me to be her friend,'

who was a Prince of fuchgreatneffe, nndlouingly re-

ioyced: but his ioy grew, (as I tomy danger after per-

cciued)bytheoccaiion of thf Queeneo/;^Am^ let-

ting my head to (ale, for hauing (laine her brother T/-

ridates 3 which being the fummc ofan hundreth thou-

fand crownes ( to whofoeuer brought mc aliuc into

her hands) that old wretch, (whohadouer-Uucdall

good nature) though he had lying idly by him much
more then that,yet aboue all things louing moneyjfor

monies owne fake determined to betray me, fbwell

dcferuing of him, for to haue that which he was deter-

mined neuer to vfe. And fo knowing that the next

morning I was refolucd to gato the place where I had
left Anaxtus, he fentin all fpecd toa Captaine ofa Gar-

rifbn hard by ; which though itbelonged to the King
oilhmay{yctknowing theCaptaincs humor to deUght

fo in riotous (pending j as he cared nothowhe came
by themeanes to maintainc it) doubted not,that to be

iialfe with him in the gaine, he would play his quarters

part in the treafon. And therefore that night agreeing

of
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ofthc fittcft places where they might furprifeme in the

morningjthe old caitiffe was growne fo ceremonious^

as hewould ncedsaccompanic me fomemylcsin my
way 5 a fufficient token to me, if Nature had mademe
aptetofufpcdt; fince a churlcs curtcfienithcly comes

but either for gaine, or falfliood. But I fuffered him to

ilumble into that point of good manner ; to which

purpole he came out with all his clownes,horft vpon
fuchcart-iades, and fo fumiflied, as in good faith I

thoughtwith my felfe, ifthat were thrift, I wifht none
ofmy friends or fubiedes euer to thriue. As for his

daughter ( the gcnde Dido ) (hewould alfo (but in my
conlcience with a faire better minde)prolong the time

offarnvellj as long as he.

7 So wewent on togithef : he fo oldinwickeJncs,

that he could looke me in the face, and freely talkc

with me., ^^dlofe life he had alreadie contradled for

:

till comming into the falling of a way which leddc

vs into a place, of each-fidewhereof men might eafi-

ly kcepe themfelues vndifcouered, I was encompaffed
(odainlybyagreat troupe of enimies, both of^horfc

and fbote, who willed me to yeelde my Iclfe to the

Quccnc Artaxi^ But theycoulde not haue vfed worfe

eloquence to haue perfwaded my yeelding, then that*

I knowing the little goodwill ArtaxUhzxcmc. And
therefore making nccdfitie and iuiHcc my beft fword
and fliicld , I vfed fhe other weapons I had as well

as I could ; I am fure to the Htde eafe of a good num-
ber , who trufting to theitnumber more tSen to their

^
valure, and valewing money higher then equitie,felt,

that guildefndTeis not alwaycs with eafe opprelTed.

As for Chrcmes^\\c withdfcw himlcUc , yetfo'guilding

h^
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his wicked conccipts with his hope of gainc, that he
was content to be a beholderjiow I fliould be taken to

make his pray.

Butlwasgrowne fo wearie, that I fupportcd my 8
felfe more with anger then ftrcngth, when themoft

excellent Muftiiortss came tomyhiccour j whohauing
followed my trace as well as he could , after he had

found I had left the fight with i^naxiu^ , came to the

niggards CaftelljWhcre he foundallburndandipoilcd

by the countrie people, who bare mortall hatred to

that couetous man,and now tooke the time,when the

caftell was lefcalmoft without garde, to come in, and

leauemonuments oftheir malice therein; which MuJI^

donis not ftaying either to further, or impeach, came

vpon the fpurre after me ( becaufe with one voice ma-

ny told him, that if I were in his company, it was for

nogood meant vnto me ) andin this extremitie found

me. Butwhen I faw that Cofen ofmine , me thought

my life was doubled, and where before I thought of

a noble death, I now thoughtofa noble victorie. For

who can feare that hath Mufidorus by him < who,what

he did diere for me , how many he killed , not ftraun-

ger for the number, then for the ftraurrge blowes

whcr^vith he fen t them to a wel-deferued death,mighc

well delight me to fpcake otF, but I fhould fo holdc

you too long in euery piirticular^ But in trficth, there

ifcucr, andeuer,if eucranyman, dm Mttfidoffts {\\Q.\r

himfclfe fecond to none in able valour.

Yet what the vnmcafurablc cxcdfe oftheir num- 9

bcr wouldc haucdone in theende Iknowcnot, but

^c triall thereof was cutte off by the cliaunceablc

com-"
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comming thither ofthe King oW^m^thatfame father
ofthat worthy Plangm^-^hom it hath plcafedyou fom-

times to mention : who, (not ycelding ouer to oldage

his country delights, efpeciaily ofhauldng) was at that

time (following a Merhne) brought to fee this iniuric

offredvntovs: and hauing great numbers ofCourti«

ers waitingvpon him, was ftraightknown by thefoul-

diers that allaulted vs*, to be their King, and fo moftof
them with-drcw themfelues.

10 He by his authoritie knowing of the Captaine*

owne conftrained confellion, whatwas themotiueof
this mifchieuous pradifcj mifliking much fuch violecc

(houid be offrcd iiihiscountrietomenofourrankc:

butchiefely difdaining it fhouldbedoneinrefpettof

his Niece,whom ( I muft confe-fle wrongfully) he ha-*

ted, becaufe he inteipreted that her brother and fhc

hadmaintained his ^oxmtPlangtfi againft him, caufcd

the Captaines head prefently to be ftriken off, and the

old bad Chremesio be hanged: though truely formy
part, I carneftly laboured for his life , becaufe I had ea-

ten of his bread. But one thingw as notable for a con-

clufionof hismiferabldife, that neither the death of
his daughter,who (alas the poore Gendewoman) was
by chaunce flaine among his downes,while fhe ouer-
boldly for her weake fexfoughttoholdthefromrae,
nor yet his owne fhamefullende was ib much in his

mouth as he was Icdde to execution, as the lofle ofhis
goods 5 and burning of his houfe : which often, with
more laughter then teares ofdie hearers,ht: made pitti-

full exclamations vpon.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 20.

» The trvo Princes pdffkge to the Iberian Court. * Andro-

m^xnas owwrfg€?iC(e. ^ Herfarti-lof4eto them both, ''Her

fairenndfoulc rneanestoinueigkthem. - Palladius /^//f

to Zclmane. * Zdmanes lorn to Pyroclcs , And^raciifi

nfjth her Lomr to rdeafe her heloucd.

His iufticc thus done,and wedcH-

ucred , the King indeedein royall

forte inuited vs to his Court, not

fane thence: in all points entertai-

ning vs fo^as truely I muft euer ac-*

knowledge a beholdingnelle vruo

him : although the ftreame ofit fell

ournot to be fo iweetas thcfpring.

For after fbmedayes being there (curing our felues q£
fuch wounds as we had receiued , while I, caufing di-

ligent fearch to be made of Artaxm , could learne no-

thing , but that he was gone outof the countrie , boa-

fting in eueric place,how he had made me xwn away)
wewerebrought to receiue the fauour of acquaintace

with this Queene Androm4nAywhom thePrinceffe ?a-

meU did in fo liuely colours defcribe the laft day,as dill

me-thinkes the figure therofpofTefleth mine eyes^con-

firmed by the knowledge my fclfe had.

And therefore I fliallneedethc lefTe tomakeyou
know what kindeof woman fhe was ; but this onely,

that firft with the rarenesof afFedion, and after with

the very vfe ofdireding, fhe had made her k\^t fo ab-

folutea niaifler ofhcr hufbands mindcjthat a-while he

would
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woiilii not,and after,he could not tell how to goucm,

without being goucrncd by her; but finding an cafe in

not vndcrftanding, let loofe his thoughtcs wholly to

plcafurc, cmrufting to her the entire, conduift ofall his

royall affaires.A thing thatmay luckely fall out to him
that hath thebleffingjto match with fome Heroicall

minded Ladie.Butin him it was nether guided by wif-

domCjnor followed by Fortune,but thereby was fliptc

infcnfibiiciniofuch aneftate, thatheliued at her vn-

difcreete difcretion ; ail his fiibicdtes hauing bylbmc
yeares leamedjfo to hope for good, and feare ofharm,
onely fro herjthat it fhould haue neded a ftrongcr vcr-

tue the his, to haue vnwound fo deeplyan entred vice.

$o that either not ftriuing (bccaufe he was contented)

or contented (becaufe he would not ftritfe ) he fcarcc-

lie knewe whatwas done in hisownc chamber , but as

it pleafed her Inftrumentcs to frame the relation.

\ Now we being broughtknowcn vnto her(the time

thatwc /pent in Curing fome veiy dangerous wounds)
after once wewere acquainted, (and acquainted wc
were fboncr then our (elues expcded) (lie cxjntinuallic

almoft haunted vs,till(and it was notlong a doing)we
difcouercd a moft violent bent of affedion ;and that (b

Hrangely,thatwe might well (ee,an cuill minde in au-

ct thoriticjdooth not onely folow the (way ofthedefircs

« alreadie within it,but frames to it (elfe new dc(ires,not

before thought of. For,with equall ardour (he affedted

vs both: and fo did her greatncs difHaine (hamcfaftnes,

that fhe was content to acknowledge it to both . For,

(hauing many times torne the vaile ofmodeftie)it fee-

mcd , for aMe delight , that (he delighted in infemy :

which often (hehad vied to her hulbands (hame^ing-
aU



all mens cares (but his)with reprochjwhilc he ( hood-
winktwith kindncs)Ieft ofal me knew who ftrake him.

But her firft degree was,by (etting foorth her beauties,

(trueiy in nature not to be mifliked, but as much adua-

ced to the cyc,as abafcdto theiudgemetby arte)there*

oy to bring vs(as willingly-caught fifhes ) to bite at her

baite.And thereto had flic that fcutchion of her defires

fupported by certain badly-diliget minifters,who oftc

cloyed our eares with herpraifcs5& would needs teach

vs a way of fclicitie by fceldng her fauor. Butwhen flic

fbundjthatwe werea$ deafto the,as dumb to her;thcn

(he lifted no loger ftay in the fuburbs ofher foolifh dc*

fircs,but dire<fdy entred vpo thc^making her felfan ini-

rudentfutcr,authorizifig her felfe very much with ma-
ting vs fee that all fauor& power in that reahii,fo'depe-

ded vpon her, thatnow (being in her hands) we were
ether to keepjorlofe ourlibcrt)',atherdiraeti55 which
yet flic fo tcpred,,as thatwe might rather fufped,thc flic

threacc . Butwhe our wouds grev/ fo,as that they gaue

vs Icaue to trauell , & that flie found we were purpofed

to vfe aU meanes we could to d epart thence, flie (with

more& more importunatnes) craued that, which in all

good mancrs was ether ofvs to be defircd,oi not gran-

ted.Trueiy (mofl'faire& eucry way excellet Lady^ you
would haue wondred to hauefeene,how before vs flie

^vould^onfes the contentio in herown mind,betwecn

thatlouely /"indeed moftloucly) brouncs ofMujidorus
his face,& this colour ofmine, which flie(in the decei-

tiableltileofaffedion) would intitle bcautifiill ; how
her eyes wandered ( likea glutton at a fcaft ) from the

one to the other • and how her wordes v/ould beginne

halfe ofthe fentence to-»/«/<^/(i/,&endtheotherhalf

to
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CO Pfroclcs : not alhamed ( feeing the fricndfliippe be-

tweene vs) to defire either otVs to be a mediator to the

other 5 as ifwe fhould haue played a requeft at Tennis

betvveenevs: and often wilhing, that (lie might bethc

anglc,where the lines ofour fricndfliippe might meet;

and be the knotte which might tie our hartes together.

Which proceeding of hers Idoo the more largely fee

before you(moft deare Lady}that by thefoylc therof,

youmay fee the noblencsofmydeliretoyou, & the

warrantablenesofyour fauour to me.

At that PhibcUa fmiled,vvith alittlenod. But (faidc

Pjrr^f/ijjjwhen (he perceiued no hopeby fuite to pre-

uaile,then ('perlwaded by the rage ofaffecfHon^and cn^

couraged by daring to doo any thing ) flie foundc

meanes to haue vs accufed to the King, as though we
went about fbme pradife to ouerthrowe him in his

ownecftate. Whichjbecaufeofthe ftraunge fucccilcs

wehadin thekingdomes o^Phrigia , Pontus & Gaiatia)

fcemed not vnlikely to him , who ( but Ikimmingany
thing that came beforehim) was difciplined to leauc

the through-handling of all, to his gentle wife: who
foorthwith caufed v s to be put in prifon,haurng(whilc

we flept)depriued vs ofour armour ; a prifon, indeedc

iniuiiouSjbecaufe a prifon,but els well teftifying affec-

tion, becauie in all rcfpetfles as commodious, as a pri-

fon might be : and indeede fo placed , as flic might at

aUhoures,(notieenebymany, though flie cared not

much how many had fcene her)come vnto vs . Theii

fell flie to faufe her dcfires with threatnings , fo thatwe
wcrcinagreatperplexitie,reftrained to fo vnworthiea
bondage,and yci reftrained by Loue, which (I cannot
tell how)in noble raindes,by a certain duety, claimes

an
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an anfvvering. And how muchtharlouc might uioouc
vs/o much,and more that fauitincs ofher mind rcmo-

uedvsjher bcautic being balanced by her niamclefnes.

But that which did (as it were) tie vs in captiuitie, was,

that to graunt,had ben wickedly iniurious to him,that

faued ourliucs : and toaccufea Ladic that loued vs,of

her loue vnto vs, we ettcemed almoft as difhonorablc;

& but by one of thoie waies we fawe no blceiihood of

going out ofthat place,where the words would be in-

iurious to your cares, which (hould exprefle the man-

ner ofher fuite : while yetmany times earneftnes died

her cheekes with the colour of(hamefaftnes-ana wan-

ton lan^uifliing borrowed of hereiestlic downe-caft

looke ofmodeftie . Butwe in the meane time far from

vk>uing her, and often afTuring her , that we would not

fo recompence her husbandes fauing of ourliucs 5 to

fuch a ridiculous degree of trufting her , (lie had

broughthim , that flie caufed him fende vs wordCjthat

vpon our liues^ we (hould doo wharfoeuer fhe com-

maunded vs: good man , not knowingany other , bat

that all her pleafurcs bent to the preferuation of his c-

ftatc. But when that made vs rather pittie, then obey

his folly^then fel fhe to leruile entreating vs^as though

force could haue bene the fchoole of Loue, or;chat an

honert: courage would not rather flriue againft , then

yecldetoiniurie All which yet could not make vs ac-

cuse her , though it made vs almoft pine awaie for

fpight, to loolc any of our time in fo troublefomc an i-

dleneffe.

But while we were thus fullof weannetTeof what

was palt;and doubt ofwhat was to follow,Louc(that I

thiriKe in ihe coutfeofmy lilehath a fporce fomctimcs

Cc to
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to poifonme\vithro(es ,fbtnetimcstohcaIcmc with

worn[icwood)brought forth a remedyvntovs : which

though it helped me out of that diftrcs, alas the coclu-

Cion was fuch, as I muft euer while I liuc,think it worfc

then a wracke,{o to haue bene preferued.This King by

this Queenc had a fbnnc offender age^but ofgreat ex-

pedation, broughtvp in the hope ofthemfelucs, ^al-

ready acceptation of theinconfUnt people, as fuccef^

four ofhis fatherscrownedwhereofhe was as worthy,

considering his partes , as vnworthie, in refped of the

wrong was therby done againft the moft worthy Plan*

gtts : whofe great defcrtes now either forgotten ,or vn-

gratefully remernbred, allmen fet their fayles with the

iauourable winde, which blcwc on the fortuneof this

young Prince,perchaunce not in their harts,but furely

not in their mouths , now giuing Plangm (who fomc
vcares before was their only chapion)the poorc cofort

of calamitie^pittie. TNs youth therefore accounted

Prince of that regio, by name PalLtdius^did with vehe-

ment affcdion loue ayoung Ladie,brought vp in his

fathers court,called Zdmam, daughter to that mifchie-

uoufly vnhappie Prince Vkxirttf^ (of whom already I

haue,and fomctimcs muft make, but neuer honorable
mention) left there by her father , bccaufc of the intri-

cate changeahlenes ofhis cftatc; he by the mothcrfide

being halfe brother to this Queene i^ndromana , and
therefore the wilHngcr committing her to her care.

But as Loue (alas) doth not alwaics rcfled it felfe, fb

k\ it out that this Zelmam, (though truely rcafon there

was inough to loue Palladium) yet could not euer per-

fwadcherharteto yccldc thereunto : with that painc

to PalUdtm ^as they fccic ^ that fecic an vnloued loue

.

Yet
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Yet louing indeedc , and therefore conflant , he vied

ftill the interccfTion of diligccc and faith^cuer hoping,

bccaufc he would not put him felfe into that hell , to

be hopelefte : vntill the time of our being come , and

captiued there , brought foonh this endc, whichc

truely dderues ofmc a further degree of forrow then

tcares.

Such was therein myilldeftiniejthat this young

Ladic Zelmane ( like fome vnvvikly liberall , that more

delight togiue prefcntes , then pay debtes) fhe chofc

(alas for the pittie) rather to beftowc her loue ((b

much vndeferucd,as notdefired) vpon me,then to re-

copence him,who(eloueCbe{ides many other things)

might feemc(euen in the court of Honour) iuftly to

daime it ofhcr.But fo itwas (alas that fb itwas)where-

by it came to paflc,that(as nothing doth more natural-

ly follow his caufe,then careto preferue , and benefitc

doth follow vni&ined aftedionj flie felt with me, what

I fclteofmy captiuitie , and flreight laboured to re-

dreilemy paine,which was herpaine; which fhe could

do by no better meanes, then b^ vfing the helpe there-

in of Palladius : who ( true Louer ) confidering what,

and not whvjin all hercommaundemcnts^and indeed

&c concealing from him her afFc<5tion ( which fhe in-

tituled compafTion,) immediatly obeyed to impioy

his vttermofl credite torelieuc vs : which though as

grcat,as a beloued fon with a mothcr,faulty otherwife,

but not hard hartcd toward him ,
yet it could notpre-

uaileto procure vs libertie. Wherefore he fought to

hauc that by piaclifc, which he could not by praier.

And fb being allowed often to vifit vs (for indeed our

rcfUaints weremore, or ieffe jaccordingas the agueof

Cc I her
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her paffion was cither in the fit,or intenniffion)hcvfed

the opportunitie ofafittime thus to dcliucr vs,

CHAP. 21.

• Thtcaufe oftheJb^n^njearely itffles . » ^^^»^ Helens

Prayfes . ' Thefriz^ borne hy her Knights^which Pal*

ladius andthe Princesfet them to reuerfi. ^ Themueru

tionsmd anions offeuen filters, * Palladius and the

Princes entry intothefieldJjonour in it^andflightfrom

it. ^ Andvomanaspurfuite ofthem i to the death of

herfonm * andherfelfe.

He time of the maryinge that

Queene was euery year,by the ex-

trcame loue of her nusband,& the

feruiceable loue of the Couniers,

made notable by fome publike ho-

nours, which indeede (as itwere)

proclaymed to the worlde , how
deare fhe was to the people . A-

mong other, none was either more grateful! to the be-

holders^or more noble in it felfe, then iufts, both with
fword and launce , maintcined for a feuen-nighrtoge-

ther ; wherein that Nation dooth fo excell, bothe for

comeiines and hablencs, that from neighbour-coun-
tries they ordinarily come, fome to ftriue, fome to
lcame,and fome to behold.

This day it happened that diucrs famous Knights
came thither fro the court of//<r/^«,Queene ofCorinth^
aLadie,whomFame at that time wasfo defirous to

honor a that ihe borrowed aiimeasmouthcsto ioync

with
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with the (bundc of her Trumpet. For asherbcautic

hath wonne the prize from all women , that ftande in

degree of comparifon ( for as for the two fitters of
Arcadia ^x\\cy arc farre beyond all conceipt ofcompa-
rifon) fo bathjiergouernmcnt bene fuch, as hath bene
no lefTc beautiful! to mens iudgements^then her beau*

tie to the eiefight.For being broughtby right ofbirth,

awoman,a yong woman,a fairewoman, to gouernc a
people, in nature mutinoufly prowde, and aiwaies be^

fore fo vfed to hard gouemours^s theyknew nothow
to obey without die fworde weredrawne. Ye could

fheforfome yeares,fb cany herfelfeamong ditao^that

they found caufe in the deucacicof her fes^ ofadmira-

tion^notofcotempt:&which was notable^cuen in the

time that many countrieswere full of wars (which for

old grudges to Cormth were thought flill would con-

clude there)yet fo hadled {he the matter^that the thie:^

tens cuer fmarted in the threamers^fhcvfing fb fb-auge,

and yetfb well-fuccecding a temper, thatfhemadc her
people by peaQe,wariike -, her courders by fports^lear-

ncdjherLadies by Loue^chaft. For by continuall mar^

tiall exercifes without bloud, fhcmade them perfcd in

that bloudy art. Her ^rtes were fuch as caried riches

ofKnowledge vpo the ftreame ofDelight: & fuch the

behauiourboth ofher felfe, and her Ladies,as builded

their cha(Htie,not vpon waywardnes,but by choice of
worthines:So as it leemed,that court to haue bene the

mariage place ofLoue and Vertue5& that hcrfc¥e was
a r)/4«4apparelledin the garments of r-fw/^. Anddiis

which Fame onclydeliucredvntome , (for yetlhaue

neucr feene her) I am the wiliingerto fpeake of to you,

who ( Iknowe) kiiowc her better, being your neere

Ccs neigh-
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neighbour, bccaufc you may fee by her example Cin

her lelfe wifejand ofothers beloued)that neitherfollic

is the caufe ofvehement Loue 5 nor reproch the effect*

For neuer (I thinke) was there any woman , that with

morevnremoueable determinati5 gaue her felf to the

cx)ucell ofLoue,after fhehad once fet before hermind
the worthines ofyour cov£nAmphfalus^dcyct is nether

herwifedome doubtedof,norhonour blemifhed. For

(O God) what doth better becomewifHome , then to

difcerne^what is wordiy thelouing i what more agrc-

able to goodnesjthen to loue itlb difcemed^and \Aat

to grcatnefle of hart^then to be conflant in it once lo-

ued? But at that time, thatLoue of hers was not fo pu-

blikely knowne,as the death oi Philoxenns ^znd her

fearch diK^mfhidui hath made it : but then feemed

to haue fuch leafurc to fende thither diuerfe choyfc

Knights of her court,becaufe they might bring her , at

left the knowledge, perchauncc thehonour, of that

Triumph.

Wherein fb they behaued therafelues as for three

daies they caried the prize; which beingcome from fb

farrea place to difgrace herferuaunts, VdUdim (who
himfelfe had neuer vfed armesjperfuaded the Queenc
Andromana to be content (for the honour fake of her
court) to fuffer vs two to haue our horfe and armour,
that he with vs might vndertake the recouerie of their

lofl honour; which fhe graunted ; taking ouroth to

go no further then her fonne , and neuer to abandon
hira.Which fliedid notmore for fauinghim5then kee-

ping vs r and yet not fatisfied with our oth^appointed a

Dand ofhorfemen to haue eye , thatwcfhould not go
beyond appointed limits . Wc were willing to gratifie

the
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the youngPrincc,who (wcfaw) loucd vs . And fo the

fourth day of that cxcicife, vvc canic into the ficldc:

where ( I remember ) the manner was , that the fore-

noone they (hould run at tilt , one after the other ; the

afternoone in a broad field, in manner ofabatteli^till

either the Grangers , or that counoie Knights wan the

field.

The firft that ran was a braue Knight , whofe deuife 4
was to come in, ail chayncd with aNymph leading

him : his Imprefi was
Againft him came forth an ihe^

rtoftwhoCcm^tnncr of entringwas, with bagpipes in

fteed of trumpets 5 a fhepheards boy before him fora

Page, and by him a dofen apparelled hke fhepherds for

ihefefliion5though rich in uuffe , who caried his laun-

ccs 5 which though ftrong to giue a launcely blow in*

deed^yet Co were they coulouredwith hooks neere the

mounijthattheypretily rcprefetedfhephooks.His own
flirnimre was dreft ouer with wooll, fo enriched with

Jewels artificially placedjthat onewould haue thought

it a manage bctwecnerhc loweftandthehigheft. His

Imprefiwas a /heepematkcd with pitch5with this word
Spottedto be knowfte. And bccaufe I may tell you out his

conceipt (though that were not done, till the running

for that time was ended) before the jLadics departed

from the windowe$,among them there was one (they

fay)that was the 5'Mr,wherby his courfewas only dire-

dted.The fhepherds attending vpo PHILISIDES went

amog the,& fag an eclogue-one ofthe aniwcring ano-

ther, while the other fhepheards pulling out recorders

(which poflcfl: the place of pipes) accorded their mu-

iick to the others voice* The Eclogue had gieat praife:

C c 4 I oncly
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I onefy remember fixe verfeSjwhile hauingqueftioned

one with the other, oftheir fellow-fhepheards fcdaine

grov/iag aman ofarmes^nd the caufe ofhis fo doings

Sicy thus laid.

E thoughtfomefiaues hemifi : iffo, not much amiffc^

For where he mojl wouldhit, he euerjet didmijfc.

Onefold he brake acrvjfe -^fullweUitfo might bet

Forneuer was thereman more crojjeiy crift then he.

But mojl cryed^ O wellbroke : O foolefullgaily blefit

Wherefailmg is ajhame^ and breaking is his befi.

Thus I haue digreft^becaufe his maner liked me wel:

Butwhen he began to run againftX£fe, ithad neere

growne ( though great loue had euer bene betwixt

fiiem) toaquarrell. For PMifides breaking his ftaucs

with great commendation,Zf////j(who was knowne to

be (econd to none in the pcrfe(5tion ofthat Art) rannc

cuerouer his hcad,but io finely to the fkilfuU eycs,that

one might well fee^heihewed more knowledge in mvQ'

fing, then others did in hitting. Forwith ib gallanta

grace his ftaffe came fwimming dole ouer the creft of
the Helmet, as ifhe would reprelent the kille,and not
the ftroke o^Mars^.'bm Philijtdesvvasmuch moued with

it, while he thought Ze/zW would Ihew a contempt oC
hisyouth: tilii^//W(who thereforewould fatilfie him,
becaufe he was his friend j made him know, tliat to

fuch bondage hewas for fo many courfes tyedby hGC»

whofe difgraces to him were graced by her excetfency,

and whofe iniuries he could ncuer otherwile returnc>

then honours.

But fo by Lelius willing-miffingwas the odds ofthe

Iberia
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jherian fide, and continued fo in the next by the excel-

lent runing ofaKnight^though foftrcd fo by the Mufes^

as many times the verie ruftick people left both their

delights and profites to harken to his fongs ,• yet could

he ib v*xll peifourme all armed fportS5as if he had neuer

had any other pen^then a Launcein his hand.He came
in like a w'ld man ; but fuch a wildnes , as fhewed his

cye-iight had tamed him,full ofwithered leaues,which

though they fell not, ftill threatned falling. His Jmprefa

was, a raill-horfe ftill bound to goe in one circle^ with

this word. Data fata, fecfuutus. But after him the Corinthi-i

an Knights abfolutely preuailed , efpecially a greattio-

ble man o^Corinth-^ whofe deuifewas to come without
anydeuife, all in white like a new knight, as indeed he
was 5 but lo new, as his newnes fiiamed moft ofthe o-

therslong exerdfe. Then another from whofe tent I

remember a birdc was made flie, with fuch art to cany

a written emballage amongthe Ladies,that one might

iay,Ifa liue bird,how fo taught < ifa dead bird, how {c\

mader Then he, who hidden,man and horfe in a great

figure liuely reprefenting the Phoenix : the fire tooke fo

artificially, as it confumed the birde,and left him to rife

as it were,out of the afhes thereofAgainft whom was

the fine frofen Knight,fro(en in defpairc-buthis armor

fo naturally reprefenting Ice, and all his furniture ib

liuely anfwering therto,as yet did I neuer fee any thing

that pleaied me better.

But the delight of thofe pleafing fights haue carried 5

me too farre in an vnncceffary difcourfe. Let it then fut

fice (moft excellent Ladiej thatyou know the Corinthi^

dns that morning in the exercife (as they had done the

dayes betb. e) had die better ^ Palladit^ neither fuflPiing
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% nor himfeifc to take in hand that partic till the after-

noonej v/henwe were to fight in troopes,not differing

otherwifc from earneft , but that the fliarpenelleofthe

weapons was taken away. But in the triall Pal/adiM(c-

(pecially led byMujidorus^andfomewhataided by me)

himfelfe truely behauing himfelfe nothing like a be-

ginner, brought the honor to reft it felfe thatnightof
the ihertart fide : And the next day, both morning, and

after-noone being keptby our party. He (that fawthc

time fitte for that deliuerie he intended; called vnto vs

to follow him j which we both boundby oth, and wil-

ling by good-wil,obeyed : and fo the gard not daring

to interm pt vs(hecommanding paflage)we went after

him vpon the fpur to a little houfe in a forreft neere by:

which he thoughtwould be the fitteft refting place, uU
we might go furtherfrom his mothers fury,whereat he

was no lefle angry ^& alhamed , then defirous to obay

^ But his mother(as Ilearned fince)vnderftandingby
the gard herlbnnes conuaying vs away(forgetting her
greatnes,& refining modefty to more quiet thoughts )
flew out from her place,and cried to beaccompanied,

for fhe her-felfewould follow vs. Butwhat (he did(be-

ing rather with vehemency ofpaffion, then condud of
rcaibn)made her flumblewhile fhe ran,&by hcrowne
confufion hinder her owne defires. For fo impatiently

(liecommanded , as a good while no body knew what
fhe comandedjfo as we had gotten Co fir the ftart, as to

be akedy paft the confines ofher kingdome before (he

ouertooke vsiand ouertakevs (he did in the kingdome
ofBythmUjUot regarding fiiame, or daungcr ofhauing
cntred into anothers dominions:but(hauing with her

about
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take vs aliue , and not to regard her fonnes threatening

therein :which theyattempted to do,firftby fpeach ,&
then by force. But neither liking their eloquence , nor
fearing their might, we efteemcd fewfwordes in aiufl:

defence^able to refift any vniuft aflaulters. And fo Mi^
fidorus incredible valour (beadngdowne all lets) made
both mejand PdUdiusSo goodway , thatwe had litdc

to doo to ouercomeweakewrong.
And now had the vidoriein cffed without bbud, .^

wheni*4/i^^////(heated with the fight , and angrie with

his mothers fault)fb purfued our aflaylcrs , that one of
them (who as I heard fince had before ourcomming
bene a fpeciall minion o^Andromanas^and hated vs for

hauing dilpofleft him ofher hartjtaking him to be one

ofvSjWith a traiterous blow flew hisyoug Prince:who
falling downe before our eyes , whom hefpeeially had

deliuered, iudge(lweeteft Lady) whether anger might

not be called iuftice in fuch a cafeionce, fo it wroghtin

vs, that many ofhis fubieds bodies we left there dead,

to wait on him more faithfully to the otherworld.

All this while difdaine, ftrengthened by thefuric of 8

a furious Ioue,made Jftdroma/td (by to theiaft of the

combat:&whe flie faw vs lightdown,to fee what help

we might do to the hc\p\cf&P^lladffts,(hc came runing

madly vnto vs, then no leilc threatning ,when fhehad

no more power to hurt. Butwhen (he percciued it was

her onely fonne that lay hurt , and that his hurt was Co

deadly , as that alredy his life had lofte the vfe of the

rcafonable , and almoft fenfiblepart; then onely did

misfortune lay his ownc ouglineffe vpon his faulte,

and make her fee what fhehad done, and towhatftie

was come : clpeciallie, finding in vsrathcr deteflation

then
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fSxxi pitac(coaixderingthelone ofchatyouog Prince)

andrdbinuon pi:efenriytodepart,whichftil ihe feijou*

ted to Ibjr. Butdq)riocd ofaU comfort, with eyes fujl

ofdcath,(hcranne to herlonnes dagger^nd beforewe
wereaware ofit (who clfecould haue ftayed it) ftrake

berfclfeamortall wound. But then her loue, though

nother perfoD, awaked pittie in vs,and I went to her,

vAx^tMnftikrHs labored about PalUdius^^ni thewound
was paft the cure ofa betterforgeonthenmy ielfe,(b as

I could but rcceaue (bme few of her dying words;
which were curfings of her illfet afre«5ltoOj,and wifliing

vntome many aofles& miichances in my loue, whe-
Ibcuer I (hould loue,wherin 1 feare^d only fcarethat

herprayer isfrom aboue granted. Butthe noife ofthis

feht,& ifliie thereofbeing blazed by the countiy peo-

ple tofome noble-me therc-abouts, they came thither,

and finding thewrongofFaed vs,letv5go on ouriour-

ncy,wehauingrecommended thole royalbodies vnto
the robe conueyed to theKing of/^rrw-With that Phi-^

hcUa^ feeing the teares fbnd in his eyes with remem-
brance oiPalladiuj^ butmuch more ofthatwhicKther*
vpon grew, (he would needs drinke a kifle from thofe

cyes,and he fuckeanother fromher lippes;whereat flie

bluflbed , & yet kiffed him againe tohideherblu(hing.
Which hadalmoft brought Pyrocks into another d2l

couric, but that (he with Co Iwcete a rigor forbad him,
thathe durftnot rebell, though he found it a greatwar
to keepc chat peace , but was faine to goon his ftorier

forfo (he abfolutely baddehim ^^ssid he duiil notknow
liowtodifobey.

CHAR*
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CHAP. 22.

Anew smfLunttfVamph'ihisneiv change^ * toagrACf-

Ujjgcurufm. » Zelmanc hues , andas a Pa^fcruesVy-
rocles. .^ The twaFrwces poUac lo reconcile hvo rvarrifig

brothers ^Xhtvnbrothcrlj hruue camhat cflydQus and.

Ttknoi, * Plcxiitas huzJiptrwe v7/hndtjcs to thehn-

delilj£on^t\x%. '- Hts^onquejlhythc twohratbers.^ and
htsdogtrukto dejhoythemh^ themfelucs. *^herebuts-
ofthe dying bro^rs

P ((aid hej parting froiathai place

before the Sunnehadmuckabaicd
himi^lfe ot his grcatefi height ..we

lawe iitting vpon the dric fandcs

(which yeelded at that tiinca verie

hotte reflexion) a^re Gentlewo-

man , whofe gefhire accuied ho* of

much forow^& cuery way Ihewcd
flie cared r*ot what painc (he put her body to,(ince tiie

better parte(her minde > waslaide vndcrlo muchogo-
nierandTowas ihe dulled withall , thatwe could come
fo ncare , as to heare herfpeeches , and yetflie not per-

cciue the hearers ofherlamcntatioo.Butwd wemigbt
vnderftand herattimes,iay , Thou dood kill mewith

thy vnkmd falfhood: andJt greeucs me not to die,but

ifgreeuesmethatthou arcthe murdicrer: neither doth

nunc owne paine fo much vexe me, as thy errour. For
God knowes^ it would nottroubk me to be flaine for

thee but much ittormcts me to b^ flain by thee . Thou
^n\ntmCyp4tmpJin/;a y thouartvntruc^ aadwcciimc

:ncre-

I
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therefore. How oft didftthou fwearevntome, that

rheSunihould loofc his light,and the rocks runnevp

and down like little kiddcs,before thou woulditfalfifie

thy faith to mecSunnc therefore put out thy ihining,&

rockes runne mad for forrow/or PamphHu^ is falfe.Buc

alas,the Sun keepes his light^though thy faith be darck-

ned^the rockes ftand ftill,though thou change like the

wetliercockc. O foole that I am j that thought I coulde

graipe water, and bindc the winde . I might well bauc

knowe thee by others,butIwould not;&:rathcrwifhed

to Icarne poifon by drinking itmy fclfe, while mylouc

helped thy wordcs to deceiuc me . Well , yet I would
thou had ft made a better choife , when thou didff for-

iake thy vnfortunatc Leudppe.'Bm it is no matter^Bacdd

(thy new miftrcs)will reuenge my wrongs. But do not

Baccha^a, PamphiUfs^wc happiejthough I die

And much more to fuch like phmfe flie Ipake , but

that I(who had occafion to know fomc-thing of that

VAmfhilit/.) (tcpt to comfort her : & though I coiild not

doo thac^yct I gotte tlius much knowledge ofher, that

this being the fame LeuctppCy towhom the vnconftantc

Paphilm had betrothed himfcirc%which had moued the

other Ladies to fuch indignation as I toldc you : nether

her woorthineflTeC which in truthe was great j nor his

owne (iiffering for her (which is woont to endeare af-

fedion) could fetter his ficklenes , but that before his

mariagc-day appointed, he had takciito wife that ^4^-

chdy ofwhom fliccomplayned; onCjthat in diucrs pla-

ces I had heard before blazed,as the moft impudentlic

vnchaflcwoman of all Afia • and withall^offuch an im-
pcrioufncs therein, that (he would not flid to employ
them ( whom fhemadcvnhappie with herfauour ) to

draw
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draw more companions of their fo'Iilc: in the multi-

tude ofwhomfhc did nolcflc glorie^thcniiCapiainc

wou Id doO;,ofbeingfollowed by braucfoiildiers:\vai-

wardly proud; and therefore boid,becauic extreamcly

fauiticiandyct hauing no good thing to rcdeeme both
thefc^and other vnloucly parts,but a little beautic , dii^

graced \^'ith -wandring cyes^and vnwaied Ipecches^yet

had /\r/»y^/7w(For herjlcft Lct(appe,znd wirhali^left his

hithiLcuafVe , ofwhom one looke ( in a cleerc iudgc-

mcnt ) would haue bene moreacceptable^thcn all her

kinden cflcs fo prodigallie betlowed . For my fclfe, the

remembrance of his crueltie to i>/^tf , ioyned to this,

ftirred me to feekc fome rcucngcvponhim, but that

I thought, it (houlde be a gaync to him to lo^ his life,

being fo matched i and therefore ( leauing him to be
puniOied by his owne ele»5lion ) we conucyed Lcft^

dppt to a houfe thereby, dedicated to rejlali^unncsy

where flie refblued to fpende all her yeares ( which her

youth promifed lliouidc be many j in bewayling the

wrong, and yet praying for the wrong-dooer.

But the next morning, we (hauing (biuen Vv^ith the

Sunncs carlinc;;) were fcarcely bej'ond the profpc(ft of

thehigh turrets ofthat building,when there ouertoke

ys a young Gendeman, forfo he fcemed to vs, but in-

^ecde (fwcetc Ladic)ic ivas the faire Zdmam^ Vlcxirtas

daughtcr^whomvnconfultingatfedion ( vnfortunatc-

ly borne to me-wards) had madcborrowe fo much ot

her natiirall modcrtie,as to leaue her more- decent ray-

ments,and taking occafion of Attdromnn^s tumultuous

purfuing vs,had apparrelled her fclfc like a Page,with a

pittifuircrueltie cutting of her golder* hairc , leaning

notliing,but die diort curles,to cduer that noble head,

but
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but that i]ic ware vpon it a iairc hcad-pcece^a fhieldc at

jiti back , and a Liunce in her hand, els dirarmed . Her

apparrell of white , wroughtvpon with broken knots,

her horic,faire& lu(tie,which the rid fb, as mightihew

a k-arefuli boldnes,daring to doo that, which meknew
that (lie knew not how to doo: and the fweetnes of her*

countcnancedid giue fuch a grace to what (he didjthat

it did make hanfbme the vnhanfomnes , and make the

eye force the mindcto beleeuCjthat there wasapraifc

in that vnfkilfuhiefic . But llie ftraight approached me,
and with fewe words (which borowed the help ofher

countenance to make themfelues vnderftood)lhe defi-

red mc to accept her in my feruice^tclling me,fliewas a
noble-mans ibnnc of/^<?r/^,her name Daifhantusy who
hauing fccne what I had done in that court,had ftoinc

from her father,to follow mc.I enquired the particula-

rities ofthe maner o^Andromana^s following me,which
by her I v^nderftooJ,nie hiding nothing

(
but {ler fexe)

from me. And flillme thought I had ieen that faccbut

the great alteration ofher fortune, made her far diftant

from my mcmoric: but liking vciy well the yong Gen-
tl Jinan, (fuch I tooke her to bcj admitted this DatphJf-

Uis about mc:who well lliewcd, dicrc is no feruice like

his,that fcrues bccaufc he loucs. For,though borne of
Princes bloud , brought vp with tcndcrefi education,

vnapt to feruicefbecaufe awoman ) & full of thoughts

(bccaufc in a flrange eflatej)yetLoueenioyned Rich

diiigencc,that noapprcntife,no,no bondflauc could e-

ucr be by feare more readie at all commaundementes,
then that yong Princcffe was.How often (alas »did her
eyes iay \'nto mc.that they loued c and yet, I fnot loo-
king for fuch a matter; had notmyconceiptopen,to

viider-
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vnderftand them. How oftc would /he come creeping

to mcjbctweene gladnes to be necre me,& ^arc to of-

fendme i" Truly I remember^that then I maruailing,to

fee her receiue my comandcmcnts with lighes , & yet

do them with cheeretliines : fomciinKs anfwcring me
in fuch riddles, as I then thought chiidiih in expcriece:

but nnce returning tomy remebrance.rhcy hauecome
more neere vnto my knowledge : & oardon me(onely
deare Lady) that I vTc many words: fcir her atfeCtion to

me dcicracs ofme an afetionate Ipcich.

In fuch fort did fnc ferueme in that 1angdom of BytJjJ-

»/rf,for two moneths fpace. In which time we brought

to good endja cruell warre long main {iiined bervvcenc

the King oiBythinia and his brother. Tormy excellent

couiin^and I (diuiding our fclues to either fide) found
xncancs(atterfome triail \vc had made ofour fclues) to

get fuch credice with them , as we brought them to as

freat peace bc^wccne thcfclues,as loue towards vs, for

auing made the peace . Vv'hich clone, we intended to

returne through the Kixigdom^^ of GaUtia , towardc
Thrdce , to caie the care of our fetherand mother,who
(we were (iirejnrft with the fliipwracke; and then with

the other daungcrs v/c dayly paft,fhould haue lide reft

in their ihough'ts^till they law vs.

Butwc were not entred into that KihgdoinCjWhe by
the noiie ofa great nght,we were guided to a pleafaunt

valej^whieh like one ofthofe CircufTeSjwhicn in great

.ities fome-where doth glue a plea(ant fpe(5hcie of ru-

ning horfcs; lb of either fide ftretching it felfe in a nar-

row length was it hemd in by wooddy hillcs 5 /is if in

deed Nature had meant dierein to makea place forbe

holders . And there we behelde one of the crucllcft

Dd %ht$
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fights bctwecnc two Knights , that euer hath acfomcd

the martial ftorie.So as I muft cofcfTc^^a while we ftood

wondring, another while delighted with the rare bra-

very thcroV^till feing liich ftreames of bloud,as threat-

ned a drowning of life , we galloped towarde them to

pan: them. Butwewerepreucnted byadofen armed

Knights,or rather vilIains,who vfing this time of their

cxtreame fcebleneffe, all together fet vpon them . But

common daunger brake of particular difcorde, fo that

(though with a dying weakcnes)with a liuely courage

*bey relifled, and by our help draue awayjOr flue thofe

rnu^tseringattcmpters ; among whom we hapt to take

aliue the principall . But going to difarme thoie two
excellent Knights , we found with no lelle wonder to

vs 5 thea aifonifhment to themfelucs , that they were
?he two valiaunt, and indeede famous Brothers , Ty*

a'em and Telemr 5 whofe aducnture ( as after\vardewc
made that vngratious wretch confeflc) had thus fal-

len out.

After the noble Vnncc Leorratt^ had by his fathers

death lucceeded in the kingdome of G4i4//4 , he (for-

getting all former iniucies) had recciued that naugh-
tie rkxiTtua into a flreight degree of fauour,his good-
neOe being as apt to. be decerned , as the others craftc

v;as to deceiue . Till by plaine proofe finding,that the

vngratefullman went about to poylbn him5yetwould
not fuffcr his kindnefle to be ouercome, not by iufticc

it fclfeibut calling him to him,vfed wordes to this pur-
pofc. PUxirtus (faid he) this wickedneffe is founde
hy d lee

. No good deedcs of mine haue bene able to
kccpc it downe in thee. All men counfell me to takea-
way diy life 5 likely to bring foorth nothing, But as

daungc-



daungcrous, as wicked cfFeds . But I cannot findc it in

my harte,remcmbring what fathers fonne thou attc*

But fincc it is the violence of ambition, which per-

chaunce puis thee from thine owneiudgemcnt, I will

fee, whether the fatisfying that, may quiet the ill wor-

king of thy fpirites . Not farre hence is the great cittie

c^Trebifonde • which, with the territorie about it , aun-

ciently pertained vnto this crowne, now vniuftlypof^

fcfTed, and as vniuftly abufed by thofe , who haue nei-

ther title to holde it , nor vertue to vfe it . To the con-

queft of that for thy felfe I will lende thee force , and
giue thee my right . Go therfore , and with lefle vnna-

turalnefle glut thy ambition there j and that done, if it

be pofTible, k-rrne vertue.

P/fAT/r//^/ 5 mingling forfworne excufes with falfc-

mcantpromifes, gladly embraced the often and ha-

(lilie fending backe for thofe two Brothers ( who at

that time were with vs fuccouring the gratious Queen
Brona ) by their vertue chiefly (if not onely ) obtey-

nedtheconqueft of that goodly dominion. Which
indeede done by them, gaue them fuch an authoritic,

that though he raigned , they in efFe<a ruled , moft
men honouring them,becaufe they onely deferued

honour ; and many , thinking therein to pleafe rlcxir*

tus^ confidering how much he was bound vnto them:

while they likcwife (with a ccrtaine (incere bolde-

nefle of felfe-warranting friendfliip ) accepted all o-

penly and plainely, thinking nothing lliould euer by
Plcxtrtus be thought too much in diem , fince all they

Were, was his.

But he(who by the rules of his own mind^could co-

ftnicno odier end ofmes doings,butfcIfreking)rodely

t>dz feared,
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/cared what they could doojandas fodatnely (ufpc-

acdjwhat they would doo, and as fodainely hated

them, as hauing both might, and mindetodoo. But

dreading rheir power, (landing f6 ftrongly in dieir

owne valour,& others affe<^on,he durft not takeopen

way againft them; and as harde it Was to take a fccrete,

they being fo continually followed by the heft,& euc-

ly way hablcft ofthat rcgion.-and therfore\kd this di-

uelifh ileight(which I wil tel you) not doubring(moft

wicked man)to turne theirowne friedflup toward him

to theirowne deftru<aion. He^Cknowing that tbcy wel

knew, there \vas no friendihip betweene him and the

newKingofP<y»/«if,ncuer iincche idiccoured Lsifia-

im and vs,to his ouerthrow) gaue them to vndetftand

that oflate there had pafled fecrete defiance betweene

them, to meetepriuatelyataplaceapointed. Which
though not fo fit a thing for men oftheir grcatnes , yet

was his honour fo engaged, as he could not go badcc.

Yet^ning to find himfeli wcake by fome counterfeit

infirmiticjthe day drawing neere,he requcfted each of

them to go in his ftead; niaking eitherofthe (wcare,to

keep the matter lecret,euerech fro other,deliuering the

fclfciame particularities to both, but that he told Tyde*

«fjthe King would meethim in a blew armour^& fele^

wr,that it was a black armour: & with wicked fubtiltic

(as if it had bene fo apointed) caufed Tydeu^ to take a

Wackarmourj&Tf/(fwr a blew;appointingthem waies
how to go,fo as heknew they iliould not meet,til they

came to the placeappointed, where each had promi-

(cd to kcepfilence, left the King (hould dilcouer it was
not P/r.v/>/«j:and there in await had he laied thcfe mur-

iherers, thatwho ouerliucd the other^fhouid by them
be
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be difpatched; he not daring truft more then thole,

with that enterprire5ai>d yet thinking thcni too fevv^till

thcmielucs by thcmfelucs were weakened.

This wc learned chiefly, by the chiefe of thofe way-

beaters, after the death of thofe worthie brothers,

whofeloue was no le(Ie,thcn their valour : but well wc
might finde much thereof by their pitifull lamenta-

tion,when they knew their mifmeeting, and faw each

other ( in defpite of the Surgerie we could doo vnto

them)(h-iuing who Hiould runne fafteitio the goale.of

death ; each bewailing the other, and more dying in

the other , then in himfelfe : curfing their owne hands
fordoing 5 and their breaftes for not fooner fuiFering

:

dctelHng their vnfortunately-fpent time in hauing fer-

ued fo vngrateful a Tyraunt.-and accufing their follyin

hauingbelceued^e could faithfully loup,who did not

louefaithftilnes: wifhin^ vs to take heed, howwe pla-

ced ourgood wilvpon any other ground, thenproofc

ofvcrme ; fincc length ofacquaintance,mutuall fecre-

cies, nor height ofbenefits could binde a fauaf^c harte;

no man being good to other ^ that is not good in him-

fclf. Then(whileany hope was)bereeching vs to Icaue

the cureof him that befought , aud onely looke to the

other. Butwhen they found by themfelues,and vs,no

poflibilitie,they defired to be ioined^and fo embracing

and crauing that pardon each ofother, which they de-

nied to thcmlclues, they gaue vs a moft ibrrowfuU fpc-

^cle oftheir dcathj leaning fewe in the world behind

them , their matches in any thing , if they had foonc i-

nough knowncthe ground and limits of friendfhip.

But with wofiill hartes ,we caufed thofe bodies to be

conueyed to the ncxte towne of ifj/^/w^:, where wc
Dd 3

learning
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learning thus much ( as I hauc tolde you
J
caufcd the

wicked Hiftorian to codudehis hiftory,with his ownc
well-deferued death.

CHAP. 23.

' Zclmanes grtefefor Pleximis fAuU. • Otaucs ,andhU
Cy/ifitsivarre <?/?Pontus. » Plcxirtus endaungercdy

needeshdpeofthedeadhrothers^. Z,dmzntthoughu

ficke^vnmaskes hetfelfe ,
» Her dying teares ' andlaU

retjfmjles. > Mufidorus to Pontus , Pyrocles hArdly

farfestofauePlexixtVLS* * The fourfeand cotirfe ofhis

deaths-doome, 'jhyed by Pyrocles.
'

' The combat of
Pontus wellended, *

' The Afian Crimes meetings t9

homur the two Greekcs.

'Vt then ( I muft tell you) I found

%chwofull countenances in Drf/-

,fhantus, thatI could not but much
maruaile (finding them continew

beyond the firft aflault of pittie)

how the caufe of(hangers(for fur-

thci; I did not conceiue) could fo

deepely pearce . But the truth in-

deed Is, that partlywith the fhame& forrow ihe tookc

of her fathers faultine/Te
,
partly with the fearejthatthc

hate I cocciued againft him,would vtterly &^^zct her
inmy opinion , whenfoeuer I Oiouldknow her , fb ve-

hemently perplexed her,tha!: her fayre colour decaiedj

and dayiy,and hafcilv grew into the very extreme wor-
kingofforowfulneifc ; which oft I fought to leafne,&

hclpe * But fne, as fearcfull as louing^fUli coucealeditj

aad



tjncffo decaying ftill more and more ^ In the excelJen-

cieof herfaircneflcjbut that whatfoeuer wcakencffc

took away,pitic fcemed to adde.-yet ftill flie forced her

felfe to waitc on me , with fuch care and diligence , as

might well (liew hadbcne taught in no other Ichoole,

but Loue.

Whilewe returning againe to embarke our felues for t

Greece ^vndcrdood that the mighty Otaues (brother to

Sarzanes flaine by Mufidortu , in the battaile of the fix

Princes) had entred vpo the kingdome of ?ontm;ipxi'

ly vpon the pretences he had to the crovvne,but princi-

pally , becaufe hewould rcuengevpon him(whom he

Knew we loued )thc lofleofhis brother : thincking(as

indeede he had caufe) thatwherefoeuerwewere ,hea-

ring ofhis extrcmitiCjWe would come to reliene him •

in ipitewhereofhe doubted not to preuaile,not onely

vpon the confidence of his ownevertueand powcr^

but efpecially becaufe he had in his^opany two migh-
ty GiAnuSoxvne^ to a couplewhom we Hue in thelame

realme: the\' hauing bene abfent attheir fathers death,

and now returned , willingly entered into his feruicc,

hating ( more then he) both vs, and that King of /*<?*-

tut,V^e therefore withallfpecde went thetherwarde,

but by theway this fell out, which whenfbeucrl re-

member without forrowjl muftforget withall, all hu-

manitie.

Poore Daipharttw k\ 1 extreme fick,yetwould needs
|

conquerethe delicacic of her conftitution, and force

her Icifeto waiteon me; till oneday going towardc

Pontm, we met one, who in great haft went feefcing for

Tydem d^Telenor , whole dcath^syetwas notfcnownc

rnio the mcifeoger^ who (being their fcniaunt and

P d 4. Joiowing,
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knowing how deerely they loued ^/m/t«r) brought

them word, howfince their dcpaning , /"AAr/r//^ was

in prcntdiiungerofa cruel deathjitl>y the valiantnefle

ofone oFthe beft Knightes of the world, he were not

refkewed: we enquired no further ofthe matter (be-

ing glad he fliould now to his lofle findewhatanvn-

prontable treafon it hadbene vnto him, to difmcmber

himfeltc oftwo fuch h iendesj and fo letthe meflenger

part, not fticking to make him know his mafters dc-

rtrudion, by the fahhood ofFlexirtt^.

But the gricfe of that (finding a bodie alreadic

brought to the laft degree ofweakeneflej fb ouerwhel-

medthehttle remnant of thefpirits left in Dai^hantuSy

thatflie fell fodaincly into deadly foundings ; neucr

commingtoherfelfe, but that withall fhe returned to

make mofl pitdfuU lamentatioils ; moft ftraunge vn-

to vs , becaufe we were farre from gheflfing the ground
thereof. But finding her ficknefle fuch, asbeganne to

print death in her eyes,we madeal haftpoffible to con-

uey hertothe next townc: but before we could lay

her on a bcd,both we,& flie mightfind in hcrfelfc, that

the harbinger of ouer-haftie death,had prepared his

lodging in that daintie body , which fhevndoubtedly
feeling,with a weake chcarefulnes,{hewed cofort ther-

injand then defiring vs both to come necraher ,& that

no bodie els might be prefent;with pale, and yet (euen
in palencs)louely Hppes,Now or neuer, and neuer in-

decd,butnow it is time for mc(faid fhe) to fpeakc: and
Ithanke death wbich gaueme leauetodifcouerthat,
the fupprcffingwhereof perchance hath bene the fhar-

pcflfpur,thathathhaftedmy race to this end. Know
tlicnmyLords , and efpccially youmy Lordand ma-

fter.
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dcT^Pyrocies^thsit your psgcDaiphantus is the vnfortunat

ZelrKom^ who for your fake caufed my(as vnfortunatc)

k)uer,and cokn^PaUadius,to leaue his fathers courr,and

c6fcquenriy,both him& my Aunt his mother,to ioofe
tlieir hues. For your /akemy felfe haue become, of a
Princefle a Page: and for your fake haue put off the

appareli ofawoman, & (ifyou iudge not more merci-

fully)modelb'e.We wereamazed at her fpcach^and the

had(as itwere)new eyes giue vs to perceue that which
before had bene a prefent ilrager to ourminds. For in-

deed, we forthwith knew it to be the face o^Zelmam^
wh6 beforewe had knowen in the court of iberia. And
forrow and pittie laying her painevpon me, I comfor-

ted her the bell Ijcould by the tendcrnes ofgood-will,
pretending indeed better hope dien I had of her reco-
uery

But fhe that had inward ambafladors from the tyrat

that fliould fliordy opprefleher. No, my deere mafter

(faid file) I neither hope nor defire to hue. I know yoii

would neuer haueloued me(&with that fhe wept) nor,

alas5had it bene reafon you fhould, confidering manie
wayes my vnworthines. It fuificeth me that the (Grange

courfe I haue take,(hall to your remembrance^witneflc

my loue: and yet this breaking ofmy harte, before I

would difcouermy paine,willmakeyoufi hope)think

I was not altogether Ynmodeft.Thinke ofme io, deare

Mafter^and that thought fhal bemy life;and with that,

languiihingly lookingvponme ; And I pray you ( faid

(lie) euen by thefe dying eies ofmine(wnich are oncly

ibrrie to dye,becaufe they fhalllofe your fight) and by

thefepouled lockesofmine (which while they were

long,were the ornament ofmy fex, now in theirfliort

curk$
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curies, the teftimonie ofmy feruitude) and by the fer-

uicc I hauc done you(which God knowes hath beene

fiill oflouc) thinke ofme aftermy death with kiadnes,

though ye cannot with loue. And whenfoeuer ye fhall

make any other Ladie happiewith your placed affedio^

if you tell hermy folly ,I prayyou fpeake of it, not with

icornc^butwith pitie.l aflure you(dearc Princefleofmy
life, for how could it be otherwifec') her words andher
manners, with the liucly confidcration of her loue, fo

pearccd mCjthatl, though I had diucrfegriefes befbre,

yet me thought I neucr felt till then, how muchforow
enfecblethallrefolution. Forlcoulde notchufc, but

yeeld to the wcakenes ofabundantweeping 5 in tructh

with fuch griefe,that I could willingly at thaitimehauc

chaunged hues with her,

e But when fhe faw my teares,O Godffaid fhe)howe
largelyam I rccompenced formy lolTcsc'why thcn(laid

fliec) I may takeboldnefic to make fbmc requefts vnto

you. Ibefoughthertodoo, vowing the performance,

though my life were the price therofShc^iewed great

ioy : The firft(faid (lie) is thi$,thatyou will pardon my
father the difpleafureyou haue iuftly conceiued againft

him, and for this once fuccour, him out ofthedaungcr
whciin he is ; I hope he will amende : and I pray you,

whenfoeueryou remember him to be the faultieP/^Ar/r-

//*f,rcmcmber withall that he is lelmanes father.The k*
cond is,that when you come into GreecCy you will take

vntoyour fclfe this name(though vnlucky)ofi:)/i///'/?//-

/«/,and vouchfafc to be called by it;for fo flial I be (iire,

you fliall haue caufc to rememberme ; and let it pleafe

your noble coufin to be called Palladms^ that I doo that

riglutothatpoore Prince, thathis name mayyet liuc

vpon
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vpon the earth in fo excellenta perfon: and fo betwenC

y0U5I truft fometimcs your vnluckie page fliall be ('per-

haps with a figh) mencioned. Laftly, let me be buried

hereobfcureiy, hot fuifering my friends to knowe my
fortune, till (when you are fafely returned to yourown
countric)youcaurcmybonesto be conueicd thither,

and laid(I beieech youjin fome piace,where your felfe

vouchfafe fometimes to refort. Alas/mall petitions for

fuch a futer;which yet fte fo earneftly craued^that I was
faine to fweare the accompli(hment. And then kiiGdng

me,& often dcfiringme not to condemne her oflight-

neflcjin minearmes fhe dcliuered her pure foule to the

pureft placeileauing me as full ofagonie,askindnes,pi-

tie^and'forow could make an honcft harte . For I muft

confeile for true,that ifmy ftarres had not wholy refer-

ued me for you, there els perhaps I might haueioued,

& (which had bene moft ftrangc) begun my loue after

death:whereoflet it be the lelfe maruaile, becaufe fom-

whatflieedidrcfemblc you : though as farre (hort of
your perfetfliojas her felfe dying,was ofher flourifliing?

yetfomthing there was^which (when I faw a pidure of
yours) brought againe her figure into my remebrance,

and mademy haneasapteto recciuethe wound€,as

the power of your beauty with vnrciiihble force to

pcarcc.

Butwe in wofuII(& yet priuat)mannerburying her,

performed her commandement : & then enquiring of

her fathers cftatejCertainlylearned thathe was prcfcnt-

lie to be fuccoured , or by death to paffe the ncede of

fuccour.Thcrforewe determined to diuide our Cclucs^

I,according to my vowe,to tielpe him, and c^'lufidorus

toward the King ot Pont^is^who ftoodin no lc{& need

then
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then immediate fuccoiir.and cucn rcaclic to dcpait one

from the othcrjthere came a mefienger from him,vvho

afteriomc enquiric found vs^ giuii^g vs to vndcritand,

that he trufting vpon vs two, had apointed the combat

betwccne him & vs, againft OPau€s,dv\d the two Gyants,

Now the day was fo accorded , as it was impofiible for

mc both to fuccour ?kxirtusfiL be thei'C,whcie my ho-

nourwas not onely ^ged ^o far , but (by the ftraunge

working of vniuil: fortune) I was to ieaue the ilanding

by Miifidortis, whom better then my felfc I loued, to go
fauc him whom for iuft caufes I hated. Butmy promifc

giucn, & giucn to Zelwam^ Sc to Zelmam dying^prcuai-

ieximore with me, then my friendOiip to Mufidorm:

though certainely I may affirme 5 nothing had fo great

rule in my thought*- ns that. But my promife caried mc
the eafier , bccaulc Mufidorus himfclf'^AVould not fuffer

me tobreake it.And fo with hcauy mindcs(more care-

ful each ofothers fucceflejthc ofour owne)we parted^

I towarde the place , where 1 vnderftcod Plextrtus was
prifbner to an auncient Knight, abfolutely gouerning a

goodly Caftle, with a large territory about it , whereof
heacknowlcdged no other foueraigne, but himfclfe

:

whofe hate to Plcxirtusygrew for a kinfman of his, wh5
he malitiouflyhad muidered , becaufe in the time that

he raigned in Galatia,\\Q foild him apt to pradife for the

reiloring of his vertuous brother Lcomtus . This old

Knight , ftill thirfting for reuenge , \{Qd. (as theway to

it) a pollicie . which this occaiion 1 will tell you , pre-

pared for him . Vlexirtm in his youth had maried ZeU
Tfi.wts mother, who dying ofthat only child-birth,he a

windower , and not yet a King , hauntccithe Court of
u^'frmcma ^wliQXQ (as hewas commingto winne fa-

uour)
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uour)hc obtcined great good liking of ArtaxiayWhich

hejpiiriUcd, till (being called home by his father) hL
felfly got his fathers kingdome^and then neglected his

former.loue: till throwen out ofthat ( by our meanes)
before he was deeply rooted in it, and by and by again

placed in Tr^^z/^w^ifjVnderftanding that Artaxta by her

brothers death was become Queen ofyfrzww4,he was
hotterthen euer, in thatpurfuit, which being vndcr-

ftood by this oldc Knight , he forged futh a letter, as

might be written from ArtAxta , entreating his prefenc

(but very priuie^rcpairethether, giuinghim faithful!

promifc of prefente mariage : a thing farrc from her

thouehtjhauingfaithruily, and publiqueiy protefted,

that ihe would neuer marrie any,but fome fuch Prince

whowoulde giuc fureproofe, that by his meaneswc
were deftroyed. But hefno more wittie to frame , then

blinde to iudge hopes)bitte haflely at the.baite, and in

priuate maner poafted toward her , but by the way he

was metby this Knight , far better accompanied ^who
quicklyiaid holdeof him^^c condemned him to death,

cruell inough^if any thing may be both crucll and iuft.

For he cauied him to be kept in a miferable prilon,tilI a

day appointed,at which time he would deliuer him to

bedcuourcd by a monftrous bcaft, ofmoft vgly fiiape,

2XYtiC(MiVc 2i Rhinoceros ^ as ftrongas an Elephant, as

fierce as a Lion,as nimble as a Lcopard,and as crucll as

a Tigre : whom he hauing kept in a ftrong pLtce , from

the hrft youth of it, now^ thought no fitter match,then

fuch a b'caftlymonrterWith a monftrous Tyrant .-pro-

claiming yet withall,thar ifany fo well loucd him,as to

Venture'thcir hues againft this bead, for him, ivthcy o-

uercame, hefliouidbcfaucd: not caring how many
ihey
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they were (fach confidence he had in the monftm
ftrength) but efpcciaily hoping to entrappetlierby die

great couri^es o^Tjcktaand Teknor^whom heno leflfe

bated,becauic they had bene prmcipall initrlunents of
the others power.

^
I dare lay, ifZelwdfte had knowenwhat daunacr I

fliouidhauepafTed, fhewould rather haue lethcrfei.

ther periilie ^ then me to haue bidden thataducntum

But my word \vas paft , and truely^the hardnes of ikc

cnterpiilc5was notfo much abitte^as a fpurrc vnto me«
*^ knowing wcll,thatthciomcy ofhigh honor lies notia

piaine wayes. Therefore, going thether, and taking

iufficient fecuritle, that Plextrtai lliould be deiiueredif

I were victorious,! vndertooke the combattc ; and ( R>

make fbortc, excellent Ladie, and not trouble your

eares with recounting a terrible matter ) fo was my
weakenes Wefled from abouc, that without dangerous
wounds I ilewe that monfter , which hundreds durftc

not attempt: to fo great admiration of many (who
froma Juife place mightlooke on) that there was order

giuen to haue the fight, both by Iculpmre and pi^ure,

celebrated in mod: parts o^Jfui . And the olde noble-

man fo well liked me^diathe loued me * onely beway-

ling 5 my vertuehad beeneimployed to lauea wonc
monfter then I killed:whom yet/according to faith gi-

uenjhedeliucredj and accompanied me to the king-

dome cfp5»?«^,whethei' I would needes in all (peede

go 5 tofce whether itwere poilible for me(ifpercnancC
the A^y had bene dciaied)to come to the combat . But
that(before I came) had bene thus fim/hed.

JQ
Thevertuous Leomtm vnderftanding two fb good

friends ofhiswere to bein diatdangcr,wouid perforce

be
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beone hici ftlfe: whore he did valkntiv 1 ^A fb did the

King oiPorftm. But th« truthc is , that both they being

fore hurt ^ the incomparable <.MuJidorus finimed the

combat by the death of both the (Giants , and the ta-

king oiotAuis prifoner. Towhom as hegaue his life,(b

he gotte a noble friend :for fo he gauc his wordc to be,

and he is well knowen to thi/ike hinr«fcife greaterin be-

ing fubiefl to that, then in the greatr^cs of his pnncipa-

lirie.

But thither ( vnderftapding oi 'our being diere^ 1

1

Hocked great multitudes ofmany gr<^t perfons, and e-

uenofPrincesjefpeciallythofe, whom we had made
beholding vnto vs: as , the Kings otPbrygiat Bythitiidf

with thofe two hunt^ofPojttsissnd CjtlatU^ and oumes

the i^rifoner, hy Mufidorus kt frcej and thithercame
Fkxirtm of TrebifonM , and i^nti^ish^^ then King of
/^j'/TM. with as many mo great Princes ,drawen ether by
our reputation, orby wiUingnes to adcnowledge them
felues obliged vnto vs, for what we had done forth©

others . So as in thole partes ofthe world^I tfiinkc ,111

many hundreds ofyearesjthere was notfeene fo royali

an afiembiie :where nothingwas let pafle tadoo vs the

higheft honorSjWhich fuch perfons ('who might com-
inaund both purfes and inuentions) could perfourraCi

All from all fides bringing vnto vs right royafl presents

fwhich we to auoide both vnkindnes,andimportuni-
tieJiberally reeeiucdj)&notcontent therewith5W0uld
needes accept,as from vs,tlieir crownes , and acknow*^

ledge to hold tiicm of vs : with many other excelTiuc

honors, which would notfuffer the meafure ofthis

fliortlcifijretsodefcribe vntoyou.

GHAP.
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CHAP. 24-

* Tht caufes and frouifiom ofthe Vrimes embarkingfor Ar-

cadia. • Plexiitus his trcAfon ag/unji them dfjdofedh^

cnCy ' attemptedby another ofhismimjlers. Seditton and

Jlaughterinthejhippeabout/t. ' Theirjlnpwrack byfirt^

* Pyfoclcsy^w with the Captaine , and efcape fromfea.
^ The amarou< concluding the olde , andbeginning a nejPi

ftorie , both broken ofby Mifo.

'Vt wee qiiickely alveary thereof^

^haftcd to Greece-watd 5 led thither

partly with the dcfirc of our pa-

rents, but haftcncd principally,be*

caule I vndcrftoode that Anaxita

with open mouth of defamation

had gone tluthcr to fecke mee^and
was nowe come to Peloponnefus

where from Couit to Court he made enquyric ofme,
doing yet himfelfc fo noble deedcs, as might hap to

authorize an illopinionofmc. Wc therefore fuftred

but fliort delaycs, dciiring to take this countrey in our

way, fo renowmcd ouer the worlde*, that no Prince

coulde pretend height , nor bcgger lowneflRr , to barrc

him from the found thereof: rcnowmed indeede, not

fb much for the ancient prayies attributed thereunto,

as for the hauing in it Argalus and Awphtalus (two
knights of fuch rare prowcs, as we defircd cfpccially to

know ) and yet by farre, not fo much for rh<'it5as with-

out fuRcring of comparifon for the bcautic ofyou and
your filler, which makes all indifFcremiudgcs, that

fpeakc
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(bcoJce thereof, account this countric as a temple of
deities . But thcle caulcs indeed mouiiig vs to come
by this laud,we embarked our felues in the next porte,

whethei all thole Princes (lauing Antiphtluf^v^ho retur-

ned5as he pretended , not able to tarry long from Ero-^

>?4}conueied vs.And there found wca (hip moft royal-

ly tumilhcd by Plexirtus,who made ail thingcs fo pro-

per(as well tor our defence , as eafc ) that all the other

Princes greatly commended him for it ; whoffeeming

a quite altered man) had nothing but repetancein his

cies/riendlhipinhisgelHire, &vcrtuein hismouthrlb

tliatwewhohadpromiicd the hvecte Zelmancto par-

don him,now not onely forgaue,but began to fauout;

perfwadmg our fclucs with a youthfull credulitie, that

perchance things were notfo cuil as wc tooke them,&

as it were defiring ourowne memorie, that it might be

lo . But fo were we liccnfed from thofc Princes , truly

not without teares^cfpedally of the vcrtuous Leortatus,

who with the king oiPotus, would haue come with vs,

but that we(in reipcct of the onesyonng wife, & both

their new fetdcd kingdomcs)would not fuffer it.Thtm

would they liauc fent whole rtects to guard vs : but wc,

that defiredto pafTe fecictely into (Jr<r<'r^, made them

leaue that motion , when they found that morediips,

then one, would be difpleafing vntovs . Butfb c6mit-

ting our fclues to the vnccrtaine diicretio of the wind,

we (then determining as foone aswe came to Greece^

to take the names of Ddiphdntm and PalUdius , as well

for our owne promife to Zelmane , as becaufewe dcfi-

red tcrcome vnknowne into Greece) left the t^fid/f

Hiore full of Princely perfons, whoeuen vpon ttieir

knees,recommended our fafetie^ to the deuotion of

Ec then-
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their chicfe dcfircs : amongwhom none had bene (b

officious (though 1 dare affirme 5 all quite contmrie to

his vnfaithfulnes) as TkxirtHs.

So hauing failed almoft two daies , loolcing for no-

thing but when we might looke vpon the laiid,a graue

man (whom wc had leene of great truft with Pkxir-

tusyznd was fent as our principall guide) came vnto vs,

and with a certaine kinde manner jmixt with fliame,

and repentaunce , began to tell vs , that he had taken

fiich a loue vnto vs (confidering our youth and fame)

that though he were a feruaunt , and a feruaunt offuch
truft about P^AT/r?///, as that he had committed vnto
him cucn thofe fecretes of his hart , which abhordeali

other knowledge
;
yet he rather chofe to reucale at

thistimeamoft pernitiouscounfell,thenby concea-

ling it bring to ruin thofe,whom he could not choofc

but honour. Sowentheon,andtoldevs5that?/mr-
tfis ( in hope thereby to haue ^rtaxia^cndowcd with
the great Kingdome of i^rmema^xo his wife ) had gi-

uen him order , when we were ncere Gncce , to findc

fomc opportunitie to murder vs^, bidding him to take

vsa neepC5becaufc he had feene what wc could do wa-
king. Now firs (faid he) I would rather a thoufand
times loofemy life,then haue my rcmembranccfwhile
I liucd ) poyfoned with fuch a mifchiefc ; and there-

fore if it were oncly I , that knewe herein the Kings
order, then ihould my difobedicncc be a warrant of
your ^fetie. But to one more (faid he) namely the

Captaine ofthe (iVi^^c^Plexirtus hath opened fo much
touching the effed ofmurdering you, though I think,

.laying the caufe rathervpon old grudge , then his hope
ot (^riax/a. And my fclfe3(baorethcconfiderarion

of



of your excellencies had drawne loueand pimeinto
ininde) imparted it to fuch, as I thought fictcft for

fuch a mifchiefe . Therefore,! wiihe you to ftand \^on
yourgarde, afTuring you, thatwhat I can doo for your
iafetie.you fliall (ee (if it come to the puflie) by mc
perfourmed . We thanked him , as the matter indeed

dcferued , and from that time would no more difamie
our felucs , nor the one fleepe without his friend^'S

eyes waked for him : fo that it dclaied the going for-

warde of their bad enterprize , while they thoughrac

rather chauncCjthen prouidence,which made vs lb be-

haueourfelues.

Birt when we came within halfe a daies fayling of
the fliorc, foone they faw it was fpeedily , or not at all

to be done . Then ( and I remember it was about the

firft watch in the night) came the Captaine and whi{^

pered the Councellour in the eare:But he (as it fliould

feem) difTwading him from it, the Captaine(who had

bene apyrate from his youthjand often bloudedm it)

with a (owde voice fware, that if Pkxirt/^bad him, he

would not fticke to kill God him felfe .And therewith

cald his mates , and in the Kings name willed them to

take vs,aliue or dead; enccjraging the with the fpoiJe

ofvs,which he faid, (& indeed was true) wouldyceld

many exceeding rich iewels. But the Councellour(ac-

cording to his promife)commandcdthem they fhould

not comit fuch a villany, protefting that he would flad

betweene them and the Kings anger therein. Where,

with the Captaine enraged:Nay ((aid he) the we muft

begin with this traitor him felfe ; and therewith gauc

him a fore blow vpon the head , who.honcftly did the

bcft he could to reuengc himfclfc.

Eci Bat
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But then we knew it time rather to encounter, then

waitc for mifchietc . And foagainll the Captaine we
went, who ftraight was enuironned with moft parte

of theSouldiers and Mariners. And yet the truth is,

there were feme, whom either the authoritie of the

councellour , doubt of the Kings niinde , or liking of

vs , made draw their fwor is of our fide ; fo that quick-

ly it grew a moft confufcd fight. For the narrowneflc

of the place , the darkenelfe ofthe time,and the vncer-

tainc)'inrucha tumult how to know fricds from foes,

made the rage of fvvordcs rather guidc,then be guided

by their maifters. Formy coufin and me,truly I thinke

we neucrperfourmedieife in any place , doing no o-

ther hurte,then the defence of our fciues, and fuc-

couring them who came for it5draue vs to : for not dif^

cerning perfcdlie , who were for, or againft ys , we
thought it lelfe cuill to fpare a foe, then fpoyle a fncnd.

But from the hieft to the lowefl parte of the Ihippc

there was no place lefte , without cries of murdring,
and murdred perfons . The Capuine I hapt a while to

fight withail , but was driuen to parte with him , by
hearing thecrie of the Councellour, who receiued a

mortal! woiuide,miftaken of one of his owne fide.

Some ofthe wifer would call to parley ,& wifh peace^

but while the wordes of peace were in theirmouthcs,

fome of their auditours gaue them death for their

hire. Sothatnomanalmofl could conceiue hope of
huing , but being lefte aJiue : and therefore eueiy one
wasvt'illing to make himfelferoome,by difpatching

almoft any other : fo that the great number in the fhip

was reduced to exceeding few , when ofthofe few the

mofl partwea^ of thofe troubles leaptinto the boate,

which
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which was fafttothc fhip : but while they that were

firft, were cutting of the rope that tied it , others came
leaping in , fo dilbrderly , that they diowned both tlic

boatc,and thcmfelucs.

But while cuen in that little remnant (like the chil-

dren o^Cadmm) we continued ftill to ihy one an o-

thcr, a fire,which (whether by the defperatc malice of
(6mc,or intention to Icparate^or accidentally while al!

things were caftvpand downc) itfliould fceme had
taken a good while before, but ncuer heeded of vs,

(who oncly thought to preferue,or reuenge)now vio-

lendy burft out in many places , and began to maifter

the principall partes ofthe fliip . Then neceffitie made
vs fee, that^a common enimy fets at one a ciuill warre:

for that little allwe were (as ifwe had bene waged by
one man to quench a fire) ftreightwcnt torefift that

furious enimic by all art and labour : but it was too
late, for already it did embrace and deuourc from the

fternejto the waft of the fhip.-fb as labouring in vaine,

wewere driuen to get vp to theprowe of the fhip , by
theworkc of nature feeking to prefeme life, as long
as we could : while truely it was a ftraungeand ougly
fightjto fee fo hugea fire,as it quickly grew to be,in die

Sea , and in the night y^s]£ it had come to light vs to

death . And by and by it had burned off the mafte,

which all this while had prowdly borne thcfayle ( the

winde,as might fecme, delighted to carrie fire and
Moud in his mouth ) but now it fell ouerboord , and
the fire growing necrer vs , it was not onely terrible in

refpe<5t of what wewere to attend , but iniijpportable

through the heat of it.

So that wc wereconflrained to bide it no longer, ^

£c ? but
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but diiarmingand ftripping our fclucs , and laying our

Iciucs vpon (uch things,as we thought might help ^ar

fvvimmmg to the lande (too far for our ov/ne ftrength

tobeare vs) my coufin and I threw our felues into the

Sea . But I had fwomme a very littleway , wlien I felt

(by rcafoii of a wound I had) that I fhould notbeable

to bide the trauaile , and therefore feeing the mafte

(whofc tackling had bene burnt of) flote clearefrom

the (hip, I fwamme vnto it ; and getting on it , I found

mine ownc fworde, which by chaunce , when I threw

it away (caught by a peece ofcanuas)hadhongc to the

matk\ I was glad,becaufe I loucd it well 5 but gladder,

when I faw at the other end , the Captaine of the ihip,

and ofall this mifchiefe 5 who hauing a long pike , be-

like had borne himfeife vpwifh that, till he had fet

himfeife vpon the maft. Butwhen Iperceiued him,

Villainc i^faid r)dooft thou thinke raouerliue (b many
honeft men,whom thy falfchood hath brought to de-

ftrudion i with that beftriding the maft, I gat by little

and litde towards him,after fuch a manner as boies are

wont (if euer you (aw that fport) when they ride the

wild maie. And he perceiuingmy mtention, like a fel-

low that had much more courage then honeftie , kt

him felfe to refift. But I had in fliort (pace gotten with-

in him ,and(giuing him a found blovve) fent him to

feede fifhes . But there my felfe rcmainde,vntill by py-
rates I was taken vp,and amongthem againe taken pri-

foner,and brought into LaconU,

r But what(raid PJjfioclea)hcczmc ofyour coufin >/«/-

.^ormi" Lolt laid Pyrocles . Ah my Pyrodes, faid Philoclcd,

I am glad I haue takeyou.I perceiueyou louers do not
alwaics lay truely r as though I know not your coufin
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iyorus,{tiQ (hccpeheardf Life ofmy defircs (faidc Pyro-

des) what is mine,eucn tomy foule is yours: but the fe-

cret ofmy friend is not mine.But ifyou know fo much,

then 1 may truely %jhe is loft, fince he is no more his

owne.But I percciue , your noble fiftcr 6c you aie great

ftiends^and well doth it become you fo to be. But go
forward deare Pyrocles, I log to heare out tillyour mee-

ting rae: forthere tome-wardc is the beft part of your

&oik.Ah{viQctPhtlocUa{{2xdPjrodes) doyou thinkel

can thinke fo precious Icyfiirc as this well fpent in tal-

king.Are your eyes a lit booke (thinke you) to rcade a

taievpon^ Ismyloue quiet inough to be an hiftori-

an < Deare Princefl[e,be gracious vnto me.And then he

fainewould haueremembred to hauc foi^ot himfelfe.

But fhe, witli a fwcetly difobeying grace , defired that

herdefire (once for euer) might feru^, that no fpottc

might difgrace that ioue which fliordy fliehoped fhold

be to the v/orld warrantable. Faine he would not hauc

heard,tilfiie thrcatned anger.And then the poore louer

durft notjbecaufe he durft not. Nay I pray thee,dearc

Fyrodes(j[2xA l'hc)Ictme hauemy ftory.Swcet Princefic

(laid he)giue my thoughts a litlc refpite;and if it pleafe

you/mce this rime muft fo be fpoiled, yet it (hall fiiffer

the lefreharme,ifyou vouchfafe to beflow your woicc^

and let ine k..jw,how the good Queene Eromvfzs be-

traied into fuch dager^and why VUngus fought me.For

in dcede,I fliould pitie gready any aii^hance fallen to

thatPrinccffe. I will, iaid P/^/^^/V^'i fmiling,fo you giuc

mcyour worde,yourhandcsiliaU be quiet auditours.

Thcyrn:d,faidhe,becaufefubica. Then began ^txo
fpcake, but with fo prettie and deliehtfuli a maieftic,

when (lie fct her countcnaunce to tell the matter , that

^yiidis could not chufe but rebcll fo far, as to kiffe her.

Ee4 S1V5
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Shewould hauc puld her head away , and fpcake , but

while file fpake he kift,and it fcemcd hekMc vpon her

wordes ; but fhce gate away. Howe will you haue your
diicourfe(faid (he) withoutyou let my lips alone r He
yeelded and tooke her hand.On this (faid he) will I re-

uenge my wrong : and To began to makemuch of that

hand,when her talc,& his delight were interrupted by

Mifo: who taking her time, while Baftlius backc was tur-

nedjcamevntothem.-and toldPMc^^/i'^, flie deferued

ihe kncwe what, for Icauing her mother , being eiiill at

ea{e,to keepe companie with ftraungers. But PhilocUa

telling her, that (he was there by her fathers comman-
demctjfhe wentaway muttering^thai though her back,

and her f]ioulders,and her necke were broken , yet as

long as her tongue would wagge, it (houlddoher er-

rand to her mother.

CHAR 25.

« Cyneciasdmnmg dreamt. * Her fafsicnate icloufu macii^

ons^ ^Jp€achj4»d * fing defertbed ^ HertroMng Phi-

loclearfWZelmanc, "^ Therebeh troubling her. ' iter-

Belsrefijied by Zdm^nc. * Zelmane afsifedbyDo-
rus. ' homs andZdmmtsf.M memorableJlrokes.

O wcntvp-A//^toC)f»^«4,who was

at that time milerably vexed with

this manner of dreame. It ieemcd

vnto her to be in a place full of

thornes, which fo moleftcd her, as

(he could neither abide (landing

ftiil, nor treade fafely going for-

wacd^Inthis cafe Ibe thought ZeL
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i>j4;i^,beingvponafairchill,delighttulIto the eye, and
calie in apparance, called her thither ; whither with

much anguifh being come , ZelmAnt was vaniflied,

and (he found nothing but a dead bodie hkevnto her

husband,which feeming at the firft with a ftrange fmell

to infed her, as ihc was redie Iikewifewithin a while to

die,the dead bodie,(he thought,tooke her in his armes,

^^6. l2id,GT«^fw4eaue ailjfor here is thy onely reft.

With that fhc awaked, crying very loud^Zelmang^Zel-

ifww^Butremembringherfelfe, and feeing Bafilius by,

(her guiltie confcience more fufpe^fting, then being fu-

foe(5ted)(he turned her call,and called for PhilocleaMifi

torthwith like a valiant ihrew, Hooking at Baftlms , as

though fhewould fpeaki? though (he died for it) toldc

Cynectd^t^zx her daughterhad bene awhole hourc togi-

thcrinfeacfetalkewith Zehnane: And ((ayes llie) for

nny part I coulde not be heard (your daughters arc

brought vp in (uch awe) though I toldc her of your

pleafurc fulBciendy . Cynecia^ as if fhe had heard her

laftdoome pronounced agaynft her, with a fide-looke

and chaunged countenance , O my Lorde (faid flie)

what meane you tofufferthefe yongfolkes together f

Bafilitts (that aymed nothing at the marke ofher fu-

fpition) fmilingiy tookcherinhis aimes, fweete wife

((aid he ) I thankcyou foryour care 01your chiide;but

they muft be youthes of other mettall , then Zd*
mme , that can endaunger her . O but 5 ciycd Gyne-^

<**»,and therewith (he ftayed ; for then indeede(hedi<i

fuffer a right conflit^ , betvi'bct the force of loue , and

rage of iealoufie. Manic times was (he about to fa-

tiffic the rpite of her minde, and tell Bajtltus^ how
iheknewe Z^/»M« to beiarre oiherwifc then the out-

ward
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warde appearance. But thofe many times were all put

backc,bythe manifolde obie<5Vions of her vehement

loue.Faine llie would haue barde her daughters happc,

but loth (lie was to cut offher owne hope. But now,
as if her life hadbenefet vppona wager of quicke ry-

/ing, as weakeasfliewas , (begat vpj though Baftlms,

(with a kindnefle flowing onely from the fountaine of
vnlandneiTc , being in deede defirous to winne his

daughter as much time as might be) was loth to fiif-

fer it, fwearing he fawc fickenefle in her face, and there-

fore was loath fhe fnouldaducnture the ayre.

But the greatand wretched Ladie Gjmcta^ poffeiTed

with thole deuils ofLoueand Iealoufie,did rid herfeJf

from her tedious husbande : and raking no body with

her^going toward the^O Iealoufie(faid fhe)thc phren-

fieofwifefolkes^, thcwell-wifliinglpite, and vnkmdc
carefulneflejthe fclfe-punifliment for others faults, and

(elfc-miferiem others happineffe, the coufinof enuie,

daughter ofloue^Sc roother ofha .e,how couldeft thou

fo quietly get thee a (eate in the vnquiet hart o^Gynecia^

CynecU(md (he fighing)thought wife, and once verru-

ous^ Alas it is thy breeders power w^hichplantes thee

there : it is the flaming agonie ofaffedion, that works

the chilling accefle ofthy feuer,in fuch (bit, that nature

giues place; the growing of my daughter feemes the

decay ofmy lelfejthc blcffings ofa mothertume to'the

curfesofacopetitor^and the faire face o^ PhdocUa^ ap-

pearcs more horrible in my fight , then the image of
death. Then remembred (lie this fbng , which fhc

thought tooke a right meadire of her prefentmind

Witk
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•crt ;-?'/// Uvofirnngefires ofecfndllhe/tte^o[fejl,

^ jhtone ofLoue^he other iCJiUnfic^

Bothjlilldo rvorh^m rjci^herfrnde Ireft :

For hoth^ a/as^ theirjlren^q^lhcs together tie:

the one dloft doth holde.the other hie

Loue rvdtes the /e.iious eye kdfi thence it moucs .

jhetealous eje^ ihc more it lookesj n hvfc.u

'Thefe fires wcreafe :in thcfe lda)ljL urfi t

:

Thej feede on mc,Andwith my mrt'^s dofie /

CA'h loHely ioyes to doltfull nfties turne

:

Their flames mount -jp^mjpowers projlrate lie
-

They Hue in forcejl quite confmneddie.

ne wonder jetfarre pdjfeth my conceate r

Theftiellfmail : how be thefresfogreat ^

But her vnlcafurcd thoughtes rannotouerthc ten

firft wordes;bur going with a pace;not Co much too faft

for her bodie, as flowc for her minde , &xc foundihcm
together 5 who after iV//^; departure, had left their

tale, and determined what to fay to Bafilms . But full

abaflied was poore PhilocLa
, ( whole con(ciencc

nowe began to knowecaufe of blufhing) for firft fa-

lutation, receyuingan eye from her mother, full of
tlie fame difdainetull fcorne, which Pallas Ihewed to

poorc K^rachne , that durft contendc with her for

the prize of well weauing: yet did the force of louc

fo much rule her, that though for Zclmancs b^^it (he did

dctcll: her, yet for Zelmanes fake ihc vfcd no harder

words to her,then to bid her go homeland accompany
her fblitarie father.

ThcQ
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6 Then began fhe to difplay to Zelmane the ftoTchonie

ofher deadly defircs , when fodainly the confufed ru«

mor of a mutinous multitude gaue iuft occafion to

Zelmam to breake ofanyfuch conference, (for well fhe
fbundjtheywere not friendly voices they heard ) and
to retirewith as much diligence as conuenicndy they

couldjtowards the lodge.Yet before they couldwinnc
the lodge by twentie paces,they were ouertaken by an
vnruly Ibrx of clownes , and other rebels, which iBcea

violent floud^were caried, they themfelues knewe not

whether . But aflbone as they came within perfe<5t dil^

cerning thcfe Ladies , like enraged beaftes , without

relpe(5t oftheir eftates5or pitie oftheir fexe, they began
to runne againft thcm5as right \iilaineS5 thinking abili-

tie to doo hurtjto be a great aduancement ; yet fb ma-
ny as they were, fb many almofl were their mindes , all

knitte together onely in madnes. Some cried, Takej

(bme,Kill5fome5Saue : butcuen they that cried fauc,

ran for companiewith them thatmeant to kill . Eucric

one commaunded,none obeyedjhe only fcemcdchief
C^ain,thatwas mofl ragcfull.

7 ZclmaMCvfhofc vcrtuous couragewas euer awakcj

drew out her fwordjwhich vpon thofe il-armed churls

giuing as manywounds as blowes5& as many deathes

almofl as wounds (lightning courage, and thundering

fmartvpon them ) kept them at abay , whilethe two
Ladies got thefelucs into the lodge: out of the which,

B4/i/i«^(hauing put on an armour long vntried ) came
to prouc his authoririe among his fubiecflSjOr at left, to

aducnturc his life with his dearcmifh-dfe, to who
hebroughta fhield , while the Ladies tremblingly at-

tended the iiTuc ofthis dangerous aducnturc . ButZeU

mofii

I
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uMWinadc thempcrcdue the odsbetwcenean Eagle

and a K^ht^with luch a nimble ftayedncs, and fuch an

affured nimblenes ^ tliatwhile one was running backc

for feare,his fellow had her fvvord in his guts.

And by and by was both her haite and hclpe well

encrcafed by the comming oiDorus^who hauing been

making of hurdles for his mafters flieepe , hearde the

horrible cries of this raadde multitude 5 and hauing

ftreight reprefented before the eies ofhis carcfull lou^^

the peril! wherein thefoule ofhis foule might be, he

went to P^w^/^ lodge,but found her in a caue hard by,

wiah Mopfaznd Dametas J who at that time would not

haue opened the eiitric to his father. And therfore lea-

uing them there (as in a place fafe, both for being

ftrong,and vnlcnowen) heranne as thenoifeguyded

him.But when he faw his friendin fuch dangeramong
them,angerand contempt (alking nocounfell but of

courage)made him roomeamongthcm,with no other

weapon but his Iheephooke , and with that ouerthro-

wing one ofthe villaincs,took away a two-hand fword

from him,and withall,helpt him from euer being aflia-

med of lofing it . Then lifting vp his braue head , and
flafhing terror into their faces, he madearmes &legs
goe complaine to the earth,hovv Cuill their maftcrs had
kept them. Yet the multitude fbll growing, and the

verie killing wearying; them ( fearing, left in long fight

they fliould he conquered with coquering) they drew
back toward the lodge- but drew back in fuch forr,that

ftill their terror went forwarder like a valiant maf^ifie,

whom when his maftcr pulles hacke by the taile from
thebeare(with whom he hath alrcadie imerchanged a
hateful!imbiacemcnt) though his pace be backwarde,

his
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his gefture is foreward, his teeth and eyes threatening

more in the retiring5then they did in the aduancing:(o

guided they themlelues homeward , neuer ftepping

ftcppc backward, but that they proucd themfelues ina-

fters ofthe ground where they ftcpt.

Yetamong the rebels there was a dapper fellowe , a

taylcrby occupation,who fetching his courage oneHe

ftom their going back, began tobow his knccs5& very

fencer-Hke to draw neere to Zelmane . Butas hecame
within her diflace, turning his fwerd very nicely about

his crownyBajllm^mth a fide blow , ftrake of his nofe.

He('being a fuiter to a leimfters daughter ,and therforc

not a Httle erieued forfiich a difgracej ftouped downe,
becaufe hehad hard,that if it were frefliputto^twould
deaue on againe.But as his hand was on the groundc
to bring his nofe to his hcad^Zelmofje with a bloWjfent

Ids head to his nole . That lawa butcher , a butchcrlie

chuffeindeed(who that day was (worn brother tohim
in a cup ofwine)& lifted vp a great leauer ^ calling ZeU

maneah the vilenames ofa butcherly eloquence . But
fhe (letting (lippe the bioweof the leauer ) hitte hinfi fo

furely on the fide of his fac^ - that flic lefte nothing but

the netheriawe,where the tongue ftill wagged, as wil-

ling to fay morcjifhis maflers remebrance had ferued.

O (faid a miller that was halfe dronke)fee-the lucke ofa
good fellow,and with that wordjl-an with a pitchforkc

at Doru^:h\ii the nimblenes ofthe wine caried his head

fo fafl,that it made it ouer-runnc his feet, (6 that he fell

withall,iuft betwene the legs o^I>orm: who fcttinghis

foote on hisneck(though he offered two milchekinc,

and fbure fatte hogs for n !s life) thrufl: his fword quite

thioughjfrom one care to theother^which tokeit very
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vnkincUk, to feck fuch ncwes before they heard of
them jin ftead ofhearing,to be pur to fuch feeling . But
V^rua (Icauing the miller to vomit his foul out in wine
and bloud)with his two-hand fword ftrake ofanother
quite by thewafte,who the night before had dreamed
hewas growen a coupic,and( interpreting it he fiiould

"bemariedjfaadbragdof hisdrearae that morning a-

monghis neighbors. But that blow aftoni(hed quitca

poore painter, who ftoodby with a pike in his handcs.

This paintct was to counterfctte the Ikirmiihing bc-

twene the Cemauresand Lapthes^zvid had bene very dc-

firous to fee fome notable wounds,to be able the more
liuely to expreile them^and this morning(bcing caricd

by the ftreame ofthis companie)the foolifli felow was
cucn delighted to fee the cffed ofblowes. But this lafl,

(hapning neere him)fo amazed him,that he ftood ilill,

while Dorf4i (with a tume of his fword) ftrake of both

his hands. And fo the painter returned, well Ikilled in

wounds.but with ncuer a hand to performe his Ikill.

CHAP. 26.

Zelmanes confident attempt tcappeafe thcmntmie. * A
hone ofdmi[wn cap hy her, » and caught hy them . Her

"pacfficatonc oration. ' The acceptation andijfue ofit.

K this manner they rccouered the lodge,

andgauethe rebels a faceofwoodof the

out-lide . But tiiey then ( though no more
furious . yet more couragions when they

/aw norefifter^wentaboutwith pickaxe ro

the wall, and fire totiicgate,togettethcmfelues en-

trance.
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trance. Then did the two Ladies mixe feare with louc,

cipedallyFMocka , who euer caught hold o{z^imane,

fo(by thefoUie ofloue ) hindering the help which (he

dcfired . ButZelmane feeing no way of defence , nor

time to de (berate ( the number of thofe villaines (till

encreafmg, arid their madnefle ftill encreafing with

their number J thought it onely the mcanes to goe
beyond their expedation widian vnufed boidenelle,

and with danger toauoide danger : and therfore ope-

ned againe the gate , and ( Dorus^nd BafiUt^ (landing

redie for her defence )- (he ifliicd againe among them.

The blowes (he had dealt before ( though all in gene-

rail were haftie) made each ofthem in particular take

breath,before they brought them fodainly ouer-neere

her, fo that (hehadtimetogettevp totheiudgement-

ieate ofthe Prince, which (according to theguifeof

that countrie) was before the gate. There (he paufed a

while5making (igne with her hand vnto them, & with^

all/peaking aloud, that (he had fomething to (ay vnto

them
J
that would pleafe them. But (lie was anfwered a

whilewith nothingbut (bouts and cries^ and fome be-

f
inning to throw ftones at her,not daring to approach

er. But at,length,a young farmerfwho might do moft
among the countrie /brt,and was caught in a litrie aife-

dion towardes Zf/w4w) hopingby this kindencfleto

hauefome good of her,de(ired them, iftheywere ho-

neft men,to hcare thewoman (peake. Fie fellowes, fie,

(faid he)what will all the maides in our towne (ay, if(b

many tall men (hall he afraide tohearea (aire wench^
I fwearc vnto you by no little ones , I had rather giuc

my tceme ofoxen, then we (hould (liewe our felues (o

vnciuill wights . Be(ides,I tellyou true,I haue heard it

of
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ofold men counted wi/dome, to hcarc much5& fay lit-

tle. His fententious fpecch fo prcuailcd , that the moft

parte began to lift^n. Then Ihc, with (Ircli crticacic

of gracchilnes,& (iich a quiet magnanimitic rcpreicn-

ted in her focc in diis vtternioft perill , as the more the

barbarous people looked, the more it fixed their looks

vpon her,in this forte began vnto them.

It is no rmallcomfonvntomeffaid flicjhaumgto

fpeake ibniething vnto you for yoirrowne behoofs^to

nnd tliac I haue to deale with luch a people, who fhew

indeed in thefclues the right nature ofvalure,which as

it ieaucs no violence vnattempted, while the choller is

nourifhcd v/ith refiftance- fo when the rubic<fi oftheir

wrath, doth ofitfelfvnioked-for offer it felfinto their

hands , it makes the at left take a pauie before they de-

termine cruelty . Now then ftrft (before I come to the

principall matter ) haue I to fay vnto you ; diat your

VrmctBafilifis himfelfe in perfon is within this Lodge,
& was oneofthe three , who a few of you went about
to fight withall; (& this ihe faid,not doubting but they

knew it well inoughjbiit becaufe fhewould haue them
itnagine, that the Prince might diink that they did not

know it) by him ami fent vntoyou ^ as fro a Prince to

his well approoucd fubieds,nay as from a fether to be-

loued children ^ to know what it is that hath bred iufl

quarrel!among you^orwho they be that haue any way
wroged your what it is witii which you are difpleafed,

or ofwhich you are dcHrousfThis he requircsiand in-

deed (for he knowcs your faithfulnes) nc commaunds
you prefently to ice downe , & to choofeamong your

feluesfbme one, who may relate your gricfes or de-

maundcs vnto him.

Ff Thi?
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This (being more then they hoped for from their

Prince)alTwaged well their furie^^f many ofthem con-

fented (cfpecially the young farmer helping on , who
meant to make one of the demauds thathe might haue

Zelmam for his wife ) but when they began to talke of

their grieueSjneuerBees made (ucha cofufcd burning;

the towne dwellers demanding putting downe ofim-

pofts:the country fcloweslaying out otcomonsrfomc
would haue the Prince keepe his Court in one place,

fome in another.Al cried out to haue new coucellors:

but when they fhould think of any ncWjthey liked the

as well as any otber5tbatthey could remcbcr, especial-

ly they would haue the treafurefo looked vnto , as that

he fhould neuer neede to rake any more fubfidies . At
length they fel to diredl contraricties.For the Artifans,

they would haue corne& wine fet at a lower pricc^nd

bound to be kept fo ftihthe plowmen,vinC'}aDOfers,&

farmers would none ofthat . The coutrimen demaun-
Ai^di that euery tnan might be free in the chieftownes:

that could not the Burgefles like of.The peafats would
haue the Gentleme deftroied, the Citizens (cfpecially

dich as Cookes5Barbers,& ihofe other that liued moft

on Gentlemen)would but haue them refourmedAnd
ofech fide were like diuifions5oneneighbourhood be^
ginning to find fault with another. But noconfufion

was greater then of particular mens likings anddifli-

kinps rone difproifing fuch a one,who another praifed,

& demanding fuch a one to be punifhed,whom the o-

thcr would haue exalted.No IcfTe ado was thereabout
choofmg him,who fhould be theirfpokes-man.The fi-

ner fort ofBurgcfles,as Marchants Prcntifes^Sc Cloth-
workers , bccaufe of their riches , difdainiag the bafer

occupations , j& they becaufe oftheir number as much
difdainiog



diidaining thcmrall they fcorning the countrimcns ig-

norauncc, & the countiymen fulpeding as much their

cuning: So that ^r/wr^w (finding that their vnited lage

was now grovyne,aot only to a diuiding, but to a crof
fing one ofanother, & that the miflike growne among
ihefelucs did wcl allay the heat againft herjniade tokes

againc vnto thefas though (he tooke great care oftheir
wei doing,and were afraid oftheir falling out) diatihe

would fpeakc vnto the.They now growne iealous on€
ofanother(theftay hauingingedreddiuifio , &diuifio

hauingraanifcfted their weaknes)were willing inough
to hcarejthe mofl partftriuing to iliow themfclues wii-

linger then their feliowes ; which ZeBnane (by the ac-

qudnwunce (he had had with fuch kinde -of huinors)

(ooneperceiuing; with an angerles brauery , Scan vna-

baibpH rnildnes,in this mann<T fpakc vnto them.

An vnufed thing it is5& I think not heretofore feene,

6 Arc/tdidnsythzx. a woma fhould giue publike coufcl to

mcn^ Ilraeer to the coutry people^&i that laftly in fuch

a prefence by a priuate per{on,the regill throne Ihould
be poflcfled . But the ftraungenes of your acftion makes
that vied for vertue , which your vicient neceffitic im-
pofetli For certainely , a woman may well fpeakc to

Inch men,who hauc forgottr*a manlike goucrnmcnt:
a ftraunger may with rcafbn inftrud fuch fubie(5is, that

neglect due points of fubiccflion : and is it maruaik
this place is entred into by another ,fince your owne
l^nncefaftcr thirtie yeares gouernment)dare not fhcv^

hie ^ace vnto his faithful! peopled Heare thcrforeo Ar-
cdduws^ & be afhamed : againft who hath this rage bene
ftirredc whether hauc bene bent thefe mafdl weapons
ofyoursr In this quiet harmles lodge arc harbourd no

F f 2 Ar^tdm
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A*-^/*?;;/your ancient eniinics,nor Laconiansyomwovr
feared neighbours.Hcre be nether hard landlords,ncr

hiring vfurcrs.Here lodge none,but fuch as either you
haue great caufe to ioue^orno caufcto hate.-hcre being

nonCjbcfidcs yourPrinceji'rincellejand their children^

but my felf.Is it I then,6 ArcadiansyZ.gzin^ whom your

anger ]S armed:"Am I the marke ofyour vehemetquar-

relicif it be fo,that innocencie fliall notbe a ftop for fu-

rie- ifit be fb^that tlie law of hofbitalitie (fo long& ho-

lily obfcrued among you) may not defend a ftraungcr

fled to your armes for fuccour:ifin fine it be fo, that fb

many valiaunt mens courages can be enflamed tu the

mifchicfe ofone filly woman 5 1 refufe not to makemy
^ ife a facrifice to your wrath .Exercife in me your indig-

natiojfo it go no further, Iam content to pay the great

feuours I haue receiued amog you, with my life^not ill

4eferuing I prefent it here vnto you, 6. Arcadiansjihh^t

may fatisfieyou- 1 ather the you (called ouer the world

the wife and quiet Arcadians) (hould be fb vaine , as to

attcmptthat alcne ^ which all therefi: of your countrie

wil abhor;the you (hould (hew your felues fo vngrate-

full,as to forget the fruite of io many ycares peaceable

gouernment; or fo vnnaturall , as not to haue with the

holy name ofyour naturall Prince,any furie ouer-mai-

ftreci . For fuch a hclhfh madnes ( I know ) did neuer

enter into your hares, as to atrept any thing ag^unft his

perlbn ; which no fiicccflbr , though neuer fo hateful!,

wil cucr leaue(for his ovvne fake)vnreuenged.Neither

can your wonted vaioui' be turned to fuch a bafenes^as

in ftcad ofa Princc,deliuered vntoyou by ^o many roi-

allanccflors.to take the tyrannous yoke of yourfellow
fubied,in whom the innate meanes will bring forth ra-

uenous



uenous couctoufiicsjand tlie ncwnes of his cflate, fuf-

pc(5ttull cruelty. Imagine, what could your cnimics

more wifli viito you,thcn to fee your ownc eftate with

your ovvne handcs vndcrmincd < O what would your

fore-fathers (ay,ifti^ey lined at this timc5& faw their of-

fpring defacing fuch an excellent principalitic, which

they with (b much labour & bloud fo wifely hauc cOa-

bhflitrDo you thinke them fooles,that faw you fliould

not enioy your vines
,
your cattcll , no not your wiucs

& childrcn,without gouernment- and that there could

be no gouernment without a MagiftratCjand no Magi-

rtraterwithout obcdience,and no obediece where euc-

ryoncvponhisowne priuatc pafTion , may intcrprete

the doings oftlic rulers:' Let your wits make your pre-

fent exapic to yoo.Whatfwcetnes (in good faith) hnd

you in your prcfent condition < what choifc of choile

h'nde you,ifyou had loft BajJIiu^^ vndcr whofe enfigne

would yougo 5 ii your cnimics fliould inuade you:' If

you cannot agreevpon one to fpeakcfor you, how wil

you agree vpo one to fight for you:' But with this feare

ofI cannot tel vvhat,onc is troubled,and with that pafl

fed wrong another is grieued . And I pray you did the

Sunne eucr bring you afruitfull harueft^but that it was

more bote then pleafant:'Haue any ofyou childre,that

be not fomctimcs cumberfbmec'Haueanyof you fa-

thers , that be not fometime weerifh :' What , fhall we
curfctheSonne5hate ourchildren,or difobq^ our fa-

thers :' But what need I vfe thcfe wordcs , fiiu e i fee in

your countenances ( now vertuoufly fettledj nothing

tls but loiicand dutie to him, by whom for your only

fakes the gcucrnnK-t is embraced, for al what i.. done.

he doth not only p;i! don you5butthankcyoU;iudging

the a(ftion by the mind?.^& i?ot the minds by the adtio.

Ff:? Your
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Your griciies, and defires, vvhatfocuer5& whenfbeucr

you liftjhe wil confidcr or,and to his conTideration it is

icafon youihould refer them. So then,to coclude^ the

vnccrtainty of his cftatcmade you talcc armes jnow
you fee him well, with the fame loue lay them downe.

Ifnow you end ( as I know you will) he will make n<3

other account of tliis matter , but as of a vehement , I

muft: coielle ouer-vehcment affedion ; the only conti-

^ 'jaunce might proue a wiekednes.But it is notibjl fee

very wel,you bega with zealej&wilend with rcucr^ce.

The adion Zelmartc vfed , being.beautified by na-

ture and apparelled v/ith skill , her gefturcs beyng
ruch5that ashcr wordesdid paint outher minde^fo

they ferucd as a ihadow,to make the pi(5^ure raoreliue-

ly^nd fenfiblc,with the fwcete cleernefic of hervoice.

Tiling& falling kindly as the nature of the worde, and
efficacic of the matter required , altogether in fuch ad-

mirable perfon,whofe incomparable valour they bad
well ftltCjWhofe bcautie did pearce through the thicke

dulnes oftheirfenfes^gaue fuch away vnto her fpeach

through the rugged wildei'neffe oftheir imaginations,

,who ( beiides they were (friken in admiration of her,

asofmorcthena humane creature) were coold with

taking breath , and had learned doubts out of leafurc,

that in (Iced of ro:iring cries, there was now heard no-

thing,but a c5fufeJ muttring,whether her faying were

to be follovved,bctwixt fcarc to purfue^& lothnelTe to

ieaucimoft of them co^ild haue bene cotcnt, it had nc-

iierbcne begun , but how to end it (each afraid of his

companion,jthey knew not , finding it far eafier to ue

then to loofe knots.But Zelmanc thinking it no euil way
in fuch mutinics,to giue the mutinous fome occafio of

Jfuch fcruicC;as they might thinke (in dieir ov/n iudge-

inent)



xnent would connrcmailc their trefpafTc,withal, to take

the more afliired poflcfTion oftheir mindcs, which Ihe

feared might begin towauer^Loiall ^rcad!4/is(i^id{\-ic)

now do I offer vnto you the manifcfting of your du-

ties.-all thofe that haue taken armes for the Princes fafe-

tie,let the turne their backs to the gate, with their wea-

pons bentagainft ftich as would hurt his facred perfon.

O weak truft ofthe many-headed rnultitudc.whom in-

conihncic oncly doth guide to well doing:who can fct

confidence there, where company takes away (ham e^

and ech may lay the fault ofhis fellow:' So laid a craftic

felow among them,nam.cd Clima6^x.o himfelfe^wheiihe

fawthewordeno fooner out of Zc/?»/?w; mouth, but

that there were fome fhouts ofioy,with,God faue Bafi-

/;«y,anddiuers ofthem with much iollity growne to be

his guai'd,that but litle before met to be his murderers.

CHAP. 27.

\j1verhall craftte cowardpurtrayedmCYmhs. ' Hlsfrfi

rnifmq^^andwith thefrfi^relenting in this mutime^ '/?«.

m\hdhy theftrmer. ^Thevprorercenforcedjcjr weak-

nedhythemftlHes. ' CWnias-his S'mon like f?arratioft

ofthis drtikn rebellions original. 'The kings order imt.

>?^^

"^W^-

His Clinias in his youth had bene a

fcholler fo farre, as to learne rather

wcrdes then mancrs,and ofwords

rather pien tie then order- and oft

,hadvfed to be anador in Trage-

dies, where he had learned,be/idcs

^a nidingneffe oflanguagCjacquain-

Ff4 tancc
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tance with many paffionsj^nd to frame his faceto beare

tlic figure ofthem: long vfcd to the eyes and eares of

menjand to recken no ?ault5but fliamefaftneffe ; inna^

iure,amoft notable Coward , and yet more ftrangely

then rarely venturous in prinie pradifes.

This fellowc was become otneeretrufttoC^fr^4>

Jmpbialus-his mother/o that he was priuy to al the mil^

chieuousdeuifes, wherewith (he went about to mine
Bafilms 5 and his children , for the aduauncing of her

ibnne : and though his education had made him full

oftongue^yethis loue to be doing, taught him in any

euill tobe fccretj and hadby his miftrefle bene vfed (c-

uerfince the flrange retiring ofBafdius) to whifperra-

morsinto the peoples earesrand thistime(findinggreat

aptnesinthc multitude)was one of the chiefe thatfct

them in the vprore(though quite without the cofent of

Amfhidusy who would not for all the Kingdoms ofthe
world fo haue aduetured the life ofPhiloclea.) But now
perceiuing the flood of their furie began to ebbe, he
thought it policie to take the firfl ofthe tide, fo that no
ma CTied lowder then he,vpon Bafilius, And fom ofthe

luftiefl rebels not yet agreeing to the reft^hc caufedtwo

or three ofhis mates thatwere at his comandement to

lift him vp,& then as ifhe had had a prologue to vtter,

hebegan with a nice grauitic to demand audience. But

few attendingwhat he faid, with vehement gefture,as

ifhewould teare the ftars from the skies, he fell to cry-

ing out fo lowde, that not onelyZ('//w;f»f, hut Bafiljuf

tnightheare him . O vnhappie men , more madde
then the Giants that would haue plucked Jupiter out of
heaucn ,how long fhal this rage continuec'why do you
not all throw downe your weapons, and fubmit your

felues
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fclues to our good Prince,ourgood Bafilius , the Pelops

ol wildoin^ Minos of all good gouernmet^when will

you begin to beleuc me,and other honcft and faithfull

fubiedsjthat haue done all we could to ftop your funef

The farmer that loucdZf/»»4;7tf could abide him no 3

longcr.For as at the firft he was willing to fpeake ofc6-
ditions,hoping to haue gotten great fouerainties , & a-

mong the reft ZdmaneSo now perceiqingjthat the peo-

ple , once any thing downc the hill from their furie,

would neuer ftop tiB they came to the bottom ofabfo-
lute yeeiding,and fo that he ftiouid be nearer feares of
punifhmentjthen hopes offuchaduancement, he was
one ofthem that ftood moft againft the agreement:and

to begin withal!, difdaining this fellow ihould play the

preacher^who had bin one of thechicfeft make-bates,

ftrake him a great wound vpon the face with his (word
The cowardly wretch fell down,crying for fuccour ,&
(fcrambling through the legs of them that were about

him)gatxo the throne, where Zelmam tookehim , and

comforted him,bleeding for thatwas paft^and quaking

forfeareofmore.

But as foone as that blow was giuen (as if JEolm had ^

broke open the doore to let all his winds out) no hand
was idle,ech one killing him thatwas next, forfeare he

ihould do as much to him.For being diuided in minds

& not diuided in copaniesjthey thatwould yecld loBa-

filius were intermingled with the that would notyeeld.

Thefe men thinking their ruine ^ood vpoit^thofe men
to get fauor oftheir Prince,conuerted their vngracious

motion into theirowne bowels,& by a true iucfeement

grew their owne puniHiers.Nonewasfooner killed the

thofe thathad bene leaders in the difobedience ; who
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by being fo , bad raught tlicm, that they did leade dif-

obcJiecc to the fame leaders.And many times it fel out

that they killed them that were of their owne fadion^

anger whetting,and doubt haftenin^ their fingers. But

thcneamedownc^tf/w477<f; and PajUtfu with Dortts if^

fuedjandfomtimesfeeking to draw together thofc of

thdr party,romumes laying indifferently among them,

made fuch hauocke('am6g the reft Zcl-mam ftriking the

farmer to the hart with her fwordc, as before (lie had

done with her eyes) that in a while all they of the con-,

trary fide were put to flighty and fled to certaine woods
vponthe frontiers^where feeding coldly, and drinking

onely vvater,th^y were difciplined for their dronken ri-

ots^many ofthem being flaine in that chafe , about a

fcore onely elcaping. But when thefe late rebels, nowc
fouIdiers,were returned from the chafe, BAfiUus calhng

them togicher,partly for policy fake^but principally bc-

caufe ZdniiXne before had fpoken it (which was to hitn

more the a diuine ordinance) he pronounced theirgc*

nerallpardon,willingthemto returncto their houles,

and tberafter be more circuij^ed in their proceedings

:

which they did raofl ofthem with fliare-marks oftheir

folIy.But imagining Clinias to be one ofthe chiefe that

had bred thisgood alteration , he gaue him particular

thanks,and withall willed him to make him know,how
this frcnzie hadentrcd into the people.

J CUniAi purpofing indeede to tell him the trueth ofal,

iiiuing what did touch himfelf,or Cecropiafir(ky dipping

his hand in the blood ofhis woild,Now by this blood
(faid he)which is more deare to me,theaal the reft that

is inmy body^fince it is fpent for your fafetyrthis togue

(perchance vnfortunate, but neuer falfe) fliall notnow
begin to lie vnto my Pi:ince,ofmc moft beloucd.Then

ftrct-



ftretchlng out bis h3nd,and makingvehement counte-
naces the vfhcis to his fpc'chcs,in iiich mancr oftcaims

recounted this arcidcnt.Yefterday (faid hc)bcing your
birth-dayjin the goodly grcenc two mile hence before

tlic dxyj oi'£mfpits^to do honour to the day, werea four

or Hue thouiand people (ofall conditions, as I thinkej

gathered together,l'pcnding al the day in dancings and
other cxerciies rand when night came, vndcrtcnrs and

bovves making great chearc, and meaning to obicrue a

waflaling watch all that night foryour fake.Jiacchus(the

learned (ay)was begot with thunder.-I think,thatmade
him euer fince io full offtur& debate. Bacchus indeed it

was which foudcd die firfl: trupei: to this rude alaru. For

that barbarous opinion being generallyamongLhcm,to

thinkc with vice to do honor,& with a<ftiuitie in beuft-

liucs to fliew abundace ofloue,made mo(t ofthe fecke

to (lie^v the depth of their aflFc<5ti6 in the depth of their

draught.But being once wel chafed with wine(hauing

ipent al the night,& Ibme peece ofthe morning in fuch

reuelling) & imboldned by your abfented mancr of li-

uingjthcre was no matter their eares had euer heard o(

that grew not to be a fubicct oftheir winie conference.

I fpcakc it by proofcrfor I take witnes ofthe gods(who

neuerleaueperiuries vnpuninicd) that I ofte cried out

againft their impudency,&f^whe that would not &rue;

ftopt miae cares,bccaufe I wold not be partakeroftheir

blafpheiiiies , till with buffets they forced me to hauc

mine eares & eies defilcd.Publike affairs were mmlcgd

with priuate grudges,neitherwas any man thought of

wit,that did not pretendc fome caufc of niiflike. Ray-

ling was counted thcfruitc of freedoms, aad faying

nothing had his vttermofte prayfe in ignorauiicc.

At ^he ^length, your facred, perfon (alas why did I

liue
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liue to heare itfalas how do I breath to vttcrit^'Butyour

comandement doth not onely enioine obedienccbut

giueme force:your facred peribn (I fay) fell to be their

tablc-talke.-aproud wordfwellingin their llomacks ,&
difdainfull reproches againft fb great agreatncs,hauing

put on the (hew ofgreatncs in their litde mindes: till at

length the very vnbrideled vfe ofwords hauing increa-

fed fire in their niindes (which God knowcs thought

their knowledge notable, becaufe they had at ail no

knowledge to codemnc theirown want ofknowledge)

they defcended(0 neuer to be forgotten prefumption)

to a dired raillike of your liuing from among them.

Whereupon it were tedious to remember their far-fet-

ched conflrudions.Buttheflimme was, you difHained

them : and what were the pompes of your eftate, if

theirarmes mainteyned you not ^ Who wouldc call

you a Prince, if you had not a peopled When cer-

taine ofthem ofwretched eftatcs, andworfe mindes

fwhofefortunes5change couldnot impaire) began to

iay,thatyourgoucrnmentwas to be looked into; how
the great treafures (you had leuied amog the)had bene

fpent; why none but greatmen& gendemen could be

admitted into counfeljthat thecomons(forfooth)were

to plain headed to fay theiropinios.-butyet their blood

&Rvcat muft maintain all.Who could tell whetheryou
were not betraied in this place, whereyou liucd^ nay
whetheryou did liue or no^ Therefore that itwas time

to come &fee-and ifyou were here^to know(ift^rf</-
^^weregrownelothfome in your fight) why you did

not riddeyour felfe ofthe trouble < There would not
want thofe that would take fb faire a cumber in good
part. Since the Countrie was theirs^and the gouerne-

ment
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mcntan adherent to the couiniie,why fhould they not
consider ofthe one^as well as inhabite the other:' Nay
ratherCfaid they) Jet vsberinnethat,which all ArcadtA

will followc . Let vs deliuer our Prince from daungcr
ofpradifes, and our felues from vvaniofaPrince. Lee
vs doo that,which all the reft thinke.Let it he faid, that

weonelyarenot aftoniilied with vaine tides, which
haue dieir force but in our force . Laftly, to haue faidc

& heard (b much^was as dagerous5as to haucattepted:

& to attept they had the name of glorious liberty with
them. Thefe words beingfpokc (like a furious ftorme)

prefently caried away their wel inclined braines. What
I,and fbme other ofthe houefter fort could do,was no
raorc,then ifwith a pufFe of breath , one (liould goe a-

bouttomakca failegoe againfta mightie winde : or^

with one hand,ftay the ruine ofa mightie wall . So gc-
nerallgrewe this madnes among them, there needed
no drumme,whcre each man cried,each ipakc to other

that /pake as faft to him, and the disagreeing founde of
fb many voices,was the chiefe token oftheir vnmeete
agreement. Thus was their banquette turned to a bat-

taile,their winiemirthes to bloudie rages, and the hap-
pie prayers foryour life, tomonflrous threaming of
your eftatejthe folemnizingyour birth-day, tended to

haue been the caufe ofyour funerals. But as a dronken
rage hath ( befides his wickednes ) that follie , that the

moreitfcekcstohurtjthe lefTeitconiidcrs how to be
able to hurt; they neuer weyed how to arme thcfelues,

but tooke vp euery thing for a weapon , that furic

offered to their handes. Many fwordcs ,
pikes , and

billcs there were ; others looke pitcliforkes and rakes,,

conucrting hufbandrie to fouldieric-foinc caught hold

of
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ofipiitcs(clungcsrcruiccable for life) to be the inftru-

mcnts of death . And there was fome inch one ,who
held the fame pot wherein he drank to your health, to

vreit(as he could) to your mifchiefe. Thusarmcd^thus

goucrned, forcing thevnwilling,andhartcning the

willing,adding furic tofurie5andencrcaring rage with

running,they came headlong towardcthis lodge : no
man (I dare lay)rcfolued in his own hart^what was the

vttermoft he would doo when he came hcther. But as

mischiefis of fuch nature^thatit cannot ftand butwith

ftrcngthning one cuill by an otlicr , and fo mulriplic in

tt t/^'l fr^

ownc weight; Co to their mindcs (once pafled the

bounds oFobedicncc)morcand more wickednes ope-
ned b fclfe,{b that they who nrft pretended to prcferuc

yoUjthcn to rcforme you, ( I ipeak it in my confcicnce,

:indwith a bleeding hart) now thought no fafetie for

them/xvithout murdering you.So as ifthe Gods(who
prefcrueyou for the prefcruation of ^^f.fi^/4 ) had not

fhewcd their miraculous powcr,and that they had not

vfed ibr innrunieius,bodi your o\vnc valour (not fit to

be fjiok'en of by fo mcane a mouth as mine ) and Ionic

(I mull confedc) honcft minds, (who alas why Ihould

I jnertion/ince what v/c did^reachcd not the hundred
part of onr dueticc") our handsf I tremble to think ofitj

had dejlroyed all that, for which we haue caufe to re-

With th.it th'e fellow did wiing his hands, &wrang
out teares: (0 as Bafilins^ diat was not the fliarpeft pcar-

cer inro maiked minds,toke a good liking to him; & i'o

much the more as he had tickled him with praife in the

hearing of his miflrcs. And therforc pitying his woiid,

willed
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willed him to get him homc,and lookc well vnto it , &
make the bcftlcaich he could, to know if there wcic a-

ny further depth in this matter, for which he (hould be
well rewarded. But before he went away,certain ofthe
fliepheards being come (for that day was appointed

for their paftoralsjhefent one ofthem to Philanax^ and
an other to other principal noble-men, and cities there

abours,tomakethrough-inquirie of thisvprore, and
withalI,to place fuchgarrironsinallthetownes& vil-

lages nccre vnto him,that he might thereafter keep his

folitary lodge in more fccutity,vpo the making ofa fire,

or ringing ofa bcUjhauing them in a redines for him.

CHAP. 28.

* Thepra/jis ofIclman^sa^,
* Dametas /m carol!forfu

uhigbtmfdfandhis charge, ^ Bafilius hts conference with

V\\\hv\Qxof the Oriicle{thegroundofall thisforte.) ^ nL<

vjrong-confru^iionofit.^Hts hymne to Apollo. * Ufs cour-

tiyjg turme ouer to tale-telltng.

I'lJ^SEn^^ His,C//wW (hauing his eare one way

^^3 ^SSS when his eyewas an other ) had percei-

ued •& therefore halted away^with mind
to tell CecroPtA that (he was to take fome
fpeedie refolution, or els it were daunger

thofe examinations would both difcouer,& ruine her:

and fo went his way, leauing that little companic with

embracemcntSjand praifing o^Zelmanes excellent pro-
^^

cceding.to fiicw, that no decking fcts foorth any thing

fomuch^ as aifctftion. For as, while ilic floodc at

the difcrction of thofe indifcrccte rebellcs , eucrie

angry
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angrie countenance any of them madejfecmedaknifh

jaydevpon their owne throatcs; fo vnfpeakable was

now their ioy.that they {aw(befides her lafetie& their

owne ) the lame wrought, and fafcly wrought by her

meancs , inwhom they had placed all their delightes.

What examples Greece could euer alledgc of witteand

fortitude,were fet in the rankeoftrifles, being compa-

red to this adiom
But as they were in the midft ofthofe vnfained ce-

reraonies,a Gitterne^ll-played on, accompanied with

a hoarce voice(who feemed to ling maugre theMuies,

and to be merie in fpite ofFortune ) madethem lookc

the way ofthe ili-noyfed fong- The fong was this.

K Hatefillcure with kiteu hcale

:

*^A blooddy helpe with bloodtofaue :

Afoolifh thingmthfooks to deale :

Lethtm he boldthat bobs willhaue.

But who by meancs ofwifdome hie

Hathfattdhis charge?it is euenL

Let other deck theirfride with skarres.

Andoftheirwomds make brauelamejhowes

:

Firji let them difjthenpajje thejlarres,

when rotten Fame will telltheir blowcs

.

But ejefrom blade^andearefiom crie :

WhohathfaudallHtiscuenl.

They had (bone found it was Jyamttas , who came
with no lefle lifted vp countenance,then ifhehad pal^

{qA ouer the bellies of all his enemies : fo wife a point

bethought he had perfourmed , in viing thenaturall

ftrength
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ftrcngth of a caue.But neuer was it his dooing to come
fo foone thence , till the coaft were move aiiuredly

cleare: for it was a rule with him, that after a great

ftorme there euer fell a fewe droppcs before it be Vully

dnifhcdSat Pome/a (who had now experienced how
much care doth fbllicite a Louers hart) vied this occa-

(ion of going to her parentsand fifterjindeed aiwel for

that caufe, as being vnquiet, till her eye might be affu-

xed,how her Ihepheard had gone through thcdaun-

ger. But ^rf/7///^ with the fight ofPameLt ( ofwhom al-

moft his head otherwife occupied5had left the wonted
remembrance) was fodainly ftriken into a dcuout kind

ofadmiration ,remembring the oracle, which (accor-

ding to the fauning humour of falie hope) he inter-

preted now his ownc tolm owne beft , and with the

willingblindnefleof aftedion (becaufehis minderan

wholly vpon Zelmmejht thought the Gods in their o-

racles did principally minde her.

But as hewas dcepely thinking ofthe matterj'one of
the fhepheards tolde him , that Phiianax was already

come with a hundred horle in his company . For ha-

iling by chaunce rid not farre of the little defert,he

had heard of this vprore , and fb was come vpon the

fpurre (gathering a company of Gentlemen as faftas

he could) to the fuccour ofhis Madex.Bafiiff^ was glad

ofit;but(not willing to haue him,nor any other ofthe

Noblemen , fee his Miftrefle)he himfelfe went out of

the Lodge 5 and fo giuing order vnto him of placing

garrifbns , and examining thefe matters 5 and PhiUmx
with humble earneftnelTe beginning to cntreate him

to leaucof his foUtariecourfe(whicH already had bene

lb daungerous vnto him)Wcllffaid Bafiliui) it may be
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erelong I vvil codilcend vnto your dcfire.In the meane
time,takeyou the beft order you can to keepcme (afc

in my fblitarincfle. But , ((aid hejdoo you remember,

how carncftly you wrote vnto mc, that I ftiould not be

moued by tliat Oracles authoritic , which broughtme
to this rclblution c'Full well Sir(aniwered PhiUnax)fbi

though it pleafed you not as then to let me knowe,

what the Oracles words were ,
yet all Oracles holding

(in my conceipt)one degree ofreputati6,it fiiffifcd mc
to know, it was but an Oracle, which led you fro your
ownecourfe. Well(raid Safdms)l will now tellyou the

wordes; which beforel thought not good to doo; be-

caufewhen al the euents fall out fas fome already haue
done) I may chargeyou with your incredulitie . So he
repeated them in this forte.

THy elder care fl;allfrom thy carefullface

Byprincely meam beflolne, andyci not loft,

Thyyon^erjhallxoith Natures bliffc cmbract

tAn yncouth loue^yxhich Nature hateth mofl,

'Both they themfeluesVntofuch trvopall xved.

Who at thy beer,as at a barrejha/lpleads

Why thee (a liuing man) they hadmade dead.

In thy ownefcate aforraineflatefhallfit,

^And ere that all thefe blorces thy head doo hity

Thou;octth thy rcifcyfidultryfhailcommit.

Foryou forfoth (faid he)when I told you,thatfbme

fupernaturall caufe fentme ftrange vifios, which being

c6firmcdwith prelagious chaimccs,! had gone to Vcl^

vhos^



fh&fjSc there rccciucd this anfivcrc: you replied to inc,

tliat the oiicly riiperiiiiturall can (Is were the humors of
my body, whicli bred iuch melancholy drcames • and
that both theyframed a mind full of conceipts,apt lo

make prefages ofthings,which in thefclues weremeer-
ly chaungcablc : & with all as I lay, you remcbcr what
you wrot vnto me, touching auti lOiiric ofthe Oracle

:

butnow I haue fbme notable triall of the tnith therofi

which herafter I wil more largly comunicatevnto you.
Only now^know that the thing I moft feared is alredy

performed^ I mean that a forraine ftate fliould poflcfic

my throne.For chat hath ben done by ZelmJfjc^but not
as I feared,to my ruinejbut to my piclcruatio. ]3ut whe
he had once named Zclmane^ihzt name was as good as

a pully^to make the clocke ofhis praifes run on in fuch

i6rtyihat(Philar7ax found) was more exquifite then the

only admiration ofv('rtijcbreedeth,' which his faitliful

hart inwardly repining at mudehim fhrinke away as

foone as he could,to go about the other matters of im-

portanccjwhich Bafilius had cnioynedvnto him.

Baftltus returned into the Lodge , thus by him fclfe

confhuing the oracie5thatin that hcfaicfjhis elder care

(hould by Princely meancbe ffolne away from him,

and yet not loft, it was nowpcifourmed,fince ZeU
W4whadasit wererobd fromhim the care of his firft

begotten childe
,
yet was it not loft , fince in his hartc

the ground of it remained. Thar his younger (liould

with Natures blilTc embrace theloue oi Zdmarte^ht-'

caufchehadfocommaunded her for his laketodoo;

yet flioulde it be witli as.much Ixate of Nature, for

being fo hateful! an oppofite to the iealoufic hec

thought her mother had of him . The fitting in his

Gg 2 fcatc
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feate he deemed by her already perfourmcd : but that

which moft coforted him,was his interpretation ofthe

adultcrie, which he thought he (hould commit with

Zelmanc^whom afterwards he fhould haue to his wife.

The point ofhis daughters marriage, becaufeit threat-

ned his death withall , he determined to preuent,with

keeping them vnmaricd while he Hued . But hauing as

he thoughtjgotten thus much vnderftanding ofthe O-
raciejhe determined for three daies after to perfourme

certaine rites to Apollo : and euen then began with

hi^wifc and daughters to finge this HymnCjby them
yearely vfed.

5 A PoIlo^r^4/, whofe heames thegreater rvorld do light,

•^^Andin our little rvorlddo cUare our inwdrdfight,

which eutr [him^ though hidfiom earth hy earthljjhade,

Whofi lights do euer line ^hutin our darkcneffe fade-^

Thou Godywhofe youth wasdeck with[piles i>/Pythos skin:

* {So humble knowledge can throw downc thefnakifh kinne)

LatonasJonnCjwhofe birth inpaine and trauaile long

Doth teach^to learne thegoodwhat trauailes do belong:
** In trauaile ofourlife{ajhort but tediousfiace)

While brickie houreglas runnes,guidethou ourpantingface :

due njsforefightfullmindes : giuc vs minds to obaje

Whatforefight tels-^our thoughts vpon thy knowledgeftaye.

Letfo ourfiuitesgrow 'vpythat nature be maintainde :

Butfo our hartes keepe downc,w/th 'vice they be notjiainde.

Let this ajfuredholde our iudgements oucrtake,
*' That nothing winnes the hcauertjyut what doth earthforfake.

> AfTonc ns he had ended his dcuotion (all the priui-

Icdged ilicpheards being now come) knowing well

inough
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inough he might lay all his carevpon Phikndx^Q was

willing to fvveetcn the tafl: of this paflTcd tumult , with

fomc rural! palHmcs . For which while thclhcphcards

prepared themfclucs in their bcft mancr, Bafiiin^ rooke

his daughter VhilodeA afide, and with fuch haft,as ifhis

cares hunted for wordes,de(ired to know how (lie had

found Zelnune. She humbly anfwcred him,according

to the agreement betwixt themjthat thus much for her

fake Zclmane was content to defcend from her former

refblutio,as to lieare him^whcfoeuer he would fpeake;

& fiirther then diat((he faid)as Zclmane had not graun-

tedjlb fhe nether did5nor euerwould dcCirc.Baftlius kift

her with more then ^therly thanks, and rtraight(likea

hard-kept warde new come to his lands) would faine

hauexkd the benefite ofthat graunt^in laying his fick-

nes before his onely phyfition . But Zelmane (that had

not yet fully determined with her felfe , how to beare

her felfe toward him)made him in a few words vnder-

fland 5 that the time in refped ofthe copanie was vnfit

for fuch a parley,& thcrfdre to keep his braines the bu-

sierJetting him vnderftand what (he had learned of his

daughtcrSjtouching Eroffas diftreife (whom in her tra-

uaile file had know^ne, and bene greatly beholding to)

(he defired him to finifh thereft/or fo far as PLIg/^ had

told him^Becaufe fhe faid(& fhefaid trulyjflie was full

ofcare for thatLadic, whofe dcfart(oncly except an o-

uer-bafechoife) was nothing agreabic to misfortune*

Bajtl/f^ glad that (lie would commaund him any thing,

but more glad , that in excufing the vnfknefTc of that

time,nic argued an intention to grauntafitter, obeyed

hcrin this manner.

Gg :^
CHAP.
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CHAP. 2^.

' Antiphilus his kifc-hornc pride home high hy flattcrie.

' Hisvnkinde hating the louirtgErona , andfond lo-

uina ofkiting Aruxia .
' Artaxias trap to take them

both} Themansrvcakeneffe ,• and the rvowamflrcngth

in bearing captmitie . ' Plangus loue to heryCwplojcd

hjhcrt0fhueAx\xi}^\\i\\xs,^ * whoagaine betraieshim-

felfeand them. ' His execution by xvomen. * Plangus

hard) attempti to fiueErona. ' The cOfiJitions ofher

death,
'
" Herforro\vforA.Vii\\\vL\uSy' ' rf/7«^Plangiis

tratmlefor hcnrvith his crojfes^ndcourfe therein.

' Adamc('faid he)it isVcty true, that

,C\nct ycarcs enhabled me to iudge

Iwhac IS, or is not to be pined, I ne-

'uer lawanything thatmoremoucd
^me to iuftifie a vehemet compafTi-

^on in my felf^then the eftate ofthat
' Prince^whom ftrong againfl: al his

'owne afflidions (which yet were

creat5asIperceaueyou haue heardj yet true and no-

ble loue had fo pulled downe , as to lie vnder Ibrrow

for'another.In fo much as I could not tempermy long

idle pen in that fubied, which I percciue you hauc

iccne. But then to Icauc that vnrcpeated,which I findc

my daughters haue told you , It may plcafe you to vn-

derftad,lince it pleafeth you to demaudjthat Antiphilus

being crowned ,& fo left by the famous Princes'Af^r///-

dents & Pyrocles{\cd thece by the challenge o^Anaxius,

who is now in thefe prouinccs of.Greece , making a diC-

honorable

I
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honorable cnquirie after that excellent prince Pjrocles

aheadie pcn(hcd)yifft:p/jilud(l fay)being ao\vncd,and
deliiicred from the prefence of thofe two , whole vcr-

tues (while they wereprefcnt,good fchoolmafl:crs)rup-

prcfled his vanitics,he had not ftregth ofmind enough

in him to make long delay, ofdifcouering what maner

ofman he was. Butftreightlikeonecariedvptofohic

a place,that he loofcth the difccrning of the ground o-

uer which he is/o was his mind lifted fo far bey6d the

leuell of his owne difcourlc,that remembring only that

himfelfe was in the high featc of a King , he coulde not

perceiue that hewas a king ofreafonable crcatures^who

would quickly fcornc follics,and repine at iniuries.But

imagining no fo true propertie of fouereigntie,as to do
what he irftcd^and toM whatfoeuer pleaied his fanfic,

he quicklv made his kingdomc a Tenifcourt^vvhere his

fubieds mould be the ballcsj not in truth cruelly , but

licencioufly abufing them,prefuming fo far vpon him-

fclfe,thatwhathe did was liked of eueiybodie : nay,

that his di/graces were fauourSjand all becaufe he was
a King.For in Nature not able to coiiceyue the bonds
ofgreat matters (fuddenly borne into an vnknowne
Ocean ofabfolute power) he was fwaycd withail (he

knewe not howe) aseuerie windeof paiTions pufTed

him . Whereto nothing helped him better, then tliat

poyfonous fugar of flatterie: which iomc vied, out of

the innate bafeneffe of their hart, ftraight like dogges

fawning vppon the greateft; others fecretely hating

him, and difdayninghis great rifing fo fuddenly > fo

vndcferuedly (finding his humour) bent their exal-

ting him only to his ouerthrow.,like the bird that caries

the flidi-filh high, to breake him the eafier with his fall.

Cix^ But
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Buthis mindc (being an apt matter to recciue what

forme their amplifying fpccchcs wouldelay vpon it)

daunccd To prettie'a muficke to their falfe mcafure, that

he thoughtJiimfelfe the vvyfeft, the woorthyeft , and

beftbeloued,thateuergauc honour to a royall tytlc*

And being but oblcurelyborne^he had found out vn-

blufhing pedcgrees 3 that made him not onely of the

blood royall, but true heyre, vniuftly difpolTeft by £-

roms aunccftours. Ana like the foolifli birde , that

when it fo hides the heade that it lees not it felfe,

thinkcs no bodie eifefecs it .• fo did he imngine,that no

bodieknevv his baiencffe, wliile he himfelfe turned his

eyes from it.

Then vainenefle (a meager friend to gratefulneflfe;

brought him fo to defpife Erom^ as ofwhom he had re-

ceiued no benefit,that within halfe ayeeres mariage he

began to pretend barrennelfe : and making firft an vn-

lawfull law ofhauing mo wiues then one , he ftill kee-

ping £r<?;f^,vnder-had,by meflage fought Jrtaxia^who

no lefle hating him,thenlouing (as vnluckie a choife)

the naughtie King Piexirtus, yet to bring to pafle what

he purpofcd,was content to train him into falfe hopes,

tillaireadic his imagination had crowned him King of
Jrmema^Sc h^A made that,but the foundation ofmore,

and more monarchies-as iffortune had only gottc eics

to cherifn him. In which time a great affcmbly of mod
part ofal the Princes ofjfia being to do honour to the

neuct fufficiently praifcd Pyroc/esSc MnfidorttSyhQ would
be one not to acknowledge his obligation (which was
as great as any ofthe others,) but looking to hauebene
yong maftcr among thofc great eftatcs5as he was amog
hisribullngvndcrlmgs. But fo many valorous Princes,

ill



in-decd farrc nccrcr to difciaine him then othcnviie, lie

was quickly (as ftanding vpon no true ground,inward-

ly)out ofcouiitcnance with himfelfc^tillhis fcldom-co-

IbrtlefTc flatterers (pcrfwading hinijit \va5 tiiuic & tcarc

ofhis expc«5lcd grcatncs ) made hini liafl awa)- f 1 6 that

company,& without further delay appointed the mee-

ting with ArtuxU'^o incredibly blinded with the ouer-

brightfliining ofhis roia)ty,that he could diiakellich a

Quecnccouldl>e content to be ioined-patent with an

other to haue fuch an husband. Poorc Erona to all this*

obeied^eithervehcmecy of afFedion making her (loop

to fo ouerbaic a feruitude^or aftoniOied with an vnloo-

ked-for fortunc,dull to any behoofeful refolutio,of (as

many times it fjUes out cucnin great haits when diey

can acfuie none but thefclues)defperatly bent to main-

taincit. Forfowentflieoninthatwayofherlouc, that

(poorc Lady) to be beyond all other examples of ill fet

affedtionjihc was brought to write to .-/r/^^r/j, tliat fhe

was content/or the pttblike good, to be a fecond wife,

andyeeldthcfirftplacetoherrnayto cxtoll him, and
cucn woo ArtAxu for him.

But ArtaxiA (mortally hating them both for her bro-

thers fake)was content to hide her hate,til (lie had time

tofheweit : andprctcndingthatallhcr gmdqewas a-

gainft the two paragons of vQituCfMuj/Jonts& rjrocksy

cucn met them halfe way in excufin^her brothers mur-

der,as not being principall adors-and ol: the othcr-fidc^

driucn to what they ^id by the eucr-p:irdonablc necef-

fitie : and fo well handled the matter , as , though (\\c

promilcd nothing, yet Antiphilus promifcd himfclfc all

that, (lie woulde haue him thinke. And fo a fblcnmc

cntcruiew was appointed. But(as the Poets fay) Up^r,
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had not there his (affron-colcured cote For JrtaxU

laying men fccrctly ("and CalslytlKy mij^ht be Iccret,

iincc Afitiphilus thought flic oucrran him in leuc)when
he came cucnrcadie to embrace her, llicwing rather a

coLintenaunce of accepting then offering , they came
iorth, and (hauing much aduauntage both in number,

valure,and tore-preparation) put all hiscompanie to

the fword ^ but luch as could Hie away As for Anti^hu

lusihc cauled him and Erona both to be put in ironSjha-

iting backe toward bcr brothers tombc, vpo wliich flic

mcntto facrifice them^making the loue of her brother

ftand bctwene her and all other motions ofgrace/rom

which by nature llicwas alienated.

"Bur great dinet/i tic in themtwo quickely difcouered

irfelfeforthebcarin^^of that afflidion. Vot Anti^hilus

that had no greatneu-trbut outwardc, that takenaway,

was readie to fall faftcrihcn calamitie could thrufl bimj

with fruideffe begging (where reafbn might well afTurc

him his death was refolued) and weakebemonine his

fbrtime, to giue his enemies a moft pleafing mufiquc,

with manic promifeSjand proteftations^to as little pur«

pofe^as from a little minde. But Erona fadde in-deede,

yetlike one rather vfed, then new fallen to fadnefic (as

who had the ioyes of her hart alreadic broken) fecmcd

rather to welcome then to fliunnc diat ende of miferic,

fpeaking litde , but what flie fpake was for {^ntiphihtSy

remembring his guiltleliief!c,being at that time priib-

ntx to Tiridates ,whcn the valiant princes flue him ; to

the difgrace of men , fhewing that there are women
more wife to iudgewhat is to be exped:ed , and more
conflant to beare it.whcn it is happened.

But her witte endeared by her youth ^ her afflidioa

by
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by her birth , and her fadndfc by her beautie , made
this noble prince PLnguSy who (neuer almoftfrom his

couiin JrtaxU) was nowc prefenr at Eronaes taking, to

perceyuc the iliapeoflouchneflTe more pci re<5ily in wo,
then ill ioyfiilnelTe fas in a picture which receiues

greater Ufe by the darkcnelTe of fliadowes , then by
more glittering colours) and ieeing to like 5 and liking

tolouejandlouing ftraight to feeic themoft incident

cffedsoflouCjtolerucandprcferue. So borne by the

haftie tide of fliort ley lii re , lie did halUly deliuer toge-

ther his afFe(flion,and afiec'lionatc care. But {]ie(a3 if he
hadfpoken ofa fmall matter , when he mencioned her

life^to which (he had not leifiire to attendjdefired him
ifhe loued her, to rtiew it, in finding fome way to iaue

jimi^hilus.Vox her,llie found die world but a wearifom
Ibge vnto her, where (lie played a partagainft her wilh
and therefore befought him, not to caft his loue in fo

vnfruitfuU a place , as could not lone it fclfe : but for a
teftimonie ofconftaneie^and a futablenes to liis word,
to do fb much comfort tohcrminde, as that for her
lake jdmipMusv/erckued, Heroldcmehowmuch he
argued againrt her rendering him, who had fo vngrate-

fully betraied her,and fooliilily caft away himfclfe* But
pcrceiuing flic did not only bend her very goodwits to

ipeaketbrhirnagainfther-klfe, but when liich a caule

could be allied ro no reaf6,ycr loue w^ouldnccds make
it-(elfa caufe,& barre her rather fro hearing, then yeeld

that fhediouldyeelcftoftich arguments: hclikewife in

who the power ofLoue(as dicy iay of fpirits) was fijb-

ied to the loue in her^widi gricfe cofentcd, & (though
backwardly )was diliget to labor the help oi Ayttiphtlus:

a manwhom he not onely hated^as a traiioui to Eroya^

but
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but cnuicd as a pofleflor oiErona, Yet Loue Rvare, his

harr,in Ipitc of his hart^fliould make him become a ler-

uant to his riualJ. And fo did he^fecking all the meanes
ofperfwading Ariaxia^whkh the authority offb neere,
and Co veituous a kinfma would giue vnto him. But ihc
towhom the eloquence ofbatred had giuen reuengc

the face ofdelight,rdc<fted afl firch motions;but rather

the more clofelyimprifoningthem in her chiefe citie,

where (he kept them with intention at the birth-day of
Ttnalates(v/hich. was very nere)to execute Afttfp^iIus^Sc

at the day ofhis death (which was about halfc a yeerc

after) to vfe the lame rigor towars Erom. Pkngmmuch
grieued(becaufemuch louing) attempted the humors
ofthe Lycians^to fee^whether they would comein with

forces to fuccor theirPrincefle.But there the next inhe-

ritor to the crowne(with the true play that is vfed in the

game ofkingdos) had no jfboner his miftres in captiui-

tyjbuthehadvfurpedherplacc, & making her odious

to her people^becaufeofthe vnfitcle(5ti6 fhe had made,
had fo leftno hope thete •• but which is worfe, had lent

tOy^r/4Ar/4,pcrfwading the itifticing her5becaufe ^hat vn-

iuftice mightgiue his title the name of iufticc. Wating
that way, P/4»^«fpradiled with fomedcerc friends of
hiSjto {^xieAnti^hiius out ofprifon^whofe day becaule it

was much TitetextXieviEronaes^dic thathc wcl found^fhc

had twilled herlife vpo the lame threedwith hisjhe de-

termined lirftto get him out ofprilbn:& to that end ha-

uing prepared al matters as wel as in fuch cafe he could,

where Artaxia had fetmany oiTiridates old feruantS to

haue well-marking eyes, he coferred with Antifhihts^ as

(by the auclhoritie he hadj he foun d meanes to do;&
agreed with him ofthe time and maner, how he Ihould

by
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by the dedth offome ofhis iaylors efcapc.

But :il]bcingweU ordered, and Plangus wlllinglie

putting himklfe into the grcateft danger , K^nu^htltts

fwho,]ike a bladdcr/weld redie to breake^whilc it was
fiillofthe vvinde of profperiric, that being out , was fo

abiededjas apt to be trodeon by euery bodie)when it

came to the point^that with fome hazard , he might be
in appara;?;jiikelihoode to auoidc thevttcrmoft harm,
his harte fainted,and (weake foolc, neither hoping,nor
fearingas he fliould; gata conceitCjthat with bewray-
ing his prad^fe , he might obtainc pardon ; and there-

fore,euen a litdc before vUngus (hould haue comevn-
to him,opened the whole pia(5tife to him that had the

charge , with vnpittycd tcares idly proteiling , he had
rather die by Artaxiascommaundement , then againft

her will cfciipe : yet begging life vpon any the hardeft,

and wrctchcdeft conditions that iliewoulde lay vpon
him. His keeper prouided accordingly , fo thai when
Plangus came,hewas like, himfelfto haue bene entrap-
pud : but that finding ( with a lucWt in-%ht) that it

was diicouered,heretii'ed; and fcalling hisfriendes a-

bouthim)ftood vpon his guardjas he had good caufe,

For,/^r/4Acr/4/'accountinghim rnoft vngratcful confide-
ring that her brother and Hie, had not^onely preferqcd
him againft the malice ofliis 4ther, but euer vfcd him
much liker his birth,thcn his fortune)fent.forces to ap-
prehend him. Buthe among the martiall men had got-
ten fo greatloue , that he could not onely keep himfcif
from the malice,but workc in their mindcs a compaili-
on ofJ?r<7;7^aducr{itic.

But for the fuccour of Antifhilu^ he could gctrc no
bodie to ioyne widihim, the contempt of him bl-

uing
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uing notbene able to qualific the hatred 5 (b that^f/^,

XM might cafilic vpon him perfourme her will j which
was fat humble fuitc of all the women ofthat citic ) to

deliucr him to their ccnfiirc, who mortally hating him
for hailing made a lawe of Polygamie , after many tor<»

turcs/orftehimtothrowehimlelfe from a high ^yra^

mis , which was built oucr Tiridatestombe , and fo to

end his fallle-haned life, which had plantedno (Irong

thought in him,but thathe could bevnkinde.
But?langm well perceiuing that ArtaxU ftaied one-

ly for the appointed day , that the faire Brmas bodie,

(conftimed to afhes)f]iould make a notorious teftimo-

nie,how deepely her brothers death was cngrauen in

her breftjhe aflembledgood numbers offHendes,who
his vertue ( though a ftrangcr ) had tied vnto him > by
force to giue her lihertie. Contrariwile, ^r/4ArM, to

whom Anger gaue more courage then her iexe ^idi

feare, vied her regall authoritie (mcmoft flie could) to

fupprefle that fedition , and haue hex will : which ('fhc

thought ) is the moft princely thing thatmay be . But

rlangus^^\iQ indeede(as all men witnes ) is one ofthe
beft captains(both for policieand valour) that are tjoi-

ned in the fchoole <£Mars^Xi a conflid overthrew Ar^

/Av/i^ypower^thoughof^ greaternumber : and there

tokeprifbnerabafefonneofher brothers, whom fhc

deerly aifeded,& then fent herword that he (hould run

the fame race of fortune (v/hatfoeuer itwas) that EroriA

did :& happywas that threatning for her;for els ArtaxU
had haftencd the day ofher deadi , in refpccSc ofthofe
tumults.

But nowCfome principal noble-me of ih^tcountric

iutcrpoling rhcCelues^it was agrced^tha: ^Upcnbns cIs

fuliie
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fullie pardoncd,and all prij(bncrsCexccptrrtf/;4)dcliuo-

red,fhe (hould be put into the hands ofa pnncipallno-
bleman,who had a caftle ofgreat ftrength , vpon oath,

that ifby the day two yearefro Tiridates death , PyrocUs

^XiAMuftdorus did not in perfon combat, & ouercomc

two knights,wh6 (he appointed to maintain henquar-

rell againft Erona and them , of hauing by treafon de-

ibroyed her brothcr^that the ErctM fliould be that fame

day burned to afhcs: but ifthey came, and had the vie-

toric, (he fliouId be deliuered 5 butvpon no occafion,

neither freed^nor executed,till diat day. And heretoof
both (ides^all tokc folemne oath , and ib the peace was
condudedjthey o^Pkngta partie forcing him to agree,

though he himlelfe the fooner condifcendedJcnowing

the courcefie ofthofe two excellent Princes , not to re-

fiifefo noblcaquarrell , and theirpowerfuch , as two
more(like the othertwojwere nor able to refift.^a/ Ar-

taxM was more,and vpon betterground , plcafcd widi

this adion; for(he had euen newly rccciued newes fro

P/^xtrtus^xhat vpon the fea he had caufed them hcth to

periih,and therefore (he held her felffure ofthe match.
But poore PiangMknew not fo much, and therefore ic

feeing his parrie(as moft times itMes out in like cafe)

hungry of conditions ofpeace,accepted them , 8f then

obteined leaue ofthe Lord, diat indifferently kept her,

to vifite Erona , whom he foundefiill of de^erate for-

owe, not fuffering, neither his vnwoorthinefle, nor
his wronges , nor his death(wbidi is the naturall con-
clufion of all worldly ads) either to cotitr with for-

§etfulnes,ordimini(h with conlideration,thca(^cdion

le had bomchim ; but euen gloiyingm afflidion,

and (hunning all comfoite, ilic ieemed to hauc no
delight ^butin making her felfe the pichire of miferie.

So
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So that when P//?;?^/// came to her, (he fellindeadlie

traunces, as ifin him fhe had fcene the death ofo4^»/;-

fkilusy becaufe he had nor fuccoured him : and yet(her

vertueftni2rng)fliedidat one time acknowledge her

fcife bound5and profeiTe her fcife iniured 5 in ftecde of

allowing the conclunon they had made , or writing to

tlie Princes ( as he wiflit her to doo ) crauing nothing

but fbme fpeedic death to foliowe, her< in Ipitc ofiuft

hatc)beloued Antiphilus.

So that PUngm hauing nothing but a rauifhtkifle

from herhande at dieirparting, went away towarde

Creccty whetherward he vnderfioode the Princes were

embarked . But by theway it was his fortune to inter-

cept letterSjWritten by Artaxta to Plexirtus:v}hcrdu (be

Signified her accepting him to her huiband.whom irxc.

had euer lauoured , lomuch the rather, as he had per-

fourmed the conditions ofher mariage 5 in bringing to

their deiemed end,hcr greateft enemies : withall^than-

king the fea,in fiich tearmes^as he mightwell perceiue,

it was by fome trealbn wrought in Flexirtus Oiippe.

Whereupon (to make more diligenrfeaich ) he tooke

Aiippe himfeifejand came into LaconU, enquinng, and

by his enquirie finding, that fuch a ihippe was indeede

with fight,and fire, periflied, none (aunoft ) elcaping.

But for Pyrocles and Muftdoyus, it was adiircdly determi-

ned that' they were caft away : for the name of fuch

Princes (efpcciallyin Greece) would quickly els hauc

bene a large witnefle to the contrarie. Full of griefe

vvj th thatjfor the iofle offuchjwho left the world poor
ofperfe(5tion: but more fbrie for^r^/^^ fake,who now
by them could notbe relieued. Anewaduertifement
from o/rw^«wouertookehira,wliich multiplied die

force
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{oTCC of his anguifh. Itwas a mcflage from the Noble-
man who had Erona in ward, giuing him to vnderflad,

thatftncehisdcpanure5y^r/4Ar/4(v(ingthe benefite of
time)had belicgcd him in his caftcll, dcmaunding pre-

fcnt deliuery ofher, whom yet for his faith giuen, he

would not, before rhe day appointed , if poifibly he

could re/ift^which he forefaw^og he fhould not do for

want ofviCtiulI, which he had not fo wifely prouided,

becaufe he trcifted vpon die general! oth taken for two
yeares ipacc: 3c theiiorewHlcdhim co make haftto his

fuccour5& come with no final! forces ; for all they that

wereofhis fide in ArweniayVfcrc confumed,& Jrtaxia

had encreafed her might by mariage oiPlexirtui^who

now crowned Kiiig there 5ftickt not to gloiy in tht

murder ofPyroeks and Muftdotfa^ as ha.uing iuftcauic

theretOjin rdpe<a ofdie deaths of his (\i!tttAndromana^

her fbnnc his nephew,and hisown daughter Ztimane^

all whofc lofiehe vniuftly charged them withal3& now
openly fticktnot to cofeUe^whata reuenge hiswithad

brought forth. Fkngm much afton ilhed herewith, be-

thought himfelfe what to doo.For to returne to Armt^

nia, was vaine, fince his friends there were vtterly oucr-

throwne.The thought heofgoing to his father but he

had already(euen fince the de^th ofhis ftcpmothcr,&
brother)attempted the recouering his fauour , & allia

vaine.For they,that had before ioiiied with AndromAm

to do hira the wrong,thought now no life for the ifhe

returried5& therfore kept him ftii(with new forged iuf-

picions)odious to his father. So that ?Ungt^ refcruing

that for a worke oflonger time, then thefauing ci Bra-

»4 could beare, determined to go to the mighty and

good King Emnfjus:vih.o lately hauing(to hiseternall

fame^fuilv,not oneiv conquered his enimics, but ellxi-

' ^ Hh bUfhed
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blifhcd good gouernment in their countries,he ho-

ped he might haue prefent fuccour ofhim,both for the

iultnes ofthe caufe^&reueiige of his childrens death,

by fo hainoiis a treafon murthcrcd .Therefore with di-

hgence he went to him;& by the way(paffing through

my country) it was my hap to find him, the moft ouer-

thrownc ma with griefe^that eucr I hope to (eeagainc.

For ftil it feeoT^ed he hsidErona at a ftakc before his eies;

luch an apprehenfion he had taken of herdaunger^

which in defpite of all the comfort I could giue him,

he poured out in fuch lamentations, that I was moued
nottalethimpa(Ie,tillhc had made full declaration,

which by peeccs my daughters & I haue deliueredvn-

to you. Fayne he would haue had fuccour ofmy felfe,

but the courfe ofmy life being othcrwile bent, I onely

accompanied him with forne that might fafely guide

him to the great Euarchm : for my parte hauing had
fome of his fpeeches fb feelingly inmy memory , that

at an idle time (as I tolde you; I fet them downe Dia>>

Ioguc-wifc,in fuchmarmeras you haue feene. And
thuSjCxcellent Ladie, I haue obeyedyou in this florie-

wherein ifit well pleafcyou toconfider,whatis the

ftraungc powerof Loue^and what is due to his autho-

ritie,youi]ialI exercife therein thetrucnoblenefleof

youriudgement, and doo the moi*e right to thevnfor-

tunatc Hiftorian. Zf'/w4;^?(fighing for Ermats fake, yet

inwardly comforted in thatfhe aftiired her felfe, £«rfr-

£hiis would notfpare to take in hande the iuftdeliue-

ring of her , ioyned withthe iurt reucnge of \{\% chil-

drens lofTe ) hauing now what (lie defircd of ^4///////,

to auoide his further difcourfes of affedion , encoura-
ged the Oicpheards to begin ^whom ihc (aw all ready
for them.

The
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Thefecond Eclo<:ues,
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He rudctumulte of the ErtifpUns

eaucoccafion to the honcftlhep-

heards to beginne their paftorals

this day with a dauce , which they

called the skirmiOi betwixt Reafon

2iVid Potion. Forfeuenfliephcards

(wliich were named the ReaToiut-

ble (hepheards) ioined thcfeluesj

fourc ol them making a fquarc , and the other uvo go-
ing a litlc wide ofeither fide5like wingcs for the mainc
batteil^ and the feuenth man formoft, like the forlome
hope to begin the skirmifli. In likeorder came out the

feuen appaftionated (hepheards^ all keeping the pafe of
their footeby their voicejand fundiy conforted inftru-

mets they held in their armes. And hril, the formoft of
Reafonable fide began to fing.

R. Thou RebellvihyComeyio thy majhryeUe,

And the other that met with him anfwered.

P. No^Tyrant^ncmineyminefhaUbe thefieUe,

Reafon. Can Reafon then a Tyraunt countedhe?

T/^Reafon wi/l,tSat Pafllions benotfiee.

ButReafon mllythat Reafongoueme mojl.

--/WPailion mllythat PalTion ru/c the rofi.

Tour Willis mil 5 but Reafon reafon is.

Willhath hU mllywhenR eafons willdoth mijje,

whom PaflTion leades vnto his death is bent.

AndUt him die^fo that he die content.

By natureyou to KezTonfaith hattefworne.

Hh2 i'. ^'ot

Papon.

R.

P.

R,

P.

R,

P.
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p, Notfoybutfellmvlike together borne.

jj. who Paflion doth enfue^Jiues in mnoj.

p. who Pa/Tion dothforfakejiues voidoftoy,

H, VdSixon is blinde,aridtreades an vnknowne trace

p, Reafbn hath eyes tofie his owne ill cafe.

Then as they approched necrer, the two of Reafom

(ideSjas ifthey iTiot at the other, thus iange.

R. Dare Palfions thert abide /^s^Reafons light?

p. And is not Reafon dirndl, with Paflioiis might?

M, Ofoolifl) thingtwhichgl^ydoth deflroye.

P. Qglorious title ofa foolijhtoye.

JL Weakencsyou arejareyou with ourjirengthfght?^

P. Becaufe our tveaknes makeneth allyour might.

Jf, OfibredReafon, helpe our ventuous toiles.

Pi OV^(\ov\yfa(le onfeeble Kcd&>nsjpoiles^

R. Wemth ourfelues abidea daihftrife.

P. We gladly vfe the(tveetnesofour life.

R, ButyePaurfirifeJure^eacemenddoth breede,

P

.

Wenow hauepeace^yourpeacem doo not neede.

Then did the two fquare battailes meete,& in deed

of fighting embrace one anothcrpfinging thus*

R. Wearetoofirong : but Reaioo/f^m rro blood.

P

.

Who be too weake^/iofcigne they be toogood.

Jf

.

Though WE cannot orecome, our caufe is tufi.

P, Let vs orecome^andlet vs he vrmft,

R. ret Va^ion.yeeld^t length to KcafonsJlrokc
F. What/lullwewinne by taking R-eafons yoke?

R. Theioyesyou hauefhailbe made permanent.

P. Butfo wefnall withgrief learne to repent.

R. Repent indeedyhut thatfull beyour blifje.

f^ How know we that, fmceprefent ioyes we miffe?^

R. Ton know it not : t/Rcafon thereforeknow it.
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P» No KcaConyetki^euer skilltojh^w if.

R. P. Then let vs both to heauenly rulesgiueplace^

Which Paifions sktllyaffdKcaCon do deface.

THcn embraced they one another, and came to the

Kmg , who framed his praifcs of the according to

Zelmnnes\\\ar\g'^v\iok. vnreftrained parts,the minde&
eiCjhad their free courfe to the delicate pkloclea.v^hofz

lookewas not fliort in well requiting it, although fhe

knew it was a hateful! fight to her iealous mother . But

Dicus (that had in this time taken a great liking ofDo-

rus for the good partes he found aboue his age in him)

had a delight to tafte the fruites of his wit, though in a

fobie<5i which he him felfe moft of all other dcfpifed :

J3ind Co entred to Ipeach with him in the manner of this

following Eclogue.

Dicus. Dorus.

T^O rus^tellme,where is thy wontedmotion Dicus
^^To make thefe woods refounde thy lamentation?

Thy fainte is dead^ordeadis thy deuotion.

Forwho doth holde his lone in ejlimation^

To witmSjthat he thinkes his thoughts delitious.

Thinks tomake ech thing badge of hisfrveet^afion.

But what doth make thee Diaisfoju/pfcious Dofxij

ofmy duefaith^jvhich needs musihe immutable ? «

Who others njertuc doubtjthemfelues are 'vicious.

Notfo'^although my meitallwere mojl mutable.

Her beames haue wrought therin mojlfaire imprefioni

Tofach afarcefame chaungewere nothingfuiable,

Hh 3
'^h^
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X>icus. ^^^ ^f'ifte mllfet doth nether^mnne confejTton :

jfnoble he tlrj hmdeSytnake them notorious:

Silence dothfeeme themaske ofhafe opprepon.

Whoglories in his loue^doth make LonegkrioM

:

JSut who dothfeare, or bideth muet wilfully

^

Shomesygtttlty harttdoth deeme hisjlate opprobriotfs.

Thou then^tfutfiamfle both words^ voice mo^^ ^ItilfirUfs

Teeldto our eares afveet andfound relation^

J/Louc tooke theebjforcejor dwght theeguilefully

DoiUS. ifSunnie beamesfhame heaunly habitation •

Jfthree-leaudgraffefeeme to thefheepe vnfauorie.

Then bafe andfowcr is LouesmoB high vocation.

Or iffbeepes cries can helpe theSurnes owne brmterit,.

Then nia-^ 1 hope^ mf pipe may haue atfiiitiCt

Tp hclpe her praife^who decksmcm hcrjlauerie,

No,»o:m wordes ennoblefelfe-nobilitie*
Asforyour doubts ; her voice wasipdeceauedme.

Her eye theforce beyondallpofibiutie.

DicUS Thy words wellvoicdtwellgrdfc hadalmojlheauedmt

Ss^^ P'^^ ^fiifi ^f> ^^^^ J^f*cs contemplation x

Tillofthefe thoughts thyfodaineende bereauedmc,

Goe on therefore,and tell vs^ by whatfafhion

In thy owmproofehegeisfofirAungepoffefion,

Jndlmvpojjcji heflrengtbens his inrujion /*

Dorus. Sight if his rooteM thought is htsprogref^on^,

His childhoodwoonder.prcnticefhip attention,

IItsyouth delightJiis age thefrulesopprepon :

Do?thte is hisfleepeM waketh in imKntion^

ftWiie hisfoi/de, his clothing is ofc^refulnes'^

lemn



'Beiiutie his hcte. hisfUy louers dtffention:

His eyesan curiousfcarchjhut vailde with tvarefulnejp:

His wings defire oft dtp with dtfieration

:

Largejfe his hands couldneuerskilloffparefttlnejfe.

But how he doth by might^or by ferftiafion

To conquere^andhis conqneji hmv to ratifie.

Experience doubts,andfchooUs holde dtfputation^

Btttfo thy fkeepemay thygoodwijhesfttisfe Dicus.
ifith large encreafe,andwoolloffineperfection^

Sofhe thy loue^her eyes thy eyes maygratifie^

As thou wiltgiue our joulesa deare refe^ion^

By telling hoivjhe was^ow nowfheframedis

To helfeyor hurt in thee herowneinfection,

Blefl be therutme^wherewith my misiresnamedis: Doru?

Whofe wounds arefilues^whofiyokespleajemore then pleajkrt

HerfiainesMTCbeames^ertue thefaultpcblamedis. (doth:

The hart^eye,tart here tmelyfind his treafure doth:

Allnumbring artes her endlejfegraces number rK>t:

Time,vlace,lifcjwitfcarcely her raregifts meafure doth.

Isfhein rage?fo ts the Sunneinfommer hot^

Tet harueji brings.Dothfhe alas abfent herfclfe ?

The Sunne ts hid-^his kindlyjhadows cumber not.

But when togiuefomegracepe doth content herfclfe^

O then it (hincs-^then are the heauns dijlribufed^

AndYenusfeemes, to makevf her,fl)efpent herfclfe.

Thus then (ifay)my mifchiefes hatte contributed

Agreatergood by her diuine refieclion-y

My harmes to me^fny bliffe to her attribittedy

ThusJJ)e isframde: her eyes are my dire^ion^

Her huemy life-Joer angermy dcfiruClion,

Hh^ Ufh
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Lajllj ip/jjtfoJJjCfSy thAts tnyprotciiion,

DIcus. Thjftfitiefurc is nrappc^in dcjIrncHon.'

For that ccn^ru^hon thine owne worala do lean.

K^mati tofeare a ivomAjtsmoodietfe,

Makes Reafin lie a (laue toferuiU Senfe.

A iveake defence where weahencjfe is th-jfoirce

:

Soisremorfe infoltie dearelj bought.

Dorus. iffhadthought to heare hlaf^hemous rvordeSy

Ul'ly brcfl tofivords^mjfostU to hellhauefolde

J rather wouldjthen thus mine eares defle

With wordsfo vile^which viler breathdoth breed

O hcards take heed-Jor lawoolfe hauefound-^

who hunting round thejlrongejl for to kill.

His breafl dothfIIwith earth ofothers ioyes,

Andlodenfo puis downe,ptlddowne defrojes.

O^jeephenrds boycs^efchue thefe tongues ofvcnotne^

Which do emienonie both thefoule andfinfes.

Our bejl defcnfcs are toflie thefe adders.

tongues like ladders made to dime dijlwnour,

Whoiudgc that honour^which hath fco^e tojiander.

DicUS. T^omsijou wanderfarre ingreatreprochef*

So loue encroches onyour charmedreafon^

But it is feafonfor to end ourftngmg.

Such anger bringing: asfor me^mjfaficie
Inficke-mansfrenz,ie rather takes compafsion.

Then ragefor rage: rathermy wijhifendto thee.^

Thoufoonemay hautfome helpe,or change ofpafsion.

SheoftherlookesythefarresherfiHour bend to thee:

lortuneflore^Nature healthy Louegrantperfivafion,

Jqmt



A quiet viindnoric but thyfelfe can lend to thee^

Thus 1 commend to thcc all ourfirmet loue^

Welldo Ifrout,errour lies oft in z.ede , „ Dorus
Tet it ts feale^though errour ^ oftrue hart .

^j.

Nought couldimjfartfitch heates tofriendlj mind.

Butfor tofind thy words didher difgrace^

Whofi onely face the little heauen is.

Which rvho doth miffe his e^es are but delufwns^

Barr dfrom their chiefefi ohie^ ofdelightfulneffe^

Throrvm on this earth the Chaos ofcorfufions.

Asfor thy wijh to my cnragedfhitefulnejfe^

The loucly blotvne rvith rare retvard^myprayer is ^
Thou mayefi Idue her that Imayfee fhyftghtfulneffe.

The quiet mind{%vhereofmyfelfi empairer iSy

As thou doefi thinke)fhoukimojl ofdldijquiet mi
Without her loue,ihen any mindwhofainr is.

Her onely curefromjurfit-rvoes can dietme :

she holdes the ballance ofmy contentation:

her clearedeyes,nought els^informes can quiet me..

Nay rather then my eafc difcont^iation

should breedto her,letmefor aye deieSled be

From any ioy^which might hergriefe occafion.

Withfifiveeteplaguesmy happie harmesinfixedbe :

Paine milesme die,yet willofdeath Imortifie:

For though lifeirkesjn life my louesproteliedhe.

Thusfor ech changemy cktngelejfe hart ifortifie.

\7 Y/rflcn they had ended to thegood plcafing ofthe
^ a(ri(hnts,erpecialIyofe/w4;7^,whoneuerfbrgat

to giuc due comC^dations to her friend Dorusfi\^ more

to aduance him in his purfutc(although therein he had

brought



Nico.

Nico.

The ComtejTe ofPemhro^es

brought his matters to a more wifhed conclufion then

yet fhe knew of) out ftarte a iolly yonker, his name was
JVuOi vvhofe tongue had borne a very itcning filence all

tiiis while.A nd hauing (pied one Pas^ a mate ofhis , as

mad as himfelfeCboth indeed lads todimeany tree in

the world) he beftowTd thismaner of (alutation vpon
him,and was with like reucrence requited.

Nico. Dorus.

A Ndarcyou there old Pas ? in troth I euer thought

^

*^{^mong vs allweJhouldjindoutfome thing ^nought.

Pas. jfndlam here thefamejo mote Ithriueand thee,

Vefpairdein allthisflocke tojinda kndue,but thee.

Ah now Ifee,why thou artm thyfifefo blind:

Thygray-hoodhides the thing^that thoudcfpairfi tofnd.

Pas. Mygray-hoodis mine orvnc^ allhe it be butgray,

Catlike theferippe thoufio^fte^ while Dorcasfieping Uy.

Nico. ^pffe was theferippe:but thou^thatfeeming raidwith loue^

Vidjifnatchfrom Gofmas hand hergreeny wroughtegloue,

P^5« Ahfoolefo Courtiers do.Butwho didliuely skippe^

IVhenfflr-ji ireenc-dif)J}olne,thyfather didthee whippe f

*^ic<>' In dgedthe witch thj dam her crouch fromfwuldcrfpred,
Forp^tng Lalus lambe,with crouch tob/ejfe thy head.

P«. My voiee the lambe didwinneMemkus was our fudge.*

Offwging matchxvAs madeiwhcnctht withjljame didtrudge,

Couldfi
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Couldft thoti make Ldl\isfie?/o nightingales duolde^ Nico
When mth the kawing crotves their muftcke is annoide.

Nay like to nightingales the other birdsgiue eare: Pas.

Myppe andfing made him bothfifeandfangforfveare*

Ithinkeit well :fuch voice wouldmake one muficke hate: ^ ^^^'

SutifIhadbene there,th'adjl met another ?natc.

Anotherfure as is aganderfrom agoofe -• Pas.

ButjlilLrvhen thou dojlfmg^me thinkes a colt is loofe.

Wellaimedby my hat : for as thotifangfi lafi day-^ Nico.

The netghhours alldtdcrie^las what aijedoth bray ?

But here is Dicus old-Jet him then fpeake the woord. Pas.

Towhether with bejl cauje the Nymfhhfurefltnvsrs affoord.

Content :' but I willlay a wager hereunto, Nico.

Thatprofi may enfae to him that bejl can do.

J haue(andlongJhallhaue)a whitegreat nimble cat,

A king Ifon a moufe,aJlrongfoe to the raty

Fine earesylong taile hehath, with Lions curbedckwe^

Which oft he lifteth vp, and/layes his liftedpawe,

Deepemufmg to himfelfe^which after-mewingfhowcs^

Tillwith licit beard, his eyeofpre efpie hisfoes.

Jfthou(alaspoore if)do winnCythen winne thou this^

AndifI betterfingJetmc thy Cofma kijfe^

Kijfe her? now mayft thou kijp.l haue a better match-^ Pil*>

Jtprettiecune it is-^ his name iwis is Catchy

^0 eare ffor laikhc haih,Uafi theyfhouldhim difgrace^

Aruddii
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A ruddie haire his cote^wi^hfne longfpe^Udfacer

Be^emr muftngjland&s^ but with himfilfe wuhiay

Leapwg at euerjflte,andangne mth aflmi

He eft wouldkilla moufc^but hedifdaims tofight^

Andmakes our homegoodfiort with dauncmg bolt vfrifk.

This is m-^fawne-^thepice let Dicus iudgcmentjhiya:

Such odd^ I willing lay-^for him andyou Iknow.

Dkus. Sing then nvf ladsybutfing with bettervainethenjcU
Or clfc whfingeth worfi, my skilltvillhardly hit,

NICO.
-pf/ffQ doubts but Pas finepipe againewillbrin^

Thcauncientprayfe to kxc^dfhepheards skill ^

Pan is not deadfincc Pas beginnes tofing,

Pns Whatuermore willloue Apollos quill.

SinceNico doth tofingfo widelygape f

Nico hisplacefarre betterfurnijh will.

Nico. Was not thu he,who didfor Syrinx fcapc
Raging in woes teaehpajlorsfirft toflaine ?

Doyou not heare his voice,andfee hisjhape ?

Pas. This isnot he thatfailedher togaine.

Which wadeA Bay, made Bay a holy tree

:

But this is one that doth his mufukejlaine,

Nico. O Fauncs, O Fairies all,and doyoufee,
Andfufferfuch a wrong f a wrong Itrowe^
That Nico mufi with Pas comparedbe f

Pas. OKymph€s,Itellyounewes,forr2iSyouknowe:

Whil
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While Iwas rvarbling outyour woonteJpraife,

Nico wouldneedes with i»as hisbagpipe blme*

Jfneuer IdidfaiUyour holy-dayesy Nico,

With d^iunccsycarols^or with harlybreake:

Let Pas now how.hinvNico makes the Uses,

Ifeach day hath bene holyforyourfake,
Vnto mypipe,0 NimpheSy helpe nowntypipey

For Pas wellknowes what Uyes can Nico make,

Alas how oft I looke on cherries ripe, Nico.
Me thinkes Ifee the lippes my Leuca hath^

j4ndwanting her/ny weeping eyes I wipe.

Alas^hen finjfring meete rofes rathe

y

Andthinkefrom Cohnasfveet red lips I liue^

I lea/4€ mine eyes vnwiptemy cheekes to bathe.

As loftatiy neer bujhes vfde myfue^
*^^C0*

Jfileda thrujh whereJhc dtdmakeher nefi^

That Willi iake,andto my Lcudgiue.

But long hauelajparrowgailiedrejly ^^^
As whiteas milke^andcommtn? to ihecatt.

Toput it with tny handin Cofmas brefl.

Ioftdoofue,andUvLCiKfaith,l]hally
'^'^^^'

But when I didcome neere with heatc/indhope.

She ranne away^andthrew at mea ball.

Cofina oncefaid,jhe left the wicket ope

^

^^^

For
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For me to come,andfojhe did: I came^

But in thefUcefoundmthingbut a reft,

Nico.
^^^'^ Lcuca dooth afpeare^the SunnefirJIjome

Booth hidehimfelfe.for to hifufelfi hefayeSy

ifLeuci liuejhe darken rvillmyfame.

Pas, When Cofma doth comeforth, the Sttn dij^Lues

Hisvtmojl lightfor fvellhif mtte doth knowy

CoCmasfaire bcamesemhlemilh much hisraies,

Nico. Lcuca to me didyefler-mormnglhowe

InferfeBtightyvohich couldnot me dcceaue^

Her nakedleggeymorc white then v;hitcjlfnorve,

^^^*
Butyejlernight by light I didre^eaue

From tofmas eyes^nvhich fullin darkenes fhiney

jfiwe her Arme^rvherepurejl Lillies cleaue.

Nico. she once/Iarkemk ddidkitkaUtile tine-^

Sutj}dl{rnethought)mth bcMittcsfrom herfell,

she did the waters rViifn.^indmake morefne.

Pss. ^^^ once^to cook herfife,foodin a wsll^

But euerfmce that jvelli) wdlbefought^

Andfor Rofe-waterfouldofrareffmeiL

l^i^Q, To riuers bankcj?erf:g on rvalking brought
^

She badme jhie her bAbie in thebrooke,

Alas (faid 1 ) this babe dooth nurcemy thought,

fas. As in aglajfe I heldpe once didlcoke^

ifaidy
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jfaid^my hands tvellpaide herfor mine ejes^

Since in mj handsfelfegoodlyjightjhc tooke^

ifIhddd Udderfor theskiesy Nico.
/tvould cliwbc 'Vpjjndbring a pretticjlarre^

To weare ojpon her mck^that open lies.

ifI hadh\)o\\os,golden- carre^ Pas*

Iwouldcome dorvneyandjeeldto her my pUcey

That(Jh/mng tmv)P)e then mightjinnc morefarrc.

NothingiO Laid)fJyall thy fame deface, Nica
while jhepheards tunes be heard,or rimes beread^

Or vohtle thatjhepheards lout a loueljfacc.

Thy name{0 Cofma)(hall withpraife bej^read,
^^^"

Asfarre as anyjhepheardspiping be

:

JsfarreafLouepoffeljeth any hedd.

Thy monument is laydirt many a tree^ Nico.
With nameengraud.fo though thy bodie die^

The after.folkesjhaUwonderfillat thee.

So oft thefe tvoods hamheardme Cofma crie. Pas.

That after death,to heaun irt mods rcfoundy

With Echoes help^fhall Cofma,Corma;fir.

Teace^peacegQodVd,%,thou rveeriejl euen thegrotmd Nico
Withjluttjj}} fong.-Ipray thcc learne to blea,

forgoodthou mayjlyctproouc mjhee^ip)found.

MyfaiMrhathathomeaprettielarf:, Pas,

Cot
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Goe rvinne ofhim {for dmtterm^^jffratfe orfhame:

Forfoyct ofd coftqucflfpcake thou 7naj.

Nico.
Tdlme{cmdhc my P^v\)thewonflers name.

That hathfour€ lags,andwith two onelygoes
^

That hathfoure eyes,andofjely ttvo canji\ir/ic.

Pas.
Tellm€(andPhcih\xs he)what monflergrowcs

Withfofirong liuesythat bodiecannot refl

In tafcyVntiUihat hodie lifeforgoes.

Dicus. Enough^enough:fo illhath done the heflj

Thatfince the Imuing them to neither s due^

Let cat anddogfght whtchfhallhauc bothyou.

COnic rpcech there ftreight grew among the hearers,

^whattlicyfliould meane by the riddles of the two
monftcrs. But ZeJmafie^whok harte better delighted in

waikfLill ditties , as more according to her forrunc,flie

deft red Lamon^hc would againe rcpeatelbmc other la-

mentation of the MlahCcnt Strephon and Kkius,Bafi^

liusf^^ foonc as he vnderftood Zclmanes pIearurc)com-

maundcd /-.w-j^j^vponpaineofhis lifc(as though euc-

ry thing were a matter oflife and death, that pertained

to his mifhcffe feruice) immediately to fing ic : who
wi \ h great cunning,varying his voice according to the

cllurrfitie ofthe perfons,began this Dizaine , anfwcrcd
in diatldnde of vcrfe, which is called-che Crowne.

Srrcphon. Klaius.

Strcphon. ] M(^'^"g^ifi<\dyiddoodetcflallioyes:
A
Vtjjifidclight^andtyrdewith thought ofeafi

Itttrni
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/tume my minde to aUformes ofannoyesy

Andrvtth thechaunge ofthem myfanciefleafe.

Ijludie that which may memoH dtfpleAfe,

y1ndtnd€(j>ite ofthat dtjflcafires mighty

JEmhrace that moft^that mofi myfoule dcjlroyes.

Blindidwith heama,felldarkenesu m^fight :

Dole on my ruincfcedeSy rvithfuckinf^ fmarte,

J thinkefrom me^ notfrom my woes toparte.

Ithinkefrom me , notfrom my woes toparte

,

Klaius*

Andloth thts time, calldltft^ nay thinkeythat life

nature to mefor torment didemparte •

Thinke^y harde haps ham blunteddeathsfrarpe knije,

notjjfaring me , in whom his workes be rife :

K^ndthinking this^ thinke Nature,Life,andDeath

Place Sorrowes triumph on nry conquered brefl:

Whereto Iyeeld^ndfeeke none other breathy

Butfrom thefent ofjhme infeciiowgrAue

:

nor ofmyfortune ought,but mifchieue cram.

aor ofmy fortune ought hut mifchiefe craue, $ fj-ephon
i^ndfieke to nourifl) that , wfiich noiv contaynes

Kyf IIwhat Iam : ///my felfe willfaue^

Then mujl Jfaueywhat inme chiefly rdignef.

which is the hatrfull web ofSorowespaines.

Sorowthencherijhme^forlamforowe:

no keing rwwy butforawe lean haue :

Then decke me as thine ownC'jhy helpe I borowe,

Since thou my nches arteyandthaf thott hajlc

Biumgh tomake afcrtillminde lie wafle.

£nettgh to ;rw<^ aferttU rmndc Ue wafle KlsiUS.

If U
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Is tkit hugejiormeywhk/jpoivrcs rtfelfe Qnmer

Ilailcftones oftcares^ offighcs a wonflrou^ hlafl.

Thunders oj cries 3 lightnings m) mlde lookes be.

The darkenedhetiun myfottU which nought canfee^

Thcfljingfpntes which trees by rootes vp teare

Be thoje d/ffaires, which hatie my hopes quite rvdji.

The d/ffrence is-^ allfolkes thofeftormesforbeare:

But I cixnnol'^ho then myfelfep^ouldfiie

So clojc vnio myfelfe my wrackes doo lie.

Strcphon* 5"^ ciofi vnto myfelfe ?ny rvrackes doo lie^

Both cmfcy cfflcl^ beginmng,andthe ende

Are allin me : rvhdt helpe then cun I trie?

Myfliip.myfelfe-^ whofe courfe to hue doth bende

,

Sore beaten doth her majl ofComforte fpende :

Her cMyKt2ifoY\,breakes from anchor^o^Q

:

VanciCyher tacklin^ftorne amty dothfiie .

Ruinc,Ji&^ mndejjath blorvne herfrom herfcope:

Brufedwiih tvaues ofCarcs^but broken is

Onrockc^'DcCpme^thc burtallofmy blijfc.

KlaiiXS.
^^^ rocke^Jy^^pziiQ, the buriallcfmy bUjfc

I long doo plowe withplough ofdeepeDcCnc:

The feed Faft-nieaning rs^o truth to mijjc :

I harcwe it with Thoughts, which allconfpire

Fauour to make my chiefe andonely hirei

Butywoe is mc4he yeare isgone about.

Andnow ifaine wouldreapey Ireapebut this,

VL^xXcfullygrorvne,fShkx\cc newfprongen out.

So that Ifie,although myfight cmpdire^
Vaine is theirpainc,who labour in Dcfpaire.

rdttt
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yaineu theirju'mc^rvhoLdwurtn'DQ^^yisxc, Strcplioil?^

Forjo diHlywJjcn with mj 4^;^^/e',VVill,

Jfought to catch thefijh Toipcdofoire.

Bun thtn Delpairc didHope drcAd'j kill :

Tet Fancic muldperforce employ his skilly

And this hathgot-^ the catcher now is caught,

Lamdc with the angle^which itfelfi didbeare ,

And vnto death^quite drownde in T>o\oMXi)frought

To death,as then difgmfdein herfairefacf,

Thuf^thus I had,alas,my lojfe in chafe.

Thu^ythmlhad^aUsynvjlofjeinthafe^ . KlaiuS*

When firjl that crownedBsfiliske Ikneive,

Whofefootejleps 1 with kiffes oft did trace,

Tillbyfuch hap,as I mujl eucr rewe,

Mine eyes did light zfpon her /hining hewe^

Andhen on me, aflomfyt with thatfight.

Since then my harte did loofe his wontedplace,

Jnfe^cdfo with her fweetpoyfons might
.^

Thatfleatting mefor dead,to her it went:

Butah herflight hath my deadreliqtiesjfent.

But ah herflight hath my deadrcliquesf^ent., Strcphotl.

Berflightfrom me,from me^though deadto me,

Tet liningfillin her,while herheameslent

Such vitalljparkcythat her mine eyes mightfee.
But now thofe lining lights abfentedbe,

J'uUdead before,!now to duftfwuldfiUi

But that ctcrnallpainesmyfoulef)ouldhent,
Andhccpe itJlillwithin this body thrall:

That thus Imufl, while in this death J drvell.

In earthly Jett(rsfeele a lajling hell.

li 2 Jfi
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f

JCtiUS. Iff earthly fetterffieleA Ufting hell

Aloi Idoo '^from pphich tofade releafe,

Jwouldthe earthflwouldthe heaHensfelL

Butvaim it is to thinke thefepaines fhouldceafe,

where life is death^Anddeath cannot breedpeace*

Ofairej0onelyfaire,jrom thee^alas;^

Thefefottte^mojl foule^ difireffes to me felU^

Since thoufrom me(o me) o Sunne didjlpajje.

Therefore cjleemin^ allgoodhlepngs toyes

Hoy tngriefcyand doo detejl all toyes.

Strcphon. ^^"J^ f^g^^^fiy ^^^ ^oo detejl allioyes.

Andnow an ende^(o Claius) nowan ende

for euen the hearhes our mourrtefullmujiquejlroyes.

Andfrom our hnrning breath the trees doo bende.

CO wcl did Lamons voice exprefle the paffios ofthofe
^fhepheards,that all the Princely beholders were ftri-

kcn in a filent cofideration ofthem ; indeed euery one
making,that he heard ofanother the balace ofhis own
troubles . And Bafiliu^ perceiuing fuch niclancholiquc

mufique beft confortcd to the humor of his miftrcflc,

entreated againe the young melancholy /liepheard,

that hewould empartc (bmepart ofthe forow his cou-

tenauncc lb well witncffed vnto them . Which he \n

parte to fqtisfic,bcgan an Eclogue betwixt himfelfand
the£rA<? ; framing his voice in thofe dcfcrte places, as

what words he would haue the Echo rcplie, vnto tho(e

he would iinge higher then the reft , and fo kindly fra-

med a difputation betwixt himfelfeand it.Which with

thefc Hexameters in the following order he vttered.

Fasre
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Echo

FJirsrock^y^roodh riuers^frvect woods^ rvhenj^^^lllfieftArc^ Turf.,

Peai c ^ who debarswemi ton'^ucf'who is it that comes mejc /;:" ^
'

ld'?o hiow what ^f4efl J doo mccte : it is Echo.

ff^ellpteti licho 5 aproch, and tellme thy rvtll too.

hchOyfvhat doo I^etjteldmg^mj fphtetomy^yieufs!'

H 'kit medici»c may ifindefor apame that drawes me lo diAth?

poi/'nous medicine : ivhat rvorje to me can he then it
'*

In whatfijte iv.is I thcn,rvhenItooke this deadly d.'j'c.ife ^

Andwhat maner a mindejUfhich had to that humor a njaine ^

Hath not reafon enough •vehemence the defire to reproue ?

oftprone I : hut whatJa/ue,when Reafonfceks to Ifegone ?

O what is it ? what is it,that may be afalue to my ioue ?

What doo loners feehfor , longfcekingfor i entoye ^

What he the toyes,for which ienioye they went t« thepaints f

Then to an earncji lorn what doth heft I'iCiorie lende ?

£nde f* but I can neucr ende : Loue willnotgiueme the leaue.

How be the mindes difpofde^ that cannot tafle the Phyftch f

^et fay againe th'aduiccfor th'ils that I toldc thee.

Doth th'infc^edwretch tjfhisillth'cxtremitie know ?

T/yEcho

hi>ditca;i

Cricues.

Dedih,

It.

Lafe.

Fame.

¥rou(.

One.

Loue.

loye.

Patnes.

Ende.

Leaue.

Sicke.

Itcldth

No.

But ifhe knmv not Ins harmes^^whatguids hath he tphUJl he he blind? Bltrrde.

What bimdeguides can he haue that Icades to afancie f

Canfancies wante eyes?or hefall thatjlcppeth aloft ?

What caufesfirfl made thefe torments onme to light ?

Can then a caufe befo light, thatforcethaman tagoed/e ?

Tet telly what light thing Ihadin me to drawe me to die ?

£tefight made me toyeeld : but what frjlpearjl to my eyes ?

Eyes hurters < eyes hurte ? hut whatfrom them to mcfalk ?

But when Ifirfl didfall,what brought mofifdlltomy harte ?

Arte ? what can bethat arte, which thou doofi meane Iry thy P/each ? '^ptacb

M imi he the frnitcs of (fcakirg arte,whatgrowes by the wordcs ? WBrdet.

^ much mot e ihm wordcs : thofe wordesferud more m: to bkffc. U(f<

I'll o

Afancicn

of,

Li^ht.

I.

Eye.

Eyes.

Ealls.

Arte.
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O when]hill I he kmrvxe^whcre mofl to he horvn I doo lon^ f

Long be thj woesfirjhch badneives : hoiv recks [he my thoughts ?

*TPjcn,thcn what doo Igayne^jince 'vnf her willI doo winds?

lVindeytc?npe(lsyand(hrmes : yet in ende what giuesj])e defrs ?

Silly rervarde : yet aboue women hath fhea title.

Whatgreat name ?}hiy Igim to fo heaunly a woman ?

WoCfhtitfeems tome ioyejthat agrees to rny thoughtfo*

Thinhefo -.for ofmy defred blijfett is omly the courffi,

Cttrjlhethyfdfefor curfng that,which leades me to ioyes.

What be thefveete creatures where lowly dtmamdes be notharde f

Jiardc to begottyhutgoi conflant^to beheUe 'veryflceks.

How be they helde vnkinde?fpeake, for th'hajl narrowlypry de.

How C4fJpride come there fmcefprings of bea/me be thence?

Horrible is this blafphemie vnto the mojl holit .

l^hou Itfl^^falfcEcho; their mmdcs^as I'ertuejbe iujie.

Mockjl thott thofe Diamo?2ds^which omly hematcht by the Godds ?

odds f what an odds ts therefince them to the heauns Iprtfrrc f

Telljet againeyhowname yt thegoodly made emll?

Dsuill? in hellwherefuchDemliis, to that hell fdoogoe.

Longe,

Oughts^

Winde,

Ire.

A tittle.

Awo-nian.

1 thought
fo.

Courfe.

't'oyes.

Horde,

Eeles.

Pride.

Thence.

O lye.

Me.
Odds,

Erre.

AdmilL

Coe,

A Fter this well placed£f^^, the other inephe^rJs were offring them-

•^^feluestohaue continued thefports: But the night had fo quietly

fpent.moft part ofherielfe^ that the King for that time licenfed them;

&fo bringing Zelmane lohcr: lodging , who would much rather hauc

done the fame for Philoclea.p^2L\\(\dcs they went to eotinterfait a deep in

their bedsjfor a true one their agonies could not afbord them .Yet there

by they (for ^o might they be moft folirarie) for the foode of their

thoughts 5 till it was necre noone the next day. After which Bafdiusv^z!^

to continue his Apollo dt\xotiouSy^nd the other to meditatevpon tbdr

priuatcdefircs*

The^ndofihefecQtidBQol^s^
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THE THIRDE BOOKE
OF THE COVNTLSSE OF

PEMBROKF.S ARCADIA.

CHAP. I.

Donis-^;/ *fairemd*foulcrveather inhls hue, » His fof<

lorne Agonies. ^ His doubts to xvrite^ ' 4WPumckcs
ioreade^ * ^« <r/<^/<;;

Hislaft daycsdaunger,

hailing made Pamelaes

loue difecrnc , what a

lofTcitfhouldhaue fuf-

fcred>ifDf?r«j had bene

dcftroyed
J
bredde fuch

tendernefle of kindnes

in her toward him: that

flie coulde no longer

keepe Loiic from loo-

_king through her eyes,

and going forth in her words ; whom before as a cloCc

prifoner (lie had to her hart oncly committed; fo as fin-

ding not only by his Ipccchcs <S: lcttcrs,but by thepiti-

fiill oratto ofa languidiing bdiauior,& the eafily difcy-

^hercd charaderofa forowful face, thatDefpairbegan

nowc to threaten him deftrudtion, flic grcwc con-

tent both to pitie him , and let him fee flie pityed

him ; as well by making her owne bcautifull beames

?hawe away the former icineffcof her behauiour, as

ii4 by

44
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by entertaining his clircourrcs(vvhenroeuer he did vfc

them) in the third pcrfon o^Mufidorus ^ to fo farre a dc-

gree,thatintheende(liefaid, that if(he had bene the

Princefle^whom that difguifed Prince had vcrtuoufly

„ loucd>flie would haue requited his faith with faithful!

afFe(5lion: finding in her hart,that nothing could fo har-

tily loueas verme : with many mo words to the fame

fenfe of noble fauour^Sc chaft pLiinneiTe.Which when
atthcfirftit made that expededbMe fhine vpon.Dtf-

r/^;hewas likeone ftozen with extremitie ofcolde, o -

uer 'haftily brought toagreat firejtather opprefIed5then

relieued with fuch a lightning offelicitie. But after the

ftrcngth of nature had made him able to feel the {\veet-

neife ofioyfulnes,that again being a child ofPafrion,&

neuer acquainted with mediocrity,could not fetbouds
ypon his happines^nor be cotent to giue Defire a king-

dome5butthatitmuftbcan vnlimited Monarchy. So
that the ground he ftood vpon being ouer-high in hapr

pines,&flipperie through affccfHon, he could not hold
hirafeMefro falling into fuch an error5which with fighs

blew all cofort out ofhis breft,& waihtaway all cheer-

fulnes of his cheere, with teares. For this fauour filling

him with hope5Hope encouraging his defire, & Defire

confideringnothingjbut oportunitie; onetime {Mopfs

being called away by her motlier , & he left alone with

?iimeU)t\ic fudden occafion called Loue, & that neuer

ibid to aske Reafons Icauej butmade the too-much lo-.

uingDm^/ take herin his armes, offering to kifle her,

and, as it were, to eftablifh a trophee ofhis vi<5borie.

^ But flie,as ifflie had bin ready to drinke a wine ofex-
cellent taft& colour,which fuddenty ihc perceiued had
poifon in it,fo did fhe puthim away fro her; loking firft

vnto
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vnto hcaucHjas amazed to find herfelfe Co beguiled in

hiniithen laying the cruel puniflimcnt vpon him ofan*
gryLoue,and lowring beautie,(hevving dirdain^Sc a de-

fifing dildain. Away (faid fhc)vnworthy man to louc,

or to be loued.AfTure thy felfe,! hate my felfe for being

(o deGciucd^iudgc then what I doo thee, for deceiuing

me.Lct mp lee thee no more5the only fall ofmy iudge-

ment,and ftainc ofmy confcience.With that (lie called

Mopfa^not{}:xy'mg for any anfwer(which was no other,

but a flood oftearSjwhich flie femed not to mark(much
Icfle to pity)& chid her for hauing fo left her alone.

It was not iin amazement, it was not a forrow,but it

was cuen a death,which then laid holdofZ>^r«j.-which
certainly at that inftantwould haue killed him, but that

the fearc to tary longer in her prefence(contrary to her

c6mandcmcnt)gaue him life to cary himfelfeaway fro

her fight, and to run into thewoods, where,throwing

himfelfe downe at the foot ofa tree , he did not fall to

lamentation (for that proceeded ofpitying) or grie-

umg for himfelfe (which he did no way) but to curfes

of his life, as one that detefted himfelfe. For finding

himfelfe not onely vnhappyjbut vnhappicafter being

falne from all happineffe : and to be falne from all hap-

pines5notby any mifconceiuing, but by his own fault,

and his fault to be done to no other but to Pamela : he

did not tender his ownc eflate , but defpifed it; greedi-

ly drawing into his minde> aliconceipts which might

more and more torment him. And fb remained he two
dayes in the woodsjdifdaining to giqe his bodie food,

or his mind comfortjouing in himfelfe nothing , but

thcloucofher.And indeed thatloue onely flraue with

the fuiy ofhis anguifhjtclling it,that ifit deftroyed D^^

mi
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rtis^\t thould alfo deflroy the image of her ihatliuedln

Dorus.Sind when the thought of that was crept in vnto

himjit bcga to win ofhim lome copaflion to the llirine

ofthe image5& to bewaile not for hjmfclfe(vvh6 he ha-

tcd)but that fo notable a loue lliould perifli.Thc begaa
he onely fo farre to wifli his owne good^as that PameU
might pai'don him the fault, though not the puniih-

ment:& the vttermofl height hcalpired vnto,was, that

after his death,{lie might yet pittie his error, and know
thatit proceeded oflouc5and not ofboldneifc.

That conceipt found iijch friendQiipin his thoughts,

thatat laft heyelded,fince he was baniflied her pi*elccc,

to fecke fome meanes by writing to (hew his fQrrow,^

teftifie his repentance.Therforc getting him the necef^

ferieinftruments ofwriting,he thought bcft to ccuter-

faiie his hand(fearing that as alreadic (he knew his, (he

would caft it away as Ibone as iliefawit)and to put it in

verljhoping^that would draw her on to read the more,

chuiihg the Elegiac as fitteft for mourning. Butpen did

neuer more quakinglyperforme his office; neuerwas

papermore double moiftned with inke& tearcs; neuer

words more flowly maried together,^ neuer the Mufes

more tiredjthen now with changes& rechanges of his

deuifesjfearinghowe to ende, before he had refolued

how to begin,mlftrufting ech word,condemning echc

(entence.This word was not fignificant, thatword was
too plain: this would notbecpceiued;the otherwould
be il conceiued.Here Sorow was not inoughexprcffed;

there he Teemed too much for his owne fake to be fory.

This (entence ratherfhewcdart-jthenpaifion 5 that fen-

t^nce rather foohflily palTionate^thcn forcibly mouing.

At laft,marringwithmending , and putting out better,

then



then he Ieft,he made an end ofit;& being ended, $c di-

ucrfc times ready to tearc it.-till his rcafbn aUiiring hiir,,

the more hefliidied, tlieworre it gre\v,hc folded it vp,
deuoudy inuoking good acceptation vnto it- Mui wat-
ching his time, when the)' were ail gone one day to
dinner (fauing.Vp^/ijt.- tne other lodge, ftale vp into

prfw^i^/^/chamber,andinherrtadirii (which tirll hekif^

fed 5 and craued ofit a fafe and friendly keeping) left it

there,to be feene at her next vllng her inke (himreUe i e-

turningagairte to be true prilbnerto deiperateforrow)

leauing her flandifli vpon her beds head,to giaeherthe

more occafion to marke it/which alio fell out.

For llie finding it at her after noone-retumc,in ano-

ther place then (he left it, opened it. But when ihc favv

thelctter, her hart gaue her from whence it came.And
therefore clapping it to againe, flie went ?«way f iom it,

as ifit had bin a contagious garment of an infecicdper-

fon: and yet was not long away, but thar Ihc wimcd
ihe had read it, though fhe were loth to reade it. Sliall

I (laid the) fecond his boldncffe fo farre, as to reade hi;;

prefumptuous letters:' And yet (laid fhe) he fees me
not to growe the bolder thereby ; And how can I tell,

whether they be prefumptuous '' The paper came from
him, and therefore not worthie to be receyued : and

yet the paper (llie thought) was not guiltie. Atlafl,i1is

concluded, itwcrcnotmuchamiffeto looke it oner,

that (lie might out of his wordes pickcfomc further

quarrellagainft him. Then flicopened it, ind threweit

away , and tooke it vp againe, till (ere I'l ' e were aware)

her eyes woulde necdcs icadc it , cdnteining this

matter-
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\TNtffacditffi wretch^whom knq affliction holdeth^

andnowfull) hdeeues helpe to be quitef)erip.:ed:.

Grantfetfgramyet a lookcyto the lallwomimet ofhis ^figuijh.

Oyou{aUs fo lfnd)caufe ofhis onclj ruine.

Dread riot a rvhit{o goodly cruilljthatpitlfemay enter

mto thy hart by thefight ofthis J^pifllc ifemi:

Andfo refufe to behold ofthcfcfirange tvourids the reatall^

kaflit might th'allure heme to thyfelf to returm,

(Fffto thyfelfe I do meant thofcgraces dwellfo within thee^

gratefulmsfiveetnes^holy lone,hartic regard)

Such thing cannot jfeeke(Derpaire hath giun wier-tj anfisKr

dejpairemojl tragicall clatrfe to a deadly reqnefi)

Such thing canot he hofe^that knowes thy determwat hardna^

hardlike a rich marble:hard^hut afaire Diamond,
Can thofe eyes that ifeyes drowndin mofl hanyflowing tearett

(jearesand teares ofa man)hadno returne to remorfi^

Can thofe eyes nowyeeldto the kind concat ofa forcrv,

which inke cnely relates-.but ne lamentsm repliesi

Ah^that.that 1do I not concetue{though that to my hliffe wen)
more then 'Ne^orsyaresymore then a Kings diademe.

Ah,that^that I do not coceiucito the heaue when a moufe clients

then may I hope iatchieuegrace ofa heauenly tiger

»

Butjfut alasjike a man codemn ddoth craue to be heardfpeake

not that he hopesforamends ofthe defafler hcfeek;^

Butfinding th'approch of death with an ough relenting^

gtuesan adieu to the world,as to his onely delight:

tight fomy boiling har^y enflam'de withfire ofa {aire eye,

bubling out doth breathfignes ofhis hugie\dokurs:
Now that he finds to what endhis life andloue be referued^

andthat he hence muflpart where to Hue onely he loud.

Ofaire. Ofurefi^arefuch thy triumphs to ihyfairneffef

can death heautu become f m*^ bcfuch a monument':
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Mt*p I he onely the markefiallprotte that Vertue is an^ic ?

jhallfroue thatjiercems din with a whitedone abtdt?

Shdltn the rvorIdappeare thatfaith andlcue be rewarded

ivith mortdldifdaineibei^t to vnendly rctietige?

Vnto reuenge? ofreetc^ona wretch wilt thou bereuengedf

(l)aUfuch high ?U}2uets ende to the lojje cfa rvorme r

Jnd to reuenge rvho doo bend.wouldin tkit kindbe reuenged,

ds th'offence was done^and^^oe beyondifhe can.

All mj offence wasLoue:mth Lone thenmufi I be chafned,

an^ veith morejby the Lnves that to Reuenge doo belong.

jfthM hue be afault^morefault inyou to be buely :

Lotte neuer hadmeofprefl^hut that ifarv to be loud.

Tou be the caufe that 1 loud:what Reafen blarneth a fhadoive,

that with a body 'tgoesffmce by a body it is.

Ifthat Loucyou didh.itCyjou fhouldyottr beautie. haue hidden-.

youjhouldthofefaire eyes haue with a I'eile coucred,

Bntfoolefoole that I am^thofe eyes would finnefro a dark cane.

what veiles then dooPreuaikjbut to a more miraclt?

Or thofegolden lockeSythofe lockes which lock n^e to bondage,

torneyoujlmdd dtfperfe vnto the bltfls ofawinde.

BfttfooU.foole thatI am,tholhadbut a hairofher h-adfoud,

eun asJamfo ijhouldvnto that hatrc be a thralL

Or withfair hads-nailes {0 hadwhich natks nic to this death)

joujlwuldhaueyourface{fmce Lone is ill) bkrrn[l>cd.

O wretchywhat do Ifay?fhouldthatfaireface he dcfired?

jhouldnj) too-muchfight caufefo true a Sunnc to he iofl ?

Firft let Cimmerian darknesbe my onelhabitaciofi:

firft be mine eyespulde cKtfrjl bemy bratnt penjhed'^

Ere that I fhouldconfent to doofuch cxcef^iut a damma^c

vnto the earth yhy the hurt ofthis her heauenli iewelL

O no :hut Cueh loneyouftyyou couldhaue afocrded^

<tf might learne Tempranct: 'voyde cfa rsgcs euents.

O fwecta
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ofweetfm^licitie:jrom irkencejhotildLmffo he knrnt^

vrito Cupid that boy jhalia Vedantt hi found?

Welt: hutfaultie Irvas:R€afon to mj Pafsm yeelded,

Papon vnto my rage^Rags to a-haflie reuenge.

But what s thisforafaultyfor whichptcbfiult ts abolifht^

fuchfaithfofiamelesjinmolatejvioknti

ShallInot? o may I not thusyet nfefb the remembrance,

ivhatfveete ioyes Ihadonce^ndwhat a^lace I did hold?

ShallImt once obieBythatyoti,yoHgrmntedafauoif^r

vnto theman^whom nowfuch miferiesyou awardc? (were*

Bedyour thoghts to the dearfweet words whichthe to megiUn

think what a worldis nowythinh who hath aliredher hart,

What?was 1 then worthiefuchgood., noiv worihiefuch euill?

nowjledythen cheriJhed?thenfo nie^nowforemote?

Didnot a rofedbreathjrom lip more rofteproceedingj

fay^that Ifwuldwellfinde in^rvhat a care Iwas had?

With much more:now what doo Ifindeybut Care to abhor me,

Cars that ifinke ingriefe^Care that I Hue banifhed?

Andbanifhcddoo lliue,normw jvillfeekea recourse,

fncefojhe will^whofi willis tomemore then a lawe,

ifthen a man in mojl illcafemaygiueyou afarewell^

farewellylongfarewell^llmy woe,a!lmy deligh,

CHAP. z.

' Theysung Ladies mette : * inuitedto the countrie-wenches

J]>orts ,
' goe thethcr , thereare taken , andthence ca^

riedtc Amphialiis caflle. ' Their entertainement there,

* Cecropias auricular confefsion ofherfreudcartage in

froj^eriticy ' andambitiousfraBifes in adtarfttie,^ Am-
phialus hts iffeSiionin thefe anions.
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Hat this would hauc wrought in

her^flie hcrfcltc could not tcil:for,

before her Rcafon could moderate

the difputation bctwcnc Fauour&
Faultincs, herfircerjand (Jl'fijo, cal-

led her downe to entcrtaine ZeL

h»dm^ who was come to vifitcthe

two niters 3 about whom,as about two Poles, thtSkie

ofBeautie was turned : while Cynccta weaned her bed

with her melancholieficknes ^and iwoAcMjJos lliravd-

ncfle (who like a fprite , fctle to keep a neamre , barde

Zdmanc from any further conference) to be the Lieu-

tenant of her iealoufie: Both flie and her hulband , dri-

uing Zelmane to fucba ftreit ofrcrolution,either ofim~

polTiblegrauntingj or dangerous refulnig, asthebeft

efcapcflie had, was (as much as flie couide) to auoyde

their companie . So as, this day, being thefourtli day

after the vprore,(^jy/7;/^ being with hisficke wifcjcon-

ferringvpon fuch examinations,as Phtidmx.^nd odier

of his noble-men had madeofthis late fcditi65ail tou-

ching Cecrop/a with vehemctftifpition ofgiuing either

flame or fueil vnto it)Zelma;jecamc vvidi her bodic , to

find her mind,whichwas g9nelong before hcYy<k had

gotten his feate in Philoclca : who now with abafbfull

cheerefulnefle ( as though (lie were afliamed , that (lie

could not choofe but be glad)ioyncd with her (ifter,in

making much of Zehum.
And fo as they fate deuifinghow to giue more fea-

thers to the winges ofTime , therecame to the lodge

dore , fixe maides , aii in one liuerie of (karlette petd

cotes , which were tuckt vp almoile to their knees,

the petticoates them ielues bcinge in many places

gaini-
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gamiraed with leaues,rhcir legges naked,iauing tliata-

boiic the anckles they had htdc black lilke laces , vpon

which did hang a few filiier bcllesrlikc which they had

a litde abouc their clbowxs^vpon their bare armes.Vp
on their hairc they ware garlands ofrofes andgilliflo-

wcrsjand the haire was fo dreft , as that came againc a-

boiiethe garlandes ; cntcrchaunginga mutuallcoue-

ring : fo as it was doubtfull, whether the haire dreft

die garlandes, or the garlandes dreft the haire. Their

breafts liberal! to the eye : the face of the formofte of
ofthem, in exccllcncie faire 5 and of the reft louely , \i

not beautifulhand beautifuil would haue bene , if they

had notfuffered greedy P/'^^/^,ouer-often,and harde,

to kifle them .Their countenaunces full of a graceful!

grauitie • fb as the gefture matcht with theapparrell , it

might fcem a wanton modeftie, and an entifing fober-

nes. Each ofthem had an inftrument ofmufickm dieir

hands^which conforting their wel-pleafing tunes , 6id

charge each eare with vnren{iblenes,thatdid notlendc

it felfe vnto them. The Muficke entring alone into the

lodge, the Ladies were all dcfirous to fee from whence
fo pleafant a gueft was come : and therefore went out

together; where, before they coulde take the paines to

doubt,much lefTe ro afke the queftion oftheir qualitie,
the faircR ofthem (with a gay,but yet difcrecte demea-

nour) in this fort ipake vnto them . Moft excellent La«

dies, (whofc excellencies haue power to make cities

enuic thefe woods,andfohtarines to be accounted the

fwcetcd companie) vouchfafe our mc0age your gracir

oushraring,which as it comes from I.ouc, fo comes it

from iouciypcrfbns . Thcmaides of all this coafl of
i^r<r/?^/>jjVnderftanding the often accede that ccrtainc

(hep-
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ilicpheards of thefe quarters, aic aliowcd tohauem
this forbidden pl4CC;and that their rurall fports ;ire noc

dildained of you , baue bcn<: ftird with emulation to

dicin,andafbcction to you , to bring forth fome things

which might as \rdl brccde your contentment : and

thetcforc hoping that thegoodncs oftheir intention,

& the hurdelnes of their fcx (inW excufe the brcacli of

the commanderaet in coming to this place vnfcnt for,

they cho{coutvs,to inuitc both your princely parents,

&: your (eIucs,to a place in the woods about halfamilc

hence;where they haue prouided fbmeliich fpons, a?

they truft your gratious acceptatios wili intaprct to be

dehtcful.We hauebene at the other lodge,but finding

them there,buficd in weightier affaircSjOurtruilis.rhac

you yet will not denie the fliining ofyour eics vp6 vs.

The Ladies flood in fomc doubtc , whether tliey

ihould goc or not, left Bafiitu^ might be angiywithalL

But Mifo C that had bene at noneof the paftorals , and

had a great defire to lead her old fenlcs abroad to fomc

pleafurc^ told them plainely , they iliould nor will nor

choofe, but go tbciher , and make the honed conntric

people know,that they were not fb fqueamifli asfolkcs

thoughtofthem . The Ladies gbd to be warranted by
herauthoriticjwitha fmiling humblenefle obeied herJ

Pamela only cafting a feelcing lookejWhether ihe could

lee Dorti6 ( who poore wretch wandred halfe mad for

foiTowinthewoods, crying for pardon of her,who
could not hcarc him) but indeed was grieued for his

abfcnce, hauing giuen the wound to him through her

owne harte « But (b the three Ladies& Mifd went widi

thofefix iV^w/'/'w 5 conquering the length of theway
with the force ofmufique, leauing only Moffa behind,

K k who
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who disgraced weeping with her countenaunce^be-

cmfe her mother would not fuffer her to fhewc her

newskourcd taceamong them. Bet the placeapointcd

(ab t!\ey thought)met them halfe in their way, (o well

were they pkalcdwith ihefweete tunes and prettic

conuciiation of their inuiters . There founde they in

the midft of the thickeft part of the wood5a lide iquarc

place .not burdened with trecSjbutwith a boord couc-

fQdy^ beautified vvith the pleafanteft fruites, that Sun-

burnd AutHm^^e could delmer vnto the. The maids be-

iought the Ladies to ht downe^and taft ofthe fwelling

grapes,wJiich fcenned great with child oiBacchtts:^ of
the diuci s coloured plums , which gauc the eyeaplca-

fact taft before they came to the mouth . The Indies

v/ouid not rhew to (come their prouifion, but eat, and
dranke a little of their coole wine,which icemed to

laugh for ioy to come to fuch lips.

But after the collation was ended,and that they loo-

ked for the coming foorthjoffuch deuifes,as were pre-

pared for them, there ruilit out of the woods twentie

srmed men, who round about enuironed them,& lay-

ing hold of Zf/w4«^ before fhc could draw her fword,

and taking it from her, put hoods ouer the heads ofall

fower,and fo muffled,by forccfct them on horfebacke

iind carried them away
J
thefifters in vaine crying for

fuccour, while Zelm^ims harte was rent in peeccs with

rage of the iniurie, and difdaine of her fortune. But
vvhca they had caried them a foure or fiue mile fur->

i5:er , they Icftc CMtf> with a gagge in her mouth , and
bound handc and foote , fo to take her fortune rand
brought the three Ladies (by that time that theN ight

fe<.^mcd with her filcncc to confpire to their treafon )

to
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to a caftlc about ten mile of from the Lodges : where

they were fayne to take a boate whichc wayted for

them. For the caftlc ftood in the midft of a great lake,

vppona high rocke , where pardy by Arte, but priii-

cipallie by Nature,it was by all men eftccmed impreg-

nable .

Bat at the Caftlc gate their faces were difcouered,
;

and there were mett with, a great number of torches,

after wbome the ftfters knevvc theiraunt inlawc., Ce*

cropd , But that fight incrcafcd the deadly terrour of

the Princefles 5 looking for nothing but death ,{incc

the)' were in the power of the wicked Cecropd • who
yet came vnto them, milking curtcfiethe cutfidc of

mifchiefe , and defirmg them not to be diicomfortcdi

for they were in a place dedicated to their feruicc. Fhi-

Io<Ua { with a looke where Loue fhined through the

mifte of Fcarc)befoughthertobc good vnto them,

hauing neuer deferued euill of her . But Pamelas high

hartc difdayning humblcnelleto iniuriCjAuntjCfaid

ihc) what you haue determined of vs I pray you doo
it fpcedily : for ray part I looke for no feruice ,where
liinde violence.

But Cecmia (vfingno more wordcs with them)
conueyed them all three to (euerall lodgings (zd-
mants harte fo fwelling with (pite , that flie coulde not

bring foordi a worde ) and fo Icfte them : firft taking

from them theirkniues , becaufe theyfhould do them-
fclues no hurte , before ftie had determined of them r

and then giuingfuch order that they wanted notliing

but libertie,& comfott,fhe went to her Ibnne, who yet

kept his bed,becau(c of his wound he had receiued of
Zdma/Ky 6c told him,whom now he had in his power.

Kk a Am^hfjh
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*Jmphialuswashut cucnthcn returned from far coun-

tries 5 where he had vvonne immortall fame , both of

courage & curtefie , when he met with the Prince(res>

and was hurt by Zdmdne^ fo as he was vtterly ignorant

ofall his mother* wicked deuifes ; to which he would
neucr haue confented^bcingClikea rofe out of a brier)

iin excellent fonne of an euill mother ; and now when
he heard ofthis5was asmuch amazed^as ifhe had feen

the Sunne fall to the earth . And therefore defired his

mother that llic would tell him the whole difcourfe,

how all thefe matters had happened*

Sonne ((aid fhe) I will doo it willingly,and fince all

is done for you , I will hide nothing from you . And
howfoeuer I might be afhamed to tell it ftrvingers^wha

would thinke it wickedne(re5yet what is done for your

fake (how euill foeuer to others) to you is vertue To
begin then eucn with thebeginning,this doting foole

^rf/Z/z^fthatnowraignes^hauing liued vnmarried till

he was nigh threefcoreycarcsold (and in all his Ipea-

ches affirming , and in all his dooings affuring, that h<r

neuer would marrie) made all the eyes of the country

to be bent vpon your father, his onely brother (but

then youngerby thirty yearesjas vpon the vndoubted

fucceflbur.-bcing indeed a man worthy to raigne, thin-

king nothing enough for himfelfe : where this goofe

(you fee) puts downc his head , before there be any
thing nccre to touch him . So that beholding place

and cftimation as hcyreof K^ruSa , obteyncd me of
my father the King ofc^/r^^y, his brother helping to

the conclnlion, with protefting his bachelerly inten-

tion: for elfc you may be fiire the King o^^^r^os , nor

his daughterwouldhaucTufeed their Royalibloud

to
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to be ftaincdwirh the bafc name of .fubiec^ibn . So
that I came into this countric as apparant Princefle

therof, and accordingly was courted , and followed of

alhhe Ladies of this countrie. My porteand pompc
did well become a King of ^rgos daughter : in my
prefencc their tongues were turned into cares ,& their

cares werecptiues vnto mytoiigue. Their eyes ad-

mired my Maieftie,& happy was he or fhe , on whom
I would fuffer the beames thereof to fall.Did I goe to

church < it fccmed the very Gods wayted for me, their

deuotions not being fblemnized till I was ready. Did

I walke abroad to fcc any delight r Nay , my walking

was the delight it felfc; for to it was thtfconcourfe^onc

thrufting vpon another, who might fhewe himfclfe

moft diligent and feruiceable towardes meriny flcepes

were inquired after , and my wakings neucr vnfaluted:

the very gate of my houfe full of principal! perfons,

who were glad , if their prefents had receaued a grate-

full acceptation. And in this felicitie wert thouborn^
the veiy earth fiibmitting it felfevnto thee to be tro-

den on as by his Prince 5 and to that pafTe had my huf^

bandes vertue (by my good helpej within fhort time

brought it with a plot wclaidc, as we fliould not hauc

needed to haue waited the tedious worke of a naturall

end of54/////i^-when the heaucs (I thinkc cnuyingmy
great felicity)the ftopt thy fathers breath,whe he brea-

thed nothing but power and foueraigntie.Yet did not

thy orphancie, ormy widdowhood, depriue vs of the

dclighifull profped , which the hill of honour dooth

yeeldjwhiie expectation ofthy fuccci^ion.did hind de-

pendencies vnto vs.

But before , (my fonne} thou wert come rothcage

Kk 3
to
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to feele the fvveeinene ofaiithoritie , this bead (whom
I can ueuername with patience) faifelyand foohfhiy

married d?is Gyneda , then a young gxilc , and brought

her to licabotie me in al feafts, to tumc her Ihoulde^ to

me-wardin all our foleniiutics.It is certainejit is noilo

3> gceac afbite to be furmountcdby (Imungers^sby ones

owne allies, Thinke then what mymindewas,fince
withali there is no oueftion i The fall is greater from
the hrft to the fecond. then from the fecond to thevn-

dcrmoll . The rage did fwell in niy harfe , fo much the

more as it was fame to be lupprelled in filece5& diigui-

Ced with humblenesBut aboue al the ieft>the griete of
grieues wasjwhewith thefe daughters (now thy prifo^

ners){}ie cut of aLhope ofthy {ucceiri5.It was atedious

thing to mcj thatmy eies fl^ould lookclower then any

bodies , that (my felfe being by; anothers voice then

mine.fhould be more refpeded; But itwas infiyporta-

ble vnto me^to think that not onlyi^but thou fhouldft

fpend al thy time in fuch mifery,& that theSun fliould

lee my eldcft fon leflethen a Prince.And though I had

ben a lain<a I could not chooftjtinding the chaugc this

chauge offortunebredvnto me,fornowfro the multi-

tude offoUowerSjffice grew tobcatmygate,& :d>fece

in my prefence.The guelle of my mind could preuailc

more before , then now many ofmy earned requefts.

And thou fmy deare fonne) by the fickle multimde no

more then any ordinary perfon (borne of the mud of

^^
the people)regarded. Butl(remebringthat in all mile-

^^
ties weeping becotnes fooles ,and pia(5tize wife folks)

hauc tried diucrs meanes to pull vs out of the mire of
fubie«5li6. And though many times Fornme failed me^

yetdid I neuer fiule my felfWild beafts Ikept in a caue

haxd
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hard by the lodgesAvhich [ caufed by night to be fed in

theplacc ot then paftorals,! as then liuingin my houfe

hard by the place , and againft the houre they were to

meere(hauing kept the beaih without meate) then let

them looie, knowing that they would Iccke their food

there , and deuoure what they foundc. But blind For-

tune hating fliai pe-fighted inuentions, made them vn-
luckily to be killed . After, I vfed my feruant Cimtaf to

ftir anotable tumult ofcx>untry people: but thofc louts

weretoo grolTc inftmmcnts for delicateconcdts.Now
laftlyjfindmg PhtLmax-his examinations grow daunge-
rons,I thought to play double or quit ^& with a fleight

I vfed ofmy fine-witted wcch Artejia^v/ith other maids

ofmine,would haue fent thefe good inheritrixes of^r-*

cidmyio haue pleaded their caufe before Pluto , but that

ouer fortunatiy for the,you mademeknow the laft day

how vehemently this childifh pifTion ofloue doth tor-

mentyou Thertore I haue brought them vnto you,yet

williingxatlier hate the loue in you. For Hate often be-

getteth vidor}' ^ Loue commonly is theinftrument of
'*

lubiedion.lt is true,that I Would alfo by the fame prac-

tifc haue entrapped the parents, butmymaids failed of
it

J not daring to taiy long about it. But this fufficeth,

fmce (thefe being taken away) you are thevndoubted
inheritor,and Saft/m will notlong ouer-liue this lofle.

O motherffaid AmphraiasjCpcalcc not ofdoing them g
hun^no more then to mine eieSjOr my hart, or ifl haue
any thing moie deare then eyes, or hart vnto me. Let

others f]nde what fweetnefle they'will in euer fearing,

becaufe they are euer feared : for my part , I will

thinke ray felfc highly intiticd5ifl may beonce by Phi.

Jockaaccepted for afeniant.Well (laid CecrofU)! would
1 had borneyouofmy minde , as well as ofmy body

:

Kk4 then
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then fliould you not hauc funeke vnder bafe weaken cf-

fcs.Biitfinccyouhauc tied your thoughts in lo wilful!

a knot 5 It ishappiel haae brought matters to fucha

pafle,as you may both enioy aiFedtion, and vppon that

build your foueraigntie. Alas (laid ylmfhialas}my hart

would faine yeeldyou thanks for fettingme in the way
offeHcitie,but that fearekilles them in me, before they

are fully borne.For i^Pitiocleahe difpleafed, how can I

be pleafedc" iffhe count it vnkindnes, dial I giue tokens

of kindnes^peichance flie codemnes me ofthis a(5lion>

and fhall I triumphs perchance fhe drownesnowe the

beauties I louc with forrowful teares^and where is then

my reioicing-rYou haue reafbn(faid Cecrofia with a fei-

nedgrauitie)! will therefore fend her away prefcntly,

that her contentment may be recouered.No good mo-
ther flaid Jmphialus ) fincc fhe is here, I would not for

my life conftraine prefence,but ratherwould I die then

cofent toabfence.Prety intricat follies (laid Cecropa)h\xt

getyou vp3& feehow you can preuaile with her , while

I go to the other (ifter.For afterwe fhal haue our hands

full to defend ourfelues^if^4////«/ hap tobefiege vs.But

remembring herfelf^flie turned back^& asked him what
hewoulde haue done with Zdmme^ fince nowe he

might bcreuengedof hishurt. Norliing buthonora-

\>\yy2x\{vj^xt^ Am^hidus^ hauing deferued no other of

me,e^ecially being(as I heare) greatly cheriilied of

Philoclca.hnd. therefore I could wifh they were lodged

^^
together.O no ((aid Ce£ro^a)com^2x\y confirmes refo-

\^
lutiosA loneHnes breeds a werines of ones thoughts,

and fo a fooncr confenting to reafonable profers.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 3.

Amphialus addrefsing himJo P\iAoc\f:2.. * Hcrmekn-

cholkhahit. ^ Hishnmbkfute, '"Herptifull anfrverc

:

^ andhis compajsionate reflie. "ThtirfArting with cold

comfort,

Vt Amphialus (taking ofhis mother

Ph/locleaskmucSj which he kept as

a reliquc, fince (he had worne
them) gat vpjand calling for his ri-

cher apparell , nothing Teemed

fumptuousinoughfor his miftref^

fes eyes : and thatwhich was cofl-

ly,he fearedwere not daintic : and
though the inucntion were delicat, he mifdoubted the

making.As careful! hewas too ofthe colourjleftifgay,

he might feeme to glorie in his iniury, and her wrong;
ifmourning,it might ftrike lomceuillprefage vntoher

ofher fortune.At length he tooke a garmentmore rich

then glaring,the ground being black veluet, richly em-
brodercd with great pearle,& precious ftoneSjbut they

fetfo among certainc tufFcs of cypres ; that the cypres

was likeblackc clowds,through which the ftarrs might

yeeld a darke lufter.About his necke heware a brodc &
gorgeous collerj whercofthe pieces enterchangcably

anfwering^ the oncwas ofDiamonds and pearle ^ fet

with a white enamc 'Mb as by the cunning ofthe Work-
man it fccmed like a fliining ice.,and the other piece be-

ing ofRubics,and OpaIles,had a ficrie gliftring, which

he thought pidured the two palTions of Feare and

Deiire,
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Dcfire,whcrein he was eiichayncd . His hurt fnot yet

fully well) made him a iiitlc hialt , but he flraue to giuc

the bcft grace he could vnto his halting.

2 And in that fort he went to Piniockas chamber

:

whome he found ( becaufe her chamber was ouer-

lightfome) i?tting of that fide of herbeddewhich was

from the windowe-which did caft fuch a fliadow vpon
her, as agood Painterwoulde bcftowe \\^^ov\VemSy

when vnder the trees (lie bewayled the murther of

Adonis : her hamles and fingers ( as it were) indented

one within the other: her fliouldcr leaning to her beds

head,and ouer her head a fcarfe , which did eclipfc a)-

mofthalfe her eyes,which vnder it fixed theirbeames
vponthewallbyjWithfofteddicamaner, as if in that

place they might wcllchaunge , butnotmendc their

obie(5t ; and k> lemayned they a good while after

hiscommingin, he not daring to trouble her> norihe

pcfccyuinghim, till that (a litde varying her thoughts

iomething quickening herfcnfes) fljc heard him as he
happed to ftirre his vpper garment : and pcrceyuing

him, rofc vp, with a cfemeanure , where in the bookc
oTBeautie there was nothing to be read but Sor-

row: for Kindnede was blotted out, and Anger was
neuer there.

3 But Amjfhialm thathad cntrufted his memorie with
long and forcible fpceches , found it fo locked vp in a-

mazementjthat he could pike nothing out ofitjbut the

befeeching her to take whatwas don in good part, and
to affure hcrfelfc there was nothing buthonour meant
vnto her perfon. But flie making no other aunfivcrep
bmlctting her handes fall one fromtheoihcr, which

before



before were ioyncd (witli eyes fomethlng cafl afide,

and afilentfigh) gaue hiin to vndcrftande, that con-

(idering his dooings, file thought his fpcechas fiill of
incongruitie, as her aunlWerewould bcvoydc of pur-

pofe : wherevppon he kneeling downc, and kilTing her

hande, (which fhe fuifcred with a countcnaunce wit-

nefling captiuitie,but not kindneffe) he beiought her

to haue pitie of him , whofe lone went beyonde the

boundcsof conceite, much more ofvttcring : that in

her handcs the ballance of his life or death did ftandc-

whereto the lead motion ofhers woulde ferue to de-

termine, file being indeedc the iniibcflc oHiis lifcjand

he her eternall fiaue ; and with true vchemencie be-

fotight her that he might heare her fpeakc , wherevpon

flieluffered her fvvecte breath to tuiiic it felfe into thefe

kind ofwords.

Alas coufin, (laidefiie) whatfiiall my tongue be

able to dooj which is infourmed by the cares one way,

and by the eyes another :' You call for pittic , and vfc

crueitie^ you fay, you loue me, and yet do the effcvftcs

ofenmitie. You affirmeyour death is in my handcs^

but you haue brought me to fo ncere a degree to

death, as whenyou will,you may lay death vpon me

:

^o that whileyou fay lam miftreife of your life, I am
notmiftrefie of mineowne . You entitle your ielfc

my flaue, but I am fure I am yours . Ifthen violence,

iniurie,terror,and dcpriuing ofthat which is more dear

then life itfelfc,libcrtie,bc fit orators for affc(ftion,you

may cx^ct\ that I will be cafily perfwaded.^ Viwni the

ncaicnefie ofourkinred breedeany rcmorle in you^or

there be any fuch thing in you, whichyou call loue

toward
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towardc mc, then let not my fortune be difgraced

with the name ofimprifonmcnt : let not my hait wafte

it felfc by being vexed with feeling euiiL and fearing

woife. Let not me be a caulc of my pareiits wofull de-

Itrudion j but reftore me to my felfe- vM {'o doing I

fjiall account I haue receyued my lelfcof you. And
what I lay for my felfc,I lay for ray dcarc fifter: and ray

friend. Zdmane: for I defire no wcl being, ^vithouL they

may be partakers. Witlith^t herteares rained downe
from her heauenly eycs>and fccmed to water the fweet

and beautifull flowers ofher face.

c But Amphidmwas hke the poore woman , who lo-

uing a tameDoe ^':\z had, aboue all eaithly things , ha-

uing long played withalljand made itfecdcat her hand
and iappe , is conftrained at length by famine (all her

flocke being ipent,-and (he fallen into extreeme pouer-

tiej to kill the Deare,to fufbine her life.Manie a pitiful!

looke doth ihe call vpon it, and many a time doth (he

draw backe her hand before^^ can giue the fboke.For

cuenfo Amphidm by a hunger-flcruedaffedion,was

compelled to offer this iniurie , and yet the fame af-

fedion made him with a tormenting griefe , thinkc

vnkindnelfc in himfelfe, that he could findcin his

hart anyway to reftraine her freedome. But iit Icngth,

neitherable to grant , nor denie, he thus 9nf\\^ered her.

Deare ladieCfaid he)I will not fay vnto you(how iuftiy

foeuerlmay do it)thatlam neither author, nor accet
farie vnto this your withholding. Tor fmce I do not re-

drcs it,I am as fault)' as ifI had begun \i. But this I pro-

teih nto you (and this proteflation ofmine,let the hea-
uens hcarCjand iff iic^iet them anlwer me widi a dead-
ly thunderbolt) that in myfoule I willi I had neuer

fcene
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feene the light, or rather, that I had neiier had a fa-

ther to beget fuch a child^the thatby my meancs thofe

eyes fliould oucrflow their ownc beauties,then by my
meanes the fkie ofyour vertue fliould be ouerclowded

with forrow . Butwoe is me, moll: excellent Ladie , I

iinde my felfe moft willing to obey you: neither trucly

doo mine eares rcceaue the kail word you fpeak , with

any leile reucrence, then as abiblute , and vnrciiftabiG

tommaundements.But alas,that Tyrant Loue,(which

now poflHfeth the holde ofall my life and reafonjwill

no way fiiffer it . It is Loue, it is Loue,not I,which dif-

obey you . What then fliall I fay:' but that l,who am re-

die to lie vnder your feete,to venture , nay to loofe my
life at yourleaftcommandementrlamnottheftayeof
your freedome , but Loue , Loue , which tics you iu

your owne knots . It is you your felfe, thatimprifon

your felfe : itisyourbeautie which makes thcfc caftle-

walks embrace you ; it is your owne eyes , which re-

fled vpon thcmfelucs this iniurie". Then is there no
other remedie , but that you fome way vouchiafc

to fatisfie this Loues vehcmencie ; which ( fince it

grewe in your felfe) without queftion you iliall finde it

(fir more then I) tradable.

But with thefc wordes Philockd fell to fbextreame

a quaking, and her liucly whitenefTe did degenerate

to fo dead a palenefle , that t^mphtaltfs feared fomc
daungerous traunce : fo that taking her hande , and
fcelingc that it f which was woontetobeoneof the

chiefe firebrands o^Cupid) nad all thefenfe of it wrapt

vp in coldnes, he began humSlie to befeech her to put

away all feare, and to aflure hcrfelfe vpon the vowc he

made thereof vnto God, and her felfe , that the vtter-

moa
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moft forces he would eucr employ to conquerc her afr

fedion , fhould be Deilre,and Delcrt . That promife

brought FhikcltA againe to her fclfe, {o that dowly lif-

ting vp her eyesvpon him,withacountcnaunceeuer

courteous,but then languijliingjlie tolde him, that he

ihould doo well to do {o^ ifindeede he had cuer tailed

what true loue was : for that where now ^jC ^A be.itc

him good will , Ihe {hould(if he tooke any otherway)
hate, and abhor the very thought ofhimrotfering hint

withalljthat though his mother had takeji away her

kniues
,
ya. the houfc ofDeath had fo many dcores^as

flic would caiiiieflie into it, ifcuer (he founde her ho-

nor cndaungered.

K^m^hUhts hauing the colde aflies ofCare caft vp-

on the coales of Defire , ieauingfome of his mothers

Gentlewomen towaite vpon rhtUcU&y himfelfe in-

deede a prifbner to his pnlbner, and making ail his

autlioritie to bebut a footeftoole to HumbieneSjWent

from her to his mother . To whom with words which
AtFcdion endited, butAmazement vttered,he deliue-

red what had pafled bctwenehim and Thihdea : befee-

t:hing her to trie what her pcr/wafions could doo with

her , while he gaue order for allfuch things as were ne-

ccflarieagainft luch forces , as he looked dayly Bafiliftf

would bring before his c^ftle . His mother bade him
quiette him Iclfe, fe flie doubted not to take fitte

times . But that the beft way was , firft to let her owne
PaiTion a little tire it k\k.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 4.

• Amphialus warlikeprewaratiom. * Hi64i4pfic(ttion. » ///>

forufic^ttons. + His Arte ofmm , ^ His Lffue-pafwrn^ar/d

paponate complaints,

p thc)^ cdiing C//»/^ , and femeo
'

rhcr of their counfcli , ad-uifcd vp-

on their prcfent affaires . Firtl:^ he

'diipatched privat letters to oi thoic

pnncipall Lords and gentlemen of

the countrj'jvvho he thought ether

alliance , or friendfhip to hinifelfe

might drawc ; with fpeciall moti-

ons from the gencrali confideration ofduetie : nor o-

mitting all fuch,whomdtheryouthful! age , or youdi-

Jike mindes did fill with a'jaiimitcd defires : befidcs

fuch y whom any difconteotment made hungry of
change, or an ouer-fpendedw2iste, made want a ciuill

warre : to each (according to the counfcli of his mo-
ther) conforming himfelfe after their humors . To his

friends, friendlines 5 to the ambitiouSjgreat expectati-

ons • to the difplcafed, reuenge- to thegreedie, fpoylcr

wrapping their hopes with fuch cunning, as they ra-

ther feemedgiuen oucrvnto rhcm as partakers : then

promifesfprongofnecKfitie. Then lent he to his mo-
thers brother, the King of y^r^^/; but he was as then

foouer-laidc with warre himfelfe > as from thence he
could attend fmall fuccour.

But becaufe he kne\ve,how violently rumors doo
blow the failes ofpopular iudgemets,& how few there

be
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bcjthatcan difcernebctweenc truetli and triuhlikcncs,

bctwccne fliowes and fubftance^hc caufed a iuftificati-

on ofthis his adion to be written, whcrofwere lowed

abroad many copies, which with fome glofics ofpro-

babilitie, might hide indcede the foulenes of his trea-

fon • and from true common-places,fetch downe moft

falfe applications . For, beginninghow much the due-

de which is owed to the coimtric, goes beyondali o-

ther dueties, lincc in it feife it conteines them all , and
that for the refped therof, not onely all tenderre^eds
ofkinrcdjOrwhatfoeuer other fricndfliippes, are ixrbe
iaidcalidc^but that euenlong-helde opinions ( rather

builded vpon a fecrcate of gouerncmcnt, then any

groud oftruthe) are to befoifaken.Hefcliby degrees

to fliew, that fince the endc whereto any thing is dirc-

ded , is euer to be of more noble reckning , then the

thing thereto direded ; that therefore , the weale-pub-

iicke was more to be regarded,then any perfon or ma-
giftrate that thereunto was ordeined.The feeling con-

fideration whercof,had moucd himCthough as ncrc of

kinnc to Bafi/it^s as could be, yet ) to fer principally be-

fore his eyes, the good eftate offo many thouiands , o-

ucr whom Bafiiiu-stsigncd: rather then fo to hood-

winke himfelfe with alfedion,as to fufferthe reahnero

runne to manifeft ruine . The care whereof, did kindly

appertaineto thofc, who being (ubalterne magiftrates

and officers ofthe crowne,were to be employee! as ho
the Prince,fo for the pcoplc^and of all other,cfpccialIic

himfelfe,who being dcfcendcd ofthe P oyall race, and
next hcircmalc,Natuic had no ibneropened his eyes,

but that the foyle where-upon they did looke, was to

iookc for a: his hands acontinuall carefulnes;which as

from



fro his childhood he had euer caricd ; fo now fii-yJ ing

that his vncle had notonly giuc ouer at core or gottcin-

meiit,but had put it into the hands QAPlnLxna>:,{^ man
neidicrin birth comparable :o mriny , nor for his cor-

nipt,prcwde5ahd partiall deaUng^liked of any)butl>c-

/ide,had fet his daughters (inwhom the whole eftate,

as next heires thereunto, had no lefTe intereft the him-

ielfe) in ^o vn/it& ii-^uarded a place,as it was not only

dagerous for their perfons^but (if they Ihould be con-

ucied to any forraine country)to the whole common-
wealth pernicious:that thcrforc he had brought diem

into this ftrog caftle ofhis^which way , ifit might feem

ftrange, they were to confider , thai new neccH ities re-
,,

quire new remedies:but there they fnould be fcrucd&
honored as belonged to their greatnes^vntil by the gc-

ncrallalTenibly of the eftates, it fhould be determined

how they ihould to their bcft ( both priuate , and pu-

blique)aduantagebe matched^vowing all faith & duty

both to the father& children , neuer by him to be vio-

lated .But ifin the meane timejbefore die eftiitcs could

beafsebled,he were affaiied, he would the for his own
defence take armes.-defiring all, that either tcndred the

dangerous cafe oftheir countryjOr in their \m^ rts loued

iuftice,to defed him in this iuft a<5lio.And ifthe Prince

(hould commaund them otherwife ,yet to know , that

therein he was no more to be obeied,then if he flioiild

call for poifbn to hurt himfelfwithalhfince all that was
done 5 was done for iiis feruice, howfoeuer he might
({educed by P^/7/«;;4x)interprcteofit:heprotefting,

that what foeuer he iTiould doo for his owne defence,

ihould be againft PhiUnaxy^ no way againfl Bafilitu.

To this effe(5ljampliiied with arguments and exam- %

Li pies.
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pies
J
and painted with rhetoricall colours, 6id hefbw

abroad many difcourfes : which as they preuayled

with ibmeof more quicke ihenfoundcconceipte,to

runnc his fortune with him ; fo in many did it breed a

coolcnefle,to deale violentlyagainflhim^anda Eille-

minded neutralitic to exped the iffuc . But befides the

waics he vkd to weaken the aduerfe partie , he omit-

ted nothing for the ftrcngthning ofhis owne. The
chiefe truft whereof(becaufe he wanted men to keepe

the ficld)he repofcd in the furetieofhis caftle^which at

left would winnc him much time, the mother ofmany
mutations.To that therfore he bent hisoutward& in-

ward eyes , ftriuing to make Art ftriue with Nature, to

whether of them two that fortification (hould be moft

beholding . The featNature bcftowed , but Arte gaue

the building : wliich as his rocky hardnefle would not
yeeidto vndcrmining forcc,fo to ope aflaults he tookc

counfell ofskill,how to make all approchcs, ifnot ira-

poflible, yet difficult; as well at the foot ofthe cafde^as

round about the lake, to giuevnquiet lodgings to the,

whom onely enmitie would make neighbors. Then o-

mitted he nothing ofdcfence,as wcl fjmple dcfence,as

that which did defend by offending, fitting inftrumcts

ofmifchiefe to places , whence the mifchicfc mightbe

moft liberally beflowed. Nether Wvis his fraallcftcare

forviduals,as wel for the prouiding that which fTiould

fufficcboth in ftore& goodnefIe,as in well preferuing

it, ahd wary diftributingit, both in quantitie, and qua-
Ittic; fpending that firft which would keepe Tcft.

But wherein he diarpned his wits to the pearcingefl

point,was touching his men ('knowing them to be the

weapon ofwcapons,3c mafter-fpring(as it were)which
makes
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roakes all the reft to ftir 5 and tliat therefore in the Arte

ofman flood thequintcllcnce, & ruling skill ofall pro-

fperous gouemeraent, either peaceable,or military)he

chofeinntimberasmany as without peering (;md fo

daunger of infedion) his viduail would fecm for two
ycai:e to maintainc 5 all of hablebodies , and fomc few

ofable mindes to diredt, notfeeking many commaun-
ders, but contenting himlelfe , that the multitude

fhould haue obeying wills, euer\' one knowingwhom
he iliould commaund, andwhom he iliould obey, the

place whcre^and the matter whercin^diftributing each

office as neere as hecould,to the difpofition of the per-

fon thatiliould exercife it : knowing no loue,daunger,

nor difcipline can fodainly alter an habite in nature.

Therfore would he not employ the ftil ma to a fhifting

pra^.'iife, nor thcliberall man to be a diipenfer of his vi-

duals , nor the kind-harted man to be a punifher : but

would exercife their vertues in forts,where they might

be profitable, employing liis chiefcare to know the all

particularly,& throughly, regatdingalfo the coftitutio

oftheir bodies • fomcbeing able better to abide watch-

ing,(bme huger,lomc labourjmaking his benefit ofech

hability ^ not forcing beyond power . Time to cueiy

thing by luft proportio he allotted, & as well in that,as

in eueiy thing els,no fmall errour winckt at^left greater

fhouldbe animated . Euen of vices he made liispro-

fite, making the cowardly Clinjas to haue care of the

watchjWhich heknew his own feare would make him
verywakcfuUyperforme . And before the ficge began,

he himfelfc caufed rumors to be fowcd^and libels to be

(bread againft himfelfe/uUcrot mallicCjthen witty per.

fuafion : partly, to knowe diofe that would be apt to

LI 2 ftumblc
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ftumbleat fuch motions, that he might cull them from
the faithfuller band; but principally,becaufe in neccfTi-

tie they fhould notknow when any fuch thing were in

carneft attempted, v/hether it were,ornot,ofhisowne
iauention . But eucn then fbeforc thecnemies face

camcnccrcto breed any terrour^ did he exercife his

men dayly in all their charges ,05 if Daunger had pre-

Icntly prefcnted his mofl hideous prefence ; him felfe

ratherin'ftruding by example, then preceptjbeing nei-

thermore fparing in trauaue, nor fpeding in diet,then

the meaneft fbuldierrhis hand and body diidaining no
bafematters,ncr(hrinkingfrora the heauy.

The onely ods was,thatwhen others tooke breath,

he fighedj andwhen othws refted , he croft his armes.

ForLoue paiTmg thorow the pikes ofDauger, & tum-

bling it felfe in the duft of Labour , yet ilill made him
remember his fweete deiire ; and beautiful! image. Of-

ten when hehad begtm to commaund one, fomewhat
before halfe the fenteiicc were ended.his inward gueft

did {6 entcrtaine him>tbat he would breake it of, and a

prettie while after end it,when he had (to the maruaile

ofthe ftanders by)fent himfelfin to talke with hisown
thoughts . Sometimeswhen his hand was lifted vp to

Ibmc thing, as ifwithf^he fight of Gordons head he had

bene fodainely turned into a ftone , fo would he there

abide with his eyes planted, and handes lifted , till at

lvngth,comming to the vfe of himfelf, liewould looke

about whetherany had perceiucd him ; then would he

accufc , andm himfelfe condemncall thofe wits , that

diiift aflirnic Idlcncffe to be the wcll-fpring of Loue.
0,would he ray,al you thataifcCt the title ofwifdome,

by vngratcfull icorning the ornaments ofNature, am



I now piping in a fliaddowr or doo flouthfull feathers

now enwrap mc < Is not hate before mc , and dbubtc

behinde mc:' is not daungcr of the one fidCjand (liamc

of the others And doo I notftandc vponpaine,and

trauaile, and yet ouer all5my affection triumph es c The
more I ftirrc about vrgent affaires 3 the more me thinks

the very ftirring breeds a breath to blow the coales of

my loue ; the more I cxercife my thoughts , themore

they^ encreafe the appetite ofmy defires . O fweet Phi-

Icckd (with that he would caft vp his eies wherin fome

water did appeare, as if they would wafli themfclucs a-

gainft they Ihould fee her) thy heauenly face is my A-
ftronomiejthy fweet vertue5myfwectPhilofophie ; let

me profitc therein , and farewell all other cogitations.

Butalas5my mind mifgiues me, for your planets bearc

a contrarie afped vnto me.Woe,woe is me,thcy threa-

ten my dcflrudtion ; andwhom doo they threaten this

defhii(5lion r euen him that loucs them ; and by what

means will they dcftroy,but by louing them < O deare

(though killing^ eyes 5 fliall death head his dar^ewith

the golde of Cuuds arrowe ^ Shall death take his ayme
from the refl of^Bcautie i O beloucd (though hating)

Philoclea, how if thou beeft mercifull , hath crucltic

flolne into thee^ Orhow ifthou beeft cruell,doth crii-

cltie looke more mercifull then eucr Mercie did -: Or
al^s,isit'niy deftinie that makes Mercie crucll:' Like

an euill veflcll which turnes fweetelicour to fowqrncs;

fb when thy grace fals vpog me , my wretched confti-

tution makes it become ficrceneflc . Thus would he

cxercife his eIoquence,when flic could not heare him,

and be dumbc-f^riken, when her preTence gaue him fit

occafion offpeaking : fb that his witte could findc out

LI s
^^
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noothericfugejbut the comfort andcounfell of his

niotherjdcfiring her(vvh6fc thoughts were vnpcrplex-

cd) tovfe for his fakethemoft preuailing manners of

intcrcelTion. j

CHAP. 5.

» Sunk Cecropia vifitesfid Philocica .
• Thefhamck^e^

AuntsPirewdiempatiom to hueandmortage IThe mo-

dejl neeces maidenly reftjlance,

\Ecr6pa feing her fonnes fafetic dc-

I pende thereon, (though her pride

I
much difdained the name of a de-

fire) tooke the charge vpon her^

'notdoubting the eafie conqueft of

'anvnexpert virgin,who had alrea-

diewith fubtihieand impudencic

begun to vndermine amonarchy •

TherforejWaighing Fhilocleas refolutions by the coun-

terpeafe ofher own youthful thoughts,which (lie then

called to minde , (lie doubted not at leall: to make Fhi-

loclca receiue the poyfon diftilled in fweete liquour,

which (he with little difguifing had Jrurlkc vp thirftily.

Therefore flic wehtfof tly to Vhilockas chamber,& pee-

ping through the fide of the doore , then being a litdc

open, (lie (awe P^z/mV^ fitting lowevpon a cufliion,

in fuch a giuen-ouer manner, that one would hauc
thought 5 filence , folitarineffe , and melancholie were
come there , vnder the cnfigne ofmifbap, to conqucre
delight,and driuc him.from his naturnllfeite of beau-

tiei her teares came dropping downelike raine in Sun-

(liinc^
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fliine,and (lie not uldng heedc to wipe the tearcs, tficy

rannedownevpon her chcckcs, and lips,asvpon cher-

ries which the dropping tree bedeweth. In the dreifing

ofher h;iire and apparclljfhc might fee neither a careful

arte,noranarteofcarele[h>'*nc5hutcuen left to a neg-

ledcdchaunce, which yet coulde no more vnpcrfecft

her perfections, then a Die anic way caft, could ioolc

hisiquareneffe.

Cecropia (ftirred with no otlier pirie, but for her ibn)

camein and hahngkindncffeinto her countenance,

Whatayies this fwectc Ladie, (faid ihe)w*ill you marre

fo good eyes with weeping < ihall teares take away the

beauticofthat complexion, which the women of ^r-
caJ/a wifh for , and the men long after !f Fie of this

peeuifti fadneflc; infoothit is vntimcly for your age.

Lookevpon yourownebodic, and fee whether it de-

feruetopine away with forrow : fee whether you will

haue thefe hands (with that die tooke one ofherhands
and killing it^looked vppon it as if fhe were enamoured
with it) fade from their wbiteneiTe, which makes one
defire to touch them;& their foftneflc,which rebounds
againe a defire to lookeon them , and become drie,

leaneand yellowc, and make euerie bodie woonder
at the chaunge , and fay, that fureyou had vfcd forac

arte before, which nowe you had left < for ifthe beau-

ties had beene natjrall, they woulde neuer fo/bone

haue beene blcmifhed. Takeaglaffe, and fee whether
theic tears becomeyour eics : although,! muft cofcfFc,

thofe eies are able to make tears comely.Alas Madame
(anfwered Philoclea) I know not whether my teares be-

come mine eyes,but I am fure mine eics'thus betcared,

b'fcome my fortune. Your ionUnc ((aide Carophi)

LI 4 ii'flic
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iflhe could fee to attire herfelfc,would put on herbef!

raiments. For I rce,and I fee it with griefe, and (to tell

you true) vnkindnes : you mifconfter euery thing, that

only for your fake is attempted. You thinkeyou are of-

fended 3 and are indeed defended : you efteeme your

felfe a prifoner^and are in truth a miftres:you fearc hate,

and fhall find loue. And truely, I had a thing to fay to

you,but it is no matter^fince I find you are fb obftinady

melancholy,as thatyouwoo hisfelowfhipt I williparc

my paines, and hold my peace ; And fo ftaied indeede,

thinking Philodea would haue had a female inquifitiue-

nefle ofthe matter . But flie^who ratherwiHied to vn-

knowe what (lie knewe , then to burden her hartwith

more hopelesknowledge,only defircd her to haue pity

ofher, and if indeed flie did mearte her no hurt^then to

grant her liberty; for elfe the very griefe & feare,would
proue her vnappointed executioners. Forthat(faid Ce-

cropia)\idQutmevpo the faith ofa kings daughter, you
ihallbe free, fofooncas your freedomemaybefreeof
mortal dager5bcing brought hither for no other caufe^

but to preuent fuch mifchiefes as you know not of.But

if you thinke indeed to wmne me to haue care ofyou,
euen as ofmineowne daughter 5 then lend youreares
vnto me5& let not your mind arme it felfwith a wilful-

nefle to be flexible to nothing. But if I fpcake leafbn,^

letReafon haue his duereward,perfuafion.Then fweet

neece(faid (hejl pray vou prefuppofe, that now,euc in

themidft ofyour agonies , which you paint vnto your
felfe moft horrible^wiihing with fighes,& praying with
vowcs,for a fooue& fafe deliuericlmagin neeceCI fay)

that fomc heaucnly fpiiit fliould appcare vnto you^md
bid you follow him through the doore, that goes into

the
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the gardcn,afruringyou, that you fliould therby return

to your dearc mother , and what other dcHghts foeucr

your mind efteemcs delights .-would youCfwcet neece)

would you refufe to folow him3& fay,that if he led you
not through the chiefe gate,you would not enioyyour

ouer-defired liberty < Would you not drinke the wine
you thirft for, without it were in fuch a glaffc, as you e-

Ipccially fancicdc'tcl me(deare ncecc:)but I wil anfwcr

for youjbecaufc I know your 1 eafon and will is fuch, as

muR needs conclude , that fuch nicenellecan no more
be in you^to difgrace fuch a mindjthen difgracefulneflc

can haue any place in fo faultles a beauty^-Your wifdom
would adiiredly determin,how the marke were hit,not

whether thebow were ofEwe or nOjWherein you (hot.

Ifthis be fo,and thus fure(my dearc neece) it is,then (I

pray you) imagin,that I am that fame good Angel,who
gri<"uing in your gricFe , and in truth not able to fuffer,

thatbittcrlighsfnouldbe fcnt foorth with fofweete a

breath,am come to lead you, not only to your defircd,

and imagined happines.but to a true and eflentiall hap-

pincs-not only to liberty,but to libertie with comman-
dement.The way I will Ihew you(which ifit be not the

gate builded hitherto in your priuate choife, yet (hall it

be a doore to bring you through a garden of pleafufes,

as fweetas this life can bring foorth ; nny rather, which

makes this life to be a life: (My fon,)Iet it be no blemiHi

to him that I name him my (on , who was your fathers

own nephevv.-foryou know I am no fmal kings daugh-

ter,)my fonne (I fay) farre paffingthe necrneffc of his

kinred,with the necrnefTe of good-will, and flriuingto

match your matchleflcbeautie with amatchlcffcnfTe-

^ion^dodi by me prefent vnto you the full enioyinj^.of

vo ur
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your Hbcriy^fb as with this giftyou vvilaccept a greater,

whicii is, this ca(tcll,with ail the rcil: which you knowc
hchathjinhonorablcquantiticj andwiilconhime his

gift 5 and your receipt of both , with accepting him to

be yoursJ might fay much both for the peiion and the

matter^bur v;ho will crie out the Sun (liinesc'It is To ma-
nifeft a profit vnto you,as the meaneft iudgcment mufl

ftraight apprehend it: fo fhrrcis it from the (liarpeneflc

ofyours,rherofto be ignorant. Thcrfore(fweetnecce)

let your gratcfuhies bemy iRtcitzeffion', & your gende-

nc^e myeloquence, and let me cary comfort to a hart

which greatly needs it^FhiiocLr* ooked vpon hcr,& caft

downc her eie again.Aunt^Taid flic)I would I could be

io much amiflres ofmy ownc mind.as toyeeldc to my
coufins verruous requeftrforio I conrcrue of it. Butmy
hart is already fet(and itaying a while on that word^fhe

broughtfoorth afterwards) to lead a virgins life tomy
death : for luch a vow 1 haue inmy felfc deuoutiy made.

Theheauenspreuentfucha mifchiefe ( {^id Cicropia.)

AvowCjquothyou^no^no, my deere neece, Nature,

when you were lirl^ borne^vowed youawomajd: as (he

madeyou child ofa mother 5 fo to do your beft to be
mother ofa child :(]iegaue you beautie to moueloue-
flic gaueyou wit to know loue- flic gaue you an excellet

body to rew^ard loue : which kind ofliberal! rewarding

is crowned with vnfpeakable felicitie.For this^as it bin-

deth the recciuerjlb it makes happy the bcitowcr : this

doth not impouerifiijbut enrich thcgiuer. O thelvveet

name ofa mother:0 the cofort ofcoforts , to fee your
childre grow vp,in who you are(as n wcre)eterni2ed:if

you could conceiue what a hart-dckl ing ioy it is to^e
yourown litle ones, with awfull loue come running to

your lap^and like lidc models ofyour felfe^ftill caty you
about
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about rhem,you would thinke vnkindncs in your own
thoughtS5that euer they did rcbcll agaiiift the mean vn-
to it.But perchace I fet this bleflednes before your cics,

as Captains do vi»5torie before their fouldicrs,to which
they might come through many paincs^grie lies& dan-

gcrs.NojIam coteniyou flirinkefromthis my counfel,

tfthc way to come vnto ir,be not moftofall plcaiant. I

know not (anfwercd the fweet P^ilocka/caring leaft fi-

lence would offend her fullcnnes) what contentment

you fpeake ofibuti am fure the beft you can make ofit,
(which is mariage)is a buidenous yoke.Ah,deer ncccc

(faid Cecropia)how much you are deceiucd^ A yoke in-

deedwe all beare,lai4 vpo vs in our creation^ which by
mariage is not incrcafed,but thus farre caled , that you
haue a yoke-fellow to help to draw through the cloddy

cumbers ofthis world. O widovv-nighrs^beare witnes

with me ofthe differcnce.How often alas do I embrace

the orfan-fide of my bed, which was wot to be imprin-

ted by the body ofmy dcarc husband,& with tcarcs ac-

knowledge, that I now enioy fuch a liberty as the bani-

flied ma hath;who may^he lift,wader oucr the world,

but is euer reftraincd fro his moft delightful homefchar
I haue now fuch a liberty as the feeied dou hath, which

being firftdepriucdofeies^ is then by the falconer caft

offc'ror belcuc mc,neece,beleueme, mans cxperieccis

womas beft eie-fight.Maue you cuerleene a pure K olc-

water kept in a chriftal glas^how fine it lokes;how fweet

itfmcis,while that beau tifuil glaffeimprifons it^ Breakc*

the piifon^and let the water rake his ownc couric, dodi

it not imbrace duft , and loofc all his formet Iwecte-

ne(!e,and faircneile'rTruly fo arewcif wehaucnoc tlic

ftay , rather rlien the rcftraincof Criuailnxi manage.

Mv hart meltes to diiiu^ of the iwcc:c comfortes^

I in
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1 in that happic time receiued, when I had neucr caufe

to carc,but the carewas doublediwhe I neuer reioiced,

but that I faw my ioy fliine in anothers des.Whatfhall

Ifay ofthe free ddight^which the hart might embrace,

without the accufing ofthe inward conlcience^or fearc

ofoutward.iliame'^and is a folitary life as goodas this f

then cairone firing make as good muficke as a confort;

the can one colour fct forth.a beautie. But itmay be.thc

gcnerallconfideration of mariagedooth not (o much
miflike you,as the applying ofit to him. He is my fone,

I mufl confefic, I fee him with a mothers eyes, which

ifthey doo not much deceiue me5he is no fuch one, o-

uerwhom Contempt may makeany iuft chalenge. He
iscomely, he is noble, he isrichj but that which in it

ielfe fliould carie all comclinefle, nobilitie , and riches,

he loues you 5 and he loues you,who is beloued of o-

thers. Driue not away his aflre<5tion (fweete Ladie) and

makeno other Ladie hereafter proudly bragge5that fhc

hath robbed you of fofaithfuUand notable aferuant.

^hilocUa heard fbme pieces ofher fpeches^no otheiTvife

then one doth when a tedious pratiercobers the hea-

ring ofa delightful muficke.For her thoughts had . left

her cares in that captiuitie^and conueicd themfelues to

behold (with fuch eies as imagination could lend the)

the eftatc ofhex Zelmans'Soiwho how wel fhe thought

many ofthofe fayings might haue ben vfed with a farre

more gratefull acceptation.Therefore lifting not to dif^

putc in a matter whereofher felfe was refolute, and dc-

lired not to enfbrme the other, fhe onely told her, that

whilefl; fhe was fo captiucd , fne could not conc^iue of
anyfuch perfual^onsfrhough neuetib reaibnablc) any

othciwiiejthcn as conflraints : and as conflraints mufl

needs
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reeds euc in nature abhor the, which at her liberrie,iii

theirowne force ofrca(bn 5 might morepreuailc with

her: 3ndfbfaine would haue returned the ftrcngth of

Cecrfipus perfwafions^to haue procured freedome.

CHAP. 6.

* FreJhmotiuestoVhilocka. * Cecropias netvfeuhtoat.

tempt Pamela . ' Pamelas /'r^ijyrr /an^Satnct-ifkegta-

,cesinit.. " Her Auntesfrutteles argumentes

.

T^ rgVt neither her wittie wordesinan

[^A^encmie , nor rho(c wordes.made

'j^Sl "^^-Oxc ^hon eloquent with palfing

through fuch lips , could preuaile

in Cecropia , no more then her per-

Iwaiions coulde winne Philoclea

to difauowe her former vowc, or

to leaue the prifoner Zelmane , for

the commaunding K^mphUlus . So that both fides

being dcfirous, and neither graunters, they brake of

conference . Cecropia fucking vp more and more fpite

out of herdeniall, which yet for her fonnes fakc,ilie

difguifed with a vifarde of kindnes, Icauing no office

vnperfourmed, which might either witnes,or endearc

her fonnes affedion . Whatfoeuer could be imagined

likely to pleafe her, was with liberall diligence pcrfour-

aied; Mufickes atherwindowe, &cfpecially fuch Mu-
fickes, as might(with dolefull embaflage)call the mind
to thinkc offorow,and thinke of it withfweetnrsjV/ith

ditties fo fenfiblie exprefling K^mphidu6 ca(c,that cue-

rie worde feemcd to be but a diuerfifying of the name
of
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o^AmfUdt46. Dally prefents, as it were oblations, to
pacific an an^ric Dcitic, fentvntoher ; wherein,g
theworkmaoinip of die forme , had ftriuen with the

fiunptiioufaesofthe matter 5 as much did the inuenti-

on in the application , contende to haue the chiefe zt-

celiencierfor they were as (b many (lories ofhis difgra-

ces,& herperfcdionsjwhere dierichnes did inuit-e the

eyes, the fafliion did cntertaine the eyes ,and the de •

\\ict^<di teach the eyes the prcfent miicrieof theprc-

(enter himfelfe awefully feruiceable : which was the

more notable^as his authoritie was manifeft . And for

the bondage wherein iheliued, all meanes vfed to

make knowen , that ifit were abondage , it %vas a bon-

dage onelyknitte in loue-knots. But in hartealreadic

vnderftandiijg no language but one, the Muficke

wroughtindeedc a doL'^fulnes , but it was a dolcfuine::

to be in his powers thcdittie intended for Amvhialwy

Hie tranilated to Zelnuine: the prefents feemed lo many-

tedious clogs ofa thralled obligation : and his fcruice,

the more diligent it was^the more it did exprobrate (a >

flie thought)vnto herjher vnworthie eftate : diat qixqw

he that did her feruice,had authoritie ofcommanding
lier, oncly conftruing her fcruimdein his own nature,

dlecming it a right^and a right bitter feiuitudc ; fo th^ z

all thdr fhots(how well foeuer leuelled ) being carne<i

awric fiom the maike,bythe ftormc ofher miflike, th

:

Prince yfz«y/^M/w affectionately hnguiflied , & Cecrofk

fpitefuliiecunniasgjdifdainedat thcbarrenncs of their

focccfTe.

Which willingly Cccrofia woulde haue reucngccl,

hut that flie fawe,her hurte could notbe diuidcd from
her fonnes miTchieferwherefcre^fhe bethoughtha i^^i

ro
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vo attempt PnntcU,\vho^Q beauticbeing cquall , flie ho-

ped, ifflic might be* woon, that her Tonnes rhoughtcs

would rather reft on a bcautifuli gratefulncs , then ftill

be tormented with a difdaining beautie. Wherfore,gi-

uing new courage ro her wicked inuentions, and vfing

the more induftry^becaufe l]ie had mill in this^iSc taking

cuen precepts of prcuailing in Pawela^ by her fayling in

Philodedj file went to her chamber^Sc (according to her

own vngratious method ofa fubtilc proceeding) flood

liflning at the dorc, becaufc that out ofthe circilftance

ofher prefcnt behauiour,diere might kindly arife a fittc

beginning ofher intended difcourfc.

And fo flic might perceaue that Pamela did walkevp

and dow^n,fall ofdecp(though patientjrhoughts . For

her look and countenance was feded,her pace foft,and

almoft ftill ofonc meafure^without any pailionate gc-

jlure, or violent motion; till at length ( as it were) awa-

king,& flrengthning her felfe^Well {{'did fl^'')yet this is

the befl:,^ ofthis I am fure,thathow foeuer they wrog
me,thcy cannot ouer-mafler God .No darkncs blinds

his eyes, no layle barres him out. To whome then elie

fliould I iiie , but to him for fuccoure < And therewidi

kneeling down,eue in the fame place where fhe flood,

flic thus faid . O all-feeing Light^and eternal Life or all

thingSjto whom nothing is eithti fb great , that it may.

refifl-or fo fmail, that it is contemned : look^vpon my
miferie with thine eye ofmercie , and let thine infinite

power vouchfafe to limite outfbme proportion ofde-

liucrancevntome,aatotheef]ialireem moft conueni-

ent . Let notiniurie, 6 Lord , triumphc ouer me, and
let myfaultesbythy handes be corrected, and make
not mine vniufle encmie the minifler of thy luflice.

But
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Butyctjiny Godjifin thywifdome, this be rhcnpteft

chaftizcmenc for my incxcufablefoliic'ifthis low bon-

dage be fitted formyouer-hicdefires; ifthe pride of
my iiot-inough humble harte, be thus to be broken,O
Lord,I yceldX nro thy will,and ioyfuily embracewhat
forrow ihou wilt haucmc fuffer . Onely thus rauchlet

me craue ofthee, (let my craning, 6 Lord^ be accepted

o£ thee, fince euen that proceedes from thee ) letmc

craue , euen by the nobleft title , which in my greateft

affiidlipn I may giue my felfe, that Iam diy creature,&
by thy goodnes(which is thy felf) that thou wilt fufcr

fomc beamc of thy Maieftie fo to fliine into my mind,

that it may ftili depende confidently vpon thec.Let ca-

lamitie be theexerciie, but not the ouerthrowe ofmy
venue : let their power preuaile,but preuaile notto de-

ftrudion : letmy greatnes be their praie: ietmypaine

be the fweetnes of their reuenge ; let them (iffo it feem

good vnto thee) vexe mc with more and more punifh-

mcnt. But,© Lord, let neuer their wickednes haue fuch

a hand,but that I may carie a pure minde in a pure bo-

die. (And paufing a while)And 6 moft gracious Lord
(laid Hie)what euer become ofmc, prcierue the vertu-

ous Mufidortfi,

The other parte Cecrcpia might well hcare, but this

latter prayer for Mufidoru^i ):i^x harrhelde it, as fo iewel-

like a treafiire,that it would fcarce tmH. her owne lippes

vvithall.But this prayer,fent to heauen,from fo heaucn-

ly a creature, with fucn a feruent grace , as if Dcuotion
had borowed her bodie, to make of it felfa mod bcau-

tifuil reprefentation; with her eyes fo lifted to the fkie-

ward, that onewould haue thought they had begunne
to tiic thctherwardjto take their place amog their fclow

ilarrcs.
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ftars-hcr naked hands railing vp dicir whole length , &
as it wcrekilfnig one another , as if die right had bene

the picture o£Ze4le^.Xiid the left, of Hiimblcncffe^ which

bothvnitedthcmfelues to make their fuitcsmorc ac-

ceptable. La(Uy,ail her fcnles being rather tokens then

inftruments ofher inwarde motions,altogerhcr had fo

firaunge a working power, that eucn the hj i de4iarted

wickedncllc of Oecrom, it itfoundc not a loue of that

goodnes,yetit feltanabaihmentatthatgoodnes; 3c if

fhe had not a kindly remorfe
,
yet had (he an yrkfome

accufation of her owne naughtines,fo that fhe was put

fro the biaife of her fore-intended ieiTon . For well ihc

found there was no way at that time to take that mind,

hut with 16me,at lcft5iraage of Vcrrucand what the fi-

gure thereofwas her hartknew not.

Yet 6xd flie prodigally fpcnde her vttcrmofl clo-

quencejeauing no argument vnproued , which might

with any force inuadeher excellent iudgement : the

iuftnes of the requeft being, but for marriagc^thc wor-

thinelTe of the fuiter : then her owne prefent foitune,

i^ (lie would not onely haue amendment, but fehcitic:

beftdcs falfely making herbclicue,that her fifterwouW
thinke her felfe happie , if now flie might hauc his

loae which before ihe contemned : and obliquely tou^

chiiig, what daunger it (liould be for her , if her fonnc

fliouid accent Philoclea in marriage, and fo match die

next heire apparant , (lie being in his powre : yet plen-

tifully pcriuring,haw cxtrcamely her fonne loued her,

and excudng the little (lievves he made of it , with the

dutiful! rcfpe<5t he bare vnto her, & taking vpo her fclfc

that ilie reflrayned him ,fincc flic found flic could fct

no limits to his paflions . And as fhe did to PMocica, fo

Mm did
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did G^c to hei' , with the tribute of gifts , fcclrc to bring

her mindc into feruitude : and all other mcancs , tliat

ai'ght cither e{labh"fli a bcholdingnefle, or at the left a-

\vakc a kindnes;doing it fo^as by rcafon of their impri-

fbnment,onc fifterknew not how the other was woo-
ed, but each might thinke , that onely rtie was fought.

But [^ Phibcleasmxh f\veeteand humble dealing did

auoid dicir aflaultSjfhewith the Maieftie ofVCime did

bcatethcmof.

CHAP. 7.

* ^n AlUrme to th: Amphialians . * Bafe corvardife m
Clinias ; * hraue courage imaged in Amphialus

.

^ His onfa with the death oftwofriendes his foes.

* ThehorrourofMzxS'hisgame, ''Two deaths taken

where they were not looktfor , the thirddelayedwhere

it was ex^cSied,

i|Vt this day their fpeach was the

Tooner broken of, by reafbn that

he,who ftood as vvaiche vpon the

top ofthe kccpc^did not onely kc

_ a great dull: arife ( which the earth

(S, ^M^O^'S'f f^n t vps^s ifi t would i\nue to haue

,^^^Qj|^;^^^clowdcs as well as the aire) but

might fpie fometimcs , efpec'ally

when the dust (wherein the n^ked winde ^id appa-

raile ir ftlOwas caried afide fro thcm^rhe (liining ofar-

mour,like fiaihing oflightning,whcrvvith thcclowdes
did fccme to be with child ; which the Sunneguilding
with his beames, u gaue a fight ddightfull to any , but

to
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to them that were to abide the terroiir . But the watch
gaue a quick Alarum to the iouldiers within ,whomc
pradife already hauing prepared , began each , with

vnaban^d hartes , or at left countenaunces , to lookc

to their charge,or obedience, which was allotted vnto

them.

Onely Climds and AmphUlus did exceed the bounds
of mediocrity : the one in his natural! coldnefle of co-

wardiicjthe other in hcate ofcourage.For Cl/rr/As(\v\io

was bold onely in bufie whifperings ,*and euen in that

whifpcringnes rather indeed confident in his cunning,

tliat It fhould not be bewraicd , then anyway boldc , i£

cuerit fhould be bewrayed) now that the enemy gaue
a dreadful afpcd vnto the ca(llc,his eyes faw no terror,

nor eaie heard any martiall (bunde, but that they mul-

tiplied the hideoufneffc of it to his mated minde . "Be-

fore theircomming he had many times felt a dreadful!

cxpe<5tat!on>but yet his mindeCrhat was willing to ea(e

It felfe ofthe burden of fearej did fomumes feine vnto

it felfe poilibility of let- as the death of Bnfilim^xht M-
cord of the nobility, & (when other caufe faylcd him)

the nature ofchaunceferued as a caufe vnto him : and
fometimes the hearing other men fpeake .Valiantly,

and the quietnefle ofhis vnafiailed fenfes,would make
himielfe beleue, that he durft do fomething.But now,
that prefcnt daunger did difphy it felfe vnto his cyc,&
thara daimgcrous dooing muft be the onely meanc to

preuct thedagcr of fuffcringjOne that had marked hin:

would hauciudged , that his eies would haue run into

him,& his Ibule out ofhim^fb virkindly did either take

afent ofdanger. He thought the lake was too fiiallow,

& the walles too thin;he mifdouted ech m^ns treafoHj

Mm 2 and
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and Cv-^niedtured euery poiiibiliue of misfortune , not

ondy forc-cafting Ukeiy perils , but fuch as all the pla-

nets together could {carcehauc confpired :& already

began ro aime him felfe> though it was determined he

ihouid tarriewithin dooresj and while he armed him-

felfe, imagined in what part of the vault he mighthide

himieir if the enimies wonne the caftle , Denrous he

was tiiat eueiy body (houid do valiantly, but himielfc;

and therefore was afraid to fliew his feare,but forvery

feare would haue hid his feare 5 left it fhould difcofort

others : but the more he Ibught to difguize i^thc more
the vniutablenes c*f a weakebroke voice to high braue
wordes.and ofa pale fhaking countenance to a gefture

ofgnimatingjdid difcouer him.

But quite contrarily AmpMalff^yWho before the eni-

mies came was careful! , prouidentjy diligent, and not

fomtimes withoutdoubting of the feiTj now the nea-

rer dangfrapproched(like the light ofa glow-wormc)
the lefle ftill it leemed : and now his courage began to

boile in choler > and with fuch impatience to dc(ire to

powre 01! t both vpo die enimie, that he HTucd prefent-

iy into certaine boatcs he had of purpoic ., and caiyir^g

with him fbme choife men,went to the tortrefle he

had vpo the edge ofthelake,which he thought would
be the firft thing , thatthe enimy would attempt 5 be-

eaufe it was apailage,which comanding aft that fide of

ofthat country y& being loft would ftop vi<J:tua{l, oro
therfupply,that mightbe brought into the caftle;&m

that fortrerie hauing fome force of horfcmen,he iffued

out with two hundred horfe,& Hue hudred footmen,
cmbulhcd his foctme in the falling of ahill,which was
ouer (liadowed with a wood, he with his horfitic went



a quartci oi'i mile further-afide had ofwhich he might

perccauc the many troupes of the criimie, who came
bat to take view where beft to encampe themfelues.

iknas ifthe fight of the cnimiehad beneaMagnes
ftonc ro his courage he could not cotaine himfclf, but

iliewing his tacc to the enimiCj& his backc to his foul-

dicrSjVied tliat ad^ion^as his oncly oration,both ofde-

nouncing warrc to the one^and perfuading helpofthe

other.Who faithfully folowing an example offuch au-

thoritie^they made the earth to gronc vnder their furi-

ous burden,and the enimies to begin to beangry with

thc^whom in particular theyknew not.Amongwhom
there was ayoung man, youngefl brother to Philanax^

whofe face as yet did not bewray his fexjwith fbmuch

as fliew ofhairc; ofa minde hauing no limits of hope,

norknowing why to fearc ; full of iollitie in conuerfa-

tion,and lately growne a Louer.His name was Agmor,

of ail that armie the moft beautiful! ; who hauing rid-

den in fportfiill conuerfatio among the forcmofl^all ar-

med fauing that his beauerwas vp , to haue his breath

in more freedome, feing Amfhialas come a pretty way

before his c5pany,neither flaying the c5maundement

of the captaine , nor reckiug whether his facewere ar-

med,-or nojltt fpurs to his horfe,& with youthfull bra-

uery rafting his flaffe about his head ,
put it then in his

refl,as carefull ofcomely carying it^as if themarke had

ben buta ring,& the lookers on Ladies. ^xsxAmfhialus

launcewas already come to thelafl ofhis defcending

line 5 and began to make the full point ofdeath againft

the head of this young Gendeman , when t^mphU-

im perceyuing his youth and beautie , Compaffion fo

rebated the edge of Choller, that hefpaied that fairc

Mm 3
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nikccIneflTc ^ and let bis flaf^e fall to i^gemrsv^rapitt i

fb as both with braue breaking fliouldhurtleflic haue

perfourmed that match, but that the pittilefTe launcc

ofAmpf/mlus (angry with being broken) with an vn-

luckycounterbuifefullof vnfparing fphnters , lighted

vpon that face farre fitter for the combats o^Venus
5
ge-

lling not oneiy a fuddaine , but a fowie death , leauing

icaifeiy any tokens ofhis former bcautie : but his hads

abandoning the rcynes.and his thighes thcfaddle, he

felllidevv^arde from the horfe . Which fightcomming
to Leontius^z deere friende of his,who in vayne had la-

mentably cried vnto him to ftay ,when he faw him be-

gmne his careere, it was harde to fay, whether pittie of
the one, or reuenge of the otKer , helde as then the (o-

ucraigntie in his pailions. But while he direjfled his

eye to his friende , tkXiA his hande to his cniaiic , fo

wrongly-confbrted a power could not rclifl: the ready

minded force olAmfhkhs : who perceyuing his il-di-

re<5^ed dire(f>ton againft him, fo paide him his debt

before it was lent, that he alfo fell to the earth j onely

happy that one place,& one time^did finLQi both their

loues and hues together.

5 But by this time there had bene a furious meeting

of either fide : where after the terrible lalutation of

warlike noyfe , the fhaking of handes was with Iharpe

weapons : fbmc launces according to the mettail they

mett, and skill of the guider,didfhinethemfelucsin

bloud 5 fome flewvp in pieces , as ifthey would threa-

tep heaucn,bec%:iufe they fayled en earth. But their of-

fice was quickly inherited, either by (the Prince of
weapons ) tlic fworde , or by fome heauy mafe . or hi-

ring axe- which huntingilill the weakcft chafe , fought

cuei



cucr to light thcre,wheic fmallcft rcfiflace might worfe
prcue«jtmilchief.Thc clafliing ofarmour;and cruiliing

of ftaucs- thciuflling of bodies , the relbunding of

blowcs,\vas the fiill part of that iU-agrccing mulickc,

which was beautified with tlie grifelinelTc of wounds,
the rifing ofduft,the hidcows faJles, and grones of the

dying. The verie horfcs angric in their maiftcrs anger,

with loue and obediciKe brought foorth the cftcdts

ofhateand reriftance,and with minds of feruitude, did

as ifthey afFedcdglorie. Some iaydcadc vnder their

dead maiflcrsjwhomevnknighrly wounds had vniuft-

lypunillied for a faithful! dutie. Some lay vppon their

Lordcs by like:iccidents, and in death hud the honour
to be borne by themjwho in life they had borne.Some
hauing loft their commaunding burthcns,ranne fcattc-

re<i about the field, abafhed with the madnefle ofman-
kinde. The earth it felfe (woont to be a buriall ofmen)
wasnowe (as it were; buried with men :1b- was the

face thereof hidden with, deadc bodies , to whomc
Death had come masked in diuerfc manners. In one
place lay difinhcrited headcs , difpoflellcd of their na-

turall feignories .* in an other 5 whole bodies to fee to,

but that their harts wont to be bound all ouer fb clofe,

were nowe with deadly violence opened: in others,

fowler deaths had ouglily difplayed their trayling

guttcs. Tbcre lay armes, whofe fingers yet moouco,
asif thcywouldefeeleforhimthat made tliem feele:

andlcggesjwhich contrarie to common nature, by be-

ing dilcharged of their burthen, weregrownc heauier.

But no fwordc payed fb large a tribute of foulcs to

the cternall Kingdome^as that o^Am^hUlus^y^hohkc

n TigrCyfrom whomea companic of Woolues did

Mm 4. fccLe,
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/cckc to rauilh a new^ gotten pray •, Co he (rememhring

they came to take away Philocka) did labour to make

Yalure,fb:ength,hatred, and cholier to aniwerc the pro-

portion ot his loue,which was infinit.

^ There died ofhis handes the olde knight Mfch^ltis^

Vvho though by yeares might v/cll ham* becne allowed

to vie rather the exercifc of wifedome^then ofcourage^
yet hauing a iuftie bodie& a mcrfie hartjhe euer tooke

thefummons ofTime in left, or elTe it had fo creeping-

ly (tollen vpon him^that he had heard (carcely the noife

ofhis fcetc^and therefore was as frefli in appareil , and

as forwarde in entcrprifes , as a farre yongerman : bu c

nothing made him bolder , then a ecrtaine prop hecie

had beene.tolde him , that he (houlde die in the armes

of his fonnc,andthercfore feared the iefTe the arme of

an enemie. But nowe , when AmfhUlus (worde was

paiTed through his throate, he thought himfclfe abu-

icd'^ but that before he died^his fonne^indeede/eeing

hisfatherbeginnetofall, helde himvp in his armcs.

till a pitileiTe Ibuldier ofthe othei fide^vvith amace brai-

ned him, making father andfonnc become twinnes hi

their neueragaine dying birth. As for BrUlaSy Mem-^

mn^ Nffis.and Polfa-^ates-^thcEvihhajd his eyes cut out fo,

as he could not fee to bid the neare following death

welcome : thefecondehadmetwith the lame Prophet

that olde Mfchylus had, and hauing foundcmanie oi

his fpecchestrue^beleeuedthistOjthathe fnould ne-

uer be killed,but by hisownecornpanions: and there-,

foreno man was more valiant then'he againft an ene-

mie, no man mofefufpicious of his friends: foashe
feemed tofleepein fecuritie,when hewent to a battell,

and to enter into abattaiie ;, when he began to lleepej^

fiich;
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fuchgiKirds he would fet about his pcrfon
;
yet rnifti li-

fting the verie guardes, that they would murthcr hiiYi.

But nowe Amphtatus helped to vnriddle his doubts-for

he ouerthrowing him from his horfe 5 his owne com-

panions comming with afrefh fupplie, preilcd him to

death . Nifus grafping with Amfhialns^ was with a fhort

dagger flainc. hxydioiPolumteSy while he lliunned as

much as he could, keeping onely his place for fearc of

puniOiment,^^^/?^^/^ with a memorableblowT ftrakc

ofhis head, where, with the conuulfions of death fct-

tinghisfpurrestohishorfe, hegauefo braue a charge

vpon the enemiCjas it grewe a prouerbe, that PoJicrates

was onely valiant,after his head was off. But no man
efcapedlb wellhishandesas Fhehilf^s did: for he ha-

uing long loued Phihclea, though for the meannefle of

his eftatc he neuer durft reuealc it , nowe knowing

^w/>^^/«^/ettingtheedgeof ariuallvpon the fvvordc

ofan encmie,he helde ftrong fight with him. But Ar»-

/»6;4//^hadalreadiein the daungeroufett places difar-

med him, and was liftingvp his fworde to fende him

away from him , when he thinking indeedc to die , O
Phiieclea(fix6. he) yet this ioyes me , that I die for thy

fake. The name of Philodea, fiifl ftaied his fworde , and

when he heard him out^thoudi heabhordehimmuch

worfe then before^ yet could he not vouchfafe him the

honour ofdying for Py^/Zf?^/^-^ , but turned his fvvorda-

nother way, doing him no hurt for ouer-much hatred.

But what good did that to poorc Phehtlns, ifefcaping a

valiant hand,hc was flaine by a bafc fouldiour,who kc-

ing him fo difarmcd,thruft him through

.

CHAR
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CHARS.

The dafiUans reembattdkd 'firflh PhiLmax, * then f^iht

vUckeKmght. ' Ifmenus/.z/;?^ /^^Phihnax.^ Pnila-

nax cammedby Amphialus. *The blacke Knights ex-

floits, ' Hisencomter w^/r Amphialus , fmed by a

hy-b/ow, " The yimfhUlki^sretrait
J
anddeparture of

the blacke Knight,

Hus with thewdl-followcdvalure

o[ i^mphialus were the other al-

moft ouerthrowne,when Philanax

I (who was the marilial of thearmy)

came in , with newe force renuing

the ahnoft decayed courage of his

fouldiers. For,crying to them fand
asking them whether their bacfces

or theirarmes were better fighters) hehimfelfetbrufb

into the preflc^and making force and furie waitc vppon

difcretion and gouemement, he might fceme abnme
Lion,vvho taught his yong Lionets, how in (al<ing ofa

pray,to ioinc courage with cunning.The Fortune (as if

(lie had made chafes inow oftheone {\dc oftliat blood-

dyTenifcourt)went of the other fide the linc,m2king ai;

many bli dov^ne of Amphialus foUowers,as before had
done o^Phiianaxis ; they looting the groynd , as faft as

before they had woon it,only ieauing them to kcepe it^

who had loft themfelues in keeping it. Then thofe that

had killed, inherited the lot ofthofe that had bene kil-

led-and ciiscl Death made the Uequictly togither^who

moft in dieir Hues hadfought to difquiet ecJi other;and

many
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many ofthofe firft ouerthrowne^had the comfort to fee

the murcherers oucrrun them to djaronsfcnic.

Codyus^Ctefifhon,^v\A Milo^loii theirliues vpon rhiU-

nax- his fvvordrbut no bodies cafe was more pitied,thcn

ofa yong eiquire o^AmphidluSyoMcd ifmmus , who ne-

uer abandoning his maifter, and making his tender age

afpirc to a(ftes ofthe ftrongeft manhoode , in this time

that his fide was put to the worft,and that K^mphudas-

hisvalurewastheonely ftayof them from dehuermg

themfcluesouertoaihamcfullflight, hefawe his ma-

ilers horfe killed vnder him.Wherenpon,asking no ad-

uifc ofno thought, but offaithfulnes andcouragej he

prefently lighted from his ovvne horfe, and with ttic

helpe or fomechoifeand faithfullferuants,gathis ma-

iler vp. But in the multitude that camcof eidierfidc,

feme to fuccour, fomc to faue Amphialtts^ hzcame vn-
der the handc ofPhilamx ; and the youth perceyuing

hewas theman that did mofthurrto his partie,(dc^

firous cue to change his life for giorie) ftrake at himjis

he rodeby himjand gauc him a hurt vpon the kg^ that

made PhiLmax turn tov:ards him^but feing him fo yog,

& of a moft louely prelencc, he rather tokepity ofhim;

meaning to make him prifbner,& the to giue him tohk
brother Agenor to be his companion,becauIe they were

not much vnlikc, neither in yeeres > nor countenance.

But as he loked down vpon him with that thought,he

fpied wher his brother lay dead>& hist^itndLeontm by

him,euc almoll vnder the fquiersfeet.Theforoing not

only his owne forow,but the paft-cofort lorow, which

he fore-knew his mother would take,(who with many
tcares,& mifgiuing fighs had fuffred him to go with his

elder brodier rh}Un4x)h\m^d out all figures of pitic

out
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outofhismindc, and putting foorth his horfe (while

jfmems doubled two or dirce morcvalianr, then well

letblowes) faying to himfelfe. Let other mothers be-

wailcan vntimely death as well as mine; he thruft him
through.And the boy fearce though bcautiful5& beau-

tifulljthough dying, notable to keepehis failing feetc,

fel downe to the earth^which he bit for angcrjrepining

at his FormnCjand as long as he could refifting Death,

which might feeme vnwilling to; Co long hewas in ta-

king away his yong ftrugglingfoule.

5 Philanax himfelfe could haue wiflied tlicblow vngi-

uen^when he faw him fall like a faire apple, which fomc
vncourteous bodie(breaking his bowc)fhould throwc

downe Before it were ripe . But the caie of his brother

made him forget both tnat,and himfelfe : fo as ouerha-

ftily preffing vppon the retiring enemies,hc was ('ere he

was aware) further engaged then his owne fouldiers

could relieuchim; were being ouerthrowne by Amfhi^
dks^Amfhialus^dji of him^kcpt head aginft his enemies

while fome ofhis men caried away Phibnax.

^ But PhiUnax-hh men as ifwith the lofTe of PhiUnax

they had loft the fountainc of their valure, had their

courages fo dried vp in feare^that they began to fet ho-

nour at their backes5and to vfe the vertue ofpacience in

an vntimelytifne: when into the prcfle comes (as hard

as his hoife, more afraied of the lpurre,then the fword
could caric him)aKnight in armor as darkc as blacknes

couldemakeit, followed by none> and adorned by
nothing; fo far without authoritie that hewas without
knowledge. But vertue quickly made him knowne^and
admiration bred him fuchauthoritie,that though they

ofwhofc fide he came knew him not, yet they allknew
it was
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itwas ritte to obey him : and while he was foilovved by
thevalianteit, he made way for the viicft. For^taking

part with the befiegei s,hemade the AmphUiians blond
ierue for a caparifon to his horfe , and a decking to his

armour . His arme nooftncr gaue blowes , then the

blowes gaue wounds^then the wounds gaue deathes:

{o terriblewas his forcejand yetwas his quicknes more
forcible then his force, and his iudgcraent more quick

then his quicknes . For though ihc iword went fafteu

then eyefight could follow it, yet his owne iudgemcnt
went ftill before it. There died of his horA^Sarpcdony

rlifionax^Strophilm^ and Hippol/tu^^men of great proofe

in warres, and who had that day vndert.iken the guard
ofAmphialus . But while they fought to iauc him , they

loft thefortrefles that Nature had placed them in. The
ilew he Megalu^s , who wasa litde before proude,to fee

himfclfc llained in thebloud of his enemies.but when
hjs owne bloud came to be married to theirs , he then

felt, that Crueltic dooth neuerenioya goodcheape 53

glorie . After him (cnt he Palemon ,who had that daye
vowed (with foolilh brauerie)to be the death of tcnne:

and nine already he had killed^and was carefull to per-

forme his (almoft performedj vowe , when the Blacke

Knight lielpt him to make vp the tenth himfclfe*

And now the often-changing Fortune began alio
;

to chaunge the hcwe ofthe battailes For at the firft,

though it were terrible, yet Terror was deckt £0 braae-

lie with rich furniture,guilte iwords,(hining armours,

pleafant penlils, that the eye with delight had icarcc

leafure to beafraide: But now all vniuerlally dt^hd
with daft , bloud , broken armours , mangled bodies,

tookc away the malke , and fcttc foorth Horror in his

owne
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ownehomble manner. But neither could dangerbe

dreadfuil to ^mphtalfis-his vndifmayable courage,

nor yet feemeougly to him, whofe truely-atfc6ted

mindc, did ftill paint it oucr with the beautie of pMo^
dea . And therefore he, rather enfiamed then troubled

with the cncreale ofdangcrs^and glad to findea woor-

thie rubie<5l to exercife his courage, fought out this

newe Knight, whom he might eafiliclinde : for he,

like a wanton rich man, that throvves down his neigh-

bours houfcs, to makehimfelfc the better profpeJte,

fo had his fwordemade him fofpatious a roome,thrit

K^mphUlm had more caufe to wonder at tl)c finding,

then labour for the leeking : which, if it »iirred hate i

n

him, tolvehowmuch harme he did to the one fide,

itprouoked as much ^emulation in hiiu,toperce^iie

how much good he did to the other fide . Therefore,

they approachmg one to the other, as in twobeauii-

fulf tolkes5Loue nauirallyflirrcsadcfire of ioyning,

foin theirtwo courages Hate fnrreda dcflrc ofn ialL

Ther* began there a cooibattehctwecne thcni^woithy

tohauehad more brj^cliiles, aiui more quiet behol-

ders : for with the fpurre ofCourage , and the birte of
K efpcdt, each fo guided h imfclfe , that one mightweii

JeCjthe dcfire to oucrcofrse,made them not forget how
to ouercorne • in fuch time &: proportion they did em-

ploy their blovvcs, that none o^Ctre; feruaunts coiildc

more cunningly place his flaile; v/hile the Icfte foots

ipurrefctforwarde his ov/ne horfe,the right fcttc back-

ward the contrarie hode, euen Ibmctimesbythc^sd-

wauntage ofthe enemies legge^ while ihe lefte hande
(like him that helde tiie ftenie) guydcd thehones obe-

diea- courage : All doncinliich order, thatitnvght

feeme
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(ecme/hc minde was a right Piince indeecle, who fcnt

wife and diligent Lieutenants into each of thofe well

gouerncd panes . But the more they fought, the more
they defired to fight ; and the more they fmarted , the

lc0e they feke the fmai tc : and now were like to make

a quicke proofe, towhom Fonunc or Valour woulde
feeme mod friendly, when in comes an oldeGouer-

nour oU^mfhialus^ alwnyes a good Knight,and care-

ful! of liis charge; who giuinga fore woundeto the

blacke Knights thigh , while he thought not of him,

with another blowellewehishorlevndc him. An>
fhulud^cvicd to himjthathe difhonoured him: You lay

wcll(anlwered the olde Knight ) to ftandc now Hke a

priuare fouldier, fettingyour credite vpon particular

fighting , while you may fee Bafilitts with all his hofte,

is getting betweeneyou and your towne.
He looked that way, and found that true indeede,

that the cncmie was beginning to encompaflc him a-

bout, and lloppc his rctume; and therefore caufing

the rctreitcto be founded, hisGouernour ledde his

men homewarde, while he kcptc him fclfefiillhind-

mofte , as if hee had ftoode at the gate of a fluic,^

to letrc the ftreamc goc , with fuch proportion 5 as

flioulde feeme good vnto him : and with (b manfull

difcretion perfourmcdit, that (though with lofle of
many of his men ) he reramed in him felfe fafe , and
content, that his enemies bad feltCjhowfharpe the

fwordc couldc bite of PhilocUas Louer . The other

partie being forie for the Io(Ie o£PhiLmdXy was yet

forrier when the blacke Knight could not betcund.

For hchaumg gotten on ahorfe, whom his dying

ma/lcr had bequeathed to the world>finding himl^:lfe

fore
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fore hurt , and not dcfirous to be knowcn , had in ihc

time of the enemies retiring, retired awayalfo: his

thigh not bleeding bloud fo faft,as his harte bledde re-

uenge. But Bafdim hauing attempted in vaine to barrc

thcfafe returne o^ Amphialtis ^ encamped himfelfe as

ftrongly as he couldjwhile he(to his grief)might hearc

theioy was made in the towneby his ovvneiubiedes,

that he had that day fped no better. For Amphialm ('be-

ing well beloued of that people ) when they liwe him
not vanquifhed , they efteemed him as victorious , his

youth fettingaflourifhingfhewvpon hisworthincflc,

and his great nobilitic ennobling his dangers.

CHAP. p.

• The LQue-dimnirtg dreamt of Km^h\d\us,fong to Philo-

clca. * Philanax htscaptiuitie, anddeaths-doome, * for

Philocleasy^i^tf tnrnde to life and libertie. Hisloyallan-

fwereofhis Lords intents, ' CecroTphsartestoperfrade

theftjlers.

s^w3;^^

Vt the firft thing Amphmlm did,be-

ing returned,was to vifite VhiloclcAy

and firft'prefurfling to caufe Kis

dreame to be fbngvnto her(which

he had feen the night before he fell

in loue with her)making a fine boy
he hadjaccorde a prettiedolefulnes

vnto it. The fbng was this.

N\Oxvxvas our heaunly vduttedcpriuedofthe light

^^tth SunmiiefArt : andnorv the darkencs oftht night

Did
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Didlight thofe beamjejlars rvhichgreater light dtddarke :

Nov each thwg that cmojd thatfirie quickmngf^rke

{Which life is caldjtvere mou'd theirfptrits to repofe.

Andwanting ife ofejes their eyes began to clofe :

jifUencefweet each where with one confent emhrafle

(A mufiquefveet to one in carcfidlmujingplajie)

Andmother Earth,now cladtn mourning wccds^idbreath

A dulldefire to kijfe the image ofour death :

when j^dilgracedwretch,not wretched then,didgiue

Mjfenfes fuch reliefe^as they which quiet Hue,

Whofe brawes hroile not in woes, nor brefls with beatings ake.

With naturespraife are wont infafejl home to take.

Farfrom my thoughtswas ought,whereto their minds dffire,

Who vnder courtlypompes doo hatch a bafe defire.

Free allm)powers werifrom thofe captiuingfnares,

which hcaunhpurejlgifts defile in muddy cares.

Ne couldmyfoulc itfelfe accufe offuch afaulte^

As tender confcience mightwithfuriouspangesajjaulte.

But like thefeeblefiower(whofeJlalke cannotfuftaine

His weighty top)his top doth downewarddrooping Icofff:

Or as thefilly birdein wellacquaintedneH

Both hide his headwith cares but onely how to refi

:

So linfimplc courfe^idvnentangledminde

Didfujfer droufie lids mine eyes then cleare to blinde^^

Andlaying downe my head,did natures rule ohfirue,

whichfenfes vp doth[hut thefenfes topreferue.

They firjl their vfeforgot., thenfancies lojl theirforce*^

Tilldeadlyfeepc at lengthpojjeflmy liuing coarfe.

A liuing coarfe I lay ; but ah^my wakefullminde

(Whichmade ofheaunlyjlttffe no mortalchauge doth blind)

Flew vp with freer wings ofjlejhly bondagefrce-^

Andhaujngplajle my thoughts^my thow^ks thus placedme.

Nn Ml
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C?/Samothca landeyi lande,which whilomflood

An honourto the rvorld,while Honour jvasthetr ende^

Andwhile theirline ofye^res they didin vertuefpende*

But thereJ was,andtheremy calmie thoughts IAdd
On NaturesJrveet refafl^as healthfullfinfe; ledd..

Hcrgiftes myfludy was^her beautiesmre myjporie

:

My workeher workes to knorP,her dwellingmy reforte •

Thofilam^esofheaunlyfre tofixedmotion bound.

The euer-turningfphearesjtheneuer-mouingground-

what ejfence defl'nie hath^ iffortune be or no^

Whence our immortallfoules to mortall earth dooflower

What life it islandhow that all thefe Hues doogather^

With outwardmakersforceiOr likean inwardfather, (mind

Such thoughts,me thought,1 thought, andflraind myfingk
Then voidofneerer cares^hedepth ofthings tofind.
When lo with hugeft noife (fitch noife a towermakes

When it blowne dotvnc with windeafallafruine takes)

(Orfitcha noifi it was^as highefl thundersfende^

Or canons thunder-like^ allfhot togitherjende)

The Mooncafinder rent^ whereout withfodatnefall

(Morefwift thenfalconsfioope tofeeding Falconers call)

There camea chariotfatre by doues andfparrowesguided:

Whofeftormclike cottrfeftaidnot tillhardby me it bided.

Jwretchaflonifht was,andthought thedeathfulldoome

ofheau€t7,ofearth^ofhell,oftimeandplace wascome,
^ut fireight there iffuedforth two Ladtes(Ladiesfare

Theyfeemdtome)onwhom did waite a Virginpure :

Stramge rvcre the Ladies weeds-^yet more'Vnp thenfirange.

Thefirfl with cloth s ttickt vp as Nymphesin woods do range^

1 -^cktvpe/ttn with the kneesy with bowearJarrowesprcfl.--

Her right armenakedwas, difcoueredwas her brefl,

hut
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But htAitf was herface,andfuch a meagre cheere.

As little huntingminde(Godkn(m€s)dtdthere appeere.

The other hadrvith arte(more then our women knowe^

As [luffe meantfor thefatefit out toglaringjhowe)

A wanton womansface^aridwith curldknots hddtrvinde

Uerhaire^which bf the helpe ofpainters cunningfhinde.

when Jfuchguejls didfee come out offitch a houfe, (moufi.

The mountainesgreat with chtlde I thought brought foorth a

But walkingforthJhefrfi thtis to thafecondfaida^

Venus come on :fiiidp}e,Dhnc you are obaide.

Thofinames abafhtmemuch^ whethofigreatnames I hard:

Although thetrp.me{mefiemd)fiom truth hadgreatly iard»

As 1thta mttfing floodfiiana. cald to her

The waiting Nymfhe,a Njmfhe that didexcellasfarr

AU things that earft ifawe^as orient pearles exceed.

That which their mother hight, or els theirfillyfeed.

Indeedaperfect hewe^indeedafweet confint

Ofallthofe Gracesgiftes the hcauens haue euer lent,

Andfope was attirde,as one that didnotprize

Toomuch herpeerlesfarts^orjet couldthem dej^ifi.

But caldjhe came afacp^ apacewherein didmoue

The bande ofbeauties all^he little world ofLout.

Andbending humbledejes (0 eyes tjje Sunne offight)

She waitedmifireffe will: who thus difclofdherfpright.

Sweet Mitamine(quothfije)thepUaiure ofmy minde^

Inwhom ofallmy rules theperfe^proofe Ifinde,

To onely thee thoufeeftwegrmnt thkfpeciallgrace

Vs io attend^n this mofipriuate time andplace,

Befilent therefore norvyandfo befilent-jlill

ofthat thoujeeft : clofe vp inferete knot thy will.

She anfwer'dwas with hole^andwellPerj anidbehef :

JjfdMki ladmirde : herfiapefonhinmj brefi.

Nnz ^^
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:But thpf^mhirefnUejeSytmdfdce tkttflyooke mth fftte

Diana dtdbcgin. Woat motid me to imttte

Jottrpnfence {fificr deArc)fr^ to wy Moonyffheart.

Andhither mvyvouchfafe to take with willing eart,

lhowfullwellyou know,what dtfiordlong hath raign'd

Betwixt vs two'jjow much that difcordfbulehathjhind

Both our (jlates,while each the other diddefratte^

Proafefpeakes too much to vs thatfeeling tnallhaue.

Our names arc quiteforgotyOttr temples are defacd^

Our offringsJ^oil'd,OHrprieflfromjfriefihoodan difpl4cd

Is this the fruite offirife ? thofe thoufar^d churches hie^

Thofe thoufandaltarsfatre now in the duf to Ue ?

In r/iortallmindes our mindes hut planets namesprefirueT

iVj7 knees once howcd ^for^oofth^for thetn theyfay wtfcrue.

Are we theirferuantsgrowne ? r^o doubt a ?ioblejlaye r

Cdefiallpowers to rpormesj.oucs childrenftrue to claye^

But fuch thejfay we he i thispraife our difflrdhredy

while wefor mutuaUJpight ajlriuingvafionfed^

But let vs wifer be-^andwhatfouk difcorde brake,

So much morefirongagame let faFlefi Concorde make.

Ourytares dooit require : yoafee we both doofeele

The weakning worke ofTimesfor etter-whirling whee.k.

Although we bedmne,omgrandftrcSaturne is

With ages forcedecafd,yet once the heauen was hk^

Andnow before wefeeke bymje Apollos skill

Ouryoungyeares^to renew {forfohe faithht wilt)

Let vsaperfeUpeace betweenevs two refilue:

Which leiI therumom wantofgeuernment dijfolut'^

Let one the Princefje be, to her the otheryeeld:

For vaineequalttie is but contentions fcld-

Andlet her h'aue thegiftes thatjhouldin bothrSm4tnei

in her let beautieM,andch^fnejfefully raignt.
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:

Jfyou^onyott 1 Ujwhat in ntj office he.

Noip reJUth onely this^hich ofvs trvo Ujhe,

To rvhomprecedencepjollofboth accorded be.

For that (fo thatyou like)hereby doth lie ayouth

{She beckmdvftto me)asy£t ofjpotkjfe truth^

Wh'- may thisdoubt dtfcerne :for better^rvittythen lot

Becommeth vs: in vsfortune determines not.

This crorvne ofumberfaire{an amber crotvncjhe held)

To ivorthiejl let himgtuc^whm both he hath beheld :

Andbe itas hefaith , Venus wasgladto heare

Suchproffer made^whichjhe welljbowdwithfmiling chea^

Asthoughjhe tvere thefameyOs when by Paris doome

She hadchiefe Coddejfes in beautie ouercome.

Andfmirkly thtuganfay , Ineuerfought debate

Dianadeare^^ minde to tout andiiot to hate

Was cuer aft : (utyou mypaftimes diddefhife,

1neuerfpited^ou^but thoughtyou ouenvifi.

Now kmdneffeprofredis/ione hinder is then I

:

Andfo moft ready am this meantofpeace to trie .

And let him be ouriudgt : the laddothpleafeme welL

Thus both didcome to me,andboth began to tell

(Forhoth togitherfpake, each loth to be behinde)

That they byfokmne oth their Deities wouldbindc

Toflandvnto my will : their willthey mademeknow.

I that was frflagafl^phenfirfl IJaw theirJhowet

Now bolder waxtywaxtprowdetthat Ifichfoay muflbeart:

For neere acquaintance dooth diminifh reuerentfeare.

Andhauing boundthemfafi by Styx^ theyjhottldobaye

To allwhat idecreed^idthus my verdiSifaye.

How ill bothyou can rukywellhathyour difcordtaught :

Neyetforought ifee^^our beauties meritc ought .

Nn 3
To
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Toyonder Nymfbe therzfonfto Mtxa Jdidpmp)
The croivne ahoucyou hthfor euer I appoint.

Jmuld hauefpokm out : hitt eut they both did crie^

FiCyjie^ what hattewe donefvngodly rebdlfie.

But now we needs mnflyeelde,to that our othes requirt.

ret thoujhalt notgofiee(quoth Venus)fitch afire

Her beautie kindlejhallmthm thy/ooiifh mtndey

That thoufulloft \])alt tvilh thy fudging eyes were blinde.

Nay then(Dknzfiid) thechajln^e Irvillgim

In ajhes ofdefpaire (though burnt) fhallmake thee Hue.

Nay thou
(
faidboth)jhaltfee fuchbeamesjbine in herfact

That thoujhalt neuer darefeeke helpe ofwretched cafe,

Andvpith that curfedcurfe away to heauen theyjled,

Firfi hauing alltheirgiftes 'vvonfake MirzJprcd,

The rejl I cannot tell^or theretvithall Iwakd
Andfoundwith deadlyfeare that dimyftnewesjhak'^d.
Was it a dreame ? O dreamt,how haft thou wrought in miy

That I things erf vnfeencfiouldfrjlm dreamngfee ?

Andthou trayfour Sleepe^madefor to be our refiy

How hajl thouframde thepaine wherewtth lam oppreft?

O cowardc Cupid thm doofl thou thy hotwur keepe^

Vnarmde '(alas) vnwares to lake amm afeepe f

^
Laying not onely the conquc{ls,but the hartof the

c5querour at her feet. * * ^ But fiic recciuing him after

her woonted forrowfulI(but othervvife vnmoued) ma-
ner , it made him thinke , his good fuccc/Te was but a

pleafant monument of a dolefull buriall : loy it felfe

leeming bitter vnto him , fince. it agreed not to her
tafte.

t Therefore , ftil I crauing his mothers hcipe to pci^

fuadc her.he himfelffent for Philanaxvnto hmi,whoni
he
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he had notoncly long hatcd.butnovvchad his hare

greariyencrcalcd by the death of his Squire ifmems.

Bdidcshe had irivicle him as one ot'die chicfe caufcs

tiiatmoouedhinitochisrebellion;, and therefore was
endined(to colour the better his a<5tion, and the more
to embrewc the handcs of his accomplices by mliking

ihemgmltie offuch a rrefpaffe) in fomc formall fort

to caulc him to be executed : being alfo greatly egged

thereunto by his mother, and fomc other, who long

had hated PhiUmxpncly becaufe he was more worthy
to be loued then thc)^

But while tliat deliberation was handeled , accor-

ding rather to the humour then the reafon of cch fpea-

licr^P/nloclea comming to knowledge ofthe hard plight

wherein PhtUnax ftood, (he deiired one of the gentle-

women appoynted to vvaite vpon her , to goe in her

name , and befccch Amphialus, that if the ioue ofher

bad anypowerofpeifwaiionin hismindc, he would
layno further punifhment, then imprifonment,vppon

I'hiUndx. This meflage was deliuered euen as Phi-

Undx was'entring to the prefence oi Amfhialus,com-
niing( according to the warning was giuen him) to

receyue a iudgement ofdeath . But when he with

manful! refblution attended the fruitc of fuch a ty-

rannical! fentence, thinking it wrong, but no harmc

to him that Hiouldc die info good a caufc; Am^hi-

dins turned quite the fourme of his pretended fpccch,

andyeeldedhim humble thankes, that by his meancs

he had come to that happineUe, as to receiue acom-

maundementofhis Ladierand therefore he willingly

gaue him liberde to returne in fafetye whither he

N n 4 would-
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wouldjquitting him , notonely of alifonner grudge,

but affuring him rhat he would bewilling to do him a-

ny friendihip,and feruice :onciy ddiring thus much of

him, that he would let him know the dxTcourie and in-

tent of BafilinS'his proceeding.

. Tfuelymy Lorde fanfwered VhiUmx) iftherewere

^nvfuch knowne to me,fecretein niymaifters coun-

iaile, as that the reuealing thereof might hmder his

good fuccefle , I flioulde loath the keeping of my
blood^with the lode ofmy faith; andwouldethlnkc

the iuftnameofa traitoura harde purchalt of a fewe

yeares iiuing. But fince it is io^ thatmy maifter hath

mdeedenowayof priuiepradife, butmeanes openly

and forcibly todeale againftyou , I wijl not fticke in

fewewordes to make your required declaration. Then
toldehe him in what amaze ofamazement, both 54/^

lim and Gyneda were, when they mift their children

and Zelmane, Sometimes apt tofaiped ibme pra(5Hfe of
Zdmm:^ becaufe fhe was a ftraunger^ fometimes doub-
ting fome reliques of the late mutinie , which doubi;

was rather encreafed, then anywaylatisficdjby Mijiix

who (being founde,almofl: deadelx>r hunger, byca-
taine Countrey-people) brought home worde , with

what cunning the)' were trayned out, and with what
violence they were caiied away. But that within a

fewe dayes they came to knowledge where they were,

with Jmphfaiuj-his ovfne letters (km *ibroadeto pro-

cure confederates in his attemptes . That Sajthus

hispurpofewasneuerto leaue thefiegeofthistowne^
till he had taken it » and reuenged the iniuric done vn-
to him. That he meant rather to winne it hy time,

and famine, then byforccofaflault; knowing howc
valiant



valiaunt men he had to deale vv'itbail in the townc:

that hehad fcnt order, that fupplyes of fouldiours.pio-

ners,andali things el(e neccllarie 3 fhoiildedayiy be
brought vnto him ; fo as,my Lorde (fayde Philanax)

letmenowe,hauing receyued my life bv your grace*

let me giue you your life and honour by my coun-

failej protellingvnto you, that I cannot choofe but

loueyou/beiQg mymaiftcr-hisnephevvcj and tiiat I

wilhyou well in all caufes : but this, you knowe his.

nature is as apte to forgiuc , as his power iSwVoie to

conqucfc . Your fault palled is excafable^ inthatLoue
periwaded, and youth was peri\vaded. Do not vrgc

theefieds of angric vidorie , but rather leekc to ob-

taine that conftandyby courteiic , which you can nc-?

xicr afloredly enioy by violence . One might eafily

hauc feene in tlie chcare of yimphklus^ that difdain-

fuUcholIerwoulde fainc hauc made the aunlwere for

him 5 buc the remembrauncc of PhikcUa (erued for

forcible bameisberweenc Anger,and angry effects

:

fb as he faide no more , but that he woiude not put

him to the trouble to giue him any further coimfaile:

Butthathemightreturne,ifhe lifted, prefenrly. Phila-

nax glad to receyue an vncorrupted libenie , humbly
accepted his fauourabie conuoy out of the townc-

and fo departed , not hauing vifited the Princciles,

thinking it might bt ofFenixue to Amfhialtti ^ and no
wayfruittlilitothem, who were no way but by force

toberciieued.

The poorc Ladies Jndeede 5 not fufFcr^yd cither to ,

meet together,or to hauc coference with anv ouia^but

fiich as CecropLi had alreadieframedro fmg ail her fongs

to her tunc, flic hafclfe pniittLng no day 3 and cat-

ching
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ching holde of euciic occafion to mooue forwarde

her ionnesdcfire, and rcmoue their knovvne rcfoluti-

ons ; vfing the fame arguments to the oncfifter, as to

theother ; determining thatwhomc flic coulde winne

firft, the other fhoulde (witliout her ionnes know-
ledge) by poyfon be made away. But though iht

reafons were thefame to both, yet thehandeiing was
diuerle, according asilie favve their humours to pre-

ferre a more or leflc aptnefic of apprehenfion : this

day hauing vitd long Ipeech to Philoclea , ampli^ing

not a litde the great duerifulncflc her fonne had flie-

wed in deliucring Phtlanax : of whome flie coulde get

noaunfwere, butafilence fealcd vpin vertue, andfb

Iweedy graced , as that in one inftant it caried with it

both refiftance, andhumbleneile.

CHARio.

• Pamelas exercife. Cecropias talke with her • rfBeautie

'amithcOfe thereof, * The Auntes Atheijine I reft^

tedby the Neeces BiuiniiU,

^Ecropia threatning in her felfe to

,
runne a more ragged race with her,

,went to herfifter Pamela. : who that

day hauing wearied her felfe with

^reading,and with the height of her
hart difdaining to kecpe companic

•withany of the Gcndewomen ap-

pointed to attende her,whome flic

accounted her iaylours, was woorkingvppona purfc

cataine Rofcs and Lillies ^ as by the SnencfTe of the

worke
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worke^one might fee fhe hadborowed her wittes oFthc

forow thatowed them5& lent them wholy to that exei-

cile. For th^ flowers fhe had wrought,caried fuch Hfein

them5that the cuningeft painter might haue learned of
her needle : which with fo prety a maner made his ca-

reers to& fro through the clothjas ifthe needle it felfc

would haue bene loth to haue gone froward fuch a mi -

ftres,but that it hoped to return theceward very quick

ly againe : the cloth loking with many eicsvpon hcr,5r

louingly embracing the wounds (hegaueit.-thefheares

alio were at hand to behead the filke , tha was growne
to (hort.And ifat any time fhe put her mouth to bite it

ofF^t feemedjthat where flie had bcencloiig in making
ofaRofe with her hand, fhe would in aninfhntmake
Rofcs with her lipsj as the lillies feemed to haue their

whitenefle^ ratherofthehandc that made them, then

of the matter whereofthey were made 5 and that they

grew there by the Sunes ofher eyes ,& were refrcflicd

by the moft in difcomfort comfortable ayrc^which an
vnwares figh might bellow vpon thera.But the colours

for the grounde were fb wellchofen , neither fuUenly

darke, nor glaringly lightfome, and fb well proportio-

ned,as thatjthough much cunning were in it,yet it was
bur ro ferue for an ornamentx>f the principall woorkc;

that itwas not without maruaile to fee, howe a minde
which could caft a carelefle (emblantvppon thegrca-

teft conflides of Fortune., couldecommaundeitfeifc

to take care for fo fmall matters. Neither had fhe neg--

le(5led die daintie drefling of her felfc ; hut as it had
ben her maiiage time to Afflidion, llie ratherfemcd to

remember her owne worthineilc, thenthevnwoithi-

nelfe of her husband . lor well one might perceyuc
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(he had not reiccaed the counfailc of a glafTe , and

fhat her handes had plcafed themiciucs , in paying

the tribute ofvndcceyuing skill, to (b high perfe<5Uons

ofNaturc.

The fight whercoffodiuerfe from herfifter, (who
ntherfufaed forrow to diihelle it felfe in her beautie,

then that fhewould beftow any intertainmcnt oflbvn-

wekome a gucll) made Cecrojfia take a luddaine aHii-

rednelTe ofhope,that file fhouldobtaine Ibmewhat of
Pamela : thinking (according to the Iquaring out ofher

own good nature)that beauty, carefully let forth,wold
(bone proue afigneofan vnrefufing harborough. Ani-

mated wherewith, fhelatedowneby Pamela: and ta-

king the purfe,and with affededcuriofitie looking vp-

on theworke,Full happicishe (iaidefhe) at leafl if he
knew his owne happine(!e,towhom a purfe in this ma-
ner5andby this hand wrought,is dedicated.In faithhe
IhaU hauecaufe to account it^not as a purfe for trea/ure,

but as a treafure it felfe, worthie to be purled vp in the

purfe ofhis owne hart. And thinkeyou fo indeed C/aid

Pamela halfefmiling) I promile you I wrought it, but

to makefome tedious houresbeleeuc, that I thought

not ofthem : forelle I valued it, butcuerias a vcric

purfe. It is the right nature (laidc Cecropa ) ofBeau-

tie, to woorke vnwitdng effedes of wonder. Truely

(laide Pamela) I neuerthought till nowe,that this out-

ward glafle, intided Beautie , which it plcafeth you to

lay to my(as I thinke) vnguilde chaise,was but a plca-

launt mixture of naturall colours , delightfull to the

eye, as muficke is to the eare , without any fur-

ther conlequencc : fince it is a thing , which not
X>nely beaites haue; but cucn floncs and trees many of

them
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them doo greatly cxcell in it . That other thingcs (an-

liyercd Cf^r(?pw ) haiicfomc portion ofit, takes not a-

way the cxcelicncie ofit,where indcedcitdoth cxcell:

fince we fecjthar euen thofc beaftes, trces,& ftones^are

in the name ofBeauty only highly praifed.But that the

beautic ofhumaine ptrfons be beyond all other things

there is great likelihood of reafon , lince to them onc-

lyisgiuenthe iudgementto difcerne Beautie^ anda-

mong reafonable wights^as it feemes,that our lex hath

the prehemincnce/othatinthatpreheminence, Na-
ture counteruailes all other liberalities,wherin (lie may
be thought tohaue dc^lte more fauourably tovvarde

mankind. Howdoomencrownefthinkeyou) them-

(elucswithglorie, for hauing either by force brought

others to yeeld to their minde^orwith long ftudie,and

premeditated orations jperfwaded what they woulde
haue per(\vaded < and fee, a fairewoman iliall not one-

lycommaund without authoritie,bufperrwadc wid>
outipeaking. She Ihallnot needc to procure attenti-

on, for theirowne eyes will chaine their cares vnto it.

Men venture liuesto conauerc; (lie concjueres liucs

without venturing. She is ierued5and obeyed , which
is the moft notable , not becaufe the lawcs fo coii>

maund it, but becaufc they become lawes to thefelues

to obey her • not for her parents fake , but for herowne
lake. Sheneede notdifpute, whether to gouernc by
FcarCjOr by Louc , fince without her thinking thereof^

their loue will bring foorth fearc , and their feare \till

fortifie their loue .-and (he needc notfccke ofl^niiue,

or dcfenfiue force , (ince her lippes miiy ftandc for ttvi

thoufmd niicldes,and tcnnc thoufand vneuitnble fliot

goe from her eyes . Beautic, Beautic (dcaic Neccc) is

the
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theaowne of the feminine greatncs; which gi/te ,on
whomffoeucr tlie hcaucns (therein moft nigardly ) do
beftowe,without queflion^fhe is bound to vfe ir to the

noble puqjofe, for which it is acated : not onely win-

ning, but preferuing; fincc that indeede is the right

happineSjWhich is not onely in it felfc happie , but can

alio deriue the happines to another . Certainly Aunt
(laid VamclA ) I fearemeyou will make me not onely

diinkemy felfe fairer then cuer I did,but thinkmy fair-

nes a matterofgreater valew then heretofore I cou/de

imagine it. For I euer (till now) conceaued thefe con-

quers you (palce of, rather to proceed from the wcakc-

nes ofthe conquered,then fromthe ftrength ofthe c6-
quering power: as they fay, the Cranes ouerthrowc

wholebattailes o^Pygmecs^ not fo much of their Cra-

nifh courage,as becaufc the otherare i*jr^w<rt'/:and that

we feegyoungbabes thinkbabies ofwoondcrful excel-

lencie,and yet the babies are bu tbabics.But finceyour
dderyearcs,and abler iudgement, findc Beaude to be
worthy of fo incomparable eftimation, certainly mc
thinks, it ought to be held in deameSjaccordmg to the

e icellenciejand (nomore then wewould do of things
whichweaccout pretiousjeuer to fuffer irto be defiled.

DcfX^d'tiyiidCecro^k) Mary God forbid thatmy
fpeech fhould tend to any fuch purpofe , as fhould de-

ferue fo foula title.My meaning is to ioyn yourbeauty

to loue
5
your youth to delighc. For truely, as colours

fhould be as good as nothing, ifthere were no eyes to

behold them: fo is Beauty nothing,without the eye of
Louebcholdit.andtheiforejfbfaris itfrom defilingit,

that it is the only honoring ofit,thc only preferuing of
it;for Beautygoes away^dcuouredby Time,batwhere

rcmaiiies



icmalncs it eucr flourifhing,but in the hart of a true lo-

uercAnd fuch a one(ifcucr there wcreany}is my 'on:

whofeloue is fb fubiededvntoyou, that rather then

breed any offence vntoyou 5 it wilJ not delight it kKc
in beholding you. Ther is no cffc(5t ofhis loueCanfwe-

roi I'a^e/a)b(:UQr pleafeth me then that : but as I haue

oftc anfwered you/o^refolutely I fay vnto you. that he

muft get roy parents confenc^oc then he frjall know fur-

ther ofmy mind;for)without that, I know I (iiould of^

fend God.O fwcetyouth (iHd Cccro^a) how vntimeiy

fubied it is to deuotion:' No,no fweet ncece,Iet vs old

folks think offuch precifc confideratios ^ do you enioy
che heauen of your age^whereofyou are fure : and like

good houfhoiders,which fpend thofcthbgcs that will

not be kept^io do you pleafantly eniov that, v/hich clfe

will bring an ouer-laterepentance,wne your glas ihall

accule you to your face, what a change there is in you.

Doyou feehow the fpring-time is fixl offlowers^deck-

ing it felf with them5& not afpiring to the inuts of-^i*-

imnn? whatleHbn is that vnto you> but that in the april

ofyour age, you fliould be Ukc A^iU Let notlomc of
the,forwhom alredy the grauegapeth,&; perhaps cnuy
thefelicity in you, which thcfelucs cannot enioy , pcr-

iwadeyou to lofe the hold ofoccafiojwhilc itmay n<yi

only be taken,but offers,nay fues to be rake: ^Kucf i if is

be not now taken 5 will neuer hereafter be ouertaken.

Your fclfknow-how your father hath refufed all oilers

made by the greateft Princes aboutyou,&wilyou fiU-

fcryour beauty to be hid in the wrinckles ofhis peuifh
thoughtsilfhe be peuifliCfaid Pamela}Yf:tis he my fa^

ther,&how beautiful foeuer I bc^I iun his daughter; io

as God claimes at my hands obedience, and makes njc

no iudge of his impcrfciftions.

TLcfe
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Thcfe -often replies vpon conlciencein Pamsky

made C^(rr(?/'/^ thinke , that there was no righterwaye

for hcr5then as llie had(in her opinion)rct her in liking

ofBeautie, with perfwalion not to fiittcritto beyoide

ofpurpolc, {6 ifllic coulde make herlefie feeling of

thofe heauenly conceipts , that then die might eaiiiie

windc her to her croked bias . Therefore , employing

the vnermoft of her mifchieuous witte , and fpeaJdng

the more earncffly, becaufeffiefpakeas flie thought,

(lie thus dealt with her . Deare neece,or rather , dcare

daughter (if my aifedion and wiihe might prcuaile

tliei ein)how much dooth itincreafe (troweyoujthe

earncft defire I haue ofthis blefled match , to fee thefc

vertues of yours knit faft withfuchzealeof Deuoii-

on , indeede the bell bonde, which the moft pohtickc

wittes haue found, to holde mans witte in well doingf

For,as children mult firff by feare be induced to know
that,which after(when they doo kndwj they are moft
glad of: So are thefebugbeares of opinions brought
by great Ciearkes into the world, to fcrue as (hewelles

tokecpethem from thofefaults, whereto elsthcvani-

tieofthe vvorlde , and weakenes of fenfes might pull

them . But in youfNeece ) whofe excellencie is fuch,

as it necde not to be heide vp by the ftaffe ofvulgar o-

pinions, I would notyouiliould loue Vertue leruil-

Le,forfeare of I know not what, w^hichyoufce not:

but euen for the good effeds ofvertue which you-fee.

Fcai e, and indeede , foolifli feare , and fearefulligno^

ranee, was the firft Inuenter of thofc conceates . For,

when they heard it thunderj.notknowing the natural!

caufe , they thought there was fomeangrie body a-

boue, that Ipalcefolowde.-andeuerthe lefle they did
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pcrcemc , the more they did concciuc. Whereof they

knew no caufe that grewe ftrcight a miracle : fooHfli

folks,not marking that the alterations be but vpon par-

ticular accidents , the vniuerfalitie being alwaies one.

Yclkrday was but as to day, and to morrow will tread

the fame tootdcps of his foregoers : To as it is manifcft

inough , that all things follow but the courfe of their

own nature, (auing only Man,who while by thepreg-

nancie of his imagination he ftriues to things luper-

naiurall, meane-while he loofeth his owne naturall fc*

iicitie . Be wife, and that wiiedome fiialbe a God vnto

thee
J
be contented , and that is thy heauen : for els to

thinke that thofc powers (iftherebe any fuch) aboae,

are moued eitherby the eloquence of our prayers , or

in a chafe by the folly of our adions 5 caries afrauch

realbn as ifflies (liould thinke, that men take great care

which ofthem hums fweete(l:,and which ofthem flics

nimbleft.

She would hauc fpoken further to hauc enlarged&
cofirmed her di(couIfe^but P4w^i[j(who(e cheeks were
died in the beautifulleft graineofvertuous anger,with
cies which gliftcred forth beames of diidaine) thus in-

terrupted her. Peace (wicked woman) peace, vnwor-
thy to breathe,thatdoeffnot acknowledge thebreath-

giuer;moftvnworthy to hauea tongue,which fpeakeft

againft him, throughwhom thou fpedceft:keepe your

affedion to your felf, which like a bemired dog,would
defile with fauning.You fay ycflcrday was as to day.O

foolifh woman , and mofl miferably foolifli , fincc wit

makes you foolifh. What dooththat argue,buLthat

there is a conflancie in the cuerlafling goucrnoui •*

Would you haue an mconftant God,finccwe count a

O o m;in
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man foolilhthat is inconftant^ He is not fecnc yoa
iay, and wouldyou thinkc him a God ,who might be

fccnc by fo wicked cycs^ youisr whichyet might fee

enough if they were not like fiich ,who for iport-fakc

willingly hood-wincke themfelues to reeeaue blowcs

the cafier. But though I fpcakc to you without any

hope offruite in fo rotten a harte , and there be nobo-
die clfe here to iudge ofmy (peeches, yet be thou my
witnefTe , O captiuitie , that my earcs iliall notbe wil-

lingly guiltie ofmy Creators blalphemie. You iaie»

becaufe we know not the caufes of things , therefore

fearewasthe mother of fuperftition : nay,becaufe wc
know that eachdfed hath a cau{e,that hathengeiv-

dred a true& liuely deuotion . For this goodly workc
ofwhich we arc,and in which we liue,hath not his be-

ingby Chauncc
J
on which opinion it isbeyond mcr^

uaile by what chaunce any brainc could ftumble . For
ifit be eternall(as you would feerac to concciue ofit)

Eternity,& Chaunce arc things vnfufFcnible together.

For that is thaunceable which happcneth; & if it hap-

pen, there was a time before it hapned, when itmight
not haue happenedjor cIs it did not happen; and fo of
chaunceable,not etcmall,as now being^the not being.

And as abfurd it is to thinke that if ithad a beginning,

his beginning was deriued fro Chaunce; for Chaunce
could neuer make all thinges of no'-hing : and ifthere

were fubftaunces before, which by chaunce fliouldc

mectctomake vpthisworke, thereon followes ano-
ther bottomlcflcpitt of abfurdities. For then thofc

fubftaunccs muft needes haue bene from cucr , and
lb cternall ; and that cternall caufes ftiould bring forth

chaunceable effects ^is as ienfible^asthat theSunnc

ibould
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(hould be the author of darkcncffc. Agalnc,if it were

chaunccabic , then was it not ncceflaric-whereby you
take away all confequcnts. Butwc fee inailthingcs,

in fomc rcfped or other , neccfTitie of confequence

:

therfore in reafon we muft needs know that the caufcs

wereneccflarie.

Laftly,Chaunce is variable , or els it is not to be cal-

led Chaunce: but we fee thisworkcisfteadyand per-

manent. If nothing butChauncc hadglewed thofc

pieces of this All , the heauie partes would haue gone
infinitelydownewarde, the light infinitely vpwarde^

and fo neuerhaue inert to haue made vpthis goodly

bodie . For before there was a heauen,or a earthjtherc

was neyrher a heaucn to (lay the height of the rifing,

nor an eardi , which ( in refpedof the round walles

of heauen) (hould become a centre. Laftly,perfe(5k

order ,
perfe^bcautie , perfe«5t conftancic , if thefe be

the children of Chaunce , or Fortune the efficient of

thefc 5 letWifedome be counted the rooteof wicked-

ncflc , and etcmitie the fruitc of her inconftancie

.

Butyou will fay itisfo by nature, as much as if you
{aid it is fo ^ becaufc itis (b ; if you meane of many na-

tures confpiring together, as in a popular goucrnc-

ment to eflablifh this fayrc eflatc 5 as if the Elemen-

tifhcand ethereall partes fhould in their towne-houfc

fet downe the boundcs of each ones office j then con-

fidcr what followes : that there muft necdes hauebene

a wifedome which made them concurre : for thcif

natures beyng abfolute contrarie , in nature rather

woulde haue fought each others ruine , then haue

fcrued as well confortcd partes to fuch anvnexprefl-

Oo 2 able
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able hcirmonic. For that contrary things fliouM mectc
tomakevpaperfcdio without aforceand Wifcdome
aboue their povvers5is abfolutely impofllblc;vnles you
will flie to that hifTcd-out opinion of Chaunce againe»

Butyou may perhaps affirme, that onevniucrfallNa-
ture(which hath iKrne for euer)is the knitting together

ofthefc many partes to fiich an excellent vnitie. Ifyou

meane a Nature of wifdome,goodncs,& prouidenc€,
which knowes what ii doth^then (ay you that,which I

feekc ofyou,and cannot conclude thofe blafphemies,

with whichyou defiled your mouth,& mineeares.But

ifyou meanea Nature^aswe fpcake of the fire , which
goeth vpwardjitknowes notwhyrand of the nature of
the Sea which in ebbing and flawing feemes to ob-

ferue fb iuft a daunce^and yetvnderflands no muficke,
it is butftill the fame abfurditie fubfcribed with ano-

ther title.For this worde,one, being attributed to that

which is All, is but one mingling of many jandmany
ones ; as in a lefle matter ,whenwe fay one kingdonac
which conteines many cittiesjorone cittie which con*
teincs many pcrfons, wherein thevnder ones (if there

be not a fuperiour power and wifedome) cannot by
nature regarde to any preferuationbutof themfelues;

no more we fee they doo, fince the water willingly

quenches the fire , and drownes the earth 5 fo farre are

they from a confpired vnitie : but that a right heauen-

!y Nature indeed , as it werevnnaturing them,doth fo

bridle them,

Againe,it is as abfurde in nature that from an vnitie

many contraries fhould proccede ftill kept in an vni-

tie ; as that from the number of contrarieties,an vni-

tie
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tic iliould arlfc . I fay ftill, if you banifli both a fingu-

lariticand pluralirie ofiudgcment from among them,
then (if fo earthly a mindecan lift it felfe vp ib hie)

doo but conccaue , how a thing whereto you giue the

highcft,and moft excellent kinde of being ( which is

ctcrnitic)can be of the bafc and vileft degree of being,

and next to a not-being;W^hich is fo to be,as not to cn-

ioy his ownc being :' I will not here call all your fen-

fcs to witnes,which can heare , nor (ec nothing, which
yecldcs not moft euident cuidencc of che vnipeake-

ablcneflc of that Wifedome : each.thing being dire-

ded to an endc , and an endeof preleiuation : fo pro-

per cfFeds of iudgcment, as fpcaking,aud laughing arc

of mankind.

But whatmadd furie can eucr f« enueagle any con-
ceipte , as to fee our morrall and corruptible felues to

haue a reafon, and that this vniuerfalitie (whereof

we arc but the left pieces) fhouldbe vtterly deiioidc

thereofVas if oneihould faie^that onesfoote might
he wife , and him felfe foolilli . This hcarde I once al-

ledgedagainft fuch a godlelTe minde as yours, who
being driuen to acknowledge the^e beaftly abfurdi-

ties, that our bodies fhould be better then the whole
\vorlde,if it'had the knowledge , whereof the other

were voidc 5 he fought ( not able taanfivere diredly )

ro ftiifte it of in this forterthat ifthat reafon were true,,

then muft it followe alfo , that the worlde muft hauc

in it a ft)irite,that could write and reade to, and be lear-

ned ; fince that was in vs fb commendable : wretched

foole , not confidering that Bookes be but lupplies

of defcclsj and fo are prayfed , bccaufc they helpe c ur

Oo 3 want.
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want, and therefore cannot be incident to the eternall

intelligence, which needes no recording of opinions

to confiriTit his knowledge , no more then the Sunnc
vvaiits^axe to be thefewell of his glorious lightful-

ncflc .Mhis worlde therefore cannot otherwife confift

but by amindeof Wiledome , whiclic gouernes it,

which whetheryou wil allow to be the Creator there-

of, as vndoubtedly he is , or the foule and gouernour

thereof, moft ccrtaineit is that whether he gouernc

all5ormake all, his power is aboue either his creatures,

or his gouernemenc \ And if his power be aboue ail

thinges, then confequently it muft needes be infinite,

fince there is nothing aboue it to limit it . For beyond
which there is nothing ,muft needes be boundiefle^

and infinite: if his power be infinite,then likcwiie muft
his knowledge be infinite : for elfe there (hould be an
infinite propordon of power which he fiioulde not

know how to vfe^the vnlenfiblenefle whereof I thinkc

cucn you can conceaue : and if infinite^ then muft no-

thing, no not the eftate of flies(which you with io vn-

fiuerie skorne did ieft at)be vnknownc vnto him . For

if it were, then there were his knowledge bounded,

and fo not infinite ; ]£ knowledge iand power be.infi-

nite , then muft need^ his goodnefieand iuftice march

in the fame rancke : for infinitenes of power,& know-
ledge,without like meafurc of goodnefle , muft ncccf^

fariiy bring fporth deftrudion and ruine , and not or-

nament aiKlpreferuation . Since then there is a God,
and an all-knowing God , lb as he fees into the dar-

keft of all naturall fecretcs, which is the harte of Man*
and fees therein the deepeft'dillemblcd thoughts , nay

fees
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fees the thoughts before they be thought : fincc he is

iuft to cxercilc his might, and mightie tojjcrforme his

iufticcjaflure rhy felfc^moft wickedwoman (that haft fo

pliiguily a corrupted minde^as thou canft not kecpe thy

(ickeneffe to thy felfe,but muft moft wickedly infc(ft o-

thcrs) alfure thy felfe,! fay, (for what 1 fay dependes of

eucrkiftrng andvnremooueablecau/cs) that the time

will come, when thouflialt knowe that power by fee-

ling it, when thou flialt fee hiswifcdome in the ma-

nifeflingthy ougly fhameIefhefre,andflialtonelyper-

ceiuc him to haue bene a Creator in thy deftru<fdon.

CHAP. II.

" Qtcio^\2Lmalcontent;,f}illfra&ifcth. * The beftegers difci-

flim^And attempts of the befieged, ' Phalantus chh-

lengtth ^ by Zff/dT Amphialus : ^ rvho by Letter aC'

ceptethit. * Amphialus "> andmiamusmiiitaraC'

^oujlrements. * Their fo-like combate^ 'butjrioidly

eonclujion.

Hus flie faide^thus fhc ended, with '

fo fairca maieftieofvnconquerd

vertue, that captiuitie might fecme

to haue authoritie ouer tyrannic:

fofowlywasthc filthinefle of im-

pieiie difcouered by the fhining

ofhervnfhyned goodnes,fb farre,

as either CecropU faw indeed,or clfe

the guilt\' amazement ofher (elfe-accuiing confcience,

made her cies vntrue iudges oftheir natural obied,that

O o 4 theie
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there was a light more then humaiiie, which gaue a lu-

ftre to her pcrfedions. But Cecropiafikc a Batte(w hich

though it hauc eyes to difcerne that there isaSunne,

yet hathfo euill eyes, that it cannot delight in the

Sunnc) found a trueth,but could not loue it. But as

great perfons are woont to make the wrong they hauc

done, to beacaufetodoothc more wrong,her know-
ledge rofe to no higher pointy but to enuie a wor-

thier,and her will was no otherwife bent, but the more
to hate, the more fhefoundeher enemie prouided a-

gainft her . Yet all the while {lie ipake (though with

cyescafthkea horle thatwoulde ftrike at the ftirrop,

and with colour which blufhed through yellowneffc)

(lie fate rather ftilhhcn quiet,and after her fpeech rather

muttered ^ then replied .-for the warre ofwickedncfle in

her rdre,brought forth difdaincfull pride to refift cun-

ning diifimulation ; foas, faying litde morevnto her^

butthatfhefhouldehaue Icyfurcinough-betterto be-

thinke her felfe- llie went away repining,but not repen-

ting : condemning grcady (as flie thoughtj her fonncs

oucr-fecbie humbleneife , and purpofing to eggc him
forward to a courfe ofviolence. For her relfe,determi-

ning to dealc with neither ofthem both any more in

mancr ofa futer ; for what maieftie ofvertue did in the

one5that did filent humbleneffe in the other. But fin-

ding her fonne oucr-apt to lay both condemnation,

and execution of fbrrowcvppon himfelfe, fhefought

to mitigate hismindc with feigned delayes of com-
fortc,who (hauing this inward ouerthrow in himfelfe)

was the more vexed, that he coulde not vtter the rage

thereofvpon his ouuvard enemies,
i For Bajilitfs tar.ght by the lad dayes trial! , what

daungerous



daungerous efFcdes chofcncourages can bring forth,

rather wied the ipade, then the fworde 5 or the f\vorde,

buttodcfende the (pade^ girding aboute the whole
tovvne with trenches; which beginning a good way
of from the tovvne, with a number of well dirc^d
Pioners, heftillcarycd before him till they came to a

neere diitance, where he builded Fortes , one anfwe-

ring the other, in fuch fort, as itwas a prcttie confide-

ration in the difcipline ofwarre, to fee building vCcd

for the inftrument of ruine, and the afEyler entren-

ched as if he were beficgcd . But many fallies did

K^mphUks make to hinder their woorking. But they

(excrcifing more melancholie , then choUer in their

refblution; made him finde, that ifby the aduaun-

tage of place , fewe are able to defcnde themfelucs

from manie , that manic muft necdes haue power,

(making tlicmfelues ftrong in ieate ) to repell fewe

;

referring-the reuenge rather to the ende, then a pre-

fent requital! . Yet oftentimes they dealt fome
blowes in light skirmifhes, echcfide hauinga ftrong

retyring place,and rather fighting with manie alarums,

tovexe theenemie> then for aniehope of great fuc-

cefTe.

Which euerie way was a tedious comber to the im-

pacient courage of ^mphUlus : till the fame of this

warre-, bringing thither d'iucrle, both ftraungcrs, and

fubiev^s, as'well cfprincely, as noble houres,the gdk-

hmP/uLmtus^ whorcftrayncd his fportfull delightes

as then, to /erue Baftlius, (whome he honoured for re-

,ceyued honours ) when he had fpent fome time in

confidcring the Jrc^tan manner in marching , en-

camping, and hghting, and had learned in what points

of
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ofgoucrnement, and obedience their difcipline dif-

fered from others, and had fatiTfied his mindc in the

knowledge , both for the cutting off the enemies

helpes, and fumifliing ones fclfe , which Bafilius or-

ders coulde deiiuervnto him, hisyong fpirites (wea-

fie ofwanting caufe to be wcarie j ddfired to keepc

his val(irein knowledge, by fome priuateade, fincc

the publique policie reftrayncd him 5 therather, be-

caufe his olde miftrefle Jrie/Iami^ht feCgWhome ihc

had fo lightly forfaken : and therefore demaunding

and obteyning leaueof -S^///^^ he caufed aHeraulde

to be furniflicd with apparell of his office, and to-

kens of a peaceable mcflage , and fo fcnt him to the

gateofthetowne to demaunde audience o^Amfhia-

lus : who vnderftanding thereof, caufed him ooth

fefely 5 and courteoufly to be brought into his pre-

f^ncc : who making lowlv reuerence vnto him, pre-

fcnted his Letters , deliring Amfhiabs that what-

Ibeuer they conteyned , he woulde confider diat he

wasonelythe bearer, but not the inditer. Amfhialus

with noble gentleneffe afTured him both , by honou-

rable fpeeches , and a demeanure which auniwered

for him, that his reuenge, whenfoeuer, (hould fort vn-

to it felfc a higher fubiec5t.But opening the Letters, he

found them to fpeake in th\ s maner.

4 TyJialantus\oi Corinthe^ to Amfhialus of ArcadU, fcn-

-t^dcih the greeting of a hatelefle encmie. The li-

king of martiall matters without aniemiflikeof your

pcrfon , hath brought me rather to the companie,

then to iheminde of your befiegers : where langui-

filing
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fhing in idlenefle, T defire to refrcfh my minde with,

ibmc cxerciie ofarmcs , which might makeknownc
the doocrs, with delight of the beholders. There-
fore, if there beany Gendeman in your Towne,that
cyther for the loue of Honour , or honour of his

Loue, well armed, on horfehacke, withlaunce, and
iworde, will winne another, or loofe himfelfe, to be a

prifoncr at difcretion ofthe conquerour, I will to mor-
rowe morning by Sunnerifing, with a trumpet and a
Squire onely, attende him in like order furniili^J. The
place I thinke fittcft, the Hand within the Lake, bc-

caufeitftandes fo well in the view of yourCaftell, as

that the Ladies mayhaue the pleafuie of feeing the

combate : which though it be within the commaun-
dement of your Caftell, I defirc no better fecuritie,

then the promife I make to my felfe of your vertue.

I attende your aunfwerc^and wi{h you fuch fuccefle

as may be to your honour , ratlier in yecldingto thai

which is iuft, then in mainteyning wrong by muctl

violence.

A Mphuilus rczd it with cheeretuU countenancc,and J

''^ thinking but a I itde with himfelfe, called for inkc

and paper,and wrote this aunfwere.

A Mphialus oft^rUdia, to Thalamus oiCorinthc , \vi-

-* ^fheth ail his owne wifhes , fauing thofc whiclr

may be hurtful to another.Thc matterofyour letters fo

fit for a worthy minde^and the raaner fo kitable to the

noblenefTe of the matter , giue me caufe to thinke

howe happic I might accounie myfclfe , if Icoulde

get
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gctfuchafriendCjWho eftceme it normallhappinefic

to haue metre withfo noble an enemic. Your cha-

len^e lluU be aunfwered , and both time , place,

and weapon accepted . For your fecuritie for any

treacherie (hauing no hoftage woorthie to counter-

uaile you) take my woorde , which I eftecme abouc

all reipcdes. Prepare therefore your armes to fight,

but notyourhah to malice^fincexrue valure needes no

otherwhetftonCjthen defire ofhonour.

TjrAuing writteandfcaledhis letter, hedcliucrcdit

ilto the Herauldc, and withall tookea fairechainc

from offhis owne necke, and gaue it him. And (b

with fafe conuoy lenthim away ftomout his Citierand

he being gone , Amphialus flicwed vnto his mother,

and fome other of his chiefe Counfailours j what he

had rcccyued , and howe he had aun(^\Tred : telling

.

ihem withali, thathe was determined to aunfwere the

chalenge in his owne perfon. His mother with pray-

ers authorized by motherly commaundement 5 his

olde goucrnour with perlwafions mingled with re-

prehenfions, (that he would rather affed the glorie o£

apriuate fighter, then of a wife Gencrall) Cimiasmth

falling downe athisfeete, andbeleechinghim to re-

member, that all their Hues depended vppon his fafe-

tie , fought all to difliiade him . But Amfhialus ( whofe
hart was enflamcd with courage , and courage enfla-

med with affedion ) (nade an imperious refblution

cuttcoffthctedioufneilc ofreplyes, giuingthem m
charge , what they flioulde doo vppon all occafi*

OTIS, and particularly to deliuerthe Ladies, if other-

wife then well happened vnto him : onelv defiring

his
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his mother,that (he woulde bring PhilocUa to a win-

dow, where fhemight with eafe pcrfe(5t]y difcerncthe

combat . And ^o^ as fbone as the morning beganne to

drawdewe from the faireft greenes , to wafli her face

withall, againft the approach ofthe burning Sunne,hc

went to his ftable, where himfelfcchofeouta horfc,

whom (though he was neere twentie yeereoldc) he

preferred for a peece offure feruice , before a great nu-

bcr ofyonger.His colour was ofa brownc bay, daplcd

thick with black fpots-his forhead marked with a white

ftarrej to which,in all his bodic there was no part futa-

ble,but the left foote before- his mane and taile black,

and thick, ofgoodly,and well proportioned greatnes.

He caufed him to be trimmed with a lumptuous

faddlcof tawnie,and goldeennamcll,cnriclicd with

pretiousftones ; his furniture was made into the fafliio

ofthebranches ofa tree, from which theleaues were

falling: and fo artiiiciallie were the leaues made,thaias

thehorfe moucd,itTeemed indeed that the leaues wag-

ged , as when thewinde plaies yvith them • and being

made ofa pale cloath ofgold,they did beare the ftraw-

coloured Cuerie ofruine. His armour was alfo of taw-

nie and golde, but formed into the figure of flames

darckened, as when they newelie br^ethe prifon

of a (inoakie furnace. In hisfhiclde he had painted

the Torfedo fifli . And fb appointed,he caufcd himfeifc,

with his trumpetand fquire (whom he had taken fince

the death o^Jfmenm) to be fei ried Oucr into the Hand

:

a place well chofen for fuch a purpofe . For , it was ^o

plaine,as there was fcarcely any buili,or hillock, cither

to vnleuell, or fhadoweit : oflength and breadth c-

nough, to trie the vttcrmoft both oHaunce and fvvord

ind
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and the one end of it facing ofthe caftle , theother ex •

tending it felfe toward the campc , and no acccflc to

it , but by water : there coulde no fecreate trecherie be

wrought, and formanifeft violence, ether lide might

haue time inough to fuccour their party.

But there he found PhaUtttus,2lxQdy waiting forhim
vpon a horle,milke white, but that vponJiis Ihoulder

and withers,he was fretned withred ftaines>as when a

few ftrawberies are fcatterediiito adifh ofcreame . He
had caufcd his mane and taile to be died in carnation^

his rcines werevinebranches 5 which ingendring one
wi.h the other, at the end , when itcame to the bitte^

there for the bofle, brought foonhaclufterofgrapes,

by the workeman made (b huely, thatitfGemed,as

the horfe champed on his bitie , he chopped for them,

and that itdid make his mouth water , to (ee the grapes

fo neere him.His furniture behind was ofvines,fo arti-

ficially madc,as it femcd the horfe ftood in the ihadow
ofthe vine , fb pretily were cluftcrs of ruble grapes dip

perfedamong the trappers which embraced his fides.

His armour was blew,iike the hcaucn,which a Sun did

with his rayes ( proportionately deliucred ) guildein

moft places. His fliicld was beautified with this deuicej

Agfcyhound5whichouerrunninghis fellow, andta*

king the hare,yet hurts it not whe it takes it . Theword
V42i,%yTheglorte,not thepraj.

But as foone as Ampbialtis landed,he fent his fquire to

PhaUntus^XQ tcl him, that there was the Knight,redy to

know wlicthcr he had any thing to him . Fhalantus ann

iwercdjthat his anfwcre now muft be in the laguage of
Iaunces5& fo each attended the warning ofthe trupets,

vvhich were to foundat the appointment of foure iud^
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gcs,who with condderation ofthe fame , had dcuidcd

the ground. Phalantu^-his horfeyoungjand feeling the

youth ofhis maftcr, lloodc coruetcing ; which being

wel gouerned by Phaf4tus,^auc fuch a glittering grace,

as when the Sunne fliines vpon a waning water, (^w-
p/jialus-hoik ftood pantingvpon thcground , with his

further foot before,as if he would for his mafters caufc

begin to make himfelfe angry: till the trumpet founded

together. Together they fct fpurres to their horles , to-

gether took their launces from their thighes.conueied

diem vp into their rcftes together, together let them
finke downwardjfb as it was a dele<5tablefight,in a dan-

gerous eftcdj and a pleafant confideration , that there

was (b perfedi agreement, in fo mortall difagrecment:

like a mufick, made ofcunning difcords.But their hor-

fes keeping an euculinc their mafters had (kilfullyal-

lotted vnto them pafled one by another without en-

countring, althougn either might feel the angry breath*

ofother . But the ilaues being come to a iuft delcent,

but cuen when the mark was ready to meet them, Am^
fhUlus was runne through the vamplate,and vnder the

anne:(b as the ftaffc appearing behind him, it femed to

the beholders he had bene in danger. But he ftrake Pha

i^/«/ iuft vpon the gorget,fo as hebattred the lamms
therof,and made his head almoft touch the back ofhis

horfe.But either fide hauing ftaied the fpur,& vfed the

bit to ftop their horfes fury,caftingaway the trocheons

oftheir ftaues ,& drawing theirfwords, they attended

the iecondfummons ofthe death thrcatning rmmpet,

which quickly folowed^and they aftbone making their

horfes anfwer their hads,with a gedc gaIop,fct the one

toward the othcr^til being come in the nccrncs oflide

more
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more then a ftaues length, (^mphialui truftingmore

to the ftrength, then to the nimbfenes of his hoifc, put

him foorth with fpeedie violcncc,and making his head

ioyne to the others flanke
^
guiding his blow wich dif-

cretion, and ftrengtlming k with the courfc of his

horle, UnktPhaUntt^ vpon the head,in (uch Ibrt , that

his feeling lenfc did both dazell his light, and aftonifli

hishearing . But Phalantm ( not accuftomed to be vn-

gratefull to fuch bencfites) ftrake him vpon the fide of
his face,with fuch a force^that he thought his iawe had
bene aitatundcr; though the faithfulnes of his ar-

tnoutindcede garded him from furtherdamage . And
fb remayned they awhile , rather angry with fighting,

then fighting for anger , till i^mfhuilmAvA horfe, lea-

ning hardevpon the other, and winnmg ground , the

other horfe feeling himfelfc prefl , began to rife a httle

beforejas he was w oont to doo in his coruttre: which
'aduantage Amfhialm taking, fctfoiward his own horfe

with the further fpurre , fo as PhaUnttti-hxs horfe came
oucr with his mafter vnder him. Which Amflmlm fecr

ing, lighted , with intention to help Phakntm , But his

horfe thathad faulted,rather with vndmely arte , then

hvant of force
,
gatte vp from burdning his jurden , (b

IS P/frf/rf^zf/^/ (in the fall hauJng gotten his feetcfrcc of
& the flirrop) could (though fomcthing bruifedjarile;

feeing Jmphid/m neere him, he alked him,Whether he
had giuc him any helpin rcmouing his horfe. Awphia-
fm faid N o. Trucly fayd PhaUntus^ afkcd it, becaufc I

would not willingly haue fought with him, thathad
had my life in his mercie. But now(faid Phdantus ) be-

fore we proceed further, let me know who you are^be-

caufe ncueryet did any man bring me to the like for

tunc.



tune, AmfhialusYMng tokeqpc himfclfevnknownc,

told him hewas a Gentlema , tb whom Amfhialtu that

day had giueiiarmour and horfe to trie his valour , ha-

uing neuer before bene in any combatwonhy remem-
brance. Ah,(raid PhaUntusiv{ a rage)And mu'ft I he the

exercileofyourprentif-age^& with that, cholcr tooke

away either the brufe , or the feeling ofthe brufc, io as

he entred a fre(h into the cobat,& boiling in his armcs

the diidaine ofhis harte, (Irake fo thickc vpon AmphiA-

Im , as ifeuery blow would faine haue bene forcmoft.

But Am^hidm (that many like trials had taught, great

fpending to kaue fmall remnants ) let pafTe the ftorme

with ftrong wardcs , and nimbJe auoiaings : till feeing

his time fit, both for diftauncc and nakcdnes, he ftrakc

him fo cruell a blow on the knee, that the poorc Gen-
tle.-nnn fdl downe withall in a fownc.

But .:/;///>/;/;?//^/,pittyingapproued valourc, made pre-i^

tious by natural! curtefie,went to him; & taking of his

head-piece to glue him aire,theyoung Knight (dildai-

ncd to buy life with ycelding)bad him vfe his fonunc:

for hewas refolucd neuer to yeeld .No moreyou iliall

ffaid AmphUlus) ifit be not to my requcll:,thatyou will

account your felfto haue great intereft in mQ,Vhalamt44

more ouercome by his kindnes, the by his fortune.de-

fired yet once againc to know his name,who in his firO

beginning had Hiewed fiich furie in his force , and yet

(uch ftay in his furie . Amphialus, then named himfclfe,

telling him withal,he would think his name much bet-

ired,ifit might be honored bythe tide of his fried.But

no Baulme could be more comfortable to his wound^
then the knowledge thereof was to his mind,whcn he

knew his mifhap fliould be excuied by the reiiowmcd

Pp ' valourc
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VAlourofthe other. And fo promifing each to other af^

furednes of good will, Phai4Ktus,(oiwhom Amphiaks

would hauc no other raunfome,but his word ot fried-

fliip) was conucyed into the campc ,where he would
but jjde remaine among the enimies ofJmphfalus: but

went to feekchis aduentures other-whcrc.

CHAP. i2.

* Phiiocleas H-taking Amphialus ml.meanmg,*HischaL

kng(andconquejls continuedfor LouCj^ his lone, * Ar-

^^Xusfcntfor to this challenge . Thecomugallhap^mes

ofhim andhis mfe. 'Thefapons (linedby this mejfigc*

* Their forroiv-founding farervell. ' Argalufis d^e*
• Amphialufis4«/n'tfrf. 'AYga\\ifisf*mitf(re.' 'Their

combat^bloudy to both,deadly to Argalus. *
' Parthenia

comes to the endofit^andhim, ' • Her ' '* andhisUmen"

utions. • ^ Jkefunerals.

S for Amphialus he was receaued

with triumph into the caftle^ al-

though one might fee by his eyes

(humbly lifted vp to the window
where P/^/^r/w flood; that hewas
rather (iippliaunt , then vi(!^orious:

whiche occafion Cecropia taking ^

(who as thenftoodebyi')&/A?r/^«, and hacf lardy leftc

FcifjiU in another roome, whence alio flie might fee

the combate) Sweet Lady (faid flic)now you may fee,

whether you haue caufc to louc my fonnC; who then

Lcs vndcryour fcctc, when he ftandes vpon the neckc

ofhis braucft enemies . Alas faid PhilockajtiCim^k fer-

uicc



uicc tome,mc thinkcs it is,to hauc thofe^who come to

fuxcourme,de(lroied ; If it be my dutie to call it 'cue,

be it io : but the eife<^ it brings foorrh I confeflftf I ac-

count hatcfull. Cecropia j^rew fo angry with this vnkindl

anfwere 5thatfhe€ould uot abftaynefrom telling her,

that ihc was like them thatcould not fleepc^when they

were fofdy layed . but that i£ her fonne would follow

her counlell , he (hould take another couife with her

:

and fo flange away from her.

Yet (knowing the defperatc melancholy oiAmphia- \

litsln like cafes) framed to himaveiy thankefull mef-

iage^poudring it withfome hope-giuingphrafesjwhich

were of fucii ioy to Amfhialusy that he (though againfl

pabiike relpe^,& importunity ofdi0iiaders)prefendy

caufed it to be madeknowne to thecampe, that what-

foeuer Knight would trie the like fortuneas PhaUntus

didjhe (liouJd in like forte be anfwered ; fb as diuers ot

the vaiianteft ,
partly ofthemfelues , partly at the infti-

ganon ofJ?4/7te,attempccd the combat with him.-and

according to eucry ones humour/o were the caufes of

the chailegc grouded:one laying trealbn to his charge*

another preferring himfclfc intheworthines tolerue

philockdy a third,cxaitmg fome Ladies bcauticbeyond
ether of thcfiflers;a fourth, laying dilgraces toLoue
it felfe, naming it the hewitcher of the witt, the re-

bel' to Rcafbn, the betrayer of refolution , the dcfilcr

of thoughts, the vndermincr of magnanimirie, the

flatterer of vice , the flaue to wcakencfle , the infe(fli

on of youth 5 the madnefle of age; thecurfc of Hfe,

and reproch of deathe- a fifth , difdayning to cafte

at lefle then ataii , woulde make thccaufe of bis quar-

rell thc; caufers of louc , and oroclaymc hts blaf-

phcmks p.gainil woaiankinde ; that namely that fex,

Pp Z IV2?
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-was the oueriight of Nature, the difgrace ofreafbna-

blencs,ihe obftinatccowards, the (laue-bornc tyrants,

the (liops ofvanities,theguilded wethercocksjin who
confcience is but peeuiihnes, chaftitiewaywardnes5&
gratefulncs a miracle.But all thcle challenges(how wel
focucr endued) were fb well anfwered , that fbme by
death taught others , though pal learning themfelues;

& fbmeby yeelding gaue themfelucs the lie for hauing

blafphemed • to the great griefe of Baftlim , {6 to fee his

Rebell preuaile , and in his own fight to crowne him-
felfe with deferued honour.

g Wherupon thirfting for reuenge,& elie not hoping

to preuaile , the beft of his campe being already ouer-

throwne 5 he lent a meflenger to Argalus , in whofc ap-

proued courage and fbrce,he had (and had caufe ) to

haue great confidence, with a letter 5 requiring him, to

take this quarrell in hand,fi:om which he had hetherto

ipared him in refpe<a of his late mariage . Butnow his

honourjand (as heefteemeditj felicirieftandingvpon

ii,he could no longer forbeare to chalcngc ofhim his

faithfuUferuice.

The meflenger made fpeede, andfound Argalus ata
^ caftleofhis owne, fitting in a parlerwith the fairei*4r-

thema^t reading in'abookethe ftories of Hercules, flic

byhim,as to hcare him reade; but while his eyes loo-

ked on thcbookejflie looked on his eies, &fomc times

flaying him with fbme prety queftion, notib much to

be refolucd of thedoubte 5 as to giue him occdfion to

looke vpon her. A happy couple, he ioying in her, flie

ioying in her felfe, but in her fclfe, becauie flie enioyed
him : both encreafing their riches by giuing to each o-
iiier;each making one life doublc,becaure they made a
double hfcj oncwherc defiie neucr wanted ia'tisfa(5iio,

nor
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nor fatlsEnflion neucr bred facictie ; he ruling , bccaufc

flie would obey; or rather bccaufe flic would obey, flic

therein ruling.

Butwhen the mdlcngcr came in with letters in his

handjSc haft in his countenance, though flickncw not

what to feare,yet flie feared,becaufc flic knew not; but

(he rofc, and went afide , while he deliucred his letters

and mefTage^yet a far of flie looked,now at the mcllen-

ger,& then at her husband: the fame fearcjwhich made
her iothtohaue caufe of fearc , yet making her fe^kc

caufe to nourifli her fearc. And wel flic foud there was

(bmcferious matter; for her husbands countenance fi-

gured fomercfblutionbetweenelothnefl^eand necJsf^

ntie: and once his eie cafl: vpon her,& finding hers vp-

on him5he bluflied;& flie bluflicd, bccaufe he bluflicd;

3nd yet ftreightgrew paler, bccaufe flic knew notwhy
he had biuflied.Butwhen he had read, & heard, &di&
patched away the meflfengcr (like a man inwhomHo-
nour-could not be rocked on flecpebyAffedion)with
promiie quickly to tollow;hecame to Parthema,2.nd as

ibric as might befor parting5and yetmore forie for her

fbrfoWjhcgaue her the letter to reade.She with fearful

flownes tookc ix , and with fearefull quickneffe read it-^

-and hauing read it. Ah my Argalus (faid flic) and haue

you made fuch hafl to anfwere < and arc you fo foonc

refoluedto leaue mec'Buthe difcourfing vnto her5how

much itimparted his honourCwhichfince it was dearc

to him,hc knew it would bedcarcvTitoher)her rcafbn

ouerclowdcd with forow.fuffered her not prefendy to

rcplie,butleft die charge thereof to teares, and (ighcs*

which he not able to bearc, left her alone, and went to

giuc order for his prefcnt^leparrure.

T:>y that time he was armdc ,and i cadie to go, fbc had 6

Pp 5
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rccouereda little ftrengthof*fpirite againei&c5ming

out,&reing him armed5& wanting nothing for his^dc-

parturcbut her farewell , fhe ran to him, toolce him by
the arme,and kneeling downe without regard,who ci-

ther heard her fpeach, or faw herdemeanour , My Ar^

galusymy K^rgdus (faid flie) doo not thusforfakemc.

Remember, alas , Remember that I haue intereft in

you, which I will neueryceld ihalbe thus aduentured.

Your valour is already fufficiently knowne : fufficient-

lyhaue youakeady done for your countiy : cnnow,
cnnow there are befides you to loofe lefle worthic

liues.Woe is mc^what (hail become ofme, if you thus

abandon me^Then was it timrfor you to follow thefe

aduenmres5whcn you aduentured no body but your
felfe,and were no bodies butyour owne.But now par-

don me,that noWjOr neuer,! claime mine owne; mine
you are,& without me you can vndertake no dager: &
will you endager Parihema^Parthenid fhalbe in thebat-

tleofyour fight: ParthmU (hall fmartin your paine,&
your blood muft be bled by Parthcma» Dqsltc Parthema

{faid he) this is the firft time, that eueryou refifted my
will.-l thankc you for it-^ but perfeuer not in it;8c let notr

the teares of thofe moft bcloucd eics be a prdage vnto
me ofthat,which you would not (liould happcn.I flial

liue, double not : for fo great a bfefling , as you are,

was nor giucn vnto me, fo foone tobe dcpriued of ir»

Looke for mc therefore Hiortly , and vido:ious 5 and
prepare a ioyfull weIcoQne,and I will wiih for no other

tx^umph. She anlu'crcd not,but flood as it were thun-
der-ftriken with amazement: for true Louemadeo-
bedicnce ftande vp againft all otlAO* pailions . But
when hctooke her in iiisarmes, and fought to prinre

ibisharteinhct fvvecte iippcs, flic fell in aTounde,fo

as
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as he was faine to leauc her to her Gentlewomen

:

and caried away by the tyrannic ofHonour, though

withraaniea backe-caft looke^and hartiegrone,went

to the campe. When vnderftandmg the notable vido-

ries of K^mphialus^ he thought to giue him fome dayes

refoite ofreitjbccaufe he wouldc not hauc. his vidorie

^ii^t?iccd by the others wearineffe. In which daycs,hc

foughtby all meanesf'hauing leaue to parley with him)

to difliiade him from his cnterpriferand then imparting

his mind to BafiUuSyhQcxak he found Amphialus was in-

ilcxiblc^wrote his dcfie vnto him in this mancr.

Q Ightfamous ^/w/^^^wZr/Xjifmyperfuafioninreafon, «

•*^or praier in good wil5might preuailc with you, you
iliould by better meanes be like to obteine your defirc.

You (houlde make many braue enemies becomeyour
Eithfui feruats,&makeyourhonorflie vp totheheaue,

being caried vp by both the wings of valure & iuftice;

whereof now it wants the larter.But fincemy ruite,nor

counfel can get no place in you, difdainc not to recciuc

amortaUchalcnge,fromaman ib farrc inferiour vnto

youinvertuc,asthatI do not ro much miflike of the
oeed^as I haue the doer in admiration Prepare therforc

your tclf,according to the noblemaneryou haue vfcd,

and think not lightly ofneuer^ weake an arme, which
/hikes with the fword ofiuftice.
To this quickely hereceiued thisanfwerc.

X/lVch more famous
>^/;f4/«/5 1, whom neuer threat- ^

^ -^nings couldmake afraid^am now terrified by your
noble curtefic. ForwclIknowe,fromwhat height of
vcrtuc it doth pioceed, and what caufe I haue to doubt
fach vcrtue bent to my niineibutLouc^which luftlfieth

<hcTniufticc you lay vnto me , dooth alfo animate me
Pp 4 a^ainfl
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againft all daungers, fince I come full ofhim bywhom
your felfc hauc beenc(if I be not dcceiued ) fomctimes

conquercd.I will therfore attend your appearauncc in

the IlCjCar^ang this aduantage with mc5that as it Ihal be

a fingular honour ifI get the vidtoric/o there can beno
diflionour in being ouercome by Argalus.

The chalenge thus denounced,and accepted,^r^4///i

was armed in a white armour, which was guilded ouer

with knots ofwomans hairejwhich came downe from

the crefl ofhis head-peece,and Iprcd it felfe in rich qua-

ritie ouer all his armour : his furniture was cut out into

the fiilhion ofan Eagle, whereofthe beake(made into

a rich ievvcilj was faltened to the laddie, the taile coue-

red the crooper ofthe hcrfe5and the wings ferued for

trappers; which falling ofech fide, as the horfe ftirred,

the bird fcemed to flie.His pettrelland reines5were eni-

brodered with feathers futable vnto it ; vpon his right

armchewareafleeue, which his deare Parthenia had
made for him,to be worne in a iuftes , in the time that

fucccfle was vngratefuU to their wcU-deferued loue : R
was full of bleeding hartes , though neucr intended to

any bboddie cnterprife. In this fliield (as his ownedc-
uicc)he Iiad two Palme trees, neere one another, with

a worSe fignifying, In thatfortflourijlmg. His hoHc was
ofa firie fbrrell, with blacke feete , and blackc lift on his

back,who with open noflrels breathed warre,before he
could fee an enemy : and now vp with one legge, and
then with another,fecmed to complain ofNaturc^thac
ihehad madehim any whit earthic.

) But he had fcarcely viewed the grounde ofthe I-

lande, and confidered the aduauntagcs (ifany were)

dierof,beforc the Caftcl boat had deliuered Am^hialus^
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in al points prouidcd to giuc a hard entertainmct.And

then fending ech to other their Squires in honourable

maner, to knovve whether they fliouldattendc any fur-

ther ceremony -the trumpets founding^the horfcs'with

fraooth running,their ftaues with vnlliaked motion, o-

bediently performed their cholerickecomandements.

But when they drew nerc,y^^;^^/«j-his horfe being hot,

prefl: in with his head: which Amphialus perceiuing,

knowing ifhe gaue him*his fide, it mould be to his dif-

aduauntage,preft in alfb with him,fo as both the horfes

& men met fhoulder to fhoulder, fo as the horfes (hurt

asmuchwiththeftriking, as being flriken) tumbled

dov/ne to the earth,daungeroufly to their maifler , but

that they by ftrength nimblejandbyvfcskilfulljin the

falling ihunned the harmc of the fall 3 and without

more reipitc, drewe out their fwordes with a gallant

brauerie , eche ftriuing to (hewe himfelfe the lefTe en-

damaged, and to make knowne that they were glad,

they had nowe nothing elfc to truft to, but their owne
vertue. True it is, that (^mph/alf4s was the fooner vp;

but Argalus had his fvvorde out the (boner : and then

fell they to the cruelleft combate, that any prefenteyc

had feene . Their fwordes firft , like Canons, batte-

ring downe the wallcs of their armour^ making brca

ches almofl in euerie place for troupes of woundei
to enter. Among the reft, Argalus gaue a great wonnd
to Jmph/alus-his di&rmed face 5 though part of the

force of it Amphiaius warded vpon his filicide, and

with-all (firffcaftinghis eye vpto P/j/locIeasWindow

^

as if he had fetched his courage thence) feyning to

entendthc fame fort ofblowcs, turned his fvvord, and

widi a mightie rcuerfe^ gaueacruell woundc to the

light.
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ngUtarmcofo/r^-f/tf/, the vnfiiythfull armour yccU

d'm^ to the fwoordcs ftrong-guided liiarpcneflc. But

though the blood accufed the hurt oiC^rgAlus^ yet

woulde he in no a(5lion of his confefle it ; but keeping

himfelfeinalowerwarde, ftoode watching with time-

ly thruftes torepairehis iolfc; which quickly he did^

For Amjihuius (following his fawning fbrtune)iaid on
(bthickcvpon Argdlus^ that his ftiield had alaioft fallcji

pecce-mealt to the earth, when K^rgalui Qomnwn^ ia

>vith his right foote, and ibmetliing ftcwping to come
vnder his armour, thruft him into the belly daunge-

louflyjand mortally it would haue bccuc,but tliat with

theblowe bcfore^i^^c^/^/.tZ/^/had ouerthrovvne him-

iclfcfo,ashefellfidc~wardc downc, and with falling

faucd himfelfc from ruine. The iworde by that mcanes

"flipping alidc , and not pearcing more decpely , ArfA*

Im feeing him fall , threatning with voyceand fworde,

bad him yeelde. But he ilriuing without aunftvcre to

rife> K^r^alui ftrake widi all his might vpon his head.

But his Eurte arme not able to maiflcr fb foandc a
force, let the fwoordefall ib^zs^^mfhuius^ though

vafloniHiedwiththo biowe^ could arifc : which i^4rgA^

ks confidering , rannein to grafpe with him , and lb

doled together 5 falling fo to thcgrounde.nowe or€

gcttmg aboue, and then the other- at length, both

wearie of fb vnlo<.^dy cmbracemcnts,with a diflciuing

confcntgatc vp„ aiidwentto dieir fwordes : buthap-

Eencdechcof ni? enemies : where t^rgdas finding

isfocsfworde garnillied in his blood, his hart rafe

with the £arnc iwoordc to rcucngc it , and on that

fcUde Eo allic their bloods together . Bur his niinde

was eiullwa}ted-on by his lamed force » foashc re-

ceyued
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ccyued flill morcandmorc woundcs, which made nil

his ai-mour fccme to bhiOi^that it had defended liis ma-
ftcr no better. But ^w//Aw^wpcrceiuing it,& wayingthc
fmali hateFuhieile oftheir qiiarrclljwidi ihe worthineflc

ofthe Knight,dcfircd him to take pitic ot himfcltc. But
x^rgalusy the more repining , the more he founde

himfelfe in difaduauntage , filling his veyncs with

Ipite in fteade of blood , and making courage a-

rifc agaynft faintneffe, (like a Candle, which a little

before it goes out, piues then the grcaicft blazed (b

did he vnite all his force, that calling away the little

remnaunt of his lliieldc, and taking his fwoorde in

both handes , he ftrokc fuch a notable blowc , that

he cleft his fhielde, armour, andarmc almoft to the-

bone.

But then Amfhidus forgat all ceremonies , andmth *
"^

cruell blowes made more ofhis blood (ucceed the reft;

til his hand being ftaied by his care, his eare filled with

apitifullcrie, the crie guided his fight to an excellent

fairc Ladic,who came running as fall: as (he could, and

yctbecaufe (he coulde not as faft as (he would,ihe fent

her lamentable voycc before her : and being come,

and beingknownetothem both, to be the beautiful!

Bjirthema , ( who had that night dreamed (hee fawC

her husbande in fuch eftate , as (he then founde

him, which made hermake fuch hafte thither) they

both maruailed. But Partknta ranne betweene them

( fearc of lou« making her forget the feare of Na-

ture ) and then fell downc at their fcete , determi-

ning fo to part them, till (lie coulde get bi-eathc to

iigh out her doolefuU fpccches : and when her

breath (which running bad fpcnr, and difmaycdndfc

nude
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madcfloweto rctumc)hadby fobbcs gotten into her

fbrow-clofcd brcaft, for a while fhe coulde lay no-

thing,but,0 wretched eyes ofmine, O wailcfuU light,

day of darkenef{e;at length turning her eyes (where-

in fivrowclwammc) to Amfhialtts, My Lordeffaidc

ihcj itisiaideyoulouej in the power of that loue, I

befeech you to leaue of this combate, as euen your

harte may finde comfort in his affedion , euen foi

her Take, I craue ii : or if you be mortally determi-

ned, be ib pitiful! vnto me > as firft to kill me, that

1 muy not ke the death ofArgalus , Amphialus was
aboute to haue aunfwered , when Argalus , vexed

v»'l:h his Fortune , but moft vexed that (he (houldc

^c him in that fortune , Ah VarthmU ( iaide he )
neucr till nowe vnwelcomc vnto me , do you come
to get my life by requeft^ And can not Argalus liuc

but by requeftf Is it a life ^ With thathe went afide,

for feare of hurting her , andwoulde haue begunne
the combate afcelh . 'BmAmfhialus not onely con-

iuredby that which helde theMonarchie ofhis mind,

but euen in his noble hart melting with compaf-

fionatfopafHonatc a fight, defired him to withholdc

hishandeSjforthathefhouldeilrike one, who fought

his fauour, and wouldenot make refiflauncc. A no-

table example of the^ woonderfuU effed^es ofVer-
tue , where the conquerour , fought for friendfhip

of the conquered , and the conquered woulde not
pardon the conquerour: both indeede being of that

mindeto loue eche other for accepting, but not for

giJiing mercie , and neythcr afFe(5ted to ouer-liuc a
diflionour: fo that Argdus not fo much Ihiuingwith
<^mj>hialns (for if he had had him in the like forte,

in
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in like fort he would haue dealt with him) as labouring

againft his owncpower (which he chiefly dcfpifcd^. (Ic

himfelfe forwam, ftretching hisftrcngthtothevttei-

moft. But the fire ofthat ftiitc,^©wen with his inward

ragCjboyled out hisbloud in fuch aboundance,thathc

was driuen to reft him vpon the pommel of hisfword:

and then each thing beginning to turne rounde in the

daunce of Death before his eyes , his fight both daz-

led,and dimmed, till(thinking to fit downejhe fell in a

fownc . Parthema , and ^^mfIndus both haltely went

vnto him : Amflmlus looke ot his hclmet,and PArthema,

laid his head in her lap, tearing ofher iinnen llccucs &
partlet,to ferue about his wounds; to bind v\ hich , (he

tooke ofher hair-lace, and would haue cur of her faire

haireherfclfe,but that the fquires and iudges came in

with fitter things for the purpofe : while Ihebcwayled

her ielfc with fo lamentable fwcetncs,as was inough to

haue taught forrow to the gladdeft thoughts,and haue

engraued it in the mindes ofhardeft merrall.

O Parthcnutj no more Part/jema([aid (he) What 2rt

thou c' what feeft thou C how is thy bliflein a moment
fallen:* how art thou , euen-now before all Ladtcs the

example of perfect happines^and now the gafing- ftock

of cndles miferie -^ O God , what hath bene my defert

to be thus punifliedc' or if fuch hauebene my defert,

why was I not in my felfe puniftied •: O wandring life,

to what wildernes wouldft thou lead one:* But Sorow,
I hope thou art ftiarp inough .to iaue my labour from

other remedies.Argalf^s^Jrgalui,I willfolow thec,I wil

folow thee.

But with that <^rgalui came outof his fbwne5and

lifting vp his languifliing eyes (which a paincfulheft,

and

12
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and iron flecpcxlidieeke to lockvp^ feeing her, in-who

(eucn dying)he liued, and him fclfc feated in fo bclo-

ucd a place, itfccmed a litde chcerefollWoud came vp

to his chc^kesjike a burning coIe^lmpftdcad,iffomc

breadi-a litde reuuicit;& forcingvp(the heft he could)

his fcebk voice yMydeare , my deaiic,ray better halfc

(^d he ) I finde I muftnow leaue thee ; andby that

iwccthand,and faireeyes ofthine I fweare^chatDeath

bringes nothing with it to grieucme> but that I muft

leaoc thee, and cannot remaine toanfwerc part of thy

infinit dcferts,wirh being fbme comfortvnto thee. But

iincc fo ifpleafcth him,whofe wifdomeand eoodneffe
guideih all , put thy confidence in him , and one day
weihallbleflcdly meet againe^neuer to depart : meanc
while Hue happily,dcareP4»^^oiw, and I periwadcmy
fclfe,it willincreafe the bleflednes ofmy (ouIe,fo to foe

thee. Loue well theremembrance of thy louing , and

truely \oum%i^^y?alui ; and let not ( with that wordc
he fighed ) this diigrace of minc^ make thee one d^y

thinfe, thou hadft an vnwoorthie hulband. They
could fcarcely vndcrftand the laft wordes : for Death
began to fcazc him felfe of his harte , neither couldc

farthcntA make anfwerc, fo full was her brcaflof ant

guifli . But while the other fought to flanch his reme-

diles woundsjfhe with hcrkifTes made him happier for

his laft breath was deliuered into her mouth

.

14 Butwhen indecde flie found his ghoft v/as gone,
thcnSorrowe loft the\Yitte of vttcrance, and giewe
ragefull,and madde,fo that flic tare her bcautifuUfacc^

and rent her haire,as though they could ferue for no-
thing, fincc^4/x^/ was gone

J
till Amfhuilus (fo mo-

ucdwith pittie of that fight, asthatheLonoured his

ad-
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aducHaries death with tcares) caufed her ^with the

helpeof her women that came with her*) partelieby

force^to be conucyed into boate , with the dead body
oiArgalufy from which flie could not depart. And be-

ing come of theochcr fide, there fhe was rcccaucd by
BafiUushinx felfc ; with all the funerall pompe of mili-

tarie dikl^lint^ trayling all their Enhgncs vpon the

ground, making his warlike inftruments found dole-

full notes, and Bafiltus (with comfort in his mouth,
and woe in his face ) ibui^ht to perfwade fomc eafe in-

to PArihcnias minde ; but all was as eafcfull to her , as

the handling of fore woundes ; all the honour done,

being to her but the triumph of her ruine, fhe finding

no comfort , but in defpcrate yeclding to Sorrow:and
rather determined to hatcher felfe, ifeuer fhcfhould

findc cafe thereof. And well might flie heare as (he

paft through the Campc 5 the great prayfcs Ipoken of
ner husbande^ which all were recordcs of her lofle.

But the more excellent he was (being indecde accouiv
ted fecondc to none in all Greece) the more did the

breath ofthofe praifes, beare vp the wingcs oiAtrifhiOr-

luS'Vis fame: to whom yet (fuch was his cife)that Tro-

phevpon Trophc,fUll did but builde vp the monumct
ofhis thraldome • he euer finding himfelfe in fuch fa-

worn oi PhiUclea, that (he was mofl abfent^whcn he
wasprefent with her; and euer forrieif, when he had
beftluccefle; which would haue made him renounce

all comfortjbut that his mother,with diuerfity ofdeui-

fcs, kept vp his hart.

But while he allayed thus his outward glorie,with

inward diicomfort,hc was like to haucbcne oucrtoken

with
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vlih a notable treaforijthe beginning wherof( though

mccrcly ridiculous) had like to haue brought forth vn-

tc him a weeping etfect.

CHAP. 13.

» Damctasput in harte * to defe Clinias . ' Clinias out of
kirte tofee the vie . * Dametas brmertey adoubementSy

andimprefe. ' CYim2isdrawne * to anfwere him. '' Their

vaptons in comming to thefield. ^ Their aBions in it,not

pjdouht'^./ts theirfortune doubtjulL " Cliniasycelding to

tnuTnpktnt Damctas.

Mong other that attended Baftlim

in this expedition , Dametas was
^ one 5 whether to be prcfent with

himjOr abfcntfrom 3/^/once, cer-

taineitwas v/ithout anyminde to

make his ftvorde curfed by any wi-

dow .Nowe , being in the campe,

while each talkc fcemed iniurious , which did not ac-

knowledge fomc duety to the fame ofJwphiaif^.^ii fell

outfomctimcs in communication , thatasthefpeech

ofhcaucn doth often beget the mention of hell, fo the

admirable prowes of^w^^/4/;^(by a cotrariejbrought

forth the remembrance ofthe cowardife ofClinias : in

fomnch,asitgrewaImoftto a prouerb, c_x/j very a eih

nurdejos Cltnias. Defcribing him in fnch fort,that in the

end, Dametas began to thinke with himfelfe,that ifhe
made a chalenge vnto him,he would neuer anfwere i^

and that then hefliould greatly encreafc the fauoura-

ble conceice ofBaJiltus. Thisfancie ofhis he vttcred to

a young
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a young Gentleman, that waited vpon PManax^'m
whofe fricndfhip he had efpeciall c6fidence,becauic he

haunted his company , laughing often merely at his

fpceches , and not a little extolling the goodly ciotes of

Mopfi . The young Gentleman as glad , as if he had

found a Hare fitting , egd him on , breaking the mat-

ter with Phtlanax , and then (for feare the humour
Ihouldquayle in him ) wrote a challenge him fclfe for

DamAtas ^and brought it to him . But when Bdm.ttas

read it
5
putting his head on his fhoulder,and fome-

what fmilin?: , he faid, it was prettie indeed 5 but that it

had not a lojf'tic ftile enough : and (0 would needesm-
dite it in this fort,

/^CliniaSj/^tfii^Clinias ^thewickedejirvorme that euer

^^vHntvfon two legges • the veryjhtter offraude , andfee-

thingpot ofiniquitie : / Damsetas , chiefe gouernour ofnil

the roy/iH cdtteliy and alfo ofPamela (ivhom thy Matfter

moUfcmicioujly hath frgge^ied mtt ofmy domtnioh) doo de-

fe thee, in A mortall affray from the bodkin to the pike vp-

tparde . Which if thou doofiprefume to take in hande , / rvill

mtt ofthatfuperfkom bodie ofthine make thy foule to be eua-

tuated.

The young Gendcman feemed dumbe-ltriken with

admiration , and prefently tooke vpon him tobe the

bearer thereof, while the heate of the fit lafted : and
hauing gotten leaue oiBafilius (euery one helping on,

to eafe his minde ouerchai^ed with melancholy; he
went into the towne according to the manner before

time v{ed,and in the prefence of^mphiahs deliuered

this letter to CZ/^wwjjdefiring to haue an anf\vere5which

Qjq might
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mi^htbcfit for his reputation . C//w4/opcncd it, and

read It ; and in the reading, his bloud not daring to be

in fo daungerous a place , went out of his face,and hid

itfelfemoreinwardly ; and his very wordes ( as ifthey

vere afraid of biovvcs ) came very flowly out of his

mouth ; but, afwell as his painting breath would vttcr

it , he bad him tell the iowte that fent him , that he difl

daincd to haue any thing to doo with him . But i^m-

fhialttSy perceauing the matter,tooke him afide,and ve-

ly cameftly dealt with him not to Hiame himfclfe^y^^;.

fhialus not onelv defirous to bring it topafTe to make

fomefport to PmlocUa,hut not being able to perfwadc

•vith him , Amphialus licenced the Gentleman , telling

him,by the next morning he fhould haue anfwere.

The yong Gentiema({bry he had Iped no better) re-

turned to I)amAtas ywhoh^d fetched many a fower-

breathed figh/or fear Clifuas would accept the chalegc.

But whe he percciued by his trufty meflengerj that this

delay was in effe«5ia denialsthere being no difpoiitio in

him to accept it ; then lo ^Bamatas began to fpeakc his

10wd voice,to looke big,to march vp& down,& in his

march to lift liis legs higher the hewas wont,fwearing

by no meane deuotics, that thewals (hould not keepe

the coward fro him5but hewould fetch him out ofhis

connie-berrie: & then was hotter then euer to prouidc

himfclfe ofhorfe & armour,(aying,he would go to the

Ikmd braucly addoubed, & fliew himfelfto his charge

Pamela.To this purpofe many willing hadswereabout
him, letting him haue reynes, pettrell, with the reft of
Xhe furniture , and very braue bafcs ; but all comming
from diners houres,nethcr in coulour or.fafhion,(hew-
ing any kmred one with another- but diat liked Dam^-

w
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tas the better: for that bethought would drgue,that he
was maiftcr of matw braue furnitures . Then gauc he
order to a painter for hisdeuicc; which vvas,aplowc
with the oxen lewled from it, afword with a great ma-
ny armes and legges cut of; and laftly agreat armie of
pen and inke-hornes,and bookcs-Nedier did he ftickc

to tell the fecrete of liis intent, which was, that he had
Icfte ofthe plowe,to doo fuch bloudy dcedes with his

fwoordc,asmany inkehomesand bookes (liould be

employed about thehiftorifying of riiem : and being

asked, whyhe fct no worde vnto it^he (aid,that was in-

deede hke the painter, that layeth in his piiSure , Here

is thedog, and here is the Hare: & with that he laugh-

ed (b perfeiftty , as was great confolation to the behol-

ders. Yet rcmembring,that Mifo would not take it well

at his retume , if he forgit his dutie to her,he cauled a-

bout in a border to be written

:

Mifo rn/ne invnfigfnie^theufl)ah heart newsd Damstas.

Thus all things being condignely ordered, with an

ill fauoured impatiencic he waited,vntil the next mor-

ning , that he might make a muftcr of him feife in the

Hand 5 often asking them that very diligentlywayted

vpon him, whether it were not pittic,that fuchaco-

ward,asC/«»i4;f,(houldfer his runaway fectevpon the

faceofthe earths

But as he was by diuers principal yong Gentlemen,

to his no fraall gloiy, lifted vp on horfebackc , comes

me apageof t.^w/A/4/«x,whowith humble fmiling

reuerence delluercd a letter vnto him from ClinUs :

whom Ampfmlus had brought to diis,fii ft with per-

fwafions(thatfor certaine^he did accept thecombat.
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Vdrndtas would neuerdare to appeare,and that then

the honour fhould be his) but principally thrcatning

him , that if he refufed it , he would tume him outof

the towne to be put to death for a traitour by BafiliHs

:

fo as the prefent feare (euer to a coward moft terrible)

of being turned out of the towne ,made him,though

full vnwillingly,vndertake the other feare , wherein he

had fome llicwe of hope , that DtmAtas might hap ti»

ther to be iick, or not to haue the courage to performie

the matter . But when Damdtas heard the name of
ClinksfVQxya^ily fufpeding whatthe matter might be^,

he bad the page carry backe his letter, like a naughty

boy as he was ; for hewas in no humour,hc tolde him,

ofreading Ietters.ButD4»?^/4x-his fried,firftperfuading

himjthat for certaine itwas (bme fubiYiiflion,tooke vp^

on him fo much boldnefle, as to opeil his lettcr,and to

reade it alowd in this fort.

lOlhhy driuell^vnmrthy to haue thy na^rtefet in anjleU
^ ter by a fouldicrs hande written : could thy wretchedharte

thinke it was ^imoroufhejje ^ that made CVmhs fufpende a

while his anfwere .? No caitiffe ^ no :it was but as a Ramme^
which goes backe to returne with the greater force . Know
therefore that thdu JJ}alt no fooner appearc (appsare now if
thoudareil) Ifay thoujhalt no fooner appeare in the llande

( O happy thou , ifthou doo not appeare ) but that I willcome
vpon thee withallrny force 5 arid cut thee in pieces ( marke^

what Ifaie ) ioynte after ioyntc , to theetemall terrour ofall
prefumptuous villaynes . Therefore looke what thou doosl

:

for I tellthee^ horriblefma^ te.andpaine fhalbcthy lot^ ifthoti

mlt necdes bcfofoolijh (I hauinggitm theenofuch caufe) as

iome^fewithme^

Thefe



Thcfe terrible wordes Climas vfcd , hoping they

would giue a cooling to the heate of D,.metas-\\\s cou-

rage ; and fo indcede they did , that he did grone to

hearethethundring ofthofethrcamings . And when
ihc Gentleman had ended the reading of them, D.i,

mxtAs toldc thera 5 that in his opinion he thought his

anfvvcrecame too late,and that therefore he might ve-

ry well go , and difarme him felfe : efpecially confide-

ring, the other had in curteous maner warned him
net to come . But they ( hauing him now on horfe-

backc) led him vnto the ferric , and {o into the Hand

;

the clafhing of his owne armour ftriking miferabk

feareintohim,andin his minde thinking greate vn-

kindnefle in his friende , that he had brought him to a

matter fo contrarie to his complexion . There flayed

he but a litrie (the Gentlemen that came with him
teaching hicn how to vfe his fworde and launce, while

he caft his eye aboutjto fee which way he might runne

away , curfing all 1 lands in being euiil fcituated) when
Clinias with a braue founde of trumpets landed at the

other ende : who came all theway debating with him-
felfe,what he had deferued o£ '^ruphidus to driuc

him to thofe inconueniences. Sometimes his witte

made, him bethinke him fclfe what was befte to be
done ; but feare did fo corrupt his witt , that whatfb-

euer he thought was beft, he ftill found daunger there-

in ; fearcfulneffe (contrarie to all other vices) making

him thinkc the better ofanother , the worfe he found

him felfe ; rather imagining in him felfe , what wordes
he would vfe ( if he were ouercome) to get his life of
Damxtns , then how to ouercome, whereof he could

chirike with no patience.But oftentimes looking to the

Qjj 5
Eardi
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Eai rh pittifully complayning , that a man of iiich fiifft-

ekacie (as he thought himlelfej flioulde in his beft

ycaresbe Iwallowedvp by labafc an element. Fainc

hewo \\\(\ haae prayrd,but he had not harte inough to

bauc confidencein praier^the glittering ofthcannouf,

and lounding of the trumpets giuingfudh an aflault

to the weake-breache of hisMe ienfes , thathe grewc

from the degree offearetoan ainazement,w>talmofl

toknow what he did 5 tilltwo iudges (chofen for the

purpole ) making the trumpets ceafe, and taking the

oth ofthofechampions , that they came%vithoot giiilc

or witchcraft , fet them atwonted diftaunce- one hoci
the other.

g Then the trumpets fbunding,Z)4w^4/-his horfe (v-

ied to (uch caufesjwhen he thought left of the matter,

ftarted out fo luftely,that DamMaswas iogde back with.
head,and bodie,and pulling withal! his bridlc-handr,

the horle(thatwas tender of mouth)made halfe a flop,

and fell tobounding , fo that Damasas threwaway his

launce^nd with both his hands held by the pummcll:

the horfcjhalfc running, halfe Icnpinsj, till he metwith
CUnias : who fearing he fhould milTcms refte , had ptn

his ftalfe therein before he began his careere : neither

would he then hauebegun , hut that at the trumpets

waming,one (that ftood bchindej ilmkc on his horfe,

who running fwiftl- , thewindetookefucb holde of
his ftaffc, that it croft quire ouer his breaft , and in that

forte gauc a flat baftonado to DamMas : who5halfe out
ofhis (adle, went neere to his oldc occupation of dig-

ging the earth , but with the creftc of his helmet . Cti"

mas when he was pafte him , not knowing what he
baddom^ 5 but fearing left 2?4z^^rrf; were at his backe,

turned
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turned with awidcturnc;& feeing himon the ground,

he thought then was his time, or neucr, to treadc him
vnderhis horfesfectc; & withall (ifhecould)hurt liim

with his launce^which had not broken, the encounter

was fo eaiie.Butputtmg forth his horfe , what with the

falling ofthelhffe to low bcforeihc legs of tlie horfe,&

the coming vpon Dam4tas^\who was then fcrabhng vp,
the horfe fell ouer& ouerjand Liyvpon Cimias, Which
Dam£taf(who was gotten vpjperceiuing, drew out his

fword,piying which way he might beft come to kil Ciu-

mas bciiind. But the hoiie that lay vpon him, kept iiich

apawing with his feet,that Vamdtas durft notapproch,

but vcric leyiiirelyj foas the horfe (being iuftie)gat vp,

^nd withall fell to fbikejand IcapCjthat Damjuas ftarted

vp a good way^and gaue Clmtas time to riic,but fo brui-

fcd in bodic,and broken in hart, that he meant to yeeld

lumfelfetom^'cie: and with that intent drew out his

iworde^entending whenhecame nearer,co prefent the

pommellofitto Dam^tas. But Vamdias, when he iawc

mm come with his fword drawne,nothing conceiuxng

ofany fiich intent, wenrbacke asfaflasMsbackeand

heeleswouideleadehim. But as cUnuu founde that,

hcbcgannetothinkea poffibilitie in the vidorie, and
therefore followed with the cruell hafte of a preuai-

ling cowardcj laying vpon Damxtas^vfho did nothing
but crie out to htm to holdehis hand ; fbmetimes that

he was dead, fometimes that hewouldccomplaine to

BttfiUus'. butM bare the blowesvngratefully, going

backe, till at length he came into the waterwith one of
hisfeete.

But then a newfeare ofdrowning toGkehim,fb that 5

ot daring to goback,nor to dehl>crat(the blowsftil fb

Q^q 4 hghtcd
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iighted on him) nor to ycelde (becaufc of thecruell

threatnings of Clmins) fcare being come to the cxtre-

niitic/dl CO a madncfle ofdefpairc: fo that(winking as

hard as euer he could) he began to deale fome blowcs,

and his arme(beingvled to aflailein hisyouth)iaid the

on fo thick,that CliniAs now began with lametable eics

tofcehisowne blood come out in many places, and

before he had loft halfe an ounce , finding in himfelfc

that he faintedjCried out aloud to D4w.«/4j,that he ycel-

ded.Throwaway thy fword then (fakiD4Wrf/4/) and I

will faue thee^ but ftill laying on,as faft as he could. C/j-

nm ftraight obeyed , and humbly craucd mercie , tel-

ling himjhis fworde wasgonc.Thcn Ikimatas firft ope-

nedhiseyes, and feeing him indeed vnweaponed,

made him ftande agood way offrom it ; and then wil-

led him to lie downevpon the earth as flat as he could.

Clinias obeyed^ and Vamjitas ( who neuer could thinkc

himfelfefafe, till cZ/w^j were dcade) began to thinkc

with himfelfe, thatifheftrakc athim with his fworde,

ii'he did notkill him at the firft blowe , that then Clmias

might happe to arife , and reucngc himfelfe . There-

fore he thought beft to kneeledowne vpon him, and

with a great whittle he had ( hauing difarmcd bis

heade) to cut his throate, which he had vfedfo with

Calues, as he had no fmall dexteriticin it. Butwhile

he fought for his Knife, which vnder his armour he

couldenotwdlfindeout, and that Clinias laywith (b

fliccpiflia countcnauncq, as if he would hauc beene

gbdto haue his throate cut -for feare of moicpaine,

thcludgcs came in,and tookc Dam<£tas from off him,

tdiinghim he did againftthelawcof Armes, hauing

piomifcd life , ifhe threwc away his fworde. Damatas

was
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1

was loath to confcnt, till they fvvarc, they wouldc not

lutfcr him to (i>^ht any morc,vvhen he was vprand then

more forced,then }>enwaded, he let him riie^ crowing

ouer him,and warning him to take hecdc how he dealt

any more with any that came ofhis fathers kinrcd. But

thus this combii^c ofcow^rdcs being finiOicd , Damxtas

was with much mirth and melodic rcceiucd into the

campe as vidorious,neuer a Page there failing to waitc

vpon this Triumph.

CHAP. 14.

'C\ini3.s a (lie traitour. ' tS.\x.Q{\^his malcontent accomplice.

' Zdmx^QSpafsions. ' Herpralfrfe nith Artefia. ' Ths
' complot'reuealed i^^thc difuhngjljkrs^ * bcrvrajcdhy

Pamela.

VT ClinUs , though he wanted
hart^to prcuent fliame, yet he
wanted not witte to fcele fliamc-

not lo much repining at it for the

abhorring offliame,asfor the dif^

commodities , that to them that

arc fliamed, enfue . For well he
deemed,it would be a great bane

topra(5tizc,and a pulling on ofiniurieSjWhcn men nee-
ded not carc.how they vfed him.Infomuch,that Clmias

ffindixig himfclfe the fcorning-ftockc of euery compa-
nic) fell With repining to hate the caufe thereof- & hate
in a cowards hart, could fet it fclfc no other limites,but
death. Which purpofc was well egged on by repre-

feming viito himfeifc , what daungcr he lately w-is

in:
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ill; whichM keptnoledc ougly figure in his minde,

then when it was prefcnt : and quickly(cucn in his dii-

fcmbling countenance) might be diicerned a concca*

led grucige. For though he forced in himfclte a farrc

more dihgent oflicioufneile tovvardc j4mph/alus,then c-

uer before, yet a leering eye vpon the orietide at him,

a countenance ftill framed to fmiling before him(how
little caufc foeucr there was otTmihng) and grombling

behind him,at any ofhis commaundemcnts, with an

vnccrtaine manner of behauiour.-his words comming
out5thoughfullof flatterie, yctflowly, and hoarcely

pronounced, might well haue blazed, what armes his

falfe hart bare. But defpifed, hecaufe of his coward-

iinefle 5and not marked, becaule defpifed , he had the

freer(cope ofpradize. Which he did the moredefpc-

rately enter into, becaufe the dayly dangers AmfbUltts

diduibmithinifelfeinto, m2AcCUnias affuredly lookc

for his ouerthrow, andforhisowne confequently,if

he did not rcdcme his former trealon to Baftlius, with a

more treafcnable falfhood toward Antffmks.

His chiefc care therefore was, to find outamong all

forts of Jmphialus^vfliom cither like feare^tcdioufncs of

the fiege,or difcotenfment offome vnlatisfied ambitio

would make apt to dig in the lame mine that he did:&

fome alrcdy ofwelthy weary folks ,& vncondat youths

(who had not found fuchfudden fucceffeas they had

promifed thcfelucs)he had made floupe tothe lurc.But

ofnone he made fo good account as o^Jrufit, hfter to

the late {lain ffmemis^&c the chiefe of Ci-a maids,who had

trained out the Princellcs to their banket ofmiferie : fo

much did the fliarpnes of her wit counteruaile ( as he

thought)any other defers ofher (ex: for flie hadvn-

dertakea
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dcrtaken that dangerous pradife by the perfuafion of
Cecropia-^who afTured her that the tvvo princefTes fliould

be made avvayj& the Amphialtts wold marry her:which

(lie was theapter tobelcue^byfomefaireperTuafiohcr

glashadgiuehcrofherown incoparable excellencies,

&by the great fauor (lie knew he bare to her brother 7/^

»/f«//^,which(like a felf-flattering woma) (lie conceiued

was done for her (ake.But when (lie had atchieucd her

attempt,& that (lie found tlie Princeflcs were To far fro

their intended death.as that the one ofthem was like to

be her fouercigne,& that neirher her (cruicc had woon
Q^AmphUlus much more the ordinary fauor^nor her o-

uer- large offring herfelfto a mind otherwife cwcd,had

obteincd alokcd-foracccptatiojdLMain tobedifdaincd

fpitc ofa fruftratehopc, & perchance vnquenched luii-

growne rage,made her vnquiet thoughts find no other

reft, but malice • which was increafed by the death of

her brother, who (lie iudgcd neither fuccoured againft

i'/5'/74;?rf,v,nor rcucged vpon P/n/amx.ViUt all thcfe coles

were wel blowneby the copany (he efpecially kept with

Zelmane^dll this time ofher impri(bnmcnt. For finding

herprefence vncheerfull to the mourning Fhilochi^-;m(i

contemned ofthe hie hartcd /'4w^/^,(lierpent her time

moft with Zdmane^N\\o though at the firft hardly bro-

king the inftmment oftheir mileric, learning cunning

inthefchooleofaduerfitie, in time framed licrfelfe lO

yeeld her acceptable intcrtainmcnr.

For Zdmancy when die had by that vnexpedcd mii^
.

chieFher bodie impri(bned,her valure oucrmafl:red5het

witbeguiled,her defircs barred, hcrlouc cclipfedj afTu-

red of euill,fearing worfc, able to knowc Pf/ilodeas mif-

fortune, and notabletofuccour her, (lie was a great

while,bcfore die greatncs of her hart could defccnd to

Ibfowe,
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forow^buf rather rofe boyling vp in fpig ht and difdainj

Rcaibn hardly making Courage beieeue , that it was

diftrclTed; but as ifthe walks would be afraid ofhcr, lo

woulde her lookcs ihoote out threatningvpon tneni.

But the fetters offeruitude(growing heauicr with wea-

ring) made her feele her cafe, and the little prcuailing

ofrepining ? and then griefe gat feate in hcrfoitned

miride, making fweeteneffe ofpalled coirvfortes by due

tide claimetcares of prefentdifcomfort rand iince her

fortune made her able to hclpe as litlc asany bodie, yet

robe able to waileas much as any bodie ^(blitarie Scr-

rowc,v/ith a continuall circle in her felfe
j going out at

her ov/ne mouth, to come in againe atherowne eares*

Then was the name o^Philodea graued in the glas win-

dovves,and by the foolirti idolatric ofaffcdionjno foo-

i>erwrittcn,theadored-&nofooneradorcd3thepiticd:

al thewoted praires((he was wontto glue vnto her ,ibe-

ing now but figures ofrethorick to amplifie the iniuries

ofmisfortune^againft which beingabne, (he wouide
often make inu©6tiue declamationSjmethodized oncly

by raging forow.

Butwhe Artejiii did infinuat herfelfinto her acquain-

tance,fhc gaue the gouernment of her courage to wit,

& was cotent to familiarize fierfclfe with her . To much
therather,as that (lie perceiued in her cercaine flawes of

il-cocealed difcontentmetJnfbmuclithat wtic Zelmam
would fweete her mouth with the pjaiics ofthe fifters,

efpecially letting forth their noble grntefulncs,in neuer

forgetting wcl-intendcd {cruices,& inuokingthe iuftice

ofthe gods,not to futfer fuch treafures to be wrogfully

hidde,&fomdmes with a kind vnkindnes,chargingir^r-

ufia that Ihe had ben abufed to abufe To worthy perios:

Artefu
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^r/(/74(though falfly)wold proteft. that flie had bin be-
guiled in it, neuer meaning other matter th5 recreaiio:

&yet wiihall (byalleaginghow vngratefolly flic was
dealt with) it was eafie to be fcene,it was the vnrcwar-

ding,& not the cuii employing her reniicc,which grie-

ued her.But Zelman€{\i\n^ her own bias to bowlc nccr

thcmiftrefle of her owne thoughtrs ) was content to

Icndc her belcefe,and withall,to magnific her defcrt, ii

willingly llie would deliuer> whom vnwillingly (lie

had imprifoned ; leauing no argument which might

tickle ambition , or flatter rcuenge . So that L^rte/ia,

(puftit forward by Clima^^and drawne onward by ZeU
mane)ho\xn^ her felfe to that ptadife 5 wherin Zehnane

(for her part) defircd no more-,but to hauc armour and

weapons brought into her chamber ; not doubting^

therewith to perfourm any thing , how impoffiblc foe-

iicr,which longing Loue can perfwade. and inuincible

Valour dare promife.

B\itC//>/.^f(whofe faith could neuercomprchende

the miileries of Courage)perrwadcd ArtejU , while he

by conuptio had drawn the guard ofone gatejtoopeti

it (when he would appoint the time) totheenemie:

that (lie fliould impoyfon Amfhidns^ which fhe might

the eafier dojbccaufe flie her lelfe had vfcd to make the

broaths,when yf/»/)^/4//^/(either wearied or wounded)
did vfe fuch diet.And al things alredy were ready to be

put in executio , when they thought befl to brcake the

matterwith the two excellent fiJlers, not doubting of

their cofent in a thing ^q bchoofefuU to thefclues:their

reafons being, that the Princeflcs knowing their fer-

uice,mightbefuretoprel'erue them from the fury of

the entring fouldlers: whereof Clmias (eucn fo^ could

fcarcdy
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(carccly be futficiently ccrtainc ; and withall , malting

them priuic to their adion, to binde them aftenvardes

to acknowledg gratefulncs towards them . They went
therefore at one time, when theyknewe them to be a-

Jone, Cli/fuss to PhilocleA^^nd. Artefia to PaTmU : and Cls^

rf/as^with no fewe wordSjdid fetforth whatan cxploitc

was intended for her /cruice. But PhilocUa ( in whofc
cleere minde treafon could findc no hiding place) told

him,that (lie would be glad, if he could perfwade her

cofinto deliuerher, and that (lie would ncucrforgctt

his feruice therin;but that ihe defired him to lay down
any fuch way of mifchiefc , for that ( for her part ) fhc

would rather yeeld to perpetual! imprifonment , then

confent to the deftroying her cofin ,who (die knewe)
loucdher,though wronged her.This vnlooked-foran^

fwcrc amazed Clmi<ti , (b that he had no other remedie

in hrs mindc, but to kncele downe to PhtlccUa^ and be-

feech her to keep it fecrete, confidering that the inten-

tion was for her feruice:and vowingffincefhc mifliked

it)to proceed no further therin . She comforted him
with promife onilence,which flic perfourmed.

But that little auayled : for K^ArtejjA hauing in like

fort opened this deuice to Pamela^ llie(in whole mind
Vertuegouerned with thefcepter of Knowledge ) Iia-

tingfb horrible a wickedneSyind ftreightiudgingwhat
was fitteto doo, Wickedwoman (faid flic ) whofe vn-
repcnting hartecan find no way to amend treafon, but
by treafon : nowe the time is come, that thy wicked
wiles haue caught thy fclfe in thine owne nette : as for

me,let the Gods difpofeofme as fliall pleafc them; but
fure it (hall be no fuch way5nor way-leader , by which
I will come to libertie.This fhe (pake fomcthing with a

louder
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lowdcr voice then flic was woont to vie , fb as Cecropia

heard the noiic^who was ((boner then t^rtcfid imagi-

ned (he wouldjcome vp, to bringPamela to awindow,
where (he might fee a notable (kirmi/h happened in the

Campc^as (he thought,among themfelues : and being

a cunning fiflier in troubled waters , ftreight found by
their voices and gc(tures, there was fome matter of

confequence,which (he defired Pamela to tell her, AIke

of her(faid Pamela)^, learne to know, thatwhodo falf-

hoode to their fuperiours ; teach fal(hoodc to their in-

fcriours. More (he would not (ay . But Cecrofia taking

away the each-wayguiltie^/r^^^,with fearc oftorture,

gat of her the whole-pradife ; (o as Z^/w^wrwasthc

more clolely impriibned , and Clinias ( with the reft

of his corrupted mates^ according to their merites) ex-

ecuted ; Forjasfor t^rtejia^ (he was but lockt vpin

her chamber, i^mphialm not confcnting ( for the

loue he bare ifinentts) that furtherpum(hment fhould

belaidcvpon.her.

CHAP. 15.

* Proude Anaxius breaketh tljrough the hefiegers. ' Hk
wdcomeb»jhm^\\vA\i^» ^ TheMuftcke^ ^ andloue-

fong made to Philoclea . ' The falUe of Anaxius

and his on the Bafilians , ' hack by Amphialus,
' beaten backe by three vnknorvett Kntghtes .

* The

Metraite ofbothfides.

But
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Vt the noyfe they hearcic in thn

campe , was occafioncd by the fa-

mous Prince Afjaximj nephewe to

the Giant Euardes "whom Pyroclcs

flew: A Prince,ofbody exceding-

ly ftrong ; in armes fo Ikilfull and
forrunarc, as no man was thought

to excel him-ofcourage thatknew
nothow to feare: partes worthie praifejifthey had not
bene guyded by pride,and followed by vniuftice. For,

by a ftrange compofition of minde,there was no man
more tenderly icn(ible in any thing ofTred to himfelfe,

which in the fiirtheft-felte conftnidion, might be wrc-

fted to the name ofwrogj no man5that in his own a«5^i-

ons couldworle diiHnguifli bctweneValour and Vio-

lence: So proud,as he could not abftaine from a T/;ra-

y^-like boafting , and yctffo vnluckie a lodging his vcr-

tucs had gotten ) he would neuer boafl more then he

would accomplifh : falfly accounting an vnflexible an-

ger^a couragious conftancierefteeming feare,and aflo-

nifhmcnt,rightcf caufcs ofadmiration,then Loue and
Honour. This man had foure fundrie times fought

with Amphiatus^ but CMars'hzd bene fb vnpartiallan

arbiter , that neitheriidc gate aduatintagc of the other.

But in theend it hapned,that^;?4>r/W found Amfhialus

(vnknowen)in a great danger^and faued his life:wher-

iipon(louing his ownebenefite)began to fauour him,

fo much the more, as , thinking fb well ofhimfelfe, he
coulde not choofe but like him , whom he founde a

match for himfelfe: which atlaft grewcto as much
iriendfliip towai des him, ascould by a proud harte be

con-
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concerned .So as in this trauaile (fceking TjrocUs to be

reuenged of his vncles deathj hearing ofthis fiege5ne-

uer taSing paines to examine thexjuarrell ( like a man
whofc will was his God, and his hand his lawe) taking

with him his two brothers (men accounted little infe-

fiour to him felfc in martiall matters)and two hundred

chofen hoiferaen (withwhomehe thought himfelfe

able to cofiquere the world )
yet commaunding the

reft of his forces to follow , he him feife vpon fuch an

vncxped^ed liiddainenefle entied in vpon the backe of

BajMus y that many with great vnkindnefle tooke dicir

deathjnocknowingwhyjnor how they were fo mur-

df( d. There, ifeucr,did he make k'nowne the wonder-

fulnes ofhis force.But the valiant5& fairiifull PhiUndx^

with wel goucrned fpeed ftiadefuch head againft him^

aswould haue (hewed, howfoone Courage falles in,,

the ditch which hath not ?he eie of Wifdomerbut that

AmfhUlus^i the fame time iiliied out, «& winning with

an abondaunceofcourage one ofthe fconfcs, which

Bafiiim had buiidcd , macTe waie for his friend Anaxim

with great loffe of both (ides, but elpeciallyof the Ba^

ftlims'^ fuch notablemonuments had thofetwo fwordi

dpecially lefte of riieir Maifters redoubted worthy-

nefle.

There with the refpe<5^fit tohiscftate,the honour

dewetohis worthindlejandthekindneftc which ac-

companies friendfhipfmade faft by entcrchaunged bc-

nefites ) did ^^tK^hinlm enforcehim feife (as much as

m a befiegcd towne he could) co make Anaxituknow,

that his fuccourwasnot fo needefull,ashis prefcncc

gratefully For caulingthe ftreares and houfcs of the

towne to witnes his welcome (making both fouldiers

Rr and
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and Magiftrates in their countenaunces to (hewe their

gladnefle of him) he led him to his mother,whom he

bcfoughtto entertam him with nolcfleloueandkind*

neflcyhen as one,who oncehad faiicd her fbmies life,

and now came to faue both Ufeand honour.Tufli((aid

^/^^A^W/peakingalowdc, looking vpon his brothers)

I am oncly forie there are not halfe a dozen Kinges

more aboutyou; that wh^iiAnaxms can doo, might be

tlie better manifefted. His brothers iiTiiled, as though

he had ouer-modeftly ipoken farre vnderneath the

pitch ofhis power. Then was he difarraed atthe ear*

ncft rcqueft o^^m^hialm : for ^^naxius boiled with

defire to ilTue out vppon the enemies
,
perfwading

himielfe,that the Sunne (houldenot be fette, before

he had ouerihrowne them. And hauing repofed him-

felfe, uxf»?/>^/4/«/ asked him, whether he woulde vi-

fite the yong Princefles . But t^/taxm vvhifpeted

him in the earc: In tructh (faide he) deare friende

i^mphalitSj though I am none of thofe^that loue to

fpeakc of themfelucs, I neuer came yet in eompanie
of Ladies , but that they fell in loue with me. And I

that in my hart fcorne them as a peeuifh paltrie fexe,

not woorthicto communicatewith my vettues,would
not do you the wrong : fince (as I hcarej you doo de-

bafe your felfe fomuch as to affed them. The curte-

ous Ampijialus could hauebecne angriewith him for

thofewordcs; but knowinghishumour,(ufFcredhim
to daunce to his owne muficke : and gauc himfclfe to

cnrertaine both him and his brothers, with as cheere-

full a mancr, as coulde ifliie from a minde whomc
vnluckie loue had filled with mdancholie . For to
K^naxius he yeelded the dire(5UQn of all . He gaue

the
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the watchvvoorde, and if any grace were grauntcd,

the meancs were to be made to ^Amicius. ^Andthat
night when fupper was ended , wherein Am^hulus
woulde needes himfelfe waite vpon him, he caufed

in Boaces vpon the Lake an excellent mufickc to be
ordered : which, though ^mxius might conceiue

was for his honour , yet indeede he was but the

Bricke-wall to conueyit to the cares of the bcloued

Philoclca,

The mufickc was ofCornets,whereofone aunfwc- 3

ring the other,with a fweetecmulationjftriuing for the

gloricofmuficke, and ftrikingvpon the fmcoth face

of the quiet Lake, was then deliucred vp to the caflell

wallcs, which with a proude reuerberation, fprcading

itinto the aircjitleemed before the haiinonie came to

the cai^, that it had enriched it feife in trauaile, the na-

ture of thofb places adding melodic to that melodious

inftrument. And when a while that inflrunient had

made a braueproclamation to all vnpodefled mindes

ofattention , an excellent confort freight followed

of fine VioUes , and as manic voyces^ which all be-

ing but Oratours oftheir maifterspaffions, beflowed

this fbng vppon her ., that thought vppon another

matter.

THe Fire tofeemj woes foranger burrjeth: .

The Aire in rainefor my afftBion weepeth:

The Sea, io ehbefor^iefe hisflorving turneihi

The Earth rvithpitie dullhis center tumeth*

Fame is with wonder hUC{ed

:

Time runnesawayforforrcnv

:
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Pkceftandethftillamazedy

Tofeemy night ofiU^xvhich hath no morrowe,

K^Ui allonelyjhe nopftie taktth

Toknow my miferies , hut chap And cruell

Myfallherglory maketh ;

retjlillher eyesgiue toptyflames theirfrnlL

Fireyhurneme cfuite tillfenfe ofburning leaueme

.

Aire,letme drarve thy breath no morein anguijh

:

Sea,drotvndin theeiftedious life hereaueme

:

Ear^hftake this earth wherein my fpiritsLwgmjh,

Fame Say Irvas not borne :

Timejtasimy dying horver :

Placejeemygraue'uptorne: v

TireyAire^feayearth^fameytimeypUcepJowyourfowr,

Alasfrom all their helpe Iam exiled :

For hersaml^d T>eathfeares her difpleafure.

Fie Death th/fu art beguiled:

Though I beherSfJhefets by meno treafure.

5 But Anaxius ( fecming a weary before itwas ended)

told Amphialus, that for his parthe liked no mufick,but

the neighing of horfes, the found oftrumpets,and thi.

aics of yeelding pcrfons : and therefore deiired , that

the next morning they fhoulde ifTue vpon the lame
place, where they had entred that day, not doubting

tomake them quickly a wearie of being thebefiegcrs

of Anaxtus. Amphialus,who had no whitlefle courage,

though nothing blowne vp with pride, willingly con-

difcended : and fo the next morning (giuingfafe ala-

rum to die other fide of the campe; Amphialus at A--

naxius earn eft requeft , ftaying within the towne to fee

tt
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it garded , i^ndxiusand his brethren , Ljcurgus , and
ZoilusSsiH^zdi out with the bcftchofen men . But Bafi-

//«/ (hauing bene the iaft day lomewhatvnprouided)

now had better fortified the ouerthrowne fconfe ; and

fo well had prepared eucry thing for defence , that it

was irapoffible for any valourfrom \vithin,to preuaile.

Yet things were perfourmed by Anaxius beyonde the

<a-cdite of theaedulous . For thrife { valiantly follow-

ed by his brothers ) didhe fet ^a) his bannervpon the

rampire of theencmie : though thrife againe by the

moltitude^andaduauntage of the place , but dpecially

bythecomming ofthree valiant Knights, he were dri-

uendowne againe.Nubers there were that day,whofe

deathesand ouerthroweswere executed by the well

knowen Iworde of Anaxius : butthe reft,by the length

oftime and iniurieof Hiftorians,hauebene v^rrapjped

vp in daricc forgetftilnefle : onely Treffemm is ipo-

l^cnof, becaufe when all abandoned the place, hec

onely made head to o/»4ArjWf 5 till hauingloft one of

his legs, yet not loft the harte of fighting, Ljcutgus

(fecond brother to AnAxim) crudlie murthered him •

Anaxius him feife difdayningany further to deale with

him.

But fb fane had o^->f^A:/«;fatthethirdetimc pre- 5
tiayled, thatnow the Bdftlwts began to let theircou-

rage ddcQxxdt to their fcctc^BafiUus^and PhiLmax in

vaine fbriuing, with rcuerence of authoritieto bridle

the flight of aftoni{hment,and to teach-Feare difcre-

tion : fo that Amfhidus^ feeing Vi^one fliew fuch a

flattering countenaunce tohim,cameoutwithall his

force; hoping that day to end the fiege.

But that fancie altered quicklie by the fuddaine ^
Rr 3 comming
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commingto the other fide ofthree Knights,whereof

the one was in white armour, the other in greenc,

and the tliirde by his blacke armour , and deuice

freight known? to be the notable Knight , wlio

the h'rft day had giuen Fortune lb Ibort a ftoppc with

his notable deedes^and fighting hand to hand with the

deemed inuincible Am^hialus. For the very cowardes

no fooner law him,butas borrowing fonie ofhis Ipirit,

they went like yong Eagles to the pray,vnder the wing
oftheir damme. For the three aduenturers, not con-

tent to kecpe them from their rampier , leaptdowne a-

niong them, and entered into a braue combate with

the three valiaunt brothers. But to whether fide For-

tune wouldehauc beenepartiall, could not be deter-

mined. For the Bafiliansy lightened with the beames
ofthele ftraungers valure/ollowcd fo thickc, that die

Amphialians vfcie glad with fome hafte to retire to the

wallcs warde: though AKaxius neither reafon , fcare,

nor example ^coulde make him affivage the furie of

his fight : vndllone of the Safilians (vnwoorthie to

haue his name regiftred, fince he did it cowardly,, lide-

warde,whcnheleaft looked that way) almofl: cut off

one of his leggcs : fo as he fell downe , blafphcming

heauen , that all the influences thereof had power to

ouerthrow him-and there death would haue Icazed of
his proude hart , but that Amphtalus tooke in hand the

blackeknight, whilefbmc ofhis fouldiers conueied a-

way.^f/Jxv/Wjfo requiring hfe for life vnto him.

And for the loue and example o£Amphia/us^the fight

began to enter into a new fitte of heaic ; when Bafilms

(that thought inough to be done for that day) caulcd

retraitc



retraire tobe founded ; fearing leaft his men following

ouer-haftily, might bee the lojfle of thofe excellent

Knightswhom he dcfired toknowc. The Knights as

(bone as they heard thcretraite ( though they were ea-

gerly fet, knowing that courage without difciplineis

nearer beaftlinefle then manhood) drew backe their

(words, though hungricofmorc blood : efpecially the

blacke Knight, who^knowing Jmphialusycould not re-

fraine to tell him , that tliis was the fecond time he cC-

capcd out ofhis hands,but that hewould diortly bring

him a bill of all the former accounts. Amfhialus feing

it fit to retire alfo ( moft ofhis peoplebeing hurt, both
in bodies and harts) withdrew himfelfe, with fb well

feared a refoiution , that it was as farre from anger , as

from difmayednefle 5 anf\vering no other to the blacke

Knights threats, but thatwhen he brought him his ac-

count;, he fhould finde ^ good pay-mafter.

CHAP.i^.

* The 'vnhnmne Knights rvill not be knorvne. * The Knight

ofthe Tombesfl)erv^ » andchallenge accettedby Amphia-
lus. '^ Their fight^ with the death ofthe Tombe-knight

.

* Who that Knight tvas. ' The dying fpeeches ^ and ^ the

lamentablefunerals.

He fight being ceafed, andech fidewith-

dravvne within dieir flxengdies , Bafili-us

fcnt Philanax to entertaine the ftraunge

Knights,and to bring them vnto him, that

he might acknowledge what honour was

Rr 4 due
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due totheirvcrtue.ButtheycxcufedthcmfelucSj defi*

ring to be knownc firlt by their deedes , before their •

names (hould accufe their vnworthinefle: and though

the other replied according as they delerued > yet

(finding that vnwelcome curtefie is a degree of iniury)
*'
hcfufFered them to retire themfeiues to a tent of their

ownewithout the campe, where they kept themfeiues

iecrae: P^/7rf/w;fhiaifelfe beinr called away to another

ftraungc Knight 5 flraunge not onely by the vnlooked-

fornelfcQfhiscomming,butby theftraunge mancr of
his comming.

Forhehad before him foure damofcis, andfo many
behind him^allvpon palfreys,& all appareled in mour-
ning weedesjech of them leruants ofech fidc^with like

liueries ofIbrrow.Himfelfe in an armour,aIl painted o-

uer with fuch a cunning ofihadow^thatit reprefentcd a
gaping (epulchre, the furniture of hishorfewasail of
Cyprellc braunches3 wherwith in olde time they were

WGont to drefic graues. His Bales (which he ware (b

long, as diey came almoffc to his ankle) were imbro-

dered onely with blacke wormes , which leemcd to

crawle vp and downe, as readie alreadieto deuoure
him . In his fhielde for Imprefa, he had a beautiful!

childe, buthauing two heades^whereof the one fhe-

wedj that it was alreadie dead ; the other aliuc , but in

that cafe^ neceflarily looking for death.The word was^
No way to hridfrom death,but by death.

J
This Knight ofthe tombe (for fo the (buldiours ter-

med him) fcnt to Baftlius^xo demaund leaue to fend in a
damofel into the towne,to cal out Amphidlus^accord'mg
as before timefome others had done . Which being
grated (asj;hdany would vndertake the charge, which.

rio



no bodie elfe in that campe was knowne willing to do)
the damofell went inland hauing wich tears fobbed out

a braue chalenge to Am^hialus , from the Knight ofthe

Toiiibe5/f;w/'^/4///j,honourably enterteining the gende-

woman5& defiring to know the Knights name ( which
the doolefull Gendewoman would not difcouei) ac-

cepted the chalenge, onely defiring the Gendewoman
to (ay thus much to the ftrangt Knight, from him -that

ifhis minde were like to his tide, there were more caufe

ofaffinitic, then enmitie betweenc them . And there-

fore prefently ( according as he was woont) as foonc

as he perceyued the Knight of the Tombc, with his

Damofels and ludge,was come into the Iland^he alfo

went ouer in accuftomed maner: and yet for the curte-

fie of his nature, defired to fpcakc with him.

But the Knight of the Tombe, with fiicncc , and

drawing his horfe backe , Hicwcd no will to hcare,

nor fpeake : but with Launce on thigh , made him
knowe, it v^as fitte for him to go to the other endc

of the Career, whence wayting the ftartc of the

vnknowne Knight , he likewife made his fpurres

claimc hafte of his horie . But when hi'; ftafte was
in his reftjComming downeto meete with the Knight,

nowe verie neere him , he perceyued die Knight had

mift his reft : wherefore the curteous (^mfhULip
wouldenot let his Launce defcende, but with a gal-

lant grace, ranne ouer thehcade ofhis there-in fnen-r

ded enemie ; and hauing ftopped his horfe,and with

the turning of him> bleflcd his fight with the Win-
dowc where he thought P/'/^r/r^ mightfland, he per-

ceyued the Knight had lighted from his horfe, and

throwne away his ftaffe, angrie with his misfortune,

as
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as hauing mift his reft, and dravvne his fworde to make

that fupply his fellowes ^ult. Ht: alfo lighted , and
3> dicwhis Iwoide , dlccming vidorie by aduantage, ra-

ther robbed then purchofed : and fo the other com-
ming eagerly toward him, he with his (hield out , and
Iword aiofK with more brauerie then anger , drew vn-

to him; and ftraighr made their fwords fpeake for them

a pretie-whilc with equail fearcenes. But Amfhialtts ('to

whom the earth brought forth few matches) hauing

both much more skill to choofe the places, and more
force to worke vpon the chofen^had alreadymadema-
ny windowes in his armour for death to come in atj

whe(tlie noblenes ofhis natureabhorring to make the

punillimen t ouergoe the offence)he ftepta little backe,

and withal, Sir Knight(faid he)youmay cafely fcejthat

itpleafeth God to fauourmycaufe^ employ your va-

lour againfi; them that wi(h you hurte : for my part,

I haue not deferued hate of you. Thou lyefl falfe tray-

tor, faide the other;, with an angrie, but weake voyce.

But ^im^hidm^ in whome abufed kindnefle be-

came fpitefull nge, Ah barbarous wretch (faidhee)

onely contagious in difcourtefie ; thou fhalt Ibone

fee whether thy toonge hath betrayed thy hartc, or

no : and with that , redoubling his blowes
,
gauc

him, a greatwounde vpon his neckc, and ciofing with

him ouerthrew him , and with the fall thrufl him mor-
tally into the bodie : and with that went to pull offhis

helmet , with intention to make him giue himfclfe the

iyc , for hauing fo faide, or to cut offhis head

.

But the hcad-peece was no fooner off, but that

thcic fell about the fhouldcrs of the oucrcome Knight
the trcafure of faiie golden haiie , which with the

£ice
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face ( foonc knovvne by the badge of cxccllencie)

witnefied that it was l\inhcnU , the vnfortunatclie

vertuous wife ol ^^rgdus : herbeaurie then cucn in

defpight of the pafled forrow, or comming death, zC-

furing all beholders , thatitwas nothing fj^ort of per-

fection. For her exceeding faire eyes, hauing with con-

tinuall weeping gotten a little redneffe about thcni;

her roundy {\veetly fwelling lippes a little trembling,

as though they killed their neighbour death • in her

cheekes the whitenelTe ftriuingby littleand little to get

vpon the rofinelle ofthem ; her necke, a necke indeed

ofAlablafter, difplaying the wounde^which with mod
daintie blood laboured to drownc his owne beauties;

foasherewasariuerofpureftredde, there an Hand of

perfitteft white5cach giuingluftre to the other^w ith the

iweete countenace(God-knowes)full ofan vnaffeded

languifhing : though diefe thinges to a grofly concea-

uing fenfe might feemc diigraces^yct indeed were they

but apparailing beautie in a new fafliion,which ail loo-

ked-vpon thorough the (pe<ft:icles ofpittic,did euc en-

creafe thelynes of her naturoll fairenes,fo as Amphiahi^

was aftoniflied v/ith griefe, compal!ion,&: flian le^ attt-

fting his fortune,thatmade him vnfortunate in vidory.

Therfore,putting offhis headpeece& gaundet-knee-

iing down vnto her5& with teaies tcftifying )\is forow,

heofFred his(by himfelfeaccurled) hands tohelpeherr

protefting'his life and power to be readie todooher

honour.But Parthema { who had inward melfingers ot

thedefireddeathesapproch ) looking vpon him, and

flreight turning away her feeble fight, as from a de-

lightlcffe obiedt, drawing out her wordes , which

her breath T loath to parte from Jo fwcete a bodie)

did
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flid faintly dcliucr. Sir ((aide (he) I prayyou (ifpiaycfs

haue place in enemies) to letmy raaides takemy body

vntouched byyou : the onely honour I now defire by

your meanes, is, that I haue no honour ofyou. Ar^alus

made no fuch bai^aine with you,that the hands which
lolled him, (houlde heipe me. I haue ofthem ( and I

doo not onely pardon you,but thanke you for it) the

feruicewhichldefired. There refts nothing now, but
that I go liue with him,fince whofe death I haue done
nothing but die . Then pawfing, and a little feinting,

andagaine comming toherfelfe, O Iweete life, wel-

come (faide (he)nowe feele I the bandes vntied of the

crueii death , which fo long hath heldeme . And O
life,0 death, aunfwerefor me, that my thoughts haue

not fo much as in adreame ta&edany comfort j fincc

they wcredcpriued oft^rgalus^ I come, my K^rgA-

Im , I come : And , O God hide my faultes in thy

mercies, and graunt (as I feele thou dooft graunt)that

in thy ctcmaJl loue, we may loue cche other eter-

nally. And this O Lorde:But there ^Atropos cut off

her fentencc : forwith that, callingvp both eyes and
hands tothe s]des,the noble foule departed(one might
well allure himfelfe) to heauen,which left the bodie va

(b hcauenlyademeanure.

But K^m^hidus (with a hart opprefled with griefe,

becaufeof her requeft) withdrewe himfelfe, but the

ludges, as fullof pitie,had bene al this while difarming
her,and her gentlewomen with lamentable cries ,Iabo-

ring to ftanch the remediles wounds:& a while Ihe was
dead before they percciued it; death being able to di-

vide the fbul,but not the beauty fr5 that body.Butwhe
xhe infallible tokens of deadialTured the oftheir loiTe,

one of
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ofthe women would haue killed herfelfe , but that the

fquire of^«3f/^w/%f perceaiiing itjby force held her. O-
thers thathad as ftrong palHons , though weaker rcfo-

lution ,ieli to caft duft vpon their heads , to teare their

garments: all falling vpon,and crying vpon their fwcet

miftres-as iftheir cries could perfwade the foul to ieaue

the celefUallhappines, to come again into the clemets

offorrov/ : one time calling to remembrance herver-

tue,chaftnes,fweetncs,goodnes to them.-another time

accurling thcmfelucs^ that they had obeyed her , they

hauing bene deceaued by her words,who affured the,

that it was reuealed vnto her , that (lie fhould haue her

harts delire in thebattaileagainfto</w/'/^/4/«^, which
they wrongly vnderftood.Then kiffmg her cold hands

and feet,wearie ofthe world, fince fhe was gone , who
was their world.The very heauens fcmed, with a clou-

die countenance,to loure at the loffe , and Fame it felfe

(though by nature glad to tell rare accidents, yet)

could not choofe but deliucr it in lamentable accentr,

& in fuch fortwent it quickly all ouer the Campe:&5as
ifthe aire had bene inteded with {orow,no hart was fo

hard, but was fubied to that contagion^thc rarcnes of

theaccident, matching together f the rarely matched

together)pittiev/ith admiration J5./////«f himfelfccamc

foorth,andbroughtfoorthc]ie BLireGy^edawith him,

who was gone into the casipc vndcr colour ofvifiring

her hulband,and hearing ofher daughters; but indeed

Zeimar/ewas the SainCt^ to which her pilgrimage was

entended : curfing, enuying^blelTing , and in her harte

Jdfting the walies which imprifoned her.Bur both they

with PhiLwax , and the reft ofthe principall Nobilitie,

went out, to makeHonour triumph oucr Death , con-

ucying
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ing that excellent body (wherto Bafilim himfelfwould

ncedcs bend his fhoulder) to a church a mile from the

campe^vvhere the valiant Argdnts layintombed-recom-

mending to that fepulchre , the blefled reliques of

faithfulland vertuous Loue : giuing order for the ma-

iling ofmarble images,to reprefent them , & each way
enriching the tombcVpon which^BaJiim himfelfcau-

fed this Epitaphe to be written.

Ks v^^ ti^As tf^Ks
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CHAP. 17.

• T/}f rcmorfe ^AmphialusjGr his Ufl dcede^AndUfimg dc-

jimie .
' His reuerent rejpici in hue . ' Hts mothers^^ho*

jly cotmftll to a. rape,

^3^r>3^2j^:^7^ Hen with eyes full of tearcs , and
l^afls^i) mouthcs full ofher prayfes , rctur^

ned they to the campe, with more
and more hate ^^aindJwphia/f^;

, who(poore Gentleman)had ther^

fore greater portion ofwoe, then

[any of them, For that courteous

harte3which would hauegrieued but to hauc heard the

like aduenture , was rent with remembring himfclfc to

be the author : fo that his wifdome could notfo farre

temper his paffion , but that he tookehis fword, coun-

ted the bcft in the world ( which with much bloud he
had once conquered ofa mightie Giant ) and brake it

into many peeces (which afterwardes he had good
caufc to repent) faying, that neither it was worthic to

ierue the nobleexercife ofchiualrie^nor any otherwor-
thie to feel that fword,which had (troken fo cxcellenta

Ladic:& withalljbanifhing all cheerfulnes of his coun-

tenance, he returned home. Where he gate him to his

bed 5 notfb much to reft his rcflles mindc, as to auoyd
all companie ^ the fight whereof was tedious vnto*

him. And then melancholie(onely richc in vnfortu-

nate remembrances) broughtbcforc him all the mif-

happes , with which his Hfe had wrcftlcd : taking,

this , not onely as a confirming of the tbrmcr,,

but
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but a prefage offollowing miierie^ and to his harte ( ai-

rcdic ouercomeby fbrrowrulncs)cuen trifling misfor-

tunes came,to fill vp the rollc ofa gncucd memorie^la-

bouring onely his wittes to pearce farther and farther

into his owne wrctchcdnes.So all that night(in deipite

ofdarkenes)he held his eyes open ; and the morning

when the light began to reftore to each body his co-

lour ^ then with curtaines barde he himfclfe from the

cnioying of it.: neither willing to feele the comfort of

the day, nor the eafe ofthe night; vntiil his mother

(who neuerknew whatloue meant , but onely to him-

ward)came to his bed iide,and beginning with louing

carncftncs rolay a kinde chiding vpon him, bccaufe he

would futfer the weakenefle of(brow5to conquere the

flrength of his vertues ; he did with a broaken. pecce-

mealefpeach (as if the tempefl of pa^onvnorderly
blew^cout his words} remember the mifhappes of his

youth,the euiis he had bene caufe ofjhis rebelling v/ith

Shame, and that fhameincrcaled with fhamefull acci-

dents , the deaths o^PhiloxenHs and Parthenia, wherein

he found himfelfchated ofdie euer-ruling powers5but
efpecially (and fo cfpecially^as the reft feemed nothing
wlienhecamc to that) his fatallloue to Phtloclea : to

whom he had fo gouerned himfelfe , as one that could
neither conquere 5 nor yeeld; being of the one fide a

flaue 3 and of the other a iaylor : and with all , almoft

vpbrayding vnto his mother the little fuccelle of her

large hoping promifes,he in effed finding Phtloclea no-
thing mollified 3 and now himfelfc fb cafldowne,as he
thought him vnworthy ofbetter.

But his mother (as (lie had plentifuU caufe) making
him fee , that of. his othergdefcs there was iitde or no

fault
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faidtc in him felfc , and therefore there ought to be lit-

tle orno griefe in him ; when (he came to the head of
the fore, indeed feeing that (he could not patch vp her

former promifes (he taking a dcfperate deafneife to all

delaying hopes) (lie confeft plainly,that fhe could pre-

uaile nothing: but the faulte was his ownejwhohad
marred the yong Girlc by feeking to haue that by prai-

crjwhich he ihould haue taken by authoritie.Thac as it

were an abfurd cunning to make hie ladders to go in a

plain eway ; (o was it an vntimely and foolid: /lattery,

there to befeech^where one might commaimd,pui!ing

the vp by being befought, with fuch a felfe-pridc offu-

pcrioritie, that it was not(forfooth) to be held out^but

oy a denial.O God (laid ^«;^/r/4/«j)how wcl I thought

nw fortune would bring forth this end ofyour labors::

affureyour fcIf,mother3l will foonerpuliov.tthciecics

then tney llial looke vpon the heauenly Phtioctea.hwx. as

vpo a heauc,whence they haue their light,& to v/hich

they arc fubie(Iit5ifthey will power down any influeces

ofc6fort,0 happy I:butifby the facrifice ci\fi foithfull

hart,they will not be called vnto me,letm? langiiini,&

wither with languifhing,& grieuc with withering, but

neuer fo much as repine with neuer fo much grieuing.

Mother, 6 Mother, luft may well be a tyrant, but true- "

louewhereitisindeed, itisaleruant. Accurfedmore '>

then I am,m3y I be,if cucr I did approch her^but that I

iriezed as much in a fearefull reuerence , as I burned in

avehement defire. Did euer mans eye looke thorough

!oue vpo the maiefty of vertue, fliining through beau-

ty,but that he became(as it wcl became him)a captiuef

& is it the ftile ofa captiue,to wrlte,(9«r rvillandpleafure?

Tu(h, tuHi fonne (faid CecroPta) ifvou fay you loue, .

SY bu: '
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burwirhall youfcare^you fcare leftyou Oiould offend;

offcnd^& how know you,that you fhould offends be-

cjufe fhe doth denie: denied Now by my truth;ifyour

Jadncs would let melaugh,! could laugh hartily,to fee

that yet you arc ignorant, that No, is no negatiue in a

womans mouth. My fonne^beleeue mCja woma, fpea-
*'
Idng ofwomen : a louers modefty among vs is much
more praiied,then likedror ifwe likeit, fo well wc like

itjthat for marring of his modeftie , he fhall neuer pro-

ceed furthcr.Each vertue hath his time: ifyou comand
your (buldier to march formoft , & he for curtefie put

others before him,would you praifehis modeftyrloue

is your Generall:he bids you dare:& will Amphialus be

a daftard < Let examples leruc: dooyou thinke Thefmt

fliould eua haue gotten Anttopc with iighing , & crof-

fing his amies < he rauiflied her , and rauiilied her that

was an Amazm , and therefore had gotten a habitc af
ftoutnes aboue the nature ofa woman ; but hauing ra-

uiflied her,he got a child ofher.And I fay no more,but

that(the)^ iay) is not gotten without confent of both

fides, /tf/f had herowne father killed by Herctilesy& her

felfc rauiflied,bY force rauiflied,&yet ere long this ra-

iiifl3ed3& vnfatnered Lady could fportfully put on the

Lions skifi vpon herowne fairc l]ioulders5& play with

the clubbe with her owne delicate hands ;fo eafily had
/he pardoned the rauiflicr, that flie could not but de-

light in thofc weapos ofrauifliing.But aboue ail , mark
Helen daughter to lupter^ who could neuer brooke her

mancrly-wooingi)/<?»^/<2«/, butdifdained hishurable-

n(LS,& lothed his foftnes . But fb well flie could like the

force of enforcing PAris , that for him ibe could abide

what might be abiddcn.But what < Mmelms takes hart;

he
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he recoucrs her by forccjby force caiTics her home- by

force inioies her;an4 flic^who could neuer like him for

fcruiceablenefTceucr after loued him for violence.For

what can be more agrcabie, dien vpon force to lay the

fault ofdefire , and in one infhnt to ioyne a dcarc de-

lightwith a iuft excufe < orrather the true caufe is (par-

don me 6 woman-kindefbr reuealing to mine ownc
fonnethe truth ofthis myftery) we thinke there wants

fire,wherewe find no (parkles at left of iuric , Truly I

haueknowen a great I^dyjlong fought by moft great,

moft wife,moft beautiful!, molTvaliant perfons • neuer

wonne • bccaufe they did oucr-fufpicioufly ibllicitc

her : the fame Ladle brought vnder by an other,inferi-

our to all them in all thofc qualities , oncly becaufe he

could vie thatimperious maifterfulncfle,which nature

giues to men abouc women . For indeede (fonne , I

confeile vnto you) in our very creatio we are feruants

:

and who prayfeth his fcruaunts fhali neuerbe well o-

beyed ; but as a ready horfe flreight yeeldcSjWhcn he

findes one that will haue him yeelde • the fame fais to

boundes when he feelcs a fearefull horfeman , Awake
thy fpirits (good AmfhUlus) and afTure diy felfe , that

though (lie refufeth , flie refiifeth but to endcere the

obtaining . Iffhe wecpe,and o^vciAzy andprotefl,beforc

it be gotten,{lic can but weepe,and chide,and proteft,

when it is gotte . Thinke,ihc would not ffriue,but that

fhe mcancs to trie thy force ; and my Amphialus^\i.v\o\y

thy felfe a man,and iliew thy felfe a man ; and(beleeuc

me vpon my word)a woman is awoman.

SU CHAP.-
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CHAP. i8.

7heforfakcn Knights defie,
* Amphialus anfrere. The

one » andothersarmourandimfrefe. ^ The tjjite of their

quarrell. 'Their heroicall monomachy onhorfe, ' and
foot,* Their breathings^

* (^ reencomters.' ' Amphia-
lus refcuedhy Anaxius brethren^ theBlacke Knight by
thegreene andivhite. '

' Thefopply ofbothfides to cary a-

way the breathiesKnights. • * Tlje Blackknightsgrieues.

Mfhkhts was aboutc to anfwere

her, when a Gentlema ofhis made
himvnderftande, that there was a
raefIengerlcome,who had brought
a letter vntohim from out of the

campe: whom he preiently calling

for 5 tooke , opened , and r^d the

letter, importing this.

'T'O />^^tf Amphialus (?/'Arcadia, theforfakcn Knight
* imjheth healthydndcourage, that bymyhand thoummfi

receyuefunifhment for thy treafon ^accordingto thineotpne

offer ^rvhtch wickedly occafioned y. thou haJie proudly begun

^

and accurfedly mainteyned. I will frefently ( ifthy mindc

faint thee notfor his orvneguilfineffe) meete thee in thy lland^

infuch order^ as hath by theformer beene vfed: or ifthou li-

keH not the time ^ place , orweapon ^^lam ready to take thine

owne reafonable choife inany ofthem-^fo as thou doperfcurme

thefubfiaunce . Make mefuch anfwcreasmay Jhew that thott

haflfome tajle ofhonour : andjo I leaue thee^ to Hue till I

meete thee.

Amphialus
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Awphialusrczd iu and with a dccpe figh (according

to the humour of inward atfc(5tion)[ecniicd euen to co-

dirmne him leUc.as though indeed his rcproches were

rrucBut howioeuer the dulnes of Melancholy would
haue languiiliingly yeelded thereunto , his Courage
(vnufed to fuch iniuries) defired helpe -of Anger to

make him this anfwere,

FOrfaken Knight , though your narneleffe challenge might 2

carry in it felfe excufefor a man of my birth and ejiate,

yet herein fet your harte at reB^youJhallmt heforfaken . I

mllmthout flay anflvere you in the woonted manner ^ and
come both armed tn yourfooUjh threatnings , and yet the

more fearelefje , expeffing rveake blorves , iphert I ptdejo

ftrong ivordes, Tou (hall not therefore long attendcme in the

llarde , before proofe teache you , that ofmy life you haut

made your felfe too large afromife. In the meane time^ Fare-

well.

This being written, and deliuered^the meflenger
5

toldehim , that his Lord would (if he liked thelame)

bring two Knights with him to be his Patrons . Which
'^mphialtts accepted , and withail (baking of ( with

refolurion) his mothers importunate difTwafions , he
furnifhcd him felfe forthefight: but not in his won-
ted furnimre . For now (as ifhe would turne his infide

outwardej he would needes appeare allinblacke^his

decking both for him (d^Q^ and horfe, being cut out in-

to the fafli ion ofvery ragges : yet all fb dainty , ioyned

together with pretious ftones , as it was a braue rag-

gednefTcjand ariche pouertie : and fb cunningly had
a workeman followed his humour in his armour , that

Sf3 he
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he had giuen ita ruftie fiicwc , and yet fo , as any man
might pcrcciuc was by arte , and not iicgligcnccjcaiy-

ing at one inflani a difgrnced handfomncKc^and a new
oldncs.In his fliieid he bare for his deuiiC,a Night, by

an excellently painter, with a Sunne widi a fliadovv

,

andvpon the ihadowwitha fpeechllgniiying^thatit

Oftelj was bdrrd^om iniojing that > wkrcofiihad his life :

or^from ivhofe I nm hanmiledln his crefte he caried Fhi^

lockas kniues 5 the onely token of her forwarde fa^

uour.

So paft he ouer Into the Hand , taking with him the

two brothers o^t^naxias ^ where he founde the foriiu

ken Knight, attired in his owne liuerie , asblacke^as

forrowe itlclfe could fee it lelfc in the blackeft glafTc ;

his ornaments of the fame hew, but formed in the fi-

gure of Rauens, which (ecmed to gape for carrion:

onely his raynes were fnakcs , which finely wrapping

themfelues one v/ithin tiie other , their heads came to-

gether to the cheekes and bolTes of the bit^where they

mightfeemc to bite at the horfc, and the hoiie (as he
champte the bit) to bite at them ^ and that the white

foame wasingendred by the poyfonous furic of the

combatt.His Imprejawas a Catok'epta.which Co long

lies dead, as the Mooncfwhereto ithaih fpnaturalla

fympathic) wants her hght . The worde ficnified that

The Mooncwantcdnotthe light ybut the poye leaFl wanted

ihe Mooncs light . He had in his headpiece , a whippe,

towitncfreafelfe-punifhingrcpentaunce* Their very

horfcs were cole-blacke too, not hauingfo much as

one ftarre togiue light to their night of blackenefler

fo as one would hauc thought thoy had bene .the two

fonnc&ofSorrow , andwere come ihcthcr to fight for

their
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rhcir birth-right in th.it forie inheritance.

Whichalianceofpallions Co moucd Jmph/alus (al-

redy tender- minded by the afflictions ot Lone) that

without ftaffe orfvvord drawne, he trotted fairely to

the forfakc Knight, wilHngto haue put ofrhis combat,

to which his melancholy hartdid ( more then euer in

likeocc;ifion)mil^iue him: and therefore faluting him.

Good KnightCfaid he)becaufe we are men,and (hould

knowereafon whywedoo things 5 tell me thecaufe,

that makes you thus eager to fight with me. Becaule I

affirmc (anlwered the forlaken Knight ) that thou doft

moft rebellious iniurie to thofc Ladies, towhome all

menoweJteruice. Youfliall not fight with me (laidc

AmfhUlus) vpon that quarrell : for I confe(Te the fame
too:"but it proceeds from theirowne beauty, to inforcc

Loue io offer this force. I oiaintainc :hcn(iaid the for-

laken Knight J that thou art not worthy fo to loue.

And that confefleltoo (faide K^m^iaUts) (incethc

world is not (o richly bicffcd, as to bring forth any
thing worthy thereof.But no morevnworthy then any
other, fince in none can be a moreworthy loue. Yes,

more vnworthy then my relf(iaid the forfokenKnight)

for though I defeme contempt j thou defcrucfl both
contempt,and hatred.

But Amp/jia/ushy that thinking ( though wrongly, ^

cachindeedemilhking other) that he was his riuail,

forgatallminde of reconciliation , and haumgallhis

thoughts boud vp in choler,neuei' flaying either iudge,

trupet,or his ownc laucc,drcwouthis f\vordA' %^ng.
Thou lyeftfalfe vil!aine,vnto him;his words &blowcs
came fo quick togither,as theonefeemed a lightning of

the othci-s thuder. But he foud nobarrc groud ofinch

S f 4 feeder
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fecde ; for ityeelded him his owne with fuch cncrcafe?

that though Reafon and Amazement go rarely togi-

rher, yet themoftreafonabie eies thatlawit, loundc
reafon to beamazed at the fury oftheir combat. Neuor
game ofdeath better plaid^neuer fur)' fet it felf forth in

greater brauerie.Thecurteous Fukar^^wM hewrought
athisnowemore curteous wiues requeft , ^WiC4/ an
armour, made not his hammer beget a greater fbunde-

then the fwordes ofthofe noble Knights did-^ they nee-

ded no fire to their forgejfor theymade the fire to fliinc

at the meeting oftheir fwords^ &armours5 cch fide fet-

chingnew fpirit from the caftle window,aud careful of
keeping their fight,it was a matter ofgreater.confidera-

lion in theircombat, then cither the aduantage of Sun
orwindc: which Sunne and wind (if the aftonilhed

cies ofthe beholders were not by the aflonifhment de-

ceiued) didboth ihnd flill to be beholders of this rare

match. For neither could their amazed eies difcerne

motion in the Sunne,and no breath ofwind fiirred, as
ifeither for feare itwould notcomeamog fuch blows,
:Or with delight had his eies fb bufie5as it had forgot to
open his mouth.This fight being the more crucltlince

both Loue and Hatred coiifpkedto fharpcn their hu-
moursjthatharditwasrofay, whether Loue with one
triimpet, or Hatred with another, gaue the lowder ala-

rum to their courages. Spite,ragc, difdaine^ftame, rc-

uenge , came waighting vpon Hatred : of the other
fide came with loue4onging Dcfire, both inuinciblc

Hope, and fearelefleDcfpairc, with riuallike lealoufie,

which (although brought vp within doorcs in the
fchoolc of Cupid) wourdefhewethcmfelues no Icilc

tbrwarde, then the other duftie bandc ofMars.to make
dicmfciues
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themfelues notable in the notablencs of this combat.
Ofeythcr fide Confidence,vnacquainted with Lofle,

but aifured truft to ouercome , and good experience

howe to ouercome : nowe fcconding their terrible

blovves with cunning labouring the horfes^towinne

ground ofthe cnimie ; now vnlooked-for parting one
from the other, to win aduantage by an aduantageous

retourne. But force againft force, (kill againll Ikill,

fo enterchangeably encountred, that it was not eafic

to determine, whether enterpriling , or preuenting

came former : both , ibmetimes at one inftant, doing

and fuffring wrong, and choilerno lefle riling of the

doing, then of the fuffring. But as the firc,themore

fuel! is put to it, the mote hungrie ftill itistodeuourc

more; io the more they flrake, the more vnfatiflied

they were with ftriking. Their verie armour bypiece-

mealefell away from them : and yet their deih abode
the wounds conitantly, as though it were leflc fenfiblc

offmarte,then the fenfelefl'e armour; their blood in

moft places itayning the blacke, as if itwouldgiuea

more liuely coulour of mourning , then blacke can

doo. Andfoa long (pace they fought, while neither

vertue,nor fo»'tuneleemed partial! ofeither fide;which

ih tormented the vnquiethart of Amphialtu, that he

refblued fo feeaquickeende: and therefore widi the

violence ofcourage , adding ftrengthtohis blow, he

ftrakeinfiich wifevpon the fide of the other? hcade,

that his remembrance left that battered lodging : fo as

he was quite from himfcife, calling his armes aSroadc,

and redie to fall downc ; his fword likewife went out

of his hande^ but that being faft by a chaine to his

armc, he could not loofe. And yi^Kphui^sxfcd the h-

liour
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uour ofoccasion, redoubling his blowcsrbiit the horfc

(weary to be beaten , as well as the maftcr) carried his

maftci" away , till he came vnto himfclfc: But then who
could haue (ccne hinijOiightwel hauc difcerned fhamc

in his cheekes, and reuenge in his eyes:Io as letting his

teeth togither with rage , he came lunning vpon Am-
fhi,dm , reaching out his arme, which had gatheredvp

the fword ^ meaning with that blow to haue clcaued

Am^hialm in two. But AmfhiaUti leeing the blow cam-
ming, illunned it with nimble turning his horfe afide *

wherwida die foriakenKnight oucr-ftrake himfclflb,as

almoft he came downc with his ownc (Irength. But
thcmorehungriehe was of his purpofc, the more he

was bard the food ofit ; difdaining the refiftance/ooth

offeree, and fortune, he returncdvponthefpurrca-

gainc, and ranne with fuch violencevpon Amfhidusj,

that his horfe with the force of the /liocke rofe vp be-

fore,almoft ouerturned.- which Amthialu6 perceauing,

with rayne and fpurre put forth his horfe ; and withall

gaue amightic blow in the defcent of his horfe,vpon
the (boulder ofthe forfaken Knight ; from whence Ai-

ding, it fellvpon the necke ofhis horfe, lb as horfe and
man fell to the ground: but he v^as fcarcedowne be-

fore he was vpon his feete againe, \vith braue ge-

fture (hewing rifing of corage,in the falling of fortune,

f
But the curteous Amfhidtu exculed him(elfe,fbr ha-

uing (againfl his will; kild his horfe. Excuic thy (elfc

for viler faults (anlwered the forfaken Knight) and vfc

this poorc aduantage the bed: thou canft ; for thou
(lialt quickcly fiiide thou hadhecxicofmorc. Thy folly

(iaid Aviphidus) diall not makemc forget my fclfc:and

therewith ( uotdng a httle afidc) alighted from \i\.%

horic
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horfc, bccaufe he would not haue fortune come to

claime any part of the vi'flory. Which curtcous a(ft

would hauc mollified . the noble hartc of the forfakcn

Knight, ifany other had done it, befidcs thelaylor of
his miftres : but that was a fufficient defcazauncc for

the firmcft bondc of good nature^ and thei fore he was
nofbioneralighted, butthathcrannevntohim, re-en-

tring into as cruel a fight,as eye did euer feCjOr thought

could reafonably imagine; farre beyond the reach o(
weak words to be able to cxprcfTc it.For what theyhad
done on horfehacke, was but as a mor/ell to keep their

ftomakcs in appctitej'n comparifbn ofthat,whicn now
(being thcmfclucs) dicy did . Nor cuerglutton by the

chagc ofdaiatie diet could be brought to fetch (ccdm^
(tvhcn he might haue bene fatiffied before) with more
carnednesjtbcn thofeCby the changeof their maner of
fight) fell cicane tp a new fight^ though any elfe would
haue thought they had had their fill alredy. Jmphialus

being the taller man , for the moft part ftood with his

right legge before-, his (liieldat the vttermoft length of
hisarme^hisfwordhie, bur with the paint toward his

cncmy.But whe he ftrake,which came fo thick,as ifcuc-

ry blow would flriue to be foremoft , his armc fccm/?d

dill a poftillion ofdeath. The forfaken Knight fhewed

with hkcskil, vnlikc gefture,keeping himfclfem conti-

nual motion,proportioning the diftance bervvecne the

to any thing that Amjhidus attempted * his eye guided

his foore, and his footc conueighed his hand 5 and

fincc nature had made him fomediing the lower ofthe

two, he made ait follow, and not ftriue with nature:

iliunning rather the warding his blowcs ; like a cuning

maftiffc , who knowcs the rharpncs of the home, and

fhegih ofdieBul3fishts low to get his proper ai^uatagc;

anfwcring
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anlwering mightines with nimblencs,and yet at times

imploying his wondcrfull force , wherein he was fe-

conde to none. In fumme, the biowes were ftrongc,

the thrufts tbickcjand theauoydings cunning. But the

foriaken Knight (that thought it a degree of being c6-

quered to be long in conquering) ftrake fo mightic a

blow, that he made Jmphialt^s put knee to the ground,

without any humblenes. But when he felt himfclfe

ftrikendowne, andfawhimfelfe ftrikendowne by his

riuall, then fhame fcemed one arme, and difdaine zno
therj fury in his eycs,and reuenge in his hart 5 fkiUand

force gaue placCj&they tooke the place offkil& force:

with fo vnweariable a manner.that the forfakenKnight

was alfo driuen to leaue the ftreame ofcunning, and

giue himfelfe wholly to be guided by the ftorme offu-

ly : there being in both (becaufe harewould not fuffer

admiration ) extreame dildaine to finde themfelues fo

matched.

t What (faid Jmp/mlu^ to himfelfe ) am I Amfhialm^

before whom fo many monfters& Gyants haue falnc

dead, when I onely fought caufelelleaduentures^ and

can one Knightnow withftand me in theprefence of

Phitcckayand fighting for Phihclea': or fince I loftmy li-

berty^haue I loft my courages haue I gotten the hart of

a flaue, as well as the fortuned Ifan armie yvere againft

me in the fight ofPhiloclea, could it refiftme ^ O beaft,

oneman refiftes thee^thy ryuall refifts thee.- oram I in-

deed Amphialm ? haue not pa^ions kild him,and wret-

ched 1 (I know not how) fucceeded into his place: Of
the other fide the forfakenKnight with no leife fpite,fei

out with himfeifj Haft thou brok$(faid he to himfelfe)

the comademet ofthy only Princeffe to come now in-

to her
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herprerece,& in her prefece to proue thy fclfa cowards

Doth i^^jla andvE^;^/ fetvp Trophes vnto thee , to be

matched here by a traytor < O noble Barfwesyhovf fha-

med will thy foule be,tliat he that flew thee ^ fliould be

refifted by this one man c* O incompaiable Pyrocla^

more grieiied wilt thou be with thy friends fliamc , the

with fhincowne imprilonmen t,when thou flialtknow

how little Ihauebencable todooforthe deliuerieof

thee^and thole heauenKe Princelfcs Am I worthie to

be friend to the moft valourous Prince that eucr was

entitulcd valourous, and (liewe mylelfe fb weake a

wretch c* No,(hamed Muftdortu , worthie for nothing,

but to keepe fiiecpCjget thee a flieephooke again, fincc

thou canft vfe afword no better.

Thus at times did they ,now with one thoughtjthcn

with another , fharpcn their ouer-fharpe humors 5 like

the Lionj that bcates himlclfe with his owne taile , to

make himfclfe the more angrie . Thcfe thoughtes in-

deed^ not ibying, but whetting their angrie Iwordes,

which now had put on the apparraile ofCrucltie.-they

bleeding fa aboundandysthateuerybodic that fawe

them/ainted for them,& yet they fainted not \n them-

(elues ; theirfm art being m.orefenfibleto others eyes,

then to their owne feeling : Wrath and Courage bar-

ring thecommon lenfefrom bringing anymeiwge of
fheir cafe to the minde : Paine, Wearines, and Weake-
nes,not daring to make knoweit their cafe {

though al-

ready in the limits of death ) in theprefence of {o vio-

lent furic: which filling the veines with rage,in (lead of

bloud , and making the minde minifter fpiritcs to the

bodie, a great while held out their fight^like an arrowe

fhottc vpward by the force of the bowc^ though by his

owne
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owne nature he would goc downward . The foiiaken

Knight had the more svounds , but AmphUlus had the

(barer-which the other(vvatchinge time and phcc)had
coningly geucn vnto him. Who euer faw a wcll-mand

Galley fight with a tall fliip , might make vnto himfeifc

(bme kind of compariibn ofthe difference ofthefe two
Knights 5 a better coople then which , the world could

not bragge of. Amfhidus Teemed to excell in fh-ength,

the forlaken Knight in nimblenesjandyet did the ones

flrength excel in nimblcncs, and the odiers nimblenes

excell in (Irength : but now, ftrcngih and nimblenes

^vere both gone,and excefle ofcourage only maintay-

nedtheiight. Three times had K^mfhUlffs with his

mightie biowcs driuen the forlaken Knight to go ftag-

gering backwarde , but eueiy one of thofe times he re-

quited pain with fmarte5and fliame with repulfc . And
now , wbedief he had caufe, or that oucr-much confix

dcnce(an ouer-forwardfcholerofvnconquered Cou-
ragejmade him think he had caufe,he bega to perfuade

himielfhehadtheaduatageofthecombatjthoughthc

aduantagc hetoke himfeifc to haue , was onely that h^

fliould be the later to die: which hopcs,Hatc (as vnfe-

crete as Lone)could not conccalc,but drav/ing himfelf

a little back fro him,brakc out in thefe maner ofwords.

Ah Jmphfalffs(r£d the forfake knight) this third time

thou flialt not efcape me^but thy death flialUatisfie thy

iniury,& my niallce;and pay for the cruelty thou fliew-

cdfl in killing tlie noble Argaluip. the fair rnrthenia. In

troth ('faid Amphialus) thou art the befl knight that eucr

I fought \vithal5which would makeme willing tagrant

thee thy life^ifthy wit were as good as thy corage^ that

(bcfides odier foilics)laycft that to my charge , which

moft
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moft againft my will was committed . But whctha-my
death be in thy power^or no,lct this tel thee;And vpoii

the worde waytcd a blow^which parted his (hicld into

two pecces ; & defpifing the weak reflftance ofhis aire-

die broke armor,made a great breach into his hartfidc^

^s ifhe would make a pallagc for his loue to get out at.

But paine rather feemcdto increafe life,then to wea-

ken life in thofe champions . For , the foriaken Knight

comming in with his right leg.and making it guide the

force ofthe bIow,ftrake i^m^hialm vpon the bellic,fo

horrible a woud,that his guts came out withall.Which
Amfhidtii perceauing ( fearing death , onely becaufe it

(houldcome with ouerthrow)hefeemedto coniureall

his ftrcngth for one moments feruiccj and lb,lifting vp

bis fword withboth hands,hit theforfaken knight vpo
the head,a blow^wherewith his fword brake . But(as if

it would do a notable feruice before it died ) it preuay-

led fo^euen in the inftant ofbreaking^that the forfaken

Knight fell to the ground, quite for that inilantforget-

ting both loueand hatred; and y^wp/j'w//^ (findinghim
felf alio in fuch wcaknes, as he loked for (peedy deaths

giadof theviiflorie, though little hoping tocnioyitj,

puld vp his vilar,meaningwith his dagger to giue him
death-'butin Head of death , he gaiie him life : for, the

aire fo rcuiued his fpirits^that comming to himfelf, and
feeing hisprefent dangcr,with alifc conquering death,

he tooke Amfhialu^ by the thigh,& together role liim-

fclfc, and ouertumed him.But Amhtdus fcrambled vp
agairie,both now fo weakc indccae , as their morions
rather feemed the afterdrops to a ftormc>then any mat-
ter ofgreat furie.

But AmfhiAlus might repent iu'mfelfc di his wilhill

breaking
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brcakinghis goodiword : for,thc foifaken Knight(ha-

uing with the cxtremitie ofiuftly-concciued hare , and
the vnpitifulnes of his ovvnc neerc-tlin^atning death,

blotted outall complcmencs oFcourteiie)Ietflieathim

fo cruelly , that though the blowes were weake , yet

weakncs vpon a wcakned fiibiectjprcued fuch itregth,

that s^mfh'fdm hauing attempted i\\ vainc, once or

twife fo clofe with hini^receauing wound vpo wound,
fent his whole burden to ftriV.ethe earth with falling,

iincc he could ftrike his foe no better in landing ; ge-

uing no other tokens ofhimfeif , then as ofa man euen

ready to take his oath to be Deathes true feruant.

I o Which when the hardie brothers of Anaxm per.--

ceaued,nor recking law ofarmes , nor vfc of chiuairie,

they flew in to defende their friendc , or reuenge their

loffi:ofliim. But they were foorthwith cncountrrd

with the two brauecopanions ofthe fbrfaken Knight^

whereoftheone being all in greenc , both armour<ind

furniture , it fccmed a pleafant garden , wherein grevve

orange trecSjWhich with their golden friiitcS5a3nning-

ly beaten in j
&" embrodered.greatly enriched the eyc-

pleaiing colour ofgreencJn his fineld was a flieep/ee-

ding in a pleafant HeldjWith this word, IVnhoutfeare^ or

emte.And therfcre was called the Knight of rhefhecp.

The other Knight was all in tiiilkc white , his attiring

els,all cuttein ftarres, which made of cloath of filuer,

sndfflucr fpangies ^ each way Teemed to cafe many af^

peds. His deuicc was the very Pole itfclfe, about

which many ilarres (lirring , but the place it felfe iefte

voide.The word was.The kftpUo'ietreferued. Butthefe

foure Knights , inheriting the hate ofrhcir friends , be-

gan a £erce combat: the forfaken Knight himielfe not

able
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able to hdpe his fide^but was driuen to fit him downe,
with the extreamefaintnefle of his more & more fain-

ting body. But tliofeyaJiant couples feeking honour

by di(honourtngVand to build iafety vpon ruine5gauc

uew appetitesjto the almoft glutted eies of the behol-

ders : and now bloud began to put (iveat from the fiill

poflefiTion oftheh outfides , no aduantage being yet to

be feene • oneiy the Knight of the (hcepc leeming

moft deliuer ,and affe<5bng moft all that viewed him

,

when a company of fouldicrs lent by Cecropd ^czmQ

out inboatesto thellande: andall came running to

the deftru(5tion of the three Kmghts, whereof the one
was vtterly vnable to defend himfelfe.

But then did the other two Knights Oicwe theif H
wonderfull courage. and fidelitie. Formrningbackc

to backc 5 and bothe beftriding the blacke forlakcn

Knight (who had fainted fo long till he had loft the

feelingof faintnelle) they heldeplayeagainftthereA,

though the two brothers vnknightly helped them ; till

FhiUmx ( who watchfully attended fuch traiterous

pradifes j tent likewifeouer^both by boate and fwira-

ming, fo choife a number as did put moft of the other

to the fwordc/Onely the two Brothers,with fomeof

the braueft of them^carrying away the body of K^m*
phialus^which they would rather haue died , then halic

left behind them.

So was the forfaken Knight ( layed vpon clokes)
j^

carried home to thecampe. But his two friends know-

ing his carneft defire not to be knowen , couermg him
from any bodies eyes , conueyed him to their ownc
tente : Safilius himfelfe conquering his earneft deiire

to £cc him,widi feare to difplcafc him,who had fought

Tc fo
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fo notably in his quarrell. But Fame fctthe honour
vpon his backc , which he would not fufter to (hine in

his face: no mans mouth being barrein of prayfes to

the noble Knight, that had bettered the moft'eftec-

med Knight in the world : euery bodie praying for his

life, and thinking that therein they prayed forthem-

felucs^ But he himfelfe , when by the diligent care of
friends^and well applied cunning offurgeons^he came
torencweagaine the league betweenehis mindeand
body, then fell he to a frefhe warre with his owne
thoughts,wrongfully condemning his manhood, lay-

ing cowardife lohimlelfe, whome the impudenteft

backbiter would not fb haue wroged. For his courage

(vfed to vfe vi(aoiyas an inheritaunce) could brooke

no refiftanceatany time : butnow thathe had promi-

(cdhimfclfe,notonelythe conqueftof him, but the

(baling ofthe wallcs , and deliueiy ofFameU , though

he had done beyond al others expe(5fcition,yet fb flaort

was he of his owne ; that he hated to lookevpon the

Sunne,that had feene him do ^o weakely:and fo much
abhorred all vifitation or honour, whereofhe thought

himfelfe vnworthy , that he befought his two noble

friends to carrie him away to a caflle not far of, where

he might cure his wounds , and neuer be knowne till

he made fuccefle excufe this ("as he thought) want in

him. They louingly obeyed him , leauing Bafdius and
all the campe very forrie for the parting of thefe three

vnknowne Knights,in whofe prowefle they had repo*

fed greatcfl trufl ofYi(5ioiy.

CHAP.
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Thftate ofthekagttcr^andBekaguired, * The Agonks of
Amphialus. ' The wit^craft of Cccropia, u threaten

, Bafilius rvith the three Ladies deaths Kalanders com*

fnfston. ^Philanzx-hiscoumr-cou/fell. * Thehrea*

kmgvpthejiege.

VrthcybeinggonejB^/f/r/K/and I

Philartax gaue good order to the

ftrcngthning ofthe/icgc^fortify-
ing ihemfelucs, fo as they fea-

red no more any fuch fuddaine

onfet,as that o^ Anaxtus . And
they within (by reafo o^Anaxim

huit,but efpecially oiAmphialus-

his)gaue themfelues oncly to diligent watch & ward^

making no /allies out,but committing the principall

truft to ZoHusand Lycurgus, For Anaxius was yet forced

to keepe his chamber . hndz,siox Amphialus^h\s body
had fiichwoundsjandgaue fuchwounds to his mind,

as eafily it coulde not be determined , whetha- death

or he made the greater haft one to the other; forwhen
the diligent care of cunning furgeons,had brought

life to the pofteflion of his owne right , Sorrowe

and Shame (like two corrupted feruaunts) came wai-

ting of it , pcrfwading nothing but the giuing ouer

of it felfe to dcftrudion . Theylaidc before his eyes

his prcfent cale, painting euery piece of it in moftc

ougly colours : they (hewed him his loue wrapped in

defpairc,his fame blotted by ouerthrow 5 fo that if be-*

fore he langai{lied,becaufc he could not obtaine his

Tt 2 dcfiring
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defiringjhc now lamented becaufe he durft not de fire

the obtaining . Recreant Jmphialus^ (would he fay to

him relfe)how dareft thou intitle thy klfe die louer of

PhilocleajXhat haft neither (hewed thy felfa faithful! co-

wardj nor a valiant rebell , but both rebellious andco-
wardly^which no law ca quite,nor grace haue pitie of^

Alas iife^what litde pleafure thou dooft me,to giueme
nothing but fenfeofreproach^andexercife ofruine^I

would fweete Philocleay I had died^before thy eies had

fcencmy weaknes: & then perchaunce with fome figh

thou wouldeft haue cofelfed , thou hadft loft aworthy

feruaunt . But now5caidFe that I am , what euer I haue

done^ferues but to buildevp my riuals glory. To thefe

ipecches hewould couple ftich geftures ofvexation,&

would fortifie the geftures with fiich cffeds offuric^

ibmeiimes oflring to tcarevp his wouds/ometimes to

r^ufe the fuftenance ofmeat,& counfeli ofphifitions,

that his perplexed mother was driuen to makehimby

force to be tended^with extreamecorfey to herfelfe,&

annoiance to him : till in the end he was contented to

promiie her^ hewould attemptnoviolencevpon him-

Iclf^vpon condiuon hemight be troubled by nobody,

but onely his Phifitions : his melancholy dcteftingall

.

copany ^ (b as not the very furgeons nor leruants durft:

fpcakvnto him in doing him feruice: only he had prai-

ed his mother,as ftie tendered his life , ftiewould pro-

curehim grace-and thatwithout that,ftiewould neuer
come athim more.

His mother,who had cofined all her loue onlyvnto

him,fet only fuch abouthim , as were abibiutely ather

comandcment,whom ftie forbad to let hiniknowany
thing thatpiled in the caftle, till hiswounds were cu-

red.
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red, but as flic from time to time Iholild inftrucl them:

(he (for her felfe) being refolued , now llie had the go-

uernment ofal things in her owne h:lnds,to fatisfie her

fonnes iouejby their ycclding, or fatisfie her owne re-

ucnge in their punilliment. Yet tirftjbecaufc he flioiild

be the freer fro ourward force , (lie (ent a mefTcngcr to

the campCjto denounce viito Bafi/iui, that if he did not

preientiy raiie his liege , (lie would caufcthe heads of
the three Ladies,prifoncrs,to be cut of before his eies.

And to make him the more fearc a prefent perfor-

mance , fhe caufcd his two dnughrers& Zclmam to be

led vnro the wals , where (lie had made a fcaffoldjCafie

to be feenc by Bafdius : and tliere c:x\\kd the to be kept,

as ready for the (laughter, til anfwere camefrom B.ifiH^

us. A fight full of pittic it was , to fee thofc three(all ex-

celling in all thofe cxcdlencies , wherwith Nature can

beautifieany hody:Far»cld giuing(weetncs to inatefly.

Philot lea enriching noblenes with hvLWihltncs^^Zelmnne

fettingm womanly beautie manlike valour) to be thus

fubied^ed to the bafefl iniury ofvniuft Fortune. One
mighrfee in P.imcU a willingnefle to die,rathcr then to

haue \ik at others di(crenon , though fometimes a

princely difdaine would fparUe cut of lier Princely

eies ,-that it fliould be in others power to force her to

dieJn Philoclea a prety fearc came vp,to cndamaske her

rofie chcckes:bur it was ftich a feare^as rathcrfcemcd a

kindly childe to her innate humblenes,then any other

difinaiednes : or if (lie wercdifmaiedj it was more for

Zc!m.me ^thcn for her fclfe 5 or \^ more for her felfe,it.

was bccaufe Zdmane (liould loofehcr . As for Zelm,we^

as (Itc went with her hands bound (for they durft not

aduenture on her wcUknowne valour^eipccially amog
T t 3
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people which perchace might be moued by fuch a fpe-

dacle to Tome rcuoltc) flie was the true image ofouer-

inaifired courage,& oflpitCjthat fees no rcmcdie. For

her breall: fwclled withall , the bloud burft out at her

nofe, and fhe looked paler then accuftomed , with her

eies cafl: on the ground,with fueh a grace,as ifflicwere
fallen out with the heauens, for Aifiering fuch an iniu-

ry.The lookers on were lo moued wiihal^as they mifli-

ked what themfelues did, and yet ftili did what them-

lelues mifliked.For fomCjglad to rid themfelues ofthe

dangerous annoyaunce of thisfiegejfomewilhngto

ihorten the way to Amphklus-his fuccefTion (whereon

they were dependents)(bme, & the greateft fome, do-

ingbecauleothers did^and fuffringbecaufenone durft

begin to hinder , did in this fort fct their hands to this

fin their owne confcicncc)wicked enterprife.

I Bu t whe this meflage was broi^h t to Ba/i/iuSySc thai

this pittifull preparation was a fumcient letter ofcredit

for him to beleeue it, he called vnto him his chiefcou-

celors.-amog which,thore he chieHy truiled were Phi-

lamx an d Kalander(\dtdy come to the campe at B/ifdms

comandemenr, & in him fclfe wery ofhis folitan/ life,

•wanting his fons prefence , dc neuer hauing heard him

his beloued gueftes fince they parted from hiin) . Now
in this doubt what he Ibould do, he willed KaLwdtr to

giue himteadtiifc : who fpake much to this purpofe.

You comaund me Sirffaid he)to fpcake^rathcr becaufe

you will keepc your wonted grauc,<S2 noble manncr^to

do nothing o^ importace without couccU^then that in

this cau{e(which indeed hath but one way)your mind
needs to haue any counfelL-fo as my fpeech Oiall rather

be to cofirmc what you haue alredy determincd,the to.

ar£:uc
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argue againft any poiTibilitic of other determination.

Forwhat fophiftical fcholler can finde any qucfUon in

ihis^whether you vill hauc your incomparable daugh-

ters liue3or dye :f whether fince you be here 10 caufc

their deliuerance, you will make your being here the

caufe oftheir deftru(5tionc' for nothing can be more vn-

fenfiblcjthen to diinke what one doth, & to forget the -*>

end why it is done.Do tlierfore as I am fureyou meane
to doo,remoue the fiege, and after fecke by pra(5tifc, or

other getlc.mcancs,«to recouer thatwhich by force you
<:anot:<3<: cherof is indeed(whc itple-areyoii)more cou-

fel to be takf. Once^in extremities the winning oftime '*

is the purchafe oflifcj^ worfe by no meanes then their

deaths ca bcfal vnto you. A mamight vfe more words,

ifit were to any purpofe to guild gold ,or that I had any,

caufe to doubt ofycur mind : Butyouarcwife.&area

father.Hc faid no morc/or he durft not attempt to per-

fwade the marrying of his daughter to Am^lml&s^ but

It'll that to bring in at another confultation But Bajtlifts

made figne to VhtUti^x^ who ftading a wliile in a maze
as inwardly perplexed^t laft thus deliuered his opinio.

Ifcuer I could wifh my faith vntried,& my counfell J

vntruftcd, it fhould be at this time, whe in truth Imuft
cofeiJel would be cotent to purchafe filece with difcre-

dit.BuVfinceyou c(5mand,I obey:oneIy letmefay thus

much, that I obey not to ihefe excellent Ladies father,

but to my Prince : & a Prince it is to who I giue coufel.

Therefore as to a Prince I fay,that the graueand(I well

know) true-minded counfell ofmy Lord KaUrJerhzd

come in good time whc you firfl tooke armes,before al

yourfubicds gate notice ofyom* intention, before fo

much blood vyas fpet,& before they were driue to feek

this ihift for their lafl remedy But it now^this force you

Tt4 away
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away,why did you rake armes:ffincc you might be fure

whcncucrrhcy were in cxtremitie they would haue

rccourfe to this threatning f and for a wife man lo rake

m hand that which his enimic may with a word oucr-

throW5hath in my conceit great incongruity5& as great

not to forcthink what his enemy in realbn wil doo.Bur
they threaten they wil kil your daughters.Wnat ifthey

promifed you if you remoucd your fiege , they would
honorably fend home your daughters 1 would you be
angled by their promifes:' truly no more ought you be

J,
terrified by their thrcatnings. For yet ofthe two, pro-

,^
mife binds faith more then threatning. Bur indecdea-

,^ Prince ofiudgemet oughtnot to confidcr what his eni-

j^
mies piomife^or threaten, but what the promifers rmd
threatners in reaf5 wil do:& the neereft coiedure ther-

vntG, is what is beft for their own behoofc to do. They
threate ifyou remoue not5they wil kil your daughters,

and ifyou doo remoue, whatfurety haueyou, but that

they will kil the, finceifthepurpofebero cur ofFal im-

pediments ofj4mphialuS'his ambitio^the iame caufe wil

continue v/hen you arc away ;& fo much the more cn-

coraged,as the reuenging power is abfent,& they haue
the more oportunitic to draw their fa(5lious friends^ a-

boutthem.-butitltbe for their (eairity onely,thefamc
caufe wil bring forth the fiime effed:: &for their fecurity

they wil preferue thc.But it may be iaid^no man knows
what delperate folkes v/ill do; it is rrue;,and as true that

no reafon nor policie can prcuent whatdcfpejate folks

^ wil do:& therfore they areamog thofe dangers5which

^^
wifdomc is not to recke. Only let it fufilce to takeaway
tlicirdffpaire, which may be by granting pardon for
what is paft . Co as the hddi'ss may be freclv dciiuered.

And
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And let them that arc your fubiccfls, truflyou that arc

their Prince : doo not you fubic(5l your fclfe to truft.

them^who are To vntrufty as to be manifcft traitors.For

ifthey fTjideyou fo bafe-minded, as by their theatning

toremoueyourforcc, what indignitie is it, that they

would not bring you vnto,ftill by the fame threatning^

fince then if Loucftir them , louc will keep them from

murthering what-they louc ; and ifAmbidon prouokc

them 5 ambitious they will be, when you are away^ as

well as while you are here : take not away your force,

which bars not the one,& bridcls the other. For as for

their (hcwcs and words they are but to feare babcs,not

worthy once to moue a worthy mans conceit 5 which

muft ftill cofidcrwhat in reafo they arc like to do.Their

defpairc T grant you iliall do wcl to preuent,which as it

is thelaft ofall refolutions, fo no man fals into it,whilc ,,

fo good away as you may offefjis open vnto thc.In fu,

you arc a Piince,& a latherofpeople,who ought with „
the eye ofwifdomc,the hand offortitudcjand the harf „
ofiuftice to fetdowne all priuate conceits, incompari- ,,

fon ofwhat for the pablikc is profitable. „
He would haue proceeded on,wh e GjnecU came ru- 6

ning in amazed for her daughter Pamela , but mad for

Zchnttn^ & falling at Bajllms feet,bcfought him to make

no delay :vling fuch gefturcs ofcopaffio infleed offtop-

ped wordsjth-at i5.f/i^^/^,otheiwifc enough tender min-

dedjCafily granted to raiie the fiege, which he law dan-

gerous to his daughters : but indeed more careful! for

Zelmane.))y whofe bcfieged perfbn, the poore old man
v/as flreighdy befiegedrfo asto rid him of the famine of

his minde, he went in fpeed away^difcharging his foul-

diors ;only Icauing the authorityj as bcforc,in rhiUnax

hi%
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his hands, he himfclfc went \mi\\GjneciatoiiOixox\^

.Cafllc ofhis,wherc he took coufell how firli to ucliucr

XdmAnc, whom he called thcpoore Ihangeivis though

on<cly Law ofhofpitalicie moucd him; and for that pur-

pofc fentdiucrs meffcngcrs to traffickc with Ucr.opU,

CHAP. 20.

hcfvteterefifiancecfthetruefjicrs ' tothefmerajfaf4ltej

oftheirfJfe Aunt.The whifpng of^ Philoclca ' a^j^Pa-

mela. ^Thepatience ofboth "af^a'paptomfor their louers,

Ecropia by this meancs rid of the

prefcnt daunger ofthe (icge ( defi-

ring 7.oiI^i and Ljcurgm to take the

carCjtill their brother recouercd,of

'rcui<5lualling, and furnifliing the

Citie^both with men and what ^Is

'wanted , againft any new occafion

fhould vrgcthem, fheherfelfcdiP

daining to barken to Bafilius , without he would grant

his daughter in mariage to her fonjwhich by no means
he would be brought vnto ) bent all the fharpenefle of

her malicious wit , how to bring a comfortable graunt

to her ibnnc j whereupon fhe well found no h^c then

his life depended. Therforcfor a while flie attcpted all

meanes ot eloquent prayingjand flattering perfwaficn,

mmg.'ing Ibmetimes gifts,fomtimes threatnings,as (he

hadcaufcto hope, that either open force, or vndcr-

mining, would bcflwinn the cafllc oftheir Refoluti-

on And eucr as much as Ihe did to Fhiioclea , fo m uch

did flic to Fay?7cU , though in manner fometimes difk-

ring
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ring, as iThc found fit to Icuell at the ones nob'c height,

and the others fvvcet lowlinefTe. For though flieknew

her Tonnes harte had wholly giuen it felfe xoPhiloclea^

yet feeing the equall gifts in Pamela , flie hoped, a faire

grant would recouer the forrow ofa faire refufal: cruel-

ly cnreding the prefent inipoyfoning the onCjasfoone

as the others affedion were purchaied.

But in vaine was all her vaine oratory employed.

Pamekes determination was built vpo fo braue a K ock,

diatnoHiotofhcrs could reach vnto it : andPhi/oclca

(though humbly featcd) was fo inuironed widi fweete

riuersofclecre vertuCjas could neither be battred, nor

vndermined: her witty perfwafions had wife anfwercsj

her eloquence recompenced with fv/ectnes^her threat-

nings repelled with difdaineintheonc, & patience in

the other 5 her gifts either not accepted, or accepted to

obey, but not to bind. So as Cccrcpk in nature violent;

a Qcl,becaufc anibitious^hateful/or old rooted grudge

to their mother, & now fpitefull becaufe (he could not

preuaile with girlcs,as (lie counted them-laftly,drawne

on by her louc to her ion,^ held vp by a tyrannical au-

thoritie,forthwith followed the byas ofher own croo-

ked difpofitionA' doubling and redoubling henthrear-

ningsjtl to cofirme fomc of her tbreatned efrecls ; firft

withdrawing al cofort, both of feruats, be feruice from

the.But that chofe excellet Ladies had bene vfed vnto,

cue at home,& the (bud iivthefclues howmuch good

he hardnes ofeducati5 doth to the refiftace of mifery.

Then dishonorably vfing them both in dyctjand lodg-

ing, by a contempt to pull downc their thoughts to

yecIdiniT. But as before, tbeconflderationof aprifon

had diigraccd al orni'miets/o now the fame cofrdcratio

niadc
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made the attend al diiea(ei ulncs.Then ftiljas (lie found
thole not preuaile > would (he go forvv^ard with giuing

them terrors, fbmetimcs with noices ofhorror, fomc-.

times with ftiddaine friglitings in the night, when the

iblitary darkenefle thereof might eaficr altoniih the

difarmcdfenlcs. ButtoallVertue, and Loue rclillcd,

ftrengthned one by the othcr,whcn each found k fclfe

oucr-vehcmently aflaulted. Cecropia ftill fweetning her

ficrceneffes with faire promifcs, ifthey would promife
faire ; that feeling euill, and feing a way far better, their

minds might ihe fooncr be molHfied. But they that

couJdnot taftehcrbehauiour , when it wasplea/mg,

indeed could worle now,when they had loft al taikby
hcriniuries.

She refbhiing all extremities, rather then faile of<io-
queft , purfued on her rugged way : letting no day
pafle, without new and new perplexing the poorc La-

dies minds, and troubling their bodies : and ftill (wel-

ling,tbcmore flie was flopped, and growing hot with

her ownc doings, at Icngth,abhominable rage cairied

her to abfolute tyranies,lo that taking with her certainc

oldc wornen ( of wicked difpofitions , and apt for en-

uie-fakc to be cmel to youth and bcauriej with a coun-

tenacc impoyfoned with malice, flew to the (weet Phi

Sffckdj as if fo many Kites (hould come about a white

Douc, & matching violent geflures with mifchieuous

thrcatnings,{he hauing a rod in her had (like a fury that

(hould carry wood to the burning oi Dianas tcmy>\c)

fd to fcourgc that rtioftbeautifull bodyrLoue in vainc

holding thcfiiicld of Beautie againft her blind cruelty.

TheSon drew cloudsvp to hide his face from fo pitiful

a fight & the Ycr)' ftone wals didyeeld drops ofIwtauj

for
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foragonic offuch a mifchiefe;each renfclcfle thing had
fcnfe ofpittiqonely they that had fcnfc, were fcnfcles.

Vertuc rarely found her worldly weakcnes more, then

by the oppreflion ofthat day: and weeping Cufid told

his weeping mother,that he was foric he was not deaf,

as well as blind,that he might neuer know fo lamenta-

ble a workc. P/jfioclea,\wkh tearefuU eyes , and fobbing
breaft(asfbon as her wearines rather then compaffion,

gaucher re(pite)kneclcd dx)we to CecropM,and making
pittiein her face honourable ,and torment dclightfull,

befoughthcr, fincc (lie hated her (for what caufeflie

rooke God to witnefle (lieknew not) that flie would at

once take away her life, and not pleafe her felfwith the

tormenting ofa poore Gentlewoman. If(faid fhe) the

common courfe of hunanitie cannot moueyou, nor
the hauing me in your owne wallcSjCannot claime pit-

tie:nor womanly mercie,nor neere alliance, nor raiie-

brance(how miserable fo eucr nowjthati am a Princes

daughter -yet let the loue ( you haue often tolde me)
yourfbnnebearesmc, fo much procure 5 that for his

iake,one death may be thought inough for me j I hauc
not liucd fb many yeares,but that one death may be a-

ble to conclude them: neither haue my faults , I hope,
benefb many,bui that one death may fatisfie them . It

is no great fuite to an enemie, when but death is de(i-

red . I craue but that, and as for the grauiiting your re

queftjknow for certaine you lofeyour labours , being

eueiy dayfurtherof-minded from becoming his wife,

whovfethmelikea flaue. Butthatin ftcad of getting

grace ronuedagaine Cecrofiasyfury: Co that (excellent

creaturejfhe was newly again tormented by thofc hcl-

lifli monftcr? ; Ce^rof/a ynm^ no other words^but rh?t

(he
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{Ik was a proudand vngratefull wench : and that flie

would teach her to know her owne good , /ince of her

fclrc (he would not conceaue it.

So vvith filence and patience ( like a fairc gorgeous

arniour,hammcrcd vpon by an iifauourcd Smith ) fhe

abode their pirtiJes dealing with her ; till, rather refer-

uing her for more, then meaning to end , tlicy left her

to an vncomfortableleyfurc, to confider with her felfe

her fortune- both helpleffe her (elfe , being a prifoncr,

and hopeles/uice Zelmanc was a prifoner:who therein

onciy was fliort of the bottome of miferic , that (lie

knew not how vnworthilie her Angell, by thefe deuils

was abuled: but wantedCGod wot)no flings ofgriefe,

when thole words didbutflrike vpon her hart, that

Phiiodea was a captiuc, andihe not able to fuccour her.

For well llie knew the confidence Phtledea had in her,

and well (lieknew, P/nlockah^dcaufc to haue confi-

dence: and all troden vnder foot bythewheele of

fenfeiefle Fortune . Yet ifthere be that imperious po-

wer in the icule, as it can deliuer knowledge to ano-

ther , vv'ithout bodilie organs • fo vehement were the

workings oftlu-ir fpiritcs, as one mettc with other,

though themfelues pereeaued it not, but only though^

it to be the doubling of their owne louing fancies.

And thatwas the onely worldly thing, whereon P^ir

hclea reftcdhcrminde, that fhe knewelliefiioulddic

bcloued of Zclmnne , and (houlde dic^ rather then be

falfe to Zelmane, And fo this moft daintie Nimphe,
eafingthe painc of her mindc with thinking of ano*

thcrs paine^ and alniofl forgetting the paine of her

bodic,through the paine of her minde, flie wafted,

C4jen longin? for ihz condufion of her tedious tra-
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gedic.

But for avvliile (liewas vnui/itcd, Cecrofia employ-
ing her time in vfing the like crucltie vpon Pamela^ her

hartc growing not oncly to defire the fruite ofpuni-
shing them, but eucn to delight in the punilhing them,

B'^t if eucrthc bcnmcs of perfcdion {hmtd through

th^dowdes of affliction , if eucr Vcrtuetooke a bo-

die to fiiewe his (els vnconceaueablc) beautie , it was
in PameU . Forwhen Rcafon taught her there was no
rcfifbnce, (fortoiuft refiftance fiifther hartevvMS en-

dined) then with fo heauenly a quietnes^and fo grace-

fiilla calmenes, didHicfufferthediuerskindes of tor-

ments they vfcd to her, that while they vexed her

faire bodie., it feemed , that ihe rather dire>5^ed ^ then

obeyed the vexation . And when Cecropia ended,

and asked whether her hartc woulde ycelde : fhc a

little finilcd , but fuch a Imiling as Hicwcd no louc,

and yet couldc not but be louclic . And then , Be^.ft-

\y woman ( (lid^ flie } followc on , doo what thou
wilt, andcanft vpon me: for I know thy pov/er is

rrot vnlimited . Thou maift well wracke this fillie

bodie 5 but me thou canft neucr oucrthrowe. For
my partjwill not doo thee the pleafure to deflre death

ofthee : but affiire thy felf,both my life and de:uh,fhall

triumph with honour , laying niamc vpon diy detefta-

ble tyranny.

And fo; inbfecl, conquering their doing with her

uiffering , whil«: Ctcropi^i nied as many torts of paincs,

as might rather vcxe ihcin, then fpoyle them ( k>v that

flie would notdo while fhe were in any hope to \viiine

ddier of them for her fonnc j PameLt remained aimoft

as much content with triail in her felfe^ vvVtatvcrtue

touid
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could doo , as grieued with the miferie wherein (he

found her felfe plunged; only fometimes her thoughts

foftned in her,when with openwings they flew toMu^

fidort^. For then (he would thinke with her {^\^t , how
grieuoufly Mufidoruswould take this her ini(erie • and
(]ie5that wept not for her felfe, wept yet OHuJtdorus-his

tcares,which he would weep for her . For gendeLoue
did eadier yeeld to lamentation, then the con(lancy of
vertuc would els admitte . Then would (he remember

the cafe wherein (lie had left her poorc (hepheard, and
(lie that wi(hed death for her felf, feared death for himj

and (he that condemned in her felfe the feeblenesot

forroWjyet thought it great reafon tobe fbry for his fo-

row : & (lie that long had prayed for thevertuous ioy-

ning themfelues together, now thinking to die herfelfi

harteiy prayed, that long time their fortunes might be

feperated. Liuelongmy LMuftdorus (would (he (ay)

and let my name Hue in thy mouth; in thy harte my
memorie. Liuelong, that thou mayft loue long the

cha(t loue ofthy dt2id Pamela. Then would (lie wifli to

her (elfe,thatno otherwoman might euer pofleflc his

harte: and yet (carcely the wifli was made a wi(h5when

her felfe would finde fault with it,as being too vniuft,

that (b excellent a man fliould be baniflied from the

comfort oflife. Then would (lie fortifie her refoluti-

on, with bethinking the worfte , taking the counfellof

vertue,and comfort ofloue.

CHAP. 2r.

' Cqcxo^izs indurate tyrannies. * Her deuifewith the death

ofone to threaten another. ^ Philoclea threatned^ferfi^

Jleih. The execution done infight ^Philoclea & Zcl-

inane. 'PhilQcka,sfirro)v/orherJijier,

So
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O thefc diamonds of the woridc

whom Nature had made to be prc-

ciouflyfetin the eyes ofher crea-

tures , to be the chiefe workes of

her workemanfhip , the chiefe or-

naments ofthe worlde , and Prin-

ccfles offelicitie,by rebellious in-

iury were brought to the vttcr-

mort diftres that an enemies hart could wifli, or a wo-
man s fpite inuent : Cccrop/a dayly in one or other forte

punilhing thc,ftill with her cuill tonnents giuing them
ieare ofworfc, making the feareit felfe the forrieft tor-

ment of allj that in the end wcarie oftheir bodies they

(houidbe content to beftow them at her appointmet.

But as in labour, the more one doth exercife it , the

more by the doing one is enhabled to doo ; ftrength

growing vpo the worke, Co as what at firft would haue

kemedimpoffible, after growes eafie : fo thefc Prin-

cclTcs (econd to none,and far from any fecond, only to

be matched by thcfelues,with the vfe offuffcring their

minds gat the habit offuffring (b, as all feares& terrors

were to them but fummons to a battaile, whereofthey

knew before had they would be vidoriouSj^ which in

the fuffcring was painfull , being fufFered,was a trophy

to it felf:whereby Cecropra found her fclf ftill farder of:

for where at firft (he might perchance haue perfwaded

themto,haue viiitcd herfbnnCjand haue giuen him
fomc comfortc in his (ickneffe, drawing neere to the

cofines ofDeaths kingdome, now they protefted,that

they would neucr othcrwife fpcake to him , then as to

thcenemy,ofmoft vniaft cruelty towards themjthuta-

ny lime or place could euer make them know.
Vu This
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This made the poifon fwell in her canlcrcd bref!,

perceiiiing that (as in waterj the more (hegrafped the

lefTc (he held: but yet now hauing run fo long the way
of rigour, it was too late in reafonjand too contraiy ro

her pafrionjtoreturneto acourfc of raeckeneile. And
therefore (taking counfell ofone of her oldeafifbciates

who fo far excelled in wickedneflc as that fhe had not
onely loft all feeling of confcience, but had gotten a

veiy glory in euill) in the ende they determined , that

beating, and other fuch fliarp dealing did not £0 much
pull downe a womans hartc, as it bred anger, and that

nothing was more enemy to yeelding,then anger-ma-

king their teder harts takeon the armour ofobftinacy:_

(for thus did their wicked mindes blind to the lightof
vertue3& owly cied in the night ofwickednes interpret

of it)& that therfore that was no more to be tried.And

for feare ofdeath(which no queftion would doo mofl
with them)thcy had bene ^o often threatened, as they

began to be familiarly acquainted with it , and learned

to efteeme threatning wordes to be but words.There-

fore the laft , but beft way now was , that the one feing

indccdethe others death ,ftiould perceiue, there was
no dallying meantrand thcnthere was no doubt , that

a womans foulc would do much, rather then leaue fo

beautifulla body.

This being concluded,C^rf^^/^ went to PMoclea^and

toldcher,thatnowfticv7asto come to the laft parte of
the play: for her patt,though ftie found her hard hartcd

obfiinacie fuch, that neither the Rvcetnefle of louing

mcancs, nor the force of harde meancs could prcuaile

v/ith hcr,yct before flic would pafle to'a further degree
ofcxtremitj'^fhehad fought to win her fifter^ in hope,,

that



that hcrfonnc might be with time (atisficd with the

loucoffo fairc a I^dyrbut finding her alfo rather more
then leflc wiiriil,fhe was now minded that one oftheir
deatbes fliould fcrue for an example to the other , that

defpifing woithy folks was more hurtfull to the dcfpi-

rer,then the dcfpifcd : that yet becaufe hcrfonnc efpeci-

'

ally affedcd her5& that in her owne fche (he was more
inclinable to pittie her^the (lie haddeferued,(he would
begin with her fifter^who that afternoone fliould hauc

her head cut ofbefore her face-ifin the mean time one
ofthem,did not pull out their il-wrought Riches ofvn-

kindnesjlhe bad herlooke for no other, norloger time

the (lie told her. There was no aflault giue to the fweet

Ph'slocUas mindjthat entered fo far^as this: for where to

alipainesanddaungcrsoflierfclfe/orefight with (his

Lieutenant Refolution) had made ready defence^now
with theloue (lie bare her lifter, (he was driuen to a

ftay 5 before fhe determined : but long (lie flaicd not,

before this reafon did (hine vnto her , that (ince in her

felfc (he preferred death-before fuch a bafe feruitude,

loue did teach her to wilh the fame to her fifter.There-

fore crolTing herarmes ,& looking fideward vpon the

groudjDo what you wil((aid (he)with vs.-for my part,

heauen (liall melt before I be remoued. But if you will

follow my counfcll,for your owne fake(for as for prai-

ersfbr myiakclhaue felt how little they preuailc)let

my death (irft fei ue for example to win her , who pcr-

chaunce is not (b refolued againft ^^mffhialus , and (b

(hall you not oncly iuftly punifli me ( who indccde

doo hate both you and your fonne ) but , if that may
moouc you , you (hall doo more vertuoufly in prc-

icruii:j3one moft worthy of life , and killing an other

Vu 2 moil
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moft defirous of death : laftly in winning hct, in ftecd

of apeeuiHi vnhappie creature, that I am, you fhall

blefle your fbnne with the moft excellent woman in

allpraife- worthy thinges , that theworlde holdeth.

But Cecropia^ (who had already fet downeto her felfc

what (he would do) with bitter both temies ,& coun -

tenaunce, told her , that (he fhould not neede to woo
death ouer-egerly: for ifher fifter going before her did

not teach her witt, herfelfe fhould quickly follow . For
fince they were not to be gotten, there was no way
for her fonnes quiet, but to know, that they werepaft

getting. And fb fince no intreating , nor threatning

might preuaylc , fhe bad her prepare her eies for a new
play , which (he Ihould fee within fewe houres in the

hall ofthat caftle.

A place indeed oucrfit forfo vnfita matter: for be-

ing fo /lately made that the bottomeof it being cucn

with the grounde , the roofenached as hie as any part

of the caftle , at cither ende it had conuenient lodge-

ings. In the one end was(one ftorie from theground)
Philocleas zhodc^in the other ofeuen height,P^wr/rf/,

and Zelmanes in a chamber aboue her.-but dl fo vaulted

offtrong,and thickly built ftone , as one could no way
heare the other:each of thefe chambers had a litle win-

dowe to looke into the hall, but becaufe the fiflers

fhould not haue fo much comforte , as to looke out to

one another, there was ( of the outfides ) curtaynes

drawne,which they could not reach with their hands,

io barring thcrcach of their fight. But vvhen the hourc

came that the Tragedie fhould beginne , the curtaynes

were withdrawcn from before thewindowes ofzd-
mofte^znd oiPhilocUA:^ fullicient challenge to call their

eyes
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cyps T.odefendc themfelues in fuch an incountcr. And
byandbycamein atoncendeof die hall5witli about

a dozen armed fouldiersa Ladie , led by a couple^wiih

her handes bounde before her ; from aboue her eyes

to her lippcs muffled widi a ^re kerchiefe, but from

her mouth to the fhoulders all bare ; and fo was led on
to a fcaffold railed a good deale from the floorejand riU

couered with crimfin veluet . But neither ZelmaneyWoi

rhilodea needed to be tolde, who (he was : for the ap-

parell flie ware made them too well aduredjthat it was
the admirable Pamela. Whereunto therare whitenefle

of hcrnaked neckc gaucfufficientteftimonie to their

aftonnidied fenfes . But the fayrc Ladie being come
to the fcaiFold ,and then made to kneeledowne , and
fo lefte by her vnkindc fupporters , as it feemed that

(lie was^bouttofpeake fomewhat (whereunto Philo-

clcA , poore foule , eameftly liftncd , according to her

(peach euen minded to frame her minde , her hartc ne-

uer till then almofl wauering to fauc her fifters Xv^^)

before the vnfortunate Ladie could pronounce three

wordes , the executioner cutt of the ones fpecch , and
the others attention , with making his fworde doo his

cruell office vpon that beautifull necke . Yet the pitti-

lefle fworde had fuch pitrie of fb pretious an obie(5^,

that at firftit did but hitte flat long. But litde auai-

led that, fincc the Ladie falling downe aflonniflicd

withall, the cruell villayne forced the fworde with an-

other blowe to diuorce the faire marriage of the head

and body.

And this was done fo in an inftant, that the very a(fl

^\A oucrrun P^/^^/f^iyforrow^forrownot being able

fo quickly to thunderbolte her harte thorough her

V u 3 fcnfcs
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(cnfcs , but iirft onrly opprcft her with a ftormc of a-

inazcinc»n()biu when her cics fiiw that they did fee , as

condcninini; thcmfclucs to haucfccneit,thcy became

weary ofrhcir ownc power of fcing : & her loulc then

drinking vp woe widi great draughts, (he fcl downe to

dccldly tfauccs.-biit her waiting iaylors with crudl pitty

brought lothcd life vnto her; which yer many times

tookc his leaueas though he would indeed departrbut

when he was ftaicd by force , he kept with him deadly

Sorrow 5 which thus cxercifcd her mourning fpecch.

FamcLt my iifter^ my fifter PamcIa,\woc is mc for thee,I

would I had died for thee. Pamefaneucr moreflialll

iec thee: neuer more fliall I enioy diy fweet companie,

and wife counfell. Alas, thou arte gone to beautifie

hcauen, and hafte thou lefte mchere, who haue no-

thing good in mc,butthatIdidcuerloue thee, and

euer will lament theccT Let this day be noted of all

vertuous folkes for mod vnfortunaterletit neuerbe
mentioncd,but among curfes 5 and cui fed be they that

did diismifchiefe, and nioftaccurkd be mine eyes

that bchcldc it . Sweete Pamela-^thTit head is ftriken of^

where ojicly wiredomc might be fpoken withall ; that

bodie is dcihoied^which was the lining booke ofver-

tue . Dcare Pamela^ how hafte thou Icfte me to all

wrctchednc{rc,and mifcrie^ Yet while thouliuedft,

in thee I breathed, of thee I hoped. O PamcLi^hovf

much did I for thy exccllencie honour thee,more.thea

my mother, and louc thee more then my fclfe^ Ne-
uer more fhall Ilic with thee : neuer more (hall we
bathe in theplcafant riuer together : neuer more (liall

I fee thee in thy (liephcarde apparell . But thou arte

goncjand where^m I i Pamela is dead^and HueH My
God
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God, And with that flic fcllagaineinafoiinc, foasit

was a great while before they could bring her to her

fclfcagainc; butbcingcomctohcr.fclfc, Alas (faid

(he) vnkind womcn5fincc you haucgiucn mc fo many
deathcs , torment me not now with hfe: for Gods fake

let me goc,and cxt:uie your hands of more blood. Let

mc follow niy PajncU , whom cucr I fought to follow.

Alas Par,^cb^ they will not let mc come to thee. But if

thcykccpepromire, I iMl trcadc thine owncflcppes

after thee, lor to what ami borne (mifcrablefoule)

but to be mofl vnhnppie in my lclfe> and yet more vn-

happie in others c But 6 diat a thouland more mife-

rics had happened vnto me,fo tliouhaddcft not dyed:
rameLi^my fillerrameU, And fo, likeJamcntable Philo-
7ncUy complained flic the horrible wrong done to her

Tifler, which ifit ftird not in the wickedly dofed minds
ofher tormentors, a pittie ofher foijow, yet bredde it

awcarinefleofherforrow: io as onelylcaumgoncto
preuent any harmc flie fliould doo lierfelfc, the reft

went away, confulting againe with Cecropia^ how to

znakc profite ofthis their late bloodie ad.

CHAP. 22.

Qccxo^hsfollicie to ifc Zelmanes intercefsion. *ZQ]nx^

n csfclfe-confiiii,
»Her motion to Philoclea rather to dif-

femhle then dye, Philocleas refolution rather to dye thin

diffemhle. » Atfight ^Philocleas /^WZtlmancs ae*

tdjies, ' de/perate defcigncs, ' and comfirtlejfe comflai?its*

Vu4 fo
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N the cndc, that woman that vkd
moft to keep company with lelma-

;?^,told Cecropia^xhat (he foundc by
many moft leniible proofes in Z^/-

^
?W4«^, that there was neuer woman
fb loued another, as (he loued Pht*

[locka ; which was the caufe that flic

(further then the commandement oiCecrofU)h'Ad cau-

fed Zclmams curtaines to be alfo drawne : bccaule ha-

uing the fame fpcdacle that Philoclea had , flie might
ftand in the greater feareforher, whom flie loued fa

wcl: and that indeed fhe had hit theneedie in that de-

uilc ; for ncucr law ffie creature fbaftonifiied ^sZelma-

f/^^excccdingly fory for /*4Wf/4,but exceedingly excee-

ding that exceedingnes in fearefor Phfloelea.Thereforc

heraduicewas, fhe fliould caufe Z^/w<f;2f to come and
ipeake with Phtloclea. For there being fuch vchemencic

offriendfhlp between them^it was both likely to mouc
Xelmane to perrwade,and Philocka to be perfwaded. Ce-

cropia Hked wel of the counfell , and gaue order to the

famewoman to go dealc therein with Z^/;?/;^;?^, and to

affure her with othe, that Cecropia was determined Phi-

/(^Je4fliouldpafrethe fame way that ?^;»fAfiiad done,

without (lie did yeeld to latiffiethe extremitic ofher

fonnes aifedion : which thewoman did, adding iher-

vnto many (as flie thoughtj good reafons to make Zf/-

mane thinkc Ampbialm a fit match for Philoclea,

But ludvTHwe ( who had from time to time vndcr-

flood the cruel 1 dealing they had skd to the fiflcrs > &
<novv had herown eies wounded with the fight ofones
death)was To confufed widiall (her courage ftill rebel-

ling againfl her wit, defiring flill with force to doo im-

pofTible
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pofllbic matters) that as her dcfirc was flopped with
powci , 10 hci coceit was darkncd with amm ofdefire.
IfOT blind Louc,& inuincible valure l\i\ would cry out,

that it could n ot be , Phtbdea fliould be in fo miierablc

eftate , and (he not relieue her : and fo while fhe haled

her wit to her courage , fhe drew it from his owne li-

mits. But now Vhilocleas d.ath(a word able to marfliall

alhis i-houghts in order)being come to fo fhort a point

either with imal delay to be ruffred,or bythegiuing htr
felfe to anodier to be preuented,fhe was driue to think,

and to deiire fome leafure of thinking : which the wo-
man granted for that night vnto her. A night that was
not halfe fc blacke, as her mind 5 not halfe fo filent, as

was fit for her mufing thoughts. At laft, he that would
faine haue dcfperatly loft a thoufand Hues for herfakc,

could not finde in his harte, that fhe fhouldloofeany

life for her owne fake- and he that defpiled his owne
death in refpcdl ofhonour, yet could well nye dilpenfe

with honor it felfin refpeci o^Philocleas death :for once
the thought could not enter into his harte, nor the

breath iffue out ofhis mouth , which could confent to

Philockas death for any bargaine.Then how to preuent

the next degree to death (which was her being poflefl

by another)was the point ofhis minds labour ; and in

that he found no other way , but that Phibclea fhould

pretend a yeelding vnto CecropUs requcfl-& fo by fpea-

Idngwith Amfhtdus^ and making fiire( but delaying)

promifeSjprocure libertie forZc/w4;/6,who onely wiiht

but to come by a fword , not doubting then to deflroy

them all,and deliuer Phdocka-SoXii^t did both the m^,
and their forces feeme in her eyes, looking downevp-
on themfrom die hye toppe ofaffci^ons tower.

With
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3 With that minde thereforc(but iiifc wci boiind)nic

was brought to Phdoclea , hauing alrcdy plotted out in

her coccitc, howfhe would dealc with hcr:& fo came

ilic with hart^ind eyes, which did each lacrifice either

to Lo^e vpon theaukar ofSorrow .• and there had (lie

the plcafing difpleafing fight o£PhiIoc/ca:PModca^\vh6

alredie the extreamc fenfe of forrow had brought to a

duinciTc thcrin, her face nor without tokens that beau-

tic had bene by many miicries cruelly battered,& yet

ilicwcditmoft the pcricdhon of the beautie, which

could remaine vnouerthrov»^ne byluchenimies. But

whe Zelmdnewzs iet downeby hcr/^ the womegone
away ( becaufe ilic might be the better perfwadedwhe
no body v/as by , that had heard her iay flie would not

be perfwaded ) then began firft the eyes to fpeake, and

the harts to crie out : Sorrow a while would needes

fpeake his owne language without vfing their tongues

to be his interpreters. At laft Z^/W«^brake filence, but

fpake with the onely eloquence ofamazement : for all

her long methodized oration was inherited onely by

fuchkindeof fpeeches.DeareLadie, in extreamc ne-

ccflitieswc muft not. But alas vnibrtunate wretch that

I am, that I liuc to fee this day. And I take heauen and

earth to wimefTe^that nothing : and with that herbreft

fwelled fo with fpite and griefCjthat her breath had n ot

Icafurc to turne her fclfe into words.But the fweet Phu-

loclca that had alredie dyed in Pamela^ and ofthe other

fide had the hcauincs of her hartfbmthing quiclcned in

the mollbeloued fight of Zelmane , gheded fomewhat
at Zelmanes mindc- and therefore fpake vnto her in this

fort. My P)7Y»r/r.f (laid flie) I know this exceeding com-
fort ofyour prefence, is not brought vnto me lorany

good



good-will that is owed vnto mc : but fas Ifuppofe) to

make you pcrfwadc me to faue my \i^Q with theran-

fbme ofmine honour.-although no bodie Hiould be To

vnfit a pleader in that caure,as your relfe,yet perchance

you would hauc me liue. Your honour 1 God forbid

(faid Zdmanc)i\\2X euer,for any cau/ej fhould yeeld to

any touch ofit. But a while to pretend fome affedion,

til time, ormy libcrtie might worke fomthing foryour
feruice: this, if myaftonilhcdfenrcs would giue me
leaue, I would faine haueperlvvadcd you.

To what purpofc my Pyrocles't (mid Philoclea) ofa 4
mifcrable time what gaine is there c" hath FamelaeseX"

ample wrought no more in mc c is a captiue life Co

much worths ca euer itgoe out of thefe lips^that I loue

any other but Pyrocles't Ihal my tongue be fo falfe a trai-

tor to my hart, as to lay I loue any other but Pyr^r/c/f

And why fliould I do all this:" to liue ^t O Pameliy fiftcr

Pamela, why (liould I liue:' onely for thy fake Pjrocks I

would liue : but to thee I know too well I dial not liue^

and ifnot to thee, hath thy leucfb bale ailay, my Pyro-

clesyxs to wifli me to liuec'for diflimulation,my P^frockny

my fimpHcitie is fuch , that I haue hardly bene able to

keepe a ftraight way ; what fhall I doo \n a croo-

ked c But in this cafe there is no mcane of diffimuia-

tion, not for the cunningdh prefent anfwefe is re-

quired , and prefent performance vpon the anfwerc.

Art thou fo terrible,6 Dcathc* No my Pyrocles ; and for

that I doo thankc thee, and in my foule' thanke

thee ; for I confeffe the loue of thee is hcerein my
chiefeft vertue. Trouble me not therefore, dearc Pyro^

cUsy nor double not my death by tormenting my lefo-

lutionrlilice I cannot liue with thcc, I vvil dye for thee.

Cncly
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Oncly remember me dcarc Pjroclesy^indlowt the re-

membrance ofme : and if I may craue fo much ofthe*':,

letme be thy laft ioue , ioi though I be not worthy of

thee (who indeed art the vvortliicft creature liuing) yet

remember that my Ioue was a worthy loue.ButPy^r/w

was fo ouercome with forrow (which wildonie& vcr-

tue made iuft in fo excellent a Ladies cafe, ivl offo ex-

ccllctkindnes)that words were aOiamcd ro come forth

knowing how wcake they were to exprelTe his mind,&
her merit:and therfore fo ftayed in a deadly filence,tor-

faken ofhope, & forfiiking comfort : till the appointed

gardianscamein, to fee the fruits o( Zelmanes\:iViomi

& then Zdmane warned by their prefencc, fcl ngaine to

perfwade,though fcarceiy her felfe could tell what^but

in fum^dcfirous ofdelayes. But Philoclea fwcetly conti-

nuing coilant, & in the end punifliing herimportunity

with {\\zuQC,Zelnum was faine to ende. Yet crauing an

other times c6ference,f]ie obtained ii^^ diuers others^

till at the Lift C^rr^/>/<i found it was to no purpofc , and

therfore determined to follow herowne way. Zclmmt
yet ftil defirous to win (by any meancsjrefpitjeuen wa-

fted with forrow^,& vncertaine, whether in worfe cafe

in her prefcce,or abfence, being able to do nothing for

FhilocUiis fuccour,but by fubmitiing thegreateft coragc

ofthe earth to fall at the feete o^Cecrop/ajand craue ftay

oftheir fentence till the vttermoft was leenc , what her

pfrfwafions might doo.

^ Cecropia feemed much to be moued by herimporta-

nitie,fo asxiiuers dayes were wonnc of painefuU life to

the excellent Phil€ckd:vj\\\\^Zelmam{u^xcd fbme hope
to cherridi her mind,efpecially trufting vpon the helpc

o^Mtifidorus^\s\\Q (fheknew) would not be idle in this

matter:
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matter^till one morning a noife awaked Zefm4;igfiom
whofe oucr-watchfuli mind,the tired body had fbine
a little fleep : and freightwith the firft opening of her

eyes, Care taking the woontcdplace,{lieranne to the

window which looked into the hall ( for that way the

noife guided her,)and there might Hie fee (thecurtaine

being Ictr open eucrfince the hft execution) feuenor
eight perfons in a clurter vpon the fcaffold ; who by&
by retiring themfelucs, nothingwas tobefeene there-

vpon, butabafon of golde, pitifully enameled with
bloud, and in the midft ofitjthe head ofthe moft beau-

tiful! P/^/^^/w . Thehorriblenes of the mifchiefe was
fnch , as Pyrocks could not at firft beleeue his own fen-

ces, butbent his wofuleyes to difceine it better;where
loo well he might fee it was Fhiloclea^ k\h , hauing no
veile,but bcautie^oucr rhefacc,which dill appeared to

be aliue : fo did thofe eyes fhine , cuen as they were
wont,and they were woont more then any other : and
fometimes as they moued , it might well make the be-

holder think,that death therin had borowed their beu-

tie, and not they any way difgraced by death ; fo/weet

and pcarfing a grace they caried with them.

It was not a pitie, it was not an amazement , it was
notaforowwhich then laid holde on Pyrocles ^ but a

v/ilde furie ofdefperate agonie, fo that he cried out, O
ryraunt heauen, traytor earth , blinde prouidence 5 no
iulHce, how is this done:' howisthisfutfcrcdc'harh

this world a gouernment:' Ifit haue,let it poure out all

his mifchiefes vpon mc,and fee whether it hauc power
to make me more wretched then I am . Did flic excel!

for this 1 haue I prayed for this < abhominable hande
that did it-deteflable deuil thatcommaunded it-curfcd

!iglu
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light that beheld it: and if the light be curfed, what

are then mine eyes that haue feeneit < And hauc I fecn

Philoclca dead, and doo I hue < and haue I lined,nor to

help ht-r , but to taike of her < and ftande I ftill tdking^

And with that(caried with themadnes ofanguifiisno!:

hauing a rcdierway to kill himfclfejhc rannc as hard as

cuer he could, with his head againft the wall , with in-

tention to brainehimfclf: but the haftc to doo it,madc

thcdoing the (lower.For^s he came to giue the blow,

his foot mpt , fo as itcame not with the full force : yet

forcibleinough to ilrike iiim downe , and withall , to

dcpriuehim ofhis fenfe, fo that he lay awhile , com-
forted hy the hurt,in thathe felte not his difcomfort.

And when he cameagaine to him(eli'e,he heard, or

he thoughthe heard avoice, which cried,Reiiege, Re-

uenge^whethcr indeed it were his good Angcll,which

s^td x\)Zi voice to (lay him from vnnaturall murdering

ofhimieife^orthat his wandering fpirites lighted vp~

on that conceite, and by their wciencs(fubie(5l to ap*

prehenfions ) fuppofcd they heard it. But that indeed,

helped with Vertue , and her valiant feruant Anger,

flopped him from prefent deftroying himfelfe: yeel-

ding, in reafbn and manhoode , firft to deltroy,rnan^

woman, andchilde, that were any way of kinne ro

them that were accefl&ric to this crueltie 5 then to

raze tliC Caftle, and to builde a lumptuous monu-
ment fox her liikr , and a mofc fumptuous for her

felfc^ and then , himfelfe to die vpon hertomb . This

determining in himfeifc to do, and ro fcckc all niieancs

how(for that purpofejto get out ofprilbn;he was con-

tent a while to beare the thirft ofdeath : and yet went
hcagaineto the windowc, tokiffe the beiouedhead

with
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with his ciciJ3ut rherc (aw he nothingbut the fcaffold,

all couercd ouerwith ikarlet, and nothing but jfblitaric

(ilencejto mourn this miichiefc. But then,Sorrow ha-

iling difpcrftc it fcUc from his banc, in alibis noble

partes^ it proclaimed his authoritie, in cries^and teares,

and with a more gentle dolefulnes,could poureout his

inward euill.

Alas ( faid he) and is that head taken uway too, Co

(bone from mine eyes ^ What^mine eyes, pcrhappes

they enuic the excellencie ofyourforrow^ Indccde,

there is nothingnow left to become the eyes ofall ma-

liind,but tearesrandwo be to me, ifany cxceedemein
wofuines . I do coniureyou all,my feEifes,to accept no
obied^but ofSorow: beartiamed^nay^abhorto tninkc

ofcomfort.Vnhappie eyes , you haucfeenc too much,
thateuer the light fliould be welcome to you : vnhap-

pieeares,you mall ncuer heare the mufickeof Muficke

in her voice.-.vnhappie harrCjthat haft liued to feel rheic

pangues. Thou haft done thy worft ^ World,& curfed

be thou, and curfcd art thou , fince to thine owne felfe

thou haft done the worft thoucouldeftdoo. Exiled

Bejutie, let onely now thy bcautie be blubbered faces.

Widowed Mufick , letnow thy tunes be rorings, and
lamentations . Orphane Vertue,get thee winges , an^
flic after her into hcauen ; here is no dwelling place for

diee. Why liued I^alasc' Alaswhy louedP to dk wret-

ched, and to be the example ofthe hcauens hate^And
hate,& ^are not/oryourworft blow is ftriken . vSwect

PhilocUd , thou art gone,and haft caried with thee my
lone ^ & haft thy louc in mc,& T wretched ma do Iiuc;I

liuc,to dk c6tinually,till thy reuenge do giuc meieauc

to dy;& then dy I will , my Pbiloclea^vay hart willinglic

makes
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jmakcsthi^promifctoitfeife. Surely hedidnotlooke

vpon thcc, that gaue the crucll blow: for no eye coulde

haue abiddcn to fee fuch beautie oucrthrowen by fuch

rriflhiefe. Alas , why fhould they diuide fuch a head

from fuch a bodie c' no other bodye is worthy of

that head 5 no other head is woorthie of that bo-

dy : O yet , ifl had taken my iaft Icaue, if I might hauc

taken a holiekifle from that dying mouth . Where art

thou Hope which promifeft neuer to leaue a ma while

he liueth c' Tell me , what canft thow hope for c' nay tel

mc , what is there which I would v/illingly hopeaftef?

Willing power (which is accounted infinite) what
now is left to wifh for c' She is gone,and gone with her

allmy hope , all my wifliing . Loue,bc afliamed to be

called Loue: cruell Hace , vnfpeakeable Hate is vidori-

ous ouer thee . Who is therenow left, that can iuftifie

thy tyrannic , and giue reafon to thy paflfion < O cruell

diuorceof the fweeteft mariagethat euer was in Na-
ture : Philodea is dead , and dead is with her all good-
neflc , all (weetnclTe , all exccllencie . Philodea is dead,

and yet Life is not afliamed to cotinue vpon the earth.

Phdoclcaisdc^d: O deadly word; which containeth in

it felFe the vttermofl of all misfortunes . But happie

worde when thou (halt be faid of me , and long it Hiall

not be^before it be faid.

CHAP. 17.

• A Lndies kinde 'Comforts to Pyrocles comfortkjfe vnkind-

nc'IpK " ///< /j^trdly knorving her , ^ Hir vnmaskmg of
Cccropias fruitlejfc fophijlrie. ^ Their medley offh
Uccandforoive.

Then
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Hen ftopping his woordcs with

fighcs , drowning his (ighcs in

tcarcs ,& drying againc his tearcs

in rage, he would nttc a while in a

' -^g«^ as^'^
wandrirg niufc , which rcprefen-

T^^Sl^ 2^^ ^^^ nothing but vexations vnto
V ^/P^^i-r^^^i him;then throwing himfelfe Torn-

times vpon thefloore, andfome-

timcs vpon thebedde; then vp againc, till walking

was wcariforne^and reftioathfbme : and (o neither fuf-

fcring foode5norfleepetohelpe his afHided nature,

all that day and night he did nothing , but wecpe Phi-

IocUa, figh PhilocUa^znd crie out Phtloclea : till as it hap-

pened ( at that time vpon his bed ) towarde the daw-

ning of the day , he heard one ftirre in his chamber,

by the motion ofgarmets; and he with an angry voice

asked , Who was there •*. A poore Gendewoman fan-

fwered the partie) that wifh long life vnto you . And I

foonc death to you (faid he) for the horrible cnrfc you
haue giuen mc . Certainely (faid (he) an vnkinde an-

fwere, and far vnworthy the excellencie of your mind;

but not vnfutable to the reft of your behauiour. For
moft parte of this night Ihaueheorde you (being let

into your chamber
5
you neuer perceiuingit,fo was

your minde eftraunged from your fenfcs ) and haue

hcarde nothing o^ Zelmanefin Zdmane ^ nothing but

weake waylings , fitter for fome nurfe ofa village, then

fo famous a creature as you are. O God (cried out Pj~

Tocles) that thou vvert a man that vfeft thefe vvordcs vn*

to me . I tell thee I am fory ; I tell thee 1 will be fory in

d( ipite of thee , and jll them that would haue meioy-

full. And yet (replied fhe) perchauncci'^/7t»r/^4isnot

X X dead.
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dead ,whomyoufomuchbemonc . I would we were
both dead ofthat condition,faid PyrficUs . See the folly

ofyour pailion (faid fhe)as though you fhould be nee-

rer ro her^you being dcad^and fhealiueithcn ihe being

dead,& you allue? 6: if(he bedeacL wasfhenotborac
to die i what thendo you crie out forCnot forher^who
muft hauc dkd one time or other • but for fbme fewc
yeares ; lo as it is time,&: this world that fceme Co lone-

ly things,and not Philocka vnto you . O noble Sifters

(cried Pyrocks) nowyou begone(who were the onely

cxalters of all womankind ) what is left in thatiex^but

babling^and bufinefle ^ And truly(faid (he) I will yet ;«

iitde longer trouble you. Nay,Iprayyou doo (faid

FyrocUs ) for I wiflie fornothing in my Ihortc life , but
mifchiefes^and combers: and Iam content you fhall

be one of them , In truth (faid fhe) you would thinke

your k^i^ a greatly priuiledged perfbn , if fince the

ftrongeft buildings,and laftingeft monarchies are fab-

ied to c\\di onely your Philoclea (becaufe flie is yours)

fhould be exempted . But indeede you bemone your
felfe,who hauc loft africndc ; you cannot her,who
hath in onead both prelerued her honour, and Icfte

the miferies of this worlde . O womans philofophiej

chiidL^ follie (iaid Pyrocks) as though if Idobemone
my felfe^ I haue notreafbn todoo ioy ha'jing loftmore
then any Monarchic , nay then my iiff can be wootth
vnto me . Alas {^A fhe) comforte y^-^ur felfe. Nature
did not forget her skill,whenftiehad nudethem : yott

fliali hnd many their fuperiours,and perchauncefuch,

as (when your eyes (hall lookeabroad ) your felfe.will

like better.

But that fpccch put all.goodraancrs outof the con-.

cck
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ceitof l^ineUs'^m \o much, that leaping out of liis bed,

hcran to haue ftriken her; butcomming ncere her(thc

morning then winning the field of darkcne(re)hc few,

or he thoughthelawe, indeede, the very faceof Philo-

^/^4;thc fame iwectcneffe , the lame grace, the fame
bcautic : with which carried into a diuine afloniih-

ment , he fell downe at her feete . Mofl bleffed Angell

(faid he) well hafle thou done to take that fhape , fince

thou wouldeftfubmit thvfelfcto monall fenfe^fora

a more Angclicall forme could not haue bene created

for thee . Alas , cucn by that excellent bcautic, fo be-

loued of ine, letki>elawfull for metoaske of thee,

what is the cade, that (he, that heauenly cloture,

whole forme you haue taken, Ihould by the heaucns

be deftined to fo vnripe an ende <Why Ihould vniu-

ftice fb preuaile < Why was Ihefecnc to the world , fb

fbone to be rauilhed from V5 < Why was Ihcnot fuffe-

red toliucjto teach theworld perfedion < Doonot de-

ceiue thy lelfe ( anfwered Ihe) I am no Angell 5 1 am
PhilocUa , the lame Fhtlovlea , fo truely louing you , fo

truly beloued ofyou * If it be fo (faid he) thatyou arc

indeede the Ibuleof P;^//!7fi^4,,youhaue done well to

keepe your owne figure : forno heauen could haue gi-

uen you a better . Then alas ,why haueyou taken the

paines to Icaue your blisfullleat to come to riiis place

mod wretched^to me,whoamwretchedncs itfeife,&

not rather obtain for me>thatl might come whereyou
are,there eternally to behold,& eternally to loue your

beauties^ you know(Lknow)xhatI defire nothingbut

death,which I only^^ to be iuftly reuenged ofyour
vniuft murtherers.Dcare PyrotUs(^6Sht)l am thy Phi^

beka^zxi^ as^yetliubg: notmurdred, as youfuppofed,

Xx 2 and
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and therefore to be comforted . And with that gaue

him her hand . But the fweet touch of that h.inde,fec-

mcd to his aftraied powers fo heauenly a thing , that ii

rather for a while confirmed him in his former bcliefc:

till fhe, with vehement protertictions (and ddirethat

it might be fo , helping to perfwade that it was fb)

broughthim to yeeid - yet doubtfully to yecide to this

height of2) comfortjtliat Phihdea liucd:which witnef.

iing With the teares of loy , Alas (faid hej howfhalil

beleeue mine eiesany more^ ordooyou yet but ap-

peare thus vnto me , to ftay me from fome defpcrate

end < For alas 1 iawc the excellent PamcU beheaded : I

fitwyour head fthc head indeede . and chicfe parte of

^i natures workes ) ftandirig in a didie of golde , too

meane a Ihrine (God wotc ) tor fuch a reiike.How can

this bc,my oncly deare.^and you Hue < or if this be not

(bjhow can I beieeeue mirre owne fcnles C and if I can

not beleeuc the, why (hould I now bcleeue thefe blei-

fed tidings they bring me ^

The truth is(faid (he)my Pyrocles,that nether I(as you
finde)nor yetmy dearefiftcr is dead .-although the mifl

chieuouflyfuttle Cccropia vfedflightes to make either

of vs thinke fo ofother . For , hauing in vaine attemp-

ted the fardeft of her wicked eloquence , to make ey-

ther ofvs yeeld to her fonne,and feeing that neither it,

accompanied with great ilattcries, and riche prefents,

could gcianygroundeof vs,nor yet the violentway
file fell into of crueltie, tormenting our bodies , could

preuayle with vs - at lafl , flie made either oi vs thinke

the other dead , and fo hoped to haue wrefted our
mmdes to the forgetting of vcrtue : and firft fhc gauc

to mine eyes the miferable fpeChdc of my fillers (as



I thought ) death : but indccdc not my fiflfr ; it w.is

oncly K^rtejia^ fhc who (b cunningly brought vs to

this mifcry. Trulylamfory for the poore Gcnrlcvvo^

man , though iuftly (lie be puniHicd for her double

falOiood ; but K^rtefia muffled fo , as you could not

cafily difccrne her ; and in my fiftcrs apparcll (which
they had taken from her vnder colour of giuing her o.

thcr ) did they execute : And when I ( for thy fake c-

^ecially deare^Pyr^^r/fj) could by no force, nor feare

be won, they afiayed the like with my filler , by bring-

ing me downe vnder the fcaffolde, andCmnking mc
thru ft my head vp through a hole they had made thcr-

in) they did put aboutmy poore necke a diflie ofgold,

whereout they had beaten the boitome , fb as hauing

fet bloud in it
,
you fawe how I played the parte of

death (God knowTS cuen willing tohaue done it in

earned) and fo had they let me , that I reached but on
tiptoes to the grounde , fo as fcarceJy I could breathe,

much lefle fpeake : And truely if they had kcpte mc
there any whit longer, they had ftrangled me , m ftccd

ofbeheading me : but then they tookc me away , and
feeking to fee their iffue of this practife, they found my
noble fifler ( for the dcare louc fhe vouchfafcth to

beare mc) (6 gricued withal! , that flic willed them to

doo their vttcrmoft cruelde vnto her : for flie vowed,

neuerto receiue fuflenaunce of them , that had bene
the caufers of my murther : and finding both of vs,c-

ucn giuen oucr, not liketoliue many houres longer^

and mv filler PameUy rather worfc then my felfe, ( the

flrcngfh of her hartcworfe bearing thofc indignities)

the good woman Cecrof/ia (with the fame pittic as

foikes keepc foule, when they arc not fattc inough for

Xx 3 their
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their cnting)made vs know her dcceipt , &]et vs come
one to another ; with what ioye you can well imagine,
who I know feclc the like-fauing thatwe only thought
our fclues refcrued to mifcries , an d therefore fitter for
condoling 5 then congratulating. For my parteJam
fully perfwaded , it is but with a little refpite^to haue a
more feeling fenfeof the tormentcs (be prepares for
vs . True it is , that one ofmy guardians would iiauc

me to beleeue,that this proccedes ofmy gentle coufin
i^mphialus: whohauing hearde fbme inckling that
we were euill entreated, had called his mother to his
bedfide, from whence he neuer rofe fince his laft com-
bat,and befought ,& charged her vpon all the louc fhe
bare him, to vfe vs with all kindnefTe: vowing,with all

the imprecations he could imagine ^ that if euer he va-
derftood for his fake , thvit I receiued further hurt then
the want of my libertic , he woulde notHue an he urc
longer . And the good woman fware to me that he
would kill his mother, ifheknewe how I had bene
dealtewithj hwixh^t Cecropm keepes hhn from vndcr-
ftanding thinges how they pafle,onelyhauing heard
a whifpering , and my felfe named, he had (of aboun-
daunce,fbrfooth,of honorable louc) giuen dijs charge
for vs . Whereupon this enlargement of mine was
grownc.-formy parte I know too well their cunning
(who leaue no mony vnoffercd that may buy mine
honour ) to beleeue any worde they fay , but ( my
deare I'yrocles) eucn lookc for the worfte , and prepare
my felfe for the fame. Yet I muftconfelTe,! was con-
tent to robbc from death , and borrowe of my mifery
the fwcct comfortoffeeing my fweet fifter, and moffc
fweetc comfortc of thee myPymh.And fohauing

leaue>
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Icauc, I came ftcaiing into your chamber : where
(OLord) vvhataioy itwasvnrome, tohcareyoufo-

Icmnife the funerals of the poorc PhHoclca f That I

myfclfc might Hue to heare my death bewailedc' and
by whom < by my deerc Pyrocles. That I faw death

was not ftrong enough to diuide thy loue from me^
O my Pyrocles^ I am too well paide for my paines 1

haue fufrred ; ioyfull is my woe forfo noblcacaufc;

and welcome be all miferies , fince to thee I am fo

welcome. Alas how I pittied to heare thy pittie ofmc;
and yet a great while I could not finde in my hart to in-

terrupt thee , but often had euen pleafure to wcepc
with thee : and fo kindly came fonh thy lamentations^

that they inforced me to lament to, as if indeed I had
beene a looker on,to fee poore Philocka dye.Til at laft I

fpakc with you,to try whether I could remoue thee fro

forrow,tiIl I had almoft procured my felfe a beating.

And with that fhe pretily fhiiled, which, mingled a

with hcrtearcs, one could not tell whether it were a

mourning pleafurc,or a delightful forrowrbut lil^ewhe
afnvApiill drops are fcattered byagendeZrp/;')';'///a-

mong fine coloured flowcrs.But Pjrocles^ who had k\t

(with fo fmal diflace oftime) in himfclfthe ouerthrow

both of hope and defpaire, knew not to what key he
fhould tune his mind, either ofioy,orforrow. But fin-

ding pcrfite reafbn in neither, fuffred himfelfe to be ca-

ried by die tide of his imagination,& his imaginations

to be raifed euen by the fway , which hearing or feing,

might giuc vnto the;he law her aliue,he was glad to lee

her ahuc: he faw her wccp,he was foiy to fee her weep:

he heard her cofortablefpceches , nothing more glad-

£bme:hehard hex prognoflicating her own deftrudio,

Xx 4 nothing
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nothing more dolcfall. But when he had a little taken

breath from the panting motion of fuch contnarietic

in paiTions , he fell to confider with her of her prefent

cftate, both comfoidngher> that certainely the word
ofthisftormewaspaft, fince alrcadie they had done
the worft , which mans wit could imagine; and that if

they had determined to haue killed her, they would
haue now done it : and alio carneftly counfeUing her,

and inhabling his counfels with vehement prayers,

that (he would fo far fecond the hopes ofJmphiaifi^, as

tliat fhe might but procure him libertyjpromifing then

as much to her, as the liberalitie of louing coragc diiift

promife to himfelfc.

CHAP. 24.

'*Amphialusf^f«/^/^. ^ThePrincsffesaccufe, » Cccropia

feekm^thdr death ^ fndeth her owne, ' Amphialus-Z/Ai

death-fangcs and felfe-hllmg* * The rvofdl kmrnledge

cfiU

Vtwho would liuely defcrihethc

'manner of thele ipeechcs^fliould

paint oat the lightfome coulours

afaffedion, fliadedwith thedec-

peft iiiadowes of fbrrow , finding

them betweene hope and fcare, a

kind of fv^^eetenes in cearcs:til fhi-

IqcUa content to rcceauc a kiffe^a \\6.

but a kiile ofPrA'<?r/i?j,fea]ed vp with mouins lipp^s-,and

clofed them vp in comfort : and her felfe (for the pal-

(age was lefr betweene them open) wcnttoherfiftci;

with



with whom ihe had itaycd but a while, forrityingonc

another ( while Philodea tempered Pamelas iuft dif

daine, and Pamela ennobled Philocleas fweete humble-

ncfle) when >^mphialm c^mc\x\io them : who neuer

iiace he had heard Philoclea named , coulde bee quiet

inhimfelfe, although none of them about him (fea-

ring more his mothers violence the his power) would
difcoucr what had pafled : and many mcilagcs he (ent

to know her efbte, which brought anfwerebacke, ac-

cording as \x. pleafed Cecrofta to '\.\\d\x.& them , till his

hart full of vnfortunate afflidion, moreand more mi(^

giuing him, hauing impadently borne the delay of the

nights vnfitncile, this morning hegat vp , and though

full ofwounds (which not without daunger could fuf^

terfuchexercile) he apparelled himfelfe, and with a

countenance, thatfliewed ftiength in nothing but in

griefe, he came where thcfifterswerej and weakely

kneeling downe , he belbught them to pardon him, if

they h 'd not bene vfed in that calHe according to their

worthines,andhisduerie- beginning to excufe fmall

matters, poore Gcndcmanj notknowingin whatiprt

they had bene handled.

But PameLies hye hart ( hauing concciued mortall

hate for the iniurie offred to her and herfifter ) coulde

fcarcely abide his fight, much lefle heare outiiiscxcu-

res3but interrupted him with thefe words.Traitor(faid

ilie)to thine owne blood, and falfc to the profeflion of

fo much loue as thou haft vowed, doo not defile our

cares with thy cxcufes- but purfue on thy crucltie,that

thou and thy godly mother haue vfed towards vs : for

my part,affure thy felf,and fo do I anfwcre formy fifter

(whofe mind I know) I do not more dcfire mine owne
fafeuc
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iafetie then thy dcftrudion. Amazed with this /pcech,

he turned his eye/ul ofhumble forrovvfulnefle, to Fhi'

lodea. And is this (moft excellent Ladie) yourdoomc
ofmealfo ^ She, fwceteLadie,late weeping : for as her

moft noble kinfman (he had cuer fauoured him , & lo-

ucd his loue, though Jhe could not be in loue with his

perfon • and now partly vnkindnes of his wrong,partly

pittie of his cafe, made her f^^•eete minde yeelde fbme
teares, before (he could anfwerc- andheranfv/erewas

no other, but that fhe had the fame caufc as her fifter

had. Hereplyedno farther, but deliuering from his

hart two or three (vntaught) fighes, rofe, and with

moftlow rcuerence went out of their chamber; and
ftreight by thrcatning torture, learned of one of the

women , in what terrible manner thofePrinceffcs had
benevfcd. But when he heard it, ciying out,O God

5

and diennot able to fay any more (for his fpcech \\*ent

backc to rebounde woe vpon his hart ) he needed no
iudge to goe vpon him : for no man could euer thinke

any otherworrhy ofgreater punifhract^the he thought

himfelfe.

Ful thereforeofthe horriblefi: defpaire,which a mofl

guiltie confcicnce could breed , with wild 1cokes pro-

mifingfome terrible iffiie, vnderftandine his mother

was onthetoppe of the ieades, he caught one ofhis
feruants fwords from him , and none of them daring

to flay him, he wentvp, carried by furiC; infteedeof

ftrength ; where flie was at that time , mufing how
to goe thorough with this matter , and refoluing to

make much ofher Necces in fhew, and fecreatly to

impoifon them ; thinking fincc they were not to be
wonnej her.fonnes loue woulde no otherwiic be

mldga-
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mitigated.

But when flic fawc him come In with a fworde
drawhc,anci a lookc more terrible then the fworde, flic

ftrcight was flricke with the guil tines of her own con-

fcience;yet the wclknown humblcnes of her fon fbm-

what animated her, till he, cojnming nearer her, and

crying to her. Thou damnable creature, onely fit to

bring forth fuch a monfter of vnhappines as I am 5 flic

fearing he would haue ftricken her (though indeed he

meant it not, but onely intended to Idll himfelfc in her

prefence) went backc fo tar, til ere flie were aware , fhe

oucrthrewher fclfefrom ouer the Leader,- to receauc

her deathes kiilc at the ground : and yet was flic not fo

happie as prelcntly to dyti , but that fhe had time with

helliih agonie to fee her fonncs mifchicfe fwhom (he

loued (o well) before her Cnd 5 when flie confefl (with

moft defperatcbut not repeting mind) the purpofe fhc

had to impoifon the princeficSj&would then haue had

them murthrcd. Bur euericbodiefetng,and glad to fee

her end, had left obedience to her tyranny.

And (if it could be ) her mine incrcafed woe In the

noble hart o^A/nphiafas^ who when he faw her faL had

his owne rage flayed a litde with the fbddennes of her

deflruv5tion. And was I not enough miferable before

('faidhe)butthat before my end I mufl be the death

ofmy mother < who how wicked fb euer, yet T would
fhe had rcceaued her puniflimct by fbme other. O Atn-

fhiiliii^ wretched Am^huiii^^s ; thou haft lined to be the

death of thv mofl dccre copanion & friend MnUxenuSy

and of his father, thy mofl carcfull fofterfaihcr. Thou
hall lined to kill a Ladic with thine owne handes, and

io exccllcnt,and vcrtuous a Lady,as the faire VmhcnU
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was : thou hafl iiued to (ee thy faithfull ifmenus jflainc

in fuccouring thee, and thou not able to defcnde him:

thou haft liucd to fhew thy felfefuch a coward, as that

onevnknowne Knight could ouercome thee in thy

Ladies prefence; thou haft iiued to beare armes againft

thy rightfull Prince, thine owne vnckle: Thou haft

Iiued to be accounted, andiuftly accounted,a traitor,

by the moft excellent perfbns , that this world hot
deth : Thou haft Iiued to bee thcdcrh of her, that

gaue thee Wid But ah wretched Am^hklus^ thou haft

Iiued for thy {ake> and by thy authoritie,tohaue.P>^^

/iff/?^ tormented : O heauens, in AmfhUlns z^^t^

where AmfhUlm commaunded; tormented, tormen-

ted < torment ofmy fouie, fhtloclm tormented : and
thou haft hadfuch comfort in thy life, as to liuc all

this while. Perchance this hande ( vfedonely to miP
chieuousades) thinkes itwere too goodt-a decdc to

kill me.; or elfe filthy hande, oneiy woorrhy to kill

women, thou art afraide to ftrike a man. Fearenot

cowardly hand, for thou (halt kill but a cowardly trai-

tor : and doo it gladlie ; for thou flialt kill him^

whome Phdocka. hateth. With that, furioufly he tare

open his doublet , and fetting. the ponamell of the

fworde to the grounde , and the point to his breft,

hee fell vpon it . But the fworde more merciful!

then hee to himfelfe, with the flipping of thepom-
mell, the point fwarued-, and razed him but vpon
the fide : yet with the fall, his other wounds ope-

ned lb , as hee bledde in fuch extrcmitie , that cha-

rons boate might verie well be carried in that flood:

which yet he fought to haftcn by this meanes . As
he opened his dublec, and fell ^ there fell out Php-

lockas
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hcleat kniucs, which Ctcrofia at the firft had taken from
hcr,and dcliuered to her fonne;and he had euerwome
them next his hart 5 as the only rcliquehehad of his

Saint ; now iecing them by him, ( his fword being fo,

as weakenes could not well draw it out from his doub-
lette) he tooke the kniues , and pulHng one of them
out, and many times kiiTmg \x. and then , firft with the

pafTions ofkindnes jandynkindncs, melting in tcares,

O deare kniues
,
you are come in a good time , to re-

uenge the wronglhaue done you all this while, in

keeping you from her blcffedfide, and wearing you
without your miflrefie leaue. Alas, be witnes with me,
yet before I die, (and well you may, foryou hauc layn
next my hartj that by my confenr

,
your excellent mi-

ftrefle mould hauc had as much honour, as this poore

place could hauebrought foorth , for fo high an excel-

lencie^andnowlam condemned to die by her mouth.
Alas,other,far other hope would my defire often haue
giucn me : but other eucnt it hath pleafed her to lay

vpon me. Ah PMoctea(-mih that his teares guihed our,

as though they would ffriue to ouerflo^v his bloud ) I

would yet thou kncwef 1: how I loue thee. Vnworthie I

am, vnhappie I arrf,falie I am ; but to thee , alas, I am
notfalle. But what a traitoramJ, anyway to excufe

him,whom fhe condemnethr Since there is nothing

left me.whcrein I may do her feruice, but in punifliing

him5who hath fo offended her . Deare knife,then dao
your noble miftreflcs comrnaundemcnt. With that,hc

ftabbed himfelfc into diucrs pinccs of his bread, and
throte,vntill thofcwounds (with the old,fi'enily blee-

ding)brought him to the fcnfclcfTc gate of Death.

By which time , his fcruar. ts hauing (with feare of'

his
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ills furiej abfbincda while from comming\Tito him,

one ofthem (preferring duetifull aifcdion before fear-

full duetie}came in5and there found him fwimming in

his owne bloud, thcrcgiuing apittifulfpei5hcle,whcrc

the conqueft was the conquerors ouenhrow, and felf-

ruinc the onely triumph of a battaile,fought betweenc

him5and himfelfe. The time full of danger, the perfon

full ofworthines, the maner full of horrorjdid greatlic

aftonilli all the beholdersj lb as oy and by,all the town
was full of it, and then of all ages carr.'-; running vp to

fee the bcloued body ; eucry body thinking, their fafe-

tie blcddc in his woundcs,and theirhonor died in his

deftruclion.

CHAP. 25.

' Anaxius-/>/> rages for the death\Queen Helens ccmrn'mg

for the rwri-^Amphialus. ^ Her com^U'mts oner him,

Herpalport andfafeconducf^to carrk him to hcrChirur-

gion. ' ThefeoplesforcTv^^fetdmmeinafong.

'Vt when it came , ( and quickly it

Vame) totheeares of his proudc

friende ^inaxt'^
, ( who by that

time was growe well ofhis woiid,

but neuerhad come abroad, diT-

dayning to abale himfelfe to the

companie^of any other but of^w-
phhilf^s) he was exceedingly vexed,

cither with kindneSjOrfifa proud hart be not capable

therof)\vith difdainejthat he,who had the honor to be
cillcd the frcnd o£j^jaxms,(hould come to fuch an vn-

expctflcd ruine. Thcrforesthen comming abroad, with
a face red in angcr,and engrained in pride, with liddes

ray-



rayfed \'p, and (r/es leuclung from toppc to the toe of

them that met him , treading,as though he tliought to

make the eanh (hake vnder him , with his hande'vpon

his fvvordjhon fpeeches^and difdamfuU anfweres . gl-

uing ftreight order to ms r.vo brothers^to goe take the

oath of obediencejin his name,ofall the fouldicrSjand

Citizens in thetowne : and witha:!, tof'.veareihem to

reuenge the death oi Amfhiaitu ^'y^ox\ BaCiIiu^. He him-

felt went to fee him, calling for all the furgeons & phy-

(icions there- fpcndmg fome time in vevring the body,

and threaming them ail to be hanged , if the)' did not

heale him. Bu: the}' Staking vie^.v ofTus woundcs , and
falling down at An:L:<i:yAtQit . afTured him , that they

were morLall,^ no poiTible m.eanes to keep him aboue
two dayes aUue: and he fiood pardy in doubt, to kijjor

(auethem^berweenehisown furie^and their humble-

nes . But vowing,wirh his ov;ne hands to kill the two
fiftcrs 5 as caufers of his friends death:when his bro-

thers came to him, St told liim they had done his cora-

maundement, in hauing receaued the oathof allege-

ance,with no great dijficulne:the moft part terrified by

their valure,& force oftheir feruants, & many that had

bene r'brwaid adtors in the rebellion, willing to do any

thing, rather then come vnder the fubieoion oiBafiUus

againe;and fuch fewe as durft gainefay^being cut ofby

prefent /laughter-.

But withaliCas the chiefe matter of their comrr ing to

him_, the^.' told Anaxiuj , that the faire Queen /iV.V^was

come.with an honorable retinue^to the towne:hub!ie

ddirL'^-gleaue to -^^c A'/nphulus , whrj fbe had fought in

many places of the worId:6c laftiy^being returned into

her owne couna^ic,. ihe heard rog^'ther ofthc- iatc ilege

'^*d
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and of his combat with the ftrange Knight j who had
dangcrouflyhurthiiTia Wherupon,full oflouingcare

(which (he was content eucn to pubiifli to the world,

how vngratcfully foeuci^ he dealt with her) fhehad

gotten leaue o£Bajilm J to come by his frontiers, to

cary away i^mpkalu^ with her, to the excellenteft fur-

gcon then knowen , whom fee had in her Countrey,

but fo olde 5 as not able to trauaile : but had giuen her

foueraigneannointmentSjto preferue hisbody withal,

till he might be brought vnto him ; and that Bajibm

had graunted leaue: either natural! kindncs preuailing

oucr all the olfences done , or rather glad to make any

pafTage 5 which might leade him out of his coun trie,

and from his daughters . This difcourfcX^ryr^«/vn-

derftanding diBdene , deliuered to his brother , with

hervehement defire to fee the body , and takeherM
farewell ofhim . K.AnAxim , though he were fallen out

with allwomankind ( in refpet^l ofthe hate hebare the

fifters,whom he accounted murtherers of Amphialm)

yet at his brothers requeft,graunred her leaue. And flic

(poorc Lady)with grieuous expedation , and langut-

ming defire, caried her faint legs to the place where he

lay,cthcr not breathing, or in all appearance breathing

but death.

In which pitsiotis pfightwhen ihe faw him,though

Sorow had let before herminde the pittifulleft conceit

thereofthat it could paint, yet the prefentiightwent

beyonde all former apprehenfions : fb that beginning

to knecle by the bodie, her fight ranne from her fer-

uice, rather then abide fiich a fight j and fhcfellin a

foune vpon him , as if fhe could not choofcbut dieof

hiswounds. But when her breath(aweary tobedofcd
vp
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vp in woe) broke theprifon of her faire ]ippcs5and

brought memorie ( with his feruauni; knks) to his

naturall office, fheyetmade the breath conucy thefe

dolefull wordes with it . Alas ((aid flie) ^mpbUlm,
what ftrange difcafcs be thefe, that hauing fought thcc

fo long, I fliould be nowfbrie to finde thee < that thefc

eyes iliouldlcoke vpon ^fnpf?iaius ,andhc gricucd

withall Y that I fliould haue thee in my power without
glory^nd embrace thee without cornfort^How often

haue I bleft the means that might bring me neer tbec^

Now,woe worth the caule that brings rae fo necr thee.

Often,alas , oftenhafl: thou difdaincd my teares : but

now,iTiy deaTcAmphialuSjrccQmc them : thefe eies can

ferue for nothing elfe,butwcepe for thee ;fmce thou

wouldeft neuer vouchfafe them thy comfortc ,
yet dif^

daine not them diy fbrrowe . I would they had bene

more deare vnto thee ; for then hadft thou liued.Woe

is me that thy noble harte could loue who hated thee,

andhate who loued thee. Alas , why ibould not my
faith to thee couer my other defers, whp only fought

tom^c my Growoe thy foote-ftoole^my fclfe thy fer-

uaunt c' that was all my ambition 5 and alas thou dir-

dainedft it to ferue them , by whom thy incomparable

felfe were difdained. Yet(6 P/jfioclea)whciefoaiCY you
arc,pardon me, if I fpcalcc in the bitternes ofiny foule.

excellentmay you be in all other thingsfand excellent

furcyouare ilncehe loued you) your want of pittic,

where the fault onely was iniinitcncfTe of ticfert , can-

not be excuCed . I would , O God , I would that you
had graunted his dcfcru^d fiiitc of manyingyou , and

thatlhad bene your feruing-maide, to haue madeiny
eftatc the foile of your felicitrc , fo he had liucd . How

Y y many
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many weary ftcps haiie I trodden after rhec > while my
onely complaint was, that thou wcrte vnkiiidc^ Alas I

would now thou werte, to be vnkind. Alas why wonl-

deft thou not c6maundmyrcruice,inperluadingp>&^

kcUazolonc thee < who could,or( ifeuery one could)

whowould hauc recounted thy perfedions fo well, as

I^ who withfuch kindly pafTtons could hauc ftirred

pittie for thee as I c' who lliould hauc deliucred not

onely the wordes but the learcs I had oFthcc :* and fo

fliouideft thou haue exercifed ihy Md^inQ in me ^ and
yet\kd my feruice for tlice*

With thatdie body mouing foniewhat, and giuing

n groncfull ofdeaths mufickejhe fell ypon his face , &:

kift hini,and with all cried out.O mifcrable I,that hauc
ondy fauour by miferie r and then,would /he haue re-

turned to a frcih carcere of complaints , when an aged
and wife Gentleman came to her, and befoughc her,to

remember what was fit for her grcatncfTe, wifdome,&
honour:and with al, that it was fitter to Hicw her loue,

m aLvying thebody to her excellent Surgeon , firfl: ap-

plying fuch excellent medicines as fhe had receiued of
him for tliatpurpofc^ rather then onely fhew her fclfe a
woman-louer in fruiries lametations. She was ftreight

warned with the obedience ofan oucrthrovven mind,
and therefore l^auingfome fiirgeons of her ownc to
dreife the body, went her felfe to Andxim^^ humbling
her felfe to him, as lowe as his owne pride could Avift^

befought him , that fiace the furgeons there had vtter-

lygiuen him ouer, that he would let her carrichima-
way in her litter with hcr,fincethe worfl he could
hauediouldbetodicandto die in herarmcs thatlo-
ued him apoue al things^tSc wherehe fliould haue fucK

monu-



monuments ercfflcd oucrhim,as were fit for her lone,

&:hisworthiiies:berccehinghimwithall,finccllievvas

in a country of cncmics(whcrc flic trufced more to A-
m\'ius valour,thcn BafiLus proniirc)that he would con-

ucy them lafcly out of thofc territories . Herreafons

fomcthingnioucd him, but nothing thoroughly pcr-

fwadcd him,bnt the lali rcqueft ot his helpc: which he

ftreight promircd,vvarrating all recuritie,as long as that

fword had his maftcr aliue.Shc as happy therein as vn-

happincs could be (hauing recciucd as frnallcofort of

her ownc furgcons as ofthe others)caufed yet the bo-

dy to be cafily conucycd intb the litter : all the people

then begin ning to roare and eric , as though neucr till

then they had loft their Loidc. And if thctcrrour of

,\^naxm\\ZL\noi kept them vnder, they would haue

inudnied^rather then fufocd his bodietobecaricda-

way.

But yf/;^\7///himrelfc riding before the litter,with

thcchoyce men of that place, they were atfraid euen

to crie , though they were readie to crie for fearc : but

(becaufe that they might doo) cueiybod ic forced (e-

uen with harming them(^lucs)to doo honour to him:

fome throwing themfc'lucs vpon thegrouude-fome

tearing their clothes , and cafting duAe vpon theit

headcs ,and fbme euen wounding themfetuespand

/prinkling their owne bloudin the aire. Among the

ieft,onc accounted good in that kinde, and made the

better by the true feeling of forrowe,roared outa fbng

of Lamentation , which (as well as might bej was ga-

tfaercd vp in this forme.

Yy 2 Simt
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^ C Jnce that td death isgone thejhepheardhtet

^ whom moH thejillyjhephardspipe didprjfi,

your delefull tunesfiveetc Mufes now applie.

i^ndyau o trees {ifany life there lies

In trees ) now throughyourporoits harkes receaue

Thefirmnge refmnde ofthcfe w?y cmfefull cries i

^ndlet my breath vponyour hraunches leauCy

My breath dijlinguifhainto wordes ofrvoe^

Thatfo Imayfignes ofmyforrorve leauc.

But ifamongyourfelussfonts one treegrowe^

That aptefl is tofigure miferie^

Let it emhajfage beareyourgricues to fborve.

The weeping Myrrhe 1 thinhe will not denie

Her helpe to this^ this iufleflcaufe ofplaint

»

Towr dolefulltunesfveet lAvL^ts-now applie,

K^ndthoupoore Earthy whomfortunedoth attaint

In Natures name iofujferfuch a harme^

Asfor to loofethygcmme^ andfuch a SainBy

Vpon thyface let coaly Rauensfivarme :

Let all the Sea thy teares accountedbe

:

Thy bowels with allkilling mettals arme^

Letgoldenowrujf^ let Diamonds wajie in thee :

Zet pe^rb be wan with woe their damme doth bearc t

Tljyfelfe henceforth the light doo neuerfce.

\^ndyou^oflowers,whichfometimes Princes were 5

Till thefeflraungeahrings^ou didhap to triCy

' OfFrinces ioffe jourfelucs for tokens reare,

Lilly in mmtrning hkcke thy whitenes die :

O Hiaciiithc kt Ai be on theefiilL

Tour dclefuii tunesfmeethiuks new applie,

cfEcha



O "EchOidlthefe woods rvith romngjill^

AnddmmtoncljmArke the accents lajl^

Bui alitor allreach cut my wailtfullmll

:

One Echo toa,votkrEcho caft

Sounde pfmygriefts, andlet it neuer ende,

till-that it hath allrvoodsandrvaiersfajl.

Nay to4heheatinsyour iujl complainingfende,

Andpay thejlarrs inconflant conflant race,

Tillthat theydoo vnto our dolours bendei

k^ndaske the reafon ofthatfpeciallgrace.

That thcy^hich hade no liues^ jhouldliuefo long,

Andvertuousfpuicsfijocnejhculdloofe theirplaced

K^ske^ ifingreat mengoodmen doofo throngty

That hfor want ofclhorseroome mufi die ?

Or ifthat they be'skante^ ifthis be ivronge ?

DidWifedome this our wretchedtimi cfpie

In one true chefl to rob all Vertues treafrre ?

Tour dolcfulltunes jryeeteMufes norv afflie,

K^ndifthatany counfdlyou to meafure

Tour dokfulltunes,to themfallflayningfay^
To wellfeltegriefc^plainte is the onelyfleafun. ,,

O light cfSunne.^ which is entitledday^

O wellthou doofi that thou no longer bidcfl •

For mourning light her bUcke weedesmay difflay.

O Phoebus withgoodcaufe thy face thou hideft.

Rather then haue thy all-beholding eye.

Fouldwith thisfght,^whik thou thy chariotgtiidcf,

x^ndwell{me thinh) becomes this vaultie skie

Ajlately tornbe to coucrhim dcceaftd.

Tour dokfulitunesfweet'!s'[w(Qsriow ^pflie.

• Yyj oVhi"
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O Philomela rvith thj bnfl pjfpreffed

ByP^^Mcrndgnefe^helpe^ helpcme to lnmc?ii^

Such curfedharmes as cannot be redrejjed.

Orifthy mourningnotes hefullyf^cnt,

J'hengmaamet eat-e vnto mj^Uynmg:

For I to teach the world compliinte ajnhait.

Ton dimmy clorvdcs^ which rvel! employyourfanning

Thff cheere/iiilaire rvith your ohjcuredcheer€j

,

Witncljeyour wofulltcares with daily rayning*

i^indifoSmne^hou eucr didjl appeare^

Jnjhape^which by mans eye might beperceiued-^

Vertue is dead^nowjet thy triumph here.

]^Owfetthy triumph in this worldjbercaued

ofwhat W.4Sgoodjwhere now nogood doth lie •

And by thfpompe our loffc will he conceaued.

notes ojjrmeyour felues together tie :

V/ithtoo muchgriefc me thinkcsyou are diffolued^

Tour dokful(tunesfiveete Mufcs now applie.

Ttme euer old, andyongeisfiillremlued

Within itfelfe^andneuer tafteth cnde :

But mankindisfor aye to nought refolued.

The filthyfnake heraged coate can mcnde,

Andgsttingyouth againe,inyouth dothflourijh :

'But vnto Man^age euer death dothjendc.

The very trees withgraftmg we can cherifh.,

So that we can long time produce their time:

ButMm p^hich hclpeth themjjelpk(fe muftperifh.

Thusjthiis them'mdes^which ouer alldoo clime

,

'When ihq by ye.ires experic.uegft befigfMes^^

Muftpfijh thm by deaths diitefd crimu
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Wc lajlfhort rvhile^aridbuildlong lafiwoplaces:

Ah let i!5 AllagAwJlfouk Nature crie :

We Ndtnres workes doo hclpe^fiie z>s defaces.

I^or how can Nature vnto this reply ?

Thatjheher childJfay,he^ befl child killeth f

Tour dolefulltunesJiveete Mufes norv apply.

K^Ias^nie thinkes^my mnknedvoice hutjpillethj

The vchemcrd course ofthis iujl lar/tcntation :

jMethinkeSj??fyjofmdt2oplacemthforro)vfilleih^

J know notJ^ hut once in detejlation

I haue myfilfe, andallwhat life containeth^

Si^ce I) eath on VertHesfort hath made inuafion.

One wordofrvoc another^fter traifieth

:

Ne doo Icare h(nv rude be rr^y intiention^

So it befene tvhatforrorv in me raigr.tth,

O BlcMcnts, by jvhofe (^mcnfay) cof^tentwh

Our bodies bew liui}7gpo\vcr maintained

y

Was this may?s death thefrmte ofycur dijpntion?

O Phifekespowerjtvhich (fornefayjhath refrained

Jpprcch ofdeaths alas thou hrlpcf mcagerlyy

When cncc one />/2r Atropos dtfrained.

Great be Phyfitiom brags., but aidis heggerly.

When rootedmotftr^refdies, org;'0iveth drit^

They Uaue efaf^andfay^ death comes too cagerUt^

They are bttt words therefore that men do huy^

ofany fmce C7^^AEfcuIapiiis ceafed.

TourAolefuUtunesfiveete Mufesnov applie*

Jupce^iuflice is noiv(alas)opPre(fed:

Bountifulnes hath made his Lift cmchfon:

Coodnesfor bejl attire in duf is dreffed.

Ty ^ Shepheardi
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Shefhcards bervaiUyour uttermofl confufton-^

t^ndfee by ihtspUiure toyoufrefented^

5, Death IS our home, life is hut a dclujion,

For-fic alasJ
who isfrom pti abfcnted 1

Jbfented? 71Aj I fifyfor ctter bamp.)cd

I-ror/i fiich as were to dyefor hi?n contented ?

Out ofourfight in turne ofhand is njanifned

Shepherdofjhe^herds^ rvhofe wellfeiled order

Priitate jvith iveltbyfublike with quietgdrnijhed,

while he didHueyfarreJarre ivasMldtfrder-^

Examplemorejjreuailing then direcllon^

Far was homcftrife^ andfar wasfoefrom border.

Bis life A Uw, his looke afullccrreciton:

As in his health we healthfullrvercpreferucd^

So in hisficknejfegrew ourfure infeciton.

His death our death. But ah-^ my Mufe hathfwarued,
Fromfuch deepeplaint asfwuldfuch woes defcrie.^

which he ofvsfor etier hath deferued.

*Theflile ofheattiehart can neuerfiie

So highyasfimddmakefuch apaine notorious .•

Ceafe Mufe therfore : thy dart (? T>eath applie-^

Andfareivell Prince^ whomgoodneffe hath madegloriotis.

CHAP,
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CHAP. 26,

'Thcfuhlike grtefe amplijied, * Anzxius deat/j-dreattiw^

tothePrinajJes. / Their yefolutenesinit. * His returne,

andjlop. J Zelmanes hraue challenge vnto htm ^fcorned

by km. 7 Hisloue to Pamela (cornedby her. ^ His bro-

thers brauc hues haueas meanefuccejfe.

'^M
He general COnfort of al fuch num-

1

bcrs mourning, perfourmed fo the

naturall times offorrow ; that eueii

to them (ifany fuch were) that felt

not thelo{re5yet others grieftaught

them griefe- hauing before their

compailionate fenfe fbpalTionatea

fpedaclejofayoungman, ofgreat
beautie, beautified with great honour, honored -by

great valure, made ofineftimable valure, by thenoble
vfing ofit, to lye there languifhing , vnder the arreft of
death , and a death, where the manner could be no
comfort to the dilcomfortabienes of the matter. But
when the bodie was carried thorough the gate, and
the people (fauing fuch as.were appointed) notfuftred

to goe further^then was fuch an vniuerfal crie5as ifthey

had all had butonelifcjandall leccaued but one blow.

Which fomoued Anixius to confider the loflc of ^

his fl-iend, that (his mindeapter to reuenge, dicn tai-

dernefle) he prefenrlygiuingordertohis brother to

keepe the piifoncrs iafc, and vnuifitcd^till his rctournc

from coucying Hckn^ he fcnt a mcilcngcr to thchftcrs.

to tel them this curteous mcfUi^e that at his rctournc,

with
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with his ovvnc handsjhe would cut offthtir hcads,and

fend them for tokens to their father,

3 This mcflagc was brought vnto the fiftcrs , as they

iatc at that time tPgethcr with Zelmme , conferring

how to carric themlchies, hauing heard ofthe death of
>? ^w^hjaluf.hnd as no expe«5tation ofdeath is fo pain-

?? fulljas where the refolution is hindrcd by the intermix-

ing ofhopes , fo did this new alarum ^though not re-

mouc,yet moue fbmwhat die codancy oftheir minds,
which were fo vnconftantly dealt with. But within a
while 5 the excellent Pamela had brought her minde a-

^aine to his old acquaintancc:and then, as carcfull for

her filler (whommoftdeerely flicloued) Sifter (faid

fhc)you fee how many a<fts ourTragedy hath .-Fortune
is not yet a VN^carie ofv-exing vs ; .but what c"A fiiippe is

not counted ilrong for byding one florrae^Itis but the
iknie trumpet ofdeath 3 which now perhaps giues the

laft founde : and let vs make that profite of our for-

mer miferics, that in them we learned to dye willing-

ly. Truely fiid Philoclea, dcare filler , I was fo beaten
with the euils of life, that though I had not vertuc

enough to d^^^ik the f^Tctncffc of ir,yetmy weak-
nefic brcdde that ilrength,to be wearic ofthe paines of
it: oneiy I muft confefle,that litdc hope,which by thefe

late accidents v/as awa]<ed in rae^ was at the firft angrie
withall. But cucn in thedarkeneffeofthathorrour,!
fee a light ofcomfort appeare • and how can I treadc a-

mifie-^that fee FameUs ftcppes < I would onely (O that

my v/ifh might take place) that my fchoole-Miftres
might hue, to fee me fay my leflbn truelv. Were that
alite^my Philodea^f-sxd PameUW^o^ no, (faid fhc)ler it

come , and put on his worft face : for at the worft ii is

but
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buta bug-bcarc. loy is it to me to feeyou Co well refo!-

uedj and fince the world will not hauevs, letitjofevs.

Oncly (with that flie ftayed alittlt,and fight)oncly my
Philocka^ (then (Iiebov/eddownCj andwhifpercd ixx

hereare) oncly Mufidortts^ my ihcphcard, comes hc-

tweenemeanddeath, and makes me thinkeldiouJd

not dye, becaufel know he would not I fliould dye.

With that Philoclea fighcd alfo^ faying no more, but

looking vpon Zelmane : who was walking vp& downe
the chamber, hauing heard this meflage from Anaxius;,

and hauing in times paft heard of his nature, thought

him like enough to performe it , which winded her a-

gaine into the former maze of perplexitie Yet deba-

ting with her (elfe ofthe manner how to preuenf it, ilie

continued her mufing humour, little faying,or indeed^

litde finding in her hart to fay , in a cafe of fuch cxtrc-

mitie, where peremptorily death was thrcatned.Mnd fo

ftayed they ; hauing yet that comfort, that they might

tarrie togithere PamcU nobly ^ PMucfea {weedy ^ and

Z^/w4;t?f fadly>anddefperately none of them entertai-

ning fleepe, which they thought (hould fliorrly begin,

neuer to awake*

Butyf/^xv/Wcamehome, hauing (afely condu(5lcd ^

Hclemznd lafely he might wel do it: For though many
of54/////z^ Knights would haue attempted fomething

vpon Anaxius^y that meanes to deliuer the L.tJ ies,yet

Philanax^ hauing receiued his mafters commademenr,

& knowing his word was giue, would not cofenr vnto

it. And the black-Knight (who by the was ^ole to caric

abroad his woudsjdid notknow therof^but was bring

ing forces, by force to deliuer his Lady. So as /inaxiny^

interpreting it rather feare^ then faith , and making

euc.n
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cucn chance an argumentofhis vcrtue, returned : and

as foone as lie was returned , with a felon hart calling

his brothers vp with him , he went into the chamber,

where they were all three togrther 5 with full intention

to kill the fibers with his.ovvne hands , and fend their

headsfortokens to their father: Though his brothers

(who wei:e othenvife inclined)difrwaded him : but his

reucrence Itayed their perfwafions. But when he was
come into the chamber, with the very words ofchole-
likc thrcatningciiming vphis throate,his eies firflligh.

tedvpon Pamela ; who hearing he was comrning, and
looking for death, thought (he would keepe her owne
maieftie in welcomming it 5 but the beames thereoffo
ftrake his e)'es,with fuch a counterbufFe vnto his pride,

that ifhis anger could not i'o quickly Ioue,nor his pride

fo ealiiy hcnor.yet both were forced to finde a worthi-
jicffc.

V/hich while it bred a paufe in him , lelmane (who
had ready in her mind both what andhow to %)ftept
out vnto him , & with a rcfoluteftayednesCvoid either

ofanger, kindnes, difdaine, or humblcnefTc ) fpake in
this fort. Ar/aKiits({'did {htfiifame haue not bene ouer-
partiallto thee, thou art a man of exceeding valour.
Therefore I doo call thee euen before that vertue, and
will make it the ludgc betweene vs. And now I doo af-

firmc, that to thje eternal] blot of all the fairc ades diat
thou liaft done,thou doeft weakly, in feeking without
cfaungcrto reuengehis death , whofe life with daun-
ger thou mightft perhaps haue preferucd ; thoudooft
cowardly, in going aboutby the death of thefe excel-
lent Ladies, to prcuent the iuft punifhmet, that hereaf-
ter they by thcpowers,which they better then their fa-

il)er
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? < I

ther, or any other could make, might layvponthccj
anddooftmoft bafclyjin once prelcnting thy iclfc as

an executioner; a vile oihcc vpon men , and inaiuft

caufe : beyond the degree of any vile worde , in fo vn-

iufl acaule, and vpon Ladies , and hich Ladies . And
therefore, as a hangman,! fay, thou art vnvvorthy to be

counted a Knight, or to be admitted into the compa-
nie ofKnights . Neither for what,! ray,will I allcadgc

other reafons , ofwifdomcv oriuftice, toprooucmy
Ipeech , becaufe I know thou dooft difdaine to be tiei

10 their rules: buteuen in thine ovvnevcrtuc ( whereof

thou (b muchgloricft)! will make my triall : and there-

fore dcfie thee5by the death of one ofvs two,to prouc,

or difprouc thefe reproaches. Choofe thee what armcs

thou likeft, I onely demaund,that thefe Ladi esCvvhom

I defend)may in liberty fee the combat.

When Zelmane began her fpcech, the excellency of

herbcautic, and grace, made him a little content to

heare. Befides that, a new Icfjbn he had read In P.imcLt^

had already taught him fomc regard. But when Hie en-

tered into brauerie offpeech,he thought at firilja mad,

and railing humor pofTefl her^ till,finding the fpceches

hold welftogether , and at length come to flattc chal-

lenge ofcombat- he ftood leaning back with his bodic

and head , fometimcs with bentbrowes looking vpon

the one fide of her , fometimes of the other, bcyondc

maruell maruailing,that he,who had ncuer heard fiich

fpeechcs from any Knigbt,fliould be thus rebuffed by

awoman ; and that maiuell made him heare out her

fpecch: which endcd,hc turned his head to his bro-

ther Z^/7/^, and (aid nothing, but onely lifting vp his

:ves,finiled. But Zclm.we finding his mindc, K^naxius
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((aici flic )
perchaunce thou difdayneft to anfwcrc me,

bcGau{c,as a woman , thou thinkcft me not fictc to be

fought vvithall. But I tell thec,that I hauc bene trayncd

-vp in martial matters,with fo good ruccefle,thatl hauc

many times ouercome better Knightcs then thyfelfc:

and am wellknoweato be equall in fehtes ofarmes^to

the famous Pyrocks, -whoffiewe thy valiauntVnde,

the Giant Euardss . The remembrauncc of his Vncles

death fomcthing neiled him , fo as he anfwered thus.

Indeed({aidche j any woman may be asvahaunt

as that coward , and tray torly boy, who flewe my Vn-
cle tray rerouflie , and after rannc from mein the plaine

field. Fiuc thoufand fucii could nothaue ouercome
'Euardes^ biitby falfliood . But I fought him all ouer

K^fm^ following him dill from one of his cony-holes

to another : tiU , comming into this Countric,! heard

ofmyfriendesbeingbclleged, and fo came to blowc

away the wretches that troubled him. Butwherefoe-

uer the mifenible boy flie , hcauen, nor hell, lliall keep

his harte from being torne by thefe handcs. Thou
lyeft in thy throate X^:i\dZ€lmane) that boye, where,

cuer he went, did fo noble a<ftcs , as thy harre (as

proude as it is) dares not thinke of, much lellc per-

ibumie . But to pl^afe thee the better with my pre-

fcnc^, I tell thee, no creature can be ncerer of'kinnc.

to him , then my felfe ; dnd fo well wc loue , that he

woulde notbeforrier for his owne death, then for

mine: I being begotten by his father, ofan Amazon
Ladle. And therefore . thou canft not dcuife to re-

uenge thy (elfe more vponhim , then by killing me:
which, if thou darcff doo manfullic, dooit^ other-

wife, if thou harmc thefe incomparable LvAits, or

my
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my fclfe, without daring to fight with rac, 1 protcft be-

fore thcfe Knightes, and before heauen^and canh,

(that will rcueale thy fliame) that thou arr th-bcggcu
lieft da(hrdly villaine , that diflronoureth the earth

with his (leppes : and ifthou Icttcft me ouer-liue them,

fovvrll 1 blaze thcc. But all this could not moue «^-
riiixim ^ bur that heondyfaid, Euiilfhould it become
the terroi ot theworld , to fight, much IcfTe to ikoldc

witli thee.

But (faid he) for the death of thefc fame ( pointing

to the Princeffes ) ofmy grace, Igiuethcmlife. And
wichalljgoing to Pn-fueU^ and otlriiig to take her by the

chin,And asTbr you,Minion (faid hc)yceld but gently

to my will^and you Hiall nor only line, but liue fb hap-

pely Hewould haueiaid further,whc Pamela^ difplea-

ied both with words,matter,and mancr^putting him a-

wuy with her faire hand,Proud beaft(faid fhe)yet thou

plaieftworfc thy Comedy,then thy Tragedy. Formy
part.afTure thy rehe,fince my defliny is fuchjthatnr cch

momentmy life & death (land in cquall balance, I had

rather haue thee,& think thee far fittcrto be my hang-

man, then my huiband . Pride& anger , would iaine

haue cruelly'reucged fb bitteran anlwer,but alredy Cn-

pia had begun to make it his fport, ro puii his plumes:

fo that>vnurcd to away ofcourtefie, and put out of his

byas ofpride, he haflily went away,grumbling to him-

felfc, betwene threatning& wifliing ; Icauing his bro-

thers with the : the elder of whom, Lyair^^isjikcd Phi-

locluy^ ZoiUs would ncdes loue Zelmme-^oi at left, en-

tcrCAin thcmfeiucs w.irh maiking the belctie fo. Ljairgiu

morcbraggard,^ nerc his brothers humor,bega,.wiih

fetting foorth their bloud, their deedes, how many
they
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they had dcfpifcd, ofmoft excellentwomc^how much
they were boud to them,thatwould feck that ofthemt

In fuininc, in all his fpceches , more like the beftowcr,

then the defircr of felicitie.Whom it was an excellent

paftimc(to thofc thatwould delight in the play ofver-

tue) to fee,with what a wittieignorance flie would not

vnderftand:and how $ acknowledging his perfe<5H6ns,

inewould make , that one ofhis perfections,not to be

iniurions to Ladies . But when heknew not how to re-

plie,then would he fall to touching and toying, fiill

vewing his graces in no glaUc but felflikin To which,

Fhilodeas (]iaraefoftnes,and humblenes, were as ftrong

re/itos,as choller, and difdaine . For though flieyeel-

ded not^he thought flie was to be ouercome : and that

thought a while ftayed him from furdier violence. But
j^^/w/i^fhadeyetohisbehauiour, and let in herijie-

morie,vpon the fcore of Reuenge , while ihe her fclfe

was no Icfle attempted by Zoilm-^ who Ie(!e full of
bragges.was forwarded in offering(indeed)difhonou-

table violence.

CHAP. 27.

• Zclmanes perjwajio^i to temporize , and referre them to

Bafilius .
* Anaxius-/'^ embajfage to treate the mm"

age . ' Bafilius recourfe to a nerve oracle , and hisnega-

tiue thereon . ' Theflattering relation ofhis Mercurie.
' The brothers courje to refiflforce mthout, andvfeforie
withtn

But
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Vtwhen after their fiuitlefTe la- i

hours they had gone away, cal-

led by their brother, ( who be-

gan to be perplexed bcnveenc
new conceaued defires, and dil-

daine , to be difdained) Zdmanc
(who with moftafTured quiet-

nelle of iudgcment looked into

their prefent eftatej ctirneftly perfwadcd the two ^x-

ftcrs, that to auoide the mifchiefes ofprowde outiage,

they would onely fo farrefute their behauiour to their

c(lies5as they might winne time 5 which as it could

not bring them to worfe cafe then they were , fo it

might bring forth inexpedcd relief. Andwhyffaid F^
mcla )flialwe any longer flatter aduerfity^Wny (hould

we delight to make ourfeluesany longer balls to in-

iurious Fortune j fince our owne kinnc arc content

traitoroufly toabufevsr Certainely,inmiJhap it may
be fbme comforte to vs , thatwe are lighted in thefe

felloweshandes, who yet will keepe vs from hauing

caufeof being miferabie by our friends meanes . No-
thing grieues me more, then that you, noble Ladic

Zebnane {to vfhomc theworlde might haue madev;

able to doohonour ){houlde receaue onely hurteby

the contagion of our miferic , As formc,and my fi-

fter^vndoubtedly it becomes our birth ro diinkc of

dying nobly,whilc we haue donc,or fuffcred nothing,

which might make our fbulc afliamed at the parturc

from thefc bodies . Hope is the fawning traitour of «

the minde, whilevnder colour offriendihip, it robbes »
it ofhis chicfc force ofrefolution . Vcrtuous and fairc

Z z Ladic
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Ladic (faid ZelmAm) what you fay is true 5 and that

truth may well make vp a part in the harmonie ofyour

noble thoughts. Butyct the time (which ought al-

waiesto be one) is not tuned for it 5 while that may
bring foorth any good,doo not barre your felfe therc-

j, of: for then would be the time to die nobly,when you
ca not Hue nobly.Thcn fo earnefUyflieperfuaded with

them both , to rcferre themfclues to their fathers con-

km ( in obtayning whereof they knewc fome while

would be (pent) and by that mcanes to temper the

mindes of their prowde woers^that in the cnde Pamela

yeelded to her , bccaufc flie fpakc reafon ; and PhilodeA

yeeldedto her rea{on,becaufe (lie (pake ir.

And lb when they were againe follicitcd in that

Uttk plesifiog petition , PameU forced her fclfc to make
anfwereto OinAxius^ that if her father gauc his con-

fcnt Ihe would make her felfe belieue,rhat fuch was
the heauenly detennination , fince /he had no mcanes
to auoidcit.\^mxm ( who was the moft franke pro-

mifer to him felfe of fuccelfc ) nothing doubted of^^-

fiius confent> but rather affurcd him felfe, he would
be his oratour in that matter : And therefore he chofc

out an ofticious fcruaunt ( whomc he efleemed very

wifcjbecaufc he ncuer found him but iuft of his opini-

on) and willed him to be his embafladour to Bafil/uf,

and to make him knowe , that if he meant to hauchis
daughter both fafe and happie, and defired him [clfc to

haue fuch a fonne in lawe , as would not onely protC(5i

him in his quiet courfe , but ( if he lifted to accept ir)

would giue him the monarchy of the worldc , that

then he fhouldrcceauco/«Av/«/,who neuer before
kncwc whac it was to pray any thing . That if he did

not.
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BOt,he would make him know, that the power ofji^
nsxitis was in cueiy thing bcyonde his will, and yet

his will not to be redded by any other power . His
feruaunt with fmiling and caftc-vp lookc , defired

God to make his mcmorie able to containe the trea-

furc of diac wife Ipeach : and therefore bcfought him
to repcate it againe , that by the oftener hearing it, his

mind might be the better acquainted with the diuinc-

neffe theror,and that being gratioufly grantedjhe then

doubted not by carving with him in his conceit, the

grace wherewith y^«</;c/W fpake it, to perfuade rocky

minds to theirowne harmerfo little doubted he to win

BafiUus to that, which he thoughtwould make him
thinke the heauens opened , when he harde but the

proffer thereof. y4;;4Ar/«/grauely allowed the probabi-

liticof his coniedure, and therefore (ent him away,

promifing himhefhould haue thebringingvpof his

fecond fonneby Pamela,

The meflcnger with fpeede perfourmed his Lords

commaundement to BaJiIius,v/ho by nature quiet,and

by(uperflitionmadedoubtfull,wasiothe to take any

matter ofarmes in hand, wherin already he had found

fo flowc fuccefle ; though PhiUnAx vehemently vrgcd

him thcrunto,making him fee that his retiring back did

encourage iniuries. ^ut BafiUus betwixt the feare of>^-

naxius might,the paflio ofhis loue,& iealoufie of his c-

ftate,was fo perplexed , that not able to determine , he

tookethe comon courfc ofme,to flie only the todeuo-

ti5,whc they want refblutiorfb detaining themefseger

with delaies, he deferred the dire(aing of his courfe to

the coufcll of^/<?/^,which becaufe himfelfat that time

Zz 2 could
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could not well go to require, he entrufted the mat*

ter to his beft trufted PhiUnax : who ( as one in whom
obedience was a futficient reafbn vnto him J wcntc

with diligence to Del^hoSf where being cntrcd into the

fecrete place of the temple5and hauing performed the

(acrificesYfuall, the fpirite that pofTcft the prohcfying

womaujwith a facrcd fury^attended not his demaund>
but as if it would argue him of incredulitie^tolde him,

notindarke wonted fpeeches, but plainely to be vn-

derftood,what he came for^and that he ihould rcturnc

to Bajilius , and will him to deniehis daughters to <^-
naxius and his brothers , for that they were referucd

for fuch as were better beloued of the gods. That
he (hould not doubte, for they fhould returnevnto

him fafely and Ipeedily . And that he fhould kecpe

on hisfblitary courfe, vilh^iht PhiUnax and BaftUux

fully agreed in the vnderftandingof the former pro-

5> phecie : withall, commaunding PhiLmax from thence

forward to giue tribute , but not oblation , tohunvme-
wifedomc.

4 PhiUmx then finding that reafon cannot fliewe it

„ felf more reafonable, then to leaue realbning in things

aboue reafbn , retarnes to his Lorde , and likeone that

preferred truth before the maintaining ofan opinion,

nidde nothing from him , nor from thence foorth

durfte any more diflwade him , from that which he
founde by the celeftiall prouidencedired^edjbut he
him felfc looking to repayre thegouernment as much
as info broken an eftate by ciuill diflention he might,
and fortifying with notable arte , bothe the lodges, fo

asth^y were almoft made vnaprochable,hclefte So,

Slitis
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fKuf tobemoncthcabfcnccof his daughters ^ and to

bewaylc the imprifonmcnt of Zdmant : yet wholy gi-

uen holily to obey the Oracle , hcgauc a ref" lute ne-

gatiuevnto the mcfTengcr of o^»<fatwj , who all this

while had waited for it, yet in good termes defiring

him to fhewc him felfe, in refpeS of his birth and pro-

feilion, {o Princely a Knight, as without forcing him

to leeke the way of force, to deliucr in noble forte

thofe Ladies vnto him , and ^o fhould the miurie hauc

bene in Am^hidm^^vA the bcnefite in him.

The meffenger went backc with this anfwere , yet

hauing euer sk^ to fugre any thing which his Mai-

fterwasto receaue, he toldehim, that when Bafdius

firfl vnderflood his defircs , he did oueiieach fo farrc

allhismoft hopefull cxpcdations , that he thought it

were too greataboldnete to haricen to fiich a man, in

whome the heauens had fuch interefl, without asking

the Gods counfcU , and therefore had fent his prin-

dpall counfailour to Belphcs , who although he keptc

the matter neuer fo fecrete ,
yet his diligence, inipired

by K^naxiushis priuilcdge oucr all worldly thinges,

had founde out the fecrete, which was, that he fhould

not prefhme to marrie his daughters , uo one who al-

ready was enrolled among the demie-Gods,andyet

much lefle he fhould dare the attempting to take them

out of his hands.

\^naxius^who till then had made Fortune his crea- 6

tor,and Force his God , nowe beganne to findc an o-

ther wifedometobeabouCjthat iudgcd fb righdy of

him: and wherein this time of his feruauntes way-

ting for Baftlius refolution,hc and his brothers had

Zz 3 courted
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courted their Ladies , as whomc they vouchfafcd to

hauc for their wiues , he refolucd now to dally no
longer in dclaycs,but tomake violence his Oratour,

fince he had found perfuafions had gotten nothing

but anfwercs. Which intention he opened to his bro-

thers, who hauing all this while wanted nothing to

take that way, but his authoritie , gade fourres to his

running, and^vnworthy men,neither feeling vertue in

thcmfclues, nor tendring it in others , they were head-

long to make that euiii conforte of loue and force,

when (^fiaxsus had worde , that from the Tower
there were defcried fome companies of armed men,
marching towardes the towne • wherefore he gauc
prefente orderto his fcruauntes,and fouldiers,tagoc

to the gates and walles , leaning none within but him-

felfe,and his brothers : his thoughts then fo full of
their intended pray , that Mars-his lowdcft trumpet

could fcarcely haueawaked him*

CHAP, 2$.

Zoilus/^^ meffhtger, * andfirH tfftrtxofforce^ » Ufw^
cedtofltCjMtadU, Lycurg\isfof7Jted to kill, * tsfought

mthaly*foiled^ ' ^ killed.'^Andxius the Reuenger »r;//^

Pyrocles/^<? Punifher hrafteartdbraud^ comhAtted,

Vt while hewas dircding what he would
haue done,his yongeft brother Zd;7«/,glad

that he had the commiflion , went in the

name o^Amxius^xo tel the (ifters,thatfincc

he had anfwerc from their father> thathe

and
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Smd his htoxhcrLfcurgus^ihovkld hauc them in what fort

it plcafed them , thaahey would now graunt them no
longer time, but prcfently to dcterminc,whether they

thought itmore honorable comfort to be compelled,

orperiwaded. Pamela made him anfwere, that in a mat-

ter whereon the whole ftate ofher life dependcd>and

wherin fhc had eucr anfwcrcd,fi^c would not lead, but

follow her parents pleafurc • (he thought it reafon /he

ihouldjeither by letter^or particular mcfieger vnderftad

ibmthing from thtfelucs,& not haue her bcleei bound
to the reportoftheir partial! feruants,& thtJ^efore^as to

their words^flic& her (iikr^had euer a fimpkSc true re-

folution/o againft their vniufl force^God.tliey hoped,

would eitheraimc their liueSjOr takeaway their iiues.

Wei Ladiesflaid he)I wil leasie my brodzti Sjivho by
& by wil come vnto you^ to be their own cmbafladors,

formy parte, I mull now do my felf fcruke. And with

that turning vphis muftachocs , and marchingas ifhe
would begina pauen,[iewent ioward Zelmane.BmZeU
fnane ( hauing had all this while ofthe meflengcrs be-

ing with Baftlifts , much to do to keepe thofe excellent

Ladies from feeking by the pafport ofdeath , to efcapc

thofe bale dangers wherevnto they found themfclues

fubicd) fliil hoping that A/<^<!^r«if would findefomc
meancs to dcliucr them ; and therefore had often both
by her owne example,& comfortable reafbns,perfvva-

ded the to ouerpaffe many inlblcnt indignities of their

proud futers, who thought it wasafufficicntfauour

not to doo the vttermofl iniurie, now comcagaine to

theflreightfhe moft feared for them; either of death

ordiihonor, if hcroicall couragewould haue let her,

(he had becne beyonde herfelfe amazed ; but that

Zz 4 yet
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ycthfldvp her wit, to attend the vttcrmofl: occa/ioitj

which euc then brought his hairic forehead vnto her:

for Zatbsfmaeking his hppes , as for the Prologue ofa

kilfe,and fomething aduancing himfelfc^Darlingffaid

hc)lec thy hart be full ofioy, and \ct thy faire eies be of

counfel with it^iox this day thou iliait haue Z^//«y,wh(>

many hauel<5ged foj^but none fliali haue him^but Zel^

wane. And oh ,how much glory I haue to think what a
race will bebetwene vs.The world,by the heauens,thc

world will be too iitle for them • And with that, he
would haue put his arme about her necke, butflic^

withdrawing her feifc from him.My Lord f laid fhe)

much good may your thoughts do you,but that I may
not dificmblewith you, my naduitie being call by one
diatneuerfailcdinanyofhis prc^nofticarions, I haue

bcnea(rured5thatl fhould neuerb.e apt to bcnre chil-

dren. But finceyou wil honorme with fo hie fauor, I

muftoncly defire that I may pcrformcavowwhichi
madeamongmy coiitriwomcn, the famous Amnz-ons^

that Lwould neuer marrie none , but fiich one as was
able to vvithrtand fnc in Araies:theiforeJ)efore I make
mineown defire llruiceable to \'oiirs,ycumuft vouch-

fafe to lend me armor and weapons,rhat at leail:,with a-

blow or two ofthe fword,! may not findc my ^id^t per-

iurcd to my fcIfe^But loiius(bm laughing with a hartic

lowdncs) went by force to embrace her ; making no o-

ther aniwere, but fince (he. had a minde to trie bi%

Knighthood, flie fliould quickly know what a man of
armcs be was.-nnd fo, without reuerence to the Ladies>

began to ftiuggk with her.

- But in Zelmane then Difdaine became wifdome, &
-Anger gauc occafion. For abidingno longer aboad in

the



the raattcr,fhe that had not put off,thoughfhc l-Kid dif^

^uikd^Pyroclcs, bLing fane fuller otTiiong nimbkncs,
tript vp his fcctc, fo that he fd down at hers.And wirh-

all (meaning to purluc what flic had begun) puldout
hisflvord, whiclihc v/are about him: but bcforclhc

could flrike him withall> hegat vp , and rannc to a faire

chamber,where he had left his uvo brcrhrc, preparing

thcmfclucs to come downe to their miftrclles. But llie

followed at his hecles,& eucas he came to throw hiai-

fclfinto their arms tor fuccor^fhe hit him witli hisown
fwordjfuch a blowvpo the waft,that (lie almoft cut him

a (uder: oncc,nie fundred his ioule fro his body/cding

it to rroferpina^Tin angry GoddefTc againft rauillicrs.

But J»^x'/;//,reing before his eyes the mifcrablc end

of hisbrother/uller ofdclpite the wrath,& yet fuller of

wrath then forow, looking with a wofuU eye vpon his

brother X^(r«r^«i,Brother,{aid hc,chafticc this vilecrcai-

tarc,whileIgo-down,& take order left ftirthermifchief

arife;& fo went down to the Ladies, whom he vilited,

doubting there had brnc fomc further pradife the yet

hcconceiucd.jjut finding the only flrong in pacience,

he went& lockt a great Iron gate, by which oncly any

body might mounte to that part ofthe Caftlc, rather to

conceale the (liame ofhis brother, (laine by a woman,

then for doubt ofany other anoyancc,and the went vp

to rcccauclome comfort ofthe execution, he vvasfurc

his brother had done o^Zdmnne.

But-?£'/«/^;?fnofoonerfawthofebrothcrs,ofwhom

Reafo adured her flic was to cxped reurge,bi!t that flic

I'ept to a target, as one that well knew the firrt inarkeo.

,

valure to be defence. And the accepting rheoportuni-

tic of Arhixius going avv'ay , flic waiicd not the pleafuie

of
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6£Ljcurgus^ but without anywords (which /he eu<?t

thought vaine^wh^ rdblutio tooke tlic placeofperlwa-
fion) gaue her owne hait thcconterKment to be the a(^

failer. LjcHrgtis^vfho was in the diipolitio ofhis nature
bazardoufe^^ by the luckic paiTing through many dan-
gcr5, growne confident in himfelfe, went toward her,

rather as to fpoile^then to fight, fo farrc from-feare, dial J
his aifurcdne/le difdained to hope. But whe her {\vord I
madcdcmonftrations aboue al fiattery ofargumets, & I
that he found Ihe preft fo vpon him^as lliewed that her
courage fprang not from blind defpair, but was garded
both with cuiiuing& frrengthrfelf-Ioue the firft in him
diiiidcd it fclfc fro vain-glcry,&madchim find that the
world ofworthincs had not his whole globe coprifed
in his bTcfl;,btj t that it was neccifaiy to haue ftrong refi-

ftacc againft fo ftrong aflailing.And fo between the,for

afew h\o^jc%Mars himfdfmighthaue bin delighted to
looke on. But lelmane,\v\\o knew that*in her caife5flow-

ncffe ofvi(5lory was little better the ruine, with the bel-

lowed ofhate,blcw the fire ofcouragc,and he ftrikinga

maine blow at her head, flic warded ir with the {irAcXd^

but fowarded , that the fhield was cut in two pieces,

while it proreded her , & withall flie ran in to hiin,and
thrufting at his breft,which he put by with his target,a$

he was lifungvp his (word to ftrike again^ihe let fall the
piece ofher (liield, and with her left hand catching his

Iword ofthe infidc ofthep6mel,with nimble& ftrong
ikkht, (he had gotte his fword out of his hand before
his Icnce could couey to his imaginatio,whatwas tobc
doubted. And hailing now two fwords againft one
ftiieid^neaning not foolifhly tobevngratefuH togood
fortune, while he was no more amazed with his being
vnweaptied, then with thefuddainnes thercf^ftiegauc

hioi
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him fiich a woud vpo his head, in defpite ofthe (hiclds

ouer-vveak refiflacc^that withal he fel to the groud^afto-

niflicd with the paiiie, & agaft with fcarc.But fcing Zel^

iw4w<r ready tococlude her vidory in his death,bowing

vp his head to her,with a countenance that had forgot-

ten al pridejEnough excellent Lady,{aid he^the honor

is yours: Wherofyou (liall want the bed witnes,ifyou
kil me.As you haue take fr5 men the glory ofmahood,
rctur-ncfonowagaine toyourowne fex^for mercy. 1

wil redeeme my life ofyou with no fmal feruices, for I

will vndertake to make my brother obey all your com-
madements;GrantlifeI bcfecch you/oryour own ho-

nor,and for the perfons fake that you louc bell.

Zelmam reprefl a whilehcr great hart^either difdaining ^

to be cruell,or pitiful, & thcrfore not cruell:& now the

image of hum:ine condition^bcga to be anOrator vnto

her ofcompaffio, whe (he favv^as he lifted vp his armes

with afuppliatsgracc^aboutoneofthe, vnhappily,ticd

a garter with a Iewel,which(giue to Pyrockshy his aunt

oiYheffiifdySc greatly efleemed by him)he had prefetcd

to Phtlocleaj & with inward rage promifing cxtream har

tred,hadfeene Lycurgm with a proud forcc,& not with

out fome hurt vnto her, pull away fro Philock.t, b?caufc

at entreatie (he would notgiue ithim. But the fight of
that was like a cyphar, fignifyingali.the iniurics which
Philocieahid ofhim fuffred,& that remebrance feeding

vpo wrath,trod down al coceits ofmercy.And thcrfore

faying no more,but,Novillaine,dve;Itis PhihcU.t that

feds thee this toke for thy louc.With tliat Otc made her

fword drink the blood of his hart, though he wrcfling

his body,& with a coutcnace prepared to excufc.woij

fain haue dclaied the rcceining of deaths embaffdors.

But neither that flaicd Zcbnmcs hand^nor yet A;uxius 8

eric
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crlernto hcr5who hauingmade£ift the Iron gatejfucn

then came to thetop of the ftaii es , v\ hcn^contrarie to

all his imaginations, heiaw his brother lie at Zf/w^w/
mercie. Therefore crying , promifing, and threatning

to her to hold her hand: thclaft groneofhis brother

was the onely anfwerc he could get to his vnreTpedcd
eloquence. But then Pittie would fainehauedravvnc

tearcs , which Furle in their fpmig dried ; and Anger
would fainehauefpoken , but thatDifdaincfcaled vp
his lippes ; but in his hart he blafphemcd heauen , that

it could haue fuch a power ouer him^ no leflc afhamed
ofthevfdonc he/liouldhaueof her, then of his bro-

thers ouerthrow.-and no more fpitcd^that it w^as yet vn-

reuenged, then that the reuenge fhouldbe no greater,

then a womans deftrudion.Therefore with no Ipeach,

but fuch a groning crie , as often is the language of ^o-

rowfull anger, hecamerunning ztZelmane^ vfe offigh-

ting then fcruingin fleed of patient cofideration what
todoo. Guided wherewith 5 though he did not with

knowledge, yetdid he according to knowledgc/prel^

iing vponUmum in fuch a wcl defended manner,that

in all the combats that eucr fhe had fought,fhe had nc-

iser more n eed of quicke fenfes,& ready vertue.For be-

ing one oftlie greatcft men ofIbture then liuing, as he

did fully anfwere that flaturc in greatnefle ofmight, fo

did he ^syicc^d both in greatnes ofcourage,which with

a coutenace formed by the nature both ofhis mind &
body , to an almoft horrible fiercenes,was able to haue

carried fearc to any mind, thatwas notpriuicto itielfc

ofa trne & coflanr worthmes.But P-jrocle'i^ whofefoule

might well be-feparated fro his body, but neuer aliena-

ted fro the remcajbring what was comely, ifat thefirft

he
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hcdida little apprehend the.dangeroufncsofhis ad-

. uerfarie^whom once before he hadfomething tricd,<^

now perfedly {a\v,as'the very pidurc of forcible furie:

yer was diat apprchcnfion quickly ihycd in him , ra-

ther ftrcngthning, then wcakning hisvcrtue by that

wreftling-likc wine, growing the Urogcr by being mo-
ued . So that they botii, prepared in harts , and ablf in

hands,did honor fblitanncs there with fuch a combat,

as might haue demaundcd;as a right offortune,whoIe

armies of beholders. But no beholders needed there,

wheremanhood blew liic trumpet , &fatisfad!on did

wh ette,as much as glorie. There was fh-ength againft

nimblenes5rage,againft refolution,fury,againft vcrrue;

confidence^againR courage; pride,againft nobleneflc:

louCjin both,breeding mutual hatred,& dcfire ofrcue-

ging the iniurie ofhis brothers naughter,to K^naxiu^^

being like F-htbcUai captiuity to Pjroclcs.V^hohzd feen

the onc,would haue thought nothing could haue refi-

fted; who had marked the other, would haue mar-

ueiled that the other had fo long refifted . But like

tw<5 contrarie tides , either of which are able to cany

worldesoffhippes, and men vpon them, with fuch

fwiftncs, as nothing fecmcs able to wirhftand them:

yet meeting one another, with mingling their watric

fbrces,and (Irugling together,it is long to fay whether

ftreame gets the vidoric : So betweenc theie , liPalUs

had bene there,{he could fcarcely haue toldc, whether

flie had nurced better in the fcatcs ofarmes . Thelrifh

greyhound,againft the Englifli mafliffe-the fword-fiflr,

againft the whale^the Rhinoceros, a|;ainft the clephat,

migf It be models,&: but models ofthis cobat. Amxius

was better armed defcnilucly .-for (befidea ftrorie caikc

Drauc-
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brauely coucred^whcnvith he couerd his hcad)hc had
a huge fliield/ucli perchance,as Achilles fhcwcd to the

pale waUes ofTroy,whcre\vithaIl that body was couc-

r^d.But Pjroch,wnci\y vnarmcd for defcnce,to offend

had the aduanrage: for,in either hand he had a fvvord,

&withboth hands nimbly performed thatoffice.And

acGording.as they were diuerfl/ furniHicd, fo did they
differ in the manner of fighting . For AnAxim moft by
warding,and PyrocUs oftneft by auoyding , rcfifted the

aduerlarics aflault . Both haftie to end
, yet both often

itaying foradii.2ntage.Time5diflance,&moti6 cuftom
made them fo perfecf: injthat as ifthey had bene felow
Counfellers, and not enemies, each knewe the others

minde, and knew how to preuent it. So as their ftregth

fayled them fooner then their skill,and yet their breath

fayledthcmfooncr then their ftrcngth. And breadiles

indeed they grew, before either could complaine ofa-
nyloflcofbloud.

CHAP. 2p.

' TheC^mhmantsfrJlhreathing^ * rcenccunUr^&nd

O confcnting by the mediation

of neceifitie , to a breathing time

. oftruce , being withdrawen a little

one from the other; AmKim ftood

leaning vpon his fworde, with his

grym eye , {q fetled vpoa Zdmane^

. as is wont to be the look ofan car-

ncllthought.Which Zc/;w4;2<f marking,&5according to
die r^ockAn nature, fuller ofgay braucrie in the midft,

then

.
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then in the beginning ofdagcr^ Whitis \i{(2iA{[\z)A-

ffaxiusi^ that thou fo deeply muIcd onc'Dooih thy bro-

thers exaple make tlice thinkeof thy fault paft,or ofthy
coming puniflimct:' I thinkffaid he) what fpiccful God
it rtiould be, who,enuying my glory, haih brought nic

to fuch a vvaywarde cafe, that neither thy dcatlu-an be
a reuenge, nor thy ouerthrow a vitTtoric . Thoudooft
well inclcedc ( iliide Zdmme) to impute rhy cafe to the

heauenly prouidence, which will haue thy pride find it

felfe(eucn in that whereof thou art moil proud
)
puni-

/licd by the weake lex, which thou mod contem-

ned,

Butthen,hauing fufficiently reftcd themfducs, they

renewed againc their comhattc , farre more terribly

then before : like nimble vaulters , who at the firft and
fecond leape, doo but ftirrc,and(as it were ) awake the

ficric and aerie partes , which after in the other leapcs.

the\^doo with more excellencie exercife. For in this

paufing^ech had brought to his thoughts the maner of

the others fighting,and the aduantages,which by thar^

and by the ejualitie of their weaponSjthcy might work
themfelues • and ^o againe repeated the lelTon they had

(aid before, more perfectly, by the viing ot it . Amxr>i$

oftncr vfcd blowes , his huge force ( as it were ) more

deligiuing therein , and the large protcc^rion of his

i]iield,ani!nating him vnto it . Pyrccks^cfs. more fine,

anddciiuerftrengrh, watcliing his time when to giuc

fitte thruftes ; as , with the quick obeying of his bodic^

to his eyes quicke commaundement, he fliunned any

\urmcJK;i.v/us could do to iiim:fo woulci he foon haue

made an end of>^;>^;c;«j,ifhe had not foud him a ma of

wor^
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wondcrfulj&almoft matchlefle exccllecy in matters of
annes. PyrocksvCcd diuers faynings.to bring i^fjaxiui

on, into fome inconucnicncc. But K^naxius keq)ing a

found maner offighdng,neuer ofFered,but fecirtg faire

caulc, & then followed it with wel-goucrned violence.

Thus fpent they a great £ime,ftriuing to doc , and with

ftriuing to doc , wearing themfelueSjinore then with

die very dping. ^«<?Ar/w finding ZelmaneCo ncercvnto

him , thiac with iitde motion he might reach her , knit-

ting all his ftrexigth together , at that time mainly foy-

ncd at her face. ButZdmane ftrongly putting it by with

her right handc avord, comming in with her left foote,

and hand vvouldehauegiucn himafharpevifitatiori

to his right (tde, but that hewasl^inctoleapeaway.

Whereat afhamed, (as hauingneuerdone ib much be-

fore in his life)
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